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THE JT PHIITCETOiT

OLD AND NEW TEfc^M^ISfGlOi
CONNECTED, ^i^liSJT|iT^ *;^

IN

THE HISTORY
OF

THE JEWS AND NEIGHBOURING NATIONS,

FROM

'The Declenfion of the Kingdoms of Israel and JudaHj

to the Time o/" Christ.

BOOK VL

HYRCANUS, at his death, left ^ five fohs behind him, the

firft Ariftobulus, the lecond Antigonus, the

third Alexander, and the fifth ^ Abfalom ; what
^"iftobulus*

was the name of the fourth is no where faid.

^ Ariftobulus, as being the eldeft, fucceeded his father, both

in the office of high prieft, and alfo in that of fuprenoe govern-

or of the country ; and, as foon as he was fet'.led in them, he

put a diadem upon his head, and affumed the title of king

;

and he was the firft that did fo in that land fmce the Babylonifti

captivity. His mother, by virtue of Hyrcanus's will, claim-

ed a right to the fovereignty after his death, but Ariftobulus^

Vol. IV. A having

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 19.
b ihid. lib. 14, c. 8.

^ Ibid. lib. 13. c. 19. 5c de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c, 3%
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having overpowered lier, call htr into piilbn, and there ftarved

her to death. As to his brothers, Antigonus the eldeft of

them being much in his favour and affection, he at firft fliared

the government with him, but afterwards did put him to

deatl), in the manner as will by and by be related, the other

three he fhut up in prifon, and there kept them as long as he

lived.

Ptolemy Lathyrus, king of Egypf, having incurred his mo-

ther's difpleafure for fending an army into Paieftine againft

the Jews, contrary to her mind, as hath been above related,

* fhe carried it on fo far againft him, for this and fome other

like attempts which he had made of reigning with-^ut her,

that, having firft taken Selene his wife from him (by whom
he had now ^ two fons), fhe drove him out of the kingdom.

For the acconnplifbment of this, fhe caufed fome of her favour-

ite eunuchs to be wounded, and, then bringing them out inta

tlie public afTembly of the Alexandrians, there pretended, that

they had fuffered this from Lathyrus in defence of her perfon

againft him, and thereon accufed him of having made an at-

tempt upon her life : whereby flie fo far incenfed the people,

that they rofe in a general uproar againft him, and would have

torn him in pieces, but that he fled for his life, and, having got-

ten on board a fhip in the harbour, therein made his efcape

from their fury. Hereon, Cleopatra called to her Alexander

her younger fon, who for fome years paft had reigned in Cy-
prus ; and, having made him king of Egypt in the room of

Lathyrus, forced Lathyrus to be content with Cyprus on
Alexander's leaving of it.

Ariftobulus, as foon as he had fettled himfelf at home in

the full pofTefTion of his father's authority, ^ made

Ariftobulus
^^^ upon the Itureans, and, having fubdued the

greateft part of them, forced them to become pro-

felytes to the Jewi(h religion, in like manner as Hyrcanus,
fome time before, h.ad forced the Idumeans. to do the fame
thing. For he left them no other choice, but either to becir-

cnmcifed, and embrace the Jewifh religion, or elfe leave their

country, and feek out for themfelves new habitations elfe-

where ; whereon, having chofen the former, they became in-

grafted at the fame time into the Jewifli religign, as well as

the Jewifli ftate : and in this manner the Afmonean princes

dealt

' Juftin, Hh. .^9. c. 4. Paulanias in Atticis. Porphyrius in Gicecis
Eufeb. Scaiigcri, p. 60.

b Thefehis tv»ro Tons died before him, for he had no legitimate male
ilTue 'At his dt^ith.

'^ Jofcph. Antiq. lib 13. c. 19.
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dealt with all thofe whom they conquered. Iturea, ^ the

country where thofe people dwelt, was part of Coele-Syria,

bordering upon the north-eaflern part of the land of Ifrael, as

lying between the inheritance of the half tribe of ManalTch be-

yond Jordan, and the territories of Damafcus. It was called

Ituria from ^ Itur, one of the fons of Ifmael, who, in our

Englifh veriion, is wrongfully called Jetur. This country is

the fame which is fometimes called Auronitis. As Idumea
lay at one end of the land of Ifrael, fo Iturea lay at the other;

and thus much it is neceflary to fay, becaufe, by reafon of fome
limilitude of the names, the one hath been miilaken for the

other. Philip, one of the fons of Herod, ^ was tetrarch or

prince of this country, when John the Baptift firll entered on
his miniflry.

Ariftobulus, returning lick to Jerufalem from Iturea, left

Antigonus his brother there with the army, to finilh the war
which he had begun in that country. ^ While he lay ill, his

queen and the courtiers of her party, envying the interefi:

which Antigonus had with him, were continually buzzing in-

to his ears (lories for the exciting in him a jealoufy of this his

favourite brother. Not long after, Antigonus, having finifli-

ed the war in Iturea with fuccefs, returned in triumph to Je-
rufalem J and the feaft of tabernacles being then celebrating,

he went immediately up to the temple, there to perform his

devotions on that holy time, with his armour on, and his armed
guards about him, in the fame manner as he entered the city,

without Hopping any where to alter his drefs. Ariftobulus,

then lying fick in his palace Baris, adjoining to the temple, had
immediately an account given him hereof, for the firing of his

jealoufy againll his brother ; and it was warmly reprefented

to him, that it was time for him to look to himfelf : for, cer-

tainly, they faid, Antigonus would not have come in this man-
ner armed, and with his armed guards about him, had he not

fome ill deligns to execute againft him. Ariftobulus, being

moved hereby, fent orders to Antigonus to put off his atmour,
and immediately come to him, concluding, that if he came un-
armed, according to his orders, there was no hurt intended,

but, if othe/wife, he had certainly fome defign of mifchief

againft him. And therefore, placing his guards in the paftage

through which his brother was to pafs into the palace to come
to him, gave them orders, that, if he came unarmed, they
fhould let him fafely pafs, but, if otherwife, they Ihoufd fall

A 2 upon
* Videas Relandi Pdeftinam, lib. i.e. ai.
^' Gen- XXV. 15. 1 Chron. i. 31.
^ Luke iii, i.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13, c. 19. 5c de Bello Judaico, lib, i, c, 3,
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upon him and flay him. This paiTrige through which he was

to pais, was a fi^bteiTaneous gallerj * which Hyrcanus had*

caufed to be made when he built that palace, leading from

ther.ce into the temple, that thereby he might always have, on

all occafions, a ready communication with it. The meffenger

that was fert to Antigonus, inftead of bidding him come un-

armed as direded, dflivered a quite contrarj^ meflage : .:^r,^

being corrupted by the queen and her party, he told AntigG-

nus, that the king, hearing that he had a very fine fuit of ar-

mour on,^efired he would come to him as then armed with it,

that he might fee how it became him. Antigonus, on his re-'

ceiving this meffage, immediately pailed through the gallery

above mentioned, to gQ_to the king, and, when he came to the

place where the guards were pofted, they, finding him armed,

fell upon him according to their orders, and flew him. This

fa6l was no fooner done, but Ariftobulus mofl grievoufiy re-

pented of it. And this murder bringing into his mind the

murder of his mother, his confcience^ew him in the face at

the fame time for both, ^nd the anxiety of his thoughts here^

on increafing his difeafe, brought him to the vomiting of

blood. While a fervant was carrying away the vomited blood

in a bafon, he happened to ftumble and fpill it upon the place

Vv'here Antigonus's blood had been fhed. At this, all that

were prefent made an out-cry, apprehending it to be done of

purpofe. Ariftobulus, hearing the- noife, inquired what was
the matter j and finding all about him fhy of telling him, the

more they were fo, the more earnefl he was to know it, till at

length they were forced to acquaint him with the whole that

had happened: whereon a grievous remorfe feized him all

over, and his confcience extorted from him bitter accufations

againfl liimfelf for both thefe fa6is ; and, in the agony v/hich

he fufFered herefrom, he gave up the ghoft and died, having
reigned only one whole year. And fuch miferable exits do
moltly fuch wicked men make, which are terrible enough to

deter all fuch from their iniquities, though there were no fuch
thing as the torments of hell to punifh them afterwards for

ever for the guilt of them.

Jofephus ^ tells us a very Remarkable flory of one Judas an
EHene, relating to the murder of Antigonus. This man, feeing

Antigonus come into the temple, as above mentioned, fell into a
great pafTion thereat, and made more than ordinary exprefTions

of it, both in Vv'ord and behaviour ; for he had foretold, that

Antigonus lliould be flain that day at Straton's tower. Now,
taking

» This WAS aftervv.irds repaired by Herod ( See Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15,
C. 14. )• But was firA: built by Hyrcanus, as appears by this ule of it.

b Jofeph. AQtiq.lib. J3.C, J9. k de bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 3,
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taking Straton's tower to be the town on the fea coaft, then fo

named, but afterwards called Cefarea, which was full two days
journey from Jerufalem, he thought his prophecy was defeated,

and could not poffibly be fulfilled that day, the major p:irt of it

being then pail, and the place at fo great adiilance ; and there-

fore, he expreffed hereon the like impatience as Jonah did, on
the failing of his prophecy ag^ainft Nineveh. But while he
was, in this agony and perplexity of mind, exclaiming againft

truth itfelf, in his being thus deceived, and wifliing his death

becaufe hereof, came news that Antigonus was flain in that

part of the fubterraneous gallery above mentioned, which was
juft under that turret or tower of the palace which was called

Straton's tower. Whereon, the Eflene, finding his predidlion

fulfilled in the lamentable murder of this prince, both as to the

time and place, rejoiced in the comfort and fatisfadtion of ha-

ving his prophecy verified, at the fame time when all elfe were
grieved at it.

Ariftobulus ^ was a-^rcat favourer of the Greeks, for

which reafon he was callw! Philellen, and the Greeks as much
favoured him. For Timagenes, an hiflorian of theirs, wrote
of him, as Jofephus tells us out of Strabo, " That he was a

prince of equity, and had in many things been very bene-

iicial to the Jews, in that he augmented their territories, and
ingrafted into the Jewilh flate part of the nation of the Itu-

reans, binding them to it by the bond of circumcifion." But
his a6lions above defcribed.give him another fort of character.

As foon as Ariflobulus was dead, ^ Solome his wife dif-

charged the three brothers out of prifon, and Alexander, fur-

named Janneus, who was the eldeft of them, took the kingdom.
His next brother having made fome attempt to fupplant him,
he caufed him to be put to death, but the other, named Abfa-
lorn, being contented to live quietly a private life under him,
had his favour and protection as long as he lived, fo that after

this we hear no more of him, fave only that, ^ having married

his daughter to Ariflobulus^ the younger fon of Alexander,

his brother, he engaged in his caufe againfl: the Pvomans, and
was made a prifoner by them on their taking the temple, un-
der the command of Pompey, 42 years after this time.

At this time, in Syria, ^ the two brothers, Antiochus Gry-
pus, and Antiochus Cyzicenus, one reigning at Antioch, and
the other at Damafcus, haralfed each otiier with continual wars.

Of which advantage being taken by fome cities, which had

A 3 formerly
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13..C. 19.
I' Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. zo. & de Bello Judaico, hb. i. c. 3.
*^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8.
-i Jofeph, Ar.tiq. lib, 13. c. -20, Jaftin. lib. 39. Appian. in Syriacis.
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formerly been parts of the Syrian empire, they alTerted them-

felves into liberty, as Tyre, Sidon, Ptolemais, Gaza, and others;

and tyrants took poflefTion of fome others of them, as Theo-
dorus of Gadara and Amathus beyond Jordan, Zoilus of Do-
ra and Straton's tower, and others of other places. At the

fame time, Cleopatra and Alexander, heryounger fon,were in

pofl'effion of Egypt, and Ptolemy Lathyrus, her eldeft fon, held

Cyprus; and in this ftate were the affairs of the neighbouring

countries when Alexander Janneus firft became king of Judea.

This year was famous for the birth of tw^o noble Romans, ^

Cneius Pompeius Magnus, and ^ Marcus Tullius Cicero, who,
the one for war, and the other for letters, w^ere two of the

moll eminent perfons which that city ever brought forth.

After Alexander had fettled all matters at home, ^ he led

forth his forces to make war with the people of

a" xand°r'
P^^^^^^is, and having vanquilhed them in battle,

Janneus i.
^^^ them up within the walls of their city, and
there befieged them; whereon they fent to Ptolemy

Lathyrus, then reigning in Cyprus, to come to their relief; but
afterwards having it fuggefted to them, that they might fuffer

as much from Ptolemy comingto them as a friend, as theyfliould

from Alexander as an enemy, and that, as foon as they (liould

be joined with Ptolemy, they would draw Cleopatra with all

the forces of Egypt upon them, they on thefe conliderations al-

tered their mind, refolving to ftand upon their own ftrength

alone for their defence, without admitting any auxiliaries at all

;

and took care, that Ptolemy fnould be informed as much. How-
ever, he having made ready an army of 30,000 men, and equip-
ped a fleet of proportionable powder, for the tranfporting of them,
made ufe of this pretence to land them in Phoenicia, and march-
ed towards Ptolemais. But they taking no notice of him, nor
anfwering any of his meffages, he was in great difficulty what
courfe to take. While he was in this perplexity, there came
meffengers to him from Zoilus, prince of Dora, and from the
Gazeans, which delivered him from it. For, while Alexander,
with one part of his forces, belieged Ptolemais, he fent the other
to wafte the territories of Zoilus, and thofe of Gaza; and there-
fore thefe melTengers were fent to pray his affiftance againft
them, which he readily confented to. Whereon Alexander was
forced to raife the fiege of Ptolemais, and led back his army from
thence, to watch the Heps of Lathyrus. And, finding, that
he could net prevail by his arms, lie'betook himfelf to politics,

thinking

* Vide Paterculumjib. i.e. 29.
b Plutarchus ir. Cicerone. A. Gdlius, Ub.ij.c.23. Plinius.lib.iT.C.a.
^ Jolcph. Antiq. lib. 13, c. ao.
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thinking by craft and deceit to carry his point; and therefore,

courting the friendfhip of Lathyrus, he entered into a treaty

with him, and engaged to pay him 400 talents of fiiver, on the

condition that he would deliver Zoiius into his hands, with
the places which he held. Lathyrus accepted the terms, and
accordingly feized Zoilus and all his territories, with inten-

tion to have delivered both to Alexander's hands. Bat, when
be was ready fo to have done, he found that Alexander was at

the fame time treating underhand with Cleopatra, to bring

her upon him with all her forces, for the driving of him out

of Paleiline ; whereon, detefting his double dealing, he broke

off all friendfliip and alliance with him, and refolved to do
him all the mifchief that Ihould be in his power.

And this he accordingly executed the next year after, ^ For,

being bent to have his revenge on the inhabitants

of Ptolemais, and alfo upon Alexander, for the falfe 't!^"°
'?'^*

dealings and ill ufage he had received from both,
yanneua %

he firll laid iiege to Ptolemais ; and, leaving one part

of his army there, for the carrying of it on, under the conduft

of fome of his chief commanders, he marched in perfon with

the other part, to invade the territories of Alexander. At firft

he took Afochis, a city of Galilee, and in it 10,000 captives,

with much plunder. After this, he laidfiege to Sepphoris, an-»

other city of Galilee; whereon Alexander marched with an

army of 50,000 men againft him for the defence of his country.

This brought on a fierce battle between them, near the banks

of the river Jordan ; in which Alexander being vanquiflied, loft

30,000 of his men, befides thofe which were taken prifoners.

For Lathyrus, having gotten the victory, purfued it to the ut-?

moft. And there is a very cruel and barbarous a6l which is

related to have been done by him at this time, that is, that,

coming with his army, in the evening after the viclory, to take

up his quarters in the adjoining villages, and finding them fuU

of women and children, he caufed them to be all flaughtered,

and their bodies to be cut in pieces, and put into caldrons over

the fire, to be boiled, as if for fupper, that fo he might leave an

opinion in tliat country, that his men fed upon human flefh,

and fo create the greater dread and terror of his army through

kll thofe parts. After this, Lathyrus ranged at liberty all over

the country, ravaging, plundering, anddeftroying it in a very

lamentable manner. For Alexander, after this battle, and the

cutting off of fo many of his men as fell in it, was in no condi^

tion to refift him, but mull have been abfolutely undone, had
not Cleopatra come the next y^^a-G-i^to thofe parts to relieve him,

A 4 For
^ Jofeph. Antiq, lib. 13. c. 20. a i.
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For fhe, apprehending that, in cafe Lathyrus fhould make
himfelf mailer of Judea and Phoenicia, he fhould

A^^^ 'h*^*
^^^^^^7 grow flrong enough to invade Egypt, and

Janneus 1.
^^^^^^ again recover his kingdom from her, thought

it time to put a flop to his progrefs in thofe parts;

and therefore ^ fhe forthwith prepared an army, under the

command of Chelkias and Ananias, the two Jews above men-
tioned, and, having equipped a fleet, put them on board of it,

and failed with them to Phcenicia ; where having landed this

army, and, by the terror of it, made Lathyrus quit the fiege

of Ptolemais (which he had now continued), and retire into

Coele-Syria, flie fent Chelkias with one part of the army after

him, and, putting the other under the leading of Ananias,

marched with it to Ptolemais, expefting they would have
opened their gates to her 5 but finding the contrary, fhe in«

veiled the place to take it by force. In the interim Chelkias,

while he was purfuing Lathyrus in Coele-Syr^'a, loll his life

in that expedition ; which defeating the further progrefs of

it, Lathyrus took the advantage hereof to march with all his

forces into Egypt, hoping that, on his mother's abfence with
the bell of her forces in Phoenicia, he might find that kingdom
fo unprovided to refill him, that he might make himfelf maf-
ter of it : but he failed of his expectations herein.

For thofe forces, left there by Cleopatra for the fecurity of
the country, ^made good their ground fo long, till,

Atonckr ^^"^^ J^*"^^ ^^' ^^^^ P^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^y which, on

Janntus 4.
^^'^ attempt of Lathyrus, fhe fent back out of Phoe-
nicia to reinforce them, they drove him out of the

country, and forced him to return again into Paleiline, and
there take up his winter quarters at Gaza,

But, while this was a-doing, Cleopatra ftill carried on the
fiege of Ptolemais, ^ till at length fhe took the place. As foon
as fhe was miflrefs of it, Alexander came thitherto her, bring-
ing with him many valuable gifts, to prefent to her for the gain-
ing of her favour. But that which moil ingratiated him with
her, was his enmity with Lathyrus her fon, and on this account
he was very kindly received. But fome about her, thinking fhe
had now a fair opportunity, by feizing Alexander, to make her-
felf miftrefs of Judea, and all other his dominions, earneflly
prt'lTed her to it. And this had been done, but that Ananias
prevailed with her to the contrary: for^ having reprefented un-
to her, how bafe and difnonourable a thing it would be thus to
treat an ally engaged with her in the fame caufe, that it would

^ Jofeph . Antlq. lib. 1 3 , c . 2 r

,
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be contrary to all the rules of faith and common honeflj that

are obferved among mankind, and would, to the prejudice of

her intereft, fet all the Jews in the world againft her, and

make them her enemies, he hereby wrought with her fo ef-

feftually, that, partly on thefe confiderations, and partly to

gratify the interceffor, who pleaded hard in this cafe for his

countryman and kinfman (for Alexander was both), fhe

dropped the deiign, and Alexander returned fafe to Jerufalem

;

where having recruited his broken forces, and made them up

again, to the number of a powerful army, he marched with

them over Jordan, and befieged Gadara.

Ptolemy Lathyrus ^ having fpent his winter at Gaza, after

his retreat out of Egypt, and finding that it would

be in vain for him to attempt any thing more in "^?"° ^V'
Paleftine, by reafon of the oppofition there made janneus c.

againft him by his mother, he left that country,

and returned again to Cyprus ; whereon fhe alfo failed back

again into Egypt, and the countrybecame freed of both of them.

Cleopatra, on her return to Alexandria, ^ underftanding

that Lathyrus was carrying on a treaty at Damafcus with Anti-

ochus Cyzicenus, for the obtaining of his alliftance, in order to

another expedition into Egypt, for his recovering of that king-

dom again from her, ihe gave Selene her daughter, whom fhe had

taken from Lathyrus, to AntiochusGrypus to wife, and with

her fent to him a great number of auxiliaries, and large fums of

money, to enable him to renew the war upon Cyzicenus his bro-

ther ; whereon ^ civil broils between them again breaking out,

Cyzicenus w^as diverted thereby from giving any affiftance to

Lathyrus, and fo the whole proje£l became abortive. Ptolemy

Alexander,-her other fon, then reigning w4th her, '^ being much
terrified with the unnatural and cruel ufage with which liie per-

fecuted her other fon,efpeciallyin thus taking from him his wife,

and giving her to his enemy, and obferving alfo that fhe ftuck

at nothing that ftood in the way of her ambition, and the vehe-

ment delire fhe had of itill reigning, tliought himfelf not fafe any

longer with her ; and therefore withdrew, and left the kingdom,

choofmg rather to live in banifliment with fafety, than to reign

with fo wicked and cruel a mother in the continual danger of his

life. And it %vas not without great folicitation, that he was

perfuaded to return to her again ; and flie was forced thus to

perfuade him, becaufe the people would not permit her to reign

at all without one of her fons with the name of king reigning

with her, and this name was all flie allowed to either of them
as

» jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 21, ^ Livii Epitome, lib. 68.

^ Jullin, lib, 29. c 4. ^ Juftin. lib. 39. c 4.
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as long as fhe lived ; for, after the death of"Phjfcon, ftie iifurp-

ed the whole regal power to herfelf, and that Lathyrus pre-

I'umed to make ufe of feme part of it without her, was the

only caufe that fhe drove him from her, took away his wife,

and expelled him the kingdom.

This year ^ Marius, in his fifth confulfhip, finifhed the Cym-
brian war v^ith the total delhu£tion of that people, who threat-

ened Rome and all Italy with no lefs than utter ruin. Ma-
rius commanded the Roman army througi* the laft three years

of this war, and having finifhed it with fuccefs, and thereby

delivered Roine from that terrible invafion, and the great dan-

ger which it lay under from it, he was reckoned as the third

founder of that city, Romulus and Gamillus being the two for-

mer. Marius, while lie carried on this war, ^ firflconfecrated the

eagle to be the fole Roman ftandard at the head of every legion

;

and hence it became the enfign of the Roman empire ever after.

The country from whence thefe Gymbrians came, w^as the

Cymbrica Cherfonefus, the fame which now contains Juitland,

Slefwick, and Holftein. On their deferting this country, the ^

Afse, coming from between theEuxinandCafpianfeas, took pof-

fefhon of it, and from them came thofe Angli, who, with the

Saxons, after having expelled the Britains, poflefTed themfelves

of that part of Great Britain which is now called England.

Alexander Janneus, ^ having, after afiege of ten montlis, ta-

ken Gadara, marched from thence to Amathus, another fortrefs

beyond Jordan ; and it being the ftrongeil in all tliofe parts,

T.'ieodorus the fon of Zeno Cotylas, princeof Philadelphia, there

laid up his treafure. Alexander took this place in a much lefs

time than lie had Gadara, and with it made himfelf mafler of all

that treafure. But Tiieodorus, having by that time gotten to-

gether a powerful army, fell fuddenly upon him as he was re-

turning from this coiiqueif , and having on this furprife over-

thrown him, with theflaughter of io,ccoof his men, he not only

recovered all his treafure again, but alfo took all Alexander's

baggage with it. This fent Alexander back to Jerufalem with
lofs and difgrace, which was pleafing enough to many there.

ForthePharifees, ever fmceHyrcanus's quarrel with them, be-

came enemies to all of his family, and to none more than to this

Alexander ; and thefe drawing the greatefl part ofthe peopleafter

them,
» riutarchus in MArio. L. Floriis, lib. 3.0. 3.

b Formerly there were four other enligns ufcd by the Romans with
the e 'gle, i. e. the minotaur, the horfe, the wolf, and the boar. Marius
abolifliecl thefe four, and retained the eagle only to be the ftandard of
cvi-ry ItgioM. PMnius, lib. 10. c. 4. •

^ Videos Jiicktfn Linguarum Septentrionalium Thefiiurijmin Epiftola
Dedicatoria, &c.

d Jofcph, lib. jj. c. 3I-.
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them, they infefted the generality of them with difaffeftion

and hatred to him, which was the caufe of all thofe inteitine

troubles and difficulties which he fell into durino- his reifm.

However this lofs and difgrace did not hinder liim, but that,

underllanding, that, on Lathyrus's departure trom
Gaza, all that coaft was left naked of defence, ^ he -^.titio 100,

marched thither with his army, and made himfelf
yanne"

^6

mailer of Raphia and Anthedon, which being both

within the diilance of a few miles from Gaza, he in a manner
blocked up that city hereby; and to do this was the main end
of his feizing thefe two places. For the Gazeans having called

in Lathyrus to their affiftance againft him, and helped him witli

auxiliaries in that fatal battle near Jordan, where he received

fo great an overthrow, he bore in his mind ever finee a bitter

grudge againft them, and refolved, when opportunity fhould

fcrve, to have his revenge on them for it. And therefore.

As foon as his other affairs allowed him this opportunity, ^

he marched with a great army againft them for this

purpofe, and laid dole fiege to their city. They ha- ^^-^^ 9?.

ving for their chief commander a very valiant man Tanneus 8
named ApoUodotus, he defended the pi?xe againft

him a whole year ; and in one fally which he had made upon
him in the night, with i2,occ of his men, he had like to have
ruined him and all his army. For the aflault then made upon
his camp being pufliedon with great brilknefs and refolution,

a bruit ran through the Jewifti army, that Ptolemy Lathyrus
and all his forces were come to the afllftance of the enemy,
which damped their courage, and created a panic fear among
them. But when the day light appeared, and made them fee

the contrary, they again rallied, and beat the G-azeans into their

city, with the (laughter of icco of their men.

But, notwithilanding this lofs, ^ they ftill held out, and Apol-
lodotus was in great credit and reputation among
them for his wife and fteady conduct in the defence "^[""^ V\
of the place ; which being envied by Lyfiniachus his

jaj^ne^jg q^

own brother, the wretch treacheroully flew him, and

then, getting a company together, delivered up the city to

Alexander, who, on his firlt entering into it, behaved himfelf

as if he intended to have ufed his vidlory with moderation and

clemency. But, when he was gotten into full pofTcfTion of the

place, he let loofe liis foldiers upon it, with a thorough licenfe

to kill, plunder, and deliroy, which produced a fcene of horrid

barbarity. This Alexander did to have his revenge of thefe

people for the reafon mentioned ; and he fuffered not a little

himfelf

^ Jofeph Antic, hb. 13. c, ii. '> Jofeph. ibid. '^ Jofeph. ibid.
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himfelf in the executing of it. For the Gazeans hereon {land-

ing to their defence, he left almoft as many of his own men in

this carnage and fackage of the j^lace as he flew of the enemy.

However he had his mind fo far, as to leave this ancient and

famous city in utter ruin and defolation, and then returned

again to Jerufalem, after having fpent a full year in this war.

In this fame year ^ happened the death of Antiochus Gry-
pns, being flain by the treachery of Heracleon, one of his own
dependants, in the 27th year of his reign, and the 45th of his

life. He left behind him five fons. i. Seleucus, who was el-

delf, fucceeded him; the otiiers were, 2. Antiochus, and 3. Phi-

lip, two twins ; 4. Demetrius Eucherus ; and 5. Antiochus

Dionyfius. All thefe reigned, or attempted to reign, in their

turns.

Ptolemy Apion, the fon of Phyfcon king of Egypt, to whom
his father left the kingdom of Cyrene, dying with-

Anno 96. Q^^f {ff^Q b gave that kingdom, bv his laft will and

Janneus 10. teftament, to the Romans, v»'ho, inflead of accept-

ing it to themfelves, gave all the cities their liber-

ties, which immediately ^ filled the countries with tyrants ;

thofe who were the potentell in every diftri£t endeavouring
hereon to make themfelves fovereigns of it, which brought
upon that country great troubles and confufions. Thefe were
in fome meafure compofed by Lucullus, on his coming thi-

ther in the firft Mithridatic war, but could not finally be re-

moved till that country was at length reduced into the form
of a Roman province.

Antiochus Cyzicenus, on the death of Grypus, ^ feized An-
tioch, and endeavoured to make liimfelf matter of the whole
kingdom, to the exclnfion of the fons of Grypus; but Seleu-
cus, having gotten poffeflion of many other cities, drew great
forcos after him, to make good his right to his father's domi^
nio'is.

Anna the prophetefs, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of
Afer, of whom mention is made in the gofpel of

Altx.indcr
^^ Luke (chap. ii. vcr. 36.) was married to her

Janneus I r.
hufband, and from this time lived, with him feven
year-, til), on his death, ftie became a widow.

^ rigranes the fon of Tigranes, king of Armenia, being an
hoUage with the Parthians at the time of his father's death, was

by

' Jofeph. lib. 13. c. a. Porphyrius in Graecif? Eufeb. Scaligeri.
'' >pit')me l.ivn, c. 70. Julius Obftqiiens de Prodisiis.
Plutarch, in Lucullo.

d Porphyrius in Graccis Eufcbianus Scaligeri,
"^ Juftin. lib. 38. c. 3. Appian. in Syriaci&. Strabo, lib. 11. p. ?:;
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by them reftored to his liberty, and fettled in the fucceffion of

that kingdom, on his refigning to them fome of the territories

of it. This was done 25 vears before his making war with the

Romans in the caufe of Mithridates ; for fo long, ^ Plutarch

tells us, he had reigned in Armenia when that war began.

King Alexander, enteriiTg into the temple at Jerufalem, there

to ofBciate as high priefl in t' e feall: of tabernacles, ^ had a great

affront and indignity there offered him by the people. For they,

joining in a fort of mutiny againft him, pelted him with citrons

while he was offering the felUval facrihces on the great altar,

calling him flave, and adding other opprobrious language, whicli

implied him unworthy of being either high priefl or king

;

wliich enraged l)im to that degree, that he fell upon them with
his foldlers, and flew of tliem 6oco men. And, tofecure him
from fuffering any more from them the like affront, he furround-

ed the court of the priefts, within which were the altar and the

temple, with a wooden partition, thereby to hinder the people

from doing this any more to him. In calling him flave, they

harped upon the old flory of Eleazar, as if Hyrcanus's mothet
had been a flave taken in war. The truth of the matter was,

Hyrcanus having quarrelled with the Pharifees on that occafion,

and abolifhed ail their traditional conftitutions, this whole fe6t

hated him and all his family a long while after, and none of

them more than Alexander. For he followed his father's fleps

in this matter, and would never readmit thofe conftitutions,

or give that party any favour as long as he reigned ; but, on
the contrary, fat hard upon them on all occalions : which imbit-

tered them fo much againft him, that, having a great influence

oyer the people, they m.ade ufe of it to fet them againfl him,

and render -them difaife«^ed to him to the utmofl they were
able ; which created great troubles to Alexander during all his

reign, and much greater mifchief to the whole nation of the

Jews, as will be feen in the future feries of this hiftory. The
iirft initance hereof w^as, that Alexander, feeing the Jews in

this temper, durft no more trufl them v/it!i the fafety of his

perfon, but, inftead of them, ^ called in foreign mercenaries to

be of his guard, choofing them out of the Pilidians and Cilici-

ans, and not of the Syrians, v.'hom he did not like; and of thefe

he had ^ Coco always about him. This inflance fhews how
dangerous a thing it is for any prince to have a powerful fac- '

tion either in church or ilate difgulfed againil him ; and the

ill

^ In Lucullo.
^ Jofeph. de Bello Judafco, lib. i, c. 3. Antiq, lib. 13. c. sr.
^ Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, lib. i, c. 3. Antiq. Ub. ri. c. ar.

'^Jofeph. Antiq, lib. 13. c. xz. $c de Bello Judaico, lib. i.e. 3.
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ill fuccefs which Alexander had in his endeavours to quiet

this fa6lion, fliews the miftake which he made in his means

of effeding it : for he made ufe only of rigour and feverity,

which operate in the body politic no otherwife than as opiates

do in the body natural, which put a fhort flop to the difeafe,

but never remove the caufe; the trneft method of cure in this

cafe is,fo to join feverity and clemency together, that both may
have their effect.

When Alexander had, by the terror of his executions, in fome

meafure laid the ftorm which w^as raifed againfthim
Anno 94. athome,^ hemarchedoutagainflhisenemiesabroad;

To^?!fL f
'^ and, having, palled over Jordan, made war upon the

janneusi2. '
.

c 1
_

^ ' «

Arabians, and havmg gotten the better or them m
feveral conflicts, made the inhabitants of the land of Moab and

of the land of Gilead to become tributaries to him.

Seleucus growing powerful in Syria, ^ Cyzicenus marched

out of Antioch againft him, but, being vanquifhed in battle, he

was taken prifoner and put to death ; whereon Seleucus made
himfelf mailer of Antioch, and of the whole Syrian empire, but

could not keep it long : for ^ Antiochus Eufebes, the fon of

Cyzicenus, having, on Seleucus's taking Antioch,made his efcape

out of that place by the affittance of a curtezan that was in love

with him, came to Aradus, and was there crowned king.

And, ^ having there gotten his father's foldiers about him,

and joined others to them that were attached to his
Anno 93. intereft,hemadeupacon{iderablearmy, and march-

JanneusM. ^^ forth with it againft Seleucus; and, having gotten

a great victory over him, forced him to flee to Mop-
faeftia, a city in Ciiicia, there to take refuge ; where, ha-

ving opprefTed the inhabitants with great exactions, he pro-

voked them fo far hereby, that they rofe in a general mutiny
againft him, and, befetting the houfe where he was, put fire

to it, and there burnt to death him and all there with him.
* Antiochus and Philip, the two twin fons of Grypus, for the

revenging of this, forthwith marched with all the forces they
could get together towards Mopfueftia ; and, having taken the
place, razed it to the ground, and facrificed all that they found
in it to the ghoft of their flain brother. Buf, in their return
from this exploit, being fallen upon by Eufebes near the Oron-

tes,

* Joftph. Antiq.lib. 13. c. 21. E-c de Bello Judaico, lib. i.e. 3.
b Joffph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. »i. Trogi Prolog. 40. Povphyr, m Grsc*

cis Eufeb. Scalijreri.

"^ Appian.in Syriacis. Jofeph. <Sc Porphyr. ibid.
'' Jofeph. .'\ppi,ir). & Porphjrius, ibidctn.
"^ Porphyrins, ibid.

'

*
.
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tes, they were put to the rout ; whereon * Antlochus, endea-

vouring to fwim the river with his horfe for the making of

his efcape, was drowned in it. But Philip, making a fafe re-

treat, kept many of his forces together, and foon recruited

them again with others, fo that, being enabled thereby ftillto

keep the field, the whole conteil was now between him and

Eufebes for the whole Syrian empire ; and each of them, ha-

ving great armies on foot, miferably harafled and wafted that

country in their wars about it.

In the interim, ^ Alexander, piirfuing the good fuccefs which

he had in the laft year's expedition beyond Jordan, carried oa
the war fuither on that fide, and invaded the territories of

Theodorus, the fon of Zeno Cotylas, prince of Philadelphia.

His chief deiign in this war was to take from him the ftrong

fortrefs of Amathus and his treafure there depolited ; both

which Alexander had taken eight years before, and Theodo-
rus recovered again, as hath been above related. But at this

time Alexander's name was grown fo terrible, by reafon of

his many late fucceifes in thofe parts, that Theodorus durft.

not ftand his coming, but carrying off his treafure, withdrew

his garrifon and defeited the place ; whereon Alexander took

it without oppofition, and razed it to the ground.

Eufebes, the more to ftrengthen himfelf in the kingdom, ^

had married Selene, the relid of Grypus. She be-

ins an aftive woman, had taken pofTeflion of fome Anno 92.

rio- • 1.UJ1 j»ji, Alexander
part 01 the Syrian empire on her huinand s death, janneusu.
and had gotten forces about her to maintain her

in it. Eufebes, to join this intereft of hers to his own, mar-
ried her ; which offending Lathyrus (whofe wife Ihe had iirft

been, till his mother took her from him and gave her in mar-
riage to Grypus-), he '^ fent to Cnidus, where Demetrius Eu-
cherius, the fourth fon of Grypus, had been placed for his edu-

cation, and, having fetched him from thence, made him king

of Damafcus. Eufebes and Philip being engaged againft each

other, neither of them could be at liberty to hinder this j for

although Eufebes received great acceffion to his ftrength by
marrying Selene, yet Philip made good his part againft him,

and, ^ at length having drawn him to a decifive battle, gave

. him a total overthrow, which forced him to flee into Parthia

for his fafety ; whereon Philip and Demetrius became poflefT-

ed of the whole Syrian empire between them.

In
^ Porphyr. in Grcccis EuL-h. Scdig. & Jafcph. Antiq. lib. i.i. c. ai.

^ Tofcph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. ai. & dc Jicilo Judaico, lib. i. c. 3.

^ Appinn, in Syriacis.

^ Jofeph. Anliq. I'b. i,^. c. %i.
''" Porphyr. in Greecis Eufeb. Scaligeri. Eufeb.in Chron,
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In the interinn, * Alexander, king of Jadea, making an ex-

pedition into Gaulonitis, a country lying on the eaft fide of

the lake of Gennefareth, and there engaging in a war againfl

Obedas, an Arabian king, was drawn by him into an ambufh,

wherein he loft moft of his army, and hardly himfelf efcaped.

On his return to Jerufalem in this cafe, the Jews, who were

before too much imbittered againft him, being now further

esafperated by this lofs, rofe in a rebellion againft him, hoping

in this his weak condition, foon to compafs his deftruftion,

which they had long earneftly defired ; but Alexander being

a man of application and courage, and more than a common
underftanding, foon got together forces fufEcient to oppofe

them. This produced a civil war between Alexander and his

people, which lafted fix years, and brought great calamities

upon both.
"^ Mithridates Eupator king of Pontus, pn the death of Aria-

rathes king of Cappadocia, having murdered his

•^J^"°
9^' fons which that prince left behind him (though

Tanneusic. ^'^^^ ^^ Laodice his own filler), and ufurped Cap-
padocia to himfelf, placed a minor fon of his own

(whom he calleth Ariarathes) over that kingdom, with one

Gordius for a tutor to manage the government for him. Ni-
comedes king of Bithynia, fearing left Mithridates, with this

acceffion to his dominions, ftiould grow too powerful for him,

and fwallow him next, fuborned a youth to take upon him to

be the third fon of Ariarathes ; and, having gained Laodice to

own him, fent them both to Rome, there to lay claim to the

kingdom of his pretended father for him. This having

brought the caufe before the fenate, they ^ condemned the

claims of both, that of Mithridates, as well as that of the

pretender, and decreed, that the Cappadocians ftiould become
a free people ; but they refufing this grant, and declaring

that tliey could not fubfift without a king, the fenate ordered

them to choofe whom they liked beft ; whereon they having

elected Ariobarzanes, a noble Cappadocian, ^ Sylla was fent

with a commifiion to put him in pofleflion, which he accord-

ingly executed this year : Mithridates did not oppofe him
herein, but this excited in him that difguft againft the Ro-
mans, which, being afterwards heightened by other provoca-

tions mutually given and retorted, at length produced the

Mitiiridatic war, which, next that againft the Carthagmians, was
the

^ Jofeph Antlq. lib. 13. c. ai. & de Bcllo Judaico, lib. i, c. 3.
fc> Jultii). lib. 38. c. I. a.

^ Juitin. ibid. Strabo, Hb. 12. p. 540.
^ Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian. in Mithridaticis
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the longed and the moft dangerous war that ever the Roman
ftate was engaged in.

For although Mithridates, on this procedure, fuppreffed his

reientments for the prefent, yet from this time he

refolved to make war upon the Romans for the re- "t""" ^°'

venging of it. In order hereto, ^ having contrad- lanneus 16
ed an alliance with Tigranes king of Armenia,

by giving him Cleopatra his daughter to wife, he drew him
into a confederacy with him for the making of this war ;

whereby it was agreed between them, that Mithridates fhould

have ail the cities and countries, and Tigranes all the perfons,*

treafare, and moveable goods, that fhould be taken in it. The
firft effe£t of this confederacy was, ^ Tigranes expelling Ario-

barzanes out of Cappadocia, whom the Romans had put in

polleffion of that kingdom, brought back Ariarathes the fon

of Mithridates there again to reign. And ^ at the fame time

Nicomedes king of Bithynia dying, Mithridates feized that

kingdom, to the exclulion of Nicomedes, the fon of the decea-

fed. This fent both the deprived kings to the Romans for

their relief, who having decreed their reftoration, fent Manius

Aquilius and Marcus Altinus to fee it executed.

But Mithridates permitting neither of them to enjoy quiet

poffeffion when reftored, all the Roman forces then

difperfed through the feveral parts of LefTer Afia
^\'^^^J^^^

^ gathering together, formed themfelves into three janneas 17.

armies ; the firft under the command of L. Caffius,

who had the government of the Pergamenian province of Afia 5

the fecond under Manius Aquilius ^ and the third under Quin-

tus Opius, proconful of Pamphylia, having, in each body,

40,000 men, horfe and foot ; and with thefe they began the

war, without tarrying for any orders from Rome for it. But^
^ managing it with bad conducl and much negle6l, they had

the ill fuccefs to be all vanquilhed and broken ; and ^ Aqui-

lius and Opius, being made prifoners, were firft treated with^

the utmoft indignity, and afterwards with equal cruelty tor-

tured to death. Hereon ^ all the cities and provinces of Le^^

fer Afia, and alfo feveral of the cities of G«eece, and all the

Vol. IV. B iflanda

•

* Juftin. lib. 38. c. 3.
b "juftin. lib. 38. c. 3. Appian. in Mithridaticis.
^ Juftin. & Appian ibid. Memnon in Excerptis Photii, c. 32.

^ Appian.in Mithridaticis.
* Appian. ibid. Epitome Livii, lib. 77. & 78. Athenaeus, lib. 5. Stn-

bo, Ub. la. p. 561. Memnon, c. 33. L. Floras, lib. 3. c. '5. Plinius, •

hb. :i5. c. 3. Veileius P^tcrculus, lib. j, c. jS.' Diixlur. Sic. in Exc€r|^-

ti| Valtlii, p, 4C0. ~ •
. ,
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iflands of the Egean fea, excepting only Rhodes, revolted from
the Romans, and declared for Mithridates.

Cleopatra queen of Egypt, ^ being weary of her fon Alex-

ander, and the joint authority which he held with her in the

government of the kingdom, laid defigns againft his life, that

fo, being rid of him, £he might reign alone, and have the

whole regal power in her own hands. But Alexander, ha-

ving notice of it, prevented the plot, and, by cutting her off

firft, made it all turn upon her own head. She Was a mon-
flrous wicked woman, as her actions above related fufficiently

fhevv, and well deferved this death, had it come from any other

hands, than thofe of her own fon. As foon as the Alexandri-

ans found, that the mother died by the parricide of the fon,

they could no longer bear him ; but, having driven him into

banifhment, fent to Cyprus for Ptolemy Lathyrus, and refto-

red to him the kingdom, which he held afterwards without in-

terruption, ^ to the end of his life. Alexander, the next yeai* -

after, ^ having gotten fome fliips together to attempt a return

in them, was encountered at fea by Tyrrhus, Ptolemy's admi-
ral, and, being vanquifhed by him,efcaped to Myra in Lyfi^;

from v/hence afterwards failing towards Cyprus, for the exe-

cuting of fome delign which he had upon that ifland, he was
met by Chereas, another fea-commander of Ptolemy's, and, be-.*

ing overborne by him, perifhed in the fight. • ^:

While thefe things were a-doing in Lefler Alia and Egypt,-
^ the civil war went on in Judea between Alexander and his'
people. And, although he had tlie better of them in all en-
counters, yet he could not bring them to fubmit, or put any .

Hop to thefe inteiline troubles, fo much were they enraged
againft him. Being weary of punifhing and deftroying them,
he made earneit application to them for the ccmpofing of the

differences that w^ere between th^m. In order hereto, he of-

fered to grant them any thing that they fhould in reafon de-
^.(ire

J and therefore bid them aik what they would have. To*
this they anfwered all with one voice, ^ that he fhould cut his

throat ; that they would on no other terms be at peace with
him ; and it were well, they faid, if they could then be re-

conciled to him after he was in his grave,. confidering the great
^

^ mifchiefs

^ Juftin.lib. 39.C. 4. Eufib. ia ChronicOi Paufanias in Atticis. Athe-
Ti:?eus, lib. 12. p. 550.

i> Ftolemy the nllrononr.er reckons to his reign the whole time from hia

fathei's death to his own, that is, 36 years, though he lived half ofthem
in biiiillimtnt.

^ Poiphyr. in Grcecis Eufeb. Scaligeri.
^ JolVph. AnUq. lib. 13. c. ai. de ikllo Jiidriico, lib. i. c. 3.
" Jofeph. Autiq. lib. 13. c. ai. de 13e!Io Judaico, lib. i. c. 3>
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mifchiefs he had done them. And therefore, havincp their

minds to fo high a degree thus exafperated againft him, thex^

relblved to go on with the war without hearkening to any
terms of reconciliation whatfoever. And, becaufe they wanted
fuflicient forces of tlieir own to a6l up to the anger and rage

which, in their anfwer to Alexander, they had expreffed againlt

him, they ^ fent to Damafcus to call Demetrius Eucherus
(who then reigned there) to their afliftance; who thereon came
into Judea with an army coniilling of 3000 horfe and 40,000
foot, Syrians and Jews. Alexander, encountering him with
6000 Greek mercenaries and 20,000 Jews, was overthrown
with fo great a flaughter, that he loft all his Greek mercenaries

to a man, and the greateft part of his other forces ; whereon
he was driven with the poor remnants of his broken army
that furvived this terrible blow, to flee to the mountains, where
he might, by the advantage of the fituation, beft proted; him-
felf in this Ihattered cafe. And now he had been utterly ruin^

ed, but that he was relieved by a very extraordinary and un-
expefted turn of fortune : for thofe very men, who were be»

fore fo much imbittered againft him, that they had called in a
foreign enemy upon him, and had joined that enemy in battle

againft him, when they faw him reduced to this diftrefted con-

dition, took fuch compaflion of him, that 6000 of them im-
mediately went over to him. Whereon Demetrius, fearing

the like revolt of the reft, departed out of Judea, and ftiortly

after marched into Syria againft his brother Phih'p, and, ha-
ving driven him out of Antioch, and taken that city from him
he purfued him to Berrhea, now called Aleppo, and there be-

fieged him. Whereon Straton, prince of the place, and friend

to Philip, called thither ZIzus, an Arabian king, and Mithri-
dates Sinaces, a Parthian commander, to his afliftance; who ha-
ving vanquiftied Demetrius, and taken him priibner, fent him
for a prefent to ^ JVIithridates king of Parthia, where a little

after he fell lick and died. Philip, after this victory, relealing

all the Antiochians that were taken prifoners in this defeat,

and fending them home without ranfom, this fo far ingratiated

him with that city, that, on his return again thither, he was
received with the general acclamation of the people, and for

fome time he reigned there over all Syria without a competi-
tor.

B 2 Alexander,

' Jofepb. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 22. de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. ;,
b This Mithridates feems to be the faipe who, according to Juftin,

lib. 42. c. 2. was called Mithridates the Great ; and, having lucceeded
Artabanus his father in the kingdom of P.irthia anno 128, was now in

the 40th year of his reign. To him fucceeded Sinatrux, and, after sSina-

^rux, Phraateshis fon, anno 67.
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Alexander, after the retreat of Demetrius, having gotten

together another army, * made good his part
Anno 88. againft the rebel Jews, notwithftanding his late
Alexander

^
. ^^ vanquiflied them in all confliccs. How-

Janr.cusis. >
,^, , • , r

ever he could brmg them to no tern^s ot peace -,

but they ftill carried on the war with the fame rage and fury

againfl him, without being in the lead difcouraged by any lofs,

baffle, or defeat, that happened to them.

Anna the prophetefs, daughter of Phanuel, becoming a wi-

dow on the death of her hufband, without marrying any

more,-^ devoted berfelf wholly to the fervice of God, and exer-

cifed herfelf conftantly in it, for the fpace of 84 years, during

all which time ihe departed not from the temple, but there

ferved God with fading and prayers night and day.

Mithridates finding that the Romans and Italians, who were

then on feveral occafions in LelTer Afia, and there difperfed

through all the provinces and cities of that country, did un-

derhand carry on the Roman intereft in the places where they

refided, to the great obftruclion of his defigns, ^ fent fecret

orders to all the governors of provinces, and magiflrates of ci-

ties, through all Lefler Afia, to put them all to death in one

and the fame day that he had appointed for it j which was ac-

cordingly executed with that rigour, that no lefs than 80,000,

fay fome, near double that number, fay others, of Romans and

Italians were then nn.afiacred in that country.

After this, Mithridates hearing, that there was a great trea-

fiire at Coos, fent thither, and laid his hand upon it. Cleopatra

queen of Egypt, when fhe went with an army into Phoenicia

agaiiifl Lathyrus her fon, ^ fent to this place her grandfon

Alexander the fon of i^lexander, who then reigned with her in

Egypt, and with him a great fum of money, with her jewels and

all

^ Jofeph. Antiq.lib. 13. c. 21. de Bello Judaico, lib, i. c. 3.

^ Luke ii. 36. 37. Her fervirg God at the temple day and night, is to

be untlerftood no otherwife, than that flie conftantly attended the morn-
ring and evening facrifices zt the temple, and then with great devotion

offered up her prayers to God ; the time of the morning and evening fa-

crilice hting the folemr efl time of prayer among the Jeu^s, and the

temple the fokmneft place for it.

* Epitome Livii, lib. 78. L. Floriis, lib. 3.C. 5. Appian in Mithrida-

ticis. Cicero in Orationilnis pro Lege Manilia oc pro Flacco. Memnon,
c. 7,3. Velkius Paterc.lib. 2. c. 18. Orofius, lib. 6. c, 2. Eutrop. lib. 5.

Valerius Maximus, lib. 9. c. 2. Plutarchusjn Sylla. Dion Caffius, le-

gal. 3,6.

d Jofeph. Antiq.lib. 13. c. 21. 6c lib. 14. c. 12. Appian in Mithiida*

ticis.
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all her moft precious things, there to be depolited as a referve

ao-ainft all events. All this ^ Mithridates feized, and with it

^ the Cum of 800 talents more, which the Jews of LelTer Afia

had there depofited, in order to be fent to Jeriifalem, for the

fecuring of it from the rapines of the war which they faw
was coming upon that country. The treafure of Cleopatra

there depolited truly belonging to young Alexander her grand-

fon, Mithridates, on his feizing of it, did not wholly neglect

him, but took '^ him into his care, and gave him a princely edu-

cation, and we (hall ere long again hear of him.

Mithridates having thus made himfelf mafter of all Leffer

Afia, ^ fent Archelaus, one of his generals, with an army of

120,000 men into Greece, who, having feized Athens, made-

that the chief feat of his relidence, for the carrying on of the

war in thofe parts ; and, while he lay there, he drew over to

him moft of the cities and ftates of Greece for the embracing

of the intereft of Mithridates.

And in this ^ ftate Sylla, now fent from Rome to carry oa

this war againft Mithridates, found matters on his

arrival in Greece ; and therefore, in the firft place, "^P"*^ ^7*

1 1 - 1 r J 1 J r 1 • r ! Alexander
he laid liege to Athens, and, alter having Ipent Janne^s ,g^

feveral months in it, at lad took the place about

the end of the year.

The P'arthians feem this year, on the death of Demetrius

Eucherus, to have brought back Antiochus Eufebes into Sy-

ria, and to have there put him again in pofleffion of fome part

of his former dominions. For, firft, that he came back from
Parthia (whither he had fled when vanquiihed by Philip), and

reigned again in Syria, is certain. For ^ it was to be delivered

from the calamities of the civil war, with which the Seleu-

cidss afflifted Syria in their contentions for the crown, that the

Syrians called in Tigranes, as will be hereafter Ihewn. But
at that time there were no other of them to make this conten-

tion, but Philip and Eufebes only, all the reft being then dead:

and that Tigranes found Eufebes in poffeirion of fome part of

Syria, on his coming thither, appears from Appian ; for 3 he

tells us more than once, that this Eufebes, being then expelled

B 3 out

* Appian. in Mithridaticis, & de Bellis Civilibus, lib. i. Jofeph.

Antiq. lib. 14. c. 12.

t> jofeph. ibid.

^ Appian. in Mithridaticis.
d Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Epitonae Livii, lib..

78. Orofius, lib. 6. c. a.

^ Ibidem, cz Epitome -Livii, lib. 81,
f Juftin. lib. 40. c. i.

' In Svriacis & in Mithridaticis.
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out of Syria, fled into an obfcure corner of Cilicia, and there

lay hid, till, after Lucullus's viftory over Tigranes, he re-

turned again into Syria. And, fecondly, that it was by the

alTiftance of the Parthians, that he came back again into Syria,

feems moft probable ; becaufe, he having fled to them as

friends, they are the moft likely, as friends, to have given him
this affiftance ; and they lay the moft convenient to afford it,

the kingdom of Syria being bounded by the banks of the Eu-
phrates on the one fide of that river, and ^ the territories of

the Parthians reaching to thofe of the other lide, and without

fome fuch powerful affiftance he could not again have reco-

vered any part of his former dominions. But, by what affift-

ance foever he returned, Philip feems at this time to be enga-

ged to oppofe him. But while he was thus employed in the

northern parts of Syria, for the keeping out of one rival,

another ftarted up againft him in the fouthern. For ^ Anti-

ochus Dionyfius his brother, the youngeft of the five fons of

Grypus, taking the advantage of his being thus otherwife en-

gaged, feized on Damafcus, and there, making himfelf king

of Coele-Syria, reigned over it in that place for the fpace of

about three years.

While thefe wars were thus carrying on in Greece and Syria,

Alexander Janneus was as deeply engaged in war with his

own people. But, ^ having now driven it to a decifive battle,

he gave them fuch a terrible blow, as foon brought thofe

troubles to a conclufion : for, having cut off the major part of

them in the rout, and driven the chief of thofe that furvived

into Bethome, he fhut up that place all round, and there

clofely belleged them.

And the next year after ^ having fucceeded in this fiege,

and taken the city, and all thofe in it that had fled

AKxand^*
^^'^^^^'^ ^or refuge, he carried 800 of them to Je»

Tanncus 20. J^ufalem, and there caufed them to be crucified all

together in one day, and their wives and children

to be there {lain before their face, while they hung dying on
the croffes on which they were crucified ; which was a feverity

never to be juftified, had there been any other way whereby
to have brought that rebellious faction to reafon. While this

was a-doing, Alexander made a treat for his wives and con-
cubines near the place where this fcene of terror was a6ling,

and to feaft himfelf and them with the fight hereof was the

main

• The Parthi.-ins had at this time all Mefopotamia from the Tigris to
the Euphrates.

f^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 12. & de Belle Judaico, lib. i. c. 4.
' Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 2%. & de Bclio Judaico, !ibo i- c. i.
tf Jofeph, ibid. *

-^ ^ a
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3

main part of the entertainment. From hence Alexander had
the name of Thracidas, that is, the Thracian, thofe people be-

ing then above all others infamous for their bloody and bar-

barous cruelties. And indeed there could no name be inven-

ted for him bad enough, to exprefs fo inhuman a procedure.

However it had its elfe6l j for all the remainder of the rebel

party, being terrified with the horror hereof, iled the country:

and after this Alexander had no more difturbance at home, to

the day of his death. And thus ended this furious rebellion,

after it had lafted fix years, and had coft the lives of ^ above

50,000 men of the rebel faction.

And this fame year was no lefs fatal to the caufe and armies

of Mithridates, than it was to the rebel Jews ; '' for, though
he had fent into Greece, under the command of Archelaus,.

120,000 men, arid, under the command of Taxiles, another of

his generals, and brotr.er of Archelaus, 110,000, and, after

that, 80,000 more, under the command of Dorylaus, in all

310,eoo men, numbers enough to have borne all before them,
would numbers alone have carried the caufe

;
yet Sylla, with

a Roman army, only of 1500 horfe, and 13,000 foot, van-
quifhed them all in three different battles : the firft of which
was fought at Chaeronea, and the other two at Orchomenus,
in which battles he is faid to have flain 160,000 of them ; and
thereby he forced all the reft of them to flee out of Greece.

And, the next year after, Mithridates was as much diftrefT-

ed in Afia ^ for ^ Fimbria, who there commanded
another Roman army, having vanquifhed thebeft ^1""*^ ^^'

remainder of his forces, purfued thofe that fled as T.r.^„J,!l
^^

far as Pergamus, where Mithridates himfelf then

reiided, and, having driven him from thence to Patana, a mari-
time city of jfEtolia, followed him thither, and, laying fiege

to the place, blocked it up clofely by land, but, not liavinp

any fhips to fliut it up by fea, a pafTage there ftill lay open :

whereon Fimbria fent to LucuUus, who was then in the

neighbouring feas with the Roman fleet, to come thither, and,

v»7ould he have done fo, Mithridates muft neceffarily have been
taken : but Fimbria being of a contrary faction in the ftate,

he would have nothing to do with him ; and fo Mithridates

efcaped by fea to Mitylene, and from thence got clear out of

B 4 their

* Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 13. c, z%. 8c de Bello Judsico, lib. i. c. 3.

^ Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Epitome. Livii, lib. Si.

Memnon, c. 34. Orofias, lib. 6. c 2. Eutropius, lib. 5. L. Florus,

lib. 3. c. 5.
^ Plutarch, in Lucullo, Men^inon, c. 36. Livii Epitome, lib. S

-

Appian, in Mithridaticis, Orofius, lib. 6. c. 5.
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their hands, to the great damage of the Roman intereft. And
the like often happens, wherever the roinifters and officers

of the government are divided into different factions : for fuch

frequently fludy, in their feveral ftations, more to gratify their

envy, their piques, and their malice againli each other, than

to fcrve the public intereft of their country, and thereby often

make the bell proje6ls mifcarry, that fo they may obftrudl the

honour, or work the difgrace of thofe that are entrulled with

the executing of them. And there is fcarce any ftate now in

being, which cannot give many inftances hereof, and none more
than our own.

But although Mithridates thus made his efcape, yet it con-

duced to the putting an end to this war : for, ^ being terri-

fied with the danger he had fo narrowly got clear of, and the

many loffes he had fufFered, he fent to Archelaus on any terms

to make peace with Sylla ; whereon Sylla and Archelaus,

meeting in the ifle of Delos, agreed, that Mithridates fhould

reftore Bithynia to Nicomedes, Cappadocia to Ariobarzanes,

and all elfe to the Romans, which he had taken from them
iince the war begun, and be content only with his paternal

kingdom of Pontus ; and that he fliould pay 3000 talents to

the Romans for the charges of the war, and yield to them 70
of his fliips ; and that on thefe terms p^ace inould be granted ;

and, all paft a6ls of hoflility being forgotten, Mithridatea

iliould be received into the number of tXe friends and allies

of the Roman flate. And Sylla and Mithridates, having af-

terwards had a meeting at Troas in Aiia, there ratified and
confirmed thefe articles on both fides ; and thereon the peace

"was pubiiflied and declared. Sylla would never have con-

fented to make this peace, but that the divifions of the Romans
at hoiTie, and the civil wars there commenced, made his return

into Italy tnen abfolutely neceuary for the appeafing of them.
Tliis made Sylla as defirous of ending the war as Mithridates
himfelf, who had fufFered moft by it. And therefore Sylla,

having received the 70 fhips, and the 3000 talents above men-
tioned, and mulcted the ftates and cities of Afia in the fum of

20,000 talents, to be paid in rive years time, returned into

Italy, to make war with the Marian fadion, which was there

at this time predominant ; but whiat he did therein, doth not
belong to my purpofe to relate.

But one thing \ cannot here omit, that is, ^ that it was by
his

" Plutarch, in Sylla & LucuHo. Epitome Livli, lib. S3. Dion Caf.
fius, legat. 34. S5' Appian. in Mithridaticis & dc Bellis Civil, lib. i.
Vallcius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 13.

b Plutarch, in Sylla. Strabo, lib, i> p. 609. Stanley's Kiftory cf
fhilofophy, p. 6. in the Life of Ariftotle, c. 16,
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his means, that the works of Ariftotle were preferved, and af-

terwards made public, for the benefit of the learned w-orld.

Ariftotle, at his death, left them to Theophraftus ; he, on his

death, bequeathed them to Neleus of Sceplis, a city near Fer-

gamus in Afia ; and, on Neleus's death, they fell to his heirs;

who, being men of no learning, only kept them locked up in

a chell. But, when the Pergamenian kings, under whofe ju-

rifdi6tion Scepfis was, made diligent fearch for all forts of

books, for the filling up of their library at Pergamus, they,

fearing that thofe books might be taken from them, for the

preventing of it, bid them in a vault under ground, where they

lay buried for about 130 ye^'s, till at length Apellico, a rich

citizen of Athens, being on the hunt after all forts of books for

the making him a library, the heirs of Neleus, to whom through

feveral generations thefe books were then defcended, being re-

duced to poverty, took them up out of the place w^here they

had been hid, and fold them to him. But thefe books, by the

length of time, and the moifture of the place where they lay,

being fo damnified and rotten, that they could fcarce hang to-

gether, Apellico caufed copies of them to be written out ; and,

in the writing out of them, many chafms being found in the ori-

ginal (in fome places letters, and in fome others whole words,

and fometimes feveral of them together, being either eaten out

by worms, or rotted out by time and wet), thefe chafms were in

many places fupplied by conjeciure, and fometimes very unfkil-

fully, which hath CJiufed difficulties in thofe books ever iince.

Apellico being dead a little before Sylla came to Athens, he fei-

zed his library, and with it thefe works of Ariftotle, and, car-

rying it to Rome, there added it to his own library. One ®Ty-
rannion, a famous grammarian of thofe times, then reiiding at

Rome, being delirous to have thefe works of Ariftotle, obtained

leave of Sylla's library-keeper to write them out. This copy he

communicated to Andronicus Rhodius, who, from that copy,

firft made thefe works of Ariftotle public ; and to him it is

that the learned world is beholden, that it hath ever Iince en-

joyed the very valuable writings of this great philofopber.

While

" This Tyrannicn was a citizen of Amifus in Pontup. Eeing there

taken prifouer, when Luculkis reduced that place, be was releafcd

merely for the fake of his eminent learning. Alter this, going to Rome,
he had theie the patronage of M. Cicero, and read ledures pubiiciy in

his own houfe, and there took care of his library, and did fct it in dm!

order. And, foon after growing very rich, he got to^'ether a very great

library of his own, confifting of above 30,000 volumes ; and he pro-

gured this copy of Arillotle's works to be fet among them. CoacLniing

all this, fee Cicero's Epiftl'es, lib. a. epilt. 4. & lib. 4. ad Atticum ei^ift.

4. & cpKt, 8. Plutarch, in Sylla 6c in Lucullo. Strabo, lib. 13. p. 60S0

cc Suidas in voce Tvpayvivy,
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While ^ Antiochus Dionyfius, king of Damafcus, was ma-

king war upon Aretas, king of Arabia Petrsea, Philip his bro-

ther took the advantage of it to feize Damafcus, which he got

into by the help of Milefius, the captain of the caftle. But

Phih'p not rewarding him as he expedled, he took the oppor-

tunity of his next going abroad for his diverlion to fliut the

gates againll him, and kept the city for Antiochus ; and, on

his return out of Arabia (from whence he immediately hailed,

on his hearing of this invalion), reftored it to him again.

Hereon Philip retreating, Antiochus made another expedition

againll Aretas, taking his way through Judea 5 and that part

of the country that lay between Joppa and Antipatris being

the only paflage which he could have for his army that way,

Alexander, being jealous of his intentions, drew lines between

thofe two places of the length of 20 of our miles, to obllruft

him, and fortified them with a wall and wooden towers placed

at a convenient dillance from each other. But this proved

of no efFe»5l for the end propofed : for Antiochus, on his ap-

proach, fet fire to thefe towers, and, burning them down, broke

through the lines, and pafTed on into Arabia; but, being there

furprifed and taken at a difadvantage by Aretas, he was llain

in the battle, and moft of his forces were cut oiT with him :

and the reft that efcaped had no better fate : for having, after

their flight, gotten into a village called Cana, tliey there all

periihed for want of bread : whereon Aretas became king of

Coele-Syria, not by conqueft, after this viclory, but by the

cleftion and call of the people of Damafcus, in oppolition to

Ptolemy, the fon of Menneus, prince of Chalcis, in their neigh-

bourhood. It feems he would have ferved himfelf of the op-

portunity offered by the death of Antiochus to have feized that

government : but the people of Damafcus, having an utter

averlion to him, rather than have him, chofe to call in Aretas,

and made him their king : and, as foon as he was fettled in

that fovereignty, he made an expedition into Judea againll

^ilexander, and had the better of him in a battle near Addida:

but afterwards a treaty being commenced between them, all

further hollilities were fuperfeded by an agreement of peace.

Many places on the borders of Arabia having revolted from
- Alexander while he was engaged in his wars with

Anno 84. ]ji3 rebel fubie£ls, he beino; now at leifiire from
Alexander ,, , in- . t ^ t -,

ianncus sz.
^'^ other embarailments, ^ marched over Jordan

again to reduce them, and, after having taken Pella

and DIa, he fat down before Gerafa, to which place Theodorus,

shefonofZeno, had removed histreafure, on hisdefertingAma-

thus,

^ Jofcph. Antiq. hb. 13. c. 23. S<. de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c 4*
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thus, as hath been above related. When Alexander took Peila,

he deftroyed the place, and drove the inhabitants into banilli-

ment, becaufe they refufed to embrace the Jevvilli relipion, it

being the ufage of the Afmoncan princes to irapofe their reli-

gion upon all their conquefts, leaving to the conquered no other

choice, but either to turn Jews, or eii'e to have their habitations

demoliflied, and be forced to go feek new dwellings elkwh'ere.

On Sylla's departure for Italy, IMurena, whom he left in the

government of Afia, * renewed the war again with Mithridates

without a fufficient caufe for it, which lafted three years ; at

the end whereof Sylla (being then dictator of Rome;, difli-

king the proceedings of Murena, ^ recalled him, and refettled

again with Mithridates the fame articles of peace which he

had formerly made with him ; and fo ended the fecond Mi-
thridatic war. However, *= Murena, on his return, triumphed

for his exploits in it.

The Syrians, being weary of the continual wars made in

their country between the princes of the race of

Seleucus for the foverelgnty of it, and not being ^?^^ ^^'

able any longer to bear the devaluations, flaugh- Tanneusi-^.

ters, and other calamities, which they fufFered

hereby, ^ refolved to fling them all off at once, and call in fome
foreign prince to rule over them, who might deliver them
from thefe miferies, and fettle the country in peace. And ac-

cordingly they fixed upon Tigranes, king of Armenia, and

fent ambafTadors to notify it unto him ; whereon, ^ coming

into Syria on this call, he took pofleflion of that kingdom, and

there reigned ^ eighteen years, the firft s fourteen of which

he governed it by Megadates his lieutenant, till at length he

recalled him to his affiftance agaiuft the Romans.
On Tigranes's thus taking pofl'effion of the kingdom of Sy-

ria, Eufebes fled into Cilicia, and there ^ lay hid in an ob-

fcure place of that country (among the faftnelTes, it may be

fuppofed, of Mount Taurus), till he died. What became of

Philip is no where faid. It is molt likely he was flain by
Tigranes in fome^oppofitlons he made againft him, on his firll

coming into that country. ' Porphyry indeed makes mention

of

' AppiAn. in IMithridaticis. Plutarch, in Sylla. Epitome Livii, hb

86. Memnon, c. .38.

^ Cicero in Oratione pro Lege Manilla,
^ Cicero pro Murena.
^ Juftin. lib, 40. c. i.

^ Appian. in Syriacis, Juftin. ibid.

f Juilin. lib. AO.,c. r. & 2.

^ Appian. in Syriacis.

J' Appian. ibiii. Piut,^rch. in rompeio.
i In GrTcisEufebianisScaligcri.
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of both thefe princes as in being near 30 years after; but that

Porphyry was miftaken herein will be hereafter fhewn in its

proper place. But ^ Selene, the wife of Eufebes, ftill retained

Ptolemais, with fome parts of Phoenicia and Coele-Syria, and

therCTeigned for many years after, and was thereby enabled

to give a royal education to her ^ two fons, the eldeil of which

was called Antiochus ^ Aliaticus, and the other '^ Seleucus Sy-

biofa^les.

^ Alexander Janneus, enlarging his conquers beyond Jordan,

tookGaulana, Seleucia, and leveral other places in thofe parts.

And the next year after ' he made himfelf mafter of the

valley of Antiochus and the flrong fortrefs of
Anno 81. Gamala. One Demetrius was ftill then mafter of

Tanneus 24 thefe places: but there being many grievous mif-

demeanours laid to his charge, Alexander deprived

him of his principality, and carried him prifoner with him to

Jerufalem, where he returned at the end of this year, after

having been abfent from it three years on this expedition ;

and, by reafon of his fucceffes in it, he was there received

with great acclamations. After this, enjoying full eafe, he

gave himfelf up to luxury and drunkennefs, whereby he con-

tracted a quartan ague, which he could never get rid of as

long as he lived, but died of it three years after.

Ptolemy Lathyrus, ^ having for three years laid fiege to

Thebes in the Upper Egypt, at length took the
Anno 81. place. For they had rebelled againft him, and,

Janneus sc. ^^^"g beaten out of the field, were fliut up within

their walls, and there forced to bear this fiege, till

they were thereby now again reduced. Lathyrus, on his taking

the place, handled it fo feverely for this rebellion, that, from
being the greateft and wealthieft city in Egypt, he reduced it

to fo low a condition, that it never after any more made a fi-

gure. And not long after this '^ he died, having reigned, from
the timeof the death of his father, 36years, of which he reigned

II with his mother in Egypt, 18 in Cyprus, and 7 alone in

Egypt after his mother's death. He was fucceeded by Cleopa-

tra,

• Cicero in Verrem, lib. 4. c. 27. Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 24.
^ Cicero, ibid.
*^ He WHS called Afiaticus, becauff he was educated m Afia. See Ap-

plan, in Syriacis.

*^ Strabo, lib. 1 7. p. 796.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 13. & de Bello Judaico. lib. i. c. 4.
f Joftph. ibid.

^ PaulVnias in Atticis, ibi Thtbas Bceotias pro Thebis iEgyptiis ex
errorc ponit.

h Pauianias, ibid. Porphyrins in Greeds Eu(^bianis ScalitTeri. PtoJt-
iTiteus Aftronomusin Caiione.
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tra, his daughter, and only legitimate child. Her proper name
was Berenice, and fo ^ Paufanias calls her ; for it is to be noted,

that, as all the males of this family had the common name of

Ptolemy, fo all the females of it had that of Cleopatra, and

befides had other proper names to diilinguifh them from each

other ; thus, Selene ^ was called Cleopatra, and fo were alfo

two other of her filters. And, in like manner, this daughter

of Lathyrus, whofe proper name was Berenice, bore alfo that

of Cleopatra, according to the ufage of her family. The cb-

ferving of this will remove many obfcurities and difficulties in

the Egyptian hiilory.

^ Alexander, the fon of that Alexander, king of Egypt, who
murdered his mother, being fent into Egypt by Syl-

la, to fucceed in the kingdom, after the death of La- T^f
"^

,

*

thyrus his uncle, as next heir to him of the male Tanneus26.
line, there claimed the crown. But the Alexandri-

ans having put Cleopatra on the throne, and fhe having now
fat on it fix months before his arrival, to compromife the mat-

ter, and avoid difpleafing Sylla, who, as perpetual dictator, at

this time abfolutely governed the Roman Hate, it was agreed,

that Cleopatra Ihould be given to him to wife, and that they

fhould both reign jointly together. But Alexander, either

not liking the lady, or elfe not liking to have a partner in the

government, '^ at 19 days end after the marriage put her to

death, and then reigned alone 15 years. I have before re-

lated, how this Alexander had been fent by Queen Cleopatra,

his grandmother, to Coos, there to be educated ; and how Mi-

thridates there took him with all the treafure which his grand-

mother fent thither with him. After this, ^ having made his

efcape from Mithridates, he fled to Sylla ; who, receiving him

kindly, took him into his protection, and carried him with

him. to Rome, and from thence, on this occafion, fent him to

take poffeinon of the kingdom of Egypt ; and there, for fear

of Sylla, he was accordingly received into it,

Alexander Janneus, ^ being ftill afflidled with the quartaa

ague,

"" In Atticis.
b jofeph. Antiq. lib. I ;. c. 44.
<= Applan. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. i. Porphyr. in Grascis Eufeb.

Scaligtri.

d Porphytius in Grcepis Eufebianis Scaligeri, He there faith, that

this Alexautitr was for this n\inderous f.\<5t flain by the Alexandrians ;

and Appian, in the place '.aft cited, faith the fame : but this is a miftake,

for he reigned 15 years after, as will be hereafter Ihewn.
^ Appian. de Belli3 Civilibus, lib, i. & Porphyr. in Gra^cis Eufeb,

Scaligen.
f Jofeph. Antiq, lib. 13. c. 13. Sc de Bello Jndaico, lib. i. c. 4«
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ague, and hoping, that, by llirring and exerclfe.

Anno 79. 2^g might wear it oiF, marched with his army over

tanneusT?. Jo^"<^^"> ^"^ befieged Ragaba, a caftle in the coun-

try of the Gerafens ; but, by his labouring here-

in, having, inftead of alleviating the diftemper, exafperated it

to a greater height, he died of it in the can:ip. At his death

^ he left two fons behind him, Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus, but

bequeathed the government of the kingdom to Alexandra his

wife, during her life, and afterwards, to which of thefe her two

fons ihe fhould think fit to difpofe of it to. Alexandra being

then with him at this fiege, ^ on her finding him in a dying con-

dition, was exceedingly troubled at the ill Itate which flie fear-

ed fhe and her children fliould be left in at his death. She knew
how much he had exafperated thePharifees, then a powerful fed:

and party in the Jewiili nation, and how^ great hatred, at their

inftigation, the generality of the people had contraded againfl

them ; and therefore faw nothing elfe that fhe had to expect

on Alexander's death, but that they would, for the wreaking

of their revenge againft him, fall upon her, and his children

by her, and deftroy the whole family ; and hereon ihe made
great lamentation to him as (lie fat by his bed-fide, where he

lay a-dying. To eafe her mind from thofe difmal apprehen-

lions, he gave her thofe direftions, which he afTured her, if

duly followed, would extricate her out of all this danger, and

fecure both fafety and tranquillity to her and her family. For

his advice was, that (lie fhould conceal his death till the caftle

fliould be taken, and then lead back the army to Jerufalem iri ,^

triumph for this fuccefs, carrying thither with her his dead

corpfe,and that,as foon as fhe fhould be there arrived, fhe fhould

call together to her thechief of the Pharifaic fe6t, and, acquaint-

ing them of her hulband's death, fliould lay the dead corpfe be-

fore them, and tell them, that flie refigned it wholly to their

pleafure, either to be caft forth with ignominy, in revenge for

what they had fulFered from him, or othervvife to be difpofed of

,as they fhould think fit ; and that then flie fhould promife them,

that fhe fhould follow their advice in all matters of the go-

vernment, and do nothing therein, but what fhould be agree-

able to their fentiments, and according to their direftions. Do,
faid he, but follow this advice, and you Ihall not only gain me
an honourable funeral, but alfo both for you and your chil-

dren a fafe fettlement in the government : and fo it according-

ly happened. For, on taking the caflle, fhe returned to Jeru-

falem in the manner as directed, and then calling together to

her

" Jofeph. Aut'iq. lib. 13. c. 14. & de Bcl!o Judaico, lib- r. c. 4.

b joft-ph. AntiM. lib. 13, c. 2j. & dc Bdio Jiidaico, ibid.
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her the leading men of the Pharifaic feft, {he did and faid

to thenn, as her dying hiifband had advifed, takii^g efpecia!

care to affure them, that Ihe would put tlie adminiitration of
the government, and the prime dire6lion of all the affairs ot it,

again into their hands ; which promife fwcetened them to fuch

a degree, that, immediately laying afidc all that hatred to the

dead king, which they had to the utmoft contracted againll him
while living, they turned it into veneration and relpecl for his

memory, and, inilead of thofe inveftives which formerly their

mouths had heen full of againft him, they made encomiums
upon him, magnifying his great exploits in enlarging their do-
minions, and increafing thereby the power, honour, and inte-

refl of the nation ; whereby they fo far reconciled the people

to him, whom before, on all occafions, tliey had exafperated

againft him, that hereupon he was buried with a more fump-
tuous and honourable funeral than had been made before for

any of his predeceflbrs ; and Alexandra, according to his will,

was fafely fettled in the fupreme government of the nation.

As foon as matters were thus compofed, and Alexandra
thoroughly fixed on the throne, fhe made her

eldell fon Hyrcanus ^ high prieft, he being then a|
"°

J^,'

about ^ 33 years old, and, according to her pro-

mife, did put the prime management and adminillration of her

affairs into the hands of the Pharifees. The firfl thing they
did was, *^ to procure that decree of John Hyrcanus to be re-

voked, whereby, in the latter end of his government, he had
caufed all their traditionary conftitutlons to be aboliflied, and
which till now had been ever lince feverely executed, to the

great grief and mortification of this fed. But, by this revo-

cation, the traditions being again reftored to their former cre-

dit, and the Pharifees to their full liberty again, to impofe and
propagate them, they grew to that bulk which I have already

mentioned, and that people have ever fince been fo enflaved to

them, that they have, for their fake, even aboliihed and made
of none effe6l the very written word itfelf, of which they are

pretended to contain the explication. Next this they releafed

all out of prifon, who had been committed thither for being

concerned with them in the late civil wars, and called home
from banifhment all fuch who, for the fame caufe, had been
forced to flee their country, and reftored to tliem again their

former

* Joftpb. Antlq. lib. 13. c. 2.3. & lib. 20. c. 8.
b For Hyrcanus being paft 80 at the tin:'.e of his death, mnft have

been at leaft ^t, ?.t the time when his father died, and he was thercoa
made high pritft after him.

'^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i;^. c. 23. <5c lib. ;o, c, ^
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former poffeffions ; and hereby much increafed both the num-

ber and flrength of their party.

Tigranes having built a large new city in Armenia, which

from his own name he called T^igranocerta, i. e. 7he city ofli^

graiies, ^ he, by the inftigation of Mithridates, invaded Cap-

padocia, and carried thence 300,000 of the inhabitants of that

country to people with them this city, and other parts of his

dominions, which wanted inhabitants ; and, in moft other

places where he made any conquefts, he pradifed the fame

thing, carrying away the inhabitants into his own country, to

make it the more populous, ?.nd aligning them lands for their

cultivation, fufficient for each man's fupport. And he is faid

to have demolifhed 12 Grecian cities in Leffer Afia, for the

peopling of Tigranocerta only, belides what he did elfewhere

for.the fame purpofe. For he tranfplanted thither great numbers

from Affyria, Adiebene, Gordiana, and other places, as well

as from the Grecian cities mentioned, for the making of this

place a great and populous city.

The Pharifees in Judea, having flrengthened themfelves by
releafmgall the prifoners, and calling home all the

Anno 77. exiles of their party, as hath been mentioned, pro-

ceeded ^ to demand juftice againft ail thofe, at

whofe inftigation, and by whofe advice, Alexander had cruci-

fied the 800 rebels above mentioned; which was in efFeft againft

all thofe that had ftood by him in that war : for all thofe they

involved in this guilt. And firft, they begun with Diogenes, a

noted confident of the late king's, and, having cut him off, they

proceeded to others, laying againft them the fame accufation,

and this was made a pretence for their deftroying all elfe of the

adverfe party, whom they moft diiliked ; and Alexandra was,

much againlt her will, forced to allow them thus to proceed,

becaufe they having gotten all the people on their fide, fhe could

no otherwiie keep peace at home, though fiie had two powerful

armies on foot, on the borders of her kingdom, which made her

a terror to all her neighbours. She dreaded a civil war, having

feen fo much of the calamities of it in her huft)and's time, and,

finding flie could no olherwife prevent it, than by yielding in

fome ineafure to tlie vindictive humour of thofe n^en, llie per-

mitted one evil, in order to prevent another that was worfe.
' Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, dying, left the Roman people

his

' Appiin. in Mlthrid^ticis. Plutarch, in Lucullo. Strabo, lib, ir.

p, 532, 3c 111). 12. p. 539.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 13. c. 24. & de Bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 4-

^ Appian. in Mithridaticis, & de Eellis Civilibus, lib. i. Epitome Ll-

vii, lib. 93. VtUeius Paterculus, lib. %, c. 4. & 39,
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his heirs ; by virtue whereof that country thence-

forth became a Roman province: which occafion aw^^^\
itT- 1 -J 1 • I 11 rr .• • • r- 1

Alexandra 3.
Mithridates laying hold or tor his revivmg or the

war again with the Romans, fpent the molt part of this year

in making preparations for it.

This year ^ Gyrene alfo was reduced into the like form of

a Roman province. Ptolemy Apion, tlie laft king of that

country, ^ having, on his death, given it by his will to the Ro-
mans, they, inftead of accepting of it, declared all the cities free,

and left them to be governed by their own laws. This was
done 20 years before this time, a'* hath been ^ above related.

But this ^ canting feditions among them, and afterwards ty-

rannies, to the great vexation of the inhabitants, the Romans
found itneceffary to refume their grant, and make it a Romaa
province, the peace of the country being no otherwife to be

provided for. To thefe difturbances ^ the Jews of the country

are faid to have much contributed. They were firft planted

in it by the firfl Ptolemy that reigned in Egypt, as hath been

above related, where they grew and multiplied fo faft, that, in

a fhort time, they became a great part of the bulk of the people

in that country, and are faid often to have difturbed it by their

feditions, to which, no doubt, they were fufficiently provoked by
the other inhabitants. For being, by reafon of their different

religion, and different way of living, much hated by the Hea-

then nations, wherever they lived among them, they often fuf-

fered indignities, wrongs, and other provocations, from them -,

which, when anfwered with fuitable refentments, fometimes

produced difturbances, and, whenever they did fo, the Jews
bore the blame of the whole ; and this often happened to be

their cafe in Alexandria.

Mithridates ^ feized Paphlagonia and Bithynia. And the

province of Afia, being much exhaufted by the

Roman publicans and Roman ufurers, to be deli-
Alexandra 4.

vered from thofe oppreffions, again revolted to

him ; and hereon began the third Mithridatic war, which laft-

ed near twelve years.

For the managing of this war againft him, s the confuls of

this year, Lucius LucuUus and Marcus Cotta, were

fentfrom Rome, with two armies; the firft ha-
Alexandra c.

ving Alia, Cilicia, and Cappadocia; and the other

Vol. IV. G Bithynia

* Appian, de Bellis Civilibus, f Appian. in Mithridaticis. Plu-

lib. I. tarch. in Lucullo Epitome Livii,

^ Epitome Livii, lib. 70. lib. 93.
*- Under the year 96. fe" Plutarch. & Appiar. ibid. Cice-
^ Plutarchus in Lucullo. ro pro Murena. Memnon,c. 39. Eu-
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. la. tropius, lib. 6.
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Blthynla and thePropontis affigned them for their provinces.

But * M. Cotta, being a perlon not ikilled in war, on his ar-

rival in his province, was vanquiflied by Mithridates at Chal-

cedon with the (laughter of a great number of his men, and at

the fame time loft the beft part of his fleet which he had there

for the defending of that coaft.

Mithridates, animated with this fuccefs, ^ laid fiege to Cyzi-

cus, a city on the Propontis^ which ftrenuoufly ad-

Al^"° ^d* 6 ^^^^^ ^° ^^^^ Roman intereft during this war.

Could Mithridates have made himfelf mafter of

this place, it would have opened to him a clear and fafe paf-

fage from Bithynia into the province of Afia; and, in this re-

fpe6t, it would have been of great advantage to him, for the

carrying of the war into that country ; and it was with this

view that he made this attempt upon it, and to make his fuc-

cefs, as he thought, the furer, he begirt it with 300,000 men in

ten camps by land, and with 400 {hips of war by fea. But he

was no fooner fat down before it with his army, but LucuUus
fat down by him with another ; and there, without coming to a

battle, by obftruding his fupplies of provifions, by falling on

Lis foragers, by cutting off detachments fent out on feveral oc-

tafions, and by taking all other advantages as they were of-

fered, he fo wafted and diftrefted him, that at length he for-

ced him to raife the liege with difgrace^ after having loft the

greateft part of his numerous army in it.

There being fome confulions in E-gypt on the diflike which

the people had of Alexander, Selene, as fifter to Lathyrus, put

in her claim for that crown, and ^ fent her two fons, Antiochus

Afiaticus and Seleucus (whom ftie had by Antiochus Eufebes)^

to Rome, to folicit the fenate, for the putting of her in poflef-

fion of it.^ But, after two years fpent in foliciting this matter,

they were forced to return without fuccefs, and had alfo the

misfortune to be robbed, in their way home^by VerresPretor

of Sicily, as they palled through that ifland. The Roman fe-

nators held them fo long in hand with hopes at Rome, only to

get the more money out of Alexander for the confirming o£

iiim in that kingdom. And when they had thus fqueezed out

of him all that could be had, they declared for him whom they

had

^ Plutirch. Appian. Sc Livius, ibid. Ep. IVfithridatis apud Salluft.

Trag. hb. 4.

b Plutarch, in Lucullo. Applan. in Mithridaticis. Epitome Livir^

lib. 94. Cicero in Orationibus pro Murena & pro Le^^'C Manilla. StJA-

bo, lib li. p. 57J. L. Florus, lib. 3. c. 5.

<= Cicero in V'^rrem, lib. 4. fed. 2-,.
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had got moll by, and fent home the two young princes to their

mother with baffle and difappointment.

In Judea the Pharifees^ went on ilill to opprefs thofe that

had lided with the late king againft them, acculing them of be-

ing the advifers and promoters of all the cruelties and mifde-

meanours which they thought fit to load the memory of the

late king with : on which pretence they had cut off feveral of

the party adverfe to them, and were flill framing new accufa-

tions of the fame nature againft fuch others of them as they

moft difliked, in order to fubjeft them to the fame fatal ruin.

Whereon ^ the friends and adherents of the late king, feeing

no end of thefe profecutions, at length gathered

together and went in a full body to the queen,
Alexandra -?

with Ariftobulus her younger fon at the head of

them, to remonftrate againft thefe proceedings. On which oc-

cafion, having fet forth their fervices to the late king, and their

faithful adhering to him in all his wars and difficulties, and
fhewn how hard a thing it was, that now under her govern-

ment they ftiould, for this very reafon, be fubjefted to punilh-

ment, and be thus facrificed to the malice of their enemies, for

no other guilt, but for having, in oppofition to them, been

friends to her and her family, they earneftly prayed of her,

that a flop might be put to thefe proceedings for the future

;

or, if this could not be done, that they miglit have leave to de-

part the land, and feek their fafety elfewhere ; or elfe that they

might be difperfed through the garrifons of the kingdom, that

fo by this means at leaft they might be put out of the reach

of their enemies. The queen heartily commiferated their cafe^

as being fenfible of the hardfliips of it, but was not able to

help them as far as fhe could wilh. For llie was got fo far into

the hands and power of the Pharifees, that (he could do no-

thing, but what they liked. To flop all further proceedings

againft thofe men, they cried, would be to put a Hop to the

courfe of juftice, which was in no government to be enduredj

and therefore they would not permit her to do it. And for her

to give fo many of the true and faithful friends of her family

leave to depart the land would be to leave herfelf utterly na-

ked, and helplefs, in the abfolute power of a turbulent fa<^ion,

and thereby deprive herfelf of all refuge, whereto to flee in

cafe of need. And therefore fhe chofe to gratify them in their

third demand, and placed them in the feveral garrifons of the

kingdom, which anfwered a double end. For when they

C 2 wcIV

* Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 13. c. 24. & de Bello Judalc6, lib. i. c. 4,

^ Jofeph. ibid.
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were thus fettled in thefe fortreffes with their fwords in their

hands, their enemies could no more approach them to do them:

any hurt; and they were there a certain referve for the fer-

vice of the queen, whenever occafion fhould require.

This year was born Herod the Great, who was afterwards

king of Judea (for he was ^ 25 years old when he was firfl

made governor of Galilee in the year before Chrift 47). ^ His

father was Antipas, a noble Idumean, and his mother Cyprus^

of an illuftrious family among the Arabians. This Antipas,

to bring his name to the Greek form, called himfelf Antipa-

ter, and under that name we fhall have frequent occaiions

to fpeak of him in the future feries of this hiftory. Nico-

las Damafcenus, v/ho *= wrote a general hiftory confifting of

124 books, faith Jofephus, of 144, faith Athenaeus, having

tiierein given an account of the a6lions of Herod, as far as

they fell within the time where he concludes this work, and

publilhed the whole while Herod was living, therein ^ to flat-

ter him, as being a great favourite of his, derives the pedigree

of Antipater his father from one of the principal Jews that

returned to Jerufalem from the Babylonifh captivity. And
* others, to blaft him as much on the other fide, relate, that

this Antipater was no other than the fon of one Herod, who
was fexton of the temple of Apollo at Alkalon, and that be-

ing taken captive by fome thieves of Idumea, while a child,

and his father being fo poor as not to be able to redeem him,

he was made a Have in that country, and, as fuch, there bred

up in the religion of the Iduftieans (which was then the fame
with that of the Jews), and, from this mean original, grew up
to that figure wliich he afterwards made in the world. But

Jofephus, who bell knew the truth, and is the likelieft to re-

late it without difguife on either fide, tells us of this Anti-

pas or Antipater, that ^ he was of a noble family in Idumea ;

that his father beir.g alfo called Antipas s was governor of

Idumea, under King Alexander Janneus and Alexandra his

his queen. By country therefore he was an Idumean, but

by religion a Jew, as all other Idumeans were from the time

that

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 14. c. 17. For there, inftead of 15 years of age^

jt ought to be read 15 years. See Cafaubons firft Exercitations upoii

Baronius, c. 34. & Ufher's Annals J. P. 4667.
t) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. a. & dc Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.
^ Vide Vofiiiim de Hiitoricis Grcecis, Ub. a. c. 4.
d Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. a.

^ Africanus apud Eufebium in Hift. Ecclefiaft. lib. i. c. 7. Ambrofiuc
in Comment, ad Lucum, c. 3.

f Jofeph. Antiq, lib. 14- c. 2. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.
• Joftph. ibid.
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that Hyrcanus brought them all to embrace the Jewlfh religioHj,

of which 1 have above given an account.

In the interim, the Mithridatic war ftill went on in LelTer

Afia. ^ Mithridates being forced to raife the (iege of Cyzicus,

with the lofs of fo great a part of his army, as hath been men-
tioned, fled to Nicomedia, and from thence by fea into Pon-
tus, leaving fome part of his fleet, with 10,000 of his choicelt

men, behind him in the Hellefpont, under the command of three

of his prime generals. Thefe Lucullus falling on with the

Roman fleet, cut moll of them off in two naval victories which

he gained over them, the firfl: at Tenedus, and the other near

Lemnus; in the lafl: of which, he took the three generals above

mentioned, of which one was Marcus Marius, a Roman lena-

tor, £ent to the alBftance of Mithridates by Sertorius out of

Spain ; him Lucullus did put to death ; of the other two, one

poifoned himfelf, and the other he referved for his triumph.

Having by thefe two victories quite cleared all thofe coafts of

the enemy, he turned his arms on the continent, and, having re-

duced firft Bithynia,and next Paphlagonia, from thence march-

ed into Pontus, to carr}"- the war home to Mithridates's own
doors : where he found him almoft as much broken by tem-

pefts, in his return through the Euxine fea, as he had been

hy the war : for therein he had loft almoft all the remainder of

his fleet and the army, which he was carrying home for the

defence of his own country ; and therefore, on Lucullus's arri-

val, he was very bufy in raifmg new forces for the oppofing

of him ; and, to ftrengthen himfelf the better, he hadfentam-

baflfadors to Tigranes king of Armenia, to the Parthians, to the

Scythians, and to other neighbouring nations, to folicit their

afliftance. In the mean time, Lucullus marched into his coun-

try, and laid fiege to Amifus and Eupatoria, two of the chief

cities of his kingdom, the latter of which ftood nigh the other,

and, being new^ly built by him, was called Eupatoria, from Eu-
pator, his own furname, and made by him the chief feat of his

relidence, and the metropolis of his whole kingdom : and at

the fame time Lucullus fent another part of his army to be-

fiege Themifcyra, a city on the river Thermodon, as conflder-

Tihle as either of the other two.

While thefe fieges were carrying on by the Romans, ^ Mi-
C 3 thridates,

^ Piutuich. in Lucuilo. Appian. in Mithridaticis. L. Florus, lib. 5.

c. r. Orofius, lib, 6. c. a-

t^ Plutarch, in Lucullo. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Phlegon. Trallia-

nus ap-jd Photitim, cod. 97. p. 168. Memnon apud eundem, c. 45—47'
lu FlorjS; lib. 3. c. 5. EutropiuF, lio. 6. Fpitcme Livii, lib. 97.
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thridates, having gotten another army together

Al^xaJd'-ag ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ fpring, took the field with it.

* Whereon Lucullus, leaving Murena to carry on

the fiege of Amifus and Eupatoria, marched out againft him

with the reft of his army. In two confliiSts, Mithridates had

the better of bim, but, in the third, being utterly broken, he

was forced to flee into Armenia, there to pray the protection

and affiftance of Tigranes his fon-in-law ; but he was fo far from

finding fuch a reception from him as he defired, that he was

there a year and eight months ere Tigranes would take any

notice of him, or as much as admit him to fpeak with him.

After this vidory, all places in Pontus yielded to the conquer-

or, excepting Amifus (which held out till the beginning of

the next fpring), and fome few other fortreffes : for the Romans
were forced to fpend two winters before Amifus, ere they

could make themfelves mafters of that important place.

Ptolemy, the fon of Menneus, prince of Chalcis, at the foot

of Mount Libanus, being very vexatious to his neighbours, and

efpecially to thofe of Damafcus, ^ Alexandra fentAriftobulus,

Iier younger fon, with an army to fupprefs him, and under

that pretence, as it feems, to feize Dannafcus. But Ariftobu-

lus, being more intent to make an intereft for the crown

againft the time that his mother Ihould die, than to execute

his commiflion, made ufe of this opportunity only to fecure

the army for him. And therefore, having feized Damafcus,

he returned without fuppreiling the opprefTor, againft whom
he was fent, or doing any thing elfe that was memorable in

this expedition.

Selene, after the return of her fous from Rome, finding that

her pretences to the kingdom of Egypt could not

\^.^ ,1a'., fucceed, endeavoured to enlarge herfelf in Syria.

H where ^ having drawn over feveral cities to revolt

to her, and attempted to do the fame as to all the reft, ftie hereby

brought Tigranes upon her with all his power. For, having

received an account of thefe defections froai him in that coun-

try, ^ he came thither with an army of 500,000 men for the

fupprefling of them, and, having fhut up Selene in Ptolemais,

and laid fiege to the place, on his taking of it, he there took her

prifoner, and, on his return, having carried her with him as far

as

^ Plutarch*, in Lucullo. Appian.in Mithridaticis. Phlegon Trallianus

rjpud Photium, cod. 97. p. 268. Mcmnon apud eundem, c. 45—47- L"
.llorus, lib. 3. c. 5. Eutropius, lib. 6. Epitome Livii, lib. 97.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i.^ c. 24. & de l3dlo Judaico, Ub. i.e. 4.,
^ jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 24.
^ Jofeph. ibid. Plutarch, m Lucullo-
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as Seleucia in Mefopotamia, he there ^ caufed her to be put to

death. She was the daughter of Ptoleoiy Phyfcon, king of
Egypt, and had at firll been the wife of Ptolemy Lathyrus
her brother, but, being taken from him by her mother was
given in marriage to Antiochus Grypus, and, after his death,

flie married Antiochus Eufebes, the fon of Antiochus Cyzi-
cenus, by whom fhe had her two fons. Appian ^ tells us
that ihe married Cyzicenus himfelf, and, after his death, Eu-
febes his fon, and makes this remark upon it, that all the

misfortunes that afterwards befel Eufebes '^ was a jufl judge-

ment of Heaven upon him for this incefl. But this cannot be
true : for the feries of the Syrian hiftory, after the death of
Grypus, doth not allow a place for any fuch marriage of her's

with Cyzicenus, neither doth any other hiftorian fay it.

While Tigranes lay at the fiege of Ptolemais, ^ Queen Alex-
andra, fearing his power, fent ambafladors thither to him with
large prefents, to court his favour and defire his friendfhip,

whom he received with all feeming kindnefs, accepting the

prefents, and granting the friendfhip that was defired, but not

lb much out of favour to the queen, as to comply with the

exigency of his own affairs. For the progrefs of the Romans
in Pontus and Cappadocia making his prefence in Armenia
then necefTary, for the defence of thofe parts of his dominions,,

he was making all the hafle he could to return thither ; and
therefore was not at leifure to enlarge his dominions any fur-

ther in Palefline, otherwife Jerufalem and all Judea mufl have
fallen for a prey into his hands, as well as Ptolemais, the^e

being no power there fufficient to refifl fo great a force as this

king then brought with him into thofe parts.

On his return from Ptolemais to Antioch, ^ he there met
with Publius Clodius, who was fent thither in an embaffy
from LucuUus to demand Mithridates to be delivered to him,
with order, in cafe of refufal, to declare war againfl him.

Clodius, in executing his commifSon, having exprelfed himfelf

with a freedom which Tigranes had never met with before (ab-

folutewill and pleafure having hitherto governed all his a<5lion3,

xvithout admitting the leafl contradiction or controul), he was
very much offended at it, but much more at the letter of Lu-
oallus then delivered to him on this occafion. P'or he had di-

redled it to King Tigranes, without flyling him King of kings,,

C 4 which

' Strabo, lib. 16. p. 749.
'^ In Syriacis.

^ The apoftle St Paul tells us, that for a man to marry his father's

y'lft VV.13 a thing abhorred even by the Heathen, i Cor. y. i,

d Joftph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 24-
'^ Pliztarchus in Lucullo. Mcmncn, c. 48.
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which was a title he had aflumed, and, out of his pride, much
afFedted ; and, to make his claim to it the better appear, on

his having taken feveral petty kings prifoners in his wars

againil them, ^ he had the vanity to make them wait on him
as his fervants in all offices of fervice about his perfon. He
never went abroad, but he had four of them to attend him,

two running by him on one fide of his horfe, and two on the

other J and thus, in like manner, was he ferved by fome or

other of them at his table, in his bed-chamber, and on all

other occafions, but mod efpecially when he gave audience to

ambafTadors : %for then, to make the greater oftentation of his

glory and greatnefs to foreign nations, he made all thefe cap-

tive kings, in the poiture and habits of fervants, to range

themfelves on each fide of him. To exprefs his refentment

againft Lucullus for not giving him this title, on his writing

back again to him, he directed his letter to him by the name
of plain Lucullus, without the addition of Imperator, or any
other title ufually given to Roman generals. On his refufal

to deliver Mithridates to Lucullus, which was the fubjedl of

this embafTy to him, Clodius declared war from the Romans
againft him, and returned to Lucullus to acquaint him of it.

At this time Lucullus was in the province of Afia. For, af-

ter having driven Mithridates out of Pontus, taken Amifus
and Eupatoria, and reduced moft of the reft of that kingdom,
he ^ was returned thither, and finding that this province had
fallen under great diforders and opprefTions from the iniquity

of ufurers and publicans, he employed a great part of this

year in reforming them ; and he took fuch wife order herein,

as effeftually removed all thefe mifchiefs, and wrought a tho-

rough cure of them ; whereby he gained to fo great a degree

the efteem and afleclion of the provincials, that they inftituted

games in his honour, called Lucullia, which they annually ce-

lebrated for feveral years after; and he gained at the fame time
no lefs honour and reputation among the neighbouring nations,

l>oth to himfelf and all the Roman people, for his juftice in

this proceeding. But the Roman ufurers and publicans, whofe
^ucre was much abridged hereby, haftening to Rome with ac-

cufations againft him on this account, there clamoured fo loud
againft him among the people, as firft to beget in them that

dillike of him, which, being afterwards improved by other

falfe rumours, became the caufe that he was al; length recalled

much fooner than otherwife he would have been, and another
fent in his ftead to reap the laurels of his viftories.

War
^ Plutarchus in Lucullo. M:mnon, c. 48.

*

^ Plut<-»rchu8 in Lucullo. Appian. in Mithrid.Uic's,
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War being declared againft Tigrancs, * Lucullus Jjaflened

back again into Pontus for the profecuting of it ; and, having
there made himfelf mailer of Synope, he reflored both that

and Amifus to their liberties, and made then\ free cities. Af-
ter this, having left Sornatius, one of his generals, with 6oco
men, to keep Pontus in order, with tlie reft of his army, con-
fifting of i2,cco foot and 3C00 horfe, he marched through
Cappadocia to the Euphrates, and, having paffed that river

in the midft of winter, he continued his courfe to the Tigris,

and, having pafled that river alfo, marched diredlj to Tigra-

nocerta, ^ which lay a little beyond it, there to fall upon Ti-
granes in his metropolis, whither he was newly returned from
Syria. For he having put one to death for telling him of Lu-
cullus*s firft march towards him, no one durft tell him any
more of it, till he was now arrived almoft to the very doors

of his palace. And hence it was that Lucullus had pafled

through fo great a length of Armenia without any oppofition

to hinder his progrefs, till he arrived fo near the royal city.

A little before this invafion of Armenia by the Romans, °

Alexandra, queen of Judea, fell fick and died, being then 75
years old. She was a princefs of great wifdom ; and, had fhe

not gone in too much to the Pharifees, or could flie poflibly

have avoided doing fo, no exceptions could have been made to

her government. Salome, the widow of Ariftobulus, the elder

brother of Alexander, ^ having, according to Jofephus, been

called alfo Alexandra by the Greeks, this hath made ^ fome
think, that this Alexandra artl flie were one and the fame per-

fon, and that Alexander, after Ariftobulus's death, married

her, according to tl?e Jewifh law, to raife up feed to his bro-

ther : but the birth of Hyrcanus, who is every where own-
ed to be her fon by Alexander, proves the contrary ; for he

was born of her at leaft five years before the death of Arifto-

bulus, and therefore fne could not have been Ariftobulus's

widow, and afterwards married to Alexander, but muft have

been his wife at leaft fix years before, if not longer. That Hyr-
canus was bornof her five years before the death of Ariftobulus,

is proved from the age which he was of at the time of his death :

for that happening in the 30th year before Chrift, he was then,

according to ^Jofephus, above 80 ; fuppofing him to have been

Si.

^ Plutarch. ibid. Applan.ibid. Memron, c. 55. <;6. Orofius, lib. 6.C..':;.

^ Tigranoccrta w.is built on the eaft fide of the Tigris, about two
days journey above the place where formerly old Nineveh ftood.

^ Jofeph. Ant-q. lib. 1.3. c. 24. ^ dc l3el1o Judaico, lib. i. c. 4.

^ JipiVph. Antiq. I;b. 13. c. 20.
*- Capellus and others.

Jofeph, Ar.t:q. lib. 15- c. 9.
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8i, this will carry up the time of his birth to the year before

Chrift III, which was juil five years before Ariftobulus died.

As foon as Ariftobulus, the younger fon of Alexandra, faw

his mother was paft recovery, having long refolved to feize

the crown on her death, * he privately in the night left Jeru-

falem, taking only one fervant with him, and repaired to the

caftles, in which, by his procurement, his father's friends had

been placed in garrifon, by whom he was gladly received; and,

in 15 days time, 22 of theie fortrelTes, one after another, put

themfelves into his hands, and thereby they made him in a

manner mafter of all the reft of the ftrength of the kingdom.

And at the fame time the army and the people were ready to

declare for him, as being weary of the oppreffive adminiftratiori

of the Pharifees, who had the government of all public affairs

nnder Queen Alexandra : for they had managed it with much
feverity and infolence, and with fo great an aim of revenge

againft their enemies of the contrary fa6tion, as was fcarce any

longer tolerable. And therefore, on this occalion, Ariftobulus

was flocked to of all fides, as one who, they knew, would put

an end to thefe mens tyranny, which they would have no hope

of from Hyrcanus, who v/as bred up by his mother in a

thorough devotion to that fedl, to which ihe had been always

addicted. And befides, had he been otherwife, he had neither

fpirit nor capacity for attempting of their relief, as being a

dull indolent man, of no activity or application, and of little

underftandJng. However, when the Pharifees faw how Arifto-

bulus prevailed, they, being grtutly difturbed at it, got Hyrca-
nus at the head of them, and went to the dying queen to ac-

<juaint her how the cafe ftood, and to pray her direction and
afliftance in it. Her anfwer to them was, that ihe was not in a

condition any more to charge herfelf with fuch affairs, and

therefore remitted all to their management, and foon after died,

leaving Hyrcanus, her eldeft fon, heir of all ftie had ; who ac-

cordingly, on her death, took poffeffion of the throne, and the

Pharifees did their utmoft to fecure him in it. As foon as Arif-

tobulus had left Jerufalem, they had procured that his wife

and children, whom he had left there behind him, were fhut

up in the caftle of Baris, there to be refervcd as hoftages

againft him. But this not ftopping his courfe, they '' got ready

an army, and he as foon got ready another ; and near Jericho

it came to a decifive battle between them, in which moft of
the forces of Hyrcanus going over to his brother, he was forced

* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 14. & do BcUo Jiidaico, lib. r. c. 4»
b Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c i. $: dt- Brllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 4.
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to flee to Jerufalem, and there fhut himfelf up in the caftle of

Baris, where the wife and children of Arillobulus were kept

as his prifoners, and thofe that adhered to him took fan6luary

within the verge of the temple. But thej foon after going

over to Ariftobulus alfo» this forced Hyrcanus to come to

terms with him, by which it was agreed, that Ariftobulus

Ihould have the crown and the high-priefthood, and that Hyr-
canus, making full relignation of both, lliould be contented to

live a private life, under the prote<5tion of his brother, upon
his own private fortunes ; which he willingly enough fnbmit-

tcd to, as being a man that loved his own eafe and quiet more
than any thing elfe. And thus he quitted the government, af-

ter he had held it only three months. And with it ended the

tyranny of the Pharifees, which, from the death of King Alex-

ander Janneus, they had exercifed over that nation.

Jofephus ^ tells us, that it was in the third year of the 177th

olympiad, Q^Hortenfius and Q^Metellus Creticus being then

confuls at Rome, that Hyrcanus began his reign ; and, t> m an-

other place, that it was in the 179th olympiad, Caius Antonius
and M. TuUius Cicero being then confuls, that Jerufalem was
taken byPompey, and Ariftobulus depofed; according to which
account, from the death of Alexandra, where Hyrcanus begun
his reign, to the time when Ariftobulus ended his, there muft
have intervened fix years, fo much time having elapfed from
the firft of thefe two confulates to the other. And therefore

thefe two brothers, taking the times of their reigns both toge-

ther, muft have reigned at leaft fix years. But Jofephus afiign-

ing no more than three months to Hyrcanus, and no more than
^ three years and fix months to Ariftobulus, both thefe put to-

gether make no more than three years and nine months ; and

therefore in one of thefe two particulars there muft be an er-

ror, that is, either in that which afligns no more than three

months to Hyrcanus, or elfe in that which aftigns no more than

three years and fix months to Ariftobulus : for either the one

or the other of them muft have reigned longer to make up the

time, which, according to the interval of the confulates above

xnentioned, muft be affigned to both. ^Archbiftiop Uiher's opi-

nion is, that the error is in the former of thefe particulars,

that is, that in the place in Jofephus where we read, that Hyr-
canus reigned only three months, it ought to be three years^

and that it was fo in the original, but that there the Greek
wor;i

* Antiq. lib. 14. c. i,

^^ Aiitiq. lib. 14. c. 8.
*~ Antiq. lib. 14. c. 11. & lib. ao. c. S.

^ Annales fub anno J. P. 4647,
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word for months crept in inftead of that which is for years, by
the error of feme fcribe that wrote out the copy. Another *

[earned roan, to folve this difficulty, thinks, that Hyrcanus,

though outed of the kingdom, yet held the high-priefthood till

his flight to Aretas, which will be hereafter mentioned; and

that the three years and fix months, which Jofephus affigns to

Ariftobulus, ate to be underftood only of the time after this

fiight, when Ariftobulus, according to this author, firft added

the pontifical tiara to his crown, and took the high-priefthood

alfo ; fo that, by the three years and fix months affigned to

Ariftobulus, we are to underftand, according to this author,

only the time in which he held tlie high-priefthood, and not

the whole of his reign. But neither of thefe fuppofitions can

hold good : not the former, becaufe Jofephus, from whom alone

we have this relation of Hyrcanus's quitting the crown to his

brother, fets forth that matter as tranfafted immediately after

the death of Alexandra; and therefore the putting of it at

three years diftance, feems utterly inconfiftent with that hifto-

ry. And as to the other fuppofition, it is plain, from the fame

Jofephus, that, when Hyrcanus refigned the kingdom, he refign-

ed the high-priefthood alfo, and that all the while Ariftobulus

held the one, he held the other together with it. It feems raoft

likely, therefore, that the error was in the fecond particular,

which afligns to Ariftobulus only three years and fix months,

and that here the fcribe made the miftake, by writing three

years inftead of fix : for that fix years at leaft muft have in-

tervened between the death of Alexandra and the depofing of

Ariftobulus, and that Hyrcanus reigned only three months,

hath already been fliewn ; and therefore the remainder muft

belong to the reign of Ariftobulus. The whole of the matter

I take to have been thus. In the beginning of the confulate of

Q^Hortenfius and Q^Meteilus Creticus, who entered that of-

fice at Rome about ^ the middle of our Odlober, Hyrcanus, on

the death of Alexandra, took the crown, and held it three

months, that is, till about the middle of our January, and from
that time Arifiobulus reigned fix years and fix months, that

is, till about the time of our Midfummer in the feventh year,

and then, M. TuUius Cicero and Caius Antonius being con-

fuls, he was depofed by Pompey, and Hyrcanus was again re-

ftored ; and this feventh year is the firft of thofc 24 years,

during which Hyrcanus is faid, after that reftoration, to have

)ield the government of the kingdom and the pontificate toge-

ther. And therefore the error of the fcribe muft have been in

putting
' Pctavius.

^ Vide Calvinum fub anno rnnndi 388:1,
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putting tliree years and fix months, inflead of fix years and fir

'

months, for the reign of Ariftobolus ; and not in putting of
three months, inftead of three years, for the reign of Hyrcanus.
And it is an argument for this opinion, that a miitake, in put-

ting three months for three years, muft be made by the change

ofwords, that is, of months for years ; but a millake, in puttin^^

three years for fix years, is made by the change of a numerical

letter only. For a millake by the change of a numerical letter

may eafily be made, but not fo by the change of one word for

another, efpecially when the words have no fimilitude the one

with the other, as in the prefent cafe. But, in objedion here-

to, it may be faid, that Jofephus doth not in one place alone

(that is, thei4thbookof his Antiquities, chap. 11.) affign three

years only to Ariflobulus, but after that in another place (that

is, in the 20th book of the faid Antiquities, chap. 8.) doth the

fame, and that therefore what is faid in the former place is con-

firmed by w^hat is faid in the latter. In anfwer hereto, I ac-

knowledge it would be fo, did both places agree with each

other, which they do not : for, in the firfl of thefe two places it

is three years and fix months, and, in the latter, three years and

an equal number of months, that is, three months. But three

years and fix months, and three years and three months, do not

agree ; and therefore thefe two places cannot be faid by their

agreement to confirm each other. It is not to be doubted, but

that they did both agree in the original copy of the author ; and

the true way again to reilore this agreement, is to find out

where the error is, which will be beft difcovered by comparing
thefe two places together; and this will afford another argument
to prove, that in both places it ought to be fix years, and not

three : for, if fix months in the firil place be the true reading

(as I think it certainly is), then thefe words in the fecond place

\and an tqualnumber ofmonths^ muft imply juft as many months
in this place as are exprelTed in the other, that is, fix months ;

and then, as in this place the months muft be fix, fo muft the

years be fix alfo, otherwife their numbers will not be equal to

each other) ; and if this proves the years in the fecond place to

be fix, it will prove them to be fix alfo in the firft, and hereby

the errors will be corre^ed in both ; and, each of them being

made by this correction fix years and fix months, each will be

made to agree with each other, and both beft to accord with the

feries of the hiftory that is related concerning this matter. It

may be faid in oppofition thereto, that * threeyears in the laft

place is exprefled by words at length, and not by a numerical

letter

* For the Greek original is in words at length th'j? ^rn j r/.rx rr,-

fix7i\Hxg Ken lot; f^rta-i ir^'b; 'ie-oig.
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ktter as in the firft, and herein, I have allowed, a miftake is

not fo eafilj iiiade. The anfwer hereto is, that the alteration

in this laft place, Teems not to be made by cafual miftake, but

by defign. I take the whole to have been done in manner as

followeth : The numerical letter iorjix before the word years

in the firft place of Jofephus above mentioned, being, by the

cafual miftake of fome tranfcriber, changed into the numerical

letter for threCj when it had gone fo for fome time in other

copies tranfcribed from it, fome critic, to make Jofephus agree

•with himfelf in both places, inftead of mending the firft place

where the error was by the fecond, altered the fecond, where
there was no error, to make it accord with the firft, and there-

by brought error into both ; although in that very place, when
he had there made it three years, by leaving in thefe words,

that followed \and an equal number of months\ he made by that

alteration the fame difagreement in the months, which he

mended in the years, and by this blunder difcovered the error

of his emendation ; and thereby alfo left fufficient light, where-

by to guide us for the fetting of the whole again at rights.

For, if both places muft be made to agree with each other (as

it is not to be doubted but that at firft both did), then, as fix

months are exprelTed in the firft place, fo fix months muft be

implied by the expreffion above ment'oned in the fecond place;

and, if fix months were there originally implied in it, it muft

infer the words immediately preceding to have been originally

fix years alfo, and not three, as in our prefent copy. For, as

fix years can have none but fix months, fo fix months can have

none but fix years in that place, of equal number with them :

and therefore, as it muft be read fix years and fix months in

the firft place, fo alio muft it be read fix years and an equal

number of months in the fecond place ; and this will make all

agree in both places, that is, each with the other, and both

with what is written in the hiftory mentioned concerning the

reign of thefe two brothers.

Tigranes having found, by the declaration of Clodius, that

war was intended againft him by LucuUus,

Ariftobohisli i
°^ ^"^ return into Armenia from his Syrian

expedition, admitted ^ Mithridates into confer-

ence w^ith him, that, confuking together about the operations of

the enfuing war, they might agree on fuch methods, as they

faould judge propereft for the profecuting of it with the beft ad-

vantage for the common intereft of both. The refult hereof

was, Mithridates was fent back into Pontus with io,coo horfe,

jn order there to get together more forces, and return again with

them
^Mtmnon anud Photimn, c. 57. PJutarch. in LucuUo»
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them to the affiftance of Tigranes, in cafe Lucullus fliould invade

Armenia. And in the interim ^ Tigranes, remaining at Tigra-

nocerta, there gave out his orders, and fent them through all his

dominions^ for the raifing of a very numerous army for this war j

but, before they could all come together, Lucullus was advan-

ced near upon him, as hath been above mentioned. The firft

that durft tell him of this, after his putting to death the firlt mef-

ienger of this invafionyWas Mithrobarzanes, one of his chief fa-

vourites, who had for his reu'ard the. commiffion of oppofing

the invader, in the execution of which he periflied. For he (be-

ing immediately, on his giving the king this intelligence, fent

forth with an army, and commanded to take Lucullus alive, and

bring him prifoner to him, .as if thexhing were as eafily to be

done as faid), was cut off in the attempt, and moft of his forces

with him. Hereon Tigranes left Tigranocerta, and fled to Mount
Taurus, ordering all his forces therje to rendezvous to him. la

the interi t" Lucullus laid fiege to Tigranocerta, and, by his

lieutenants fent abroad with detachments fronn the main army,

did cut off feveral parties of Tigranes's forces, as they were
marching from their feveral quarters to the place of general

rendezvous. As foon as Tigrares had gotten all his army toge-

ther, to the number of about 360,000 men of all forts, he march-

ed with it to the relief of Trigranocerta. Whereon ^ Lucullus

leaving Murena with 6coo men to continue the fiege, march-
ed with the reft of his forces to meet the enemy, and, although

he fcarce reached the twentieth part of their number, yet with
tliefe only he fought this numerous army, and got an abfolute

victory over them, flaying great numbers of them, and put-

ting the reft to flight, and Tigranes himfelf hardly efcaped. So
that it is remarked of this battle, that the Romans ^ never at

any other time fought an enemy with a force fo much inferior

in number, or ^ ever was there a more glorious victory obtain-

ed by them. Tigranes in his flight met with Mithridates co-

ming out of Pontus to his relief. He had heard of his march
toward him before the battle, but, making fure of vanquifh-

ing the enemy, haftened to fight before his arrival, that he

might not ftiare with him in the glory of the victory ; but in-

ftead of this he came only to take bis part in the grief and
regret for the lofs of it. However, finding Tigranes much de-

jedled under this misfortune, he comforted him as much as he

could, and gave him the beft advice for the repairing of his

fhattcred
^ Plutarch, ibic?. Appian. in Mithridatlcis.
t» Memnon, c. 58.59. Plut. & Appian. in Mlthridat. Ep.LiviiJib. 9?.
*^ Plutarch, in the life of Lucullus, quotes Livy for the firfl: of thefe re-

marks, and Antiochus, an eminent philofopher of thore times, f :r the

other.
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fliattered fortunes, that they were capable of. Whereon Ti-

granes, as a man utterly confounded under the fenfe of the ca-

lamity he was fallen into by the late overthrow, remitted all

to the diredlion and management of Mithridates, as one better

experienced in the affairs of war, and better acquainted with

the Roman way of managing it. The refolutions taken in their

confultations were, to get together another army with all the

fpeed and by all the means they were able. In order hereto,

they went round the country to raife more forces, and, at the

fame time, fent to all the neighbouring nations, to pray their af-

fillance, efpecially to the Parthians, who lay neareft to them,

and» by the greatnefs of their power, were beftable to help them

in this diftrefs. And the letter which Mithridates, on this occa-

sion, wrote to ^ Arfaces king of Parthia, is fliil extant in the

fourth book of the fragments of the general hiftory of Salluft.

In the interim Lucullus made himfelf mailer of Trigranocerta,

where he found vafl treafures, among which were 8000 talents

of coined money. And, whereas this city had been planted with

colonies forcibly brought thither outof Cappadocia, Cilicia, and

other places, as hath been above related, Lucullus, on his ta-

king of it,^ gave all thefe liberty again to return to their former

habitations ; which all gladly accepting of, Tigranocerta, from

a great city, was on a fudden reduced to a fmall village, and

no more made any figure in that country. Had ^ Lucullus

immediately after this purfued Tigranes, and not given him
the opportunity of raifing new forces, he mud either have ta^

ken him prifoner, or driven him out of the country, and there-

by put an end to the war. His omitting to do this, difpleafed

the Romans, as well in the camp as in the city at home, as if

his negled: herein had been out of delign to draw out the war
for the continuing of himfelf the longer in command ; and the

difcontent which was hereby created againft him, gave the

jufteft reafon for that refolution, which was taken hereupon

of fending him a fuccelYor, though it was not executed till two

years after.

Among other methods taken by Tigranes, for the bringing of

another army into the field againft Lucullus, one was, ^ he re-

called Megadates out of Syria, ordering him to come, with

all the forces he had in that country, for his affiftance at this

pinch. Whereon Syiia being left naked, ^ Antiochus Afiaticus,

the
* Arficts was a name common to all the kings of Parthia of this race.

The proper name of hmi that now reigned was Sinatrux, who, dying iii

the year 67, was fucceeded by Phraliates II.

b Strabo, lib. ir. p. 534. & lib. la. p. 539, Plutarch, in Lucullo.
*^ Dion Caflius, lib. 35.
d Appian.in Syriacis.
*^ Appian. ibid. Jullin. lib. 40. c, 3.
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the fon of Antlochus Eufebes, to whom of right the inherit-

ance of that country belonged, as being the next furviving

heir of the Seleucian family, took polTellion of fome parts of
it, and there quietly reigned ^ four years, without the leail

contradi6lion or diflurbance from Lucullus, or any one elfe»

But when Pompey came into Syria, he took from him what
Lucullus had allowed him to enjoy, and reduced that country
to the form of a Roman province.

By thefe means Tigranes and Mithridates, ^ having gotten

together an army of 70,000 choice men, and

exercifed them in the Roman way of fighting, . -^ u"? {j
about the middle of the fummer he took the

field with them. But ftrongly encamping themfelves on all

their movements in advantageous places, where they could

not be attacked, and not being to be drawn by Lucullus to

hazard another battle by all the means he made ufe of for this

purpofe, they mull at length have worn him out of the coun-

try for want of provifions ; which being what they aimed at

by this delay, Lucullus found it neceflary to break their mea-
fures herein, and, at length, refolved on an expedient, which
efFedually accomplifhed it. For, Tigranes having left his

wives and children at Artaxata, the old metropolis of i\rme-

nia, and there depofited the mofl and bed of his eifetfls and
treafures, ^ Lucullus fet himfelf and all his army on a march
thither, for the taking of that place, concluding that Tigranes

w^ould not bear this, but forthwith march after him for the

preventing of it, and thereby giv^e him the opportunity of

forcing him to a battle ; and fo it accordingly happened. For,

as foon as Tigranes knew of Lucullus's defign, he immediate-

ly made after him with all his army, to hinder the execution

of it, and, in four days time having by long marches gotten be-

fore him, took poll on the farther fide of the river Arfamia,

over which Lucullus was to pafs in his way to Artaxata, re-

folving there to oppofe his further progrefs, which brought it

to a battle between them, in which the Romans again obtaiiti-

ed a very fignal vi£lory. There were three ^ kings prefent in

this battle in the Armenian army, of whom, Mithridates be-

haved himfelf the word. For, not being able to bear the fight

of the Roman legions, as foon as they came on to the aflault.

Vol, IV. D he

* Thefe four years are part of the 18 afligned to Tigranes: for he
was not wholly difpofiefled of Syria tili it was nnade a Roman province,

but there retained fome part, while Afiaticus reigned in the other.

^ Appian. in Mithridaticis,
^ Plutarch, in Lucullo.
d Mithridates and Tigranes were two of thofe kings, the third is not

named, but feems to have been Darius, kinjr of Media,
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he turned his back and fled, which did caft fuch a damp upon
the whole army, that they all loft their courage hereon, and

this became the caufe that they loft the battle alfo. LucuUus,
after this viftory, would have continued his march to Artaxa-

t-a, the taking of which would have put an end to the war,

but it lying at the diftance of many days march to the north,

and winter coming on, with fnowy and tempeftuous weather,

his foldiers, weary of the fatigues of fo incommodious a cami-

paign, would follow him no further into thefe cold regions ;

whereon, being forced to yield to this neceflity, he ^ marched
back to the fouthward, and, paffing Mount Taurus, entered in-

to Mefopotariiia, and, having taken the ftrong city of Nifibis,

there put his army into winter quarters. In thofe quarters

that fpirit of mutiny firft began to appear in Lucullus's army,
which hindered him from doing any further fervice with it

after that time. Publms Clodius, brother of Lucullus's wife,

was the prime incendiary of this diforder, for reafons which
will be hereafter mentioned. In the interim, ^ Mithridates,

with 4000 men of his own, and 4000 more which he received

from Tigranes, was returned into Pontus, and had there van-
quiihed Fabius, and diftrefled Triarius and Sornatius, Lucul-
lus's lieutenants in thofe parts.

Hereon ^ Lucullus, with fome difficulty, at length prevailed

with his mutinous army to march out of their

i\nftobu?usii. %
qwa^trers for their relief. But they came too

late for it. For Triarius, before their arrival,

having rafhly engaged in battle with Mithridates, ^ was van-
quiftied with the lofs of 7000 of his men, among whom were
15c centurions, and 24 military tribunes, which made this

ox'erthrow one of the moft confiderable blows that the Ro-
mans had in nriany years received. On Lucullus's arrival, he
found the dead bodies lying on the field of battle, but, ^ neglect-

ing to bur}- them, this further exafperated his foldiers againfl:

him. After this ^ the fpirit of mutiny prevailed fo much
among them, tliat thenceforth, retaining no more regard to him
as their general, they treated him only with infolence and con-
tempt on all occafions, although he want from tent to tentp

and almoft from man to man, to intreat them to march againft

Mithridates and Tigranes, (who, taking the advantage of this

diforder, the former of them had recovered Pontus, and the

other
a Plutarch in Lucnllo. Orofius, lib. 6, c. -,. Dion Caffius, lib. 35* c. a.
^ Dion C'.niiis, lib. :^S' Appian. in Mithiidaticis.
^ Plutarclius in Lucullo.
^ Dion CafTRis, lib, ^^. p. 5, Cz 6. Appian. in Mithrldaticis. Cice-

ro in OrAlioiie pro I/Cge iVIriniiia.

^ Plutarch, in Pomptio.
' .Dion Cafiius, hb. 33. Plutarch, in Lucullo.
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Other was then harafling Cappadocia), yet he could not get

them to ftir. All that he could obtain of them was, that they
would flay with him all the enfuing fummer, but would not:

move out of the camp for any military a(^ion under his com-
mand ; and they had received accounts from Rome of fome
votes there pafled to the difadvantage of Lucullus^ which en-

couraged them herein. So that he was forced to lie Hill in

his camp, and fufFer the enemy to range over the country,

without being able to do any thing to oppofe them. And
thus the cafe flood with them, till Pompey, being fent by the

people of Rome to fucceed him in the management of this war,
'arrived to take it out of his hands.

This happened in the beginning of the next year ; for ^ then

Pompey coming into Galatia with this com-
mifTion from the Romans, Lucullus there de- . .^?"? ^^'

,. J .
'

. , J AnftobuIusII. 4,
livered over the army to him, and returned

to Rome, leaving his fuccefTor to reap the laurels of his vi6lo-

ries. He ^ carried with him a great number of books, which
he had gathered together out of the fpoils of this war, and with
them he ere£led a great library at Rome, which he made free

for the ufe of all learned men, who in great numbers after this

reforted to his houfe for it, and there they always found a
kind and generous entertainment.

Pompey, on his firfl entering on -this war, ^ drew into alliance

and confederacy with him Phrahates, who had the year before

fucceeded in the kingdom of Parthia ; and alfo ^ made an of-

fer of peace to Mithridates: but he, reckoning himfelf asfure

of the friendfhip and aflillanceof Phrahates, would not hearkea

to the propofal. But, when he heard Pompey had been before-

hand with him as to Phrahates, he fent ambafTadors to Pompey
to tr eat about it. But Pompey's preliminaries being, that he
fhould forthwith lay down his arms, and deliver up to him all

deferters, this had like to have raifed a mutiny in his army.
For there being in it a great number of deferters, thej could

not bear the mention of their being delivered up to Pompey,
nor the refl of the army to be deprived of their aflillance in

the war. Whereupon, to quiet this matter, Mithridates was
forced to pretend to them, that his ambafTadors were fent with

no other intention than to fpy out the flrength and flate of

the Roman army, and alfo at the fame time to fwear to them,

that he would never make peace with the Romans, either on

thefe or any other terms whatfoever. And, indeed, he was
D 2 now

^ Plutarchus in Lucullo k. Pompeio. Dion Caffius, lib. 36. p. %%,

^ Ibid. Ifodor. Orip'en. lib. 6. c. 3.

*= Dion Caflius lib. 36. Epitome Livii, lib. ico,
^ Dlca Caffius, lib. 36. p. %%. Appian in Mithridatlcis.
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now better furnlfhed for the war, than he had been for many
years before. For, the mutiny of Lucullus's foldiers liaving.

hindered him from entering on any a61ion of war all the laft

year, ^ Mithridates took the advantage hereof to recover moft

of his loft kingdom, and there had gotten togetlier another

well appointed army for the further profecution of the war ;

and thinking that the wearying out of the Romans by delays,

and dirtrefling them in obftru6ling their fupplies of provifions,

was the readieft way to vanquifh them, he for fonQe time fol-

lowed this method, wafting the country before them, ard re-

fufmg to fight. And he had in part the fuccefs he propofed.

For Pompey was hereby fo far diltrefTed, that he was forced to

remove out of Pontus and Cappadocia into the Lefler Arme-
ni?', for the better farnifliing of his army with provifions, and

other neceflaries for their fubfiftence, and Mithridates followed

after him thither for the carrying on there alfo of the fame

methods of diftrefiing him But while he was thus endeavour-

ing in that country, he ^ was there furprifed by Pompey in a

night miarch, and utterly vanquiftied, with the lofs of the

major part of his army, and he himfelf hardly efcaping, was
forced to flee northward beyond the fprings of the Euphrates,

for the feekitig of his fafety. Whereon, Pompey, ^ having

ordered the building of a new city in the place where this vic-

tory was gained, which, in commemoration of it, he called

NicGpoIis, i, e. The city of n)iBory, left there for the inhabit-

ing of it fuch of his foldiers as were wounded, fick, aged, or

otherwife difabled for the fatigues of war ; and then marched
with the reft into the Greater Armenia againft Tigranes, as

beinfi: a confederate of Mithridates in this war againft the Ro-
man people.

At this time Tigranes was at war with his fonof the fame

name. It hath been before mentioned, that he married Cleopa-

tra, the daughter of Mithridates. By her he ^ had three fons,

two of which, on light occaftons, he had put_to death ; whereon
Tigranes the third of them not thinking his life fafe within the

power of fo cruel a father, ^ fled to Phrahates king of Parthia,

whofe daughter he had married, who brought him back into

Armenia with an army, and laid flege to Artaxata, the capital

of the kingdom. But finding t^ic place llrong and well provided

with all ntceflaries long to hold out, he left his fon-in-law there

wnth
' Plutarchus in Lucullo & pompeio. Appian. in Mithridaticis.

Dion ('-Pifliii!;, lib. 36.
b Flut-.rehus in Pompeio. Dion Caflius, lib. 36. Epitome Livii,

hb 100. L. Florus, hb. 3. c. 5. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Eutropius*
lib. 6. Orofius, lib. 6. c 4.

^ Dion & Appian ibid. Strabo, lib. 12. P..555.
d Appian. in Mithridnticis.
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with one part of the army to carry on the (iege, and returned
into Parthia with the other. Whereon Tigranes the father,

falling on his fon with all his power, got a thorough vidlory

over him, and drove him out of the country. In this diftrefo,

he purpofed to betake himfelf to Mithridates his grandfatlier;

but meeting, in his way to him, the news of his defeat, and
that tiierefore no help was to be had from him, * he fled to

the Roman camp, and there, by v.'ay of a fupplicant, cad
himfelf into the hands of Pompey, who received him very
kindly, and was glad of his coming : for, being then on his

march into Armenia, he needed one that knew the country to

be his guide in it ; and therefore, making ufe of hmi for this

purpofe, marched under his guidance diredly toward Artaxa-
ta. ^ At the news whereof ^ Tigranes being much terrified, as

not being fufficiently provided to reiift the power that was co-

ming againft him, refolved to call himfelf upon the generolity

and clemency of the Roman general, and, to make way for it,

fent to him the ambalTadors of Mithridates. For Mithridates,

on his late defeat, ^ fent ambaffadors to him to dehre refuge

in his country, and his help for the repairing of his lofs. But
Tigranes not only denied him his help, and all admiffion in his

country, but alio feized his ambalTadors, and cad them into

prifon, and did fet a price of ico talents upon the head of

Mithridates hirnfelf, fhould he be any where found within hit;

dominions, pretending for all this, that it was by his inftiga-

tion that his fon was in rebellion againft him ; but the true

reafon w^as to make way for his reconciliation with the Ro-
mans : and therefore he delivered thefe arhbairadors unto them,

and foon after *^ followed himfelf, without any precaution taken,

and, entering the Roman camp, religned both himfcli and

kingdom to the pleafure and dilpofal of Pompey and the Ro-
mans ; and, in the doing hereof, debafed himfelf to fo mean
and abje^^ an humiliation, that, as foon as he appeared in the

prefence of Pompey, he plucked his crown or royal tiara

from off his head, and caft himfelf proftrate on the ground

before him. Pompey, hereon niueli commiferating his cafe,

leaped from off his feat, and, kindly taking him by the hand,

lifted him up, put his crown again upon his head, and placed

him on a. feat at his right-hand, and his fon on another at his

left ; and, having appointed the next day for the hearing of

his caufe, invited him and his fon to fup with him. But the

D 3 foil

^ Phitarch. in Pompcio. Appian. ^ Dion CalTius in Mithridatlcis.
b Plutcirch. Sc Appi-iti.ihid.
'^ Plutarch. Dion, <x i^pnian, ilid. Eutrcp. lib. 6. Velldus Pattrcu-

l!5, lib. 3. C. 37.
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fon refufing to come, out of difpleafure to his father, and ne-

glecting to Ihew him any refpeft, or to take the leaft notice of

him at the interview, he much offended Pompey by his con-

duct. However, on having heard the caufe, he did not wholly

negle6t his intereft. For, after having decreed, that King
Tigranes fliould pay the Romans 6000 talents for making war
upon them without caufe, and yield up to thera all his con-

quells on this lice the Euphrates, he ordered that he fhould

Itill reign in his paternal kingdom of Armenia the Greater,

and his fon in Gordena and Sophena (two provinces bordering

on Armenia) during his father's lifetime, and fucceed him in

all the reft of his dominions after his death, referving to the

father out of Sophena the treafure which he had there dcpo-

fited, without which he would not have been able to pay the

mulct of 6000 talents impofed on him. Tigranes the father

joyfully accepted thefe terms, being glad even thus to be again

admitted to reign. But the fon, having entertained expecta-

tions that were not anfwered by this decree, was highly dif-

pleafed at it, and made an attempt to have fled for the raifing

of new difturbances : whereon Pompey put a guard upon him,

and, on his refufal to permit his father to take away his trea-

fure in Sophena, caft him into prifon ; and afterwards being

detected to have folicited the nobility of Armenia to renew

the war, and alfo theParthians to join in it, Pompey put him
among thofe whom he referved for his triumph, and, after that

triumph, left him in prifon ; whereas moft of the other cap-

tives, after they had borne their part in that fhow, were re-

leafed, and again fent home into their own countries. Tigra-

nes the father, after the receipt of his treafure out of Sophena,

paid the 6000 talents in which Pompey had mulCled him, and
added over and above a donative to the Roman army, giving

every common foldier 50 drachms, each centurion 1000, and
each military tribune io,oco, whereby he obtained to be de-

clared a friend and an ally of the Roman people.

Pompey, having thus compoied matters in Armenia, *

marched northward after Mithridates. On his coming to the

river Cyrus, he was oppofed by the Albanians and the Iberians,

two potent nations dv*?elling between the Cafpian and the

E-uxine feas, and confederates of Mithridates ; but, having
overcome them in battle, he forced the Albanians to fue for

peace, and, having granted it to them, wintered among them.
Early the next year after, ^ he inarched againlt the Iberians,

a

* Epitome Livii, lib. ici. Plutarch, in Pompeio. Dion Caffius, lib 3?^.

Appian, in Ivlithvldaticis.

» PiiUiirch. ibiij. Dion CalTui?, lib. 37. p. 25,
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a warlike nation, which had never yet yielded

to any fuperior, but had always held out agalnft
AviftobulusII. 5,

the Medians, Perfians, and ]M<:cedonians, a.nd

fubmitted to neither of theiD during all the lime that tliey, in

fucceflioa one after the other, held the eiiipire of Afia. Pom-

pey, although he found feme difficulties in this war, yet fooii

mailered them, and forced the Iberians to terms of peace. Af-

ter his having reduced the people of Colchis alfo to a fubmif-

fion to him, and taken Olthaces their king piifoner (wnoin he

afterwards caufed to be led before him in his triumph), he

inarched back again upon the Albauians, who, while he was

engaged with the Iberians and Colchians, had renewed the war j

but, having overthrown them in battle with a great ilaughter,

and ilaiw therein Cofis, the brother of ^ Orodes their kmg, who

commanded the army, he thereby forced Orodes to purchafe

the renewal of the laft year's peace by large gifts, and alio to

fend his fons to him as hoftages for the keeping of it.

In the interim ^ Mithridates, having wintered at Diofcurias

(a place ^ upon the Euxine fea, and there fituated in the far-

thell part of the iftl.mus which lies between tliat fea and the

Cafpian), "^ early the next fpring did fet out from thence for

the country of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, '^ making his way
thither through feveral Scythian nations that lay between, ob-

taining his pafTage of fome of them by fair means, and of others

by force. This ^ kingdom of the Cimmerian Bofphorus is the

fame which is now the country of the Crim Tartars, and was

then a province of the empire of Mithridates. He had ^ placed

one of his fons, called Macheres, there to reign. But this young
prince having been hard preil'ed upon by the Remans, while

they lay at the fiege of Sinope, and had then, by their fleer, the

maflery of the Euxine fea (which lay between that city and the.

kingdom of Macheres j, he made ^ peace with them, and had

ever fince maintained the terms of it : by which having much
angered his father, he dreaded his approach ; and therefore,

while he was on the way, ^' he fent ambafladors to liim to make
his peace with him, urging for his excufe, that what he did

was by the necelTity of his aflV.irs driving liim to it, and r.ot by

D 4 choice.

SoFlorus, Eutropius, and Orofuis, call him, but the n.imc given by
others is Crcefes.

^ Appian, ill Mithridaticls.
•^ Sec Strabo, lib. 11. p. 498.
<* Appun, itt Rlitlii-iddtLcis. Epit0!T.e Llvli, lib. loi. Dion Cafliu?,

lib. 36. p. 15. Strabo, lib. 1 1. p. 496.
^ Stiribo, lib. II.
f iVIemnon. c. 56. Appian. ibid.

^ Epit. Liv. lib.gS. Plutarch, in Lncullo. Appi^n. 5c Mcrrr.on, c. j''.

^J Appian. 61 Dion CaHiuf, ibid. Orolius, lib. C. c ;.
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choice. But, finding that his father was implacable, he en-

deavoured to make his efcape bj fea : but, being intercepted

by fuch fliips as Mithridates had fent out for this purpofe,

he flew himfelf, to avoid falling into his hands.

Pompey, having finifhed his war in the North, and finding it

impraclicable to purfue Mithridates any further that way, led

back his army again into the fouthern parts, and, ^ in his way
thither, having fubdued Darius, king of Media, and Antiochus,

king of Commagena, he ^ came into Syria, and having ^ by
Scaurus reduced Ccele-Syria and Damafcus, and ^ by Gabinius

all the reft of thofe parts, as far as the Tigris, he made himfelf

mafter of all the Syrian empire. Whereon ^ Antiochus Afiati-

cus, the fon of Antiochus Eufebes, the remaining heir of theSe-

leucian family, who, by the permiffion of Lucullus, had now
for four years reigned in fome part of that country, after Tigra-

nes had been forced to withdraw his forces from it, applied to

him to defire to be re-eftablilhed in the kingdom of his forefa-

thers. But Pompey, refufing to hearken to him, ftripped him of

all his dominions, and reduced them into the form of a Roman
province. And thus, at the fame time, when Tigranes was per-

mitted to reign in Armenia, who had much damaged the Roman
intereft by a long war, Antiochus was ftripped of all, who ne-

ver did them any hurt, or ever deferved any ill from them. The
reafons given for it were, that the Romans had taken this coun-

try by conqueft from Tigranes, and therefore were not to lofe

the fruits of their vid:ory; andthatAntiochus was aweakprince,

of no courage or capacity to protedl that country ; and that

therefore the putting of it into his hands would be to betray it

to the ravages and depredations of the Jews and Arabs, which
Pompey could not confent to. And therefore ^ Antiochus, be-

ing thus deprived of his crown, was reduced to a private con-

dition of life. And here ended the empire of the Seleucidae in

Alia, after it had there lafted 258 years.

While thefe things were a-doing by the Romans, there hap-

pened great difturbances and revolutions in Egypt and Judea»

For, in Egypt, the Alexandrians, being weary of Alexander
their king, rofe in a mutiny againft him, and ^ drove him out

of
* Appian. in Mithridaticis.
t' Applin. ibid. • °"

*^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 4. $l de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c, 5.
^'^ Dion Caliius, lib. 37. p. 3J.
'^ Appian. in Mithridaticis. Juftin. lib. 40. c. 2. Porphyriusin Gios-

cis Eulebianis Scaligtri. Xiphilinus ex Dione.
f Some cotifound this Antiochus with Antiochus Commagenus, and

^old, that Coninnagcna was given him by Pompey, when ftripped of all

{he reft. But the teftimony of hiflory ii. contrary to this conjecture.

i ^uctonius; in Julio Cidrtre, c. xi. Trogus in prologo 39.
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of the kingdom, and * called Ptolemy Auletes to the crown.
He was the baftard fon of Ptolemy Lathyrus : for Lathyrus
had ^ no male ifTue by his wife that furvived him ; but he
had feveral by his concubines ; one of which was ^ that Pto-

lemy who had the kingdom of Cyprus after his father's death,

and there reigned, till injurioufly deprived of it by the Ro-
mans, as will hereafter be related. Another was *^ this Aule-
tes: he was alfo called Dionyfius Neos, or the New Bacchus;

both which names he had from infamous caufes : For he liad

^ much ufed himfelf to play on the pipe, and valued himfelf fo

much upon his ikill herein, that he would expofe himfelf to

contend for vidlory ih the public iliows ; hence he had the

name of Auletes, that is, the Piper : and ^ he would often

imitate the effeminacies of the Bacchinals, and in the f<\me

meafures as they dance their meafures in a female drefs ; and

hence it was that he was called Dionyfius Neos, or the Nev/
Bacchus. He is ^ reckoned to have as much exceeded all that

reigned before him of his race in the effeminacy of his man-
ners, as his grandfather Phyfcon did in the wickednefs of

them. Alexander, on his expulfion, s fled to Pompey, to pray

his afliftance for his relloration, and offered him great gifts,

and promifed him more, to induce him hereto. But Pompey
refufed to meddle with this matter, as being without the li-

mits of his commifiion. Whereon ^ Alexander retired to

Tyre, there to wait a more favourable janfture, and foon af-

ter died in that city. It is here to be remarked, that Ptolemy
the aitronomer, in his chronological canon, names not Alex-

ander at all among the kings of Egypt, but begins the reign

of Auletes from the death of Lathyrus, although it appears,

both from Cicero and Suetonius, that Alexander reigned fif-

teen years between. Perchance, as Ptolemy, king of Cyprus,

had that illand immediately on his father's death, fo likewife

Auletes had, at the fame time, fome other part of the Egyp-
tian empire for his ihare of it ; and for this reafon Ptoleaoy

the aflronomer makes him the immediate fucceffor of Lathy-

rus, though he had not the whole kingdom of Egypt till fif-

teen, vears after.

The
* Trogus in Prolopo ^,9.

^ FriufHiiias in Atticis ; ibi enim dicit eum, Bcrenicem folam, cum
obiifict, prolem Icgitimrim fibi fuptrititem reliquifle.

^ Irogiis in Prologo 40.

^ Str^bo, lib. 17. p. 796.
^ Lucian. de non tenicTc Credendo C.ilumnias.
t Strabo, ibid-

^ Appian. in Mithridaticis.

^ Cicero in Oratione Secunda contra Rullum-,
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The difturbances which were at this time in Judea, and the

revolution which happened thereon, had their original from the

ambition and afpiring fpirit of Antipater, the father of Herod.

Of his original 1 have before fpoken. He having his education

in the court of Alexander Janneus, and Alexandra his queen,

who reigned after him, there * wrought himfelf irfto the good

liking of Hyrcanus, the eldell of their fons, hoping to rife by
his favour when he fhould come to the crown after his mother.

But, when Hyrcanus was depofed, and Ariilobulus made king

in his place, thefe meafures which he had taken for his ad-

vancenient were all broken ; and his engagements in them ha-

ving rendered him fo obnoxious to Ariftobulus, as to exclude

him all profpe<5l of favour from him, he fet himfelf with all

the craft, which he was fignally endued with, to repair the

fortunes of Hyrcanus, and reftore him again to his crown : in

order whereto, he treated with Aretas, king of Arabia Petrasa,

and engaged him to help him with an army for the accomplifli-

ing of this deiign, and had, by clandeitine applications, drawn in

great numbers of the Jews for the promoting of the fame pur-

pofe. But his greateil difficulty was to excite Hyrcanus himfelf

to the undertaking : for, being a quiet indolent man, who loved

eafe more than any thing clle, he had no ambition for reigning,

and therefore had no inclination to ftir a foot for the obtain-

ing of it. But at length being made believe that his life was
in danger, and that he had nothing to choofe between reigning

and dying, if he flaid in Judea, he was rcufed up by this ar-

gument to flee for his fafety, and put himfelf into the hands of

Aretas, who, according to /lis agreement with Antipater, ^

brought him back into Judea with an army of 30,000 men,

and, having there joined the Jews of Hyrcanus's party, gave

battle to Aritlobulus, and, gaining an abfolute viiloryover him,

purfued him tojerufaiem, and, entering it without oppofition,

drove him with all bis party to take refuge in the mountain of

the temple, and there befreged him, where allthe priells flood

by him; but the generality of tlie people declared forHyrcanus,

This happened in the time of their pafibver ; whereon Ariilo-

bulus, wanting lambs and beafts for the facritices of that holy

foiemnity, agreed wi^h the jev.s that were among the bellegers

to furriifii him with them for a fum contracted. But, when they

liad the money let down to them over the wall, they refufed to

deliver the facrifices, and thereby impioufly and facrilegioufly

robbed God of that part of liis woruiip which was then to have
been performed to him. And at the fame time they added an-

other

^ Jofcph, Antiq. lib. 14. c. 2. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.
^ Jofcph. Av.tiq. lib. 14. c. 3. & de J^elio Judaico, lib. i. c. $.
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Other very heinous wickednefs to this guih . for there being
then at Jerufalem one Onias, a nv.,n of ^. eat reputation for the

fandlity of his life, who had been thought by his prayers to

have obtained rain from heaven in a time of drought, they
brought him forth into the army ; and, concluding his curfes

would be as prevalent as liis prayers, prefled him rocurfeArifto-

bulus, and all that were with him. He long refilled to hearken
to them ; but at length, finding no rell from their importuni-
ties, he lifted up his hands towards heaven, as ftandincr in the

midil of them, and prayed thus, *' O Lord God, R.e6tor of the

univerfe, fince thofe that are with us are thy people, and they

that are befieged in the temple are thy priefls, I pray that

thou wouldft hear the prayers of neither of them againft the

othfer." Hereon, they that brought him thither were fo en-

raged againft the good man, that they fell upon him with ftones,

and iconed him to death. But this v/as fcon revenged upon
them. P'or * Scaurus being by tliis time come to Damafcus
with a Roman army, Ariftobulus fent thither to him, and, by
the promife of 400 talents', engaged him on his fide. Hyrcajius

offered him the like fum : hoX bcaurus, looking on Ariftobu-

lus as the more folvent of the two, and for other reafons ta-

king the better liking to him, chofe to eiT;brace his caufe be-

fore the other's ; and Gabinius, by a prefent of 300 talents

more out of Ariftobulus's purfe, was induced to do the fame.

And therefore they both fent to Aretas to withdraw, threat-

ening him with the Roman arms in cafe of refufal. Whereon,
Aretas raifing the fiege, and marching off towards his own
country, Ariftobulus got together all the forces he could, and
purfued after him, and, having overtaken him at a place call-

ed Papyrion, overthrew him in battle with a great ftaughter,

in which perifhed many of the Jews of Hyrcanus's party, and

among them Cephalion, the brother of Antipater.

About this time ^ Pompey himfelf came to Dariiafcus, where
reforted to him ambalfadorsfrom. all the neighbouring countries,

efpecially from Egypt and Judea : for the kings of both thefe

countries reigning in them by the espulfion of their immediate

predecefiors, thought it their intereft to get the Roman power
on their fide for the maintaining of their ufurpaticns. For this

reaCon the ambalTadors from Kgypt prefeuted Pompey with a

crown of gold of the value of 40QO pieces of gold money, and

thofe from Judea ^ with a vine of gold, of the value of 400 ta-

lents, which was afterwards depoiited '^ in the temple of Jupiter

in
^ Joftph. Antiq. hb. 14. c. 4. 81 de Bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.

^ joltp. ibid. Xiphilm. ex Dioi;e«
*" jofeph. ibid.

^ Strabo apud Jcfcph. Antic;, lib. 14. c.5. Plinius, lib. 37. c. 3»
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in the capitol at Rome, and there infcribed as the gift of Alex-

ander king of the Jews It feeras they would not own Arifto-

bulu3 to be king, and therefore did put his father's name upon

it inflead of his. While Pon^pey was in thefe parts, * there

came to him no fewer than twelve kings to make their court to

him, and were all feen at the fame time attending upon him.

But many fortrefles and ftrong places inPontus and Cappa-

docia flill holding out for Mithridates, Pompey found it ne-

celVary to march again into thole parts to reduce them, which

having, on his arrival, in a great meafure accompliihed, he

took up his winter quarters at '^Afpis, in Pontus. Among the

places which he reduced, one ^ called Kcavvi^ i. e. New-xaille,

was the (Irongeft. There Mithridates had laid a great part of

his treafure, and the bell of his other effects, as reckoning the

place impregnable ; but it was not fo againil the Romans.

Pompey took the place, and in it all that was there depoiited.

Among other things there found, were the private m.emoirs of

Mithridates, which made difcovery of many of his tranfadlions

and fecret defigns. And there alfo were found his m>edicinal

commentaries, '^ which Pompey cauXed to be tranfl^ted into

Latin by Leneus, a learned grammarian, that was a freed man

of his; and they were afterwards publilhed by him in that lan-

guage: for, among many other extraordinary endowments with

which this prince had accompliihed himfelf, he was eminently

ikilled in the art of phyfic : and particularly it is to be re-

marked of him, that he was the author cf that excellent alexl-

pbarmical medicine, which from his name is now called Mi-

thridate, and hath ever fiace been in great ufe among phyfi-

cians, and is fo even to this day

pompey haying, while he lay at Afpis, fettled the affairs of

the adjacent countries, as well as their circum-
Anno 64. ftances would then admit, as foon as the fprlnjr

began, ^ returned agam mto byria, there to do

the fame. For Mithridates being gotten into the kingdom of

Bofphorus, on the other fide of the Kuxine fea, there was no

puifuing of him thither by a Roman army but round that fea,

a orreat way about, through many barbarous Scythian nations,

and feveral deferts, which was not to be attempted without ma-

nifclt danger of a total mifcarriage. And therefore all that

Pom>pey could do in this cafe *" was tp order the Rations of the

Roman
* Plutarch, in Ponnpeio.
i> i^hitarch. ibid.

*= btr.ibo, lib. 12. p. $^(), Plutarch, ibid,

^ Pliuins, lib. 2.s. c. %.

^ Joleph. Antiq, lib. 14. c. 5.

I jDion CLffuiSj lib- 37. Plutarch, in Porrpuo.
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Rorr an navj, in fuch manner, as to hinder all fupplies of provi-
fions and ether neceffaries from being carried to him ; which
having taken full care of, he thought by this method he fliould

foon break him, and therefore, on his quitting Pontus, ^ he faid

he had left behind him againft Mithridates a fiercer enemy than
the Roman army, that is, famine and the want of all neceifaries.

That which made him fo fond of this march into Syria was *

a vain and ambitious defire he had of extending his conqueits

to the Red fea. He had formerly, while he commanded firft in

Africa, and afterwards in Spain, carried them on to the weftern
ocean on both fides of the Mediterranean, and had lately in his

Albanian war made them reach as far as the Cafpian fea, and
if he could do the fame as to the Red fea alfo, he thought it

would complete his glory. On his coming into Syria, he made
^'' Antioch, and <^ Seleucin on the Orontes, free cities, and ^ then
continued his march to Damafcus, intending from thence ^ to

make war upon the Arai)ians for the carrying on of his vic-

tories to the Red fea. But, in his way thither, he made many
Hops to examine into the conduct of the princes of thofe pans,
and to hear the complaints that were made againft them. For,

in the declenfion of the Syrian empire, many petty princes had
fet up upon its ruins, and had cantoned themfelves in feveral

parts and diftrifts of it, and exercifed great tyranny over
their people, and as great depredations on their neighbours

round them. Thefe PooRpey, as he pafted through the coun-

try, fummoned to him, and, on hearing their caufes, ^ fome of

them he confirmed in their toparchies, under the condition of

becoming tributaries to the Romans, others he condemned to

death for their mal-adminiftrations. But Ptolemy, the fon of

Menneus, prince of Chalcis, who was the worft and wickedeft

of them all, efcaped by virtue of his money. For, having made
himfelf very rich with his oppreflions upon his people, and his

plunders upon his neighbours, he prefented Pompey with

1000 talents, and thereby redeemed both his life and his prin-

cipality, and contiued in the enjoyment of both a great num-
ber of years after.

On Pompey's cominginto Coe^e-Syria, ? Antipater from Hyr-
canus, and one Nicodemus from Ariftobulus, addrefled them-
felves to him about the controverfy that was between thefe two

brothers,
2 PlutArcus in Pompeio.
b Povphyrius in Gr;^cis Eufebi.inus Scaligeri.

f Strabo, lib. 16. p. 751. Eutropius, lib. 6.

d fofep''i. Antiq. lib. 14. c, 5.
^ Dion Cafiius, lib. 77. Plutarch, in Pompeio. Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 14.

c. ^.

f Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 5. Xiphilin. ex Dione CaiTio.

^ Joleph. ibid.
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brothers, each of them praying bis patronage to the party from

which they were delegated. Pompcy having heard what was

faid by them on both fides, difmifTed them with fair words, or-

dering that both brothers fhould appear in perfon before him,

promiling, that then he would take full cognizance of the whole

caufe, and determine it as jullice fhould direct. At this audi-

ence Nicodemus did much hurt to the caufe of his mailer, by

complaining of the 40c talents which Scaurus, and the 300
which Gabinius had extorted from him. For this made theni

both to be his enemies, and they being two of the greateil men
in the army, next Pompey, he was afterwards influenced by
them to the damage of tiie complainant. But Pompey, be-

ing then intent upon making preparations for his Arabian war,

could not immediately find leifure for this matter, and foon

after an occaiion happened, which forced him to lay afide, for

the prefent, whatever he had to do in Syria, and march again

into Pontus ; it was as followeth.

Before Pompey left Syria in the former year, ^ there came
thither to him ambaffadors from Mithridates out of Bofpho-

rus with propofals of peace. They offered in his behalf, that,

in cafe he might be allowed to hold his paternal kingdom, as

Tigranes had been, he would pay tribute to the Romans for

it, and quit to them all his other dominions. To this Pom-
pey anfwered, that he fhould then come to him in perfon in the

fame manner as Tigranes did. This Mithridates would not fub-

mit to, but offered to fend his fons, and fome of his princpial

friends ; but this not being accepted of, he fet him.felf to make
new preparations for war with as great vigour as at any time

before. Pompey, having notice hereof, found it neceifary to

haiten back again into Pontus to watch his proceedings. On
his arrival thither, ^ he fixed his refidence for fome time at

Amifus, the ancient metropolis of that country, and, while he

continued in that place, praftifed the fame thing which he had

before blamed in LucuUus. For he there ^ fettled the domi-

nions of Mithridates into provinces, and diflributed rewards, as

if the war had been ended. Whereas Mithridates was then

Hill alive, and with an army about him for the making of a

terrible invafion into the very heart of the Roman dominions.

In the diftributing of his rev/ards, ^ he gave the LefTer Ar-
menia, with feveral other territories and cities adjoining, to

Deiotarus, one of the princes of the Galatians, to recompenfe

him for his adhering to the Roman interefl during all this war,

and
' Appian. in Mithridaticis.

b Plutarch, in Pompeio.
^ Plutarch, ibid. Epitome Livii, lib. icz. Stnbo. lib. 13. p. J4l,
^ Strabo, lib. it, p. 54;. Dutropiur, lib. 6.
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and honoured him with the title of king of thefe countries
whereas before he was ^ only a tetrarch among the Galatians.
This is the fame King Deiotarus, in whofe behalf Cieero after-
wards "^ made one of his orations. And at the fame tijne ^ he
made Archelaus high prieft of the moon, the great goddefs
of the Comanians in Pontus, with fovereign authority over
the inhabitants of the place, among whom there were no fewer
than 6coo perfons devoted to the fervice of the goddefs. This
Archelaus was the fon of that Archelaus ^ who had the chief
command of Mithridates's forces in Greece, durino- his lirft

war with the Romans ; but after that falling into difgrace with
his- mailer, fled to the Romans ; and he and his fon having
from that time adhered to the Roman interell, and done them
thereby much fervice in all their wars in Afia, the father be-
ing now dead, the fon, for the reward of both, had this high
pri^fthood of Comana conferred on him, which made him alfo

prince of that place, and the territory belonging thereto. He
is the fame who afterwards reigned in Egypt, as will be here-
after related.

WhilePompey was thus abfent in Pontus, ^ Aretas, king of
Arabia Petrea, took the advantage of it to infeft Syria, making
incurfions and depredations upon feveral parts of it. This ^

called Pompey back again into that country. In his way thi-

ther, marching by the place where the bodies of the Romans
lay dead, that had been flain in the defeat of Triarius, he bu-
ried them with ^ great folemnity ; which much ingratiated

him with the army, whofe greateft difguft againfl Lucullus
was his having omitted it, when he marched by the fame
place foon after that defeat. From thence Pompey marched
into Syria for his carrying on of the Arabian war, according to
the projed above mentioned.

In the interim ^ died Mithridates, being driven by his own
fon to that hard fate of flaying himfelf. Finding no hopes of

making
' Strabo, lib, 12. p. C47.
ij This oration was fpoken in behalf of King- Deiotarus before Ju-

lius Casfar, and is ftill extant under the title Pro Rege Deictaro. Galatia
was tormerly governed by four tetrarchs, of which Deiotarus was now-
one. To his tetrarchy Pompey added his grafts without difpoficfling
the other tetrarchs. But afterwards Deiotarus fwallowed the other three
tetrarchies, and had all Galatia, when Cieero pleaded for him. Strabo>
hb. 12. p. 567.

^ Appiar:.in Mithridaticis. Strabo, lib. 12. p. k^^, 6c lib. 17. p. 796*
«! Plutarch, in Sylla.
* Dion CafHus, lib. 37.
* Plutarch, in Fonr.peio.
^ Plutarch, ibid.

^Plutarch, ibid. DionCafiiiis, lib. 37. Appian. ia Mithridatic:s> F.ci-

tome Livii, lib, lo^. L. Florus, lib. 3. c. 5.
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making peace with the Romans upon any tolerable terms, he
^ refolved to make a defperate expedition, through the way of

Pannonia and the Trintine Alps, into Italy itlelf, and there af-

fault them, as Hannibal did, at their own doors. In order here-

to, he got many forces together out of the Scythian nations

for the augmenting of his former army, and fent agents to en-

gage the Gauls to join with him on his approach to the x\lps.

But this undertaking containing a march of above 2000
miles, through all thofe countries which are now called Tar-

taria Crimea, Podolia, Moldavia, Walachia, Tranfylvania,Hun-

garia, Stlria, Carintha, Tyrol, and Lombardy ; and over the

three great rivers of the Borillhenes, the Danube, and the Po,

the thought hereof fo frighted his army, that, for the avoiding

of it, they confpired againlt him, and made Pharnaces his fon

their king ; whereon finding himfelf deferted of all, and his

fon not to be prevailed upon to let him efcape elfewhere, he

retired into his apartment, and, having there diitributed

poifon to his wives, his concubines, and daughters that were

then with him, he took a dofe of it himfelf, but that not ope-

rating upon him, he had recourfe to hisfword to complete the

work ; but failing with that, to give himfelf fuch a wound as

was fufficient to caufe his death, he was forced to iall a Gal-

lic foldier unto him, who had then newly broke into the houfe,

to help to difpatch him, and fo died after he had lived 72 years,

and reigned 60 of them. He dreaded nothing more than to

fall into the hands of the Romans, and be led in triumph by
them ; and therefore, for the preventing of this, he always car-

ried poifon about him, that, if he could no other way efcape

their hands, he might this way deliver himfelf from them.

And the apprehenlion that his fon might deliver him to Pom-
pey, caufed that at this time he was fo eager to difpatch him-
felf. It is commonly faid, that the poifon did not work upon
him, becaufe he had, by the frequent taking of his Mithridate,

fo fortified his body againft all poifons, that none could hurt

him : but this cannot be true ; for Mithridate hath no fuch

effect againft deadly poifons. Eefides poifons, according to tlieir

different forts, operating different ways, that is, fome by cor-

roding, and fome by inflaming, and others otherwife, not any
one fort of medicine can be an univerfal antidote againft all of

them.

As to the chara6lerof this prince, he was a very extraordi-

nary perfon, both for the greatnefs of his fpirit, and the endow-
ments of his mind. He was naturally of a great capacity and

underftanding,

* AppIiP.. in Mithridsticis. Dion Gafiius, lib. 57. & I^« Florus,Ub. 3^
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underftanding, and had added thereto all manner of acquired

improvenients. For he was learned in all the learning of thofe

times, and although he had 22 feveral nations under his domi-
nion, he * could fpeak to every one of them in their own proper

language. And he was of that great fagacity, and employed it

fo efFedlually in the obfervation and infpeflion of his affairs,

that although a great number of plots and conipiracies had from
time to time been framed againll him, none of them efcaped

his difcovery, excepting that in which he perillied. He was
a prince ^ of great undertakmgs, and although he failed in mod
of thofe wherein he had to do with the Romans, yet his fpirit

never funk with his fortune, but it ever bore him up againfl:

all his mifadventures ; and, after his greateft lolTes, his wifdom
and application always found means in fome meafure to repair

them, and bring him again upon the fcene of a6lion; and thus

it was with him to the laft, having always, as often as over-

thrown, Antjeus like, rifen up again with new vigour to main-
tain his pretenlions. And his laft undertaking for the inva-

ding of Italy fufficiently fliews, that, though his fortune often

forfook him, yet his ftout heart, his courageous fpirit, and his

enterpriling genius, never did. And had not the treafon of his

own peoplSatlaftcut him off, perchance, in the latter part of his

life, the Romans might have found him a much more dangerous
enemy to them than at any time before. Cicero '^ faith of himj,

that he was the greateft of kings next Alexander. It is cer-

tain the Romans had never to do with a greater crowned head

in all their wars. But his vices, on the other hand, were as

great as his virtues. The chiefeft of them, and vrhlch were
moft predominant in him, were his cruelty, his ambition, and
his luft. His cruelty vv'as fhewn in the murder of his mothet
and his brother, and the great number of his fons and his friends

and followers, which at feveral times, and often on very flighc

occalions, he had put to death. His ambition was manifeft by
his many unjuft invafions on other mens rights, for the aug-

mentation of his dominions, and the moft wicked methods of

treachery, murder, and perfidioufnefs, which he often took in

order hereto. His luft ^ appeared in the great number of his

wives and concubines, which he had to ferve it. Wherever he
found an handfome young woman, he took her unto him into

one or other of thefe two forts, whereby the number of them
Vol. IV. E became

* Pliiiius, lib. 7.C. 24. & lib. 25. c. 2. Valerius Maximus, lib. 8. c. 7.

Qaintilian, lib. ii.c. 2. Aurclius Vidlor in Mithridate. A. Gellius,

lib. 17. c. 17.
f^ Videas Dionem Caffium, Appianum, L. Florum, Plutarch, aliofque^
*^ In LuculJo (ive Academicarum Queftioinim, lib. i.

"^ Appian. in Mithridaticis. Plutarch. Iq JLuchUo & Pompeioj alii*5;uc«
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became very great. Some of them he carried with him where-

ever he went, others he difperfed into his itrong cailles and for-

tified towns, there to be referved for his life, either when he

ihould come that way, or otherwife Ihould think fit to fend for

them. But, when reduced to any diftrefs, * he always poifoned

th ;fe whom he could not fafely carry off, or elfe otherwife dif-

patciied them : and in the fame manner in this cafe ufed his

filters and his daughters, that none of them might fall into the

enemy's hands. Only ^ one of his wives, called Hyplicratia, al-

ways accompanied him wherever he was forced to take his flight.

For being of a flrong body and a mafculine fpirit, ihe did cut

oflf her hair, put on inan's apparel, and accuitomed herfelf to

the ufe of arms and the war horfe, rode always by his fide in

all his battles, and accompanied him in all his expeditions, and

in all his flights, efpecially in the lafi: of them, when, after be-

ing vanquifhed by Pompey in the Lefier Armenia, he made his

dangerous and difficult retreat through the Scythian nations

into the kingdori of tliC Cimmerian Bofphorus ; in all which

journey fhe rode by hii. fide by day, and took care both of hina

and his l-orfe at nigt.t, doing to him the office of a valet in his

Jodoirigs, and that of a groom in his liable ; for which reafon

Mithridates took great delight in her, as affording him by this

attendance the greateft comfort he had in his calamities ; and

by reafon of this mafculine fpirit in her, Mithridates was ufed

to call her Hypficrates in the mafculine gender, inftead of Hyp-
ficratia. But of all his wives, ^ Stratonice, by reafon of her

extraordinary beauty, was moll beloved by him, though (he

were no other than a mnfician's daughter. Mithridates, in the

decline of his affairs, had placed her in a llrong cr.flle in Pc.itus,

called Symphorium, where finding herfelf like to be deferred,

ijge delivered the place to Pompey upon terms of fafety for

herfelf, and alfo for her fon, which (he had by Mithridates, in

cafe he ihould h;:ppen to fall into the Romans hands ; which
Pompey having granted, continued her in poflelfion of that

caflle, and of mod of the efle£ts in ita Her fon, called Xiphares,

was then with his father, while he yet rem.ained in Pontus.

Hereon the cruel man, to be revenged on her, carried this fon

of his to the oppofite fide of the frith over againll which the

cafile flood, and there flew him within her view, and left the

dead body unburied on the firand. Many of thefe his v/ives

and concubines fell into Pojnpey's hands, during this war, on
his taking the caflles and fortrefTes where they were kept; and

it

* Plutarch. S: Appian. ibid. D!on Cafllus, lib. 36. & 37.
b Phitarch. in Porr.pcio. Yaler. Max. lib. 4. c. 6. Eutrop.lib. 6.

* Plutarch, ibid, Appian. in Mithridat. Dion CalTius, lib, S7']p* 3S»
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it * is remarked of him, to his great honour, that he meddled
not with any of them, but fet th^m home all untouched to their
parents and friends, who moft of them were kings or princes
or other great men of thofe eaftern parts. By thefe many wives
and concubines he had a great number of fons and daughters

;

many of his fons he flew in his difpleafure, and feveral of his
daughters he poifoned, when he could not carry them off in
his flights. However, fome of them fell into the hands of the
Romans. ^ Five of the fons and two of the daughters Pompey
carried with him to Rome, and there caufed them to be led
before him in his triumph. Next Hannibal, he was the moft
terrible enemy the Romans ever had, and their war with him
was the longeft of any. The continuance of it, according to
*^ Juflin, was 46 years, according to ^ Appian 42, according to
^ L' Florus and * Eutropius 4c, and according to ^ Pliny 30

;

but according to the exad truth of the matter, though we
reckon the beginning of the war, from Mithridates's feizing

Cappadocia (which gave the firft occafion for it), from that

time to the concluding of it in his death, will be no more than

27 years ; this, for the fake of a round number, Pliny calls 30,
and thereby comes neareft to the truth.

Pompey, on his coming into Syria, marched dire6lly to Da-
mafcus, with purpofe from thence to make war upon the Ara-
bians. On his arrival at that city ^ the caufe of Hyrcanus
and Ariftobulus was brought to his hearing, and they both
there appeared in perfon before him, according as he had or-

dered, and at the fame time feveral of the Jews came thither

againft both. Thefe laft pleaded, " Thait they might not be
governed by a king ; that it had been formerly the ufage of
their nation to be governed by the high prieft of the God
they worfliipped, who, without afluming any other title, ad-
miniftered juflice to them, according to the laws and conftitu-

tions tranfmitted down to them from their forefathers ; that

it was true indeed the two contending brothers were of the fa^

cerdotal race ; but they had changed the former manner of the

government, and introduced another form, that they might
thereby fubjed the people to flavery." Hyrcanus on his

part urged, " That, being the elder brother he was unjufl:ly

deprived of his birth-right by Ariftobulus, v/ho having left

E 2 him

^ Plutarch, in Pompeio. Appian. in * Lib. 3,c. s»
Mithridaticis. Dion Caflius, lib. 37. ^ Lib. 6.

p. 3i- ^ Lib 7- c. a6.

^ Plutarch. Sc Appian. ibid. ^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. ^.

*Lib, 37.C. r. Ic de Bello Judaicoj lib. 1.0,5,
^ In Mithridaticis,
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lilm only afmall portion of land for his fubfiftence, had ufurp-

ed all the reft from hinn ; and as a man born for mifcbief, prac-

tifed piracy at fea, and rapine and depredation at land, upon

his neighbours." x-^nd, for t^ie attefting of 'vhat Hyrcanus

had thus siledged, there appeared abuut loco of the principal

Jews, whom Antipater bad procured to co'ne thither for that

purpofe. Hereto Ariftobulus anfvvered ;
" That Hyrcanus was

put by fro • the government merely by reafon of his incapa-

city to manage it, and not through any an^bition of his ; that,

being an ina^ive flothful man, and utterly unfit for the bu-

fmefs of the pi'blic, ;ie fell into the cortempt of the people 5

and that therefore he was forced to interpofe of neceffity for

the preferving of the gov ernmei t from falling into other hands

;

and that he bore no other title in the ftate, than what Alex-

ander his fatrer had before him." And for the witnefling of

this, he p. oduced feveral young gentlemen of the country in

gpudy and fplendid apparel, who did rot by their drefs, or by
their behaviour, bring any credit to the caufe of him they ap-

peared for. PoMspey, on this hearing, faw far enough into the

ca-.ife, to !i:?ke r im dif^pprove of the violence of Ariftobulus;

but, h. vvever, he would not immediately determine the con-

troveify, !eft AriftobuHis, being provoked tliereby, might ob-

llru6l lim in his Arabian war, which he then had his heart

much upon. And therefore giving fair words to both bro-

thers, he difniiffed them for the prefent, promifing that, after

he fhould have reduced Aretas and his Arabians, he would
come in perfon into Judea, and there fettle and compofe all

matters that were in difference between them. Ariftobulus,

perceiving which way Pompey's inclinations flood, v/ent away
from Damafcus in an huft", without taking leave, and, return-

ing into Judea, there armed the country for his defence ; which

procedure m.uch incenfed Pompey againft him.

In the interim he prepared for his war againft the Arabians.

Aretas, though he had hitherto contemned the Roman arms, *

yet when he found them* fo near him, and ready to ni.ke inva-

sion upon him with their victorious army, he fent ambafiadors

to make his fubmiftion. However Pompey marched to Petra,

the m.etropoiis of his kingdom ; and, having taken the place

and Aretas in it, he put him into cuftody, btit afterwards

again releafed him on his fubmitting to the terms required,

and then returned to Damafcus.

On his corning back thithei', being informed of the warlike

preparations which Ariftobulus was making in Judea, he

marched

' Plutarch, in rompeio. Dion CafTius, lib. 37. Appian in Mithrida-

ticis.
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* marched into that country againft 'nim. On his arrival thi-
ther, ! e found Ariftobulus in his caftle of Alexandrion, which
was a ttrong fortrefs, fituated in the entrance of the country
on au high mountain, where it having been builr by Alexau-
der, the father of Aridobulus, it for that reafon bore his name,
Pornpey there fent him a meilage to connedowii to hiiri, which
he was very unwilling to obey ; but at length, by the per-
fuafion of thofe about him, who dreaded a Roman war, he
was prevailed with to comply, and accordingly went down into
the Roman camp ; and, after having had fome difcourfe with
Pompey about tite controverfy between him and his brother,

returned again into his caftle 5 and this he did two or three

times more, endeavouring, by thefe compliances, to gain Pom-
pey on his iide, for the deciding in his favour the controverfy
between him and his brother. But Hill, for fear of the worft,

he was at the fame time arming all his calUes, and making all

other preparations for his defence, in cafe the fentence fhould
go againft him : which Pompey having received an account of,

forced him, on his laft coming down to him, to deliver up all

his caftles to him, and to fign orders for this purpofe, to all

that comriianded in them j which Ariftobulus being neceffi-

tated in this cafe to do, he grievoufly refented the putting of
this force upon him j and therefore, as foon as he was got
again out of Pompey's hands, he fled to Jerufalem, and there

prepared for war. He being refolved to retain his kingdom,
was actuated by two contrary pafTions about it, that is,"hope

and fear. When he faw any reafon to hope for Pompey's de-
termination on his fide, he complimented him with all iranner
of compliances to gain his favour ; but, when there was any
caufe given to make him fear the contrary, he took contrary
meafures. "And this was what made him adi with fo much un-
ileadinefs through all this whole affair. On this flight of his

to Jerufalem, Pompey marched after him ; and the firft place

v»here he next pitched his camp was at Jericho ; and there ^

he had the firft news of the deatli of Mithridates. It was ^

brought thither to him by fpeciai meftengers fent from Pontu3
with letters to him about it. The meftengers coming with
their fpears wreathed about with kuiel, wiiich was always
a token of fome vidtory or other important advantage gained

to the ftate, the army was greedy to know what it was ; and
whereas, they being then nev/ly encamped, there was in that

E 3 place
Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c.5. & de Ee'.lo JuJaico. lib. i. c. j. Plu-

tarch. Appian. & Dion Ca{I;us, ibid. L. t'lorus, lib. 3. c. 5. Strabo,
lib. 16. p. 762. 763.

b Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 6. Sc de Bcilo Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.
* rlutarch. in Pompeio,
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place no tribunal as yet ere£ted for the general, from thence

to fpeak to them, and it would require fome time regularly

to make it up with turfs, laid one upon another, as was their

ufage where they encamped, for the fupply of this defeft, they

upon a fudden heaped iip their pack-faddles one upon another,

and thereby having made an advanced place, Pompey afcended

up upon it, and from thence communicated to them, that

Mithridates, having laid violent hands upon himfelf, was dead,

and that Pharnaces his fon, having feized his kingdom, fub-

mitted that and himfelf to the Roman ftate ; and that there-

fore the war which had fo long vexed them was now at an

end : which being very welcome news to the whole army, as

well as to the general, they fpent the remainder of the day in

rejoicing for it.

Jofephus, on his making mention of Pompey's encamping at

this time at Jericho, * takes occafion from thence to tell us,

that this city was famous for the balfam there produced, which
is the mofl precious of unguents. It ^ is a diflillation from the

balfam tree, which is a fhrub that never grows higher than

two or three cubits. About a foot from the ground, it fpreads

into a great many fmall branches, of the bignefs of a goofe

quill. Incifions being made in them, from thence '^ diftilled the

balfam during the months of June, July, and Auguft. The in-

cifions were ufually made with glafs, a bonning knife, or a

Iharp ftone, and not with iron. For it is faid, ^ that, if the tree

were wounded with iron, it immediately died : but this was
not true, unlefs the incilion were made too deep, of which
there being danger from a fharp iron knife, for this reafoii

only no fuch knife was made ufe of in this operation. Pliny

tells us, ^ that thefe balfam trees were no where to be found

but in Judea, and there only in two gardens, of which one
contained about 20 ^ jugera, and the other not fo much. But
now Egypt hath this tree, and Judea none of it. The truth

of
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 6. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.

^ See Ray's Herbal, book 31. c. 33.
* Hence it is called Opoba!f;:mum, i. e. the gum or unguent coming

by diftiiiation from the balfqm tree : for balfamum properly fignifieth

the ''>alfam tree, and opobalfamUm the unguent diitilfing from it : for

*Oro(y in the Greek language, fignifieth any gum, juice, or liquor, dif-

tilli • from any tree, or from elfewhere.
^ Pliniiis, lib. la. c. 15.
^ Pliny had this from Theophraftus, but doth not rightly render it

:

for what he renders by the Latin word jugera is in the Greek of Theo-
phraftus TXtflpa But the Latin jugerum contains two Greek ^>.iQpx ; for a
Greek Trhidpov co:;t^ins ico feet Iquare, that is 100 feet broad and 100
teet long ; but the Latin jugerum contains two Greek TrKiBpx put toge-
ther, for it is 100 feet broad and 200 feet long j fo that ao Greek Ttki^pe^

v^ontain only 10 Latin jugera.
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of the matter, as Eellonlus and Profper Alpinus tell us, is,

neither Judea nor Egypt is the natural country of thefe trees,

but Arabia the Happy. Their argument for it is, that in

Arabia the Happy they grow naturally, bur nor fo in Judea or

Egypt, where they never grow, but as cultivated in gardens
j

and that in Egypt the beft cultivation cannot keep them from
decay, fo that they are forced frequently to fetch thither new
plants from Arabia. And what we have from Jofephus is

agreeable hereto. For he tells us (Antiq. lib. 8. c. 2.) that,

among other valuable things which the queen of Sheba brought

wit!' her from Sheba (which Vv-as in Arabia the Happy), to

prefent jK.ing Solomon with, one was a root of the balfam

tree. And from this root, it is moll likely, were, propagated

all the other balfam trees that afterwards grew in Judea ; and

Jericho being found the properell foil for them, it thenceforth

became the fole place where they were found in that country^

But the gardens in which they were there cultivated having

been long lince deltroyed, there are now no more of thofe bal-

fam trees to be found in Judea. But there are many of them
ilill in Egypt ; and from thence and Arabia comes all the bal-

fam which is now brought into thefe weftern parts. But ail

that is brought from Egypt is not the produce of that coun-

try ; the greater part of it is brought thither from Arabia to

Alexandria, and from thence to us ; but now, I underitar.d,

the Eaft India company import it to us dire<^ly from Arabia

by the way of the Red fea. When it came to us only by the

way of Egypt, it was imported thither from Mecca, a city in

Arabia, not far from the country where the balfam tree natu-

rally grows ; and hence phyficians, in their prefcriptions, call

it Balfamum e Mecca, that is, the balfam of Mecca. But iu

our apothecaries {bops it is here called the Balm of Gilead

;

which name is given it, upon fuppoiition that the balm which

is faid in fcripture to come from Gilead was the fame witii

that which is now faid to come from Mecca. But the He-

brew word, in the original text, which we tranflate balm, is

Zori, which the Rabbis interpret to mean any gum of the ro-

linous fort. In ^ Jeremiah it is mentioned as a drug which

the phyficians ufed, and in ^ Genefis it is fpoken of as one of

the moft precious producls of the land of Canaan ; and in both

it is faid to be from Gilead. If this Zori of the Hebrew text

be tlie fame v/ith the balfam of Mecca, it will prove the balfam

tree to have been in Gilead long before it was planted in the

gardens of Jericho, and alfo before the queen of Sheba brought

chat root of it to King Solomon which Jofephus a entions. tor

E 4 ^^^

* Chspi. viii. Z2. S: xlvi. i, ^ Chap, xxxvii. 15. & xliii. 2.
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the Ifmaelites traded with it from Gilead to Egypt, when Jo-
feph was fold to them by his brethren, and Jacob fent aprefent
of it to the fame Jofeph, as a product of the land of Canaan,
Tvhen he fent his other fons to him into Egypt to buy corn.

It feems moft likely to me, that the Zoriof Gilead, which we
render in our Englifh Bible by the word balm, was not the
fame with the balfam of Mecca, but only a better fort of tur-

pentine then in ufe for the cure of wounds and other difeafes.

From Jericho ^ Pompey led his army to Jerufalem. On his

approach thither, Ariftobulas, repenting of what he had done,

went out to Pompey, and endeavoured to reconcile matters
with him, by promiling' a thorough fubmiffion, and alfo a fum
of money, fo the war might be prevented. Pompey, accepting

the propofal, fent Gabinius, one of his lieutenants, with a
body of men to receive the money. But, when he came to Je-
rufalem, he found the gates fliut againft him, and no money to

be had ; but was told from the walls, that thofe within would
not (land to the agreement : whereon Pompey, not bearing to

be thus mocked, clapped Ariftobuius (whom he retained with
him) in chains, and marched with the whole army diredly for

Jerufalem. It was, by reafon of its fituation, as well as its for-

tifications, a very flrong place, and might have held out long
againft him, but that they were divided within among them-
leives. That party which was for Ariftobuius were for de-
fending the place, efpecially by reafon of the indignation with
which they were moved atPompey's making their king a pri-

foner. But thofe who favoured the caufe of Hyrcanus were
for receiving Pompey into the city ; and they being the greater

number, the other party retired into the mountain of the
temple, and having broken down the bridges over the deep
ditches and valleys that furrounded it, refolved there to main-
tarn themfelves. Whereon Pompey, being received into the
city by the other party, fet himfelf to befiege the place. Mofl
of the facerdctal order ftuck by the caufe of Ariftobuius, and
Vv'erefliut up with thofe that feized the temple for thefupport
ot It. But the generality of the people w^ere on the other ftde;

and Hyrcanus, at the head of them, fupplied Pompey with all

iieceflaries within his power for the carrying on of the fiege.

The north fide of the temple being obferved to bje the weakeft
part of it, Pompey there began his approaches. At firft, he
offered the befieged terms of peace ; but, thefe being rejeded,
he forthwith began, with the utmoft vigour, to prcfs the place.

And, for this purpofe, having gotten from Tyre battering
xams, and all other engines of war proper for a ftege, he ap-.

plied
« Jfoftph. Antiq. lib, 14. c. 7, 6c de Udio Judaico, lib. i. c 5,
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plied them with the bell Ikill and the utmoft diligence he was
able for the fpeedy forcing of the place. However, it held out
three months, and would have done fo much longer, and per-

chance v/ould at laft have neceflitated the Romans to have raifed

the fiege, had it not been for the iuperflitious rigour with
which the Jews obferved their Sabbath. Formerly it had been
carried fo high, ^ that they would not defend their lives on
that day, but, if then affaulted, would rather patiently yield

their throats to be cut tlian ftir an hand in their own defence.

But, the mifcbief and folly of this being fufliciently made ap-

pear in what they fuffered from it in the firft beginnings of

the Maccabean ^wars, it was then determined, that a neceflary

defence of a man's life was not within the prohibition of the

fourth commandment. But this being underftood to hold good

only againft a dire«5l and imn.ediate alfault, but not againit any
antecedent preparative leading thereto, it reached not, in their

opinion, to the allowing of any work to be done on that day

for the preventing or dellroying the worft defigns of mifchief,

till they came to be aftually executed ?gainft them. *- Al-
though, therefore, they vigoroufly defended themfelves on the

Sabbath day, when affaulted, yet they would not then ftir an

hand either for the hindering of the enemies works, or the

deftroying of their engines, or obftrucling their creeling of

them, as they did on other days. Which Pompey perceiving,

ordered, that no affault Ihould be made upon them during their

Sabbaths, but that thofe days fliould be employed wholly in

carrying on their W'orks, and in erefting and fitting their

engines in fuch manner, as they miglit beft do execution in

the next days of the week following ; in all which attempts,

the befieged never giving them any obftruclion on thoie Sab-

baths, for fear of breaking their law, the Romans obferving

the order mentioned, took the advantage hereof, and by this

means filled up the ditches with whicli the temple was forti-

fied, brought forward their engines of battery, and placed them

to the bell advantage without any oppofition, and were there^

by enabled to play them fo efFedually, that, having at length

beaten down a great ilrong tower, whicii drew a great part of

the adjoining wall with it into the fame ruin, a breach was

made large enough for an affault, which Cornelius Fauftus,

the fon cf Sylia, who had his llation next it, immediately

mounting, drew the reft cf the army after him; who, on their

thus

^ I Maccabees ii. 31—38.

t* I Maccabees i). 41.
<^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8. Sc de T^ello Judaico, lib. i. c. 5. Strabo,

lib. 16. p. 762. 763. Dion Caffius, lib, 3;.
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thus entering the place, made a dreadful flaughter of thofe

whom thej found within, fo that u is reckoned no lefs than

12^000 of them fell in this carnage; and none afted more
cruelly herein than the Jews of the contrary fadlion did againll

their own brethren. Amongft all this fcene of dreadful de-

llruilion, it is remarked, ^ that the priefts that were then in

the temple went on with the daily fervice of it, without being

deterred either by the rage of their enemies or the death of

their friends, choofiiig rather to lofe their lives amidft the

fwords of the prevailing adverfary, than defert the fervice of

their God ; and many of them, while they were thus employed
at this time, had their own blood mingled with the blood of

the facrifices which they were offering, and fell themfelves, by
the fwords of their enemies, a facrifice to their duty ; which
was an inflanee of fleady conflancy much admired by Fompey
hinifelf, and is fcarce any where elfe to be thoroughly paralleled.

Among theprifoners was one Abfolom, a younger fon of John
Hyrcanus, who, having been contented to live in a private

condition under Alexander Janneus his brother, had the bene-

fit of his proteftion, and hitherto had never meddled with any
public bufinefs. But, having married his daughter to Arif-

tobulus, this now engaged him in his fac*tion. Thofe pri-

foners who were found to have been the incendiaries of the

war, Pompey caufed to be put to death, and among them,
moil likely, this Abfolom was one : for after this we hear no
iKiore of him ; and, fmce he was the father-in-law of Arifto-

bulus, no doubt he was one of the chief among thofe that ad-

hered to his faction.

And thus, after a fiege of three months, was the temple of

Jerufalem taken by the Romans, in the end of the firft year of

the 179th olympiad, Caius Antonius and M. Tullius Cicero be-

ing then confuls at Rome, about the time of our Midfummer,
and on the day which the Jews kept as a folemn ^ taft for the

taking of Jerufalem, and the fame temple with it, by Nebuchad-
nezzar, king of Babylon. As foon as theRomans had thus made
themfelves mailers of the place, Pompey, with feveral others of
the chief commaitders of the army accompanying him, went up
into it, and, not contenting themfelves with viewing the outer

courts,

b Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8. & de EeHo Judaico, lib. i. c. 5.
b Thcit tile temple was now taken on the d^y of a folemn fail is faid,

rot only by jofepnus in the plaees laft above cited, but alio by Strabo,
lib. J 6. p. 763. The fall for the taking of Jeruf-ilem by Nebuchadnezzar
was on the ninth day of their month Tamuz (2 Kings xxv. 31.) which
ufuahy falls about the time of our INiidfummer, fooner or later, accord-
ing ^s their intercalations happen ; but, in their prcfcnt kalcndarS;^ it is}

tranflated to the ibth of that month.
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courts, * caufed the moll facred parts of the temple itfelf, to be
opened unto them, and entered not only into the holy place,

but alfo into the holy of holies, where none were permitted by
their law to enter, but the high prieft only once in a year, on
their great day of expiation : which was a profanation offered

this holy place, and the religion whereby God was there wor-
ihipped, which the Jews were exceedingly grieved at, and
moll grievoufly refented beyond all elfe that they fuffered in

this war. Though Pompey found, in the treafuries of the

temple, ^ 2000 talents in money, befides its utenlils, and other

things of great value there laid up, ^ yet he touched nothing
of all this, but left it all entire, for the facred ufes to which it

was devoted, without the lead diminution of any part ; and,

the next day after, ordered the temple to be cleanfed, and the

divine fervice to be there again carried on in the fame manner
as formerly. However, this did not expiate for his profana-

tion of God's holy temple, and the impiety of which he made
himfelf guilty thereby. Hitherto he had found wonderful fuc-

cefs in all his undertakings, but in this a£l it all ended. For
hereby having drawn God*s curfe upon him, he never profper-

ed after. This over the Jews was the lall of his victories.

On ^ his concluding this war, he demoliflied the walls of Je«
rufalem, and then rellored Hyrcanus to the office of high prieft,

and made him alfo prince of the country, under the payment
of tribute to the Romans, but would not allow him to wear a

diadem, or to extend his borders beyond the old limits of Ju-
dea. For he deprived him of all thofe cities which had been

taken from the Coele-Syrians and Phoenicians by his prede-

ceffors. Gadara (which was one of them) having been lately

deftroyed by the Jews, he ordered to be rebuilt, at the requeft

of Demetrius his freed man and chief favourite, who was a

native of that place ; and then, having added that and all the

reft of thofe cities to the province of Syria, ^ he made Scaurus

prefident of it, and, leaving him there with two legions to

keep the country in order, returned towards Pvonie, carrying

with him Ariilobulus, with Alexander and Antigoniis, his two
fons, and two of his daughters, as captives to be led before him
in his triumph. But Alexander, while on the journey thither,

made his efcape, and returned into Judea, where he raifed new
troubles, as will be in its due place related.

In
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8. & de Bcllo Judaico,lib. i. c. 5. L. FIo-

rus, lib. 3. c. J. Taciti Hift. Hb. 5. c. y.

b Jorcph. .Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8. & de Ecllo Judaico, lib- i. c. 5. Cice-

ro in Orationc pro Flacco.
^ Jofeph. Ai:tiq. hb. 14. c. 8. & de Bello Jiidaico, lib. i. c. 5.

^ Appiar.. in Syriacis, & dc 13elhs CiviUbus, lib. 5. Jolcph. Ant:iq.

Hb. 14. c. 8. & de Bdlo Judaico; lib. i. c. 5.
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In ^ this fame year, ot Attia the wife of Odavius, and daugh-

ter of Julia, the lifter of Julius Caefar, was born 0(ftavius Cae-

far, who, being adopted by his uncle Julius, fucceeded him iti

his eftate and power j and being afterwards, by the name of

Auguftus, made Tupreme commander of the Roman empire, go-

verned it with gre^it felicity, aud thorough peace, when Chrift,

the Prince of peace, and Saviour of tl.e world, was, by taking

our nature upon him, born into it. Suetonius tells us, in his

life of AuiiUltus (cl^.ap. 94-)> ^^^^ quotes for it the authority

of Julius Marathus, ^ who was a freed-man of Auguft us's,

and wrote his life, That a few months before the birth of this

great emperor, there was an oracle given out, and then made
public, that nature was at that time producing a king, who
ihould govern the Roman empire ; at which the fenate being

terrified, for the preventing of it, made a decree, that no male

child born that year, fliould be brought up ; but that fuch of

thefenatorsas had then pregnant wives, hoping each ofthem that

that oracle might be fulfilled in his family, took care that this

decree was never carried into the treaiury; and therefore,

through want of being there regiflered, received, and laid up
among the public records of the ftate, it loft its force, and had

none effect. If this oracle were typically fulfilled in the binh

of Auguftus, it was ultimately and really fo only in the birth

of Chrift, the fpiritual King and Saviour of the whole world,

the time whereof was then approaching,

Pompey, coming to Amifus in Pontus, on his return from

Syria, *^ had the body of Mithridates there fent to him from

Pharnaces, with many gifts to procure his favour. The gifts

Pompey received ; but as to the body, ^ looking on the enmi-

ty to be dead with the perfon, he offered no indignity to it, but,

giving him tlie honour due to fo great a king, generoufly or-

dered iiis corpfe to be carried to Sinope, to be there buried

amone the fepulchres of his forefathers* in the ancient burial-Ox '

place of the kings of Pontus, adding fuch expences for the fu-

neral as were necell'ary for the foleii-nizing of it in a royal

manner. On this his laft coming into Pontus, ^ he took in all

the remaining tortrefies and caftles that had been there held

for Mithridates. For, although they that had, the command
of them fav/ all loft on the death of Mithridates, yet they de-

ferred the furrendering of them till Pompey himfelf iiiould ar-

rive, that, putting all immediately into his hands, they might

not

^ Suetonius in Augufto, c. 4. Sc 5. A. Gelliuc, lib. ij. c. 7.

^ Suetonius, ibid. c. 79.
*^ Dior. C ftius, lib. 37. Plutarch, in Fompeio.
*^ Dion & Piutarchus, ibid, Appian. in r.lithridaticis.

^ Appian.ibid.
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not be made anfwerable for the embezzlements of r.nder of-

ficers. In feme of thefe caftles he found vaft riches, efpecial-

ly at Telaura, where was the chief wardrobe or ftorehoufe

of Mithridates. For tllerein were 2cco cups made of the

onyx ftone, and fet in gold, with fuch a vafl quantity of all

forts of plate, houfehold goods, and furniture, and alio of all

maniicr of rich acccutrements for war, both for man and horfe,

that the quefior or treafurer of the army was 3c dr.ys in taking

an inventory of them.

After this * Pompey having granted to Pharnaces the king-

dom of Bofphorus, and declared him a friend and ally of the

Roman people, he marched into the province of Afia, proper-

ly i'o called, and there put hiirfelf into winter-quarters in the

city of Ephefus. While he lay there, he diftributed rewards

to his viftorious r,rmy, giving to each private foldier i joo
drachms, and proportionabiy more to all the officers, accordmg
as they were in higher or lower polls of command in the ar.i;y

:

on which occafion he expended, out of the fpoils taken in this

war, 16,000 talents, and yet referved ^ 20,oco talents more
to be carried into the public treafury at Rome in the day of

his triumph ; and, to u ake this as glorious as he could, was
w[iat he h.ad now a main view to.

On Pompey 's having left Syria, ^ Aretas, king of Arabia
Petrea, began again to be troublefome to that

province ; whereby Scaurus was there involved ,t ,

*

i
'

• '
, •

i , .
-, 1 Hyrcanus II. s.m a new war witn him, and, having marcoed

too far after him into that defert country, he fell into difficul-

ties for want of provifions and other ueceiTaries. Out of thefe

he was extricated by the affiftance of Hyrcanus and Antipa-

ter : for the former I'upplied him out of Judea with all that he

wanted ; and the other, by goi'.g in an embalTy to Aretas, in-

duced iiim to buy his peace of Scaurus for 300 talents of fil-

ver, which was much to the fatisfadion of both. After this

Scaurus being recalled, '^ Marcius Philippus was made prefi-

dert of Syria in his room.

Pompey having tpent his winter at Ephefus in the manner

as mentioned, ^ in the fpring he paiTed fr. m thence through

the ifles into Greece, and from thence to Brundufium in Italy,

and fo on to Rome; where having, in an oration to the fenate,

acquainted them, that he had waged war ^ witli 22 kings, and

that
* Dion in Pompeio. Phitarch. lib. 27. 5c Appian. ibid.

b Plutarch, in Pompeio.
^ Jofcph. Ai-.tiq. lib. 14. c. 9. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 6.

d Appian.in Syriacip. -

* Plutarch, in Ponipeio. Appian. in Mithrlditicis. Dion Cafifju*,

lib. 37.
f Orofius, lib, 6. c. 6,
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that whereas he had found the Proper Afia the utmoft province

of the Roman empire, he had made it ^ to be the middle of

it, by reafon of the many provinces which he had conquered

beyond it, a triumph was decreed him for thefe viftories ; but

defiring to take it on ^ his birth-day, which was paft for this

year, he deferred it till that day ihould come about again the

next year after.

When being 45 years old, <^ he folemnized this triumph for

two days together with great pomp and glory, wherein were

led before him 324 of the nobleft captives, among which were

Ariftobulus, king of Judea, and his fon Antigonus, Olthaces,

king of Colchos, Tigranes, the fon of Tigranes king of Arme-

nia, and five fons and two daughters of Mithridates's. It ^ was

peculiar to this triumph of his, that, on his entering the capi-

tol, he did not, as ^ other triumphers ufed to do, put any of

his captives to death, neither did he, after his triumph was

over, leave any of them in prifon, excepting only Ariftobulus

and Tigranes ; all the reft he fent home into their refpedive

countries at the expences of the public. Hitherto Pompey

had fiiined in great honour above all elfe of his time, and had

wonderful fuccefs in all his undertakings, for which he de-

fervedly had the name of Magnus, i. e. 'Jhe Great. But ^ af-

ter this he funk in his character and in his power, till at length

he fell to nothing, and died by vile and murderous hands in a

ftrange land, where he wanted the honour of a funeral. By
what faft he drew this curfe upon him, I have already ftiewn ;

and therefore, in this triumph, the glory of this great man end-

ing, I jQiall with it here end this book.

* Pllnius, lib. 7. c. a6. L. Florus, lib. 3. c. 5. This was not then

true* or at any time after. For Proper Afia wiiS never made the middle
of the Roman empire. Beyond the Tigris it was never extended eaft-

ward, but at this time it reached weftward as far as the Atlantic ocean,

*nd from thence to Proper Afia was no more than double the diftance

of the Tigris from that province.

^ i. e, Pridie Calend. Ocftob. Piin. lib. 7.C. a6. & lib. 37. c. a.

'^ Plutarchus, Appianus, & Dion Cafliius, lib. 37. Flinius, lib. 7.c.a6^

& lib. 37. c. a. Velleius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 40.
^ Appian. in Mithridaticis.
^ Jofeph. de Bello Judaico; lib. 7. c. 44.
' Vicieas de hac re verba Pkitarchi in Pompelo-
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POMPEY, Craffus, and Julius Caefar, ^ having entered

into a confederacy for the fupporting of

each other in all their pretenfions uoon the tt
^"'^^ "5;

D a ^ *u u • /r J • ^ Hyrcanus II. 4.Koman itate, thereby mgroiled m a manner
the wholepower of it, and divided it among themfelves; which
laid the firft foundation of thofe civil wars which afterwardST

broke out between Pompey and Caefar, and at length ended in

the defl:ru6lion of the old Roman government, by clianginc: it

from a republic to a monarchy, under which that empire funk
by quicker degrees than it had before rifen. As long as Craf-

fus lived, he balanced the matter between the other two ; but,

after his death, neither of them being contented with a p.irt,

each

^ Plutarch, in Pompeio CrpiTo, Julio Caefare, & Lucullo. Suetonius,

lib. I, c. 19. Appian. de Bcllis Civilibus, lib. 2. Dion Caflms, lib. t,t.
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each contended to have the whole. ^ One of them could not

bear an equal, nor the other a fuperior. And, through this

ambitious humour, and third after more power in thefe two
men, the whole Roman empire being divided into two oppo-

lite factions, there was produced hereby the moll deftru6live

war that ever afflifted it. And the like folly too n.uch reigns

in all other places. Could about thirty men be perfuaded to live

at home in peace, without enterprifing upon the rights of each

other, for the vain glory of conqueit, and the enlargement of

power, the whole world might be at quiet ; but their am-
bition, their follies, and their humour, leading them conllant-

ly to encroach upon and quarrel with each other, they in-

volve all that are under them in the mifchiefs hereof, and

many thcufands are they which yearly periQi by it. So

that it may almoft raife a doubt, whether the benefit which
the world receives from government be fufficient to make
amends for the calamities which it fuffers from the fol-

lies, miftakes, and mal-adminiftrations of thofe that manage
it.

At this time flourifhed Diodorus Siculus, the famous

Greek hiftorian. ^ He was born at Agyrium in Sicily, from
whence he had the name of Siculus, z, e. the Sicilian. He
was the author of the creneral hiilorv, called his Bibliotheca.

He was 30 years in the colle£ling and writing of it, and em-
ployed fo much diligence, pains, and expence herein, that he

travelled over moft of the countries whofe affairs are treated

of in this hiftory, that fo he might with the greater accuracy

write of them. And, for this parpofe, '^ he tells us, he went

into Egypt in the firll year of the i8oth olympiad, which was
the 60th before Chrift, the very year of which we now treat;

Ptolemy, furnamed Dionyfins Neos, or the new Bacchus,

then reigning there. This Bibliotheca contained 40 books,

of which only 15 are now remaining, excepting fome few frag-

ments and abftra^ls out of the reft, which are preferved in the

works of other writers. It begins from the ancienteft of

times, and was continued down to this year. The five firft

books are ftill entire, bat the five next are all wanting ; the

other 10 ftill remaining are the loth, the nth, and fo on to the

20th inclufive, with which all that is now exta-nt of this au-

thor ends, in the year of the building of Rome 452, M. Livius

])entcr and M. Emilius Paulus being then conluls. Of the

other

^ Nee quenquam j.im ferre poteft, Casfarvc priorem, Pompelufvc
parerr:. Liic^n. lib. i. v. 12c.

b Vofiiuci de liift. Grcecis, lib. a.c. ?.,

*^ Diodorus, lib. i. pars r- & *.
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Other 25 books we have nothing now left us, but the fragments
and abitrafts which I have mentioned. Had they been aU
ftill entire, fo valuable an hiflory would have been very accept-
able to the learned. The five firft books, though they have
a great intermixture of fable, yet contain many valuable par-
ticulars of true antiquity, which give much light to ciie holy
fcriptures ; and the next five would have yielded much more
had they been ftill extant ; and for this reafon the lofs of
thefe five is more to be lamented than that of all the other
20. This author lived to a very great age, for he continued
down to the middle of the reign of Auguftus.
The time for which Marcius Philippus was appointed to

govern Syria being expired, ^ Lentulus Marcellinus was fent

from Rome to fucceed him. Bath of them had a great deal

of trouble created them by the Arabs, who being a thievifh

fort of people, living moftly upon rapine and plunder, much
infefted that province during the time in which they govern-
ed it.

Julius Caefar, being this year conful at Rome, ^ forced Bi«
bulus, his colleague, to quit to him all the ad-

miniftration and power of tiie government, ,,
Anno 59.

, . , , J • 1 I- • J Hyrcanus 11. c.
which he managed with great application and

addrefs for the advancement of his own intereft. In order here-

to, ^ he raifed vaft fums of money, by admitting foreign Hates

into alliance with the Romans, and by granting to foreign

kings the confirmation of their crowns. And thus he extort-

ed from Ptolemy Auletes only near 6000 talents. That king

having only a contefted title to the crown of Egypt, of which
he was now in pofleflion, he needed a declaration of the Roman
fenate in his favour, for the confirming and ftrengihening of

him in that kingdom : for the procuring of this he paid unto

Csefar the fum mentioned: and by thefe and fuch like methods,

he amalTed that treafure and wealth, which enabled him for

his after-undertakings ; and therefore, from hence we may
date the original of all his power. His next ftep hereto was,

he procured by a decree of the people, ^ that, when the year of

his confulfliip fhould be expired, he fliould have lUyricum and

both the Gauls, that is, the Cifalpiueand the Tranfalpine, for

his province, to govern it as proconful, for five years. He had

affigned him ac army of four legions to carry with him into

this government, and, from his entering on ir, begins the hif-

tory of his commentaries.

Vol. IV. F A,
^ Appian. in SyrLicis.

^ Piutarchus in Cxlare. Dion CafTius, lib. 3S.
' Suetonius in Julio Cxrarc,c.54.
*^ Flutarchus in Cslare. Dion Caffius, lib.sS.
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A. Gabinius, the faii.e who hath been above mentioned as

one of Pompey's lieutei.ants in the Mithridatic
Anno 5 . ^2LY, being made conful for the erfuing year, *

obtained, by the means of Cloriius, then tribune

of the people, to have the province of Syria affigi.ed to him.

. This ^ Clodius uas of the noble family of the Claudii, a

young gentleman of great parts, and of a very bold and enrer-

prifing genius, but exceffive lewd. Lucullus having married

one of his lifters, he accompanied him in his Mithridatic war

;

but, having loft his favour by his i ifderaeanours, efpecjally in

being difcovered to have corrupted his own fifter, the wile of

Jthat general, he could not obtain under him fuch a poft as he

expelled ; at which being difpleafed, to work his revenge, he

fet hiinfelf to corrupt the army, and was the main author of

that nnjtiny in it againft Lucullus, which made his laft cam-
pa gn in that war wholly ineife£lual ; for which being forced

to get out of the reach of Lucullus, he fled into Cilicia, where
Marcius Rex, then governor of that province, made him his

ad i;iral; but, being vanquiihed by the pirates of that coaft,

agniiift whom he was fent, and taken prifoner by them, he

fent to Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, to fupply him with afum of

money for tVie paying of his ranfom ; but Ptolemy being a nig-

gardly, fordid prince, fent him only two talents, which the pi-

rates defpifmg, rather chofe to releafe Clodius for nothing, tlian

take fo u.ean a ranfom for him. On his return to Rome, he

there followed his lewd way of living, and, having corrupted

two others of his fifters, and alfo Pompeia, Caefar's wife, and
endeavoured, under the difguife of woman's apparel, to come
to her into Csefar's houfe, while the chief women of Rome
were there celebrating facred myfteries, at which no man was
to be prefent, he was for thefe crimes brought to a public

trial, in which Cicero was one of the witneftes againft him ;

but, by bribing the judges with great fums of money, he
efcaped the punifliment he deferved. After this, procuring

himfelf to be adopted by a plebeian, he thereby renounced his

nobility, and got to be chofen tribune of the people, and, in

that ofEce, very much difturbed the Roman ftate ; and, that he
might gain Gabinius the conful to be on his fide, who was al-

together as wicked as liimfelf, he procured tha^t this provipce

of Syria was aftigned him by the fuifrages of the people, and
accordingly at the end of the year he departed thither.

After

^ Cicero in Orationibus pro Dome fua, Sc pro P. Scxtio, Sc de Frovin-
ciis Confularibus. Plutarch, in Cicerone.

I' Plutarch, in Pompeio, Cafare, Catone Uticenfi, Cicerone, & Lu-
cullo, Dion Caffius, lib. 35—40.
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After this, Clodius, refolving to make ufe of his office for

the revenging of himfelf, firfl on Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, for

not finding him money enough to pay his ranforn, and alfo on Ci-
cero, for giving evidence againft him in his laft trial, fully ef-

fected both. For, firft, ^ he caufed a decree to pafs the people,
for feizing the kingdom of Cyprus, the depofing of Ptolemy
the king of it, and confifcating all his goods, without any jult

caufe for the fame. This ^ Ptolemy was a baftard fon of Pto-
lemy Lathyrus, and brother of Ptolemy Auletes, king of
Egypt, and, on the death of his father, fucceeded him in this

ifland. He was in his manners altogether as vile and vicious

as his brother ; but, being withal exceedingly niggardly and
fordid, he had amalled great wealth ; and to gain all this, was
the chief motive which induced the Roman people to concur
with Clodius for his ruin. And it is truly ^ reckoned one of
the unjufteft a6ls that the Romans to this time ever did. For
Ptolemy had been admitted as a friend and ally of the Roman
people, and had never offended them, or done them any hurt
or difpleafure, whereby to deferve this ufage from their hands

:

but all was done merely out of a greedy and rapacious defire

to take what he had. The only fliew of juftice for it was, that

Alexander, late king of Egypt, dying at Tyre, as hath been
above mentioned, did, by his laft will and teftament, leave the

Roman people his heirs ; and that therefore the kingdom of
Egypt, and with it Cyprus, which was an appendix to Egypt^
palTed to the Romans by virtue of this donation. The ^ mat-
ter of this will had been inlifted on at Rome, foon after the
death of Alexander, and motions had been there made, for the

feizing both of Egypt and Cyprus, by virtue of it. Bat they
having lately taken poiTeffion of Bithynia by virtue of the will

of Nicomedes, and of Cyrene and Libya by the like will of
Apion, who were the laft kings of thofe countries, and reduced

them both into the form ofRoman provinces, the fenate thought
it would not be to their credit, but would, on the contrary,

bring them under the imputation of being over greedy, for the

grafping into their hands all foreign dominions, ftiould they, on
this pretence, feize Egypt and Cyprus alfo ; and befides, the

Mithridatic war not being at that time over, they feared this

might involve them in a new war, before they were rid of the

F 2 other
^

a Plutarch, in CatoneUticenfi. -Dion CafTius, lib. 38. L. Florus, lib. 3,

c. 9. Strabo, lib. 14. p, 684-
b Tro.^us Prolog. 40. Strabo, ibid ; in eo enim loco dicit, hunc Ptole-

msEum fuilfe fratrem patris Cicopatras, illius fcilicet, qiias ultimo re^Tii-

vit in Egypto.
^ Vellcius pAtercuius, lib. 2. c. 45.
^ Cicero in Orationibus prima et f^cunda in Rullum-.

I
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other ; aiid therefore they did no more at that time, on the

claim of the faid will, than to fend to Tyre to fetch from
thence all the effeds which Alexander there left at his death,

and dropped all the reft. But ^ now this pretence as to Cy-
prus was again revived, and, to gratify Clodius's revenge, and
the covetoufnefs of the people of Rome, the decree pafied

among them for the feizing of it, and all that Ptolemy there

had ; and Cato, the jufteft man in Rome, was fent, much
againft his will, to execute it ; which was done not only, that,

hy that character of fo juft a man, fome reputation might be
given to this unjuft aft, but efpecially, that thereby a way
might be made for Clodius with the more eafe to execute his

revenge upon Cicero. He defigned to bring an accufation

againft him before the people, for that he had, while confut,

put to death feveral of thofe who were of Catiline's confpira-

cy, by the order of the fenate only, without bringing them to a.

legal trial. But, forefeeing that he fhould have much oppolition

herein from Cato, for the preventing of it, contrived ro fend

him out of the way on this expedition ; and he being accord-

ingly gone on it from Rome, Clodius obtained his defign upon
Cicero, and caufed him to be banifhed Rome and Italy ; where-
on he went into Greece, and there continued, till after fixteen

months he v/as again recalled.

Cato coming to Rhode?, in his way to Cyprus, ^ fent to

Ptolemy, to perfuade him quietly to recede, promillng him
hereon the high-priefthood of Venus at Paphos, on the reve-

nues whereof he might be fupported in a ftate of plenty and
honour; but he would not accept hereof. To relift the Roman
power, he was not able, and to be lefs than a king, after he
had fo long reigned, he could not bear ; and ^ therefore, re-

lolving to make his life and his reign end together, he put all his

riches on fhipboard, and launching out into the fea, purpofed,
by boring his (liip through, to make both his riches and him-
felf fink into the deep, and there perilh together. But, when
it came to the execution, he could not bear that his beloved

treafure fhould be thus loft ; he continued ftill in the refolu-

tion to deftroy himfelf, but he could not bring his heart to de-

ftroy that ; and therefore, expreffing greater love to his dear

pelf than to himfelf, carried it all back to land^ and, having
laid it all up again in its former repofitories, he poifoned him-
fv'lf, and left all that he had to liis enemies, as if he intended

thereby

* P'utarch. in C^tonc Uticcnfi, 5-c in Cicerone. Dion Cafliu?, lib. z^-
Sc Strabo, hb. 14. p- 664.

t> Piutarch. in Catone.
*^ Valerius Maximus, lib. 9,.c. 4,
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thereby to reward them for his ^ death. All this Cato the

next year after carried to Rome, amounting in the whole, to

iuch a fum, as had fcarce before been brought into the public

trealury in any of the greateil triumphs.

While Cato waa at Rhodes, in his way to Cyprus, ^ there

came thither to him Ptolemy Auletes, king of Egypt, and bro~

ther to the othex Ptolemy, that was king of Cyprus. When
the Alexandrians heard of the intentions of the Romans to

feize Cyprus, ^ they prefled Auletes to demand that ifland to

be reftored to Egypt, as being an ancient appendant of that

kingdom, or elfe, in cafe of denial, to declare war againll themj

which Auletes refuling to do, this refufal joined with what
they had fuffered from him, by the exaftions wherewith he
had opprefled them to raife the money with which he had

purchafed the favour of the great men at Rome, angered them.

fo far, ^ that they drove him out of the kingdom ; and he war,

then going to Rome, there to folicit the ailiftance of the fenate

for his reftoration. On ^ his coming to Cato, and entering

into difcourfe with him upon this affair, Cato blamed him for

quitting that ftate of honour and happinefs which he was pof-

felTed of in his kingdom, and thus expoiing himfelf to the dif-

grace, trouble, and contempt, which, as an exile, he muil ex-

pe«^ to meet with. And, as to the help he expelled from RomCj,

he laid before him, what great giftf^ and prefents for the ob-

taining of it would be extorted from him by the great men
of that city, whofe greedy expe^ations, he freely told him,

were fuch, that although Egypt were to be fold, the purchafe

money would not be fufHcient fully to fatisfy^them. And,
therefore, he advifed him to return again into Egypt, and there

make up all differences with his people, offering himfelf to go

with him to help him herein. Ptolemy at firll approved of

this advice, and refolved to be guided by it; but, being beaten,

off it by the worfe advice of his followers, he went forward to

Rome, where he foon found, by full experience, all to be true

that Cato had told him : for he was there made pay great at-

tendance on the leading men of the commonv/ealth, and ex-

pend vaft fums among them, to procure them to favour his

caufe ; and, after all, when there was no more left to be extort-

F 3 ed

* Plutarch, in Catone. DionCaffius, lib. 39, p.ioi. L. Floriis, lib. 3,

ct). Strabo, lib. 14. p. 604. Appian. de Eellis Civilibus, lib. 2. Am-
mianus Marcellinus, hb. 14. Valerius Maxim us, ibiti. VclJtiws Pater-

cuius, Hb. 4. c. 45.
^ Plutarch, in Catone.
^ Dion Caflius, lib. 39.
^ Dion Caffuis, ibid. Si. Plutarchus in Catone. Epitome Livii, lib. 19/.
'" Plutarch. ibJil,
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ed from him, ^ an oracle was trumped up out of the Sibylline

books, whereby it w^as pretended, the Romans were forbidden

to give him any help in this cafe. So that, after having for a

year's time, foUcited this matter at Rome, and expended vaft

fums in it, he was forced to depart from ic without fuccefs.

In the mean while, ^ the Alexandrians, after Auletes's de-

parture from them, not knowing what was become of him,

placed Berenice, his daughter, on the throne, and fent an em-
bajBTy into Syria, to ^ Antiochus Afiaticus, who, by his mother

Selene, was the next male heir of the family, to invite him to

come into Egypt, and there marry Berenice, and reign with

her : but tlie ambafladors, on their arrival in Syria, finding

him juft dead, returned without fuccefs.

But, underflanding that Seleucus his brother was ftlll living,

they ^ fent an embafTy to him, with the fame
""° sy propofal, which he readily accepted of; but Ga-

binius (who was row come into his province)

at firft hindered his going, but, however, either with his con-

fent, or without it, he afterwards went ; but ^ he being a very
fordid and bafe fpirited man, and,^having given an efpecial in-

ftance of it in robbing the fepulchre of Alexander of the gold-

en cafe which his body was depolited in, Berenice foon grew
weary of him, and, to be rid of an hufoand, whom fhe juftly

loathed, ^ caufed him to })& put to death. After that ^ fhe

married Archeiaus, high pried of Comana, in Pontus, of whom
"we have above fully fpoken. From Porphyry in Eufebius, we are

told, that it was Philip, the fon of Grypus,whom thefecondem-
bafly invited into Egypt; but it being now above 26 years fince

there hath been any mention made of him in hillory, it is moft

likely, that he had been long dead before this time ; and,befides,

had he been now alive, he would have been too far advanced in

years for the marriage propofed, it being now 40 years fince he

fucceeded his father in the kingdom of Syria. The perfon, there-

fore, whom the fecond embalTy here mentioned, called out of Sy-
ria.

* Dion Cafiius, lib. 39. The words of this pretended oracle were
thefe : If the king of Egypt comes to delire your help, deny him not
your friendfhip, but aid him not with your forces > if you do otherwife,

you fliall have trouble and danger.
i> Dion CaiTuio, Ub. 39. Straoo, lib. 17. p. 796. Po-rphyr. in Grascie

]^ufeb. Scaligeri.

^ Porphyr. ibid.

^ Ibid. & Strabo,jib. 17. p. 796.
'^ Suetonius in Vefpafiano, c. 19. Strabo, lib. 17. p, 769.
f Strabo, lib. 17. p. 794.
* Ibid. p. 796.
<» strabo, lib. 17. p. 796. & lib. IJ. p.55?»
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ria into Egypt, after the death of Afiaticus, muft have been his

younger brother ; for he was called thither as next heir ; and
that thebrotlier of Afiaticus then only was. There is often

'*

mention made of this younger brother of Afiaticus by fuch as

write of thofe tinnes, but none of them, who fpeak of him as

fuch, acquaint us of his name. But what Strabo tells us of Se-
leucus Cybrofa6les, puts it beyond doubt, that he was the per-

fon. For he tells us of him, ^ that he was called into Egypt to

marry Berenice, and that he was of the Seleucian family, both

which put together plainly prove this Seleucus could be none

other than the younger brother of Afiaticus. For after Afiati-

cus's death, there v/as none other remaining of the Seleucian

family, but this younger brother of his only : and therefore,

when he was put to death, as is above mentioned, in him ended

the whole race of Seleucus, and none of it were anymore left

to furvive the lofs of that empire, which they once pofiefled.

Alexander, theeldeft fon ofAriilobulus, while he was carrying'

prilbner to Rome by Pompey, having n^ade iiis efcape, as hath

been already mentioned, returned into Judea : and, ^ having

there gotten together an army of 10,000 foot, and 1500 horfe,

andfeized Alexandrium, Macherus,Hyrcania, and feveral other

flrong caftles, he well fortified and garrifoned them, and from
thence ravaged the whole country. Hyrcanus being too weak to

take the field againft him, he would have fortified Jerufalem for

his defence, by rebuilding the walls which Pompey had demo-
lifhed ; but the Romans not permitting this, he was forced to

call them into his aid; whereon Gabinius, prefident of Syria, and

M. Antonius, who was general of the horfe under him, came
into Judea with a great army for the quelling of thefe troubles,

and being there joined by Antipater, Pitholaus, and Malichus,

with thofe Jews under their command that were of Hyrcanus's

party, they came to a battle with Alexander near Jerufalem ;

wherein Alexander, being overthrown with the lofs 013000 mca
(lain, and as many taken prifoners, fled to Alexandrium, where

Gabinius having pnrfued him, there fhut him up and befieged

him. But that caftle being naturally flrong as fituated upon the

top of an high mountain, and alio well fortified by art, it could

not be eafily taken : Gabinius therefore, leaving one part of his

army to block it up, marched with the other part round the

country to take a view of the condition it was in ; and, finding

Samaria, Azotus, Gaza, Raphia, Anthedon, Jamnia, Scytho-

pclis, Apollonia, Dora, Mariifa, and feveral other cities lying

F 4 m
^ Cicero in Verrem, lib. 4,
t> Lib. 17. p. 796.
' Toffph. Antiq. lib, 14. c, 10. ^c de Eello Judaico, lib. i. c. 6.
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in ruins, as having bean demoliflied in their wars with the Af°
moneans, he ordered them all again to be repaired, and then re-»

turned to thefiege of Alexandrium ; where repaired to him the

mother of Alexander, a very wife and difcreet woman, who be-

ing folicitous for her hufband and children that had been carried

captive to Rome, in order to obtain favour for them, endeavour-
ed to recommend herfelf to the Romans all Ihe could, that fo fhe

might be the better enabled to intercede in their behalf ; and
therefore, havingwith thisviewdone them all manner of fervice

v/herever ilie had power, flie thereby fo ingratiated herfelf

with Gabinius, and got fo great an interefl in him, that ihe

obtained every thing of him {he defired. And therefore^ by her

means, a treaty of peace being commenced, Alexander furren-r

dered Alexandrium, and all his other caftles ; which being iname-

diately razed to the ground, by the advice of this lady, that they

might not become the occafion of another war, he was thereou

difmifled with pardon and impunity for all that was pail.

After this G abinius, going up to Jerufalem, ^ reftored Hyr-
canus to the high-priefthood, but made a very confiderable aU
teration in the civil government, changed in a manner the

xvhole form of it, and reduced it from a monarchy to an arif-

tccracy. Hitherto ^ the government had been managed under
the prince by two forts of councils or courts of juftice, one
confiiling of 23 pcrfons, caHed the LeiTer Sanhedrim, and the

other of 72 perfons, called the Great Sanhedrim. Of the firft

fort there was one in Qv&ry city ; only in Jerufalem, becaufe

of the grsatnefs of the place, and the multiplicity of bufinefa

tfience ariung, there v/ere two of them litting apart from each

other in tv/o diftindt rooms. Of the other fort there v/as one
only always fitting in the temple at Jerufalem till that time.

The lelTer fanhedrims difpatched all affairs of juftice arifing

within the refpeclive cities where they fat, and the precincls

belonging to them. The great fanhedrim prehded over the

?>{i*airs of the v^hole nation, received appeals from the lelTer

fanhedrim, interpreted the laws, and, by new inftitutions from
time to time, regulated the executing of them. ^ All this

Gabinius aboliftied, and, inftead hereof, erected Eve courts, or

fanhedrims, invefting each with fovereign power independent

of each other. The iirft of them he placed at Jerufalem, the

leccnd at Jericho, the third at Gadara, the fourth at Amathus,
and

^ Jofeph. Antlq. lib. 14. c. 10. Sz de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 6.

'> V^ide Talniiidls Tractatiim Sanhedrim, 8c Maimonidem in Sanhe-
drim, aliofque de hzc re Scriptores Rabbiricos. The Englilh reader
may find an abftract of all that is faid in thefe authors of this matter in

Lightfoot's Prolped of the Temple, chap. zo. fvit. s. and chap, zz,
^- Jofeph. ibid.
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and the fifth at Sepphoris ; and, having under thefe five cities

divided the whole land into five provinces, he ordered all to

repair for jufllce to thefe courts, which he had eftablifiied in

them ; that is, each to the court of that province of which he
was an inhabitant, and there every thing was ultimately de-

termined. The tyranny of Alexander Janneus had made the

Jews weary of regal governnnent ; and therefore they had for-

merly ^ petitioned Pompey for the abolilhing of it at the time

when he heard the caufe of the two brothers at Damafcus ;

and, in compliance with them, he went fo far as ^ to take

away the diadem and the name of king, though he did not the

power. For, when he reftored Hyrcanus, he gave him the

fovereign authority, though under another ftyle. But now they

prevailed with Gabinius to take away the power as well as

the name, which he eiTe6lually did by the alteration I have

mentioned. For hereby he changed the monarchy into an arif-

tocracy, and, inltead of the prince, thenceforth the nobles of

the land had, in thefe five courts, the fole government of it.

But afterwards ^ Julius Casfar, on his paffing through Syria,

after the Alexandrian war, re-invefted Hyrcanus in the prin-

cipality, and reilored again the old form of the government as

in former times. But, befides thefe two forts of fanhcdrimsor

courts, ^ there was a third among the Jews, which was not af-

fefted by any of thefe alterations, but itcod the fame under all

of them } and this was the court of Three, which was for the

deciding of all controverfies about bargains, fales, contrafts, and

other fuch matters of common right between man and man ; in

all which cafes one of the litigants chofe one judge, and the

other another, and thefe two chofe a third ; which three con-

ilituted a court to hear and ultimately determine the matter

in conteft. And fcmething like this I hear is now in Denmark,
whereby fuch cafes as with us make long and chargeable fuits,

are fummarily heard and finally determined by a like court of

three in the fame manner chofen ; before which each party

pleads his own caufe, and hath fpeedy juftice awarded him
without the afTiftance of folicitors, attorneys, or any other fuch

agents of the law. Thus much for the information of the

ILnglifh reader concerning the fauhedrims or courts of juftice,

which were anciently in ufe among the Jews. Thofe who
would dive further into the knowledge of them may read the

jMiilinical tra^^t Sanhcdrio}, and the Gemara upon the fame,

TvIaimonides"s traft under this fame title, Seldcn dc Synedriis^

Cock's Sanhedrin, and others.

Towards

" Joftph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 5. ^ Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17.

^ Jcftph. Antiq. lib. 2c. c. b'. t^ Ts'niud in Sanhedrim. -.
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Towards the latter ei'd of the year, ^ Ariftobulus, late king

of Judea who was led in triunr)ph by Ponrjpey, and after that

lliut up in prilbn at Rome, })aving with his fon Antigonua

made his eicape thence, returned into Judea, and there raifed

new troubles. For immediately great numbers reforted to him

;

among whom w^as Pitholaus, who hitherto had been one of the

chief leaders en the lide of Hyrcanus, snd was at prefcnt go-

vernor of Jerufalem ; but having now taken fonne difgult, for

what it is not laid, went over to the other fide, carrying with

him 1 00 men well armed. Ariilobulus having, out of all thofe

that came in unto him, felefted fuch as had arms, formed with

them an army, and difmiiled all the reft. He firft re-edified

Alexandrium, and, having furniihed it with a ftrong garrifcn,

inarched with the reft, being about 8oco men, towards Ma-
cherus, another ftrong place beyond Jordan, lately demolilhed,

defigning to reftore and garrifon that alfo in like manner as he

had Alexandrium. But Gabinius, hearing of thefe doings, fent

Sifenna his fon, with Antonius and Servilius, two of his chief

lieutenants agamft him, who, having overtaken him in his

march to Macherus, and forced him to an engagement, van-

quiftied him, with the flaughter of 5000 of his men. Arifto-

bulus, wit'i I coo of the remainder, got to Macherus, and there

they endeavoured to fortify and maintain themfelves. But,

on the coming up of the Romans to them, they were foon

overpowered : for, after two days refiftance, the place was ta-

ken, and Ariftobulus, being grievoufly wounded, was taken in

it, with Antigonus his fon, and botli were fent back again to

Home into their former jail. But Gabinius having informed

the fenate, that he had promifed the wife of Ariftobulus, on

her procuring the yielding up of the caftle, that her children

jLouldbereleafed, it was accordingly performed: for Ariftobulus

on^y being retained in ciiains, Antigonus and all the reft of his

children were permitted to depart, and return again into Judea.

Orodes andI\liciuidates,thefons of Phrahateskingof Parthia,

^ confpiring againft their father, impioufty be-
Anno 56.

^a,^,g jjjg authors of his death, after he had
irlyrcanusll. 8. . , , n ,• 1 rr-,

reigned over the rarthians about 1 2 years. 1 he

ambition of reigning having been the caufe of this parricide,

it oecame the caufe alfo of great contention between the two bro-

thers, while each ftrivcd to poiVefs the throne, which they had

by tiieir horrid wickednefs made vacant. Orodes, being the el-

4er brother, firft took pofleflion of it, but was foon .difplaced,

and

» Joftph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 11. Sc de Bcllo Jud.^ico, lib. i. c. 6.

b Dion C.-ifTiLis, lib. 39, Appiiuu in Parthitio Si Syriacis. Piutarch-

in Cr?flb.
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and driven into banifhment by MIthridates. But he having

foon made himfelf odious to the Parthians by his cruelty, Su-

renas, who, next the throne, held the iirfl place of honour and

power in that kingdom, took the advantage of it again to bring

back Orodes, to whofe intereft he had all along adhered, and

replaced him again on the throne. Whereon Mithridates, be^

ing forced into the banifliment from which his brother was re-

turned, fled to Gabinius, and, on his arrival in Syria, finding

him preparing for an expedition againft the Arabs, he per^

fuaded him rather to turn his arms againft the Parthians, for

the efFeding of his reftoration. And Gabinus's heart being

wholly fet upon gain, he was eafily prevailed on to hearken to

him, as knowing that, the Parthians being a rich nation, moft

plunder was there to be had. And accordingly he fet himfelf

on his march that way, taking Mithridates along with him for

his guide. But, on his having paffed the Euphrates, he was ac-

cofted with another propofal. For thither ^ came to him Ptole-

my Auletes, the deprived king of Egypt, with letters from

Pompey, and oflPered him 10,000 talents to re-eftablifh him

again in his kingdom. The reward being very great, and the

enterprife much lefs dangerous, both thefe confiderations toge-

ther induced him to undertake the matter ; and therefore,

quitting his intended expedition againft the Parthians, he re-

paiTed the Euphrates, and marched through Paleftine diredlly

into Egypt. Whereon Mithridates, finding his caufe deferted, ^

returned into Babylonia, and there feized Seleucia ; where Oro-

des ftraitly befieging him, brought him to that diftrefs, that he

voluntarily furrendered himfelf, out of hopes of having his

life fpared, as being a brother : but Orodes, looking on him

more as an enemy than as a brother, caufed him to be flain be-

fore his face.

On Gabinius's arrival on the borders of Egypt, ^he fent An-

tony with a body of horfe to feize the pafies, and open the way

for the reft of the army to follow. This was the famous Mark

Antony, who afterwards, as triumvir, governed one third part

of the Roman empire for feveral years. He accompanied Gabi-

nius into Syria as general of the horfe under him, as hath been

already mentioned, and in that fervice firft fignalized himfelf.

Being a young man of great courage and a bold fpirit, he uas

the chief promoter of this expedition, though moft of the

other general officers were anainft it. But Antony giving

his

* Dion Ciffius, lib. 39. Plutarch, in Antonio. Cicero in Oratione

pro Rabirio Pofthumo. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c ii. & de Bello Judai-

co, lib. I. c. 6. Appian. m Syriacis & Paithicis.

t- Juftin. lib. 42. c. 4.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio,
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his opinion as bell agreed with Gabinius's greedinefs, carried

it againft them all. And as he was the chief advifer of this

undertaking, fo alfo was he the moil vigorous a6lor in it -,

and, by his firft fuccefs herein, made way for all the reft : for

he not only fecured all the paiTes which he was fent to feize,

but took alfo Pelufium, which was on that lide the key of

Egypt ; and the taking of it opened the way, and became the

inlet to all the reft of the kingdom. For this fuccefs * he was
much beholden to Hyrcanus and Antipater, who not only af-

iifted the Romans in their march with all neceftaries, but, by
letters, prevailed with the Jews of the country of Onion, near

Pelufium, to be helpful unto them, withoutwhich Antony could

not fo foon have made himfelf mafter of that city. ^ Arche-
laus was at this time king of Egypt, as having been called thi-

ther after the death of Seleucus Sybicfa£les, to marry Berenice^

and reign with her in that kingdom, as hath been already re-

lated. He having contracted an intimate friendfhip with Gabi-
nius, while he ferved under Pompey as one of his lieutenants in

the Mithridatic war, he came out of Pontus into Syria to him,
on his obtaining that province, to be there aiTifting to him in his

wars, and there alfo made an intimate friendftiip v*^ith Antony;
and no doubt but it was w4th the knowledge and approbation
of both of them, that, when called from Syria into Egypt, he
accepted of the invitation. However, nothing of this could fe-

cure him from this '^invafion. The avarice of Gabinius took
place of all regard to the friendfliip he had formerly with him.

Gabinius, as foon as he was acquainted of Antony's fuccefs,

^ marched with his whole army into the very

Hyrcrnusii.'o.
^^^^^^ °^ Egypt. This was in the middle of

winter; for then the Nile being at the loweft,

Egypt was at that time the fitteft for an invafion. However,
Archelaus, being a very valiant and a very fenfible man, omit-
ted nothing that could be done for his defence, but flood his

ground in leveral conflicls againft the invaders* But the Egyp-
tians being an effeminate daftardly fort of people, forward to

mutiny againft all orders cf war, and backward to all acts of

valour in it, he could make no work of it v;ith fuch hands ;

but^ being overpowered by the v/ell difciplined forces of the

Romans, v/as at length finally vanquifhed, and. himfelf (lain

in. the battle, valiantly fighting in the defence of the caufe

which

* Jofeph. Aiitiq. lib. 14. c. 11. 8c de BtUo Judalco, lib. 1. c. 6.

^ Dion Caffius, lib, 39. Strabo, lib. la. p. 558. & lib. i;. p. 796. Plu-
tarch, in Antonio. Livii Epitome, lib. 105.

*^ Strabo, lib. iz. p. 55 8. & lib. 17. p. 796.
^ Dion CaiBus, lib, 39. Plutarch, in Artuuio.
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which he had undertaken. After his death, * Antony had fo

much regard to the friendfhip that had been between them
that, as foon as he heard of his being flain, he conamanded his

body to be fought for on the field of battle, and caufed it to be
buried with a royal funeral, which gained him the love of the
Egyptians ever after. And perchance it v»'as procured by a
like favour from Gabinius, that his fon Vvas appointed by the
Romans to fucceed him at Commana. But thefe after-a61:s were
of too little value to make any amends for the lofs of his king-
dom and his life, wliich they had fo unjuftly deprived him of.

After Archelaus was ilain, all Egypt was foon reduced,
and forced again to receive Auletes, who was thereon tho-
roughly reftored to his kingdom ; and, for the better fecuring
of him in it, Gabinius left feme of his Roman forces with
him to be for his guard, ^ who, fettling at Alexandria, foon
exchanged the Roman manners for the Egyptian, and degene-
rated into the effeminacy of thofe among whom they dwelt.
Auletes, as foon as he was again refettled on the throne, ^ put
Berenice his daughter to death, for having worn his crown in

the time of his exile ; and after that proceeded to cut off raofl

of the rich men that had been of the party againft him, that,

by the confifcation of their goods, he might raife the mo-
ney promifed Gabinius for his refloration.

Gabinius, having accompliihed in Egypt all that he intend-

ed by his expedition thither, found reafon to haflen back again
into Syria, great diforders having there arifen in his abfence.

On '^ his going into Egypt, he had intrufted the government
in the hands of Sifenna his fon, a raw youth, of neither age
nor experience adequate to fuch a charge, and left fo few
forces with him, that, had he been ever fo well capacitated

otherwife, he could not with them have been able to do any
lervice: whereon the country was filled with thieves and free-

booters, who ravaged it all over without controul, there being
neither head nor hands then in the province fuificient to re-

prefs them. And ^ Alexander, the fon of Ariftobulus, taking
tlje advantage of thefe diforders, raifed new troubles in Judea:
for, having gotten together a great army, he ranged with it

all over the country, and flew all the Romans h^ could any
where find, and drove all the reft to take refuge in ivlount

Gerizim, where he ftraitly befieged them 5 and there Gabinius

found
" Plutarch, in Antonio.
b Ca^faris Con^ment. tie Bello Civlli, lib. 3. Lucan. lib. 10. v. 402,

^
* Strabo, bb. 17. p. 796. Dion CaHiusj lib. 79. Porphyrir.s in Gr^s-

€16 Eufeb. Scaligeri.
'

,

^ Dion CalTiUs, Hb. 39.
* Joicph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. ir,
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found him on his return : where feeing the great multitude

of thofe he had with him, he thought it heft firfl to deal with

them by fair means ; and therefore fent Antipater to them,

to endeavour, by promifes of impunity and oblivion, again to

reduce them to quiet ; and he had that fuccefs, to prevail with

niany of them to defift from their revolt, and return again to

their own houfes. But Alexander, having gotten about him
an army of 30,000 men well appointed for the war, refolved

to encounter Gabinius ; and, after a fierce fight near Mount
Tabor, he was vanquiftied, with the fiaughter of io,oco of

his men, and the reft were diflipatcd and put to flight. After

this ^ Gabinius going up to Jerufalem, and having fettled all

the things there according to the mind of Antipater, marched

thence againft the Nabatheans ; and, having overcome themj

led back his army into Syria, and there prepared for his re-

turn to Rome.
For Pompey and CralTus, being this year confuls, had, on

their entering on their office, ^ obtained, by a decree of the

Roman people, that Spain and Africa fliould be affigned to

Pompey for five years, and Syria and the neighbouring coun-

tries to Craflus for the like term, for their confular pro-

vinces, with full authority to take with them fuch forces as

they fhould think fit to raife, and to make war wherever

they fhould fee caufe, according to their own judgement,

without having recourfe to the fenate or the people of Rome
for their order about it, as all other governors were in this

cafe obliged to do. Hereon Craflus ^ fent a deputy to re-

ceive the government of Syria from Gabinius : but he re-

fufed to make refignation of it, till afterwards he was for-

ced to quit the province by a more powerful command, that

of the people and fenate of Rome. For ^ Gabinius had been

an exceflive corrupt governor in his province, doing any thing

for bribes, and felling every thing for money, and extorting

great fums in all places, and from all perfoiis, wherever any

could be gotten, and by all manner of means, how unjuft and

Gpprefl[ive foever. The ^ clamour which this raifed all over

the province came from all parts of it very loud to Rome
againft him ; which fo much angered both the fenate and

people,

* Jofepb. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 11.

b Dion CalTiUH, lib. 39. Epitome Livii, lib. 105. Plutarch, in Craflb,

Pompeio, & Catone Uticenfi, Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. ».

'-' Dion Cafliu3, lib. 39.
d Dion Caffius, ibid. Cicero in Oratione de Provinciis Confuiarlbusj

8c in Oraticne co'^tra Pifonen:^.

^ Notwithftanding this clamour, it is to be obferved, Jofephus gives

him a laud ible ch.irafter, as if he had acquitted himlelf with honour iu

fcne charge coDamitted to him. Antiq. lib. 14. c, 1 1,
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people, that they called him home toanfvver thefe accufations^
But that * which moft exafperated them was his Egyptian
expedition ; for it was contrary to the law, for any governor
of a province to go out of the limits of it, or begin any new
war without exprefs orders from the people or fenate ofRome
for it ; and alfo there was then publiflied an oracle out of the
Sibylline books, w^hich forbade the Romans at that time to

meddle with the reftoration of the king of Egypt ; againfl: all

which Gabinius having aded without any regard to law, right^

or religion, the people of Rome were hereby fo far provoked
againfl him, that they v/ould immediately have proceeded to

fentence of condemnation againfl him, Vv^ithout tarrying his re-

turn, had not Pompey and Crallus, the confuls of this year, in-

t-erpofed to hinder it ; the tirfl, out of friendfhip to him, and
the other to gain the bribe by which he was corrupted. But,
on his return the next year after, three adions were commen-
ced againfl him, one of treafon, and the other two of cor-

ruption, bribery, and ether high mifdemeanours. The firfl, by
virtue of his money, which was liberally expended on this oc-

eafion, in bribing the judges, he hardly efcaped by a ^ ma-
jority of fix votes only of the feventy that judged his caufe ; but
being cafl in the other two '^ he was fen t into banifhment, and
there lived in poverty, till Csfar brought him back again "^ in

the time of the civil wars. For mofl of the money which he had
raked together by oppreflion, bribery, and corruption, was
ipent in bribing and corrupting others, that fo he might efcape

the puniiliment which he deferved. And thus his vafl trea-

fure which he brought with him out of the Eafl was wafled

in the fame way of iiiiquity in which it was gotten. He ha-

ving been conful when Cicero was banifhed, and then helped

forward by" his authority that fentence againfl him, that great

orator being now again returned home, remembering this in-

jury, and fuitably rtfenting it, aggravated his crimes to the ut-

moll againfl him in his fpeeclies both to the fenate and people;

and particularly we find him fo doing in fome of his orations

IHll extant.

CrafTus, ^ having his mind much intent upon his eaflern ex-

pedition, for which he had obtained a decree of the people in

the beginning of the year, wa-. very buly, towards the end of

his confulfhip, in lifting foldiers, and making all other prepara-

tions
* Dion Calfius, lib. 39.
t^Ciceroad Atticum, tib.4.ep. 16. & ?.d Quintum Fratrem. lib. 3.ep.4,
^ Dion Caflias, l:b. 39.
d He died in thole wars in drfar's fcrvicc. Hirtius dc Bello Alexan-

drine, c. 4;.
•^ Plutarch, ia CrafTo.
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tions for It. But ^ the* tribunes of the people then in ofEce, not

approving of his purpofe of making war with the Parthians,

did all they could to obftrucl him herein, and v/ould fain have
reverfed the decree that gave him authority for it ; but, being

overpowered in this attempt by military force, they turned their

endeavours into curfes; and one ^ of them purfued him with
the moil horrid and dreadful execrations, as he marched with
his army out of Rome for this war ; which were all executed

upon him in the lamentable mannner in which it mifcarried.

Craffus, going into his province with an eager defireof amaiT-.

ing all the wealth he was able, was no fooner

Hvrcanusll'^'o
^^^i^ed in Syria, but he fet himfelf upon all

thofe methods whereby he might beft fatiate

this third. And, being told of the riches of the temple at Je-

rufalem, ^ he inarched thither with part of his army to make
feizure of it. Eleazar, one of the priefts, was then treafurer

of the temple. Among other things which he had under his

charge, one was a bar of gold, of the weight of 300 Hebrew
minae. This, for the better fecuring of it, he had put into a

beam, which he had caufed to be made hollow for the recep-

tion of it; and placing this beam over the entrance, which was
from the holy place into the holy of holies, caufed the veil,

which parted thefe two places, to be hung thereat. Perceiving

CraiTus's deiign for the plundering of the temple, he endea-

voured to compound the matter with him; and therefore tell-

ing him of fucha bar of gold in his cailody, promifed to dif-

cover and deliver it to him, upon condition that he would be

fatisfied with it, and fpare all the reft ; CraiTus accepted of the

propofal, and folemnly promifed with an oath, that, on ha-

ving this bar of gold delivered to him, he would be content-

ed with it, and meddle with nothins: elfe. Whereon Eleazar

took down the beam, and delivered it to him ; but the per-

fidious wretch had no fooner received it, but, forgetting his

oath, he not only feized the 2000 talents which Pompey left

there untouched, but, ranfacking the temple all over, robbed

it of every thing elfe which he thought worth taking away,

to the value of 8000 talents more. So that the whole of

this his facrilegious plunder, which he took thence, amounted
to lOjODO talents, which is above two millions of our money.
And with this thinking himfelf fufBciently furniftied for the

Parthian

' Plutarch, in CrafTo. Dion CaHIus, lib. .•;9.

b Plutarch. Sc Dion Caffiiis, ibid. Floras, lib. :^.c. 11. Velleiiis Pa-

tercul. lib. 2. c. 46, Appian. dc Bellid Civilibus, lib. 2. Cicero de Di-
vinatione, lib. t.

^ Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. is. et de Bello Judaico, lib. i, c. 6.
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Parthian war, * caufeda bridge of boats to be made on the Eu-
phrates, and forthwith marched over it, and invaded the terri-i

tories of the king of Parthia, without having any other caufe for

it than his infatiable avarice after the riches and treafures of the

country. The Romans ^ had, firft by Sylla, and afterwards by
Pompey, made leagues of peace and alliance with this people,

and they had never complained of any infractions of them, or

any other injuries that might give juil reafon for a war ; and
therefore the Parthians, not expedting any fuch invalion, were
not then prepared in thofe parts to withlfand it. Wi.<ereon '^

Craffus over-ran a great part of Mefopotamia, and took many-
cities without oppofition ; and, had he purfued his advantage,

he might have taken Seleucia andCteiiphon alfo, and made him-
felf mafter of all Babylonia, as well as of Mefopotamia. But,

the fummer being fpent, he repafled the Euphrates, and put his

army into winter quarters in the cities of Syria, leaving only

7000 foot and icoo liorfe behind to garriibn the places he had
taken ; whereby he gave leifure for the Parthians to get ready

that army, againft the next year's campaign, with which thev
wrought his deflrudlion. And whereas he ought, on his return

into Syria, to have taken care, that, during that v/inter, his fol-

diersfhould have been well exercifedforthe war, and every thing

elfe put in due preparation for it, he negledled all this ; and, act-

ing the part of a publican rather than of a general, employed
himfelf wholly in examining into the revenues of the province,

and fcrewing them up to the utmoft height he was able, and in

ufing all other methods of exadllon, whereby to enrich himfelf.

And the plundering of the temple at Jerufalem was not the only

facrilege he was guilty of: he did the fame all over the province,

wherever any riches were to be gotten, efpeclally at Hierapolis

:

for there being in that city an ancient temple of the Syrian

goddefs called ^Atargetis, wliere much treafure was laid up, as

having been the coUedtion of many years, he feized it all, and.

was fo greedy of fecuring the whole of it, that, left any fliould

be detained or embezzled, he fpent a great deal of his time to fee

it all told out and weighed before him. On his laft coming out

of this temple, his fon, going before him, ftumbled at the

threiliold, and he immediately after it upon him. This was
afterwards interpreted as an ill omen, foreboding that deftruc-

tion which they foon after fell into in their battle againft the

Parthians, the fon firft, and afterwards the father.

Vol. IV. G As
" Plutarch, in CrafTo, Dion Caflius, lib. 40.
t» L. Florus, lib. ;. c. 11.
^ Dion Caffius, lib. 40. Plutarch, in Craflb. Appian. in Parthicis.

^ Concerning this goddefs, fee above, part II. book 4- under the year
16;.
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* As foon as the feafon of the year grew proper, CralTus call-

ed all his army together out of their feveral

Hvrcanrsil' i
^l^^^^^^^s, for the profecuting of the war which
he had begun upon the Parthians. They not

expe£ling a war the laft year, were then unprovided to receive

him ; but, having the refpite of all the laft winter, they had now
gotten ready a very great army for their defence. But, before

they entered with it on any a^iion, ambaffadors were fent from.

Orodes their king to the Roman general, to know for what rea=-

fon he made ivar upon him: to which having received no other

anfwer, but that he would declare it when he Ihould come to

Seleucia, returned with certain notice, that nothing but war
was to be expefted ; and therefore Orodes, having divided his

army into two parts, marched in perfon with one of them to-

wards the borders of Armenia, and fent the other, under the

command of Surenas, into Mefopotamia ; who, as foon as he
was there arrived, retook feveral of thofe places which CralTus

had made himfelf mafter of the former year : whereon the gar-

rifon foldiers that efcaped, flying to the Roman camp, filled it

with a terrible report of the number, power, and ftrength of

the enemy; v/hich did caft fuch a damp upon the whole army,

that not only the common foldiers, but alfo the general officers,

fell in their courage as to this expedition ; fo that fome of them,

and efpecially Caffius, CralTus's queftor (the fame who was af-

terwards a chief a£tor in the murder of Julius Csefar, and was
then, next the general, the moft confiderable perion in the ar-

my), perfuaded Craflus to flop a while, and well confider the

matter over again, before he proceeded any further in it. At
this fame time came to him Artabazes, or Artavakles (for he is

called by both names), king of Armenia, who had lately fuc-

ceeded Tigranes his father in that kingdom. He brought with

him 6000 horfe^ which were only his life guard. Befides thefe,

he told Craffus he had 10,000 cuiraffiers and 30,000 foot ready

for his fervice ; but advifed him by no means to march his ar-

my through the plains of Mefopotamia, but to take his way-

through Armenia into the Parthian dominions. His reafons

for it were, that Armenia being a rough mountainous country,

the Parthian horfe, of which their army did moftly confift,

would there be ufelefs ; and alfo there he could take care that

his army fhould be plentifully provided with all neceffaries

;

both which would be otherwife, if he led his army through

the plains of Mefopotamia; for the Parthian horfe would there

have their thorough advantage againft him, and he would often

3a that country meet with fandy deferts, where he would be

diftrelTed

^ Dion CafTius, Plutarchus, & Appiaiius, ibid.
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diftreffed for want both of water and all other provifions for

his army. This was the befl: advice that could be given him :

but, being condemned to fufFer the deftrudion which his facri-

iegious robbing of God's temple at Jerufalem deferved, he de-

fpifed it all, telling Artabazes, that, having left many valiant Ro-
mans to garrifon the towns which he had taken the lail year in

Mefopotamia,hewas neceffitated to take thatway, that they might
not be deferted to the mercy of the enemy j but that, as to his

auxiliaries, he accepted of them, and ordered him fpeedily to

bring them to him ; and the profpeft of fo confiderable a rein-

forcement chiefly encouraged him, contrary to the advice of
the wifeft about him, to proceed on this expedition 5 and there-

fore, without any further delay, he pafled the Euphrates at

Zeugma, and again entered Mefopotamia with his army. But
Artabazes, on his return, finding Orodes on his borders with a
great army, was forced to flay at home to defend his own
country, and therefore could not give Craffus the affiflance

which he had promifed him.
^ On CrafTus's being thus entered Mefopotamia, Caflius ad-

vifed him to put in at fome of his garrifoned towns, and there

reft and refrefh his army for a while, till he fliould have rained

certain intelligence of the number, ftrength, and power of the

enemy, and in what place and pofture they were in; but, if he
thought not fit to make any fuch delay, that he (hould take his

inarch to Seleucia down along the banks of the Euphrates ; for,

by keeping clofe to that river, he would avoid being furrounded
by the Parthians, and, by his fliips upon it, he might be con*
ftantly fupplied with provifions and all other neceflaries which
he fliOuld be in want of. But, while he was confidering on this

advice, and thinking to follow it, there came to him a crafty

Arabian, who beat him off thefe and all other meafures, except-

ing thofe which tended to his ruin, whereinto at length h« effec-

tually led him. He was the head of an Arabian tribe (fuch as

the Greeks called Phylarchs, and the prefent Arabs'Sheiks),
and, having formerly ferved under Pompey, was well known
to many in the Roman army, and looked on as their friend

;

and for this reafon he was made choice of, and fent by Surenas
to a6: this part ; and he did it fo artfully and efFe<ftually, that

the ruin of Craffus and his army was chiefly owing hereto. He
is by different authors called ^ by different names. But, what-
ever his name was, on his coming to Craffus, be perfuaded him
off from that wife and good advice which Caffius had given
him, telling him, that the Parthians durfl not fland him , that he

G 2 had
* Plutarch, in CiafTo. Appian. in Parthicis. Dion Caflius, lib. 40.
b By Dion CalTms he is called Aup^irus or Abdarus, by Plutarch

Ariamnes, by Florus Mazere?, and by Appian Acharus,
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had noiliing elfe to do for the gaining of an abfolnte vi6tory

over them, but to march againft them and take it ; and offered

hirofelf for a guide to condutl him the direcleft way to them ;

which CraiTus, beguiled by his fair words, and bewitched by
his flattery, accepted of: whereon he led him into the open
plains of Mefopotamia ; and, although Cailius and others fufpedl-

ed the treachery of this man, and therefore prefled CrafTus no
longer to follow him, but to retreat to the mountains, where he
might beft be able to baffle the power of the Parthian horfe ;

and meflengers then came to his camp from Artibazes, of pur-

pofe to perfuade him to the fame thing; yet, being overpower-
ed by the falfe and lying pretences of this man, he flill followed

him, till at length the traitor, having led him into a fandy de-

fert, where the Parthians might have the beft advantage to

deftroy him, rode off to Surenas to acquaint him of it ; who,
thereon falling upon him, gave a terrible defeat to the whole
Roman army, wherein Publius CrafTus, the general's fon, and
great numbers of other Romans, were flain, and the reft forced

to fly to Carrhae (the ancient Haran of the holy fcriptures),

nigh which the battle was fought, where they refled the day af-

ter : but, the night following, CrafTus, endeavouring to efcape,

committed himfelf to the guidance of oneAndromachus, another
traitor, who having led him into the midft of bogs and morafTes,

he was there overtaken by Surenas, and flain ; and many other

noble Romans there underwent the fame fate with him. Caflius

at firft accompanied CrafTus in his retreat; but,foon finding rea-

fon to fufpeft that Andromachus conduced him with as much
treachery as his laft Arabian guide, returned again to Carrhae,

andfrom thence, with 500 horfe, made his way back unto Syria,

by a valiant and well conducted retreat. This defeat was the

greateft blow which the Romans had at any time received fince

the battle of Cannae, having loft in it ^ 20,000 men flain, and

10,000 taken prifoners ; the reft making their efcape by feveral

ways into Armenia, Cilicia, and Syria, after that again gathered

together, and ^ formed an army under Caflius in Syria, where-
by he was enabled to preferve that province from falling into the

hands of the enemy. CrafTus made a great number of falfe fteps

in the whole conduct of this war ; and, although he was often

warned and told of them, yet, being deaf to all good advice, he
obftinately followed his own deluiions, till he peviihed in them:
for being, for his impious facrilege at Jerufalem, juftly d-etfined

to deftrudion, God did caft infatuations into all his counfels, for

the leading him thereto. Orodes *^ was at this time in Arme-
nia,

^ Plutarch, in Craflb.
J' Dion Caffius, lib 40. Orofius, '.ib. 6, c. 13.
' Phitarch, in Craflb.
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1

nia, having there made peace with Artibazes. For Artibazes,

on the return of the meirengers, which he laft fent to the Ro-
man camp, finding, by the account which they brought him
of the meafures which Craflus took in that war, that he mull
neceflarily be undone, compounded all matters with Orodes ;

and, on giving one of his fifters in marriage to Pacorus, the foil

of Orodes, reftored himfelf to full amity with him, by this al-

liance. And, while they were fitting together at the nuptial

feaft, in came a meflenger, who prefented Orodes with the head

and hand of Craflus, which Surenas had caufed to be cut off,

and fent to him. This much increafed the joy and mirth of

the feaft. And it is faid, * that melted gold was then poured

in the mouth of the decollated head by way of mockage, as if

they would this way fatiate his great and greedy thirft after

it. However, Surenas did not long rejoice in this viftory,

for Orodes, envying him the glory of it, and alfo growing jea-

lous of the great augmentation which accrued herefrom to his

power and intereft, ^ foon after caufed him to be put to death.

ITiis Surenas ^ was a very extraordinary perfon ; though he

was but 30 years old, yet he was of confummate wifdom and

difcretion, in valour and prowefs he exceeded all of his time,

and as to his perfon, no one was of a larger fize, or better

fliaped ; and for wealth, power, and authority, he was much
above all others, next the king, the firft man in the kingdom.

The honour of crowning the king belonged to him by his

birth, it having been long in his family, and by right of in-

heritance defcended to him. Whenever he travelled from place

to place, he always had 1000 camels to carry his baggage,

200 chariots for the fervice of his wives and concubines, and

1000 complietely armed horfemen for his life-guard, with a

great many more light armed, befides his retinue of fervants,

which amounted to io,coo more. However, all this could

not fecure him ; for, ftill having a tyrant above him, he loft

his life by his command, in the manner as I have mentioned.

The Parthians, thinking to find Syria, after the late defeat of

the Roman army, void of defence, <^ made an

invafion upon that country. But Caflius, on ,,
Anno 5a.

,. - ^, • , , • "^
, ,

HyrcanusII.13.
his elcape thither, having gotten together the

army I have mentioned, gave them fuch a warm reception,

?hat they were forced to repafs the Euphrates with baffle and

i£ifappointment. They came now but with a fmall army, ex-

pecting no oppofition. But, when they found that they had to

G 3 deal

^Dion CafTius, lib. 40. L.Florup, lib. 3. c. 11.

^ Plutarch, in Crafio.
• Dion-Cafi^us, lib. 40.
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deal with another fort of man than Craffds, and that he had
greater ilrength about him than they could {land before, they

retreated again into their own territories, to fetch more forces

for a fecond invafion. In the interim, * Caflius went to Tyre ;

and, having fettled all matters on that fide of the province,

marched into the country of the Jews, and there befieged Ta-
richea, a city on the fouthern fliore of the lake of Gennefareth,

where Pitholaus had lliut himfelf up with the remainder of

Ariftobulus's faction, to which he had lately revolted. Caf-

lius, having taken the place, carried all into ilavery whom he

took therein ; only Pitholaus he put to death, by the advice of

Antipater, ns the likelieft way to quell the fadion which he

then headed. After this, having forced Alexander, the fon of

Ariftobulus, to terms of peace, he marched to the Euphrates to

oppofe the Parthian s, who were preparing to make another

invafion into Syria.

M. Calpurnins Bibulus ^ had Syria, and M .Tullius Cicero
^ Cilicia, alligned them by the Romans for their

iVnno 51. confular provinces. This Bibulus was the fame
who had been ccnful with Julius Casfar. Ci-

cero foon went to his charge ; but Bibulus making delays,

Caflius flill continued to govern Syria, and it was well for

the Roman intereft in that province that he didfo, the affairs of

it then needing an abler man than Bibulus to manage them

;

for, as foon as the fpring grew up, Pacorus, ^ the fon of Oro-

des, king of Parthia, paffed the Euphrates with a great army,

and invaded Syria. Pacorus, being then very young, had on-

ly the name of general ; Olaces, an old and experienced com-

mander, who was fent with him, had truly the direction and

government of the whole war. On his entrance into Syria,

* he marched on to Antioch, and laid fiege to the place, Ihut-

ting up Caflius, with ail his forces, in it. ^ Cicero, who was

now in his province, receiving intelligence hereof from An^
tiochus, king of Commagena, gathered together all the forces

he could, and marched to the eaflern borders of his province,

lying next Armenia, that, being there, he naight not only keep

the Armenians from invading Cappadocia, but alfo be nigh at

hand to afiifl; Caflius, in cafe of need. And, at the fame time,

he fent other forces towards the mountain Amanus, for the

fame purpofe j who, ^ falling on a great party of Parthian horfe,

which
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 12. 8c de Bello Judaico, Ub. i. c. 6.

^ Dion CalTius, lib. 40.
^ Plutarch, in Cicerone. Cicero ad Familiares, lib. 5. ep. 2.

d Dion Cafiius, lib. 40. Cicero ad Familiareg, lib. ij. ep. i—4. Sc ad

At-ticum, lib. 5. ep. iS.
^ Dion Caflius, lib. 40.
*" Cicero ad Familiarcsj lib. 15. ep. l'-'4»
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which had that way entered Gilicia, cut them all off to a man.
An * account hereof, and of Cicero^s approach, coming to An-
tioch, nmuch encouraged Cafiius and his men in the defence of

the place, and fo difcouraged and intimidated the Parthians,

^ that, defpairing of carrying the place, they raifed the liege,

and, marching to Antigonia, another Syrian city in the neigh-

bourhood, fat down before it. But, having there as little fuccefs

as at Antioch, by reafon of their utter unikilfulnefs of ma-
naging fuch lieges, were forced in like manner to rife from be-

fore it, and march off. Whereon '^ Callius, laying an ambufli

in their way, and having drawn them into it, gave them a

thorough defeat, flaying gieat numbers of their men, and Ofa-

ces, tbeir general, among them. Hereon the Parthian army
repaffed the Euphrates j but, towards the end of the fummer,

they returned again, '^ and wintered in Cyrrheflica, a north-

ern dillrift of the province of Syria, In the interim, Bibulus

being come into his province, Caffius delivered to him the go-

vernment, and returned to Rome.
Cicero, on his hearing of the departure of the Parthians,

from Antioch, * turned his forces againil the inhabitants of

Mount Amanus, who, lying between Syria and Cilicia (for

that mountain is the common boundary of both), fubmittcd

to the governors of neither of thefe provinces, but lived in a

flate of war with both, making continual inroads and depre-

dations upon thofe countries. Thefe Cicero totally fubdued,

taking all their caftles, and deflroying all their ftrong holds.

After f this he fell upon another barbarous and favage fort of

people in thofe parts, who called themfelves the Eleuthero

Cilices, i. e. Thefree Cilicians, pretending never to have yield-

ed fubjeftion to any of the kings that bore rule over thofe

countries ; ^nd, having taken all their cities, utterly fubdued

them, and brought them under order, to the great comfort

and fatisfa£lion of all their neighbours, to whom they were a

conftant plague. Hereon Cicero was fainted imperator by

the whole army, which was a title ufually given by the Ro-

man foldiers to their general after fome fignal victory ; and,

G 4 oii

^ Cicero ad Familiares, lib. a, ep. 10. & ad Atticum, lib. 5. ep. 20. a i.

*>Dion Caffius, & Cicero, ibid.

^ Dion & Cicero, ibid. Vtlleiiis Paterculus, lib. i.e. 46. Epitorrx.e

Livii, lib. ic8. Sextus Rufus in Brevi<irio. Orodiis, lib. 6. c. 13. Eu-
tropius, lib. 6. Cicero in Philippica 11.

d Cicero ad Atticunx, lib. 5. ep. ai. 6c lib. 6. ep. i.

* Pkitarchus in Cicerone. Cicero ad Familiares, lib. 15. ep. 4. &
lib. a. ep. 10. & ?.d Atticum, lib. 5. ep. ao.

f Plutarchus in Cicerone. Cicero ad FamiliareSj lib. %, ep. 10, Sc

Wo* IJ. ep. 4« et ad Atticum, lib. 5. ep. ao.
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on his return from this war, he was received ^ with the general

joy and acclamation of all his provincials, for his good fuccefs

therein, and the benefit which thej received from it. And, for

this he had, on his coming back to Rome, ^ the honour of a

triumph offered to him. But the civil wars between Csefar

and Pompey being then ready to break out, he w^aved it for

that reafon, as not thinking any public folemnity of rejoicing

proper, when the public ftate of his country was juft falling

under fo great a calamity.

This fame year, ^ died Ptolemy Auletes, king of Egypt. ^

He left behind him two fons and two daughters. By his ^ will he

bequeathed his crov>'n to the eldeft of his fons, and the eldeR of

his daughters, ordering them to be joined to each other in mar-
riage, according to the ufage of their family, and both, jointly

together, to govern the Egyptian kingdom. And becaufe they

were both at that time very young (Cleopatra the eldeft of

them being then but 17), he committed them to the tuition

of the Roman ftate. This was the Cleopatra who was after-"

wards fo infamous for her lafcivious amours, efpecially with

Mark Antony the Roman triumvir.

Bibulus being now in his province, had thither brought

him from Alexandria * the ill news of the death

Tj
,.,""° jy' of two of his fons, young men of great hopes,

who were there flain by the Roman horfemenp

whom Gabinius left in that city for a guard to Ptolemy Au-
letes, on his relloring him to his kingdom. Cleopatra, who
then governed Egypt with her brother, fent the murderers to

Bibulus, that he might revenge this fa6l in fucli a manner as

he fhould think fit. But he fent them back with this melTage,

That the revenging of this wrong belonged not to him, but

to the fen ate of Rome.
And while he was under this grief, he had another trouble

brought upon him by the Parthians, who made another invafion

upon Syria, s For tliey having wintered in-Cyrrheftica, on
this fide the Euphrates, as foon as the feaion was proper, again

0ok the field; and marching to Antioch, befieged that city a

fecond

* Cicero ad Atticum, lib, 5. cp. 20.
*> Plutarch, in Cictrone.
^ Ptoien oeus Adronomus in Canone. Cicero ad Familiares, lib. 8<,

cp. 4.

d CaefarisCon^ment. de Bello Civili, lib. 3.

* Ibid. lib. a. Dion Cr-<flius, lib. 42.
i Valerius Maximus, lib. 4. c. i. Casiaiis Comment, de Bello Civilij

lib. 3. Seneca rjd Marciam.
5 Cicero ad Familiates, lib. 2. ep. 17. etiib. 12. ep. 19 ctad Atticiim,

bb. 6. ep. 8.&lib. Sep. 2,
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fecond time, with Bibulus and all his forces in it. Bibulus

bore the fiege without making as much as one fally for the

driving of the enemy thence. But what he durft not attempt

by force, he effected by craft : for ^ having, by his agents,

encouraged Ordonopantes, a noble Parthian, who had been

much difgufted by Orodes, to raife a rebellion againll him,

this army was called back to fupprefs it ; whereby Bibulus

and the whole province of Syria were delivered from a war

which very much diftrefled them. At the end of the year,

the time of his government expiring, ^ he returned to Rome,

and arrived there when the war between Caefar and Pompey
was juft breaking out ; in which war joining with Pompey, ^

he became his chief admiral, and died of licknefs in that office

on board the fleet which he commanded for him.

For the differences between Caefar and Pompey ariling to

that height, that they could no otherwife be decided, but by

the fword, ^ Caefar in the beginning of our December, palTed

the Rubicon ; and thereby begun that war between them

which brought deflruftion upon them both, and at length

ended in the total fubverfion of the Roman republic. On this

march of Caefar's, Pompey with all his party, left Rome, and

hafted to Brundufium, thence to pafs over into Epirus, and

Ctefar purfued him to that port. But although he arrived

thither on the 26th of December, feven days before Pompey*3

departure thence, yet he could not hinder his paffage.

For, on the 3d of January following, he failed cut of the port

of Brundufium, and landed with all the forces

he had about him on the other fide of the A- TJ,-^^,^,?of?'x,

driatic, m the country where he intended, and

there did fet himfelf to gather together fuch an army, as might

enable him to fl:and the enemy, ^ for which Caefar allowed him
a whole year's time. For as foon as Pompey was gone from

Brundufium, he returned back from thence, and in 60 days

time, having reduced all Italy under him, came to Rome. On
his arrival thither, having comforted the people with fair

words and promifes of doing all things for the advantage of

them and the republic, ^ he releafed out cf prifon Ariftobulus

king
^ Dion Caffius, lib. 40.
^ Cicero ad Atticum, hb. 7. ep. 3.

^ CGsfaris Comment, de Bello Civili. lib. 5.

^ Plutarch, in Csefare, Pompcio, Catone, Cicerone, Sc Antonio.

Csfaris Comment, de Beilo Civili. lib. i. D:on Caifius, lib. 41. Ap-
pian. de i3ellis CiviUbus, lib. 2.

^ Plutarch. Cssfar, & Appian. de Eellis Civilibus, lib. 2. L. Floras,

lib. 4. c. a. Sueton. in Julio Casfare.
f Dion Cafims, lib. 41. Jrleph. Antiq, lib. za,. c. 13. & de Eello Ju-

daico, lib. i. c. 7.
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king of Judea, and fent him with two legions into his own
country to promote his intereft there, and in the neighbour-
ing parts of Sjria, Phoenicia, and Arabia ; but thofe of Pom-
pey's party found means to give him poifon in his way, where-
of he died. And whereas ^ Alexander, the fon of Arifto-

balus, had, on the expeftation of his father's return, raifed

forces to join him on his arrival, Pompey fent orders to Sci-

pio to put him to death ; and therefore having caufed him to

be taken and brought to Antioch, there condemned him in a

formal trial, and cut off his head. This Scipio was ^ Q^Metellus
Scipio, who had been conful with Pompey three years before,

and then married him to Cornelia his daughter, flie being at

that time a widow on the death of Publius Craflus her former
hufband, who was flain with his father in the Parthian war.
On Bibulus's return, he ^ was appointed prefident of Syria,

and, on Pompey's leaving Rome, he was battened thither with

Cneius, the eldeft of Pompey's fons, to fecure that province

to him, and all their fliipping for the augmenting of his fleet.

And to cppofe him herein was it, that Caefar releafed Arifto-

bulus, and fent him into Judea. And had he arrived there

with the forces afligned him, he would no doubt have fully

anfwered the end for which he was ordered thither, and very
much embarrafTed, if not wholly baffled, all Pompey's defigns

in thofe parts.

From Rome, Caefar ^ pafled into Spain. For that province

being in Pompey's hands, with feveral forces there attached

to his intereft, Caefar thought fit not to leav^e fuch a country
behind him in the power of his enemy ; and therefore march-
ed through Gallia thither, and, having fubdued Afranius, Pe-
treius, and Varro, Pompey's lieutenants in that country,

lettled the whole province in his intereft, he returned again to

Rome about the time of the autumnal equinox. On his arrival

thither, he was declared dictator ; but, after eleven days again

laying dowji that office, he and Servilius Ifauricus were eled-

ed confuls for the enfuing year. ^ And, immediately after,

he haftened away to Brundufium, there to pafs the Adriatic

into Greece againft Pompey. And having, in order hereto,

directed

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 13. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 7.
i> Plutarch, in Pompeio. Dion Caffius, lib. 40. 41. Casfaris Com-

ment, de Bello Civili, lib. 3.

* Ctclaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. r. Plutarch in Pompeio.
Cicero ad Atticum, lib. 9. ep. i.

^ Plutarch, in Csefare. Csefrxris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. i. & a.

Dion Caflius, lib, 41.
^ Caefaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. 3. Plutarch, in Cvefare 8c

Antonio. Dion Caffius, lib. 41.
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direfted all his forces to rendezvous at that city, he failed

over from thence with feven of his legions, and, having fafely

landed them at a port near the promontory of Ceraunium, he
fent back Calenus, one of his lieutenants, with his fleet, to bring

over the reft which he left behind ; but fcveral months pafled

before Antony, who had the con^mand of them, found an op-

portunity to gain a fafe pafTage for them over that fea, by rea-

fon of Pompey's fleet, which had befet all thofe coafts to inter-

cept them.

It being about the end of 0£lober that Caefar landed his feven

legions on the Grecian fide of the Adriatic, there to profecute

the war againft Pompey, almoft a whole year had pafTed flnce he

laft marched back fronm Brundulium, for the reducing of Italy

and Spain. And therefore Pompey, having all this time to

furnifti himfelf with forces for this war, * had now gotten to-

gether a very numerous army out of Grecia, Afia, and all the

Eaftern countries, and alfo as potent a fleet to fupport his inte-

reft at fea. But the feafon being winter, it would permit neither

of the fleets to be abroad at fea, nor the armies to take the field

at land ; fo that both fides lay flill in their winter-quarters.

But when the fpring came on, ^ both fides prepared for

a6lion, and Casfar having now gotten the reft

of his forces over to him, each army took the
i^yj-cauusli 16

field, and encamped againft each other near

Dyrrahium, now called Durazzo. In feveral fkirmilhes Ctefar

had the better ; but at length in one of them he received fo

great a defeat, that he acknowledged he muft then have been

utterly undone, had Pompey feen his advantage, and purfued

it. This having made him pafs the enfuing night without

fleep, by .reafon of tlie trouble of his mind for what had hap-

pened, he fpent it wholly in confidering the ill ftate of his af-

fairs, and, by revolving it over in his thoughts, came to fee, ^

that he had been guilty of a great error in carrying on this war

againft Pompey on the fea fide where the enemy had a great

fleet abfolutely to command thofe feas, and he none at all. For

hereby Pompey's army was conftantly fupplied with all ne-

ceflfaries, and Gsfar's on the other fide as much diftrefted for

want of them ; and therefore, condemning himfelf for this con-

du6l, he refolved immediately to alter it, and accordmgly de-

camped the next day, and marched towards Theffaly, where
was

* Caefavis Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. 3. Appian. de BcUis Civili-

bus, lib. a. Dion Cafllu?, lib. 41.
b Plutarch, in Casfare, Pompeio, Catonc, & Antonio. C^faris Com-

ment, de Bcllo Civili, lib. 3, Appian. dc i3elli8 Civilibus, lib. 3. Dion
Caflius, lib. 41.

^ C2;raris Comment, de Eello Civili, lib. 3.
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was plenty of all things, purpofing thereby to draw Fompey
after him to a battle, or elfe to fall on Scipio, Poropey's father-

in-law, who was then in Macedonia, 1 have above mentioned
how he was fent from Rome, before Pompey receded from
thence, to be provincial governor of Syria. On his arrival

thither, he grievoufly pillaged and opprefTcd that country, with
all manner of exactions, to raife money for the carrying on of
this war in the behalf of his fon-in-law, for whofe caufe, of all

others, he exprefled the greateft zeal ; whereby, having fet on
foot an army at land, and equipped a great fleet at fea, he
inarched with the army towards Greece, there to join Pompey,
and committed the fleet to the charge of Cneius, Pompey's
eldeft fon ; who, taking in 50 other auxiliary Ihips from Egypt,
failed with them to the Adriatic, and there joined the reif of
his father's fleet. Scipio, in his march, having led his forces

through the LelTer Afia, and augmented tliem in his way with
as many others as he could pick up in thofe countries, had pall-

ed the Hellefpont with them, and was at this time come as far

as Macedonia, in order to join Pompey for the ftrengthening

him in this war : and there Csefar purpofed to fall upon him,
if Pompey fhould not march after him to prevent it. Pom-
pey and thofe with him not being aware at all of the true

jeafons which put Ctefar on this march, took it to have been
the confequence of his defeat the day before, as if, after that,

he durft not ftay there any longer ; and therefore marched
after him, as in purfuit of one that fled. And Csefar ha-
ving taken his rout through Epirus and Acarnania, in a way
which was fomevv'hat about, Pompey, the fooner to come up
with him, took the fhorteft cut through Macedonia. In this

inarch Scipio joined Pompey, and Domitius Calvinus joined
Csefar, with their armies, and both at length met in the plains

of Pharfalia in Theffaly, where it came to a decilive battle

betvv'een them. Casfar's army conflfted of ^ 22,000 foot, and
icco horfe : but Pompey's was above twice' as many; for

lie had 45,000 foot, and 5000 horfe : but they being mofl; of
tliem raw and unexperienced men, gotten together out of th.e

eflfeminaated nations of Lefler Afia and the Eall, they could
not ftand before Caefar's veterans ; and therefore, notwith-
flanding the great fuperiority of their nutnber, they were foon
vanquiihed and broken, ^ 15,000 being flain, 24,000 made
prifoners of war, their camp taken, and all the rell diffipated

and
^ Plutarch, in Casfare. Casfaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. 3.
b This is Cicfar's own account in his Commentaries of the civil war,

book 3.; but Plutarch and Appian reckon the number of the liain to be
no more than 6coo, and quote for it Afinius Pollio, 3 P.-"man hiftovian.

contemporary with C'^Ui.
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and driven to fly for their lives. ^ Pompey, v^hen he found
his camp loft, as well as the battle, fled in dilguife, and, having
gottea to the next fea-port on the ThefTaliau Hiore, pafled over
to Mitylene in the ifland of Lefbus, where he had, fome time
before, fent Cornelia his wife, with Sextus his younger fon ;

and, having there taken them on board iiis fbip, failed down
the Archipelago, and put in at Attalia inPanip'nylia. As foon.

as it was known that he was in that port, there came thither to

him fome fliips from Cilicia, and about 2C00 foldiers, and with
them 60 Roaiau fenators, who had efcaped the late battle.

Hearing, while here, that his fleet was ftiU fafe, and that Csto,

having gathered together the remains of his br- .ken army, had
put them on board his fhips, and failed with them for Africa,

he reflefted with much grief on the great error he had committed
in being drawn from the fea fnore to fight Cs^far in the inland

country. For, had he continued ftill near his fieet, he might,

on failing at land, either have reinforced his army from fea, or

elfe have fhipped it off into fome other part of the Roman em-
pire, and there have anew tried his fortune. But, it being

now too late to remedy this faife ftep, it only remained to be

confidered what was nest to be done in the prefent cafe. His
iirfl refolution was to land in ^ Syria, and feize that province,

and he hoped there to have, for his better fupport, the friend-

fhip of Orodes king of Parthia, whom he had fent Lucius
Hirtius to pray his afliftance, or at leaft a fafe retreat into his

kingdom in cafe of need. But ^ Orodes, on the hearing of

Pompey's misfortune, not only denied him his afliftance, but
clapped his ambaflador in chains. When Pompey firft pafT-

ed over from Brundufium into Epirus, there to raife an ar-

my againft Csefar, "^ he had folicited, among others, Orodes for

his aid in this war. Orodes promifed what he defired, but
demanded Syria for his reward ; and that not being granted

him, he took this denial for a pretence, not only to deny Pom-
pey his requefl, but alfo to impnfon the ambaflador by whom
he made it. But the true meaning of it was, he had no mind
to embark in a loft caufe ; and therefore took this method to

renounce it. And upon this fame principal, and at the fame
time, ^ the people of Antioch, in conjundtion with the Pvomans

then in that city, feized the caftle of Antioch, in order to ex-

clude him thejice, and forbade all of his party to approach that

place, on pain of dt .th. Pon.pey, on his arrival in Cyprus, in

his way to Syria, hearing of both thefe particulars, (leered

his

* Plutarch, in Pompeio. Dion ^ Dion CafTius, ibid.

CafTiufc, lib. 4z. C'^iaris Com- ^ IHid. lib. 41-

mtnt. hb. 3. ^ Cxfaris Comment, de Bello Ci-

^ Cxlaris Comment, ibid. vili, lib, j.
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his courfe towards Egypt, not then knowing where elfe to go.

He had been a great friend to Auletes the father of the prefent

king, and by his procurement chiefly was it, that, when expel-

led lis kingdom, he was again reflored to it; and therefore he

expected to have been received and affifled with equal kind-

nefs by his fon. ^ On bis arrival in Egypt, he found Ptolemy

with an arn^y on the fea fhore between Pelufium and Mount
Callus, and Cleopatra his lifter with another army not far from

him. For, he having deprived her of that fliare in the govern-

ment which was left her by Auletes's will, and driven her out

of the kingdom, flie had raifed an army in Syria and Paleftine

for the obtaining of her reftoration, and was now at war with

her brother about it. Pompey, on his drawing near to land,

fent meflengers to Ptolemy to pray his protection and aid in

his prefent diftrefs. Ptolemy, being then a minor, was under

the tuition of Pothinus, the eunuch that bred him up, and

Achillas, the general of his army. Thefe two taking Theo-

dotus, a rhetorician, who was the king's preceptor, and fome

others, into confult with them, advifed together what anfwer

to return. Some were for receiving him, and others for re-

jefting him; but Theodotus was for neither, but, in a prelling

rhetorical fpeech, fet forth to them, that the only fafe courfe

they had to take was ;to difpatch him. For, ^ he argued,

iliould they receive him, Caefar would be revenged on them
for their abetting his enemy ; and, ihould they refufe to re-

ceive him, and he elfewhere gather ftrength, and again reco-

ver his power, he then would be revenged on them for this

refufal : that therefore the only way to fecure them from both

was to cut him off; for this would make Caefar their friend,

and prevent the other from doing them any hurt as an enemy:
for, faid he, in the words of the proverb, dead men do not

bite. This way of reafoning having drawn all the reft to his

opinion, they all refolved on it, as tbefafeft courfe they could

take, and Achillas, with Septimius, a Roman commander, then

in the fervice of the king of Egypt, and fome others, were

fent to execute it; who having, in afmall boat, brought Pom-
pey from his Ihip, on pretence of condu6ting him to Ptolemy,

as foon as they came nigh the fhore, fell upon him and flew

him ; and, having cut off his head, caft his dead carcafe upon
the ftrand, where he had no other funeral but what Philip, an

enfranchifed

' Plutarch, in Pompelo Sc Briito. Appian. cle Bellis Civilibus, lib. a,

Csefaris Comment, de Belle Civili, lib. 3.

t> Brutus, afterwards meeting this Theodotus in Afia, caufed him to

be put to death for this. See Plutarch in the Life of Brutus, and in the

Life of Pompey.
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enfranchifed bond-man of his, and a poor old Roman, who
came thither by accident, could give him, by making him a
funeral pile of the broken pieces of an old boat that lay wreck-
ed on the Ibore. And thus ended the life of this great man. in
the 59th year of his age. No man had enjoyed greater pro-
fperity, till he profaned the temple of God at Jerufaletn : af-

ter that, his fortunes were in a continual decline, till at leiigth

to expiate for that impiety, he was thus vilely murdered in

the confines of that country where he had committed it. This
was done in the fight of his wife and his fon, and the reft that

accompanied him ; whereon they made oft' to fea, with all the

hafte they were able. Cornelia and Sextus efcaped firft to

Tyre, and then to Cyprus, and from thence into Africa : but
moft of the other fhips were taken by the Egyptian galleys

that purfued after them, and all that were found on board
them were cruelly put to the fword, amongft whom was Lu-
cius Lentulus, the former year's coniul, who was the chief

author of the war, by obftinately rejeding all the propofals

that were made by Ca^far for peace.

In the mean time * Csefar, purfuing Pompey the fame way
in which he fled, failed into Egypt after him, and came to

Alexandria, juft as the news arrived thither of his death :

and foon after, on his entering the place, he was prefented

with his head ; at the fight of which he wept, and turned
away his face from it with abhorrence, as from an ungrateful

fpe6tacle, and ordered it to be buried in a proper place with
all honourable folemnities. Caefar, for the greater expedition,

made this purfuit with very few forces : for, on his comini^

to Alexandria, he had ^ no more with him than 800 horfc

and 3200 foot : the reft of his army he left behind in Greece
and the Lefler Afia, under the condudt of his lieutenants, for

the profecuting of the advantages of his late victory, and the

fecuring of his intereft in thofe parts. And therefore, con-

fiding on his good fortune, and the fame of his great fuccefs

at Pharfalia, he landed at Alexandria with thefe only, which
had like to have proved his ruin. For thefe not being fufficient

to defend him from the mob and mutinies of that turbulent

city, he very narrowly efcaped periihing by them. For the
*^ Etefian winds then blowing from the north, which continue

in

' Casfaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib, 3. Plutarch, in Cxfare.
Dion CaffiuF, Hb. 41.

^ C^faris Comment, ibid.
'^ By Etefian winds arc meant fuch as blow at dated times of the

year, from what point of the compifs fotvcrthey come. Tci- they arc

fc»
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in thofe parts during all the dog-days (in the beginning of

which Csefar entered that port), thefe hinder all fhips from
failing out of Alexandria as long as thefe winds laft j

^ and

therefore did put a neceffity upon him of tarrying there du-

ring all this feafon. Jn ^ this vacant time he employed him-
felf in calling in the debt owed him by Auletes, and in hearing

and determining the controverfy between Ptolemy and Cleo-

patra his lifter. I have above mentioned how Auletes,

when Caefar was firft conful, engaged him by a bribe of 10,000

talents, to get him to be confirmed in his kingdom by the Ro-
mans, and enrolled among the friends and allies of that power-
ful ftatc : part, only, of this fum was then paid, for the reft

lie bound himfelf in the obligation of a debtor afterwards to

difcharge it. This debt now Caefar called for, as needing it

to pay his foldiers, and exafted it with rigour ; ^ and Pothi-

r.us, who was Ptolemy's chief minifter, by feveral artifices,

made this rigour appear to the people much greater than it

was. For he bared their temples of their filver and gold uten-

fils, and made the king and all the great ofEcers of the courts

as well as himfelf, to eat and drink only in earthen and wooden
velTels, pretending that Csefar had taken away all their filver

and gold, that by fo giving out he might the more excite the

people againft him. But that which moft exafperated them,

and at length drove them into a war againft him, was the fe-

cond article mentioned, ^ his calling Ptolemy and Cleopatra

before him to be judged by him as to the controverfy that

was between them : for he had fent out his peremptory order

to each of them to difmifs their arrriies, and bring their caufe

to his hearing for a final decifion. This was looked on as a

violation of the majefty, and an invafion upon the fovereign

authority, of their king, who, being an independent prince^

owned no fuperior, and therefore was not as a fubje£t to be

judged

fo called from the Greek worJ sVcf, /. e. r year, and originally denote
yearly or anniverfary winds, fuch as our leamen call monfoons and
trade winds, which, in certain parts of the world, come and continue

conftantly blowing the fame way for certain dated feafons of the year.

Thus the north wind?, which, during the dog-days, conftantly blow
upon the coafts of Egypt that lie upon the Mediterranean, and thereby
hinder all fhips from failing out of Alexandria for that feafon, are called

Etefias in Cafir's Commentaries. And fo, in other authors, the weft
wind, and alfo other winds, are called Etelice, or Etefian, where they
come at certain times, and continue blowing for certain feafons of the

year. De hac re, vidcas Salmafii Exercitationes Plinianas in Solinum,

p. 421. &c.
^ Cjefaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib. 3. Dion CafTms, lib. 41.
^ Plutarch. Sc Dion Caffius, ibid. Crolius, lib. 6. c. 19.
*^ Caefaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib, 3. riutarch. iu Csefare. Dioii

CafTins, lib, 41.
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judged by any man. But to this Caefar anfwered, that he did
not take upon him to judge as a fuperior, but as an arbitrator

appointed by the will of Auletes. For thereby he had put
his children under the tuition of the Roman ftate^ and all the

power of the Romans being now veiled in him as their dicta-

tor (to which office he had been appointed at Rome, ^ as foon
as they thfere heard of the death of Pornpey), it belonged to

him to arbitrate and determine this controverfy, as guardian
of thofe children by virtue of that will ; and that he claimed

it no otherwife than to execute that will, and fettle peace be-

tween the king and his fifter, according to the purport of it.

This quieting all for the prefent, the caufe was according-

ly brought to Caefar's hearing, and advocates were appointed

on both fides to plead before him the matter whicli was in

conteft between them. But ^ Cleopatra hearing that Caefar

was lafcivioufly given to the love of women (as indeed lie was
to great excefs, though he never fuffered it to hinder him in

any bufinefs), flie laid a plot to take hold of him by this handle,

and thereby attatch him, firfl to her perfon, and next to her

caufe. For ftie being a very wanton woman, made nothing of

proflituting herfelf to any one, either for her luft or her in-

tereft, according as (he was a6tuated by either of them. And
therefore, fending to Caefar, Ihe complained that her caufe was
betrayed by thofe that managed it for her ; and therefore pray-

ed, that fhe might be permitted to come in perfon to him, and

plead it herfelf before him; which being granted her, '^ {he

came fecretly into the port of Alexandria, in a fmall IkilT, to-

wards the dulk of the evening; and, the better to get to Caefar,

without being flopped or obllrudled by her brother, or any of

his party, who then commanded the place, ihe caufed herfelf

to be tied up in her bedding, and thus to be carried to Csefar's

apartment on the back of one of her fervants ; wlio having

laid down his burden at Csefar's feet, and untied it, up fcarted

the lady with the beft airs fhe could put on. Caefar was much
pleafed with the ingenious contrivance of her thus coming to

him, but much more with the lady, with whofe beauty being

at the firfl fight thoroughly fmitten, in the manner as project-

ed, he lay with her that night, and thereby begot on her a fon^

Vol. IV. H who

^ For the Romans, on their hearing that the v/ar was thus determined
in favour of Caefar, making hafte to hc^p honours upon him, made him
dictator for a year, gave him tribunitial power during life, and decreed

him many other powers, privileges, and honours. All which he imme-
diately afiumed, as foon as notified to him, notwithftanding his abfence

from Rome.
b Dion Cafilus, lib. 4r.
"

J bid. Casfaris Comment, de Bello Civili. lib. 3. Plutarch, in Cspfarc,
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who afterwards was from his name called Csefarion. By this

favour thinking himfelf engaged to do all things for her inte-

reft, ^ the next morning he fent for Ptolemy, and prelTed him
to receive his filler again upon her own terms. By which
Ptoleniy finding, that Csefar, from being judge, was become
her advocate ; and underflandlng alfo, that ihe was then with

him in that part of the palace where he lodged, he fell into a

rage hereat, and, fpringing out from him to the people in the

itreet, he tore his diadem from his head, and flinging it on the

ground, complained with tears and bitter clamour, that he was
betrayed, and told his ftory in fuch a manner, as raifed the

wnoJe city in an uproar, and brought them isipon Cssfar in an

univerlal tunmlt, and with the fury which in fuch cafes is

ufual. The Roman loldiers who were near him, feized Pto-

le.oy, and fecured him within Cseiar's power. But, notwith-

fl .nding this, t' e reft of his forces being then fcattered all over

the city in t'-eir quarters, as not fufpedting what had happen-

ed, and t erefore, not being at hand to help him, he muft ne-

ceflarily have been overborne and torn in pieces by the enraged

multitude, but that, coming out to them in a fafe place aloft,

and from tlience fpeaking to them, and affuring them that all

things fhould be done as they would have, he with difficulty

appeafed them for that time. And accordingly, the next day,

having called the people together in a general affembly,

he brought out Ptolemy and Cleopatra to them, and then

caufing their father's will publicly to be read, wherein it was
ordained, that his eldeft fon, and his eldeft daughter, fhould,

according to the ufage of their anceitors, be joined in marriage,

and both jointly reign together, under the guardianlhip of the

Roman people, he decreed, by virtue of that guardianlhip,

which was, he faid, then vefted in him as dictator, that Ptole-

my the prefent king, as being the eldeft fon, and Cleopatra,

as being the eldeft daughter of the faid Auletes, ftioulri, ac-

cording to the tenor of the faid will, reign in Egypt; and Pto-

lemy the younger fon of the faid Auletes, and his other

daughter, named Arfinoe, fhould reign in Cyprus. This laft

he added by way of gift, the better to appeafe the people, that

£o he might efcape their fury, which he was then ia great fear

of. For this ifland had for fome time before been fubjetSled to

the Romans, as hath been above related. This contented the

whole alTembly, and pleafed all except Pothinus. For he ha-

ving been the caufe of the breach between Cleopatra and her

brother, and alfo of her expulfion out of the kingdom, juftly

feared, that both his authority and his life would be brought

into
' Dion Cafiius, lib. 41.
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into danger by her return ; and therefore did all he could to

hinder the execution of this decree :
* in order whereto he not

only fowed new difcontents and new jealoulics aniiong the

people, but alfo prevailed with Achillas to bring his army
from Pelufium to Alexandria, for the driving of Caefar thence.

His arrival put all things there again in confufion. Achillas,

having 20,000 men with him, defpifed the paucity of Caefar's

forces, and thought immediately to have crufhed him. But
Caefar fo well difpofed thofe forces which he had, by placing

them to the bell: advantage in the ftreets and avenues in that

quarter of the town which he had taken pofleffion of, that he

eafily fuftained the aflault ; and therefore, on their failing of

fuccefs here, they carried the war to the port, projeding to

feize the fleet there at anchor, and therev^^ith to fhut up Caefar

by fea, and exclude him from having either fuccours or pro-

vifions brought him that way. Bat Caefar prevailing there

alfo, ordered all that fleet to be fet on fire, and at the fame
time feized the tower of Pharus, and placed a garrifon in it.

By thefe means he fully fecured his communication with

the fea, without which he muft have been foon ruined. Som«
of the (hips, when on fire, driving to the fliore, communicated
their flames to the adjoining houfes ; which, fpreading into

that quarter of the city, called Bruchium, confumed the noble

library that was there laid up, which had been the coUeftion

of feveral ages, and then contained 400,000 volumes, whereof

a full account hath already been given.

Caefar, finding a dangerous war thus begun upon him, ^ fent

for fuccours, to all the adjacent parts, from which he could

foonefl have them; and, in an efpecial manner, wrote toDomi-
tius Calvinus, his lieutenant, in the Proper Afia, of the great

danger he was in ; who forthwith fent him two legions, the one

by fea, and the other by land. That which was fent by fea

arrived in time, but the other, which marched by land, never

came into Egypt, the war being over before they could reach it.

But ^ none did him better fervice than Mithridates thePergame-

nian. For, being fent by him into Syria and Cilicia, he brought

him thofe forces from thence, which extricated him from all

his danger, in the manner as will be by and by related.

Caefar, in the interim,'^ that he might not be forced to fight

H 2 the

* Dion Caflliis, lib. 42. Cxfaris Comment, de Bello Civili, lib, 3.

Plutarch, in Coefare.

b Coefaris Comment, ibid. Dion Cafljus, lib. 4a- Plutarch, in Ccr^

fare. Hirtius dc Bdlo Akxandrino.
' Ibid. Dion Caflius, lib. 42. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i-i. c. li,

d Caefaris Common;, de Bcilo Civili, lib. 3.
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the numerous forces of the enemy, till his fuccour fliould arrive,

otherwife than when he fhould fee caufe fo to do, fortified that

quarter of the city where he lay with walls, towers, and other

works, including within them the palace, a theatre lying next

the palace (which he made ufe of as a caftle), and a paffage to

the harbour. While things were a-doing, the king being flill

detained in Caefar's quarters, ' Pothinus, while he was there

attending on him as his governor and chief minifter, carried

on a correfpondence with Achillas, and, by letters fecretly con-

veyed to him, gave him intelligence of all things from thence,

and encouraged him vigoroulTy to pufli on the war j fome of

which letters being intercepted, and the treafoa thereby difco-

vered, Cccfar caufed him to be put to death for it. Hereon ^ Ga-
nymede, another eunuch of the palace, who had the bringing up
of Arfinoe, the king's younger Rfler, fearing the fame punifli-

ment, as having been in the fame intereft, and the fame deligns

with him, fecretly conveyed the young princefs out of Caefar's

quarters, and fled with her to the army, who wanting one of

the royal family to head them, gladly received her, and made
her queen. But Ganymede, outwitting Achillas, '^ caufed an

accufation to be formed againft him, as if he had betrayed to

Caefar the fleet, which he burnt in the harbour, and, having

thereby procured that he was put to death, fucceeded him in

the chief command of the army ; and thenceforth alfo took on

Iiim the prime adminiftration of all the other aflTairs of that par-

ty, for which he was thoroughly qualified. For he was a very-

crafty difcerning perfon, and found out many fubtile devices

for the diftreffing of Csefar during the remainder of the war,

By ^ one of which, having fpoiled all the frelh water in his

quarters, he had very nigh undone him by it. For the Alex-

andrians having no other frefh water for their common ufe,

but that of the Nile, ^ as at prefent, fo then, had all the

city vaulted underneath their houfes for the reception and

keeping of it. Once a year, when the Nile was at the highefi-,

it flowed through the artificial canal, which was drawn from

that river to the city ; and there running into thofe vaults

through a fluice made for that purpofe, from thence filled them
all, they being all built without any partitions, in a gene-

ral

• Csfaris Comment, de Eello Civili, lib. 3. Dion CalTius, lib. 4X- Pl^"

^arch. ip. Ccefire.

. b Csefaris Comment, ibid. Dion Cafilus, ibid.

^ Hirtius de Bello Alexandrine. Dion Caffius, ibid.

d HirtiuG, ibid. Tlutarch. in Cxfare-
^ Alexandria is at piefent thus vaulted under ground,and, to this day,

ihcy there keep the water of the Nile in thofe vaults for common ufe alt

the year round, in the fame manner as is dcfcribed by Hirtius.SeeThevc^

net's Tr^ivels, part 1, book 2. chap. 2.
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ral communication from one to another, under the faid houfes

;

and there it ferved for the common ufe of the inhabitants all

the year after, every man having an open hole or well in his

houfe, through which letting down into thofe vaults either

buckets or pitchers, he drew up what water he needed. Ga-
nymede having flopped up all the communications whicli

thofs vaults in Caefar's quarters had with thofe of the red of

the town, poured into them from the fea fo much fait water,

by artificial engines coxitrived for that purpofe, as fpoiled all

the frefti water which was repofited and kept in them. This,

when perceived, raifed a general uproar among Casfar's fol-

diers, and he mull have been forced immediately to have de-

parted at all difadvantages, but that having ordered wells to

be dug, by going deep enough, he found fprings of freili wa-
ter fufficient to fupply the want of that which was fpoiled.

After this * Caefar having recei^-ed an account, that the le-

gion Calvinus fent him by fea was arrived on the coafl of Li-

bya not far from him, he went thither with his whole fleet

to bring them fave to Alexandria. Ganymede, getting intel-

ligence hereof, fent all the Egyptian fleet which he had then

at hand to intercept him in his return. This produced a figlit

between the two fleets, in which Ccefar having gotten the vic-

tory, brought all his legion fafe with him to Alexandria ; and,

had not night come on too foon, all the enemy's Ihips muft
have fallen into his hands. Ganymede, to repair this lofs, and

others before fuftained (for Casfar had, by this time, deftroyed

at feveral times above no of their fliips of war), gathered to-

gether all the remaining Ihips that could be gotten from every

mouth of the Nile, and, out of them another fleet being form-

ed, entered the port of Alexandria. This ^ produced another

fight at fea, in which Caefar had again the victory, but, in pur-

fuit of it, ^ landing in the ifland of Pharus, and attempting to

take the town in that ifland, and the mole leading to it, called

the Heptaftadium, he was beaten ofl', with the lofs of above
'

8oo of his men, and had like to have been lofl: himfelf in the

rout. For, finding the Ihip in which he endeavoured to efcape

ready to fink, by reafon of the numbers of thofe who had

crowded into it, he threw himfelf into the fea, and with dif-

ficulty got oiF by fwimming to the next Ihip of his in the port.

While thus he made his efcape, -^ he carried fome valuable

H 3 papers,

^ Flirtiuo de Eello Alexandrlno.
b Hirtius, ibid. Dion Caflius, lib. 42. Sueton. in Julio Csfare, c. 64.

"Plutarch, in Julio Csefare. Appian. de Bellis Civilibu?, lib. z. Orolius,

'•h. 6. c. 15.
' Dion Ca/Tiup, Plutarch. Sueton. Si Orofius, ibid.
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papers, which he had then about him, in one hand, and fwain

with the other, and fo faved both himfelf and them.

After this lofs, CBelar ^ was perfuaded to fend King Pto-

lemy to the Egyptian army, in compliance with their delire,

and on a promife made him, that, when they fliould have their

king, they would make peace with him ; but after they had

him at the head of the army, they preffed on the war with

greater vigour than before, and, by their fleet, endeavoured to

intercept all Csefar's provilions by fea. This produced another

fea-fight near Canopus, in which Caefar had again the viftory ;

but by this time Mithridates of Pergamus was near at hand
with his auxiliary army out of Syria.

It hath been above mentioned, how Caefar fent him into

Syria and Cilicia to bring him from thence all the forces he

could raife in thofe countries for his affiftance. This commif-
fion ^ he executed with fo much diligence and prudence, that

he foon got together a coniiderable army ; in the efFe6ting of

which he was much helped by Antipater the Iduraean. For '^

he not only joined him with 3000 Jews, but he prevailed with

Hyrcanus, and with feveral of the neighbouring princes of

Arabia and Ccele-Syria, and with the free cities of Phoenicia

and Syria, in like manner to fend him in their aid. With
thefe forces, Mithridates, having Antipater in perfon with

him, marched into Egypt, and, on his coming to Pelufium,

ilormed and took that city, which was chiefly owing to the

valour of Antipater. For he firfl mounted the walls where

the breach was made, and thereby made way to thofe that

followed to enter and take the place. From thence marching

towards Alexandria, as they were to pafs the province of Onion,

they found all the avenues feized by the Jews, who were the

inhabitants of that part of Egypt, and thereby were ob-

ilru61:ed from proceeding any further ; and this muft have

difappointed the whole expedition, but that Antipater, partly

by his own authority, and partly by that of Hyrcanus, and

the letters which he delivered to them from him, brought

them over to Caefar's party. On the hearing of which, the

people of Memphis did the fame, and Mithridates was plenti-

fully fupplied with all neceiTaries from both. On his coming

10 the ^ Delta, Ptolemy fent an army thither- to oppofe his

palling

^ Hirtius de Eello Alexandrlno. Dion CaiTius, lib. 42.

^ Hirtius, ibid. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 14. & 15. Dion Caflius, ib.

^ The Kile, a little below Memphis, parting into two branches,

•whereof one runs to Peluiium, powDamietta, and the other to Canopus,

now Rofietta ; thefe two branches on each fide, with the ihore of tlic

Mediterranean At the bottom, make the form of the Greek capital letter

Delta ; hence all that part of Egypt inctuded with^in thefe two brarcUes

was called Delta,
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paffing the Nile, this produced a battle, in which Mithridates

commanded one part of. the army, and Antipater the other.

Mithridates at firft was beaten off his ground, till Antipater,

having routed the adverfary on his parr, came in to his affid-

ance ; whereby the battle being again reftored, the Egyptians

were put to a total rout, and Mithridates and Antipater, pur-

fuing the advantage, drove them out of the field with a great

Slaughter, and, having taken their camp, forced thofe that

efcaped to repafs the Nile.

Hereon Ptolemy ^ marched with his whole army for the

oppreffing of them, and Csefar did the fame for

their fupport, and, on his joining them, foon „ n'^0 4/»

1 IV J r 1- 1 • Hyrcanusil. i;.
brought the matter to a deciuve battle ; in

wiiich Csefar having gotten an abfolute victory, Ptolemy, on

his endeavouring to efcape in a boat on the Nile, was funk

with it, and drowned in that river. Hereon Alexandria and

all Egypt fubmitted to the conqueror. Caefar, returning from

this victory, entered Alexandria about the middle of our Ja-

nuary, and no one there any more oppofmg him, he fettled,

the kingdom under Cleopatra and the furviving Ptolemy, her

younger brother, as king and queen ; which was in effect to

put the whole into her hands, this Ptolemy being then no

more than u years old. It was for the fake of this lewd

woman, and the lafcivious converfation he had with her, that

Caefar made this dangerous and infamows war ; and therefore,

having fully maftered it by this victory, he made it turn the

mod he could to her advantage ; and ^ his wanton dalliances

with her detained him. longer in Egypt than his affairs could

well admit. For although he had, in January, fettled all mat-

ters in that country, yet it was not till the latter end of Aprii

following that he departed thence. *^ For Appian tells us, he

had been nine months in Egypt at this time, and he came not

thither till towards the end of July in the preceding year. Ha-

ving '^ taken Arfiaoe prifoner in this war, he carried her to

Rome with him, and caufed her to be there led in bonds before

him in his triumph ; but, after that ihow was over, he ^ dil-

milTed her from her in)prifonmcnt. But, being ^banilhed by

him from Egypt, that fne might not create new troubles in

that kingdom, to the didurbance of that Cettlement of affairs

which he had there made, flie took up her refidence in the

H 4 province

* HirtiusdeBeHo Alexandrine. Dion Cafnus, lib. 42. Tlutarch. in

Carfare.

b Sueton. in Julio Ccefare, c. 52. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 2.

p. 434. Dion CaiTius, Irb. 4Z. p. aCS.
^ De Bellis Civilibus, lib. 2. p. 484,
^ Dion Cafiius, lib. ss- P« ^^J*
' Hirtius de Bello Alexandrino,
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province of the Proper Afia ; for there Antony found her af-

ter the battle of Philippi, and, ^ at the requeft of Cleopatra^
caufed her to be put to death. Before Csefar departed fronii

Alexandria, ^in acknowledgement of the affiftance he had from
the Jews, he confirmed all their privileges in that city, and or-,

dered a pillar to be there erected, whereon, by his command, all

thefe privileges were engraven, and alfo his decree confirming
the fame.

That which haflened Csefar out of Egypt at this time, was
the war of Pharnaces, king of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, fon

of Mithridates, late king of Pontus. For, ^ finding the Romans
deeply engaged in the civil wars between Csefar andPompey,
he took the advantage hereof to attempt the recovery of his

father's dominions in Afia. And therefore, leaving Afander,
his lieutenant, in Bofphorus, he palled the Euxine fea, and
took poireiTion of Colchis and the LeiTer Armenia, and feveral

places in Cappadocia, Pontus, and Bithynia. After the battle

of Pharfalia, ^ Caefar had fent Domitius Calvinus with
part of bis army againfl him, committing to his government
all the provinces of LelTer Afia. But Domitius * having the

misfortune to be vanquiflied in this war, Pharnaces thereon

made himfelf mailer of all the remaining parts of Pontus and
Cappadocia ; and, teing puffed up with this fuccefs, carried

it with great pride and cruelty towards all in the Roman in-

tereft ; and, having feized all Bithynia, %vas preparing to pafs

from thence into the province of Proper Afia. An account

of all this coming to Casfar in Egypt, ^ it roufed him up from
that lethargy which Cleopatra's charms had bewitched him
into, and put him again upon aftion : whereon, leaving part

of his forces in Egypt for the prcteftion of Cleopatra, ^ he
palTed, about the end of April, with the veil into Syria.

While he was in that country, '- Autigoniis, the fon of Arif-

tobulus, late king of the Jews, came to him, and, much la-

menting his father's and brother's death (the former of which
had been poifoned, and the other beheaded, for being adhe-

rents to his caufe), prayed him to take compafiion of him,

ana

* Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 15. c. 4, Appiar. de Belhs Civilibus, lib. 5.
'' Jol'eph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. oc contra Apionem, lib. 2,
^ Plutarch, in Ccefare. Hirtius dc Bdlo Aiexandiiiio. Dion CdfTiuSj,

lib. 42.. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 2. & in Mithridaticis.
<^ Hirtius de Belio Altxandrino. Dion CalTius, lib. 41.
^ Jiirtius & Dion CaiTius, ibid. Appian. de htllis Civilibus, lib. ».

Hirt'.us & Dion C<illius, ibid. Plutarch, in Crefare.
s Hirtius, Plutarch. & Dion Caftius, ibid. Appian. dc Rcllis Civili-

bus, lib. a. Sueton. in Julio Csefare, c. SS' Orofuis, lib. 6. c. i6<>

^- Jofeph, Ante. lib. 14. c. ij. & de Bello Judaico; lib. i. c. y.
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and reftore him to his father's principality ; and, at the fame
time, made heavy complaints of Antipater and Hyrcanu3, and
of the wrongs which liefaid he had fuffered from them. But
Antipater, being then attending upon Gcefar, defended his

own and Hyrcanus's caufe fo well againft him, that Csefaf*

rejecting the accufations of Antigonus, as of a turbulent and
feditious perfon, decreed, * that Hyrcanus (hould hold thfe

office of high priell at Jerufalem, and the principality of Ju-
dea with it to him, and thofe of his family after him, in per-

petuity of poiTeffion, and appointed Antipater to be procura-

tor of Judea under him, and ordered this decree to be en-

graven in tables of brafs in Greek and Latin, and to be hung
up in the capitol at Rome, and in the temples of Tyre, Sidon,

and Aikalon, in Phoenicia : by virtue of which decree, Hyr-
canus was again re-eftablifhed in the fovereignty of Judea, the

ariilocracy of Gabinius abolifhed, and the government agaia

reftored to the fame flate in which it had been under him., and
the great fanhedrim, before Gabinius made that alteration in

it which hath been above mentioned. All this was brought
about by Antipater. For he was a perfon of that w^fdom and
forelight, and thereby had acquired fuch an intereft in Judea,
Arabia, Syria, and all Paleiline, that he made himfelf necef-

fary to all Roman governors that came into thofe parts, and
to none was he more fo than unto Caefar, who owed his de-

liverance at Alexandria, and the fuccefs with which he con-

cluded that war, wholly to him. For, without him, Mithri-

dates could never have raifed that army for his affiftance, by
the help of which he conquered. And he w^as by this time

grown ftrong in his family, as well as in his intereft and
power. For ^ he had by his wife Cyprus four fons now
grov/n up to maturity of age, and of great reputation for va-

lour and wifdom ; the eldeft was Phafaelus, the fecond Herod^,

the third Jofeph, and the youngeft Pheroras ; and he had alfo

by the fame wife, a daughter called Salome, who was the

Erinnys of her family, continually creating feuds and di-

vifions in it by her intrigues, whereby flie very often per-

plexed her brother Herod's affairs, and yet maintained an in-

tereft with him to his laft. Her chara6Ler will be beft under-

ftood by her actions, which will be hereafter related.

Caefar, after fome ftay in Syria, ^ made Sextus Cssfar, his

kinfman,

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. c^ lib. zo. c. S. &z dc Ikllo Jiidaicc?

lib. I. c. 7. & 8.

b JclVph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. la.
*^ bion CalTius, lib. 47. p- 342. HIrtius de Eello Akriandrino. Appian^

dv Bdlis Civilibus, lib. 3. Sc lib. 4.
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kinfman, prefident of that province, and then ^ haftened north-

ward againft Pharnaces. On his arrival u'here the enemy was,
he, without giving any refpite either to himfelf or them, ^

immediately fell on and gained an abfolute victory over them;
an account whereof he wrote to a friend of his in thefe ^ three

words, veniy "jidi, mci, i.e. / came, I /aw, I coercame ; which
fhort expreflion of his fuccefs very aptly fetting forth the fpeed

whereby he obtained it, he affeded it fo much, that after-

wards, when he triumphed for this vidlory, '^ he caufed thefe

three words to be written on a table, and carried aloft before

him in that pompous fhow. This viftory being gained ^ near

the place where Triarius was vanquifhed by Mithridates, it

thereby repaired the honour of the Roman militia which was
ioft by that defeat. After this, all being ^ again recovered that

Pharnaces had poffeffed himfelf of in this war, he ^ fled to

Sinope v.'ith looo horfemen, which were the whole remainder
of .his A'-anquiftied army, and, having flain the horfes, he put
the men on board his (hips in that port, and failed with them
back to Bofphorus. But & Afander, whom he left his lieute-

nant in that country, having by this time fet up for himfelf,

he was no fooner landed, ^ but the ufurper got him into his

power, and, having put him to death, reigned in his ftead.

Hereon Coefar ' gave Mithridates, the Pergamenian, that king-
dom in reward for the fervice he did him in Egypt, and at the

fame time made him one of the tetrarchs of Galatia. The '^lat-

ter he had a title to in the right of his mother, who was de-

fcended from one of the former tetrarchs, and the former he
might have laid claim to in the right of his father : for he was
* fuppofed to have been the fon of Mithridates, his mother ha-
ving been one of his concubines, after the death of Menodotus
of Pergamus, her hulband, and therefore he was bred up by
that prince, and called by his name. But Ciefar, in making
him king of Bofphorus, gave him only an empty title. For
the poiTeflion being in Afander, he was to recover it by war

;

;a the profecution of which, initead of gaining the kingdom,
he

' Hirtius de Bello Alexand. Plutnrch. in Caefare. Dion Caffius, lib.43.
t^ Appian. lib. a. p. 485. Plutarch, in C^efare.
*^ Suetcn. in Julio Casfare, c. 37.
^ Dion C^^flius, lib. 43, p. 207. Appian, in Mithridaticis.
^ Hirtius, ibid. Dion Caflius, lib. 42. Plutarch, in Ciefare.
f Appian. in Mithridaticis, p. 254.
^ Dion Crtfiius, lib. 42.
?» Dion Caflius & Appian. ibid.
i Hirtius de Bcllo AlcAaudrino, Appian. in Mithridaticis, p. 254*

Strabo, lib. 13. p. 625.
^ Strabo, ibid.

\ HirtiuSj ibid,
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he ^ loft his life, being vanquifhed and flain in battle by Afan-
der ; who, after this, held the kingdom of Bofphorus without
any further oppofition, the Romans, by reafcn of their intef-

tine broils, that ftill continued among them, not being at lei-

fure to give him any difturbance. Csefar, having fettled all

matters in Pontus, Cappadocia, and the other parts of Leffer

Ada, ^ returned through Greece to Rome, and was there agaia

chofen dictator for the enfuing year.

In the interim ^ Antipater, having accompanied Csefar

through all Syria to the utmoft confines of the province,

there took his leave of him, and returned again into Judea.
And foon after, going through that country in a general pro-

grefs over it, he fettled the civil government under Hyrcanus
in all parts of it, according to Casfar's decree, in the fame man-
ner as it had been before Gabinius's alteration ; and'' appoint-

ed Phafaelus, his eldeft fon, to be governor of Jerufalem, and
Herod, his fecond fon, to be governor of Galilee, he being

then 25 years old. The printed books of Jofephus have
U, that Herod was at this time only 15 years old ; but that

is an age which doth not fuit with fuch a charge, or the ac-

tions which he immediately performed in it, and, befides, it

doth not accord with what Jofephus hath elfewhere written :

for, fpeaking of the laft ficknefs of which Herod died, ^ about

44 years after this time, he tells us, that he fell into it about

the 70th year of his age ; but, if he were now but 15, he

could not have exceeded the 60th year of his age when that

ftcknefs firft feized him. It is mofl likely, fome tranfcriber

by miftake wrote («) the numerical Greek letters for 15, in-

flead of (^Ki) the numerical letters for 23, and from that copy
the miftake hath been tranfmitted into our printed books. He-
rod being of a very aclive genius, and in the vigour of his

youth, was no fooner in his government, but, ^ to fignalize

himfelf therein, he fell upon a knot of thieves, who much
infefted Galilee and the neighbouring parts of Cosle-Syria,

and, having taken Hezekiah, their ringleader, with feveral

of his aftbciates, he put them all to death ; whereby he gain-

ed great reputation among all of thofe parts, and made his

name known with honour to Sextus Caefar, the prefident of

the province. But thofe who envied the profperity of Anti-

pater, and the growth and greatnefs of his power, laid hold of

this

• Strabo, lib. it., p. 625.
'' Piut^rch. in Ciefare. Dion Caflius, lib. 41.
* Jofeph. Antiq. hb. 14. c. 16. & de Bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 8.

' [ofcph. Antiq. lib. r4. c. 1 7,
' Tofcph. Antiq. hb. 17. c. S.

Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. S: dc Bdlo Judaico, lib. i. c. 8,
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this handle to accufe Herod to Hyrcanus for putting thefemen

to death without legal trial, and prevailed with him fo far as

to obtain a citation from him to fummon Herod to anfwer for

it before the fanhedrim ; where having made his appearance

clothed in purple, and furrounded with his guards, this fo

overawed the fanhedrim, that they fat all filent, not one of

them opening his mouth to fay a word againft the criminal,

excepting only Sameas, who, being the only man among them
of that integrity and courage as not to be frighted out of his

duty, on the filence of all the reft, rofe up, and, firft accuiing

Herod of audacioufnefs in thus appearing in an habit not pro-

per for a criminal, and of violence in bringing fuch an armed
force with him into the court, as if he intended to make the

public adminiftration of juftice more dangerous to the judges

than to the malefa6:or, in the next place turned his accufation

upon Hyrcanus and the court, and, upbraiding them of their

cowardice in permitting this, he prophetically told them, that,

though they were now for fparing Herod, the time Ihould be

when he would not fpare them, but that the juft judgement of

God ihould by his hands be executed upon them for it. And
fo afterwards it accordingly happened : for, when Herod came
to be king of Judea, he did put every one of them to death

(excepting this Sameas and PoUio his mailer), and alfo Hyrca-

nus himfelf^ as will be hereafter related. However, Hyrcanus
did all he could to get Herod to be acquitted, being influenced

hereto not only by his affedion for the young man, but alfo

hy a menacing letter which he had received from Sextus Cae-

far in his behalf. But the major part of the court, nowroufed
by Sameas's fpeech, being inclined to condemn him, he could

not gain him an acquittal ; and therefore, to fave him from a

fentence of condemnation, he adjourned the court to the next

day, and in the interim advifed Herod to be gone ; who, ac-

cordingly, in the night, withdrawing from Jerufalem, went to

Damafcus, and there putting himfelf under the protedion of

Sextus Cisfar, whom he found in that place, he defied the fan-

hedrim, and did from thence let ;them know, that he would
appear no more before them ; which they refented with great

indignation, but could now no otherwife exprefs it, than by
venting their complaint againlt Hyrcanus for permitting it to

be thus done.

On Herod's coming to Sextus Cfcfar, ^ he fo far ingratiated

himfelf with him, that, for a fum of money
Anno 46.

-j^} ^yjjj^Tj j^e prefented him, he obtained of
HyrcanusII.iS. ,. ,

^
r r^ 1 c * y\T\him tne p-overnment or Lc^le Syrja, Whereon

• • • T 1

he got together another army^ and marched with it into Judea to

^ Jofeph. Artiq. lib. 14. c. 17. ?z de Eello Judaico, lib. i. c. S.
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be revenged on Hyrcanus, and the fanhedrim ; intending no lefs

than to depofe Hyrcanus, and cut ofF the whole fanhedrim, be-

caufe of the indignity they made hinr? undergo, by their late pro*

cefs againft him. But Antipater and Phafael interpofing, made
him defift from this attempt.

Scipio and Cato * heading the remains of Pompey's fadioiL

in Africa, and having, with the ailiilance of Juba, king of

Mauritania, made themfelves mailers of all that province, and

gotten forces together fufficient to enlarge themfelves Turrher>

Caefar, in the latter part of the former year, had paffed over

thither to fupprefs them ; and having there rendezvoufed all

his forces together about the middle of January this yeaf, im-

mediately marched againft the enemy ; and, in tlie begmning
of the February following, coming to a battle with them, gave

them a total overthrow ; whereon Cato flew himfelf at Utica,

and Scipio, Juba, Petreus, and the other chiefs, who command-
ed in this war, periftied in their flight ; and Csefar, having

fettled the province, returned again to Rome, carrying with him

Juba the fon of King Juba, then a lad, ^ whom he caufed to

be led before him in his triumph, inftead of his father. How-
ever, from this captivity, he gained the benefit of having a Ro-
man education, ^ whereby he became one of the learnedeft men
of the age in which he lived ; in regard whereto, Auguftus

afterwards made him king of Getulia in Africa, and gave him

in marriage Cleopatra Selene, the daughter of Queen Cleopatra

by Mark Antony. The eminenteft of his works was his Ro-
man Hiftory, which he wrote in Greek, and is quoted oftcQ

and with great approbation by the ancients, but is now wholly

loft, as are alfo all his other works. One of them, which was

of the affairs of AfTyria, and colledled moftly from the writings

of Berofus, would have been of great ufe to us in the writing

of this hiftory, had it been ftill extant. But, before Csefar

left Africa, ^ he gave orders for the rebuilding of Carthage ;

and the fame year was Corinth alfo rebuilt by the like order:

fo that as thefe two famous cities were deftroyed in the fame

year, they were now both of them juft ico years after again

rebuilt in the fame year ; and two years after Roman colonies *=^

were fent into each of them, for the replenifhing of them with

new inhabitants. From this colony at Corinth were defcended

thofe Corinthians to whom St Paul wrote his twoepiftlcs.

At

* Hirtiusde Bello Africano. Plutarch, in Caefare. DionCafTiusjlib.^:-

^ Plutarch, ibid.

* Vide Vofiium de Hiftoricis Grccis, lib. 1. c. 4.

<1 Appian. t1c BtUis Punicis, in fine.
, ,

^ Dion C-ffnis, lib 43. Strabo, lib. r? P- 833- Paiifinias in Ehac:?,

Lnitio, 5c in CcricthiaciS; in in:t:c, S^lmus^ c.37.
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At. this time * Caecillus BaiTus created great diforders ia

Syria. He ^ was a Roman of the Equeftrian order, and had

fought on the lide of Ponipey in the battle of Pharfalia ; after

that overthrow he fled to Tyre, and there lying hid under the

difgiiife of a merchant alTociated feveral to him that had been

favourers of Pompey's caufe, and underhand engaged in his

party many of the Roman foldiers that came thither to garri-

ion the city. Whereon being at length taken notice of by Sex-

tus Cosfar for thefe doings, and called before him to anfvver for

them, he pretended to be going to the affillance of Mithridates

of Pergamus for the recovery of the kingdom of Bofphorus gi-

ven him by Csefar, and that all his preparations were in order

thereto ; and having perfuaded Sextus to believe him, he was
difmiifed as innocent ; whereby having gained farther opportu-

nity for the carrying on of his plot, as foon as he had gotten in-

to it a number of confpirators fufficient for the putting of it into

execution, he feized Tyre ; and, giving out that Csefar was
vanquiilied and beaten, he was forced to retreat back to Tyre,

and there lie by for fome time to be cured of his wounds received

in the conflict : whereby being difcouraged from attempting any

thing further by open force againft Sextus, he at length, by
treachery and underhand dealing, worked his deftrudtion. For

this Sextus Csefar being a young man much given to voluptu-

oufnefs, and making his army to attend him in all places where
he went for his pleafure, this much difgufted his foldiers ;

which BalTus having full notice of, inftigated them by his

emiiTaries to kill him ; which they having accordingly eflfedl-.

ed, they all thereon declared for BaiTus, and joined themfelves

to him, excepting only fome few, who, detefting this alTaflina-

tion, feparated from the reft, and retired into Cilicia. Where-
on BaiTus feized Apamea, fortified that place, and made it the

feat of his relidence, and there took on him the government of

the whole province. But ^ Antiftius Vetus having put him-

felf at the head of thofe who had thus retreated into Cilicia, and

drawn to him feveral others of the Csefarean party in that

country, marched back with them into Syria : and there the

Ions of Antipater having joined him with auxiliaries from Ju-

dea fcnt him by their father, and others doing the fame from

other parts, foa\e to revenge the murder of Sextus, out of the

abhorrence they had of that fa6f , and others to court the fa-

vour of the dictator, he became enabled thereby to drive Baf-

fus out of the field j and having cooped him up in Apamea,
there

* Dion Caffius, lib. 47. Libo apud Appian, de Bellis CIvlIIbus, lib. 3,

p. 576. Epitome Livii, 114. Jofeph. Ar.tiq. lib. 14. c. 7, & de Bcil;-;'

JiKlaico, lib. i. c. 8.

i> Dion Caffius S: Jofcphus, ibid.
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there befieged him with a clofe fiege. But Baifus being a va-
liant man and fkilful foldier, defended himfelf fo well, that An-
tiftius not being able to get any advantage againlt him, was
forced towards the end of the year to retreat, and refpite all

hoftilities for a while, till better furniftied with new prepa-
rations, and more forces for the war.

Csefar being returned from his African expedition, undertook
the reformation of the Roman kalendar, and happily ^ effected

it, by forming the Julian year, which the world hath had the

benefit of ever fince. This belonged to him to do ^ as high

prieft of Rome, which was an office he had long been in before

he was either dictator or conful. And there was now very

great need for this to be done ; for at this time, by reafon of
the faults of the former kalendar, the beginning of January was
carried back to the time of our prefent Michaelmas, and all

their folemn times and feftivals were put out of their due or-

der by this means. The former year, which the Romans went
by till this time, confided of 12 lunar months ; but 12 lunar

months falling 11 days fhort of a folar year, it was the office

of the high prieft, with the college of the pontifices, to add fuch

intercalations as ftiould make all even : this they ufually did,

by cafting in another month every fecond year, which did al-

ternatively conlift of 22 days one time, and 23 another : this

fhort month was called Merkidinus, and the place in the Ro-
man kalendar where it was intercalated was between the 23d
and the 24th of February. But the pontifices, who had the

authority of making thefe intercalations, executing it very ar-

bitrarily, fometimes irregularly intercalating the month Mer-
kidinus where they ought not, and fometimes as irregularly

omitting to intercalate it where they ought, according as they

had a mind to prolong or abbreviate the time of the annual
magiftrates then in oflice, hereby it came to pafs that great

diforders got into the political, as well as into the atlronomical

part of the year ; and therefore, for the bringing of a remedy
to both, Caefar found it neceflary to make this reformation ;

which effectually prevented all fuch diforders for the future.

For hereby he fettled the year to a fixed and fiated form, al-

ways to go invariably the fame, without leaving it to any
man's

^ Plutaich. in CcefAie. Dion Caflius, lib. 43. p. ^^^. Sueton. in Julio

Cxfare, c. 40. Plin. hb. 18- c. 25. Cenforinus de die Natali, c. 8. Ma-
crob. S.iturnnl. Hb. \. c. 14. Ammian. Marcellin. Ub. 26. c. r. Vi(leas

etiam Scaliferiini, Petavium, Caivilium, aliofque chronologos ic altro-

nomos, de hac re.

i^ For the intercalating of the year, and the whole ordering of that

atter, belonged to the college of the poatifices, 01 which Cssfar, as

itifex miMiinus, was the head.
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ipan's arbitrary power to difturb it ; which he accompliflied

by thefe following methods. ly?, He aboliflied the lunar year,

confifting of 12 lunar nnonths, or 355 days, which the Ronnans
had hitherto gone by ; and, inflead thereof, introduced the ufe

©f the folar year, confifting of the time in which the fun goes

through the Zodiac, and comes about again to the fame point

from which it did fet out. ^dly. Having, according to the beft

obfervations of thofe times, ftated this revolution to be made
in 365 days and fix hours, of thefe he made his folar year to

conlift. S^/k* Thefe 7^6k^ days he diftributed into 12 political

or artificial months, inftead of the lunar and natural months
before in ufe, which confifted fome of 31 days, and fome of 30,
and one, that is February, of 28 days, ^ihly^ The fix hours

over and above, in four years, making a day, he added it iu

the beginning of every fifth year, making that year thereby

to eonfift of 366 days : and this is that which we call the

leap-year, Sthly, This day he added between the 23d and
the 24th day of February in the fame place in the Roman ka-

lendar, where formerly their intercalated month Merkidinus
was inferted in their old form ; and this addition being made,
hj putting the latter of thofe days twice in the kalendar, and
that day being there called ^ Sextus Calendarum, the putting

of this fextus dies bis, i. e. twice, is the reafon why this leap-

year is called amms hij]}xtilis in Latin, and from hence by us

the biflextile. But, in our almanacks, inftead of putting this

24th day of February twice in the faid leap-years, we num-
ber on the days as before, fo as, in every fuch leap-year, to

make that month eonfift of 29 days, dthly. He began this

year at the ^ kalends or firft day of January, on which all the

annual magiftrates oi the Romans firft entered on their offices.

^thly^ This firft of Jamaary he then fixed to the ^ winter fol-

llice, though now it hath over-run that time feveral days, by
reafon that the faid Julian folar year is i £ minutes longer than

the natural folar year, for the natural folar year, according to

the bcft and accurateft obfervations, confifts of no more than

365 days, five hours, and 49 minutes ; but the Julian, contain-

ing

^ It is mofc commonly called Sextus Calendas, i. e. Sextus dies Ante
Calcndas.

b Formerly the Roman year confifted often months, and began from
the firft of March ; hence July was called Quintilis, and Auguft Sexti-

lis, becaufe they were the fifth and fixth months in that old Roman
year ; and for the fame reafon the months of September, Odober, No-
vember, and December, have their pi eicnt names ; that is, becaufe they

were the 7th, 8th, 9th, and loth months in that old Roman year. Nu-
ma afterwards made their year to eonfift of twelve months, by adding

January and February; but this made do alteration in the aamesof the

ether months. ^
^ Cenforinus.
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ing 365 days and fix hours, confifts of 11 minutes more, which
in 130 years making a day, this hath occalioned, that, every
130 years, the firfl of January in the Juhaii kalendar over-
runs that time of the natural year, where it was firft placed,

one whole day, which is the only fault that is to be found in
this form. ^ Gregory Xlil. pope of Rome, in the year 1582,
endeavoured to correal this fault, by propofing a new form,
which, from his name, is called the Gregorian, wherein he or-

dained, that, in every four centuries, three leap-years ihould be
omitted, that is, one in the beginning of each of the three firft

of them, without making any alteration in the fourth. Ti;is in*

deed brings the matter nearer to the truth, but doth not fully

reach it. And therefore it hath not met with fuch general

approbation, but that ftill in all the dominions of the king of
Great Britain, as well as in fome other places, the Julian form
is ftill retained as the better of the two. The reckoning by
this laft is called the Old Style, and the reckoning by the
other, the New. Stbly, Caefar, to bring this form into

praftice, befides the month Merkidinus, which was inter-

calated in February, added to this prefent year, two other

months more, which he inferted between the months of No-
vember and December ; fo that thereby he made that year to

confift of 445 days, that is, 355 days for the ordinary Roman
year, 23 for the intercalated month Merkidinus, and 67 days
for the other months added between November and Decem-
ber. All thefe added together, made this year the longeft the

Romans ever had ; which putting many of their affairs out of
their ufual order, hence it was called by them theyear of con-
fufion. In the fettling of this matter, Caefar made ufe of the

afliftanceof Sofigenes, anaftronomer of Alexandria, for the af-

tronomical calculation, and that of Flavins, a fcribe, for the

forming and digefting of it into a kalendar according to the

Roman manner, that is, in dillributing the days of each month
into their kalends, ides, and nones, and affixing the feftivals,

and other folemn times, to the days in which they were to be
obferved. But C^far being llain foon after this, the pontifices,

who fucceeded in the care of this matter, not well underftand-

ing it, ^ inftead of making the intercalation of the leap-year,

after every fourth year in the beginning of the hfta, did it after

the third in the beginning of the fourth, and fo it went on for

36 years following; by which means, 12 years having been

Vol. IV. I intercalated

^ Spondani Annates fab anno rj8i, fecfV. 14. 15. &c. Videas etiam
Petavium, Calvifium, Btveriguim, Str^ucinm, aliofque chronoiogos.

^ Suetonius in Augufto, c. 31. Plin. lib. 18. c. 25. Solimis, c* r.

Macrob. Saturnal. lib. i. c. 14. Videas etiam Salmafii Exercitationei
in Solinum, c. i-
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intercalated or made leap-years inftead of nine, the error was

then perceived : whereon Auguflus Caefar, then Roman em-
peror, for the bringing of this again to rights, ordered, that,

for the 12 years nexc enfuihg, no leap-year ihould be at

all made, whereby the three fupernumerary days, which were

erroneouOy caft in, being again dropped, this form hath ever

fiiice gone without any alteration, till that made by Pope

Gregory XIII. which I have mentioned.

In the kalends of January, Caefar ^ entered his fourth con*.

fulfliip, and * from thence began the firft Ju-
Anno 45* jj^jj year, according to the order of reforma-

HyrcanusII. 19. . *',.', . P ^ j- kc
tion which he made the year precedmg. Al-

ter this, ^ Csefar pafling into Spain, there vanquifbed, in the

battle of Murtda, the lall remainders of Pompey's party, flay-

ing Cneius, the eldeit of his fons, and Labienus and Attius

Varus the chief fupporters of that intereft ; whereby, having

quieted that province, he returned to Rome in the Oftober

following with full victory ; and therefore looking on the ci-

vil war as now fully concluded, *^ for the compofing of all

matters, and the reconciling to him, as far as in him lay, the

minds of all that had been againft him, ^ he iffued out an aft

of oblivion or general pardon, granting impunity and thorough

indemnity to all that had a6led againft him in the late war.

Hereon he was made ^ perpetual diftator, and ^ had many
other honours and powers granted to him, whereby he had

the whole authority of the Roman ftate put into his hands ;

and fo was made, though not in name, yet truly and in effeft^

lovereign prince of their whole empire,

in the interim the war in Syria went on ;
^ for Statins Mur-

cus, who was fent by Caefar to fucceed Sextus in the prefiden-

cy of Syria, being there arrived, joined Antiftius with three

legions, which he brought with him, and thereon they having

again fnut up Baffus in Apamea, renewed the fiege of that

place. While this fiege was continued, s both fides folicited

the aid of the neighbouring princes and cities. Alcaudonius,

an Arab king, being on this oecafion fent to by both fides, ^

came with all his forces, and, planting himfelf between Apa-
mea

"• Cenforinas de Die Natalia c. 8.

h Plutarch, in Ccsfare. Dion Caflius, lib, 43. Hirtius de Bello Hif-

panienfi. Liican. &c.
^ Velleius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 56.

^ Epitome Livii, lib. 116. Plutarch, in Casfare.
^ Plutarch. il>id. & Dion Cafiius, lib. 43.

'f Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c, 17. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. g. i\p=

pian. de BelHs Civilibus, lib. 3. & 4. Velleius Faterculu3, lib. %, z, tp
s Strabo, lib. 16. p. 752.
^ Dion CalTius, lib. 40, StrabO; ibid.
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mea and the camp of the Csefareans that covered the Hege of-
fered himfelf by way of auftion to that iidc which would give
moll for him, and Baffus, having bidden highefl, according;Iy

had him ; and * Pacorus with his Parthians, comihp- alfo to his

afliftance about the fame time, thefe two reinforcements added
fuch ftrength to him, that he forced the Csefareans again to
raife the liege.

Caefar, on the firll day of the next year, entered on his fifth

and lall confulQiip ; and, ^ having then recei-

ved a requell from Hyrcanus to permit him „ ^""° ^J^'

. ' .u 11 CT ri X,- X.
HyrcanusII.ac.

again to repair the walls or Jeruiaiem, which
Pompey had caufed to be pulled down, he readily granted it^

in conlideration of the fervice he had done him both in Egypt
and Syria : and a decree was accordingly pafl'ed at Rome for

this purpofe ; which being carried to Jcrufalem, Antipater, by
virtue thereof, immediately fet about the work, whereby that

city was again fortified as in former times. This, Jofephus
tells us, was done in Caefar's fifth confulfhip 5 and about the

fame time was it alfo decreed by the fenate, <^ that, in honour
of him, the fifth month, hitherto called Quintilis, Ihould

thenceforth be called Julius, from his name, which is our Eng-
lilh July.

Caefar ^ had for his colleague, in this year's confulfhip, M.
Antony ; but, intending a war againft the Parthians, for the re-

venging of the death of Craffus, and the Romans flain with
him at the battle of Carrhae, he refigned his own confulihip,

and ^ fubftituted in his Head Publius Cornelius Dolabella, a
young man of 25 years of age, ^ who had married Tullia the

daughter of Cicero. But when all things were ready for this

expedition, on the ides of March, i. c. the 1.5th of thatmonth^
four days before he intended to fet out on it, s he was mur-
dered in the fenate-houfe, by a confpiracy of fenators. This
was a mofl bafe and villainous aft ; and was the more fo,

in that the prime authors of it, Marcus Brutus, Decimus
Brutus, Caffius, and Trebonius, and fome others of them,

I 2 were

* Dion Caffius, lib. 47. Cicero ad Atticum, lib. 14, ep. 9.

b Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17.
^ Dion Caflius, lib. 44. Appian. de Bellis Civllibus, lib. 2. Mac-

rob. Saturnal, lib. i. c. la. Cenforinus de Die Natali, c. 9.

d Plutarch, in Csfare, Bruto, Cicerone, & Antonio. Dion Caffius,

)ib. /i2,' Cicero in Philippicis.
^ Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. a. Velieius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 58-

Dion Caffius, lib. 42. p. aoo. & lib. 43. in fine.

f Plutarch, in Cicerone.
g Plutarch, in Csefare. Antonio, Bruto, Sc Cicerone. t)ion Caffiu?^

lib. 44- Sutton, in Julio Casfare, cap. 80. 81. &c. Epit. Livii, lib, inJ^

3L, Florus, lib. 4. c. 4, Appian. de Bellis CiviUbuSy hb. »;
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were fuch as Csefar had m the higheft manner obliged ; yet it

was execuied under the notion of an high heroic virtue, in

thus treeing their country from one whom they called a ty-

lant ; and there are not wanting, fuch as are ready, even in

our days, to applaud the aft. But divine juftice declared it-

felf otherwife in this matter : for * it purlued every one of

them that were concerned herein with fuch a juft and remark-

able revenge, that they were every man of them cut off in a

fhort time after, in a violent manner, either by their own or

other men's hands. Csefar was ^ a very extraordinary perfon,

of great parts, polite literature, and thorough abilities in all the

arts of war and civil government, and of equal diligence and

application in the ufe and purfuit of both. However, many of

his enterprifes being entered upon with great raOinefs, this

abundantly proves, that he owed the fuccefs which he had in

them only to an over- ruling power of Providence on his fide;

which having fet him up as a fit inttrument for the work which

he brought to pafs, carried him through all dangers and hazards,

to the full accomplifhing of it ; and after that, when there was

no more for him to do, caft him off to periih like a rod, which

is thrown into the fire when no more to be ufed. The work
was God's ; but it being malice and ambition that excited him
to be the inftrument in the execution of it, he juftly had for

the reward thereof that deftru6tion by which he fell. Having
found, in two or three of his attempts, the hand of Providence

with him, he afterward, prefuming hereon, often ventured on

very hazardous undertakings, without having any other pro-

fpeft of fucceeding in them, than from the confidence which he

-^had in that which he called his good fortune. And he never

failed in any of them : for '^ he fought 50 battles without mif-

fing of fuccefs in any of them, unlcfs at Pharus, where he fwam
for his life, and once at Dyrrachium. And, in thefe battles,

he is faid to have flain ^ 1,192,000 men ; which fufficiently

proves him to have been a terrible fcourge in the hand of God
for the punifhment of the wickednefs of that age in which he

lived ; and confequently he is to be reputed the greatefl peft

and plague that mankind then had therein. But, notvvith-

ilanding this, his actions have with many acquired great glory

to his name ; whereas true glory is due only to thofe who
benefit, not to thofe who dellroy mankind.

The mnrder of Csefar ^ was followed with great confufions

and dillurbances all over the Roman empire. Antony being

confal,

^ Plutarch, in Csefare.
b Fiinius. lib. 7. c. 2^- Plutarchus in Casfare.

^ Plin & Plutarch, ibid.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio, Bruto, & Cicerone. Dion Cafiius, lib. 44- 45

»
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conful, * headed the Cxfarean party, and, * by an oration

anade at Cafar's funeral, fo far excited the people as,ainft the

xnurderers, that they were all forced to leave Rome; and An-
tony governed all there, till Odavius arrived. ^ This Oi5l:i-

vius was the fon of Caius 06taviiis, by Attia, the daughter

of Julia, filler of Julius Casfar ; and therefore, he being his

nephew, and neareft male relation, '^ he adopted him for his

ion, and, by his will, ^ made him heir to three quarters of

his eftate, giving the other quarter to two others of his rela-

tions. Intending to carry him with him to the Parthian war,
^ he had fent him before to Apollonia, on the other fide the

Adriatic, to head his army, which he had there provided for

that expedition, till hehimfelf fliould arrive to march forward

with them for the profecuting of it. And there he had been
^ fix months, when his uncle was murdered. 0,n his hearinir

of it, ^ he immediately paflcd over to Brundulium in Italy,

and, as foon as he landed there, ^ declaring; himfelf the adopt-

ed fon and heir of Julius Ccefar, inflead of the name of Caius

Oclavius, which he had hitherto gone by, he called himfelf

Caius Julius Caefar 06lavianus ; and by this name was he af-

terwards known, till that of Auguftus, which was given him
after his victory at A£lium, fwallowed up all the reft. The
name of Caefar, immediately on his alTuming of it, drew to

him the foldiery, and mcfl of the others that had been of his

uncle's party ; and therefore, as he palled from thence to Pvome,

he was accompanied with a very numerous attendance, and,

all the way as he went, others continually flocked in to

them to fhew their refpeds to him. He came ? to Naples on

the firft of May ; from thence approaching Rome, ^ he was
met and condudled thither by vail numbers of the Roman
people. The next morning, * getting about him a great ma-
ny of his friends, he prefented himfelf before the tribunal of

Caius Antonius, the brother of Marcus, then prretor of the

city, and there declared before him, according to the Roman
law and ufage in this cafe, his acceptance of his uncle's adop-

tion, and had it regiftered among the public a61s of the city.

I 3 Hereon
* Plutarch, in Cosfare. Dion Caflius, lib. 45. Suetonius in Julio

Csefare, c. 83. 84. Sec.

t> Suetonius in Augullo. Dion Caffins, lib. 45. in initio.

^ Suetonius in JuUo Casfare, c. 8j. Piutarchus in Cicerone.
d Ibid, in Anton. & Bruto. Sutton. in Augufto,c. 8. Epit.Liviijlib.i;.

^ Appiai). de Bcliis Civilibus, lib. 3. p. 531.
f Dion Cafiius, lib. 45. Appian.de Bdlis Civilibus, lib. 3. p. 53'-

?Ipitomc Livii, iib. X17. Julius Obfcquens de Prodigiis.

^ Cicero ad Atticum, lib. 14 ep. 10,

J^Appian. deBellisCivilib. lib. 3. P.53T. Velleius Paterc. lib. a. c.59.

1 App-.?.n. de Bsllis Civilibus, lib. 3. p. 534*
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Hereon taking upon him the executing of his uncle's will, by
which he was made his heir, ^ a controverfy arofe between
him and Antony, about fome part of the deceafed's eftatc,

which the latter thought to have fwallowed; but their main
conteft was, which of them fliould fucceed Caefar in his power
and intereft ; concerning which, each having put himfelf upon
the utmoll ftruggle, the adopted fon carried it againft the

other, both in the favour of the people, and the number of

the foldiery that reforted to him. Whereon ^ Antony was
forced to quit Rome, and leave OQravianus in the fole mallery

there, both of the fenate and people ; which management, in

thus overwitting one who had been fo long experienced in all

the affairs both of peace and war, was a great inftance of wif-

dom in fo young a man, he being then no more than 18 years

old, and going of the 19th. For ^ he was born on the ninth

of the kalends of October, ?. e. September 23d, in the year be-

fore Chrift 63, and therefore did not complete the 19th year

of his age till the 33d of September in this year. ^ Antony
finding he could not, with the utmoft of his endeavours, make
himfelf ftrong enough to overpower 0£lavianus, either in

Rome or Italy, marched with all the forces he could get to-

gether into Gallia Gifalpina, with delign to dlfpoflefs Deciraus

.Brutus of that province, who was lately vefted in it by a de-

cree of the fenate, and feize it to himfelf. This produced the

iiege and battle of Mutina, now called Modena, of which an

account will be given among the actions of the next year.

In the interim, ^ vX Martins Crifpus coming out of Bithy-

nia, with three legions of foldiers, to the aiTiftance of Murcus,
the fiege of Apamea was the third time renewed and carried

on, till jCaffius came, and did put an end to it, Caefar, ^ a

little before his death, had appointed Cornincius to go into

Syria, and take on him that government ; but afterward. Do-
labella, who fucceeded Csefar in his confullhip, had it » affign-

^d to him by the fenate, and ^' Cornificius was fent into Afri-

ca.

* Plutarch, in Antonio & Cicerone. Dion Caffius, lib. 45. Appian.

de Bellis Civiilbus. Epit. Livii, lib. 117.
b Plutarchus & Dion Caflius, ibid.
'^ Suetonius in Augufio, c. 5. Aulua Gellius, lib.' 15. c.^ 7. Dion

Cafiius, lib. 56. p. 590,
d Plutarch, in Antonio Sc Cicerone. Cicero in Philippicis. Dion Caf-

iup, lib. 45. L. Fiorus, Hb. 4. c. 4. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 3.

^ Appian. ibid. Dion CaiTms, lib. 47. p. 343.
*" Cicero ad Familiares, lib. iz. ep. iS. Sc 19.

8 Plutarch, in Cicerone. Dion Caflius, lib. 45- P- i77' Appian.

lib. 3, p. 530. 531. & 550.
" Appian. de BclIis Civilibus, lib. 4. po 6:^0. Cicero ad Familiarefj>

iib. 1:4. fp. 21,
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ca. But ^ Caffius, getting into Syria before Dolabella, feized

that province by violence : for, finding that the Ceefareans pre-

vailed in Italy, he and Brutus left that country, and retired to

Athens ; Vvhere rcfolving on a new war with the Ceefareans,

in order to raife money and forces for it, Brutus feized Greece

and Macedonia, and Caffius, Cilicia, Syria, and the Eaft.

Hirtius and Panfa, being the confuls of the enfuing year, ^

entered on their office on the lirft of January j

and Mark Antony being declared by the fenate
HyrcanusU^'ar

a public enemy, becaufe of the v^ar which he

had made upon Decimus Brutus, and his belieging of him in

Mutina, both the confuls and Oclavianus in commiffion with

them, were fent to his relief for the railing of that fiege, in the

attempting whereof a great battle being fought, one of the

confuls was flain, and the other mortally wounded in it: how-
ever, the victory being on their fide, Oftavianus, wdio furvived,

reaped the whole benefit of it : for hereby he got the whole
army under his fole command, and fo far diflrelTed Antony, ^

that he was forced, in a very broken and abjedl condition, to

flee over the Alps into Gallia Tranfalpina. But being there re*

ceived by the Roman army, which Lepidus commanded in

that province, this brought O^tavianus to an agreement with

him ; by which ^ a new triumvirate being eredled, the three

generals, that is, M. Antonius, Lepidus, and 0£tavianus, di-

vided the Roman empire between them. Hence folio Vvxd the

profcription of many a noble Roman, among whom, by order

of M. Antony, periffied Cicero, prince of the Roman elo-

quence. That which influenced them mod to the making of

this agreement, were the preparations which M. Brutus and

Caffius were making fcr a new war, which made it neceflary

for all the Csefarean party to unite for their common defence :

for Brutus having made himfelf mafter of Greece and Mace-
donia, and Caffius of Cilicia, Syria, and Paleftine, they had each

of them gotten together great armies in thofe countries ; Bru-

tus ^ having mullered e^ght legicns in Macedonia, and Caffius

1 4 twelve

* Plutarch, in Antonio Sc Briito. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 18. & dc
Bello Judaico, lib. i. c 9. Appian. de Beljis Civiiibus, lib. 3.4. Diou
Caflius, Jib. 47. p. 339.

b L. Floras, lib. 4. c. 4. Dion CifTms, lib. 45. Plut^rchus in Cice-

rone 6c Antonio. Cictro in Philippicis. Appiau. de Btllis Civiiibus,

libt 3. p. ^58. &c.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio ct Cicerone.

<l Ibid. Dion CafTms, lib. 46. Appian. de Bcllis Civilibu?, lib. 4.

"pitome Livii, lib. 120. L. PIcrus, lib. 4. c. 6.

- Apnian. de Bellis Civiiibus, lib. 4. p. 63*.
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twelve ^ in Syria ; and therefore, the forces of both, when
united, made an army of 20 legions.

Caffius, on his arrival in Syria, ^ found Murcus and Mar-
tins Crifpus at the fiege of Apamea. On his coming thither,

they both joined him with all their forces, and BaiTus's fol-

diers compelled him to do the fame j whereon the city being

furrendered on terms, an end was put to this fiege, and Caffius,

by the addition of thefe three armies, made up his forces to the

number of eight legions. Being thus ftrengthened, he foon

brought all Syria to fubmit to him ; and they did it the more
willingly, becaufe ^ of the great reputation he had among
them for his faving that country from the Parthians, after

the overthrow of CralTas at Carrhse. Murcus, '^ heartily em-
bracing the fame intereft with Caffius, was continued by hinx

in the government of Syria, and was alfo made the admiral

of his fleet j but Crifpus and Baffiis, not caring to engage ia

this war, were permitted quietly to retire. From Syria, Caf-

fius '^ paffed into Phoenicia and Judea, and without any diffi-

culty fecurcd to him the polleffion of both thefe countries.

' While he lay there, Allienus, one of Dolabella's lieutenants,

was marching through Paleftine with four legions, fent by
Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, to the affillance of Dolabella

:

Caffius, hearing hereof, got them at an advantage, and, having

lurrounded them with double their number, forced them all to

come over to him, and hereby made up the 12 legions of which
his army confilled. For the maintaining of fo numerous a

body of men, ^ he was forced to lay heavy contributions on.

the country, and Judea being for this purpofe taxed at 700 ta-

lents, Antipater, whofe wifdom was never wanting for the

peace and welfare of that country, took fpeedy care for the

anfwering of this fum, committing it to the charge of his two
fons, Phafaei and Herod, and of Malichus, and fome others,

forthv/ith to raife the fum, and affigning to each of tliem their

proper diflricls for this end. Herod, being the firft that brought

ia his quota, thejeby very much recommended himlelf to

the favour of Caffius. But Gophna, Emmaus, Lydda, Tham-
na,

* For he received three legions from Murcus, three from Crifpus,
two from BalTus, and four from Allienus.

b Cicero ad Familiarcs, lib. 12. ep. it. 12. ad eum a Caflb miflis. Ap-
pian. deBellis Civilibus, lib. 3. p. 576- (3c lib. 4. p. 623. Dion Caffius,

lib. 47. Strabo, lib. i6. p. 752. Sc 753.
*^ Dion Caffius, lib. 47. p. 339. S;: s^:^.
«i Joftph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. i3. cc de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 9.
'^ Cicero ad Familiares, lib. iz. ep. n. \2. Appian. lib. 3. p. 576,»

& lib. 4. p. 623. 624.
t Joffpb. Ar.tiq. lib. 14. c. iS. et de Bdlo Judaico, lib, i. c. 9,
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na, and forae other cities of Judea being found tardy herein,

Caffius caufed all the inhabitants to be fold by auction for the

raifmg of the money ; and Malichus 'had like to have been

put to death by Caflius for his failure in this matter, but that

Hyrcanus fent to Caffius 100 talents out of his own coffers to

redeem him from it. In the interim, * Dolabella, after a long

flay in the Proper Afia, for the exail:ing of contributions in

thofe parts, paffed into Cilicia, there feized Tarfus, and'' thence

marched into Syria, and would have entered Antioch as gover-

nor of the province ; but, being repulfed thence, he took pof-

feffion of Laodicea, where the inhabitants voluntarily called

him. Caffius and Murcus, hearing of this, haftened thither to

fupprefs him, leaving '^ Herod in the government of Ccele-Sy-

ria. On their arrival at Laodicea, ^ Caffius, with the army, in-

vefted the place by land, and Murcus with the fleet by fea

;

whereby they fo diftreiTed Dolabella, that at laft having taken

the place, they left him, and the chief heads of his party, no

other way of efcaping falling into their hands, but by putting

an end to their lives, ^ as fome of them did by their own, and'

others by their fervants hands. As to the reil of his followers,

Caffius lifted them among his legions, and fo did put an end to

this war.

While this was a-doing in Syria, Malichus was afting a

very wicked and ungrateful part towards Antipater in Judea.

He and Antipater ^ had long been the chief fupporters of Hyr-

canus's intereft in Judea againft Ariilobulus and his fons, and,

next Antipater, he was of the greateft power and authority in

that country under the government of Hyrcanus, and was a

very crafty bufy man ; but, not being contented to be the fe-

cond man next the prince, ° he would fain have been the firft,

and that efpecially fince he was a natural Jew, and the other

only an Idumean; and therefore, for the accomplifliing of this

deiign, he laid a plot againft the life of Antipater, concluding,

that, if he were removed, tlie prime adminiftration of all af-

fairs in Judea would of courfe fall into his hands. Antipater,

having gotten fome notice of his treacherous projections,

made preparations againft them. But Malichus, coming to

him, did in fo crafty a manner, with oaths and pioteitations,

deny

^ Dion Caffius, lib. 47. p. 344.
b Dion Caflius, ibid. Lcntulus in Epill. apud Ciceronem ad Fami^

Hares, lib. 12. epift. 14. 15. & Caflins, ibid, cpift. 13.
*'

Jofepho Antiq. lib. 14. c. 18. & dc Bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 9.

<^ Dion Caffius, ibid. Appian.de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 4.

^ Apian, ibid- lib. 4' p. 625.
f |ofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 10.

^ Jof:ph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 18. 3c dc 3d!o Tudaico, lib. i. c. '>,
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deny the matter, that he fully perfuaded both Anti pater and

his fons into a belief of his innocency, and a reconciliation was
made between them. And whereas Murcus, on his having re-

ceived feme account of this man's innovating and factious de-

figns, intended to have put him to death for them, he owed it

to the interceflion of Antipater that he was delivered from this

danger. But, notwithftanding this obligation, his ambition ftill

hurrying him on his wicked defigns, ^ he took the opportunity

oi" Antipater's dining one day with fiyrcanus, to bribe the

butler to give him poifon in his wine, of which he died ; and

Malichus, immediately thereon, with an armed force, feized

the government of Jerufalem. However, he ftill endeavoured

to perfuade Phafaelus and Herod, that he was wholly innocent

as to this matter. Herod, having great indignation againft him
for this villainous act, would immediately by open force have

revenged it upon him. But Phafaelus being of opinion rather

to execute their revenge by crsft and liratagem, left otherwife

they fhould run the nation into a civil war, Herod fubmitted

hereto; and therefore both of them, dilTembling their refent-

ments, carried themfelves towards him as if they believed ail

he faid. ^ In the mean time Caflius, being informed by Herod

of the manner of Antipater's death, gave him leave to revenge

it on the murderer, and fent his orders to the commanders of

his forces at Tyre to be aflifting to him herein. On Caffius's

taking Laodicea, all the princes and chief lords of Syria and

Palefline haftened thither with their congratulations and pre-

fents, and Hyrcanus, with Malichus and Herod, being upoa
the road for the fame purpofe, on their drawing near to Tyre,

where they were to lodge that night, Herod invited all the

corupany to fup with him, and fending his fervants before, un-

der pretence of providing the fupper, by them communicated

Caffius's orders to the commanders of the Roman garrifon in

that city ; and accordingly a party of armed men being fent out

by them, fell on Malichus as he approached that place, and

ilew him. Had he com.e fafe to Tyre, his defign was by (lealth

to have gotten away his fon, who was there in hoftage, and

then to have returned into Judea, and there excited the Jews
to a revolt, and, while the Romans were embroiled in their

wars among themfelves, to have feized the country, and make
himfelf king. But Herod's plot againft him, being the better

laid of the two, took place for the defeating of all that he had

thus projected. And thus it often happens, that, when crafty

incn lay deligns for wicked ends, they meet with others as

crafty

* Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 19. & de Bello Judaico, lib- i. c. 9.

t" Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. ac. 6c de Belio Judaico, lib. i. c. n.
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crafty and wicked as themfelves to turn the plot on their own
heads.

Caflius having feveral times ^ fent to Cleopatra queen of
Egypt for her afliftance, and being as often de-

nied, and hearing alfo, that fne was fending, ^ Anno 42.

on the other fide, fhips to the aid of tiie trium-
"5'''^^""s II. 22.

virs, refolved to nnake war upon her. Caefar had made her
queen after the Alexandrian war, and, for form's fake, joined

her brother, a lad of 11 years old, in copartnerlliip with her -

but the whole power, by reafon of this minority of the young
prince, was in her; and fo it continued, till the lall preceding-

year; but then the young king being grown up to be 15
years old, and thereby become capable of fliaring the royal

authority, as well as the name, ^ ihe made him away by poi-

fon, and at this time reigned alone in Egypt ; and, fince'flie

had received her crown by the favour of Csefar, it was a ge-

nerous gratitude in her not to fend any aid to his murderer ;

and hereby ^ ihe drew the anger of Caiiius upon her. But, as

he was on his way to invade her, '^ he was called back by
Brutus, who, by letters after letters, prelTed him to come
and join him againft the triumvirs. For they ^ had now got-

ten together an army of 40 legions, and had palTed eight of

them over the Adriatic, and were following with the refl to

fall upon him. Hereon Caflius, ^ leaving a nephew of his with

one legion to govern Sjria in his abfence, marched with all

the reft towards Brutus, and ^joined him near Smyrna in the

Proper Afia ; where finding themfelves maflers of all from
Macedonia to the Euphrates, excepting only the Lycians and
the Rhodians, ^ they thought it not convenient to leave two
fuch potent maritime powers unfubdued behind them. And
therefore, before they pafled any further weftward, s Brutus

marched againft the Lycians, and Caflius failed with the fleet

againft the Rhodians, and, after they had brought both thefe

people under them, ^ they again joined at Sardis, and ' from
chence pailed over the Hellefpont with an army of ^-near ico,ooq

men,

Appian. de Bellls Civilibus, lib. 4. p. 624. & lib. 5. p. 675.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 4. Porphyr. in Gixcis Eufeb. Scaligeri.
"^ Appian. de Bcllis Civilibus, lib. 4. p. 624. &; lib. 5. p. 678.
'^ Plutarch, in Briito. Appian. ibid.
'" Appian. de Btllis Civilibus, lib. 4. p. 626.

- PhiUrch. in Brute. Dion Caflius, lib. 47. p. 345. 346.
'^ Appian. de Rellis Civilibus, lib. 4. Dion Caflius, lib. 47.
""- Plutarch, in Bruto, ibid.
'- Plutarch, in Bruto & Antonio. Appian. ibid. Dion C^.flius, lib. 47.
'«^ Appian corr.putes tbem to have btcn 97,000 horfe and n)ot, befides

other icattcrir.g lorces that foilowed them. De B^sJ^is Civilibus, lib, 4-
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men to fight 06lavianus and Antony, who were come with

much ^ more numerous forces into Macedonia againil them,

^ At Philippi,.a city in that country (the fame to the inhabit-

ants whereof St Paul afterwards wrote one of his epiftles),

both armies met, where, after a terrible battle fought be-

tween them, Ceefar's murderers were vanquilbed, and, by the

juft retribution of divine vengeance upon them, they were

both of them, that is, Calhus firft, and afterwards Brutus,

forced to murder themfelves j and, what was mod fignal

herein, they both did it with the fame fwords with which

they had murdered him. After this, Odavianus returned to

Rome, and Antony palled on into Afia to fettle the eaftern pro-

vinces. Thefe matters are more fully related by Plutarch in

the lives of M. Antonius and Brutus, and by Appian, Dion

Caffius, and others j but it not being my purpofe to write

the Roman hiftory, I meddle with it no otherwife than as it

may ferve to illuftrate that of the Jews, which is the main

fubje6l of this work.

As foon as Caflius was gone out of Syria, ^ the faction of

Malichus rofe in arms to revenge his death upon the fons of

Antipater, and, having gained on their fide Hyrcanus, and alfo

Felix, the commander of the Roman forces left at Jerufa-

lem, did put all in an uproar in that city ; and, at the fame

time, a brother of Malichus's took poffellion of MalTada, and

feveral other callles in Judea, by the permifilion of Hyrcanus.

Herod being then with Fabius, the Roman governor of Da-
mafcus, and there laid up by ficknefs, Phafaelus was forced

alone to ftand this ftorm, and weathered it with full fuccefs.

For he drove Felix and all that party out of Jerufalem ; and,

when Herod returned, both brothers together foon maftered

this fadtion every where elfe, and recovered Maflada again

from tliem, and all other places which they had taken : and,

ivhen they had thus fettled all matters again in peace, they

juftly upbraided Hyrcanus with ingratitude in favouring the

adverfe fadtion againil them, when it was to the afiiftance and

wife adminiftration of Antipater, their father, that he owed
all that he had. But ^ a match being about this time fet on

foct between Herod and Mariamne, the grand-daughter of

Hyrcanus, that reconciled all differences between them.

However,

* Antony, in his fpecch to the Allan Greeks at Epheius, faith they

were a8 legions, and amounted to 170,000 men. Appian. de Bellis Ci-

viUbus, lib. 5. p. 674.
b Plutarch, in Bruto & Antonio. Dion Caffius, lib. 47. Appian. de

JBellis Civil, lib. 4. L. Florus, lib. 4. c. 7. Velleius Patercul. lib. a. c. 7c-

*^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. ao. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. la.

^ Jofeph. Anti<}. lib. 14. c. 1 J. <?.c.
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However, peace did not long continue. The fupprefled fac-

tion foon revived again under another head. * For they called

to them Antigonus, the younger fon ot Ariftobulus, and, under

the pretence of reftoring him to his father's throne, raifed new
dilturbances in the country. Ariftobulus his father, and Alex-

ander his eldeft brother, being dead, he, as heir of the family,

claimed the kingdom which Ariftobulus had been poflelTed

of ; and herein he was fupported by Marion king of Tyre,

Fabius governor of Damafcus, and Ptolemy, the fon of Men-
neus, prince of Chalcis : the firft of thefe engaged m this caufe,

out of the hatred he bore to Herod, the fecond for the money
which was given to hire him into it, and the laft by reafon of

the affinity that was between their families ; for he had mar-

ried a lifter of Antigonus's. After Ariftobulus had been poi-

foned by the Pompeians, and Alexander his fon beheaded

at Antioch, as hath been above related, and the family was

thereby brought to great diftrefs, this Ptolemy, the fon of Men-
neus, ^ lent Philippion his fon to Alkalon, where the widow of

Ariftobulus was retired with her remaining children, to bring

them all to him to Chalcis, propofing there to provide for

them. This he did for the fake of the love with which he

was fmitten for one of the daughters, named Alexandria. But

Philippion taking the fame liking to her, married her on the

way, for which his father put him to death on his return, and

then married her himfelf. And, by reafon of this affinity, he

did all he could to promote the intereft of Antigonus ;
^ who

being thus aflilled by him, and the others mentioned, got an

army into the field, for the purfuing of his pretenfions. But

Heiod encountering him on his. firft entering Judea, gave him

a total overthrow, and then recovering what Marion had ta-

ken in Galilee, he returned to Jerufalem with vidory and

triumph.

Antony ^ having, after the vi6lory at Philippi, pafted over

into Afia to fettle all matters there in the inte-

reft of the conquerors, exacted grievous taxes
HyrcanusYl.a?.

and contributions in all places, for the payment

of his foldiers, and the fupport of his exceflive luxury which

he thenceforth gave himfelf up unto. Wherever he came, af-

ter his arrival in thofe parts, he had his chan.ber-door every

morning thronged at his levee by kings and princes from the

eallern

• Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. car.
t^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 13.

*

*^ Joleph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 21. 8c de Bello Judaico, lib. r. c. 10.

d Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion CalTms. lib. /"S. Appian.de Bdlis Civil:-

bus, lib. 5.
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eaftern countries, or by ambafladors from others of them to
folicit his favour, and feveral of them brought with them
their wives and daughters, that, proftituting them to his luft,

they might thereby the better obtain their ends. Among
other ambafladors that came to him, ^ there v/ere feveral of
principal note from the nation of the Jews, who were fent to
accufe Phafael and Herod for ufurping the government from
Hyrcanus, and abufing it to their own ends. But Herod be-
ing prefent, partly by his money, and partly by his intereft

with Antony, obtained, that Antony v/ould not hear them.
For ^ he having received great obligations from Antipater
when he ferved under Gabinius in Judea, for his fake, much

^
favoured his fons ; and Herod, on this account, had ever after

a very great intereft with him. Not long after, ^ there came
to him other ambafladors out of Judea from Hyrcanus, to pray
that the lands and territories, which Caflius had taken from
the Jews, might be reftored, and that all of that nation, whom
Caflius had unjufl:ly fold into flavery might be again fetfree :

both which petitions were readily granted. ^ At Tarfus,
Cleopatra queen of Egypt came to him, being fummoned to

anfwer an accufation againft her, as if flie had favoured the
intereft of Caflius. On her arrival thither, by the charms of
her beauty and her wit, flie drew him into thofe fnares which
held him enflaved to her as long as he lived, and, in the end,
caufed his ruin. On « his coming into Syria, he depofed all

the tyrants, which Caflius had made in that country. For, on
his going from thence to the war againft the triumvirs for

the railing of money for the expences of that expedition, ^ he
cantoned out the greateft part of that country into fmall prin-

cipalities, and fold them to thofe who would give moft for them

;

and thus was it that Marion, who hath been mentioned, s came
to be king of Tyre. At Daphne, near Antioch, ^ i oo of the

principal Jews came to him in another embafiy with the fame
complaints againft the fons of Antipater as the former. An-
tony now gave them an hearing ; and Hyrcanus being prefent,

he put it to him to declare, whom he thought the fitteft to

manage the government under him, to which he anfwered in

favour

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 2Z. 5c de Bello Judaico, lib. i.e. 10.
^ Jofeph. ibid.

^ Jofeph. ibid.
d Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion Caffius, lib. 48. Appian. de Bellis Ci-

vilibus, lib. 5. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 23.
^ Appian. de Bellio Civihbiis, lib. 5. p. 675.
f Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, lib. r. c, 10.

^ Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 10. & Antiq. lib. 14. c. ar?
Ji Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 14. c. z^. 8c de Bello J^udaico, ibid#
i Jofeph, ibid.
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favour of the two brothers, being induced hereto by reafoti

of the affinity which he had newly contrafled with Herod in

the efpoufals of his grand-daughter. Whereon Antony be-

ing otherwife inclined to favour the two brothers, for the rea-

fon above mentioned, made them both tetrarchs, and commit-
ted all the affairs of Judea to their adminiftration ; and, ha-

ving impviioned 15 of the ambalfadors, would have put them
to death, but that Herod faved them by his interceffion. How-
ever they did not give over their foHcitation. For, on An-
tony's coming to Tyre, inflead of the former 100, there came
thither 1000 to him with the fame accufations againfl the

two brothers, which Antony looking on as a tumult rather

than an embaiTy, caufed them to be fallen upon by his fol-

diers, whereon feveral of them were flain, and more wound-
ed.

Antony, wanting money to pay his army, ^ fent all his horfe

to Palmyra, to take the plunder of that city, inftead of their

pay. This was an ancient city in Syria, formerly called Tad-
mor. The holy fcriptures ^ make mention of it by this name,

and tell us, that it was built in the defert by Solomon king of

Ifrael, ^ after his having vanquilhed and brought under him
the kingdom of Hamoth Zoba, in which it was fituated. Whea
the Greeks became mailers of thofe countries, they ** gave it

the name of Palmyra, which it retained for feveral ages after;

and, under it, about the middle of the third century after

Chrift, grew famous by being made ^ the feat of the eaftern

empire under Odenathus and Zenobia. But, when the Sara-

cens became lords of the Eail, they again reftored to it the old

name of Tadmor : and that it hath ever fince born even to this

day. But it is now famous for nothing elfe but its ruins ;

which are ^ the mofl auguft that are at prefent any where to

be found ; and thefe truly prove how great the magnificence^

riches, and fplendour of this ancient and noble city was in for-^

mer times. It is 127 miles north t)f Damafcus, on this fide

the Euphrates, at the diftance of a day's journey from that

river. The iituation of it is much like what that of Ammonia
in the deferts of Libya is defciibed to have been. For ^ it is

built

"^ Appian. de Eellis Clvilibiis, lib. ,';.

b I Kings ix. iS. a Chron. viii. 4. 1

^ 2 Chron. viii. 3.

^ Plin. lib. 5. c, 15.
* Vide TrihcUium Pollionem in duobus Galienis & Flavium Vopif-

cum in Aureliano, Zofimum, Zoiiaram, aliofque.
f See an accountof them publiihed fome time fince by the Royal Sa*:

ciety in their Philofophical 'rranfa<^tion?>
5-' Plin. lib. 5. c. a:.
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built upon an iflj d of firn land, which lies in the midft of a
vaft ocean of fand in fandy deferts furrounding it on every fide.

Its neighbourhood to the Euphrates having placed it in the

confines of two potent empires, that of the Parthians on the

caft, and that of the Romans on the weft, it happened often

that in times of war they were grinded between both. But, in

times of peace, they made themfelves fufficient amends ^ by
their commerce with each of them, and the great riches which
they gained thereby. For the caravans from Perfia and India,

which now unload at Aleppo, did in thofe times unload at

Palmyra, and from thence the eaftern commodities which
came over land being carried to the next ports on the Medi-
terranean, were from thence tranfmitted into the weft ; and the

weftern commodities being through the fam.e way brought
from the faid ports to this city, were there loaden on the

fame caravans, and on their return carried back and difperfed

all over the eaft. So that as Tyre and afterwards Alexandria
were the chief marts for the eaftern trade that was carried on
by fea, Palmyra was for fome time the chief mart for fo much
of that trade as was carried on by land. By the means whereof,
that place being very much enriched, Antony thought, with
the plunder of it, to have paid off his cavalry ; and, for this

purpofe, fent them thither. But the * Palmyrenians, having
timely notice of the defign, had, before their arrival, removed
all their families and efFefts to the other fide of the Euphrates,
where the invaders not being able to come at them, they
were forced to return without the prey they came for ; and,

on their recefs, the Palmyrenians came back again to their

houfes, and, being thus exafperated by this ill ufage, did

thenceforth put themfelves under the proteftion of the Par-
thians, which became one of the principal caufes of the fecond

Parthian war.

Cleopatra * having accompanied Antony as far as Tyre,
there took her leave of him, and returned into Egypt, but left

him fo enfnared in the fetters of amour to her, that he could not

ftay long behind ; and therefore ^ having appointed Plancus to

be his lieutenant in Lefier Afia, and Saxa in Syria, he made
hafte after her to Alexandria, and there '^ fpentthe whole en-
fuing winter with her, in a moft fcandalous converfation of
luxury and lafcivioufnefs. In the interim ^ all Syria and Palef-

tinc

* Appian. de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 5.
b Dion CafTius, lib. 40. Appian. ibid.
*^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Appian. ibid,

^ Dion C<^fiius, lib. 40.
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tine being grievoufly opprefled with the taxes which were im-

pofed on chem> * the Aradians and fome others flew thofe who
were fent to gather them, and thereon joined with the Palmyre-
nians, and thofe tyrants whom Antony had depofed, ^ for the

calling in of the Parthians againll him ; which put the whole
country in the utmoft mifery and confulion. For the '^ Parthi-

ans, on this invitation, parlled the Euphrates with a great army,
under the command of Pacorus the king's fon, and Labienus, a

Roman general of the Pompeian party. This Labienus was the

fon of Titus Labienus, ^ who had been Cteiar's lieutenant in

Gallia, and one of the chiefeil of his friends ; but afterward go-

ing over to Pompey, became the bittereft of his enemies, and

was ^ flain fighting againfl him in the battle of Munda. His

fon purfuing the fame intereft, ^ was fent by Brutus and Caf-

fius, a little before the battle at Philippi, in an embaHy to the

Parthian king, to pray his aid in that v^ar ; and was foliciting

this matter at the Parthian court, when that battle happened ;

by the ill fuccefs whereof " being difcouraged from any more
returning, he continued in that country, and i^ having prevailed

with King Orodes to undertake this war, ^ was fent with Pa-

corus, the king's fon, to be under him the chief commander in

it. On their entering Syria, ^ they vanquilhed Saxa in battle,

and forced him to fly into Cilicia, and, after this, having divided

the army between them, Labienus with one part of it purfued
Saxa into Cilicia, and, having there flain him, ^ over-ran all

the Lefler Alia ; and forcing Plancus to fly thence into the ifles,

brought all places under him, as far as the Hellefpont and the

Egean fea. And at the fame time, Pacorus, with the other part

of his army, fubdued ^ all Syria and Phoenicia, as far as Tyre,
wr.ich alone flood out againit him. For the remainder of the

Vol. IV. K Roman

^ Enfebius in Chronico. Dion CafiiUs, ibid. The Aradians were the
inhabitants of the iilnnds of Aradus in Syria.

t> Appian. de Bellis Givilibus, lib. 5.
'^ Appian. in Paithicis. Dion Cafllus, lib. 48. p. 371. Plutarch, in An^

tor.io. Epitome Livii, lib. 127.
^ Ccefaris Comment. Plutarch, in Caefare Sc Pompeio.
^ Hirtius, in Comment, de Bello Hifpanienfi.
f Dion Cailius, lib. 48. L. floras. Jib- 4. c. 9. Velleius Patercul. lib« 3,

c. 78.

s Dion CafliUs, lib. 48. p. .371.
^- Dion Cailius, ibid. Appianus in Parthicis. L. Florus, lib. 4. c. 9.
i Dion Cafllus, lib 48. Florus, ibid. Epitome Livii, Jib. 127. Velleiu9

Paterculus, lib. 2. c. 75.
k pion CairiUi,ibid. L. Florus, lib. 4. c. 9. Plutarch, in Antonio. Ap-

pian. in Syriacis 8c Paithicie, & de Btliis Civiiibus, lib. 5.
i Dion Cafims, ibid. Jofeph. Anti^i. lib. 14. c. 23. & de Bello Judai-

co, lib- I.e. IX.
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Roman forces in thai country, having gotten thither before

him, held out that place, fo that he could not make himfelf

inafter of it.

Antony, ^ being rouzed up by the accounts brought him at

Alexandria, of the ill ftate of his affairs in Italy,
nno 40. ,^g ^^Yl as in Syria and LefTer Afia, early in the

IlyrCanUS 11.24. r • r- 1,1 r^.i
"^

enlmng Ipring took his leave or Cleopatra, to

carry a remedy to them. For, ^ in Italy, Fulvia his wife, and

Lucius Antonius his brother (wha had been conful the pre-

ceding year), having, under the pretence of fupporting his in-

terell engaged in a war againll Odavianus, were vanquiflied

by him, and, after the taking of Perulia (where Lucius had
fuffered a long and ^ hard fiege in this caufe), were both driven

out of that country. And what was the flate of affairs in Sy-
rea and Leffer Alia hath been related. For the removing of

thefe evils, ^ he firfl failed to Tyre ; but, on his putting in

there, ^ finding all the country round in the hands of the Par-

thians, and ^ receiving alfo in that place lamentable letters of

complaint from Fulvia, concerning her fuffering from Ofta-

vianus, he negle6led the foreign enemy to make war upon
the domeftic, and failed into Italy with 200 fail of fhips againfl

Oclavianus , but, on his arrival thither, receiving an account ^

that Fulvia was dead at Sicyon, he hearkened to the advice of

his friends, for the making up of all diiferences with Ocfa-

vianus, by inarrying Ocfavia his fifler, who had lately be-

come a widow by the death of Marcellus her former hulband j

2 on which terms peace being made between them, they both

went together to Rome, and the marriage was there folemni-

zed with great pomp and folemnity. After this the triumvirs

came to a new partition of the lloman empire between them,

by virtue whereof, Lepidus had the provinces of Africa; Oc-
tavianus Dalmatic, the two Gallia's, Spain and Sardinia; and
Antony ail the eafiern province beyond the Adriatic. And
the war againfl; the Parthians was committed to his charge,

and that againil Sextus Pompeiiis (who had feized Sicily) to

Octavianus ; and Italy, it was agreed, Ihould be common to

them both, for the raiUng of forces for thefe wars.

In

^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Appian.de Bellis Civilibus, lib. 5. Dion Caf-

aus, lib. 48.
t> Plutarch, Di<>n C/iflms. Appian.ibid. Velleius Patercul. libz. c. 74.
* The place w^s fair.ilhed into a furrrcnder, heuce Perufina's fame

grew to be a proverb.
<l Plutarch, et Appian. ibid.

^ Dion CafHus, ibid.
f PItuarcb. ibid.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Appian. dc Bellis Civilibus, lib." 5. Liva
Epiton;e^lib, 137, Dion Caflius, lib. 4?. p. 375.
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In the mean time Labienus * ravaged all the Leffer Alia,

and ^ Pacorus, having taken in Sidon and Ptolemais, fent a
party to invade Judea, for the making of Antigonus, tiie foo
of Ariftobuius, king of that country. For Ptoleiay, the fon of
Menneus, prince of Chalcis, ^ dying this year, ^ Lyfanias his

fo;i, who fucceeded hi<.n in that principality, having a great

intereft with Barzapharnes, a chief commander of the army
that followed Pacorus, contracted with him in the behalf o£

Antigonus (to whom lie was allied in the manner as hatb.

Jjeen above mentioned), that, for 1000 talents, and 500 Jewifb
women, to be given to the Parthians by Antigonus, they lliould

reftore )iim to his father's kingdom ; which contract being con-

fented to and ratified by Pacorus, he lent from Ptolemais a
part of his army under the command of his cup-bearer, called

alfo Pacorus, to put it into execution. Whereon Antigonus,

having gotten together an army of Jews from about Mount
Carmel, and elfewhere, marched with them into Jadea, and

the ^ cup-bearer followed tofupport him. Antigonus having

vanquiihed in battle thofe that firll came forth to oppofe him,

purfued them unto Jerufalem, where having gotten into the

city, many Ikirmifhes happened between him and the two
brothers ; in which the Antigonians being worded, were for-

ced to take Ihelter in the mountain of the temple, »nd the other

party feized the palace ; and from thefe two places, as the head-

quarters of the two parties, they frequently fallied upon each

other ; and thefe hoftilities were contuiued between them, till

the feaft of Pentecoft, when great numbers of people coming to

Jerufalem from all parts to this holy folemnity, and fome join-

ing on one fide, and fome on the other, this produced fuch great

diflra£lions, and fuch fliedding of blood in every part of the city,

as moved both parties to think of a compofure of diefe troubles-

Hereon Antigonus fubdoloufly propofed the calling in of the

cup-bearer, to arbitrate all differences between them (for he ha-

ving followed Antigonus, according to the orders of his mailer,

was then with his forces encamped without the walls of the city)

:

which propofal being accepted of, the cup-bearer, with ^co of

his horfe, was received into Jerufalem, and he taking his lod-

ging at Phafael's houfe, and being there kindly entertained as

his gueft, made ufe of this opportunity to work his hoft iAto

fuch a confidence in him, as to be drawn by his treacherous

K 2 perfuafions

* Plutarch, in Antonio. L. Floru'-, lib. 4. c. 9. Dion CafTius, lib. 4S.

Appian. in Syriacis et Parthicis, et de Hellis Civilibiis, lib. 5.
b Jofepli. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 24. ct de Bello Judaico, lib. i.e. 11,
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 23.
^ I choofe to mention him by this name, that the reader may not con-

fourxd him with the other Pacoius the king's fon^
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perfuaiions to go on an embafly to Barzapharnes (who then

governed Syria under Pacorus), as being made believe by this

fubtie Parthian, that it was the certaineft way to gain fnch a

lettlenient of his affairs, Jis would be beft to his content. And
therefore, taking Hyrcanus along with him, he went on this

journey, wholly againll the opinion of Herod^ ivhd having no
faith in the Parthians, blamed his brother's credulity in this

matter. The cup-bearer condu6led them on their way with

part of his horfe, leaving the other part at Jerufalem. When
the ambalTadots came into Galilee, they were met with a guard

from Barzapharnes to conducl tb.em to him ; and the cup-

bearer returned again to Jerufalem. Barzapharnes at firft re-

ceived them with an appearance of kindnefs, till he thought the

cup-bearer was returned again to Jerufalem, and had there fei^

2led Herod according to the orders that were given him. But
as foou as, by computing the time, he concluded this was done,
* he caufed both Phafael and Hytcanus to be feized and put

into chains. Herod having timely intelligence hereof, before

any part of the intended treachery could be executed upon him,

got away from Jerufalem in the nightj taking v^ith him all his

family, and the beft of his effefts, and as many foldielrs in his

pay, as he had then at hand, for their guard, and made the beft

of his way towards MalTada, ^ which was a caftle built on the

the top of a very high mountain near the weft fide of the lake

Afphaltites, and the ftrongeft fortrefs in all that country. In

his march thither, he was feveral times aflaulted, both by the

Parthians purfuing him, and alfo by the Jews of the opp6fite

faftionj but in all thefe conlli(^s he had the better of them ;

and having more efpecially in one of them^ which was fought

with the Jews of Antigonus's party, at the diiiance of about

feven miles from Jerufalem, gotten a more remnrkable ad-

vantage than in any of the reft, he there afterwards built a

very famous '^ palace^ called Herodium, in memory of it. On
Lis coming to ReiTa in Idumea, his brother Jofeph met him
with fuch forces as be could get together for his affiftance.

Butj on their draw'ing near to Maflada^ that place not being

capable of containing ail the company, Herod difmifled 9000
of them. Of the reft, he put 800 into the caftle, with his

mother^ lifter, and the other women of quality which he

brought with him from Jerufalem; and then having furniftied

the fortrefs with proviftons for feveral months^ and left Jo-

feph

Joft^pl^* Antiq. lib. 14. c. a?, ct de Bello JiiJ.iico, lib. i. c. ir.

^ See a full defcription of this fortrefs in Jofcphus, de Bello J
udaic'o,

lib. 7. c. 31. p. 937. 933.
' This palaci; is defcribcd by Joftphus, de Bello Jiid?.ix:o> lib. it e. lOa
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feph in the cbie<^ command of it, lie with the remainder of his

followers made the beft of his way for Petra in Arabia, where
i\Ialchus, having fucceeded Aretas, then reigned as king of that

country. Herod, having laid many obligations upon him by
former kindnelTes and fervices, thought to have found him his

friend in this time of need ; but he being one, who, like many
others, would not own a friend in adverhty, as foon as he heard

of Herod's cafe, fent to him to depart his dominions, pretending

for it the command of the Parthians. Hereon Herod difutifTuig

moft of thofe who had hitherto followed him, went dire^^ly for

Egypt J
and, on his coming to Rhinocorura, in his way thither,

he there had an account of the dearh of Phafael his brother.

For ^ the Parthians, when they found Herod gone from Je-
rufalem, after having firft plundered the place and all the

country round, made Antigonus, according as they had

agreed with him, king of Judea, and delivered Hyrcanus and
Phafael in chains to him. Phafael knowing his death to be

determined, to prevent the executioner, beat out his brains

againft the wall of the prifon. Hyrcanus's life was fpared
;

but, to incapacitate him from being any longer high priefl:,

Antigonus cauled his ears to be cut off. {Fov ^ no one was,

according to the Leviticai law, to be priell or high prieft among
the Jews, who was not perfed and whole in all tlie parts and
members of his body ), and after this delivered him back again

to the Parthians to be carried by them into the Eail, tliat, be*

ing fo far off, he might not be in the w^ay to diHurb him ; and
accordingly on their return they carried him to Seleucia, and
foon after there happened a reafon which forced them to re-»

turn fooner than they intended.

For '^ Antony, after his agreement with 0£lavlanu3, having
fent Ventidius, one of his lieutenants, into the Eail againit

them, he managed this war with fuch fuccefs, as foon cleared

all the Roman territories of them. His paffage into Alia "^ was
\vith fuch fpeedy expedition, that, arriving thither much fooner

than expected, he furprifed Labienus with the fuddenneis of

his coming, before he was prepared to withitand him. Por
he had then none of the Parthian army with him, but only

fuch forces as were made up of Roman deferters, and thofe

Afiatics which he had gathered up in Syria, Phoenicia, and
LelTer Alia, lince his coming over the Euphrates. And there.»

fore, not daring to ffand the approach of a Roman army, he

K 3 retreated

Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 25. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 11.
t> Ltvit. xxi. 16—r24.
^' Plat, in Antonio, Appian. in Parthicis, Sc de Btllis Civilibus, lib.j;,

^ pbn CalTuis, lib, 48.
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retreated before them as faft as he could, till he came to Mount
Taurus, where having, by the advantage of the mountains,

encamped in fuch a place as fecured him from being forced

to a battle, he fent to Pacorus for afliftance : hereon an army

of Parthians coming thither to his aid, they had the Romans
in fuch contempt, becaufe of their former vi6lories over them,

that they engaged Ventidius, before Labienus could come to

join them ; and therefore, being overthrown in this battle, and

moft of them cut in pieces, they received the reward which

•was juflly due to their prefumption. Labienus's foldiers be-

ing terrified with this defeat of the Parthians, all deferted him

and fled, every one fhifting as well as he could for himfelf

:

whereon Ventidius, purfuing after them, flew fome of them,

and, having taken the reft, lifted them among his own forces,

Labienus, making his efcape in a difguife, for fome time fculk-

ed about in Cilicia from one hiding place to another, till at

length being difccvered by Demetrius (a freed man of Julius

Caefar's, v.4iom Antony had made governor of Cyprus), he

was taken and put to death. After this vidlory, ^ Ventidius

liaving recovered all Cilicia, marched on to Mount Amanus,
-which parted Cilicia from Syria; where he met another army
of Parthians, who, under the command of Pharnapates one of

Pacorus's lieutenants, had feized the pailes into Syria, and

thereby endeavoured to hinder his further progrefs. But Ven-
tidius, falling on tliem, ilevv' their general, and gained a fecond

viclorv over them as confiderable as the former ; and then,

v/ithout any ftirther oppoiition, paiTed on into Syria. Where-
oii ^ Pacorus, calling all his forces to him, marched back with

all the hafte he was able^ and re-pafnng the Euphrates, left

tiyria, and all elfe on this fide that river, wholly to the Romans,

and all afjain in thoie countries returned to their former fub~

Section to them, excepting only the Aradians, who, by reafon

of their having (lain thofe that were fent thither to gather their

taxes, defpairing of pardoPy held out for fojiie lime, till they

were at length reduced by force of arms.

In the interim ^ Herod from Rhinocorura went to Pelnfium,

rind from thence to Alexandria ; where, taking ftiip, he pafled

by the way of Rhodes and Brundufium to Rome ; and there

applying to Anto y, acquainted liim of the lamentable ftate

aii his affairs in Judea were then in ; and earneftly prayed his

aid.

^ Dion C«fl"iii:;, lib. 4?. Appian. in Pariliicis. Epit. Livli, lib. 127*

!L. Floras, Hb. 4. c. 9. Flwlgrcn, in Antoim).
i> Dion CajRhis & Appian in Paithicis. Joftph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 26..

<5c de Bcl!o Judaico, lib. i. c. 12.
'•" Jcffph, Anl'q. lib. 14. c. 25. Si. de Bcllo Jiida'tco, lib. r. c, 11^
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aid. ^ Antony, on the account of the friendfliip which he
had firll with his father, and afterwards with him, pitied his

cafe, and, for the fake of a great fum of money promifed, un-
dertook to help him, and did much more for him than he ex-
pected. For whereas the ut uoft of his defign was to have ob-
tained the kingdom for Ariftobulus, the brother of Mariamne,
whom he had lately efpoufed, without propoling any thing

further for his own intereft, than that he might govern the

country under him in the fame manner as Antipater had un-
der Hyrcanuj his ^ grandfather, Antony procured, that the

crown was given to him, contrary to the cuftom of the Ro-
mans commonly pra6lifed by them in this cafe. For they

ufed not to pafs over the royal line of any dependent kmgdom^
and grant the crown to one that was an alien to it. But Oc-
tavianus being prevailed with to favour the defign, pardy to

gratify Antony, and partly out of gratitude to the family of

Antipater, for the feafonable help brought by him to Julius

Caefar in Egypt, their joint interell was not to be withflood-

And therefore Mefi'ala and Atratinus, two noble fenators, ha-

ving introduced Herod into the fenate, and there fet forth the

merits of him and his family toward the Roman people, and

the demerits of Antigonus, and Antony having added, that ic

"Would be very advantageous to him in his carrying on the

Parthian war, to have Herod king of Judea, the royal dignity

was decreed to him by the unanimous fuffrage of thd" whole

fenate, and Antigonus was declared an enemy to the Roman
Hate. And, on the rifing of the fenate, Herod was conducted

by the confuls and other magiftrates up to the capitol, 06ta-

vianus going on one lide of him, and Antony on the other

;

and, the decree being there depofited among the public records

of the ilate, he was thereon folemnly inaugurated into the

kingdom, according to the Roman ufage. Having had fo good

and expeditious fuccefsin this matter, he made all thehafte back

again into Judea that he was able. For, having tarried only

feven days at Rome for the difpatch of this whole affair, he

returned to his ihips at Brundufium, and, failing thence witli

the iiril; fair wind, he landed at Ptolemais towarclb the end of

fummer, fo that he was not above three months in all this

journey, both by fea and land.

On his arrival, <^ his firft care was to relieve hi^ mother,

K 4 filter^

^ Jofcph. Antlq. lib, 14. c. 26, S:c.

iy He was the fon of Alexandra the daughter of Hyrcmus, by Alex-

-iTidcr the Ton of Ariftobulus, the brother of Hyrcanus, fo that he h?A
f.he title of both brothers in him.

^' Jof^ph. Antio. hb. 14. c. 27. k dc Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. r*.
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filler, and other friends that were fhuL up in MalTada. For
* Antigonus had befieged them with a clofe liege ever iince

his departure, and had once brought them to fo great a diftrefs

for want of water, that Jol'eph had relolved to attempt defpe-

rately to break* through the befiegers, and fly unto Malchus
in Arabia : for he had heard that Malchus had repented of his

unkindnefs to Herod, and was now much better inclined to

him and his partj. But the night before he intended to have

put this defign in execution, there fell fuch plentiful fliowers

of rain, as filled all their ciilerns, and thereby put them in a

capacity of holding out till Herod came and relieved them.

And to relieve them being what he had moft at heart (efpe-

cialiy for the fake of Mariamne, his late betrothed niiftrefs,

who was a lady of the greatell beauty, and the greateil merit

of any of her time), he did all he could to provide for it. For,

immediately on his return, he fet himfelf to raif^ men, lifting

into his fervice_as well foreigners as Jews, and with thofe, and

fuch Roman auxiliaries as he received from Ventidius and Si-

lo, his lieutenant in Palefiine, he made himfelf mailer of all

Galilee, fome few places only excepted. After this, he en-

deavoured to get at MalTada, but not thinking it fafe to leave,

fo ftrong a place as Joppa behind him in the hands of his ene-

mies, he^took in that firft, and then proceeded to the place in-

tended, and having there raifed the fiege, and received all his

friends; he took in RelTa, a ftrong fortrefs in Idumea ; and,

inarching back, joined Silo, whom Ventidius had left in Ju-
dea, for the promoting of his intereft, and encamped with hiai.

before the walls of Jerufalem.

For Ventidius, on his having driven the Parthians out of Sy-

ria, ''marched into Pale (line, out of pretence to relieve Jofeph

in MalTada, but in reality to get as much money as he could ;

and therefore, having appeared before Jerufalem, and thereby

frighted Antigonus to pait with all the money he could get to-

gether, for the purchafing of his departure, he marched back into

Syria with thegrofs of his army, leaving Silo with the reft in Ju-
dea. And with thefe he joined Herod, but did him more hurt

tlian good. For, following the fame method which Ventidius

had lately given him an example for, he managed this war in

no other manner, than as it might bring moft mofiey into his

own pocket, receiving great fums from Herod to promote his

intereft, and, at the fame time, greater from Antigonus to.

hinder it ; fo that, playing booty on both fides, he fqueezed

each of them to the utm^oft, and truly ferved neither. He help-

ed

^ Jofeph. Ar.tiq. lib. 14. c. 7,6. k de Bello TudaicOj lib. i«c. 12,

f' JaVph. ibid. ,. .

.
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ed Herod indeed in reducing Joppa, and, on his return from
Maffada, went with him to the liege of Jerufalem, but there
managed that matter fo, that by encouraging his foldiers in

mutiny, on pretence of wanting neceffaries, he made it end on-
ly in the fackage of Jericho, to the utter ruin of that place,

and then difmifled the army into winter-quarters, which he
made Herod provide for them in Idumea, Samaria, and Galilee.

This year was born to Afinius Pollio, conful of Rome, ^ a

fon, whom, from his taking of Salone, a city in Dalmatia, he
called Saloninus; on his birth, Virgil made his fourth eclogue,

and therein attributes to him, what was then generally talk-

ed, lirft by the Jews, and afterwards from them by others, of
the kingdom of the Meffiah, who was fpeedily to appear, and
reftore the righteoufnefs and blifs of the golden age again to

the world. That Saloninus was not this perfon, was fooii

proved, ^ for he died on the ninth day after his birth ; biit

what was then foretold and rumoured abroad concerning this

matter, was, in lefs than 40 years after, all fulfilled in thn

birth of our Saviour. And the kingdom of Chriil would trulv

be all that this eclogue defcribes it to be, would men but keep
the laws thereof. Where all do good to all, there is heaven :

and where all do evil to all, there is hell ; and according as the

one or the other prevails, fo we have an heaven or 'an hell

here on earth. The law of Chriil is truly and exactly q^Icu-

lated for the former; and were the righteoufnefs, juflice, and
charity, which it enjoins, fully obferved, then all would do
good to all, and a Ifate tif blifs would be elfabliflicd amon}>
men here on earth, next that which is enjoyed by the faints in

heaven. And all that is faid of the golden age by the poets,

or of the kingdom of the Meffiah by the 'prophets of Ifrael,

would truly be verified in this life ; and that it is not fo.

Is wholly owing to the wickednefs of men, who, by their ma-
lice, violence, and uncharitablenefs, ob{l:ru6f what, otherwife,

the law of Chriil would efl'eft, and thereby introduce an hell

inftead of an heaven among us.

'^ Herod, though he had put Silo's foldiers into winter quar-
ters, ftill kept the lield with his own ; one part of

which he fent into Idumea, under iht command /^"."° 39«

01 his brother Joleph, to iecure all there to his in-

tereft ; wnth the rell he marched to Samaria, and, having there

placed his mother, filler, and all his other friends which he

brought from Mali'ada, under a fafe guard, he palled on into

Galilee^

' Servius in Notis ad quartam Eclogam Virgilii.

^^ ibid, ad Yerium piimum.

^ Jofcpb* Aiitiq. lib, 14. c. 17. 6c de Bello/udaico, lib. i. c. I3c
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Galilee, and there reduced Sepphoris, and all other places

which held for Antlgonus in that country ; and after that be-

took hinrifelf to rid it of thofe bands of thieves and banditti^

which at that time very much infefted it. For, there being many
mountains and fteep craggy rocks in this country, with caves

in them capable of affording hiding-places for great numbers
of this fort of people, great numbers of them were often found

from thofe dens to make ravages and depredations in it, and

never more than at this time. For the fupprejQlng of thefe,

Herod marched with all his forces againft them, and all were

fcarce enough : for thefe robbers, having joined their forces

together, made fuch an head againft him, that at firll Herod'S

left wing was put to the rout, till he himfelf came up in per»

fon with other forces to their relief; whereon having gained

the victory, he purfued them as far as the river Jordan, and

there drove them all out of the country, excepting only fome

few, who lurking behind, fheltered themfelves in the caves

and faflncfles of the mountains. After this he gave his foldiers

a donative of 150 drachms a man, and difmilied them into

winter quarters. While they lay there, he took care, by the

agency of Pheroras, his brother, to furnifh them, and alfo the

Romans under Silo, with plenty cf provifions ; and alfo took

care at the fame time, by the fame perfon, for the re-edifying

and ^ew fortifying of the caflle of Alexandrium. And, as foon

as the feafoa of the year would allow him to take the field, he

marched again into Galilee, to rid it from the remainder of

thofe thieves, who flill infefted that country, from the caves

and holes of the mountains where they had taken fhelter ; but

how to come at them was the diiHculty. For, by reafon of

the cragginefs and -fteepnefs of thofe mountains, there was no

fcaling them from below, and to get down to them from above

by any paffage wzs altogether as impracticable; and therefore,

to ferret them out of their dens, he was forced to make certain

chefts, and, filling them with foldiers, to hx them down into

the entrances of thofe caves, by chains from engines which he

had fixed above ; by which m.eans having deftroyed all that

lurked in them, or elfe reduced them to terms of fubmiilion,

he wholly quieted that country for the prefent, and marched to

Samaria, from thence to make war upon Antigonus. But he

was no fooner gone, but thofe thieves, whom he had lately dri-

ven over Jordan, again returned, and infefting a- new that coun-

try, flew Ptolemy, whom Herod had made governor of it, and

began again to ravage all round about them. But Herod, on

r.otice hereof, coming back again, foon m.ade them pay dear for

it» For, ferreting thcmor^tof all their hiding hole?;, he cutoit
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the mofl of them, deflroyed all their places of retreat, and
deeply fined all of the country that had afforded them any re-

lief or countenance ; by which necelTary rigour he at length
reftored full peace and fecurity to all Galilee.

In the interim, ^ Antony was at Athens, there fpendin^ this

•winter with his new wife 06lavia, in the fame excelVes of hixu*
tj, folly^ and loofe divertifements, as he had the former with
Cleopatra at Alexandria. While he thuj lay idle in that
place, ^ there came thither to him an account of the two vic-

tories gained by Ventidius againft the Parthians; for which he
made great rejoicing and fealting in that- place. But hearincr

that Pacorus was making great preparations for another inva-
fion into Syria, he thought not fit any longer to lie {\'\\\ and
leave it to his lieutenant to reap all the laurels of this war.
And therefore, as foon as the fpring advanced, he left Athens
with all his forces, and marched towards the eaft ; but, be-

fore he could get thither, Ventidius had gained a third victo-

ry, much greater than the other two, ^ whereby he feemed to

have fully revenged the death of CrafTus, and thofe that were
cut off with him in the battle of Carrhae : for the lofs on the

Parthians fide, at this time was altogether as lignal as that

other on the Romans; Pacorus himfelf, and above 20,000 of
his beft men, being (lain in the overthrow. The manner where-
by it was effefled v^as as followeth.

^ Ventidius, hearing that the Parthi^ins were in great readi-

nefs for another expedition into Syria, feared that they might
pafs the Euphrates upon him, before he Ihould be able to gt\:

his army together from the feveral places where they were
difperfed into quarters, for the putting of himfelf into a condi-
tion to oppofe them. And therefore, for the preventing thereof,

he had recourfe to thisflratagem. There being then in hiscamp^
imder the name of anally, apetty prince of thofe eaftern parts,

"whom he knew to be a well-wiflier and fecret correfpondent
of the Parthians, that communicate^ to them all intelligence he
could get of the Roman counfels and defigns, he laid a plot

of ferving himfelf by this man's treachery. For, taking the firll

opportunity that offered to difcourfe vriih him, and expreflin^-

himfelf, as if he placed great confidence in him,, communicated
to him pretended fears, feigning that he had heard, and w^s

thereon

^ Dion Caffius, lib. 48. Appian. de Ediis Civilibus, lib. 5. Plutarch,
in Antonio.

t" Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14.0.17. PIutAich. in Aiitonfo". Appian. in

Parthicis. Dion CAifuis, lib. 49. Stribo, lib. lu. p. 75 1. Epitome
Livii, 12S. Juftin. lib. 41. c. 4. Julius Frontin. Stratagem, lib. i. c. i.

& lib. 2. c. 2. Velleius Paterculus, lib. 1. c. 78. Eutrop. lib. 7. Orc-
lius, lib. 6. c. 18.
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tboreon much concerr»ed, that the Farthians, waving the ufual

palTage of the Euphrates at Zeugma, intended now to eniev

$yria another way, at a paffage of that river mucli below the

former. For, faid he, if they pafs at Zeugma, the country oij

this fide the Euphrates is there mountainous, where the Par-

thian horfe, of which their army moftly conhfts, will not he

ufeful to them ; but, in cafe they take the lower pallage, the

country is all plaiu, and there their horfe will hav© their full

advantage, and the Romans will not be able to iland before

them. As foon as this conference was over, the traitor, ac-.

cording as Ventidius forefaw, conveyed a full account of it to

thcParthians, and there it had the full effect which was intended.

Fox Pacorus, immediately hereon altering his courfe, left the

road of Zeugma, and took his rout into the other road, where
Ventidius wifhed he fhouM: which cauling along march about,

^n4 requiring other preparations to be made for the pafling of

the rjvier ^% \he pUce now intended, while all this was a^doing,

forty days were galnpd to Ventidius ; in which time having

gotten to him Silo froni Judea, and all his legions from be-

yond Taurus, where they had been quartered, he was in full

iea,dinefs to meet the Farthians, as foon as they entered Syria,

where, having firil overv/itted them by feveral ftratagems and

artifices of v/ar, he at length v;inqulilied them v,'ith th?it fignal

overthrov/ which I have mentioned. It is remarked of thivS

victory of the Romuns, that, as it fully revenged the viftory

gotten over CraiTus by the Farthians, fo ^ it was gotten on the

fame day of the year on which the other was loll, jufl four-

teen years before. It happened, therefore, in the month of

June ; for in that nlonth the battle of Carrhae wag foiight b^
Cralius.

Orodes, king of Parthia, heaving of this defeat, and the death

of his fon in it, '^ was /o overwhelmed with excefs of grief foi^

this calamity, that he grew diPcra^ited upcn it. For feveral days

lief^tmute, notfpeaking a word^ or caring to take any meat;

•^nd, when his grief Iiad at length made way for his tongue tq

exprefs it, nothing elfe could be heard from him but the nam^
cf Pacorus ; fometimes he would feem to fee him, and call iipon

him as if prefent, fometimes to talk with him, fometimes to

he^r him fpeaking to him, and at other times, recolle6liug that

he was loft, he would pour out his lamentations for it with

ihowers of tears. And, in truth, there was reafon enough for

s^U this grief in the prefent cafe. For this overthrow was^ the

greateft blow which the Farthians had at any time till now ever

received *

' Dion Ca/Tiu?, lib.49. P- A'^S- Eutropius, Sc Orofius, lib. 6. c. i8a
'^ Jutlin, lib. 43. c.4.
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received : and the lofs of the prince was as great as that 6f the

army ; for ^ he was the worthiel^ p^rfon for juiHce and cle-

rnencj, as well as for valour, and all other princely qualities,

which the royal family of Arfaces had ever bred; by which,

in the Ihort tiire that he was in Syria, he fo far endeared him-
felf to the people of that country, that they nfever exprefled a

greater affedion for any prince that fever reigned over theiil

than they did for him.

Had Ventidins, after this vi£lory, purfiied all the advati*

tages of it, he might have driven the Parthians out of all Me-
Ippotamia and Babylonia, arid extended the Roman empire to

the banks of the Tigris, if not beyond them : but he feared

^ he might thereby excite the envy of Antony againll him ;

and therefore contented himfelf with reducing all thofe placed

in Syria and Phoenicia which had revolted from the Romans irl

the late war ; and, in purluit hereof, he w\ts with all his ar*

my in Commagena when Antony arrived. For '^ Antiochus>

the king of that country, having embraced the Parthian ifii

tereft againil the Romans, Ventidius iilade w^r upon him fot

it, and, having fliut him up in Samofata, the capital of his

kingdom, was then ftraitly befieging him. Antony, on his co-

ining thither, took thio war cut of his hands, and, difmifling

liim from his prefidency of Syria, and all other command j fent

him to Rome, on pretence that he might there take his tri*

umph for his victories : but the true reafbn Was, ^ he envied

him the glory of them, and thetefore fent him aw'ay from the

armyj with which he was in great teputation, and nevet em-
ployed him afterwards^ though on many occafions after this

time he needed fo able and experienced a general to fight his

battles for him. However, ^ Ventidiusj on his return td

Rome, was there received with all tlie honour that his viclo-

ries deferved : for he was not only admitted to his triutuph^

but had it granted to him with the general applaufe of all the

Roman people ; and herein had this peculiar glory, that he

was the only perfon that ever triumphed over the Pal'thians,

none before or after having ever attained to it befides him

alone. And another thing was alfo peculiar to him in this

matter, v/hich was altogether as remarkable, ^ that is, he came

to this honour of triumphing from beins; led in triumph him-
-

felf,

* Dion CafP.us, lib. 49. p. 4r^4.

t' Phitarch. in Antonio. Appinfi/in Parthioi?.

^ Plutarch. & Appian. in PaVthicis. Dion CalHup, lib. A9*
^ Plutarch. Appian. & Dion Calfiiis, ibid.

^ Dion Calfius, lib. /[(). p. 404. 405. A. CTcllIns, lib. 15. c. 4.

t Velleins Patercuhis, lib. 1. c. 65. Valerius M^ximus, lib. 6; c. 9,

riiiiius, lib. 7. c. 43. A. GcUius, ibid. Dion C<illiui., lib. 49' P* ^'^S*
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felf, which no oae heddes himfelf ever did. For, in the focial

war which the Italian allies waged with Rome for the freedom

of that city, being made a captive at the taking of Afculum,

the chief city of Picenum, by Strabo, the father of Pompey,

he was then, being ver}^ young, led before that general in his

triumph for the faid vidory. After this, his family being

I^rought to poverty by the ruin and fackage of their city, he

was forced, when grown up, to betake himfelf to a mean ancj

fordid employment for his livelihood. For at firll - lie was

only a muleteer ; and, being ufed to provide mules for the car-

rying of the baggage of fuch Roman magiftrates as were fei^f

to govern foreign provinces, Csefar made ufe of him for this

purpofe when he went firft into Gallia ; and, having on that

occalion taken notice of the aftivity and quick apprehenfioa

of the man, took him with him into bis Gallic wars; where-

in, by his valour and other military qualifications, he rofe fo

faft through all the ftations of the camp, as that he became

one of the chief of Ccefar's generals in all the wars that he af-

terwards waged ; and, on his return to the city, reaped honours

there as fail as he had in the army, being ^ firil made tribune

of the people, and afterward's ^praetor and confulof Rome. Af-

ter Caefar's death, ^ he joined himfelf to Antony, and fought for

liis ciiufe in the wars both of Mutina and Perufia ; and afterwards

being fent as his lieutenant into the Eaft, he there obtained the

victories I have mentioned : for which having triumphed, at

his return to Rome, he there afterwards lived, and there died

in great honour ;
^ and, on his deceafe, a public funeral was

there made for him at the charges of the commonwealth.

In the interim ^ Herod carried on his war in Judea againft

Antigonus ; and Macheras, a Roman general, by the order of

Antony, was fent with two legions and icoo horfe to his af-

fillance. But, on his approach to the walls of Jerufalem, where

he went with defign to confer with Antigonus, being beaten

back by the archers and (lingers that guarded the rampart, he

fell into fuch a rage hereon, that, on his retreat from thence,

he flew all the Jews that came in his way, without regarding

whether they were friends or foes ; in which wild fury of his

many of Herod's friends being cut off, he could not bear it

with any patience ; and therefore went away immediately to

Samaria, and from thence haftened towards Antony, to make
complaint to him of this outrage : of v.hich Macherus having

notice,

* A. Gellius, lib. 15. c. 4.
I' Dion Caflius, hb. 47. p. 2SS' ^' Gellius, ibid.

•^ Plutarch, in Antonio.
«* A. Gellius, ibid.

^ Jofeph. Auti^i,. lib. 14. c. 27. & de Edlo Judaico, lib, x. c. is.
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notice, made after him as fafl as he could, and, having ovei ta-

ken him, prevailed with him to overlook what was pall, and
be reconciled unto him. However, Herod continuing his jour-

ney to pay his refpefts unto Antony, left Joieph, his brother,

to cooimand in Judea during his abfence, but witli fpecial or-

der to put nothing to hazard till he ihould return. On his

coming to Antony (whom he found flill at Simofata), he was
received with great honour, and, in requital of it, there did

him fpecial fervice in the carrying on of the iiege of that place.

Ventidius firlt begun it, as hath been already nentioned, and

King Antiochus, whom he fliut up therein, ^ ofl-ered 1000 ta-

lents for his peace ; but AntOi y, on his arrival, not accepting

of it, after he had difmiired Ventidius, carried on the fiegc him-

felf, but with much lefs fuccefs. For the people of the place,

on Antony's rejedling the bell terms they could offer him for

peace, being by defperation made valiant, defended themfelvea

fo well, that ^ Antony was glad at length to compound the

matter with Antiochus for lefs than one third of the fum that

was offered, that fo he might raife the fiege with honour,

which otherwife he feared he might be forced to without it,

hy reafon of the difcontent of his own foldiers. For they being

all difpleafed at the difmiffion of Veutidius, under whom they

had gotten fuch fignal victories, did very much refent it ; and

therefore executed Antony's orders in the iiege neither with

that vigour nor that care as was neceffary to make them fuc-

ceed. After this, Antony, having ^ appointed Solius to be his

lieutenant in Cilicia, Syria, and Palelline, left the army with

him, and ^ failed to Athens, and from thence to Brundufium,

to confer with O^tavianus : but, not finding him there at the

time appointed, he returned back to Athens, and from thence

paffed to Alexandria, and there i'pent the enfuing winter in

the fame dalliances and luxurious delights with Cleopatra as

he had the winter two years before.

While Herod was abfent in his attendance upon Antony, *

Jofeph, forgetting the orders he had received from him, made
an expedition agamll Jericho, taking with him his own men,

and five cohorts received from Macheras; but, being there cir-

cumvented by the enemy, he vrsis himfelf flain, and n.cll of his

forces cut in pieces : wiiereon thofe that were difaffecled to

Herod in Galilee aud Idumea revolted from him in both thefe

•pioviaces-

* Plut".rch. in Antonio. Appian. in Parthicis.

i> Ptutrtich. & Appian. ibid. Dion Calhus, lib, 49- P- 405.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14..c. 27. & dc Beilo Judaic*), iib. i. c. 13.

*i i'lutarch. in Antonio. Appian. dc Beliis Civilibus, hb. 5, Dioa
Caffius, lib. 48. p. z^s*

"" Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 27. & de Bdlc Judi-.-^o, lib. r. c t^.
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provinces. Herod being come back from Antony as, far a?5

Daphne, near Antioch, had there an account brought him of

thefe misfortunes ; whereon he haftened back into Judea; to

bring the bell remedy to them that he could. On his coming

to Mount Libanus, he there raifed 800 men ; and with theie

and one Roman cohort marched to Ptclemais, and from thenee

utiade war upon the revokers of Gaiike ; and, havmg there

received another cohort from Antony, loon brought all theie

again to fubmit to him who had in that country declared

againft him ; and after that went to Jericho, for the revenging

of his brother Jofeph's death, but there attempted it to his

hurt : for the Antigonians in thofe parts, overpowering him
with numbers, put his forces to the rout, and wounded He-

rod himfelf in theconili6l. But, after this, having gotten more

men together about him, he foon grew into a better condition

for the profecuting of the war. And therefore, finding that

Pappus, a prime general of Antigonus's, had taken the field

againft him with the main ftrength of that party, he engaged

him in battle, and gained an abfolute victory over him, having

ilain Pappus himfelf in the rout, and cut off moft of his army
with him; and, had it not been for the feverity of the winter,

which now approached, he had gone immediately to Jerufalem,

and made an end of the war by taking that place; but the fol-

diers not being able to bear lying any longer abroad, he was

forced to put them into winter quarters, and to refer what re-

mained undone to the operation of the next campaign.

As foon as the fpring began to come on, ^ Antony failed

from Alexandria to Athens, where he had left his
""^3 • wife Octavia ever lince his laft poinff from thence

Antigonus2.^0- j i, • 1 i. • iv a c
tor byria, and, having taken her m, palled rrom

thence with her for Italy, attended with a fleet of 300 fail, and

landed at Tarentum, propoiing with this naval force to aiUft

Odlavianus againft Sextus Pompeius ; but Odtavianus not accept-

ing his aid, out of jealoufy of him, this had like to have made
another quarrel between them, and other reafons of difcontent

on this occafion were urged on both fides againft each other

;

but 06lavia, mediating between her huft)and and her brother,

made up all matters. And, whereas the five years were now
near expiring, for which the fovereign government of the Ro-
man empire was granted to the triumvirs by the people, they'*

prolonged it for five years more by their own authority, and as

long

^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Appidn, dc Bcllis Civilibus, lib. 5. Dion
C;>fims, lih. 48.

^ Plutarch . k Appian, ibid»
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long as the fovereign ty was in them, they thought by virtue
thereof they had right fo to do. After this » Antony returned
into Syria to make preparations for the Parthian war, Odavia
accompanied him as far its Corcyra , but, that (lie mioht not be
expofed with him to the dangers of that expedition, he from
thence fent her back into Italy, there to refide till it fliould be
over, ^ committing her, and the children which he had either

by her or Fulvia, to the care of 06lavianus.

On Antony's returning into Syria, ^ Odavianus married
Livia Drufilla, the daughter of Livius Drufus, who having
been one of thofe that were profcribed by the triumvirs, was
driven thereby to take fhelter with Brutus and Caffius ; after

whofe overthrow at Philippi, not knowing where elfe to fly,

he fell on his fword and flew himfelf. She was firft the wife
of Tiberius Nero, and bore him Tiberius Cscfar, who fucceed-

ed Auguftus in the empire. On the breach that happened be-

tween Octavianus and Fulvia, the wife of Antony, he fided

with the latter, whereon he was forced, after the taking of Pe-
rufia, to fly out of Italy, carrying with him his wife and his

young foa Tiberius ; but being included in the pacification

that was afterwards made between Octavianus and Antony,
he returned to Rome, where Odavianus falling in love with
her, Tiberius, for the purchafe of his favour, willingly yield-

ed her unto him 9 and he accordingly married her, though fhe

were then great with child by Tiberius, and within three

months of her time of delivery. This for fome time caufed

a delay, and the pontifices were confulted about the lawfulnefs

of marrying her in this cafe *, but their anfwer being, that i;:

was only unlawful, when it might caufe a doubt to which
hufbandthe next child born of her might belong; and it being
now, after fix months pregnancy, pafl all doubt, that the child

next to be born belonged to Tiberius, Octavianus forthwith mar-
ried her, and three months after a fon being born of her (the

fame who hereafter, by the name of Drufus will be often fpoken

of), he was fent to Tiberius as to the proper father ; but Ti-

berius dying a little after, jjoth this fon and the other alfo werc
fent back to Octavianus to be taken care of, and bred up by
him, as being left their guardian by the will of their father.

He had a former wife called Scribonia, who brought him his

daughter Julia. Her he divorced for her ill temper ; but Li-

via, though fhe brought him no children, continued to be his

•Vol. IV. L wife

^ Dion CalTius, lib. 48. in fine. Plutarch. S: Applan. iUId.

f^ Dion Caffius, lib. 4?. p. 3^3^ Sueton. in 0<^avio, c. 65. *'•: in Tib'* •
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wife as long as he lived, and always commanded his afFe£lion

to the lalt.

In the ^ interim, Hercd having made^great preparations for

the carrying on of this year's campaign, brought a great army
into the field, and, marching with it directly up to the walls of

Jerufalem, laid clofe fiege to that city, and forthwith ordered

the calling up of fuch works agaiuft it, as were in thofe times

made ufe of for the taking of befieged places. While this was

a-doine, he himfelf went to Samaria, and there confummated

his marriage with ^ Mariamne. He had betrothed her four

years before, but his troubles hindered, that he did not marry

her till now. She was the daughter of Alexander, the fon of

King Ariftobulus, by Alexandra, the daughter of Hyrcanus II.

and therefore was gr,and-daughter to both ^ thofe brothers.

She was a lady of extraordinary beauty, and great virtue, and

in all other laudable qualifications accompliflied beyond moll

'others of her time. The Jews of thofe times having generally

a zealous afFeiSlion for the family of the Afmoneans, Herod

thought, that by marrying this lady out of it, he fhould the

ealier reconcile that people to him j and this made him fo ear-

ned for the confummating of the marriage at this time. On
^ his return to his army before Jerufalem, Sofius, the governor

of Syria, came thither to him. For, being ordered by Antony

to do his utmoft for the fubduing of Antigonus, and the put-

ting of Herod in full poffeilion of the kingdom of Judea, he

inarched into that country with the beft of his forces for this

purpofe, and, having joined Herod before Jerufalem, they both

together pullied on the liege of that place with*the utmoii vi-

gour, and a very numerous army. For both of them together

had no fewer than ^ eleven legions, and 6000 horfe, belides

the Syrian auxiliaries. However, the place held out feveral

months with a great deal of refolution, and, had the military

ikill of thofe that defended it, been equal to tlieir valour, they

could not have been fubdaed. But their defence being made

rather with boldnefs, than due order and good conduiSl, accord-

ing to the art of war, the Romans herein much out-did ihem

;

and,

* Jofeph. Ant'q, lib. 14.C, 27. in fine, & de Belle Judaico, lib. i.e. 13.

t> In Hebrew the name is Miriam, in Greek Maria, in Jofephus Ma-
riamne, but mod Latin writers call her Maria m.

*^ Hyrcanus and Ariftobulas were brothers, as being both the fons of

Alexander Janneiis, by Alexandra his queen.
d Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, ibid. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 28.
^ Legions v/cre of an uncertain number, as containing fometimes

4C00, fometimes ?oco, and fometimes 6coo men ; according to the loweft

computation, thi^ army with the horfcmen and Syrian auxiliaries, coultj

pot be lefs than 60,006 men.
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and, by means hereof, at length carried the place, afte'r a fiege

of* above half a-year.

For it was not till the year next after following, that the

place was taken. For ^ then, the Jews being beaten

out of all their places of defence, the city was bro- Anno .17.

ken up, and the enemy entering it on every fide, Q^J^f ,
^^

made themfelves thorough mafters of it, and being

exafperated by the length of the fiege, and the great labour

and hardfliip which they had endured in it, for the revenging

hereof, they filled all the quarters of the place with blood and

(laughter, and ravaged it all over v/ith rapine and devallation.

Herod did all he could to hinder both, but without fuccefs,

Sofius encouraging the foldicrs in what they did. Hereon He-
rod went to him with heavy complaints about it, alledgiug,

that, if the city were thus deftroyed by plunder and {laughter,

the Romans would make him only king of a defert ; and there-

fore delired, that a flop might be put to this ravage and cruelty:

but, receiving no other anfwer, but that the fpoils of the city

were due to the foldiers, for the reward of their labour and

valour in the taking of it, he was forced, by a fum of ii.oney,

to redeem the city from all further devaftations, which other-

wife would have been utterly ruined and deftroyed.

Antigonus feeing all loft, '^ furrendered himfelf to Sofius,

and caft himfelf in a very fubmiffive and abjeft manner at his

feet, to pray his compaflion. But Solius, defpiling his cow-
ardice and meannefs of fpirir, rejefted him with fcorn ; and

looking on fuch behaviour as more becoming a woman than

a man, inftead"^ of Antigonus, by way of contempt, called him
Antigona, and forthwith ordered him to be put in chains, and

as foon as Antony was returned out of Italy, and came again

to Antioch, Sofius fent this captive king thither to him. An-
tony ^ at firft intended to have referved him for his triumph.

But Herod not thinkring himfelf fafe in his kingdom, as long

as this remainder of the old royal family continued alive, ne-

ver left foliciting Antony, till at length, by a great fum of

money, he obtained, that this poor prince was put to death ;

to which he having been condemned by a formal fentence in

L 2 judicature,

* i. e. Reckoning from the time thit Herod came before the plAce,

which was feme time before Soihis joined him, and carried on ti-ie fiege

in conjuncVion with him.
b Jofcph. Antiq. Ub. 14. c. 28. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. ij.

Dion Caffius, hb. 49.
* Jofeph. de Bcllo Judaico, ibicl.

d Antigonus is the mafculine name, Antigona the feminine : the

former is proper to men, the othfi lo women.
"^ Joleph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. i. & de Bello Judaico, lib. x, c. 13.
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judicature, this Sentence ^ was executed upon him in the fame
manner, as upon a common criminal, by the rods and axe of
the liftor, whiph the Romans never before fubjefted any
crowned head to. And here ended the reign of the Afmoneans,
after it had lafted, from the beginning of Judas Maccabeus's
government to this time, '^ 1 29 years, and with it J fliall en4
this book.

^ Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 15. c. i, & de Bello Judaico, lib. |. c. 13. Plu-
tarch, in Antonio. Dion Caflius, lib. 49. p. 405.

b Whereas Jofephus, in his Antiquities, book 14. chap. 28. faith, it

lafted only ia6 years, this is to be computed from the time that Judas
was eftablifhed in the government by his peace with Antiochus Eup^'
tor, three years after he firft took it upon him.

THE
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ON tlie taking of Jerufalem, Herod was put in thorough
pofTeffion of the kingdom of Judea. ^ But

the greater part of the Jews, as long as Antigo-
h""^''^'

nus was alive, partly out of the afFeftion they had

for the old royal family of the Afmoneans, and partly out of

their hatred to Herod, could not be induced by any means to

own him for their king, which conduced much to the haften-

ing on the death of that captive prince. As Herod was forced

to make his way to the throne of this kingdom through a

great deal of blood, ^ fo he found it necefTary to eftablifh him-

lelf in it by the fame means, putting daily to death fuch of the

L 3 oppo^te

* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. r.

^ Jofeph. ibid. & dc Beilo Judaico, lib. i* c. i.s-*
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oppofite fa6lion as he mofl feared, ^ among whom were all the

counfellors o£.the great fanhedrim, except PoUio and Sameas,
Thefe two ^ had, during the whole fiege, declared for the re-

ceiving of Herod to be king, and the rendering of the city to

him, telling the people, that their fins being grown to fo very-

great a height as they then were, they had nothing elfe to

expeft, but that God would deliver them into the hands of this

man for the punilhment of them, and that therefore it was in

vain for them to refill him. But the reft of the fanhedrim,

running violently the other way, t> cried up, "^he temple of the

Lord ! The temple of the Lord ! as if, for the fake thereof,

God would certainly proteft that city ; and on this conceit

they did all they could to excite and encourage the people to

a fierce and obftinate reiiftance ; and hereto it was owing that

the fiege held on fo long. And therefore Herod, when he
had gotten them into his power, put them all to death for it.

To this he is alfo faid to have been provoked by another rea-

lon, that is, for their having called him before them upon a

trial for his life for the death of Hezekiah the robber, uhea
he was governor of Galilee under Hyrcanus ; of which men-
tion hath been above made. But, if that influenced him in

this matter, he would not have fpared Sameas, who was of

all the moft violent againft him in that caufe. Thefe two men
are by the Jewifli writers called Hillel and Shammai ^ and

their. names ^ are of the greateft note among them of all their

Millinical do£lors, that is, of all thofe who taught their tra-

ditions, from the time of Simon the Juft, to the con^piling of

the Miflina by R. Judah Hakkadofh; and they make the fixth

link in their cabaliftical chain from the faid Simon : for ^ he

fthey faid) d'elivered their traditions to (i.j Antigonus of

Socha; Antigonus of Socha delivered them to {2.) Joles Ben
Joezer and Jofeph Ben Jochanan ; thefe to (3.) Jolhua Ben
Perachia and Nathan the Arbelite; thefe to (4.) Simeon Ben
Shetach and Jehua l^tu Tabbai ; thefe to (5.)-Shemaiah and

Abtalion ; and thefe to (6.) Hillel and Shammai. Of thefe

pairs, the firft in each of them was ^ Nafi, that is, prefident

of the great fanhedrim, and the other ^ Ab Beth Din, that

is, vice-prefident of the fame ; and both of them were, while

in

* Joffrph. Antiq. lib. 14. c. 17, & lib. 15. c. i.

^ Jofrph. Aiitiq. lib. 14. c. 28.

^ ^ Juchafin, Shalflieleth Haccabbala, Zcmach David.
^ Pivke Aboth» c. i. Maimonides in Prsefationc ad Seder Zeraim, &

in Prsefatione ad Yad. Chazekab, Aberbanel, aliique e Rabbinis.
^ Nafi in Hebrew fignifieth prince, and Ab Beth Din, father of the

houfe ofjudgement.
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in thefe offices, the chief teachers in their fchools of divini-

ty. The Jewifli writers afcribe to Shemaiah and Abtalioii

only fix years, but to their immediate predecelTbrs, ^ a full

hundred, and one over, which gives that link in the chain

of their traditional fuccefflon a flretch beyond credibility.

Shemaiah and Abtalion ^ are faid to have been both prole-

lytes, and fons of the fame father, by whom they derived

their defcent from Sennacherib, king of Affyria j but they

had for their mother a woman of Ifrael, otherwife ^ they

could not have been members of the great fanhediim, or have
held any place of judicature in the Jewifli nation. Herod at

this time putting to death all the members of the great fan-

hedrim, excepting Hillel and Shammai, it is not to be doubt-

ed, but that thefe two, Shemaiah and Abtalion, periflied in

that {laughter ; after whofe death Hillel was made prefident,

and Shammai vice-prefident, of the fanhedrim that was af-

terwards formed.

This Hillel, whom Jofephus calls '^ Pollio, was one of the

eminenteft that ever was among the Jewifli dolors, for birth,

learning, rule, and pofterity. For, as to his birth, ^ he was
by his mother of the feed of David, being by her defcended

from Shephatiah, the fon of Abital, David's wife. For his

learning in the Jev/ifli law and traditions, the Jewifh writers,

by an unanimous fufFrage, give him the firft place of emi-

nency among all the ancient do6lors of their nation. As
for rule, he bore it in the highell ftation of honour among
his people for forty years together ; for fo long, as prefident

of the fanhedrim, he fat in the firfl chair of juflice over the

whole Jewifh nation, and difcharged himfeif therein with

greater wifdom and juftice than any that had, from the time

of Simon the Juft, polTefled that place before him. And, as

L 4 for

• The Jewilh chronologers tell us, that thefe two perfona entered

on their offices in the year of the world, according to the Jewifh

coinputation, 3621, and that Shemaiah and Abtalion did not fucceed

them till the year 371a, between which intervened loi years.

^ Zacutus in Juchafin, & David Ganz in Zemach David.
^ Maimonides in Tradt. Sanhedrim.
^ Jofephus joins Pollio with Shammai, and makes him to be Sbam-

mai's mafter, and Hillel was fo according to the Rabbins; and there-

fore undoubtedly the Pollio of Jofephus and the Hillel of the Rabbins

was the lame perfon.
*" Zacutus m Juchafin, Cedaliah in ShalQieleth Haccabbala, & David

Ganz in Zemach David. Videas etiam Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicunn,

col. 617. Sc de Abbreviaturis, p. 48. & 58. ; Vorftii Obfervationcs ad

Zemach David, & Lighfoot's Harmony of the New Teltament, part i,

fedt, 8.
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for his pofteritj, he was fo happy therein, that, for feveral

defcents, they fucceeded him in the fame cminency of learn-

ing, and thereby gained alfo for feveral defcents to fucceed

him in the fame ftation of honou^ j for thofe of his family

were prefidents^ of the fanhedrim, from father to fon, to the

tenth generation. For after him fucceeded Simeon his fon, who
is fuppofed to have been the fame who took Chrifl in his arms,

on his being firft prefented in the temple, * and then to have

fung over him his nunc dimittas. After Simeon fucceeded Ga-
maliel his fon, who prefided in the fanhedrim at the time

when Peter and the apoflles were called before that council

(A^ts V. 34.), and was the fame at whofe feet Paul was bred

up in the fedt and learning of the Pharifees (Acts xxii. 5.)
^ He is called in the Jewilh writings Gamaliel the Old, be-

caufe of his long life ; for he lived down to the i8th year be-

fore the deftru6lion of Jerufalem. After him fucceeded Si-

meon his fon, the fecond of that name in this line, who pe-

rilhed in the dellru£lion of Jerufakm. The next fucceffor

after him was Gamaliel his fon, the fecond of that name. To
him fucceeded Simeon his fon, the third of that name. After

him was R. Judah Hakkadofli, his fon, who compofed the

Milhna, and on that account his name hath ever fince been had

in great veneration among all of the Jewifli nation. His fon

and fucceffor in the fame office was Gamaliel, the third of that

name j and after him his fon Judah Gemaricus 5 and after him
his fon Hillel the Second, who was the compiler of the prefent

kalendar of the Jewifh year. How long after him this office

continued in that family is not faid. And no doubt it was with

refpe6l to the family of David that Hillel had this honour fo

long continued among his pollerity. But he was defcended

from it only by his mother''s fide ; for, by his father, he was
of the tribe of Benjamin. ^ He was born in Babylonia, and

there lived till the 40th year of his life; at which age he came
to Jerufalem, and there betook himfelf to the ftudy of the law

;

in which he grew fo eminent, that, after 40 years more, he be-

came prefident of the fanhedrim, being then 80 years old, and

continued in that office for another 4c years ; fo that, accord-

ing to this account, he lived full 120 years. The time he firll

entered on his prelidentfhip was about 100 years before thede-

ftrudion of Jerufalem. The Jewilh writers make it a com-
plete 100 years. But thofe people are far from being exa6b

in their chronological computations ; for the fake of a round
liumber, or an imaginary myftery, they often in fuch matters

fhoet

* Luke ii.

^ Zacutue, Gedalia, ct David Ganz in Z^mach David. &c»
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ihoot under or over the truth at their pleafare. He is faid

on his firll entering on this office, to iiave for his vice-prelident:

one Manahcnr, a learned man of thofe times ; but, he not long

ufter deferting this Ration to enter into the fervice of Herod,

Shammai was chofen in his place. And what we have in Jo-

fephus agreeth herewith j for he * makes mention of a Mana-
iiem, that was a perfon of eminent note in thofe times ; of whom
he tells us, that, being of the fe£l of the Effenes, he had the

fpirit of prophecy ; and one time meeting with Herod among
his fchool-fellows, when he was a boy, greeted him with this

falutation. Hail King of the yeivs; and, laying his hand gently

oh his fhoulder, foretold to him, that he fhouid hf^. advanced

to that honour. Herod for many years had no regard to this

prediction, it being a thing he had no expeclation of. But af-

terwards, when he can-ie to be king, remembering the matter,

he fent for Manahem, and was very folicilous to know of him
how long he fhouid reign, concluding, that he that foretold that

he fhouid be king, could alfo foretel how long he fhouid be fo.

Manahem at firft not returning him a certain anfwer, Herod

put it to him, whether he fhouid reign ic years; Manahem
anfwered. Yea 10, yea 20, yea 30 ; with which Herod being

contented, aiked no further ; but from this time had Mana-
hem in great efleem , and, no doubt, on this occafion drew him
into his fervice ; and thereon Shammai was appointed to be

vice-preiident in his room.

This'' Shammai had been for fome time the fcholar of Hillel,

and came the neareft to him in eminency of learning of all the

Tannaim or Mifhnical do6lors. But, when' he became his vice-

prefident, he did not always concur in opinion with him ; for

there were many points wherein they differed, which caufed

the like contefts and difputes between their followers, as there

are between the Thomifts and Scotifls among the fchoolmen.

For in a great many things ^ the fchool of Hillel went one

way, and the fchool of Shammai another. This produced fuch

diviiions and quarrels between their fcliolars, that at length it

came to the effulion of blood, and feveral wxre flain on both

lides.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 13.
b Videas Zacutum, Gedaliam, Davidem Ganz, & Buxtorfii Lexicoa

Rabbinicum, col. 617. & de Ahbieviatuns, p. 48. & 58. ; Vorftii Ol>-

fervationes ad Zemach D^ivid and Lightfoot's Harmony of the Ncnt

Teftarpent, part i. fe<!t. 8. St Drufium de tribiis Sedis, lib. a. c. 10.

*^ Of this divifion made among the Pharifaical Jews by the different

fchools of Hillel ^nd Shammai, Jerome fpeaks in his Commentary on

liaiah viii. 14. and he there tells us, that theie two men flouiilhed^in Ju-

dea not long before Chrift was born. His words are, Samm^i jf HiUci

nan inulto l)riui ^uam Dorn'muj n^fteretur crtifur/. hi "Judj^a,
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fides. But, in the conclufion, the fchool of Hillel carried it

againft the fchool of Shammai ; a determination being given

for the former they fay by a Bath KoI, that is, by a voice pre-

tended to conne from heaven ; and by this fidion all diflurban-

ces between them were appeafed. Hiliel was of a mild and

peaceable temper ; but Shammai, on the contrary, was of a

very angry and fiery fpirit ; and from hence proceeded moft of

the oppofitions and difputes that were between the fchools of

thefe two great dodors; of which Shammai growing at length

weary, was contented to have them all ended by the ficlion I

have inentioned.

^ Hillel bred up above loco fcholars in the knowledge of the

law, of which 80 were reckoned to beof greater eminency above

the reft. For of them, fay the Jevvifli writers, 30 were worthy
on whom the divine glory fhouid reft, as it did upon Mofes ;

and 30 for whom the fun fliould ftand ft ill, as it did for Joftiua ;

and the 20 others were of a middling fize. The eminenteft of

them all w^as Jonathan Ben Uzziel, the author of the Chaldee

paraphrafe upon the prophets ; with whom was contemporary

Onkelos, who was author of the Chaldee paraphrafe upon the

law. But whether he was a fcholar of Hiilers or no, is not

faid. There are other Chaldee paraphrafes beiides thefe two;

but what, or how many they were, or for what ufe they ferved,

not being as yet any where mentioned in this work, it is proper

I here give the reader an account of them.

The Chaldee paraphrafes are tranflations of the fcriptures

of the Old Teftament made directly from the Hebrew text in-

to the language of the Chaldeans ; which language was ancient-

ly ufed through all Aflyria, Babylonia, Mefopatamia, Syria,

and Paleftine ; and is ftili the language of the churches of the

Neftorian and Maronite Chriftians in thofe eaftern parts, in

the fame manner as the Latin is the laViguage of the Popilli

churches here in the weft. And therefore thefe paraphrafes

were called ^ Targums, becaufe they were v^riions or trani-

lations of the Hebrew text into this language ; for the word

targura lignifieth, in Chaldee, an interpretation or verlion of

one language into another, and may properly be faid of any

luch verfion or tranftation : but it is moft commonly by the

Jews appropriated to thefe Chaldee paraphrafes ; for being

among them what were moft eminently fuch, they therefore

had this name by way of emiaency efpecialiy given unto them,

Thefe targums were made for the ufe and inftru6lion of the

vulgar Jews after their return from the Babylonifti captivity;

for

- * Zacutus, Gedalias, & David Ganz, ibid.
'* Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicumj col. 2644.
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for, although many of the better fort ftill retained the know-
ledge of the Hebrew language during that captivity, and
taught it their children, and the holy fcriptures that were de-
livered after that tiirie, ^ excepting only fome parts of Daniel
and Ezra, and one verfe in Jeremiah, were all written there-
in ; yet the common people, by having fo long converfed with
the Babylonians, learned their language, and forgot their own.
It happened indeed otherwife to tlie children of Ifrael in

Egypt : for, although they lived there above three times as.

long as the Babyloniih captivity lailed, yet they flill preferved

the Hebrew language among them, and brought it back en-

tire with them into Canaan. The reafon of this was, in Egypt
they all lived together in the land of Gofhen ; but, on their

being carried captive by the Babylonians, they were difperfed

all over Chaldea and Aflyria, and, being there intermixed
with the people of the land, had their main converfe with
them, and therefore were forced to learn their language ; and
this foon induced a difufe of their own among them ; by
which means it came to pafs, that, after their return, the com-
mon people, efpecially thofe of them who had been bred up in

that captivity, underftood not the holy fcriptures in the Hebrew^
language, nor their polterity after them. And therefore, when
Ezra read the law to the people, ^ he had feveral perfons Hand-
ing by him well Ikilled in both the Chaldee and Hebrew lan-

guages, who interpreted to the people in Chafdee what he firil

read to them in Hebrew. And afterwards, when the method
was eftablifhed of dividing the law into 54 fedions, and of

reading one of them every week in their fynagogues (accord-

ing as hath been already defcribed), the fame courfe of read-

ing to the people the Hebrew text firi^, and then interpreting

it to them in Chaldee, was ftill continued. For, when the

reader had read one verfe in Hebrew, an interpreter ftanding

by did render it into Chaldee ; and then the next verfe being

read in Hebrew, it was in like manner interpreted in the fame

language as before ; and fo on from verfe to verfe was every

verfe alternatively read firft in the Hebrew, and then interpret-

ed in Chaldee to the end of the fe(^ion : and this tirft gave oc-

cafion for the making of Chaldee verfions for the help of thefe

interpreters. And they thenceforth became neceflary not only

for their help in the public fynagogues, but alfo for the help

of

^ The book of Daniel is written in Chaldee from the 4th verfe of the

ad chapter to the end of the 7th chapter, and the hook of Ezra from

the Bth verfe of the 4th chapter to the 27th verfe of the 7th chapter. In

the book of Jeremiah the irth verfe of the icth chapter ib only v.Tllt'ju

in that language, all the reft of it is in Hebrew.
t> Nehemiah viii. 4— 8.
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of the people at home in their families, that they might there

fiave the icfiptures for their private reading in a language

TV'hich they underftood.

For, firft, as fynagogue^multiplied among the Jews beyond

the number of able interpreters, it became neceflary that fuch

verfions fhould be made for the help of the lefs able. This was
done at firlt only for the law, becauffe at firft the law only was
publicly read in their fyfiagogues, till the perfecution of Antio-

chus Epiphanes ; but, after that time, lelTons being read out of

the prophets in thofe religious alTemblies, as well as out of the

law, the fam6 reafon rendered it nece{rary,that Chaldee verfions

fhould be made of thefe fcriptures alfo. And, 2dly, the ufe of

the people (which was the other reafon for the compofmg of

thofe verfions j made this necelTary for all the fcriptiire, as well

as for the law and the prophets. For all fcripture being given

for our edification, all ought for this end to have them in a lan-

guage which they underftood. For when God gave his law un-

to liiael, he * enjoined, that they fhould have his command-
ments, fiatutes, and judgements, always in their hearts, that they

ihould meditate ou them day and night, teach them their chil-

dren, and talk of them, when they did fit in their houfes, and

•when they walked by the way, and when they lay down, and

when they rofe up ; and that all might be the better enabled

to perform all this, it was ftridly enjoined, by a conftitution of

the elders from ancient times, ^ that every man fhould have by
him at his home a copy of the holy fcriptures, fairly writtefi

out either by his own, or if he could not write himfelf, by fome

other hand, for his inftruclion herein. But how could this

be done, if they had thofe fcriptures only in a language which

they did not underftand ? It was necefiary, therefore, that, as

they had the Hebrew text for the fake of the original, fo

alfo that they Ihould have the Chaldee verfion for the fake

of helping them to underftand it. Indeed the letter of the

law which commands what I have here mentioned extends

no further than to the five books of Mofes ; for no more of

the holy fcriptures were then written when that law was
given ; and alfo the conftitution above-mentioned, which

w^as fuperadded by the elders, is by pofitive words limited

thereto. But the reafon of the thing reacheth the whole

word of God. For fince all of it is given for our inftruiSlioti,

w^e are all equally obliged to know each part of it as well

as the other : and therefore this caufed, that at length the

whole fcriptures were thus tranllated from the Hebrew into

the Chaldean language, for the fake of thofe who could not

otherwife
3 Deuteronomy vi. 6—9. Sc chap. xi. 18— ao.
^ IMaimonidcs iu Tephillah, c. 7,
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otherwife underlland them. For, to lock up from the people

in an unknown language that word of God, which was given

to lead them to* everlafting life, was a thing that was not'

thought agreeable either with reafon or piety in thofe times.

This work having been attempted by diverfe perfons at dif-

ferent times, and by fome of them with different views (for

fome of them were written as verfions for the public ufe of

the fynagogues, and others as paraphrafes and commentaries

fpr the private inftruftion of the people), hence it hath come
to pafs, that there were anciently many of thefe targums,

and of different forts, in tl^e fame manner as there anciently

were many different verfions of the fame holy fcriptures into

the Greek language, made with like different views ; of which

•we have fufficient proof in the Odlapla of Origen. No doubt,

anciently there were many more of thefe targums than we
now know of, which have been loft in the length of time.

Whether there were any of them of the fame compofure on

the whole fcriptures is not any where faid. Thofe that are

r,ow remaining were compofed by different perfons, and on dif-

ferent parts of fcripture, fome on one part, and others on other

parts ; and are, in all, of thefe eight forts following, i. That

of Onkelos on the five books of Mofes ; ^. That of Jonathan

3en Uzziel on the prophets, that is, on Joihua, Judges, the

two books of Samuel, the two books of Kings, Ifaiah, Jere-

miah, Ezekiel, and the twelve minor prophets ; 3. That on the

law, which is afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel ; 4. The Je-

Tufalem targum on the lawj 5. The targum on the five leffer

books, called the Megilloth, 2. e. Ruth, Efther, Ecclefiaftes,

the Song of Solomon, and the Lamentations of Jeremiah ;

6. The fecond targum on Efther ; 7. The targum ^ of Jofeph^

the one-eyed, on the book of Job, the Pfalms, and the Proverbs

;

and, 8. The targum on the firft and fecond book of Chronicles.

On Ezra, Nehemiah, and Daniel, there is no targum at all.

The reafon given by fome for this is, becaufe a great part of

thofe books is written in the Chaldee language, and therefore

there is no need of a Chaldee paraphrafe upon them. This in-

deed is true for Daniel and Ezra, but not for Nehemiah ; fcr

that book is all originally written in the Hebrew language.

No doubt, anciently there were Chaldee paraphrafes on all the

Hebrew parts of thofe books, though now loft. It was long

fuppofed

* He is commonly called Jofephus Caecus, or Joftphus the blind.

This is not to be undcrftood, as if he were blind of both eyes, for then

he could not have done this work. The word in Hebrew, by which he

is fo denominated, fignititth X;//J-«»w, one th.-^l is blind cf one eye, as wel!

as Ccecum, one that is blind of both eyes.
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Juppofed that there were no targums on the two books of

Chronicles, becaufe none fuch were known, till ^ they were

lately publifhed by Beckius, at Augfburg in Germany, that

on the firll book A. D. 1680, and that on the fecbnd in 1683.

As the targum of Onkelos is the firft in order of place, as

being on the Pentateuch, which is the firft part of the holy

fcriptures ; fo I think it is not to be doubted, but that it is

the firft alfo in order of time, and the ancienteft that was writ-

ten of all that are no^y extant. The Jewifh ^ writers, though

they allow him to have been, for fome time of his life,

conten)porary with Jonathan Ben Uzziel, the author of the fe-

cond targum above mentioned, yet make him much the young-

er of the two : for they tell us, that Jonathan was one of the

prime fcholars of Hillel, who died about the time v/hen our

Saviour was born ; but that Onkelos furvived Gamaliel the

elder, Paul's mafter (who was the grandfon of Hillel, and died

not till 18 years before the deftru£lion of Jerufalem) ; for

tiiey relate, that Onkelos aftifted at the funeral of this Gama-
liel, and provided for it 70 pounds of frankincenfe at his own
charge. But there are feveral reafons which prevail with

me to think Onkelos the ancienter of the two ; the chief and
principaleft of them, is the ftyle in which his targum is writ-

ten. That partof Daniel and Ezra which is in Chaldee is the

trueft ftandard v- hereby to try the purity of the Chaldee lan-

guage. For this language, as well as all others, being in aeon-

ftant flux, and in every age deviating from what it was in the

former, it follows from hence, that the further any Chaldee

writing doth in its Hylc differ from that ancient ftandard, the

later certainly it is ; and the nearer it comes to it, we may as

certainly conclude, the ancienter it is. But, no Chaldee writing

now extant coming nearer to the ftyle of what is written in

that language by Daniel and Ezra, than the targum of Onke-
los, this, to me, proves that targum of all others to be the

moft p.ncient. And I can fee no other reafon, why Jonathan

Ben Uzziel, when he undertook to compofe his targum, fliould

pafs over the law, and begin with the prophets, but that he

found Onkelos had done this work before him, and with that

fuccefs in the performance which he could not exceed. This

targum of Onkelos is rather a veifion than a paraphrafe : for

it renders the Hebrew text word for word, and for the moft

part accurately and exactly ; and it is by much the beft of

all

* Leufden in Philologo HebrEO-mixto, dilTcrtatlone 5. § 5.

i> Zacutusin Juchafin. Gedaliah in Shallheleth Haccabbala, Da-
vid Ganz in Zemach Davie!, aliisue.
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all this fort : and therefore, it hath always been had in

efteem among the Jews much above all the other targums
j

and being fet to the fame mufical notes with the Hebrew text,

it is thereby made capable ofbeing read in the fame tone with

it in their public alTemblies. And that it was accordingly there

read alternatively with the text in the manner as is above de-

fcribed, * Elias Levita tells us, who, of all the Jews that have

handled this argument, hath written the moft accurately and

fully of it ; for he faith, " That the Jews holding themfelves
** obliged every week, in their fynagogues, to read twice that

** Paralhah, or fedlion of the law, which was the leflbn of the
'* week (that is, in the Hebrew original firft, and then in the
** Chaldee interpretation after it), made ufe of the targum of
** Onkelos for this purpofe ; and that this was their ufage
** even down to his time (which was ^ about the firft part of
** the lixteenth century). And, that for this reafon, though,
** till the art of printing was invented, therewereof the other
*' targums fcarce above one or two of a fort to be found in a
*' whole country ; yet then the targum of Onkelos was every
** where among them." Some fay this Onkelos was a profe-

lyte, and hold him to have been the fame with Akilas, an-

other profelyte, who is quoted in ^ Berifliith Rabba, to have

written a targum ; and others, that he Ti'as the fame with

Aquila of Pontus, who compofed one of the Greek verfions

of the holy fcripture, which was in Origen's Odapla, as if

the Akilas mentioned in Berifliith Rabba, and Aquila of Pon-

tus, were two diftinft perfons. For the fetting of all this

at rights, it is to be obferved, i. That the Akilas, whofe tar-

gum is quoted in Berifliith Rabba, and elfewhere from it by
the Rabbins, can be none other than Aquila of Pontus ; for

the name is the fame, \AxvXecg in Greek, and Akilas in Hebrew

;

the time in which they are faid to live, is alfo the fame, that is,

about the year of Chrift 13c ; and both are faid to be profe-

lytes;

" In Methurp-en^an, i.e. Lexico Chaldaico, fic d:(5lo veibi ejus in

pvefatione ad illud Lexicon funt hs'c fequentia. Antequam invenire-

tur ars typographica, non extabant targum prophetarnm et hagiogra-

phoium, nili vel unum in provincia, vd ad fummum duo in univerfo cli-

mate : propterea nee quifquam erat qui ea curaret. At targum Onkc-
io(i femper tepeitum elt aff^tim, et hoc ideo, quia nos ubligxti fumus, ut

legamus quavis ieptimana Paralham bis, ;. e. Itmtlin textu Hebrceo, et

femel in targum.

^ Some cf his books were publifiied anno 1517, and fome an-

r.o 1539.

•= Beriililth Rabba is an -old Rabbinical commentary en the bock cf

Oenefis,
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lytes ; and thefe three chara£lers joined together, fufficientljr

prove them to be both the fame perfon. 2. That this Akilas

could not be Onkelos : for not only the n^mes are different,

and the times in which they lived different, but alfo the tar-

gums which they are faid to have written ; for Onkelos wrote

on the law, but the targum of Akilas, which is quoted in Bc-

riftiith Rabba, is on the prophets and the hagiographa. 3. That

the targum of Akilas quoted by the author of Berilhith Rabba,

and other Rabbins from him, is not a Chaldee targum, but the

Greek verfion or targum made by Aquila of Pontus ; for al-

though the word targum be reflrained by its moll common
life among the Jews to the Chaldee verlions of the Hebrew
fcriptures ; yet, in its general fignification, it takes in any tran-

flation from one language to another, whatfoever thofe lan-

guages may be -, and that, therefore, there was never any fuch

Chaldee targum, as is fuppofed to be quoted by the author of

Beriftiith Rabba, or any fuch perfon as Akilas a profely te, dif-

tin6t from Aquila of Pontus, to be the autlior of it ; but that

the targum fo quoted was the Greek targum, or Greek ver-

fion of the Hebrew fcriptures made by the faid Aquila of Pon-

tus, of which I have above given a full account. 4. That the

reprefenting of Onkelos to have been a profelyte, feems to

have proceeded from the error of taking him to have been the

fame with Aquila of Pontus, who was indeed a Jewifh profe-

lyte : for, having, from being an Heathen, embraced the

Chriftian religion, he apoftatized from it to the Jews. The
excellency and accuracy of Onkelos's targum, fufficiently

prove him to have been a native Jew ; for, without having

been bred up from his birth in the Jewifh religion and learn-

ing, and long exercifed in all the rites and dodrines thereof,

and being alfo thoroaghly fkilled in both the Hebrew and

Chaldee languages, as far as a native Jew could be, he can

fcarcebe thought thoroughly adequate to that work which he

performed.

The next targum to that of Onkelos, is the targum of Jo-

nathan Ben Uzziel on the prophets ; which is next it alfo in

the purity of its Itile, but is not like it in the manner of its

compofure. For, whereas the targum of Onkelos is a firi6t

verlion, rendering the Hebrew text word for word, Jonathan

takes on him the liberty of a paraphraft, by enlargements and

additions to the text : for therein are inferred feveral flories,

and alfo feveral gloil'es of his own, which do not much commend

the work ; and more of this is to be found in that part which,

is on the later prophets, than in that which is on the former ;

for in that latter part he u more lax and paraphrallical, and lefs
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accurate and clear than in the other. The books of Jofhua^

Judges, Samuel, and Kings, are called the former prophets, and
the books of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the twelve minor
prophets, the latter. The ^ Jews fpeak highly of this Jonathan

:

for they do not only give him the firft place of eminency among
all the difciples of fiillel, but equal him even to Moles himfclf,

and tell many miraculous things of him, which, they fay, hap-

pened while he was employed in this work : as. That nothing

was permitted to give him any diiturbance herein : that, if any
bird happened to flee over him, or any fly to light upon hi*j

paper, while he was writing this targum, they were immediate-

ly burnt up by fire from heaven, without any hurt done either

to his perfon or his paper. And they tell us alfo, that, on his

attempting to write a targum upon the hagiographa, after his

having finifhed that on the law, he was hindered by a voice

from heaven, which forbad him to proceed in that work, giving

this reafon for it, becaufe therein (that is in the hagiographa)

was contained the end of the Mefliah ; which fome Ghriffians

laying hold of againft the Jews, by interpreting it of the death,

of Chrift predicted in the prophecies of Daniel (which they

place among the ^ hagiographaj, fome of tlie latter Jews have

taken upon them to alter that palTage, for fear this fabulous

llory Ihouid hurt their caufe. Many other fables the Jewilli

writers tell us of this Jonathan and his targum, which 1 think

not proper to trouble the reader with.

The third targum in the order above mentioned is that on
the law, w'hich is afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel. But thac

it is none of his is fufficiently proved by- the ftyle, which is

wholly diflPerent from that wherein is written the true targum.

of Jonathan (that upon the prophets, which all allow to have

been his), as will thoroughly appear to all fuch as fhali tho-

roughly compare them together; and, befides, its enlargements

in the paraphraftical way, by gloffes, fables, prolix explications,

and other additions, are much beyond what we hnd pradifed

by Jonathan in that targum which is truly his. But that which
thoroughly cuts the throat of this pretence is, that there are

feveral things mentioned in this targum wiiich had no being,

or at leafl no name, till after Jonathan's time : for therein is

Vol. IV. M mention

* Zacutus in Juchafln. Gedaliah in ShalHieleth Haccabbala. David
Ganz in Zemach David. Tahnud in Bava E.ithra, c, 8. in Slice?., Sc ia

Megilla. Videasetiam Huxtoifium de Abbreviaturis, p. 104. & 105. &
in Prsefationc ad Lexicon'Chaldaicum. Shickardum in Bechinath Kap-
perufhinn, aliofque.

b That the Jews allow not Daniel a place among the prophets, and
for what reafon, hath been above fhown; part I. book 3. under the )f:ir

53^'
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mention made ^ of the fix orders or books of the Mifhnah

;

but thej could have no being till the Miftinah was made by R.
Judah, near 200 years after Jonathan's time; and therein we
alfo find mention made ^ of Conftantinople and «^ Lombardy ;

whereas there was no fuch city as Conftantinople, nor any
country called by the name of Lon)bardy, till feveral hundred
years after the time wherein Jonathan fiourilhed. Who was
the true author of this targnm, or when it was cnmpofed, is

utterly unknown. It feeir.s long to have lain in obfcurity

am.ong the Jews theoifelves ; for Elias Levita, who wrote moft
fully of tie Chaldee paraphrafes, knew nothing of this para-

phrafe ; for he fays nothing of it, though he tells us of all the

reft: neither was it taken notice of, till firft publifhed in print

at Venice about C50 years fince; and the name of Jonathan, it

IS probable, was for no other reafon then put to it, but to give it

the more credit, and the better recommend it by that fpecious

title to the buyer. Moft of thofe prophecies which are in the

Pentateuch concerning the Mefliah being in this targum inter-

preted in the Chriftian way, fonie Chuiftians for this reafon

would maintain it to be the genuine work of the author whofe
name it bears ; and, to make this out, aflert it to be as an-

cient as that author, and that therefore it might, according to

its title, be truly his : and their argument for it is, That it is

quoted by St Paul, and that therefore itmuft be com.pofed be«-

fore his time , and the age before his time was that in which
Jonathan Ben Uzziel lived. For whereas St Paul, in his fecond

epiftle to Timothy, chap. iit. 8. makes mention of Jannes and

Jambres, as the names of thofe Egyptian magicians who with-

itood Mofes in the prefence of Pharaoh (Exodus vii. 2.), they

would have it believed, that Paul had thofe names from this

targum on the law which is afcribed to Jonathan; and that

therefore it w^as compofed before St Paul wrote that epiftle to

Timothy. It is true, the names of Jannes and Jambres are

twice made mention of in this targum (Exodus i. 15. and

vii. 2.) ; but it doth not follow, that St Paul had them frona

this targum, and that therefore the author of this targum was
ancienter than St Paul, any more than it doth, that he had

them from Pliny or Numenius, and that therefore thefe two
Heathen philofophers were, contrary to all the faith of hiftory,

ancienter than this apoftle: for both thefe authors make men-
tion of thofe Egyptian magicians in the time of Mofes, with

this only variation, that, inftead of Jannes and Jambres, Pliny

writes their names Jamnes and Jotapes. The true anfwer

hereto is, that, as the facred penmen of the New TeftamiCnt

make

'Exod.xxvi. 9. b Num. XXIV. J 9. * Num. xxiv, 14.
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make mention of feveral things which they had only from the

current traditions of the times in which they lived, fo this of

Jannes and Jatnbres was of that fort. Thefe names, either by
oral tradition, or rather by fome written records of hiftory,

being preferved among the Jews, Paul from tlience had them.
And an account of thefe perfons having been by the faid names
propagated by the Jews to the Heathens, Jimong whom they
were difperfed, it came this way to the knowledge of Pliny and
Numenius -, the firft of which lived in the firll century after

Chrift, and the other in the beginning of the third. They that

would know what were the traditions of the Jews concerning

thefe two magicians may confult Buxtorf's Rabbinical Lexi-
con, p. 945, 946, and 947 ; for there they will find a full ac-

count of all that is faid of them in the Talmud, and other rab-

binical writings ; which being long, and wholly fabulous, I

avoid here troubling the reader with it.

The fourth targum is on the law, written by an unknown
hand ; for no one pretends to tell us who the author of it was,
or when it was compofed. It is called the Jerufalem targum;
and fcems to have that name for the fame reafon for which the

Jerufalem Talmud is fo called, that is, becaufe it is written in

the Jerufalem dialed!:. For there were ^ three different dialefts

of the Chaldean or AlTyrian language. The firil was that

which was fpoken at Babylon, the metropolis of the Aflyrian

empire j an example of which in its greateft purity we have in

Daniel and Ezra; and the llyle of the Babylonifh Gemara may
be reckoned its highelf corruption. The fecond diaiedl: of this

language was the Commagenian, or Antiochian, which was
fpoken in Commagena, Antioch, and the reil of Syria; and in

this diale6t were written the verlions of the holy fcriptures and
the liturgies which were in ufe among the Syrian and Aflyrian

Chrillians, and are Hill ufed by them, efpecially by the Maro-
nites, a people inhabiting Mount Libanus, where the Syriac

ftill lives among them as a vulgar language. The third dialedl

was the Jerufalem dialedt, that which was fpoken by the Jews
after their return from Babylon. The Babylonian and Jerufa-

lem dialefts were written in the fame charafter ; but the An-
tiochian in a different, that which we call the Syriac. And for

the fake of this different character is that dialedl reckoned a

different language, which we call the Syriac; '^whereas in truth

the Syriac and the Chaldee are one and the fame language in

different characters, and differing a little only in dialect. As all

M ^ thefe
* Videas Walton! Prokgom. 13. ad Biblia Polyglot. & Georgii Amy-

jse Piaelud. Gram. Syr,
t' Videas Fraefatioiiem Ludovici dc Dieu ad Grammaticam linguwunij

OrieDtalium,
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tbefe three dlaleas were maae by tb many feveral degeneracies

from the old Affynaii language whicii was anciently ipoken in

Nineveh and Babylon, fo they all v/ith time degenerated from

what they at firft were. The pureli ftyle which W€ have of the

Jerufalein dialed is in the targunns, firil of Onkelos on the law,

and next of Jonati^an on the prophets ; for in them the Chaldee

is without any mixture of words from any other language, fa-

ring from the • .ebrew onl}-. This mixture of the Hebrew-

words with the Chaidee was that only which firil made the Je-

xufalem dialed to differ from the Babylonian : for though the

Jews, on their return from Babylon, brought back vath them

the Chaldee language, and made it their vulgar tongue, yet the

Hebrew was ftill the language of the church, and the language

of thofe that were bred up in learning for its fervice ; and there-

fore many of its words crept into the Chaldee which was vul-

garly Ipoken by them ; and this mixture conftituted the Jeru-

falem dialed of the Chaldee tongue; and, as long as it continued

with this mixture only, it was the Jeruialem dialed in its beft

purity. But, in procels of time, the mixture of the Jews with

other nations, efpecially after our Saviour's time, brought in

the mixture of many exotic words from the Latin, Greek, Ara-

bian, Perfiar., and other languages, and thereby fo far corrupt-

ed their former fpeech, that it made it almoft another language.

And a view of this corrupt ftate of it we have in the Jerufalem

Talmud, the Jerufalem targum, and in ail the other targums^,

excepting thole of Onkelos on the law, and Jonathan on the

prophets. For all thefe are written in this corrupt ftyle of the

Jerufalem dialed ; and tiiofe targums are much more fo than

the Jerufalem Talmud, which proves them all (except the two

above excepted) to have been wruten after that Talmud. This

jerufalem targum is not a continued paraphrafe, as all the reft

are, but only upon fome parts here and there, as the author

thought the text moft wanted an explication; for fometimes it

is only upon oneverfe, and at other times it is only upon a piece

of a veife, aid fometimes upon feveral verfes together, and

lometimes it fl^ips over whole chapters. In many places it

writes word for word from the targum faid to be Jonathan s

on the lavr, which made ^ Druiius think they were both the

fame. There are feveral tnings in this Jerufalem targum

which are in the fame words delivered in the New Teftament

by Chrift and his apoftles : as, for example, Luke vu 38.

Chriit faith, IVitL thefame meajure that ye mete ivithal, itjhall

he meafured to you again ; the lame is m this targum. Gen.

xxxviii. 26. In the Revelations xx. 6. 14. there is mention
of

» Ad dlffi cilia loc?> Num. c. 25.
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1

of \\\^firjl and fecond death ; the fame diftin£lion is in thi3

targiim, Deut. xxxiii. 6. In the Revelations v. 10. the fainta

are faid to be made unto our God, kmgs and priejls ; the fame
is faid in this targum, Exod. xix. 6. In the Gofpel of St

Matthew vi. 9. our Saviour teacheth us to fay, Our Father
which art in heaven ; the fame expreffion is in this tarnum,

Deut. xxii. 6. Hence feme would infer the aiitiquitj of tliis

targunn, as if it had been written before our Saviour's time,

and that he and his apoftles had thefe and other like expref-

fions from it ; and others will have it, that the author of this

targum had them from the New Teftament. But neither of

thefe feems likely ; not the firft, becaufe the iljle of this tar-

gum being more impure and corrupt than that of the Jerufa-

lem Talmud, this proves it to have been compofed after that

Talmud, which had no being till above 300 years after Chriil;

and not the fecond, becaufe the Jews had that deteftation of

all contained in the New Teftament, that we may be well af-

fured, they would borrow nothing from thence. The truth

of the matter moft probably is, thefe were fayings and plira-

feologies which had obtained among the Jews in cur Saviour's

time, and continued among them long after ; and hence our
Saviour and his apoftles, and afterwards the author of thi?;

targum, had them, as from the fame fountain.

The fifth targum, which is that on the Megillcth ; the fixth,

which is the fecond targum on Efther ; and the feventh, which
is that on Job, the Pfalms, and the Proverbs, are all written

m the corrupteft Chaldee of the Jerufalem dialecl. Of the two
former no author is named : but the author of the third they

i^y was Jofeph the one-eyed ; but who this Jofeph was, or

xvhen he lived, is not faid ; and fome of them '^ tell us the au-

thor of this targum is as much unknown as of the other two.

The fecond targum on Efther is twice as large as the firft, and

feems to have been written the laft of all thofe targums, by rea-

fon of the barbarity of its ft} * j. That on the Megilloth (part

of which is the firft targum on Efther) makes mention of the

^ Milhna and the Talmud with the explication ; if thereby be

meant the Babylonilh Talmud, as undoubtedly it is, this tar-

gum muft have been written after that Talmud, that is, after

the year of Chrift 500 ; for this is the earlieft; time which i:i

ailiprned for the compoiure of the Babylonifti Talmud.
The eighth and laft of thefe targums in the order I have

above mentioned them, i.s that on the two books of the Chro-

nicles, which is the laft that hath been publifticd ; for it was not

M 3 knov.'".

"* R. Azarlas in Meor Enaim. EliasLevitJ, aliiqiic.

^^ Cant, i, J.
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Isinown of till the year 1680, " when Beckius, from an old ma«
nufcript, firft publifhed at Augfberg, in Germany, that part of

it which is on the firft book ; and three years after he publifh-

ed at the fame place the other part alfo, that which is on the

fecond book. Till then all that have written of the Chaldee pa-

raph rafes have given us to underftand, as if there had never

been any targum at all written upon thefe books. But only

"Walton ^ tells us, that he had heard, that there was in the pub-

lic library in Cambridge, a manufcript targum on the Chro-

nicles, but had no notice of it till his Polyglot was finifhed ;

and therefore never examined it. I find there is ^ in that li-

brary among Erpenius's books bought by the duke of Buck-
ingham, and given to that univerfity, a manufcript Hebrew
Bible in three volumes, which hath a Chaldee targum on the

Chronicles as far as the 6th verfe of the 2 id chapter of the

firft book. But it is no continued targum ; for it contains no

more than feme ftiort glofies added here and there in the mar-

gin. This manufcript was written in the year of Chrift 1347,
as appears by a note at the end of it; but when, or by whom,
the marginal Chaldee glofs therein was compofed, is not faid.

That the targums of Onkelos on the law, and Jonathan on

the prophets, are as ancient as our Saviour's time, if not an-

cienter, is the general opinion of both Jews and Chriftians,

^ The Jewifti hiftorians pofitively fay it : for they tell us, that

Jonathan v/as the moft eminent of all the fcholars of Hillel, *

i\'ho died about the time that our Saviour was born ; and that

Onkelos was contemporary with Gamaliel the elder (the fame

that was St Paul's mafter j, as is above mentioned. For al-

though the Jewiili writers are very wretched hiftorians, and

often give us grofs fables, inftead of true narratives, yet, when-

ever they do fo, there is either fomething internal in the tnat-

ter related, or elfe external to it from other evidences, that

convidl them of the falfity ; but where there is nothing of this,

the teftimony of the hiftorian is to ftand good in that which

he relates of the affairs of his own country or people. And
therefore there being nothing concerning thefe two targums,

which can be alledged either from what is contained in them,

or from any external evidence to contradift what the Jewifh

hiftorians tell us of their antiquity, I reckon their teftimony

is

* Leufdeni Philologus Mixtus, difTertatione 5' § s»
b Prolegom. ad Biblia Poiyglotta, c. la. § 15.

* Catalogus librorum mamifcriptorum Angllae & HibernicB, torn. i.

part 3. p. 174. No. 2484-
d Zacutus, Gedalias, David Ganz, Abraham Levita, aliique.
c It is generally faiii of Htllel by the Jewifh writers, that he entered

on his prefidentlhip of the great fanhedrim about 109 years btfore th^

Ql.iltrudion of jerufalem.
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is to ftand good concerning this matter. And this teftimony

is rtrongly corroborated by the ityle in which they are penned :

for it being the purell, and the beft of all that is written in

the Jerufalem dialed, and without the mixture of thofe many
exotic words, which the JeWs of Jerufalem and Judcri after-

wards took, into it from the Greek, Latin, and other languages,

this proves the.n to have been written before thofe Jews had
that common converfe with thofe nations from whom thefe

words were borrowed, and efpecially before Jerufalem and Ju-
dea were made a province of the Roman em[;ire. For nl-

though the Jews of the difperlioiis had long before converfed

with thofe nations, and learned their languages, yet this did

not afFeft the Jews of Jerufalem and Judea ; but tliey ilill re-

tained their vulgar tongue in the fame dialecl in which it had
formed after their return from Babylon, till Pompey had fub-

jedled them to the Roman yoke ; but after that, Greeks, Ro-
mans, and Italians, and other fubje^ts of the Roman empire,

either as foldiers or civil cfficers, or on other occafions, coming

into that country, and there mixing themfelves among them,

from that time they firft began to borrow from them thofe

words which corrupted their language. And therefore fince

thefe targums ofOnkelos and Jonathan are the clearefl of this

corruption of all that we have in the J«ufalem dialect, this

may aiTuredly convince us, that they were written before

this corruption had obtained any prevalency among that

people. And for this reafon I reckon ti.em both to have been

compofed before our Saviour's time, and the targum of On-
kelos to be the ancienter of the two, becaufe it is the purer,

though the other comes very little behind it herein, which evi-

dently fiiews it to have been written very foon after it. The
Jews fpeak very magnificent things of Jonathan, but fay little

ofOnkelos ; though they manifeftly prefer the targum ofOn-

kelos before that of the other, as indeed it deferves they (hould,

it being by much the more exa6l of the two : the reafon of

this is, they all hold Jonathan to have been a natural Jew ; but

the general vogue among them being, thatOnkelos was a profe-

lyte, and fifter's fon to Titus, who deftroyed Jerufalem ; for

both thefe reafons, though both are grofs miilakes, they have

lelTer regard to his memory than to that of the other, though

they have the greater for his work.

The only thing that can be alledged againft the antiquity of

thefe two targums, is, that neither Origen, nor Epiphanius, nor

Jerome, nor any of the ancient fathers of the Chriltian church,

make any mention of them. Thefe three which 1 have named,

wsie well Ikilled in the JewiQi learning j and therefore it is

M 4 though i;
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thought they could not have avoided taking fome notice of them,

had they been extant in their time; efpecially not Jerome, v/ho

lived in Judea a great part of his life, and there converfed with

the learnedeft Rabbis of that fe£t, and was very inquilitive after

all that was to be learned from them for his better underflanding

of the Hebrew fcriptures -, and yet in all his writings we find

no mention of any targum or Chaldee paraphrafe ; nor doth he

make ufe of any fuch in any of his commentaries, in which they

•would have been very ufeful untohim; and therefore from hence

they conclude, that certainly they were not in being in his time.

But this being a negative argument, it proves nothing : for

there might be many reafons which might hinder Jerome fromi

knowing any thing of them, though in common ufe am>ong the

Jews of his tim^e. For, iji, though Jerome underftood Hebrew
well, it was late ere he iludied the Chaldee, and therefore it

was with difficulty that he attained to any knowledge in it, *

of which he himfelf complains ; and therefore might not be

fufEciently ikilled to read thofe targums, had he known any

thing of them. But, idfy, it is moft probable that he knew
nothing of them : for the Jews v»^ere in thofe times very back-

ward in communicating any of their books or their knowledge

to the Chrillians ; and therefore, though Jerome ^ ^ot fome o£

their Rabbis to help him in his ftudies about the Hebrew
fcriptures, yet he could not have them for this purpofe, with-

out bribing them to it with great fums. And what affiftance

ihey gave him herein was contrary to the eilablilhed rules and

orders then made and received among that people ; and there-

fore, when thefe Rabbis came to Jerome to give him that aflift-

ance in his Hebrew itudies which he hired them for, they did

It by itealth, ''-' coming to him only by night, as Nicodemusdid

unto Chrift, for fear of oifending the reft of their brethren. And
this being at that time the humour of thofe people, we may
hence conclude, that thofe Rabbis ferved Jerome very poorly

in the matter he hired them for, and communicated nothing

further to him, than they faw needs they muft to earn his

money. And, 3^/y, as to the other fathers, none of them un-

derftood the Chaldee tongue ; and, befides, there was in their

time fuch an averfion and bitter enmity between the Chriftiang

and the Jews, as hindered all manner ot converfe between them,

fo that neither would willingly comnr.unicate any thing to each

other, and no wonder then, that in thofe days thefe targums

were concealed from all Chrillians, as being doubly locked up
from

* In rrssfatlone ad D.inielem,
b Hieronymus in EpiftoU ad Faninuchh^m 65. In Prsefatione-in

librum Paralipomcr.on, Sz inft-vzhuouc ati librura Job.
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from them, that is, not only by the language in which the}?-

were written, but alfoby the malice and perverfenefs of the Jews
who had the keeping of them. But, /\thly^ befides their malice

and perverfenefs, they had alfo fome very good reafons to be

cautious as to this matter: for there being many prophecies of

the Old Teftament concerning the Meffiah explained in thefe

targums in the fame manner as we Chriftians do, it behoved

thofe of that fe6t not to communicate them to any Chriftians,

left thereby they ihould give them an advantage for the turning

of their own artillery againft them, and the cutting of the very

throat of their caufe with their owm weapons. And for this

reafon it happened, that it was much above 1000 years after

Chrift, ere Chriftians knew any thing of thofe targums ; and

fcarce three centuries have paffed fince they have become com-

mon among us ; and therefore it is not to be wondered at, that

the ancienteft fathers of the Chriftian church knew nothing of

them. And all this put together, I think, may be fufficient

to convince any one, that thefe targums may be as ancient as is

faid, though neither Jerome, nor any of the ancient fathers of

the Chriftian church, fay any thing of them, and that their

fiience herein can be no argument to the contrary.

As to all the other targums befides thefe two of Onkelos on

the law, and Jonathan on the prophets, they are all moft cer-

tainly of a much later date. This is above fliewn of fome of

them from the matters therein contained ; but the ftyle in which

they are written prove it of all of them : for it being in every

one of them more barbarous and impure, and much more cor-

rupted with exotic words and grammatical irregularities, than

that of the Jerufalem Talmud, this fliews them to have been

written after the compofure of that Talmud, that is, after the

beginning of the fourth century after Chrift. It is alfo to be

obierved of thefe later targums, that they abound much with

Talmudic fables ; if thefe were taken out of the Babylonifti

Talmud, this will bring down their date much lower, and

prove them to have been written after that Talmud alfo, as

well as after the other, that is, after the beginning of the fixth

century after Chrift. This hath been already proved of the

targum on the Megilloth, which is one of them that I now
treat of in this paragraph ; and poftibly it may be true of fome

of the reft alfo. By reafon of the barbarity of the ftyle in which

rhefe later targums are written, and the great mixture of ex-

otic words with which they abound, they are badly underftood

among the Jews, even by the moft learned of their Rabbis,

and therefore are not much regarded by them. But of late,

^''Ohen de Lara, a Jew of Hamburgh, and the moft learned of

that
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that fe£l which the laft century hath produced, hath publiftied

a Lexicon for their help, in which he expounds all the Chal-

dee, Syriac, Arabic, Perfian, Turkifh, Greek, Latin, Italian,

Spanilh, Portuguefe, Gallic, German, Saxon, Dutch, and Eng-
lifh words, which auy where occur in their Talmudic and

Rabbinical writings. This book was a work of 40 years la-

bour and ftudy, and firll publilhed at Hamburgh A. D. 1668,

where the author fome years after died.

The targums of Onkelos and Jonathan are in fo great

cfteem aaiorg the Jews, that they hold them to be of the

fame authority wiih tlie original facred text ; and, for the

i'upport of this ripinion, they feign them to have come from
Mount Sinai in the fame manner, as they fay their oral law
did, and tell us the fame iiory of their original ; that is, that

God did there deliver them to Mofes, and that they from him
were delivered down in a like chain of traditional defcent from
one generation to another through the hands of the prophets,

and other holy men, till at length they were this way received

* by O.ikelos and Jonathan ; and that all that they did, was
only to put them into writing. This fliews the high opinion

and elleem which they have of them ; but the true reafon of

it, and of their equalling them with the text, was, that they

were every Sabbath day read in their fynagogues in the faine

manner as the origmal facred word itfeif, of which they were

verfions. It hatli been above already fhewn, that, after the

Chaidee became the vulgar tongue of the Jews, the weekly -ef-

fons out of the law and the prophets in their fynagogues ha-

ving been firft read in Hebrew, were, by an interpreter fland-

ing by the reader, rendered into Chaidee. This continued for

fome time, but afterwards, when targums were made, the in-

terpretations was read out of them, with -ut ^^^y niore employ-

ing interpreters for this purpofe ; that is, the readers did fiill

re^d a verfe out of the facred Hebrew text, and then the fame

again our of the Chaidee targum ; and fo went on from verfe

to verfe till they had read out the whole lelTun ; and the tar-

gums of Onkelos qn the law, and Jonathan on the prophets,

having obtained an approbation beyond all the other targums

O!) thefe fcriptures, they at length were alone ufed in this

fcrvice. And this ufe of them was retained in tlieir fyna-

gogues even down to late times, and in places where the Chai-

dee was among the people, as much an unknown language as

the Hebrew. For E,lias Levita, who lived about 200 years

^nce, ^ tells us, that they were thus ufed in his time in Ger-
many,

" Talmud In Tr^<n:atu IVIegilla, c. i. Zacutus in Juchaun,
b }n Prjefdtione ad MethurgemaUo
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many, and elfewhere ; that is, that they were read in their fy-

nagogues after the Hebrew text in the fame manner as I have
defcribed ; and agreeable to this purpofe, though only for pri-

vate ufe, they had feme of their Bibles written out in Hebrew
and Chaldee together, that is, each verfe firft. in Hebrew, and
then the fame verfe next in Chaldee ; and thus from verfe to

verfe in the fame manner through the whole volume. In thefe

Bibles the targum of Onkelos was the Chaldee verfion for the

law, and that of Jonathan for the prophets, and for the harrio-

grapha the other targums that were written on them. One of
thefe Bibles thus written, * Buxtorf tells us, he had feen at

Strafburg, and ^ Walton acquaints us, that he had the per-

ufal of two ethers of the fame fort, one in the public library

of the church of Weftminfter, and the other in the private

fludy of Mr Thomas Gataker.

Whether the targums of Onkelos and Jonathan were re-

ceived for this ufe fo early as in our Saviour's time, I cannot

fay ; hut this feems certain, if not thefe particular targums,

yet fome others then were in hands for the inftru6lion of the

people, and were read among them in private as well as in

public for this purpofe ; and that they had fuch not only on
the law and the prophets, but alfo on all the other Hebrew
fcriptures. For, as I have faid before, it was never an ufage

among the Jews, to lock up the holy fcriptures, or any part of

them, from the people in a langijage unknown to them ; for,

when difperfed among the Greeks, they had them in Greek,

and, where the Chaldee was the vulgar language, they had

them in Chaldee. And when '^ Chrilt was called out to read

the fecond leffon in the fynagogue of Nazareth, of which he

was a member, he feems to have read it out of a targum ; for

the words then read by him out of Ifaiah Ix. i. as recited by
St Luke iv. 18. do not exaflly agree either with the Hebrew
original, or with the Septuagint verfion in that place ; and

therefore, it feems moft likely, that they were read out of

fome Chaldee targum, which was made ufe of in that fyna-

gogue : and when he cried out upon the crofs, in the words of

tlie Pfalmift, Pfalm xxii. 1. Eli, E/i, lama Sabachthani, i. e.

My Cod, 7ny God, why haji thouforjahen me, Matth. xxvii. 46.

he quoted them not out of the Hebrew text, but out of the

Chaldee paraph rafe ; for in the Hebrew text it is, EH, Eli,

hiinah Ajcahtani ; and the word Sabachthani is no where to be

found, but in the Chaldee tongue.

Thofc

' Tn EpiftoU ad Ilottingerinn.
'' In Prolegom. ad BiblU Pclyglotta, c 11. f 6.

|.uke iv. 16. 17.
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Thofe targiims are the ancientefl books the Jews have, next

the Hebrew fcriptures. This is certain of the targums of

Onkelos on the law, and of Jonathan on the prophets ; and al-

though the others are of a later date, jet they were for the mofl

part tranfcribed and conapofed out of other ancient glofles and

targums which were in ufe long before. Such I have ftiewn

thej had foon after the time of Ezra ; but thefe being written

in the pure Jerufalem dialeft of the Chaldee language, mult in

thofe times in which the language of the Jerufalem Talmud^

and of the later targums, wa's fpoken, be as much an unknown
language to the people, as fornierly the Hebrew was to them,

on their return from the Babylonifh captivity. And therefore,

they feem to have been compofed in this corrupted ftyle of that,

dialecl of purpofe for their help ; and from hence it is, that I

take them to be no other than as targums of the old targums,

that is, the old targums, which were in ufe before the tin e of

Onkelos and Jonathan, tranilated and written over again from

the purer Jerufalem dialed: (which was in the time of the

compofure of thofe later targums no longer underflood by the

people), into that which they then did underftand, that is,

that corrupt language of the Jerufalem Chaldee dialed in

which they were compofed. And that, therefore, thefe old

targums, with the addition of fome Rabbinical fables and Rab-
binical fooleries, which are interfperfed in them, are the whole

of theiir contexture ; and that all of them, that is, all the

later targums (I mean all excepting Onkelos on the law, and

Jonathan on the prophets), were compofed within the com-
pafs of one and the fame age. The uniformity of their ftyle

plainly proves this ; and the corruptnefs of it proves that it

was after the compofure of the Jerufalem Talmud, as hath

been already ihewn ; but in what age it was after that com-
pofure, is uncertain. It feems mod probable to me, that it

•was in that ^ in which the Babyloniih Talmud was compiled,

and that fome of them "were written a little before, and fome

of them a little after the publication of it ; for that Talmud
making mention of fome of them, proves thefe to have beeri

written before it ; and fome of them making mention of that

Talmud, prove thefe to have been written after it.

They are all of them of great ufe for the better underftand

-

ing, not only of the Old Tefi:am>ent on which they are written,

but alfo of the New. As to the Old Teflament, they vindicate

the genuinenefs of the prefent Hebrew text, by proving it the

fame that was in ufe when thefe targums were made, con-

trary

* The Bibylonifli Talmud was compofed about the beginning of th'*

fixth century after Chrifl-,
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trary to the opinion of thofe who thi:,k the Jevvs coDrupted it

after our Saviour's time. They help to explain many words and
phrafes in the Hebrew original, for the meiming whereof we
fhould othcrwife have been at a lofs ; and they Itand down to U5
many of the ancient culloms and ufages of the Jews, which
much helpto the illuftrating of thofe fcriptures on which they are

written. And fome of thefe, with the plirafcologies, idioms, and
peculiar forms of fpeech which we find in them, do in many in-

Itances help as much for the illuftrating and better underftanding

of the New Teftament as of the Old. For the Jerusalem Chal-

dee dialedl, in which they are written, being the fame which
was the vulgar language of the Jews in our Saviour's time,

many of its idioms, phrafeologies, and forms of fpeech, which
. from hence came into the writings of the New Teftament, are

found in thefe targums, and from thence are beft to be illa-

ftrated and explained. The targums of Onkelos and Jonathan

muft certainly be allowed to be ufeful for this purpofe, as being

written juft before the time of our Saviour; and although the

others were much later, and written in a corrupted ftyle, much
differing from that of the other, yet the fame idioms, phrafes,

and forms of fpeech, ftill remaining, they ferve for this ufe, as

well as the other, efpecially where trahfcribed from other an-

cienter targun^.s, as I fuppofe they m>6ftly were.

They alfo very miich ferve the Chriftian caufe againfl the

Jews, by interpreting many of the prophecies of the Mefliah

in the Old Teftament in the fame manner as the Chriftiansdo.

I fhall here inftance in fome of them.

Geri. iii'. 15. Gcd faith unto the fcrpeht. It (that is the feed*

of the •woniotn) Jhall hruife thy head, and thou Jhalt bruife his

heel. Chriftians interpret this of the Mefliah and his kingdom ;

and tne Jerufalem targuiu^ and that called Jonathan's on the

law, do the fame.

Gen. xlix. 10. Jacob prophelieth, that thefceptreJJjall not de-

part fr om'Judah, nor a laivgi'oerjrom between hisfeet ^ uiitil Shi-

lohjfjould come, Chriftians underftand this of the Mefliah, and

from thence prove againft thejcws, that the Mefliah muft, ac-

cording to this prophecy of him, liuvebeen long fince come; be-

caufe long fince, that is, for many ages paft, there hath been no

regal power in Judah, no prince of thut nation ruling with the

fceptre over them; nor any from between their feet, that is, any

born of tliat people, to make laws or adminifter juftice among
them, because lor many ages paft the whole Jewilli policy hatli

utterly ceafed from among them, and they have no where, fince

the time ofJelusChrlft, the true Mtfliah,been governedby their

own princes, or their own laws ; but every where by ftiangers,

and
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and the laws of Grangers, among whom they have lived. The
Jews, to evade the force of this manifeft argument againll them,
obje6l, firft that the word Sbebat, in the Hebrew text, which
we interpret a fceptre, the inftrument of rule, fignifieth alfo a

rod, which is the inftrument of chaflifement ; and therefore fay,

that though this fliould be underftood of the Meffiah, the mean-
ing would be no more than that their chaflifement, that is, the

banifhment which they now fuffer in their difperfions among
flrange nations, ihould not ceafe (as they all reckon it will not}

till their Meffiah lliall come to deliver them from it. But, in

the fecond place, they object, that they do not allow that the

Meffiah is meant by the word Shiloh in this prophecy. But, ia

both thefe particulars, the Chaldee paraph rafes are againft them:

for the words of Onkelos in this text are, 'T.herejhallnothe taken

awayfrom yitdah one having theprincipality, nor thefcrihefrom
theJons ofhis children^ till the Mefjiahjjmll come. And the Jeru-

falem targum or paraphrafe, and that called Jonathan's, agree

wdth him in both thefe particulars : for they both interpret She-

bat of the principality, and Shiloh of the iVJeffiah j and there-

fore all three of them help the Chriflian caufe in this matter.

Numb. xxiv. 17. Part of the prophecy of Balaam there reci-

ted, is, '^herefhall come a flar out o/" Jacob, and a fceptrefhall

rife outof\ix2i^\, ^ andfljali bear rule all over the children of Seth,

We Chriilians interpret this of the Meffiah : and fo doth Onkelos
in his targuni on that place ; for his words are, AKingfJjallrife

out ofthe hoife 0/Jacob, and the yiti^v&\\fhall be anointed out of
the houfe o/"lfrael, who fjcill rule over all the fons of men. And
the targum. called Jonathan's inteprets this of the Meffiah in the

fame manner alfo, as that of Onkelos doth : and it is here to

be obferved, that the targumifts rightly render this phrafe.

AH the children of Seth by the phrafe, all the fons of men ;

for all the children of Seth, iince the iiood, are the fame with

all the' children of Adam, and thefe are all men. And this

Ihews that, according to this prophecy, the kingdom of the

Meffiah was not to be a peculiar kingdom for the Jews, but

iiniverfal for all mankind. And, agreeable hereto, Maimo-
nides interprets this whole text. His words are as follow-

eth, Afceptre fhall rife out o/'Ifrael ; this is the King Mef-
fiah : and fljall fnite the corners q/'Moab ; this is David, as

it is written (2 Sam. viii. 2.), aiid hefmote Moab, &c. And
he fhall hear rule ever the children of Seth ; this is the King
Meffiah, ofwho?n it is written (^Pialm Ixiii. 8.), Hefjail have do-

minion

* So it ought to be tranflxted in our EngM[h Bible, and not [and de-

ftroy\ as it bath it. For, if the MeCiiah were to dcftroy all the fons of
inen, where would then his fceptre be ?
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minion fromfea tofea^andfrom the river to the ends ofthe earth.

In traSi. Melakiny chap. 1 1. fed. i.

Ifaiah ix. 6. 7. The words of the prophet are, Unto us a child

is born, unto us a fon is given, and the government floall he upon

hisfjouJder; and his nameflmll be called Wonderful^ Counfellor,

the Mighty Gods the everlaJlingFather, the Friftce ofpeace; of
the increafe of his s.overnment there floall he no end, upon the

throne o/* David, and upon his kingdom to order it, and to ejla^

hlijh it with judgement, and with juflice from henceforth even

for ever. ChrilHans all hold that this is fpoken of the Mef-
fiah ; and Jonathan, in the targutn which is truly his, doth

on that place fay the fame.

Ifaiah xi. This whole chapter we Chridians underftand to

be of the Mefliah, and the peaceablenefs and happinefs of his

kingdoni. Jonathan doth tiie fame in his targum thereon ;

and in it doth twice make expreffion hereof, that is, on the

fir ft verfe, and on the fixth.

Ifaiah Hi. and liii. What is contained in thefe two chapters,

from the feventh verfe of the firft of them to the end of the

other, is all a continued prophecy of the Meffiah, So St John
in his Gofpel xii. 38. and St Paul to the Romans x. 16. do

teach us ; and fo all Chriftians hold, having fo great authority

for it. But the defcription there given of a fuffering Meffiah not

agreeing- with the notion which the Jews have of him, who ex-

ped a Meffiah reigning and triumphing in temporal pomp and

power, feveral of them reject this interpretation, and wreft the

whole prophecy to other meanings ; fome of them underftand-

ing it of Jofiah, fome of Jeremiah, and .others of the whole

people of Ifrael. But the targum of Jonathan interprets it of the

Meffiah, as the Chriftians do, and twice within the comp^fs of

she prophecy (i. tf. chap. lii. 13. and chap liii. 10.) applies it

to him. And Jonathan havmg compofed this targum before

Chriil's time, tlie ferving of neither party can be fuppofed then

to have influenced him, to have written otherwife than appeared

to him to be the plain truth of the matter ; and that tliis pro-

phecy can be underftood of none other than the Meffiah, is ma-

nifefl from the whole tenor of it : and it is as manifeft, that it

was all completed in Chrift our Lord. And therefore others

among the Jews having rightly judged, that the wreftings above

mentioned are not fufficient to baffle the true meaning of this

prophecy, have, for the evading hereof, invented another de-

vice ; that is, that there are to be two Meffiahs, and both yet

to come ; ^ one of which they fay is to be of the tribe of

Ephraim, (and they therefore call him * Meffiah the fon of

Ephraiai,

» Ben in Htbrew llgiiifying the fame 33 fon in Englifli, in Hebrtw
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Ephraim, and fometimes Meffiah the fon of Jofeph), and the

other of the tribe of Judah, and the lineage of David ; and

they therefore call hiin Meffiah. the fon of David. The firfl

of thefe (who, they ^ fay, will be the forerunner of the other}

thev make to be a fuiFeiing Meffiah j and tell us of him that

he IS to fight againft Gog, and, having overcon:ie him, flial!

afterwards be (lain.by Arajillus, whom they hold to be the

greateft enemy that fhall ever appear againft the church of

God in this world. And of this Meffiah, the fon of Ephraimj,

they interpret all that is foretold in the Old Teftament of the

lufferings of Ghrift our Lord, efpecially what is foretold of

him in this prophecy of Ifaiah, and in thatof Zechariah xii. 10.;

in v^rhich laft, they interpret the words, ivhom they have pier

^

cedy of his being to be pierced and run through by the fword

of Armillus, when he Ihall be flain by him. The other Mef-

fiah, that is, Meffiah the fon of David, they make to be

a conquering and reigning Meffiah, that fliall conquer and

kill Armillus, and reftore the kingdom of Ifrael, and there

reign in the higheft glory and felicity ; and of him they inter-

pret all that is faid in the fcriptures of the Old Teftament, of

the glory, power, and righteoufnefs of Chrift's kingdom.

But all that they tell us of their twofold Meffiah is a mere

iidion, framed without as much as a pretence to any founda-

tion in fcripture for it ; a vile and moft pitiful fetch, invented

only to evade what they cannot anfwer ; and their being for-

ced to have recourfe to fuch a wretched fliift is a plain giving

up of the caufe they make ufe of it for,

Micah v. 2. The words ofthe prophet are. And thou Bethle-

hem Ephratah^fl/^ be chiefamong the thoufands o/'Judah: Out of
thee,Jhall comeforth imto me^he that is to be ruler in Ifrael, This
^ is the true traiillation of the Hebrew text, and this all Chrifti-

ans underftand of the Meffiah ; and io anciently did the cjiief

priefts and fcribes of the people of the Jews, ^ when confulted

by Kerod. But, lince that time, in oppofition to the gofpel,

Jewifh writers have endeavoured to give this text another

meaning, fome interpreting it of Hezekiah,fomeof Zerubbabel,
and

they are called Meffiah Ben Ephraim, and Meffiah Ben .David ; and, be-

caufe Ephraim was the fon of Jofeph, therefore they call this their Mef-

iiah Ben Ephraim, fometimes Meffiah Ben Jofeph. The fiillcft account

of what the Jews fay of thefe two Meffiahs is given by Dr Pocock at

the end of his Commentary on Malaclii.
' They interpret of him all that is prophefied of John the Baptiftp

Malachi iii. i.

^ Sec Dr Pocock on this text in his Commentary on Micah. And his

Mifcellaneous Notes publi'bed at tbeeudcf his Porta Mcfis,c. :J:»

'^3Iatthew ii.
'

•
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and fome otherwife. But Jonathaiij who perchance was one

among thofe fcribes whom Herod confulted, gives the true

meaning of it by interpreting it of the Melliah, in the fame
manner as we Cbj'iftians do : for his vcrfion of the text is,

Ojit ofthee^ffiail come forth before me the MeJJiah^ whoJJjall

exercife Jovereigii rule over Ifrael.

Pfalm ii. This pfahn we Chriflians interpret to be a prophe-

cy of the Mefliah, and hold it all to be fulfilled in our Saviour,

and the eredlion of his kingdom, againft all oppofition which
it met w4th from Jews, Heathens, and the princes and rulers

of the earth. And fo the holy apoftles underftood it of old,

Afts iv. 25—27. and chap. xiii. -^t,. Hebrews i. 5. in oppo-

fition hereto, the Jews apply it wholly and folely to David
himfelf, and will allow it no other meaning either literal or

typical, but what is terminated in his perfon. But the tar-

gum is on our fidej for it interprets this pfalm ^ to be a pro-

phecy of the Mefliah, as all ChrilHans do.

Pfalm xlv. This pfalm alfo Chriflians interpret to be of

the Mefliah, and they have for it the authority of the holy

penman of the epiflle to the Hebrews, ch. i. 8. Jn oppofitioii

hereto, the Jews apply it wholly and folely to Solomon, and

will allow it no other meaning, either literal or typical, but

what is terminated in his perfon^ and the marriage which he

made with the daughter of Pharcah : but the targum is on our

fide on this matter alfo, and ^ interprets it to be a prophecy

of the Mefliah, as all Chriflians do.

Pfalm Ixxii. This pfalm alfo the Jews interpret of Solo-

mon ; but Chriflians underfland it as a prophecy of the Mef-

fiah : and the targum is on our fide herein ; for ^ it applies it

to the MefTiah in the fame manner as we do.*

Many" other inftances might be jDroduced outofthefe tar-

gums wherein the prophecies of the Old Teftament are illuf-

trated and explained for the advantage of the Chriflian caufe

againft all cppofers. But thefe are fufHcient to give the rea-

der a tafle of all the reft, and alfo to fliew how ufeful thefe

targums may be to a Chriftian divine in all controverfies

about the MefTiah, efpecialiy againft the Jews. For thefe tar-

gums being their own books, all arguments taken out of them^

if any thing can convince that obftinate people, muft be of a

very convincing force againfl them, efpecialiy when they arc

out of the targunjs of Onkclos en the law, and Jonathan en

the prophets j for thefe they hold to be of the fame authority

with the facred word itfL4f, Richard Simon the Frenchman ^

Vol. IV. N i«

" Verfe 7. ^ Verfe ?.
*^ Verfe i.

^ Critical Hiflory of the OIJ Tcft?ment, book 3. c. 18,
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is againil Chrlftians making any ufe at all of thofe targums m
their controverfies with the Jews : for he thinks, that our

urging of any arguments againft them outot thofe books, may
feem to authorife them, which will, faith \\e, be much to the

difadvantage of Chriftianity, becaufe thofe boolis being writ-

ten with the fole view of eftablifhmg the Jewiili ceremonies

and religion^ they will operate much ftronger to the fupport

of the Jewifh caufe than the Chriftian. But 1 can fee no reafon

in all this : for certainly we may make ufe of the targums of

Onkelos and Jonathan, for the proving of the ancient and true

interpretations of the prophecies of the Meffiah explained m
them, and of the other targums alfo for the fame purp^fe,

without our incurring thereby that ill coifequence which that

Frenchman would guard againft ; our uling them for this pur-

pofe no more authorifing all elfe contained in them, thm our

uling the prophecies of the Pentateuch againft the fame Jfcv\s,

can be faid to authorife their prefent rites and ceremonies con-

tained in that book, now they are wholly abolifhed by -le

gofpel. Belides, when we make ufe of any quotations out of

thofe targums in our controverfies with the Jews, they are

chiefly ufed as argumenta ad homines. And thus we may ufe

arguments out of the Alcoran againli the Mahometars, and out

of the Talmud againft the Jews, without giving in the leaft any

authority or approbation thereby to either of them.

With much better reafon the fame Frenchman ^ difapproves

©f the ufe of the targums for the proof of the Ao'yo^ or Word,

in that fenfe in which we find it exprefted in the firft chapter

of the gofpel of St John. For through all thofe targums, in

a great number of places where mention is made of God in

the original Hebrew, it being rendered the word of God in the

Chaldee interpretation ; hence the Chaldee Memra, which in

that phrafe fignifieth the Word, hath been thought to corre.

fpond with the Greek Aoyo? in that gofpel, and both exaftly to

denote the fame thing. And therefore feveral learned men

have endeavoured to explain the one by the other, and from

hence the divinity of our Saviour. But others, as well as

Monf. Simon, ^ being fenfible that this phrafe in the Chaldee

being an idiom of that language which may be otherwife ex-

plained, they are againft preffing any argument from it for

this point, btcaufe it is capable of an anfwer to which we can-

not well reply.

Thefe targums are publifiied to the beft advantage in the fe-

cond

• Critical Hiflory of the Old Teftament, book 3. c. 24.

^ l/ightfoot's Htbrevv Exercitation on St John's Gofpel, ch. i. v. i.
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cond edition of the great Hebrew Bible fet forth at Bafil by
Buxtorf the father, anno 1620: for that learned man hath
therein taken great pains, not only to redify the Chaldee text
but alfo to reform the vowel pointings in it. At firft thefe
targums were written, as all other oriental books without
vowel points ; but at length fome Jews attempted to add points
to them : but this being done very erroneoufly, Buxtorf un-
dertook to mend it according to fuch rules as he had formed
from the pun6tuation, which he found in thofe parts of the
books of Daniel and Ezra which are written in the Chaldee
language. But fome think that the Chaldee which is contain-

ed in thofe two books ^ is too little from thence to frame rules

in this matter for the whole language ; and ^ that therefore it

had been better if Buxtorf had let this matter alone, and print-

ed thofe books without any points at all ; but left us wholly
to be directed by the four letters, * Alephy He, Vau, Tod^
(which they call Matres LeBionis') for the reading of thofe

books. But that great and learned man knew better what was
fit to be done, than any that lliall take upon them to cenfure

his performances. The world is more beholden to him for

his learned and judicious labours, than to any other that lived

in his time, and his name ought ever to be preferved with

honour in acknowledgement of it. But to return again to our
hiftory.

Solius, whom Antony had left governor of Syria, on his go-
ing to Italy, finding that Ventidius had loft his fa-

vour by meriting too much from him in the Par- u^*^^^'
thian war, ^ for the avoiding of the like- envy, as

foon as the war with the Jews was over, induftrioufly avoided

doing any thing more, and lay by in quiet all the reft of the

year. But he having done too much already, by taking Jeru-
falem, reducing Judea, and placing Herod in full poffeflion of

that country, and being otherwife a man of merit, Antony
could no more bear him, than he had Ventidius j and there-

fore, as foon as he returned into Syria, ^ he removed him from
that government, and put Plancus, governor of Alia, into his

place, and fent C. Furnius to govern Afia in bis ftead. And
thus it frequently happens to other under-governors and mi-

N 2 nifters

^ All that is written in Chaldee in both thefe two bookF, makes no
more than 267 verfes, of which aoo are in Daniel, and 67 in Ezra, and
thefe, with one verfe in Jeremiah, is all that oi the Chaldee 1 mguage ii

to be found in the original text of the holy fcripturcs.

t Richard Simon in his Critical Hiftory, book %» c. l8^
*^ Dion Cafnus, lib. 49- -P- 406.
^ Appian. de Eellis Civilibus, lib 5.
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niflers either of (late or war, they being as often undone by
meritii.g too much fioni the princes they lerve, as by demerit-

ing from them.

Orodes king of Parthia being in fome meafure recovered

from that difturbance of mind which his great grief for the

death of Pacorus iiis beloved fon had call him into, * fell into^

as great perplexity, wliom of hi^ other fons he fhculd name

his fuccelTor, inftead of him whom he had loft. He had thirty

of them born to him of the leveral wives he had married. All

thefe women preffrd hard upon the oh] king, each foliciting

for a fon of their own. At length to put an end to this mat-

ter he deter:-' ined it by the feniority, and appoi'ited Phrahates

the eldtft of them, wiio was alfo the wickedefl a.d worft of the

whole r uii^ber, to be kuig in his ftead ;
^ wIjo, as foon as he

was pofTefTed of the regal power, made the wickednefs of his

difpolitioji fully appear in it. The firft thing which he did,

was to put to death thofe of his brothers which were born to

his father of a daughter of Antiochus Eufebes ki; g of Syria j

for which he had no other reafon, but that they were by their

mother of a more noble defcent, and otherwife of greater me-
rit, than himfeif. And finding that his father was much of-

fended at it, he put hini to death alfo. ^ At firft i»e attempt-

ed it only by giving him hemlock But that ii-ftead of killing

hii^, became a medicine to cure him of the dropfy, which he

then laboured with ; for it working oft" m a violent purgation,

it carried off" the dlfeafe with it. And therefore, to makefure

work of it, the parricide caufed him to be ftified to death in

his bed; and after that ^ he put to death all his other brothers,

and raged with that cruelty towards the nobility, as well as all

others, that he made himfeif the odium of all his people

;

v/hereon, ^- fearing left they ihould depcfe him, and place a

fon of his, then grown up to a man's ftate, upon the throne

inftead of him, he put hiiw to death to prevent it. Hereon
^ great numbers of the nobility of Parthia, dreading his cruelty,

fled the country to avoid it ; feveral of whom took refuge in

Syria under the prote6:ion of Antony; among whom Mo efes

was the moft eminent, who growing much into the confidence

of Antony, thereby i^ecame the chief promoter of that war
with Parthia which i\ntony the next year engaged in.

Herod,

* Juftin. lib. A2' c. 4.

^ Ibid. Dion Cr.ilhis, lib. 49. p-. 406.
^ Plutarch, in Cr.iflo circa ti: em.
'i Juflm. lib. -43. c. 4.

^ Jullni. lib. 42. c. 5.
f Plutarch in AntoniOt Dion CaHius, lib. 49. p. 406.
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Herod, on the death of Antigonus, ^ made Ananelus high
prleft in his flead. He was an obfciire prieft refi-

ding among the Jews of Babylonia, and a defcendant d""V^*
of thofe who had fettled in that country atter the

B^byloniili captiviry ; but ^ being of the Pontifical family, and
formerly well known to Herod, he fe»it for him from Baby-
lonia, and put him into this office; and that which chiefly re-

commended hitn to this choice, was the obfcurity and mean-
nefs of the man, that, being a perfou without credit or intereft

at Jerufalem, he might not there, by virtue of this high ftation

and dignity, be in a capacity of interfering with the regal

authority.

In the interim, Hyrcanus continued a prifoner at Seleucia in

Babylonia, till Phrahates came to the crown. Amidi* the cruel-

ties which lie exercifed among his own people, he ihewed kind-
nefs and generolity towards this captive prince : for '^ as foon as

he was informed of his quality, he ordered him to be releafed

froni his chains, and allowed him to live at full liberty among the

Jews of that country ; who refpecling him as their king, and
their higli prieft, he feeoicd to have been as much as a king

among them, and to have as ample a kingdom, as when he
reigned at Jerufalem. For the Jews v*ho were then fettled in

Bal^'lonia, Aflyria, and otl^er countries beyond the Euphrates,

which were then parts of the Parthian empire, were as nume-
rous as thofe in Judea. And all thefe honoured him as their

king, and fupplied him with a maintenance fuitable thereto ; fo

that he lived there in full honour, eafc, and plenty. But, on
hearing of Herod's being advanced to beking of Judea, the love

wljich he had for his country fo prevailed witli hinj, tliat no-

thing could content him, but to return again thither. Having
been the preferver of Herod's life, wlien he was arraigned be-

fore the fanhedrim for the death of Hezekias, and the founder

of all his fortunes, he expelled this man would have treated him
as gratitude obliged, and returned him all the kindnelVes he had

received ; and therefore was defirous of putting himfelf under

his protection in Jerufalem ; and Herod was as earneft to have
him there, as the other to defire it ; but with quite another

view. He feared fome turn miglit happen to bring Hyrcanus

again upon the throne, and therefore defired to have him m his

power, that he might cut him off to prevent it, when he fliould

fee an occafion for it : and, for this end, not only invited Hyr-
canus to him with great earneftnefs, and greater promifes, but

N 3 fent

^ JoiVph. Anticj. lib. 15. c. 1. 3.

^ £very one ot" the defcendants of Aaron \v3s capable of the high-

prieflhood, if otbervvifc qualified.

" Jofeph. Ant®*iib. 15. c. 2.
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fent an embaffy to Phrahates of purpofe to folicit his permif^
Hon for him to come ; aid he having fucceeded in both thefe

particulars, that is with Phrahates to grant him his difmiffion,

and with Hyrcanus to accept of it, the unfortunate old prince,

contrary to the advice of all his friends, left Babylonia, and re-

turned to Jerufalem ; where Herod for fome time treated him
"with all feeming refpe6t, till at length he found a pretence to

put him to death, in the manner as will be hereafter related.

^ Publius Canidius, one of Antony's lieutenants, having van-

quiftifed the Armenians, the Iberians, and the Albanians, and

carried his vi6lorious arms as far as Mount Caucafus, the name
of Antony hereon became very famous and terrible among all

the nations of thofe parts : with which he being much elated,

was blown up thereby into a confidence of having the fame fuc-

cefs againil the Parthians ; and therefore ^ refolved forthwith

to profecute that war againft them which he had long defigned,

and which was at Rome earneftly expefted from him, for the

revenging of the caufe of CralTus, and thofe Romans that pe-

xifhed with him at Carrhje ; and he accordingly fet himfelf on

the making of all manner of preparations for it, ^ in vv'hich he

made great ufe of Monefes, forming all his fchemes for the

carrying of it on by his advice ; and, to engage him to be the

more ferviceable to him herein, ^ he allowed him the revepues

of three cities for liis maintenance, as Xerxes had Themifto-

cles, and promifed him alfo, on his conquering the country, to

make him king of it. But, while thefe projects were a fra-

ming, came ambafi'adors fromPhrahates, to inviteM-onefes home.
For the Parthians very ill refenting the banifhment of this

great mao, and Phrahates himfelf dreading the advantage

which the enemy might have againft him from the advice of

fo wife and able a counfellor, and one fo well acquainted with

the conntry to direct an invafion into it, this produced a refolu-

tion of recalling him ; and fuch terms being offered him as he

thought fit to accept, he prepared for his return. Antony had

great indignation hereat; and tho' he had him flill in his power,

yet thought it notforhisinterefl to put him to death, becaufe this

would difcourage all others from revolting to him ; but to make
the bed advantage of this incidentforhis own intereft, he, on his

dirraiflingofMonefes, fent aivibafladors with him to Phrahates to

treat of peace, hoping that, by amufmg him herewith, he might
divert him from making preparations for the war, and fo fii.d

him unprovided to make any afTiilance on his invafion upou
him,

* Dion CaiTiu?, lib. 49. p. 406. Plutarch. In Antonio. Strabo, lib.iir,

p. 501.
^ Dion Caflius Sf. Plutarch, ibid. Juftin. lib. 42. c. 5.
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Iiim. But he wholly failed ot his aim in this matter ; for in-

tending to have invaded the Parthians by the neareft cut over
the Euphrates, on his coming to that river, » he found all the
pafl'es fo llrongly guarded on the other fide, that he durft no
where attempt the leading of his army that way ; whereon he
marched off to the left, and palled Mount Taurus into Armenia,
purpoling from thence to invade firif the Medians, and after

that the Parthians. And this he was induced to by the foli-

citations of Artabazes king of Armenia : for that prince, ha-
ving made a breach with Artavafdes king of Media, for the re-

venging of his caufe upon him, prefled Antony to come this

way, and, on his failing of the other over the Euphrates, he
a<:cepted of the invitation. And iiad ArtaDazes aded faithful!}'-

,with him, the expediton in all likelihood would have had all

the fuccefs which was propofed. But, ^ initead of conducing
him the direct way, which from Zeugma on the Euphrates,
(the place from whence he did firlf let out on the northern march)
to the River Araxis, that parted Media from Armenia, was
about 500 miles, he led him over mountains and difficult paf-

fes, and by ways fo far about, that he made his march to be of

double the length, before he arrived on the borders of Media,
at the place intended for the beginning of the war j whereby
not only the army was fatigued, but fo much of the year fpent,

that it left him not time fufficient for the executing of what
was defigned. However, ^ to make all the expedition polTible,

that fo he might be back again foon enough to fpend the win-

ter with Cleopatra, he over-marched all his heavy carriage

(among which were 300 waggons loaded with battering rams,

and other military engines for fieges), leaving Statianus, one.

of his lieutenants, with a guard of 10,000 men, to bring them
after him. With the reft of his army he hallened forward,

by long marches, till he arrived at Praafpa (otherwile called

Phraata), the capital of Media, '^ which was within the coun-

try, at the diftance of 300 miles from the river Araxis, where

the tirft borders of it began. ^ This city he immediately be-

fieged ; but it being a very ftrong place, and well fortified, he

foon found the error he had committed in leaving his batter-

ing rams and his other military engines behind him j for he

could do nothing without them ; and therefore, when the Me-
dian and Parthian army canje up to him, finding him thus in

N 4 vain

* Dion Csfiius, lib. 49- p. 407.
** Strabo, lib. II. p. 524
**" Plnt.irch. in Antonio.
d Strabo, lib. 11. p. 513. He there calls this city Vera, and fays it was

Jiiiant rrom the river Araxis 1400 furlongs, /. e. ;,oo miles.

* Phitarch. in Antonio. Strabo^ ibid. Dion Caliius, lib. 49. p. 40;.
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vain fpendlnghimfelf in this liege, they flayed not to give him
any difturbance for the railing of it, but, paffing him by,

inarched forward to fall on Statianus, who was coming up
with the heavy carriages ; and, having furprifed him in the

way, cut him off, and all his io,oco men with him (excepting

only fome fev/ who had quarter given them in the end of the

carnage), and took ail the engines of war, and all the reft of

the baggage that was with them ; which was a lofs and dif-^

appointment, that moftly contributed the making the whole ex-«

pedition mifcarry, next the ill meafures by which it was con-»

dueled.

As foon as Antony heard of the danger Statianus was in, *

he made all the hafte he could to his aifiltance ; but came too

late to give any ; for, on his arrival, he found him and all his

men dead on the field of battle ; but no enemy appearing to

oppofe him, he fuppofed them fled for fear of him ; and this

making him refume his courage, he returned again to the fiege;

but was there attended with the fame ill fuccefs as in all things

elfe during this expedition ; for the enemy lying near at hand,

continually haralTed him v/ith frelh affauUs, taking all advan-

tages for it, efpecially in his foragings. If he fent out few for

this purpofe, they were ufually cut off in their return ; and i£

he fent many, the remainder were galled by the fallies of the

befiegers. He thought to have remedied all this by drawing

the Parthian army to a general battle ; and twice he attained

his aim herein, but with little advantage to him; for although

in both confiicls he put the enemy to a thorough rout, yet the

Parthiar.s being all horfemen, they made their retreat with

that fwiftnefs, and thereby fo well efcaped the damages ufually

fuffered in fuch defeats, that, in the laft of them, when Antony
thought his vidory abfolute, and purfued it to the utmoft, he

found that there were only 80 of the enemy flain, and 30 ta-

ken prifoners in the whole adlion. However he continued the

fiege, till, having eaten up all the country round, he was for-

ced to depart for want of provifions ; but his retreat being to

be made through the enemy's country ^ for 300 miles (for ^ at

that diftance Phraata lay from the borders of Armenia), it

was attended with great difficulties, and continual dangers,

Hc^ was much beholden to a guide which he had of the Mar-
dians (a people living rear the confnies of IMedia and Arme--

ni.a), who being well acquainted with the country, faithfully

conducted him through it. The Parthian arnny follqwed him

^ P!ut?.rch. & Dion CalTiu?, lib. 49. p. 40?.
^ Livii Epitorre, lib. 130.

'- Strabo, lib. II. p.
5
'i3. ^

i i'lUtaich. in Antonio.
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as far as the river ^ Araxls, where the territories of the Me-
dians ended, and haralTed him all the way with aflaults as
often as they had an advantage over them. ^ Eighteen times
they fell on him with all their forces, and although he as often
repulfed them, yet it was every time with greater loft to hiir.-

felf than to the enemy : for as foon as they perceived them-
felves worfted, they made quick retreats, as being all horfemen
fo as to fuftain no lofs in the purfuit. ^ Three times he was
in dangec.-of being abfolutely undone by ambu(hes laid in the

way for him, which he could not have efcaped, but that he
had notice given him of them from the enemy's quarters.

Twice Monefes ferved him this way by a fpecial meflenger

fent to him for this purpofe, in return to the kindnefs he had
received from him in his banifhment : and the other time he
had his intelligence from an old Ronian foldier, who having

been a captive among the Partljians ever llnce the defeat of

CrafTus, came to the Roman army to acquaint him of the dan-

ger. Although he made many errors in his conduct of the

other parts of this war, there were none of them in this retreat:

for he managed it with all the art and fuccefs that it was ca-

pable of J and after a march of 27 days from the walls of

Phraata, he brought his army back again into Armenia,

though not without great lofs. For on his taking a review

of his army, after his repafling the Araxis, he found he brought

back of his foot 2C,ooo, and of his horfe 4000, fewer than he

firft carried over that river' for this war, more of which pe-

riihed by the hardlliips of the campaign than by the fword of

the enemy. And although, on his entering Armenia, he was
there out of the enemy's country, and had free paffage for his

army without moleftation, yet winter being now advanced, and

Armenia all covered with fnow, by continuing his march
through it during this hard feafon, he loft feveral thoufands

more of his men ; fo that, on his return to Antioch, Florus ^

tells us, he fcarce brought back a third part of the number he

carried out. And yet he had the vanity on his return to boaft,

as if he had come back with victory, and affumed the honours

due thereto. He was not at any time indeed during this expe-

dition vanquifhed in battle, as Cr.ifTus had been, but came

back alive at the head of his army, and without th^tdifgrace

to the Roman arms which attended the abfolute defeat of tiiac

other general. But if their loffes be compared t 'getl)er, this

of Antony's will appear the more unfortunate expeditOii of the

two.
* Plutarch, in Antonio. DIo^^ CafTius, lib. 49.
b Plutarch, ibid.

* Plutarch. & Dion Caffius, ibid.

^Florus, lib. a. c.io. YdleiUb raterculusfaith^heloftafocrthparto):
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two. When Craffus was vanquifhed bj the Parthians at

Carrhae, * there were flain with hiin 20,000, and 10,000 ta-

ken prifoners ; but in this campaign of Antony's againfl: the

fame people, the number of thofe that were loft in it was
much greater ; accordmg to Florus's account, it was about

twice as much ; for he went out with ^ 100,000 men, and, if

he brought back only a third part, then above 60,000 naull

have periilied of them in this deftruftive undertaking.

Had Artabazes, ^ who marched with Antony into Media
with 16,000 horfe, continued them in his fervice, that reinforce-

ment would have enabled him to have purfued the Parthian

horfe as often as they were repulfed, and to have taken thereby

all the advantages of thefe defeats for the making of that cam-
paign fully fortunate. But that faithlefs man, who had drawn
Antony into this war, was the firft that deferted him in it

;

for, '^ hearing of the ill fate of Statianus, and thofe that were
cut off with him, he immediately withdrew into his own
country, giving all for loft on the Romaj.s fide, and thereby

did all that in him lay to make it fo ; for which Antony at

laft revenged himfelf upon him in his utter ruin.

But the main caufe of all the misfortunes of this war, as

well as of all others, that befell this noble Roman after his ob-

taining the chief command of the Eaft, was that wicked and

lafcivious woman Cleopatra, queen of Egypt. On his laft

return out of Italy into Syria, he forthwith ^ fent for her

thither, againft the advice of all his friends. On her arrival,

•^ £he influenced him to many unjuft and wicked things for

the gratifying of her avarice j and many of the nobility of

jSyria were on falfe pretences put to death through her means,

for no other reafon, but that fhe might have their forfeited

eftates ; among whom, one was Lyfanais, the fon of Ptolemy

Menneus prince of Chalcis and Iturea, ^ whom ftie having

caufed to be put to death, on a falfe accufation of confe-

derating with the Parthians, had thereon -his dominions

granted to h^r. The ftay which fhe then made with him,

much retarded this Parthian expedition : for, that he might

the longer enjoy her converfation, ^ he fo long delayed his

^rft fetting out on it, and by reafon hereof came into Ar-
menia

his foldiers, and of the fervants, fullers, and others, that attended the

§rmy, a thud part, lib. a. c. i>a.

^ Flutarch. in Craflb.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio.
*^ Dion Calfms, lib. 49, p. 407. Plutarch, in Antonio.
d Plutarch, ibid.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 4. 8c de Bello Judaico, lib. I. C. 13
f jolcph. ibid. J3ion. CaffiuS; lib. 49. p. 411.

S Plutarch, in Antonio*
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menia fo late in the year, that he could not have time enough
to do any great feats in this campaign, had he been fully for-

tunate in it : and, although he fent her away again into Egypt,
before he marched forth with his army, yet lie went to this

war with his heart fo bewitched to her, that he precipitated

every thing to make the more hafte to return to her again.

And this precipitation was the caufe that made the under-
taking fo miferably mifcarry, as hath been above related. A
great part of the fummer having been fpent ere he came to

the river Araxis, inftead of pailing it fp late in the year, he
ihould have put his army there into quarters among the Ar-
menians. After fo long and fatiguing a march as they made
of it from Syria thither, they needed fuch a refrelhment, and,

winter being fo near, had he continued them flill there in the

fame quarters till the rigour of it had been over, and begun
the war early in the fpring following, in all likelihood he
would have had better fuccefs in it, and would then hav^ had
time enough before him for the- making of the beft advantage

of it. This was the beft courfe he could then have taken,

and he was accordingly advifed to itj but the eager defire

which he then had of being fpeedily back again with that

wicked woman, would not permit hini to hearken thereto, but
hurried him on to enter into a war in a cold country, when
the cold feafon was there beginning. And, when the heavy car-

riages hindered him in his march from making that fpeed with
whichvhe deftred, for the fame reafon, to difpatch every thing,

he left them behind to be brought after him ; which not only

made the liege of Phraata mifcarry, for want of the engines of

battery which were with thofe carriages, but alio was the

caufe of the lofs of all thofe carriages, and of Statianus, and

his convoy, who were appointed to bring them to him, they

being all, through this ill conduct, cut off and deftroyed in the

manner as above related. And when tlie unlucky beginning

of the war with fo great a lofs had made every thing elfe mif-

carry in it, and Antony was with great difiiculty got back
again into Armenia, and ought at leaft then to have put the

remainder of his army into winter quarters, it being the middle

of winter, ^ for the fake of getting fpeedily back again into

Syria, for the gratifying of his lull with that woman, he ob-

llinately continued his march over that mountainous country,

then covered ail over with fnovv ; which coft him ^ 8c co of

his men more, who periiLed in that march, by reafon of the

hardfliip of the feafon ; which completed the ruin of his army,

and reduced them to that fmall number I have mentioned.

While
' Plutarchus in Antor.io.

^ Epitome Livii, lib. 13c. Plutarchus in Antonip,
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While thefe things were u-doing in the Eaft, a great change

happened in the Weil ; Sextus Po i peius being driven out of

Sicily, and Lepidus depofed from tlie triunnvirate. Oclaviaiius

and Lcpidus * had jointly carried on the war agaii il Sextus

Ponipeius ; and they having had that fuccefs in it, as utterly

to fubdue him both by fea and land, and deprive him of ail

he t^ad, excepting only feven (hips, with which he fled into

Aiia, Lepidus vainly arrogated the whole honour of the vie-,

tory to hmifelf, and would have feized all Sicily, as what he

thought was due fokly unto him, as the juft reward of it.

But 08:avianus, having hereon drawn over all his army to de-

feit to him, reduced him to a necellity to beg his life, and be

content to lead the remainder of it in a private and mean con-

dition at Circeii, a Imail maritime town among the Latins,

where he was fent into baniiliment. That he attained to be

one of the three fupreme governors of the Roman empire, was
wiiolly owing to fortune, he being without any merit in him-

felf of either wifdom, valour, or aftivity, to entitle him there-

to ; and therefore, after he had thus fallen from what fortune

had thus raifed him unto, he had nothing more left to recom-

mend him to any further regard, but ended his life in the

pi ce of his confinement, in obfcurity and contempt. After

this, Antony and 0£tavianus held the whole Roman empire

divided between them ; the former had all the Eaft, from the

borders of Illyrium and the Adriatic gulph, and the latter all

the reih And it is remarked, that Odavianus was no more
than 28 years old when he attained to all this, and owed it all

wholly to the wifdom of his own condufl ; and with the fame

wildom wiiereby he obtained this empire, he governed it ever

after, to the end of his life, through a long and profperous reign.

As foon as Antony had gotten back again into Syria from
his late expedition, ^ he retired to Lucecome, a caftle

Anno 25' jn Phoenicia, lying between Sidon and Berytus, and

there fent for Cleopatra to him, -waiting for her

com.ing with great impatience ; and for the relief of it, w^ear-

in^ away the time in the interim with feafting, revelling, and

drunkennefs, till her arrival, without being touched with any

concern for the lolTes of his late unfortunate expedition, or

with any other paflion, but that of his inordinate love for that

lafcivions woman. On her coming to him, llie brought with

her great quantities of garments for the new clothing of his

Ihattered army. Thefe, v^ith a large donative of money, were

diftributed
' Dion C^flius, lib. 49. Appian. de Eellis Civilibus, lih. 5, Epitome

Livii, lib. 129. Suetonius in Cdavio, c. 16. & 54. Orofius, lib. 6. c. iS«.

f!onif,lib 4. c. 8.

i> Plutjtrchus in Antpnip.
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diftributed among the foldiers in Cleopatra's name. The clotiies

otily, it is faid, were from Cleopatra, but the money ail irom
Antony ; but both were diftributed in her name out of com-
plaifancc to her^ As loon as this was done, Antony returned

into Egypt with her ; and there they Ipent the remainder of

the winter in all n anner of voluptuoufnefs together.

The * making of Ananelus high pneft, and the putting by
from that office Arillobulus the fon of Alexander, to whom
it belonged in right of fucceflion, cauled great dilturbaiices ia

Herod's family: for Alexandra, Ariftobulus's mother, could

not bear thedilappointnent, and Mariamne, his fifter, Hetod'.^

befl beloved wife was co. tinually teazing and foliciting him
about it. But he was moft embarraffed by the dangers and

troubles which Alexandra created him ; for fhe wrote to Cleo-

patra about this niatter, and began alio by the means of one

Dellius, a favouiite of Antony's, to engage him in it ; lo that

Herod foiind it neceffary, for the fecuring of his fafety and

quiet, to gratify the two ladies in what he found them fo ear-

neft for ; and therefore, having depofed Ananelus, he made
Ariftobulus, then a lad of 17 years old, high prieft in his

ftead. This fatisfying the two ladies, and alfo plealing the ge-

nerality of the people, it reftored peace again to Herod's fami-

ly, and prevented for the prefent all thole dangers and diffi-

culties from Antony, which lie was then threatened with

about this matter.

But the aftive genius of Alexandra would not permit this

calm long to continue ; for file was a woman of a great Ipirit,

as well as of a great underftanding ; and knowing that her

fon had as good a claim t > the kingdom as lie had to the high-

prielthood, could not bear his being deprived of either j lor^

by her he was grandion to ''^ Hyrcanus, and by Alexander,

liis father, he was grandfon to Ariilobulus, and therefore had

the intercit aird right of both thofe brothers centering in hiuij

by his defcent from the latter, he had the high-priefthco4

(that going in the male line), but, by his defcent from botb^

he claimed the crown ; and Alexandra having fucceeded in her

gaining of the one, ^ purfued the fame meai,s for the obtaining

of the otl;er alfo, that is, by intriguing with Cleopatra, that fo

by her interpofnion Ibe might gain over Antony to her.

But Herod fmeliing out this correfpondence, and gueffing at

the

^ Joiieph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 1. 3.

b Jrlyrcatjus and Ariftobulus wtrethe two fonsof Alexinder Janneus.

Alexandra was the daughter and oniy child of HyrcaNUS, and Alex-

ander her bufoand was the fon of Ariilobulus, thcfe tno bein; m.itrlcd

together, were the parents of Mariamne, Herod's wjfe, and of Ariilo-

bulus the high prieft.
*-' Jofeph. ibid.
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the purport of it, coafined her to the palace, and fet fpies up-
on her, who fo narrowly watched all her Heps, that none ofthem
efcaped their obfervation ; whereon looking on herfelf as a pri-
foner, fhe refented it with great indignation, and for the re-
medying of it, formed a plot for her*s and her fon's efcape into
Egypt, to Cleopatra, who, on this occafion, had invited them
thither : in order hereto, a {hip was provided at the next fea-

poit town, and they were to be carried out in two coffins for
their efcaping thither. Herod had an account of all this defign,

and permitted it to go on till it was actually put in execution;
but then feizing them on the road, brought them both back
again. He durft not openly refent what was done, for fear of
Cleopatra ; and therefore, making a virtue of neceflity, he pre-
tended out of clemency to pardon that in both, which he could
not pu'iifn in either j but from that time refolved to rid him-
felf of the young man, as foon as he iliould have a convenient
opportunity for it. He was right heir to the crown which Herod,
by the favour of the Romans, had ufurped from him ; and being
alfo a very beautiful young man, the ufurper had reafon to fear,

ihould he come into the prefence of Antony and Cleopatra, how
far he might gain on perfons fo lafcivioully affeded for the car-

rying of the point which Alexandra propofed. And further he
obferved, that the young man grew much into the favour of the
people; and the gracefulnefs of his perfon, as well as their af-

fection for the Afmonean family, of which he was the fole male
re nainder, much recommended him hereto. Of which an in-

ftance was foon given on a very public occafion : for * the feall

of tabernacles approaching, and Ariflobulus then officiating in

the office of high prieft, he difcharged himfelf with fo good a

grace, and the fplendour of the pontifical robes did fo much fet

forth the beauty of his perfon, that by both thefe he captivated

the afFeflion of the whole afiembly, and everv man's mouth was
full of his praifes. This raifed the jealoufy of the tyrant to fo

high a degree, that he had not patience any longer to bear him,
but immediately after the feftival was over, took care to have him
drowned at Jericho. He went thither with Herod to take part

of an entertainment there provided for them. After dinner was
over, feveral of Herod's attendants bathing themfelves in afifh-

pond, Ariflobulus was perfiiaded to bathe with them ; but he
was no fooner plunged into the water, but thofe that were there

before him, according as dire6led by Herod, ducked and dipped

him fo long under water, till he was then drowned to death.

This was pretended to be done only by way of fport and play,

v/ithout any intending of that which followed ; and therefore

endeavours

a Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 3.
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endeavours were made to have his death to pafs for an urifortu*

nate accident, which happened by chance, without ai^y dtficrn
;

and none laboured more to have this believed than Herod him-
felf ; for he aded the part of a great mourner for the deceal'ed,

fliedding abundance of tears, and otherwife exprefli -.g great

grief for his death, and expending great fu^osina Iplendid

funeral for him. ''But every body faw through his hypocrif)'',

and abhorred him for it ; and none more than Alexa dra, who
was inconfolable for this lofs, and could not have furvived it,

but for the hopes of having an opportunity of being revenged

on the tyrant for it. In order hereto, fhe put all licr wits to

work, and being well flored with fuch as were proper for the

effedling of fuch a delign, llie had near broughr it to pafs for

the utter ruin of the murderer and all his fortunes, as will be

by and by related.

But all this while Antony lay Idle at Alexandria,fpendingthe

whole year in dalliances with Cleopatra ; and, although fait op-

portunities were offered him for the revenging of the Ron an

caufe upon the Parthians, and utterly fubduing that nation, yet

he neglected them all for the enjoyment of his lull with this vile

woman: for Antony was no fooner returned from his late ex-

pedition, but ^ the king of Media and king of Parthia fell out

about the prey which they had takea from him on the defeat of

Statianus, the latter depriving the other of his fliare in it

;

whereon the Median fent an embaffy to Antony, offering to join

with him againfl the Parthian, and to affift him with all his for-

ces. This offer Antony gladly accepted of, as wanting the Me-
dian horfe to enable him to cope with the Parthians, whofe
whole ftrength lay in their horfe. At the fame time he had an

account that the affairs of the Parthians were in great diforders

and diffractions, by reafon of feveral commotions, feditions,and

rebellions, then in that country,caufed by the tyranny and cruelty

of their king. Both thefe junftures coming together, offered

Antony a very advantageous opportunity, by a new expedition

againft the Parthians, to make amends for the mifcarriage of

the former; and therefore, refolving to lay hold of it, he forth-

with put himfelf upon his march into Syria, there to make pre-

parations for it. But06taviabeingcomeasfar as Athens, in her

way to Antony, Cleopatra feared, that, in cafe they (hould meet,

the wife might again recover the affe6tion of the hulband, and

ftiebe thenceforth excluded'from it; and therefore, for the pre-

venting hereof, (he put all her arts to work, feigning herfelf, af-

ter his departure, to be lick in love of him, that his abfence had

call her into a ianguilliing condition, of which fhe mull die, un-

Icfs

* Plutarchii? in Antonio. Dion Caffius, lib. 49* P* 4ii»
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lefs he would return to her again ; for ihe pretended, flie could

not live without him. This brought Antony back again to Alex*
andria ; and the Median expedition being laid alide, he devoted

this whole year to the gratifying his adulterous love with this

woman ; and as foon as he returned to her, he fent his order

to 0£lavia at Athens, that fhe fhouldnot proceed any further;

whicU being refented by Oclavianus, became the firfl caufe of

that war between them, which ended in the ruin of both thefe

lovers, for they both perifhed in it.

This year did put an end to the family and faction of Pompey
the Great. It hath been above related, that at his death he left

two fons, Cneius and Sextus, and that Cneius was flain in Spain

after the battle of Munda. Sextus the younger of them having

efcdped from thence, fupported himfelf for fome time in a pira-

tical way at fea ; but after the death of Caefar, and the battle

of Philippi, ^ having gotten together out of the remains of his

party fuch a naval force as made up 350 fail, he feized Sicily,

Corfica, and Sardinia. From whence being driven by 06ia-

vianus and Lepidus, in the manner as hath been related, ^ he

fled to Lefbus, and there lived for fome time in quiet among
the Mitylenians. But hearing of the ill fuccefs of Antony's

expedition againfl the Parthians, he thought this a favourable

opportunity for him again to raife himfelf ; and therefore pafT-

ing over into the continent of Lefler Afia, he there got toge-

ther a fmall army, and with it made feveral defperate pufhes

for the refloring of his fortunes ; but failing in them all, he

was this year taken and put to death by Titius, one of An-
tony's lieutenants. As foon as Antony had notice of his be-

ing taken, he wrote to Titius to put him to death ; but a little

after repenting of it, he fent a fecond letter to have him faved

alive. But the meuenger that carried the letters of mercy ma-
king hafte with them, arrived before the other meflenger that

had the letters of death ; and therefore Titius executing them
not in the order of their date, but in the order as he received

them, did put the unfortunate captive to death. After this,

the parties of 0<5lavianus and Antony divided th^ Roman em-
pire, and thofe of Pompey and Caefar were no more fpoken

of, Titius had formerly been an adherent of SextusVPom-

peius ; but, having treacheroufly revolted to Antony from him,

Ije feared that if Sextus's life were fpared, he might fome time

or other be in a condition to be revenged on him for it 5 and

therefore perverfely interpreting the laft order that came to

hand to be the Uit that was fent, put him to death by virtue

of

* L- Florus, lib. 4. c. 8.

f' Appianus de Bellis Civllibus, lib. 5. Dion Caffiu3. lib. 49"
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of it; which rendered him fo odious to the Roman people, by
reafon of the great regard and affedion which they had to tlie

rnemory of Pompey and his family, that ^ they could not after
this bear the fight of him in the public theatre, but drove him
out of it with their hilTes and curfes, even then, when he was
there exhibiting to them games and ihows at his own expence
and charges.

Alexandra, ^ having by letters acquainted Cleopatra of the

murder of her fonjpolTelTed her fo effedually with the

whole villany of Herod in this matter, as fully enga-
^""fl^'*'

^ed her to do all that in her lay for the revenging of
her caufe ; fo t!iat ilie never left foliciting Antony about it,

till at length fhe prevailed with him to call Herod to an ac-

count for it : and therefore Antony going early this year into

Syria (in which journey Cleopatra accompanied him), he ci-

ted Herod there to appear before him to anfwer this accufatiou

againll him. But Herod, on his arrival, by fair words and large

prefents, fo mollified Antony, that nothing could be done againli.

him, though Cleopatra failed not to purfue this caufe to the

utmoft. But this not being fo much to gratify Alexandra, as

out of a greedy defire to have Herod's kingdom granted to

her in cafe he were call in this caufe, and put to death for It,

as he deferved, Antony fatisfied her avarice by giving her Coele-

Syria inftead of judeaj and hereon flie dropped all the reft, and

no further profecution was made herein.

Herod, on his leaving Judea to go unto Antony, ^ appointed

Jofeph his uncle to have the adminiftration of the government*

and the care of his family, during his abfence, and gave him
particularly in charge, that in cafe Antony Ihould put him to

death, he (hould not permit Mariamne, hi^eft beloved wife, to

furvive the firil news of it -^ but immediately cut her off. This

he ordered, that no one might enjoy fo rare a beauty but him-

felf, efpecially not Antony ; for he had been acquainted, tliat

Antony had profefltd a paflion for her upon the very fame o£

her beauty ; and therefore concluded, that, if the matter went

hard with him, it would be for her fake, that, after his death,

Antony might have the free enjoyment of her ; and therefore,

jGiouid death be now his cafe, he ordered her death alfo, that

he might thereby deprive Antony of the prey intended, and

fo, by this difappointment in her death, as far as in him lay^

revenge on him his own.

During Herod's abfence, ^ Jofeph frequently waited on IMa-

riamne, fometimes upon bufinefs, an.d at other times to pav

Vol. IV. O -^ hi'"

* Velleius PatercuKis, lib. 2. c. 79,
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 4^
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his refpecls to her as queen ; in which vifits he would often take

occafion to magnify and extol the love of Herod to her ; and at

one time efpecially, to make this out, he told her, that fhe was
fo dear to him, that as he could not live without her, fo he was
refolved, that death lliould not part them, and fo blabbed oul

the whole fecret ; which exceedingly angering Mariamne and

Alexandra, as well it might, the latter immediately put her bufy

head to work how to prevent the mifchief intended. And foon

after a flying report running through the city, that Herod was

put to death by Antony, flie forthwith contrived to fly for pro-

teftion to a legion of the Romans, who then for the fafe-guard

of the country, under the command of one Julius, lay encam.p-

ed v/ithout the walls of Jerufalem. But, while this was in agi-

tation, came letters from Herod, which daflied the whole plot

:

for they brought an account, that he was not only alive, and in

fafety, but alfo in great favour with Antony, and foon after he

returned. On his arrival, Salome his filler told him all th.tt I.ad

been a-doing in his abfence, and filled his head with jealoufy as

to Mariamne, accufing her of having too great a familiarity w^ith

Jofeph, and thereby endeavoured to work the dellruclion of

both, though Jofeph was both her uncle and her * hufband ;

but fhe was content to facrifice him,, fo Ihe might obtain her

revenge upon the other : for Mariamne being a lady of excel-

lent beauty, and high born, as being defcended of the royal

flock of the Afmonean kings, and on both thefe accounts of as

high a fpirit, fhe looked down upon Salome as one of a low
original in refpe6l of her, and had reproached her with it

;

which the other not brooking, refolved to be revenged on her

for it ; in order whereto, fhe never left laying plots for her

luin, till at length fhe effe6led it : and this was that which was
the rf-afon of Jier prefent accufation againft her. This atfirfl

put Herod into a furious fit of jealoufy againfl his wife : for

as his love to her was very great, fo his jealoufy was propor-

tionable to it ; but when the firft heat of it was over, and he

had in a cooler temper examined Mariamne about it, he foon

found that there was no reafon for this accufation againfl her;

and therefore earneftly begged her pardon for his too eafy

credulity herein; and, for the better obtaining of her reconci-

liation, made great prufeflion in pafFionate embraces of mofl

ardent love and afFettion to her.- Yes indeed, fays fhe, it is a

notable fign of your love, to order the putting your innocent

wufe to death, in cafe you (hould die yourfelf. At thefe words

Herod

* The Levlticiillav/ did nrt excUn'e the uncle from marrying the

niece, thon!,'h it did the aiirt from marrying the ntphew; the reafon ac"

which is above Ihewn under the year 1 87.
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Herod flew out of her arnns in the utmoft fury, and his jea-

loufy all returned again upon him in greater excels than be-
fore ; for he concluded, that nothing but an adulterous con-
verfation could bring Jofeph to betray this fecret to her, which
he had with the utmoft caution committed to his trull ; and
in this trar.fport of his paflion, was jull on drawing of his dag-
ger to have immediately ftruck her to the heart j but his love

to her checking this firft ftart of his wrath againft her, he
vented it all upon Jofeph and Alexandra : for the fir ft of
them he put to death without fo much as allowing him an.

hearing to fpeak for himfelf, and the other he clapped into

chains, and locked her faft up in prifon, as looking upon her

to be the root and caufe of all the mifchief that difturbed his

family.

Cleopatra following Antony into Syria, ^ was there conti-

nually foliciting him for new grants of provinces and countries

to be made over to her, ftie being as infatiable in her covetouf-

nefs, as flie was in her luft. Slie had ^ already obtained from
him all Cyrene, Cyprus, Coele-Sy ria, Iturea, and Piioenicia, witli

a great part of Cilicia and Crete, and ^ would fain have had alfo

Judea from Herod, and Arabia from Malchus, and folicited

hard for the putting of thefe two kings to death, that ftie might
hereon have their kingdoms for a prey. But Antony would
not comply with her in this laft propofal ; however, for the

quieting of her, he was forced to give her out of Malchus's

kingdom that part of it which bordered upon Egypt, and out

of Herod's the territory of Jericho, with the balfam gardens

which there grew. By thefe large grants he much oftended the

Roman people, efpeciallyfmce they were made the price of that

filthy converfation which he carried on with this lewd woman.
Antony from Syria marching into Armenia, '^ Cleopatra ac-

companied him as far as the Euphrates, from whence return-

ing by the way of Apamea, and Damafcus, ftie came to Jeru-

falem, and was there very fplendidly entertained by Herod.

While ftie was there, flie pretended to be in love with him,

and would have drawn him into acts of lewdnefs with her.

The impudence of this attempt created in him an abhorrence of

the woman, which joined with the hatred he juftly had of

her for the ill oftices ftie had endeavoured to do him witii

Antony, for the depriving him of his kingdom and his life,

provoked him to a refolution, now he had her in his power, to

O 2 put

* Jofeph. Antiq.lib. 15. c. 4. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 13.

^ riuta^ch. in Antonio. Dion CafTuis, lib. 49. p. 41a.
*^ Jol".Artiq.lib.i5.c. 4. & dc Bcl'o Judaico, lib-i. c. 13. Sc lib. 7. c-ja-

d Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. j.
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put her to death ; and it was onlj the fear of Antony's refent-

ments (the danger of \A/hich his friends whom he advifed with

about it laid fully before him), that deterred bim from put»

ting it in execution. And therefore, laying this afide, he went

on ^o compliment and entertain her with all manner of re-

fpecls and fplendor, as long as fhe (laid with him, and, on her

departure, waited on her in perfon as far as the borders of her

kingdom. However, fearing the malice of this wicked woman,

as well as the tumultuous temper of the Jews, and their aver-

fion to him, ^ He fortified Malfada, rbe ftrongeft caftle in Judea,

and furniflied it with arms for io,oco men, that there he might

have a place of refuge for his fecurity againft all events.

In the mean time Antony in Armenia, having by treachery

drawm Artabazes; king of that country, into his power, made

him his prifoner, and feized all his kingdom. He had defert^

ed him in bis late Median expedition, as hath been above

related. This Antony greatly refented, and that juftly enough,

it havln<^ been undertaken on the folicltation and for the fake

of Artabazes ; and, therefore, he had ever fince entertained

refolutions in his mind of being revenged on him for it
:
m or-

der hereto, ^ he had feveral times, under pretence of friendfhip,

endeavoured to draw him within his power ; but Artabazes

being fenfible how ill he had deferved from him, fufpeded the

worft, and therefore kept out of his way. But now finding it

was brought to this pafs, that it could be no longer avoided^

but that he muft either go to him, or enter into a difadvanta-

geous war with him, and having all the fecuritles for his fafe

return that folemn promifes and facrcd oaths could give him, he

ventured his perfon within his powder ;
" but he was nofooner

entered into his camp, but he was clapped into chains, and,,

contrary to all the obligations of faith and honefiy, made a pri-

foner. The Armenians, refenting this with the indignation

which it deferved, immediately 'i put Artaxlas, the eldeft fon

of the captivated king upon his throne, and marched under

him with all their forces to revenge the perfidy ;
but Antony

having overthrown them in battle, and driven Artaxias to take

fhelter in Parthia, mod of the country fubmitted to hinri, and

the reft were reduced by force. But the perfidy of this ad,

in thus felzinga confederate king contrary to faith given, was

looked on at Rome as difnonourable to the Roman name ; and

it

^ jof^ph. de bello Judaico. lib. 7. cap. ^^.

^Dion Caffius lib. 49. p- "TT. & p. 415. .

« Plutarchiis in Antonio. Dion Cafiliis, lib. 4Q. p. 415- Epitome Lmt,

fib. i^r. Velleius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 8z. Orolius, lib. 6. c. 19. Joteph^

Antiq. lib. 15. c. 5.

d Dion Caffius & Jofeph. Ibid.,
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it was on this account fo ill refented by the people, ^ that Ocla-
vianus, in his fpeeches both to them and the fenate, made it

or.e of the real'ons for the war that afterwards broke out be-
tween them.

After this ^ lie cciilraiSled a marriage for AiCxander, one of
his fons by Cleopatra, with a daughter of the king of Media j

and then, leaving the grofs of his army in Arnienia, he returned
with the reft to Alexandria. On his arrival thither, he entered

the city in a triumphal chariot, caufing the prey, which he had
taken in Armenia, with King Artabazes, his wife and children,

and other prifoners ,to be carried before him in the fame manner,
as ufed to be done in the triumphs at Rome ; only with this

difference, that, whereas at Rome, the proceflion ended at the

temple of Jupiter in the capitol, here it ended at the perfon of
Cleopatra j who being feated in public on a golden throne

placed on a fcalToId overlaid with filver, and furrounded by the

people on every fide, had there Artabazes and all the other

prifoners prefented in chains to her. It was expelled that they

lliould all have kneeled down before her, and they were prefl-

ed fo to do ; but they too much remembered their former

dignity to fubmit to fo low an obeifance ; and this refufal caufed

that they were afterwards ufed the worfe for it. The Romans
looking on the ceremony of triumphing as appropriated wholly

to their city, '^ took it grievoufly ill at the hands of Antony^
that he fhould carry it elfewhere, for the gratifying of an infa*

mous woman.
A little after this, ^ Antony, having feafted the people of

Alexandria, called them together into the ^ymnafium, or place

of public cxercife, where having, on fuch a fcaffold as before

mentioned, feated himfelf on a throne of gold, and Cleopatra

by him in another, he made an oration to them, and then de-

clared Ca^farion, the fon of Cleopatra, to be king of llgypt and

Cyprus, in conjunction with his mother •, and whereas he him-

felf had three children by the fame Cleopatra, Alexander and

Cleopatra at one birth, and Ptolemy, whom he furnamed Phila-

delphus, at another, he at the fame time give unto Alexander,Ar-

menia, Medi;?, Parthia, and the rell of the caftern countries, from

the Euphrates to India, when they lliould be fubducd ; and to

Cleopatra, the twin-fifter of Alexander, Libya and Cyrene; and

unto Philadeiphus, Phoenicia, Syria, Cilicia, and all the coun-

tries of LelTer Alia, from the Euphrates to the Hellcfpcnt ; and

O 3 conferred

^ Dion CAffius, lib. 5c. p. 4 rg.

'^ Dion Calfius, lib. 4y- p. 415.
"- Plutarchud iu Antonio.
- Pliit^rch. ibid. Dion Caffius, Ub, 49. p. 4i5' 4i6.
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conferred on ejich of them the title of King of kings ; and ^

about the fame he alfo gave unto Cleopatra the name of Ifis,

and afliimed to himfelf that of Ofiris ; the firft of which was
the great goddefs, and the other the great god, of the Egypti-

ans ; and from that time both frequently appeared in public,

habited in fuch a drefs, as was then thought proper only to

thofe heathen deities. By thefe doings and follies, Antony
daily diminiihed his charafler among all that were either fober

or wife, and further alienated the affedlions of the Romans from

him ; of which Ottavianus took the advantage, as of every

thing elfe, to work his ruin.

Antony went early the enfuing year into Armenia, with pur-

pofe from thence to make war upon the Parthians,
Anno 33. b

gjjjj jj^ order thereto marched as far as the river

A raxes. But about this time the quarrel growing

high between him and 06lavianus, this hindered his making
any further progrefs that way. Octavianus ^ took the advan-

tage of being prefent at Rome to excite all there againft him,

acculing him in feveral fpeeches both to the fenate and people.

Antony,hearingof this, laid afidehis intended expedition againft

the Parthians, and forthwith fent Canidius, one of his lieute-

nants, with iixteen legions, down to the coafts of the Ionian fea;

and, after having renewed liis league with the Median king, he
himfelf haftened after them to Ephefus, there to be ready for the

vindicating of his caufe againft Oftavianus, ftiould it come to a

breach between them, as all things now feemed to tend thereto.

In thisjourney he carried Cleopatra with him ; which proved the

ruiaof ail his affairs. His friends earneftiy advifed him to fend

])er back to Alexandria, there to wait the event of the war. But
Cleopatra fearing left, in her abfence, a peace fliould be made
upon terms of Antony's again receiving 06tavia, and excluding

her, put the utmoft of her intereft to work for the obtaining

that fhe might flay ; and accordingly prevailed herein. Her
chief argument for it was, that fince fhe contributed moft to

the expences of the war (for fhe had advanced ^ 20,000 talents

tow^ards it), it was all reafon, that fhe fliould be allowed at

her defire to be prefent in it. Antony had provoked 0£lavi-

anas againft him, ^ by the wrong done to Octavia his lifter,

whom, having married, he rejected for the gratifying of his

adulterous love Vv'ith Cleopatra, though Odlaviawas much the

handfomer

* Dion CrtfTiUB, lib, 53. p. 4^1.
^' Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion Caflius, lib. 49.
^ Dion. Cafi:U5, lib. 50. p. 419- Phitarch. in Antonio.
d This amounted to above f^r m'liions of our ftcriing money.
^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion CafTms, lib. 49. p. 411.
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handfomer of the two. But that which touched Oclavianus
moil was, * Antony had declared Cleopatra to have been mar-
ried to Julius Celar, and Cefarion, whom llic had by him, to
be his lawful fon. For this tended to the briuging'of a law-
ful fon over his head to the difpofleiliug him of tt^e inheritance
which he held only as the adopted ion of that great man.
Thefe and many other particulars were objeded agamli him by
06laviauus ; and Antony by his agerts and letters recrimina-
ted as faft. But thefe were only pretences for the gaining of
parties on each fide. There was only one true cauie of the
prefent breach ; neither of thefe two great men bemg content-

ed with one half of the Roman empire, each would have all

and accordingly agreed to throw the dye of war for it.

From Ephefus ^ Antony paffed over to Samos ; and having
there rendezvoufed the greatellpait of his forces, failed from
thence to Athens, and in thefe two places he fpent the mod part

of the year. At both of them he lived, after his nfual rate, in all

manner of luxury, pomp, and voluptuoufnefs, having Cleopatra
with him, who was the chief caufe of his immeriing himfelf in

thefe excefTes. But at the fame time he omitted nothing in ma-
king all fuitable preparations both by fea and land for the war
enfuing, and Oilavianus did the fame : and both parties called

in all their friends and allies to their afliftance herein.

Soiius ("whom we have afore fpoken of in the wars ofJudea)
and Domitius ^Enobarbus being confuls at Rome the

next enfuing year, ^ both embraced the intereft of ^"'^^^*'

Antony j and, taking the advantage of OiStavianus's

being then abfent from Rome, promoted a decree to the people
againil him ; whereon Oclavianus returning, and in his defence

making afpeech in the fenate againft Antony and the confuls

affigned a day for them again to aflemble, when he promifed he
would exhibit to them letters, and other evidences, to make
good all that he had faid ; but before that day came, both the

confuls, and feveral other fenators that were of Antony's party,

left the city, and repaired to him; andO£favianus,inHeadof hin-

dering them, gave out that they went with his permiflion, z,nd

caufed it publicly to be declared, that all elfe who were fo

inclined, fhould have free liberty to do the fame ; whereby
having rid the city of all opponents, he was there left at

full fcope to fay and do whatfoever he thought fit for the ad-

vancing of his own intereft, and the deprefling of that of his

O 4 aJverfary ;

' Dion Cauuis, Ub. 94. p. 416. Plutarch, in Antonio.
t> Plutarch, ibid.
•^ DionCtiflius, lib.49.p.4i6. (X lib. 50. p. 419. Suet, in Odr.vio; ciy.
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advcrfary : of which Antony having an account, * called to^

p-ether the chief men of his party, and, after confultation had

with them about this matter, by their advice declared war a-

gainfl him, and ^ fent a bill of divorce to Oftavia, and meflen-

gers to Rome to drive her out of his houfe in that city, in which

llie had hitherto lived. And, in purfuit of the war, he ^ had

by this time fo far advanced his preparations for it beyond

thofe of Otlavianus, that, had he forthwith pufhed it to a final

decifion, he muft unavoidably have carried the day, 06lavia-

nus being then in no readinefs to Hand before him either at

lea or land: but the gratifying of his luxury, and the indulging

of his pleafures, at Samos and Athens, cauiing a procraiti-

nation of this matter, it was deferred till the next year after ;

which proved the lofs of all : for by that time Oftavianus had

gotten together thofe forces whereby he ruined him at Ac-
tium, as will be by and by related. And befides, while he thus

delayed, many of his friends and partizans ^ deferted him, and

went over to Oclavianus ; the principal of which were '^ Plan-

cus and Titius, v/honi Cleopatra's ill ufage drove from him :

which tended very much to his damage ; for they having been

made privy to all his counfels and fecret defigns, on their re-

volting from him, difclofed them all to O^lavianiis, whereby
he much ferved his caufe, efpecially by the difcovery which
they made to him of Antony's v^^ili. For he having mad« a

very extravagant will ^ in favour of Cleopatra and her chil-

dren, to the damage and diflionour of the Roman fcate, aiid lod-

ged it with the vellal virgins at Rome, they informed Odla-

vianus of it; whereon, having gotten this will out of the hands

of thofe with whom it was entruiled, and openly read and re-

cited all the offenfive particulars of it to the people, he there-

by very mucii excited them againll Antony ; they who had
hitherto been well affe£led to him, as well as all others, ex*

preffing great indignation liereat. And this very ill thing

being from the authentic inftrument undeniably made out a-,

gainft him, it operated much further to his hurt, in that it

made

* Dion Cafiius, Ub. 50. p. 420.
b Dion Cafiius, ibid. Piutarch. in Antonio. Epitome Livii, lib. 133.

Hntropius, Hb. •7. OroHus, lib. 6. c. i().

«^ Plutarch, ibid.

«i Plutarch. & Dion Caffius, ibid.

^ In that will he had declared, that Cit'friilon, Cleopatra's fon, was born
in lawful wedlock, and therefore was the lawful fon, and true heir of
Julius C'jeUr. And he had, by the fame will, given molt of the territo-

ries of the Roman empire which were under his command to Cleopatra
and her children, and ordered his body, wherever he fnould die, though
at Rome itfelf, to be fent to Alexandria to Cleopatra, there to be bu-
ried as Ihe fliould order, Plutarch. Dion Cilius, Sz Suetouiu?, ibid.
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made every thing eife that was charged upon him, how falfc fo-

ever, to be believed alfo ; and advantge was takeii herefrom to

load his reputation with many vile imputations that had not the
leaft foundation of truth in them ; for nothing was thousrht

bad enough not to be believed of him after this matter.

0«Stavianu3 having gotten a fleet and army ready, which he
thought fufficient fur the encountering of the adverfary, no
longer delayed declaring war; but * caufed it to be decreed on-
ly againft Cleopatra : for though the war was in reality againft

Antony, yet he craftily took care, that his name (hould not be
mentioned in this decree, for feveral reafons relating to hisinte-

red at that time ; for this would lefs provoke the friends of An-
tony; this would make him the more odious at Rome, by put-

ting it upon him to be the aggrelTor in this war againft his own
country, and this would in feveral other particulars bed ferve

the defigns of Oclavianus againft him. Both called all their

friends and allies to their help. Oclavianus had all the Weft,
and Antony all the Eaft, on their fides, and both brought p-reat

armies into the field, and both alfo fet forth as great fleets at fea

for the deciiion of this quarrel. For Antony's forces, at land

and fea, confifted of ico,oco foot, and 12,000 horfe, and 500
ihips of war; and^ Odiavianus's of 80,000 foot, 12,coo horfe,

and 250 ihips of war; and with thefe preparations they begun
their noftilities againli each other both by fea and land. In

order hereto, Oclavianus rendezvoufed both his fleet and army
at Brundulium, and Antony came as far as Corcyra to meet

him, but the fummer being now Ipent, and the tempeltuous

leafon of the year advanced, tliey were forced both to retreat,

and put their armies into winter-quarters, and lay up their

fleets in winter-ftations, till the next fpring.

While the preparations for this war were thus carried on,

^ Herod had provided an army for the affiitanceofAntony; but,

when he was ready to put himfelf on his march towards him,

came letters from Antony, which excufing him from this ex-

pedition, fent him to make war nearer home, againft Malchus,

king of Arabia Petrrea. It hath been above related, how Cleo-

patra extorted from Antony a grant of that part of Malchus's

dominions which bordered upon ILgypt. Malchus, inftcad ot

nuarrelling with her about it, agreed out of fear of Antony, to

hold that territory of her for a certain tribute; this tribute he

duly paid while Antony was in power, and at liberty to force

him to it; but, now finding hini involved in this war with Oc-

tavianus, and expe£liog he would perifli in it, as it accordingly

happened,

* Plutarch, cc Dion Cafllus in Antonio.
Tr>rc-nh. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 6. & dc Ecllo Judaico, lib. i. c. i.
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happened, he with-held His hand, and would pay it no long-

€r ; and for this reafoii Antony, at the iniligation of Cleopa-

tra, ordered Herod to make war upon him. But this wicked

woman had further view in tliis matter than the bare recover-

ing of her tribute. She concluded, that when thefe two

kings fliould be thus put together by the ears, one of them

would be killed in the war, and then llie fiiould have the

kingdom of the flain for a prey to her. Herod, on the receipt

of thefe orders, marched with all his forces into Arabia, and

there, after a fliarp fight with Malchus, obtained a very fignal

vidory over him ; but, in a fecond engagement with him at

Cana in Coele Syria, he had not the faxe fuccefs ; for Athe-

nion, who was Cleopatra's lieutenant in thofe parts, out of

hatred to Herod, joining with Malchus in the battle againft

him, he was there overthrown with a great flaughter, and he

himfelf hardly efcaped with fome remains of his vanquifhed

army, the reft being all cut in pieces.

And not long afier ^ another calamity happened to him
from a terrible earthquake, which ihaking the whole

Anno 31.
j^j^^ of Judea in a more grievous manner than had

been before known, deftroyed about 30,000 of the

inhabitants in the ruins of the houfes which it overthrew,

Herod being much afflided herewith, fent to the Arabians to

crave peace ; but they having it rumoured among them, that

the delfru6lion was much greater than it w^as, defpifed the mef-

fage ; and therefore putting the ambaffadors to death, invaded

the land, as expecting not to find a fufiicient number left alive

to defend it againft them. But Herod's forces having been all

encamped abroad w^hen this earthquake happened, they fufler-

ed nothing from it, fave the overthrowing of their tents, -which

killed no body. And therefore ^ he liaving gotten them to~

gether, and encouraged them with a fpeech proper for the

purpofe, inarched with them over Jordan to meet the enemy,
and in the firft encounter overthrew them wiUi the flaughter

of 5000 of their men, and befieged the reft in their camp ; where
he diftreffed them fo far for 'want of water, that he drew them
to another battle, in which he flew 70C0 more, and forced all

the remainder to yield thenifclves prifoners to him : whereon
the

* Jofepb. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 7. 5: de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 14. It is

tofee obrerved, that Jofephus faith, in his Antiquities, that only io,coo
perifht^d in this earthqunke. His words there are Trtp] fivpi^e^^ i. c. one
myriad, but in his book of the Jewilh war it is r^ftf /t4u/"ae«j-, that is,

three myriads, which is 30,000 : for every myriad is io,oco. This latter

number feems beft to agree with his dercription of the calamity.
15 Jofeph. Antiq. Itb. ij.c. 8. & de BcUo Judaico, lib.^.c. 14,
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the Arabians were neceffitated to fue in their turn for peace to

Herod, and were glad to accept what they lately defpiied, on

fuch terms as he thought fit to demand from them ; whereby
. Herod having obtained all that he intended by this war, return-

ed with vi(5lory and full triumph again to Jerufalem.

In the interim, ^ O^tavianus and Antony were hr.llening to

bring their conteft to a final decifion. As foon as the feafon

would permit, their armies again took the field, and their fleets

the fea, and feveral encounters happened between parties fent

out from each fide both by fea and land ; in all which viftory

declared in favour of Octavianus. This caufed that many of

Antony's fide defpairing of his fuccefs, efpecially fince they

faw him fo much under the conduct of Cleopatra, went over

from him to 0£laviariUs. This made Antony dillruftful of

all the reft ; and therefore refolved to piilh the matter to as

fpeedy a decifion as he could ; and the other being as eager

for it as he, this brought on the battle of Allium, which was

fo called from the place near which it w?.s fought. This was
^ a fmall city lying on the fouth fide of the mouth of the Am-
bracian gulph in Epirus. There Antony, with the grofs of

his army, lay encamped, having his fleet near him on the fliore;

and on the oppcfite fide Oftavianus was encamped at a place,

where afterwards, in commemoration of the victory which he

there obtained, he built a city, which he called ^ Nicopolis ;

and there he had his fleet alfo near him on the fliore ; fo that

the flations in which both fleets anchored v;ere not above a

mile's diftance from each other. Canidius, who had the chief

command of Antony's army, ^ perfuaded him to decamp from

A6lium, and march into the inland country of Thrace or

Macedon, and rather try his fortune in a battle at land, than

in his ileet by fea : for Antony had been forced ^ to burn mariy

of his fliips for want of rowers and mariners to navigate them,

^ mofl: of thofe who firft came out with him being dead

through want of necenaries whereby to fubfift, and the rclt

were but ill manned. But, notu-ithftanding this, s Cleopatra's

advice prevailed to have the matter decided by a fight at fea ;

for, in cafe of the worft, flie thought flie mip^ht much better

efcape in her fliipping by fea, than flie cQuld by a flight at

land ;

* Plutarch, in Antonio. Dinn Caflui", lib. 50.

b Dion Caflius,lib. 50. p. 446. Strabo, lib. 10. p. 45^- PlinJib. 4.C. r.

^ Nicopolis in Greek fignifitth Ihc^ city of vi«i\ory.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio.
« Dion Caffius, lib. 50. p. 418.
t Plutarch, m Antonio. Oicllr.s, lib. 6. c. 19.

? Dion Caflius, lib. re. p. 428. Plutarch, in Antonio.
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land ; and therefore either foreboding or fearing the worft, ilie

prevailed with Antony to try his fortune by fea ; and accord-

ingly, on* the 2d of September tliis year, both fleets engaged
before the mouth of the Aoibracian gulph near A6tium, in

the light of both armies at land, the one being drawn up en
the north fide, and the other on the louth lide .of the llraits

entering this gulph, there to wait tiie event of this battle.

The ^ fight for foiiie time continued dubious, and with as fair a

profped: of fuccefs for Antony as for the other, till Cleopatra

deferted him: for llie being affrighted with the noife and terror

of the battle, as being what ladies ufe not to be acquainted

with, tied before there was any reafon for it, and drawing af-

ter her all the Egyptian fquadron, to the number of 60 tali

ihips of war, failed off with them towards Peloponnefus: here-

on, Antony giving all for loii, made after her, and this flight

gave the victory entirely up to Otlavianug. However, he
came not eafily by it: for Antony's fliips fought fo valiantly

for him, even after he was Red, that, alttiough the fight began
at noon, it was night ere it was ended ; fo tliat the vi«5lors were
forced to lie on board their fnips all night. Next morning
06lavianus, finding his victory complete, fent a fquadron of
his fhips in purfuit after Antony and Cleopatra j but they,

ioon finding them to be gone too far to be overtaken, returned

again to the refl of the fleet. In the interim, Antony and
Cleopatra <^ got to Tenarus in Laconia. *- Although Antony,
as foon as he came up with Cleopatra's fhip, was taken on
board of it, yet he faw her not through all this voyage ; but
fetting himfelf down in the prow of the ihip, and there lean-

ing his elbows on his knees, and his head on both his hands,

as one confounded with anger and fiiame for the ill condu6l

and mifcarriage of his affairs, continued in this melancholy

poilure for three days together, till his arrival at Tenarus.
But after this, being brought again together, they again con-

verfed with each other, and did eat together, and lie together

in the fame manner as before : for Antony was fo bewitched

to this woman, that he l^ill continued bis fondnefs for her,

even at this time when he liad all the reafon in the world, to

deteft and abhor her to the utmoft, as bavins been in the man-
per above related the caufe of his ruin.

Antony
•

=* Dion CafTiUS faith this battle was fought on the fourth of the nones

of September, which, according to our reckoning, is the fecond of thai

month. Cion CafTui'?, lib. 51. in initio libri.

^ Plutarch, in Antonio, Dion Caffms, lib. sO' L. Florus, lib. 4. c. ir.

VelleiusPaterc.lib. i.c.05. Orofius, lib. C.c.19. Siieion.inO(^avio,c. 17.

^ Piutarchus in Antonio.
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Antony had not been long at Tenarus, =» till fome of his ihips

that had efcaped the fight, and feveral of his friends there re-

paired to him ; by whom having an account of the total de-

feat of his fleet, but that liis army at land was lUU fafe, he
wrote to Canidlus to retire with it through Macedonia
into Afia, purpoflng there to renew the war. Canidius

for feven days made the march which Antony directed him
to ; but being then overtaken by 0£lavianus, he fled by
night to Antony ; whereon the army finding themfelve? deferr-

ed by their generals, went over to Oftavianus, and were lifted

by him among the reft of his force?.

After this defeat, ^ the foreign auxiliaries that helped An-
tony in this war, fled all home to their refpe£li-ve countries,

and afterwards made their peace with 06lavianus upon the

beft terms they could. Some of the princes he depofed, and

fome of them he continued in their former ftate ; but on all

of thefe laft, as well as on the free cities that had joined with

Antony, he impofed heavy mulcls, wherewith he difcharged

the expences of the w^ar. But as to the Romans that were of

Antony's party, fome of them he pardoned, and fome he fined,

^nd others he put to death, according as their condu6l had

been towards him. Among thofe whom he put to death was

Caflius Parmenfis, the laft farvivor of Csfar's murderers, and

he perifhed in as calamitous a manner as did all the reft: for,

^ after the battle of Allium, be fled to Athens ; where, being

terrified with the like apparition as ^ Brutus had been at Phi-

lippl, he was foon after overtaken by thofe whom Oiflavianus

fent to execute that vengeance upon him which he deferred.

In cafes of murder, it feldom happens, that Providence per-

mits any that are guilty herein to efcape its vindidive

hand, efpeclally in the murder of princes ; of which tins of

Csefar was a very fignal inftance : for of all thofe who coii-

fpired his murder in the fenateJioufe (who are faid to have

been ^ 60 perfons), it is remarkf'd, ^ not one died in his bed^

but all of them came to their end in a violent and calamitous

manner. And although this Caflfius efcaped the longeft, yet

at length vengeance overtook hini alfo, and heperiflied as mi-

ferably as did all the others.

From f Tenarus, Cleopatra failed to Alexandria, and An-
tony

' Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Cafiiu?, lib. 51.
*^ V.ilfrius IM3K'm\i<?, lib. t. c. T7.

' Flutarchus in Briito & Caefare.

'^ Suetonius in Julio Casfare, c. So. Tutroplus, lib, 6. In uHCr
'* Plntarcb')'* in Citiare.

f Ibid, in Antonio. Dion C^fiius, lib. «.
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tony to Libya. He had formerly * fent thither Pinarius Scar-

pus to be governor of that province ; and there placed an ar-

vny under his command for the guarding of the weflern bor-

ders of Kgypt againil all that fhould come that way to difliirb

it. This army he thought to have had for his fervice, which
was the end of his going thither. But, on his landing there,

^ lie found Scarpus and all with him had revolted to 06lavia-

nus ; which difappointment caiHng him into deipair, he would
have flain himfelf, and it was with difficulty that he was di-

verted from it by his friends. And therefore, all that was
now left for him to do, was, to follow Cleopatra to Alexan-

dria, where Ihe was returned a little before. On her arrival

thither, fearing fhe might not be received, were her misfor-

tunes known, ihe entered the harbour ^ with her iliips crowned,

as if fhe had come again with victory : by which means fhe got

again into the full pofleffion of that city, and alfo of the whole

kingdom with it ; and as foon as fhe had fo, ^ flie put to death

ail thofe of the nobility who were any w^ay averfe to her,

thereby to prevent the tumults which fhe feared they might

raife againft her on the difcovery of the true flate of her af-

fairs. Antony, on his coming to Alexandria, found her en-

gaged in a very extraordinary undertaking : for, fearing fhe

might fall into the hands of 0£lavianus on his purfuit of her

into ^gji^t, for the preventing hereof, ^ fhe projefted the

drawing of her fnips that were in the Mediterranean from that

fea into the Red-fea, over the iflhrnus of 70 miles which lay

between ^ them; and, after having joined them with ether

ihips which fhe then had in the Red-fea, to put on board

them all her treafure, and failing down the Red-fea with them,

to feek fome other place for her habitation. But the Arabians,

who dwelt on that iea, having, at the infligation of Q^Didius
(who had then feizcd the prefidency of Syria for 0£tavianus),
^ burned all thofe fhips, this wholly difappointed her of that

delign. Antony, when he arrived at Alexandria^ went not to

the palace, s but flmt himfelf up in a houfe on the fea Tnore,

near Pharus ; and there feqacftered himfelf from thecoiripany

and converfation of all men : for being forfaken by altnoft all

his

Dion Caifiiis, lib. 51. p. 446.
•' riutarch. in Antonio. Dion CaHius, lib. 51. p, 446.

.

<^ Dion Caffiu?., ibid.

^ Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Cafiius, lib. 51. p. 447-
^ Plutarch fallh the len^Tth of this iflhmus was no more than 300 fur-

longs, which is 37 Qf our miles ; but the Arabian geographers reckon

from Pharma to Suez, which is the ihoileflcut over that iflhmus, to be

^o miles.
f DiAn CaHius, lib. 51. p. 447. Plutarch, in Antonio.
8 Ibid, ftial.o. lib. ir.p, 794.
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his friends, he pretended to aS: the part of ^ Timon the man-
hater, and therefore called this houfe his Timonium, and there
folitarily fpent his time in meditating hatred and deteftation

againil all mankind, for the fake of thcfe who had now de-
ferted him, wrongfully imputing to them his ruin, which his

own ill condu«5l and folly had brought him to. But he did
not long relifh this way of living. He was foou again ^ found
with Cleopatra at the palace ; and there with her revelled away
the remaining part of his life in all thofe excefles of luxury,
voluptuoufnefs, and folly, in which he had fpent the former.

In the mean tirr^e ^ Octavianus, having fettled the affairs of

Greece and Lelfer Afia, ^repaired to Samos, and there took up
his winter quarters.

But in them he did not long continue, fome difturbances in

Italy '^ called him thither in the mid ft of winter to ap-

peafethem. After the battle of Aftium ^ he had dif-
^er^dT

^^
milled a great part both of his own and Antony's fol-

diers. The veterans he fent into Italy, and others elfewhere,

without giving them any pay, having not then fufficient tor it

;

for want hereof, thofe in Italy raifed a mutiny ; for the quell-

ing of this, he ^ fent Agrippa, his chief confident, into Italy ;

but the work being too hard for him, ^ Oflavianus was forced,

in the moll: tempeftuous feafon of the year, to haften after him
to Brundufium. On his arrival at that place, ^ he was there

met by the fenate, and a great part of the better rank of the

people of Rome, and having there called the mutineers to him,
' he diftributed to fome money, as far as what he then bad

would go, and to others lands, and made fuch promifes of

fpeedy fatisfaftion to the reft, as induced them all to be

contented for the prefent ; and accordingly, after the con-

queft of Egypt, * he paid them all out of the fpoils of

that country, and added donatives ov^er and above. And,

having thus fettled all matters in Italy, s he returned again

within 30 days ; and, for the more fpeedy palTage, and to

avoid the tempeits of the fea round Peloponnefus, he failed

into the gulph of Corinth, and drawing his fliips over the

ifthmus of Peloponnefus, palTed that way by the fhorteft cut in-

to Alia, and again arrived there before Antony and Cleopa-

tra had any notice of his going thence.

On
^ De quo videas P utarchum in Antonio. Diogenem LAertium,

lib. 9. Lucianum in Di^^logis.

^ P!utarchu3 in .^.ntonio.
*^ Suetonius in Otftr.vio, c. 17.

^ Plut.^rchus & Suetonius, ibid.

* Ihid. Dion Cjflius, lib. 51. p. 444. 445-
f Dion CifTius, ibid.

* Dion Caflius, lib. 51. p. 445- 44^). Suetonius In 0<aA>-io, c. ir-
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On his coming to Rhodes, ^ Herod, king of Judea, there

made his addrefs to him. It hath been above related, hov/much
he was in friendihip with Antony; neither did he leave him till*

his cafe was grown abfoluielj defperate. " On his return into

Egypt,Herod fent an efpecial meffenger to him with the bed ad-

vice the ftate of his affairs was then capable of, that was, to

kill Cleopatra, feize her kingdom, and with her treafiire raife a.

new army to carry on the war ; and promifed him in this cafe

to (land by him to the utmolL But when he found this advice

was nesledled, and that Antony was fallen affain into the fnares

of Cleopatra as much as ever, he thought it high time to look

to himfelf, and endeavour to make his peace with Oclavianus

on the belt terms he could. But Hyrcanus being flill aliv^e,who

was the only remaining |>erfon of the male line of the Afmo-
neans, and who had himfelf reigned in Judea under the protec-

tion of the Romans, till depofed by the Parthians, ^ Herod had

fufpicion, that, if any thing went hard with him, it would turn

in favour oi" Hyrcanus for the reiloring of him again to the king-

dom ; and therefore, for the preventing of it, having trumped

up a (ham plot againft that old prince, as if he held correfpond-

cnce with Malchus, king of Arabia, for the accomplifhing of

treafonable deligns againft bim,caufed him, under this pretence,

to be put to death, after he had paffed the 8oth year of his age.

But itill fearing what might happen, ^ to provide the bed he

could for the worft, fliould that be his fate, he lodged Mariam-

ne and Alexandra her mother in the caftle of Alexandrium,

with aftrong guard, under thecommandofJofephandSohemus,

two of his moft trulty confidents, and fent his mother and filler,

with the reft of his kindred to Maftada, the ftrongeft fortrefs

in all Jiidea ; and committing them and the government of his

kingdom to the care of Pheroras, his brother, ordered him, in

cafe he fhould mifcarry, to affume the crown to himfelf, and

keep it as well as he could. And having thus fettled all mat-

ters at home, he fet forward on his journey to meet O^favianus,

^ and having found him at Pvhodes, and there obtained audience

of him, on his entering into his prefence, he laid afide his dia-

dem, and, in his fpeech of addrefs to him, freely owned all,

*' that he had done for Antony, and what farther he was ready

to have done for his intereft, both by his counfel and affiftance,

would he have accepted ofthem. This, he faid, he thought himfelf

obliged to bv the friendfhip that was between them ; and, would

he be pleafed to think the like frieiidmlp worthy of his accept-

ance;^

« Tofeph, Antiq. lib. 15. c. 12. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c 15.

^ Joicyj'n. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 9.
*^ Jofi'ph. Anti'-i- "lib. 15. c. 10. et de BtUo Judaico, lib. i. c, i^^*
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tance, he fliould, now he faw Antony was wholly loft, be read

7

xvith the fame fidelity to ferve him." 0£lavianus, being muck
taken with this generous and frank way of Herod's tlius de-
livering himfelf before him, told him, that he readily accepted
the friendfhip which he offered, and ordering him again to re-

fume his diadem, * confirmed him in the kingdom. Whereon
he made very large and Uiagnificent prefents to O^tavianus
and all his friends ; and after this had more of his favour and
friendlhip t'.ian any other tributary prince of the Roman em-
pire, as long as he lived.

Hereon Herod, being much pleafed with this good fuccefs,

went back into Judea with much joy ; but, on his arrival thi-

ther, found all this foured with troubles in his own family.

For ^ he found Mariamne, his moft beloved wife, in whofe con-

verfation he moil delighted, fo far imbittered againft him, that

ihe rejected all his carefies with the utmoft averfion ; and
when he thought to pleafe her by relating to her the manner
of this journey, and the fuccefs which he obtained in it, inftead

of taking any fatisfa61.ion herein, fhe anfwered him only with

fighs and groans, and fach a behaviour as plainly expreffed ihc

would have been better pleafed had he never returned from
his journey, but had utterly perifhed in it. The caufe of this

was, when Herod committed her and her mother to the charge

of Sohemus, on his going to Octavianus, he ordered him, that,

in cafe he (hould be put to death, he fliould immediately, on

his having certain notice of it, put both of them to death alfo,

and do the utmofl he could to preferve the crown for Pheroras,

to whom he had in this cafe difpofed it. And this he did, not

only that no one elfe might have the enjoyment of the beautiful

Mariamne, but that none might be left alive of the Afmoneari

family to claim the crown in oppofiticn to that difpofal which

he had made of it to Pheroras his brother, flie and her mother

being the only perfons remaining of that houfe for the oppo-

Ung him herein. And Alexandra, being a lady of an afpiring

fpirit, thought herfelf as capable of governing that realm as

her grandmother of the fame name, who as queen had prefided

over it witii great wifdom and prudence for nine years toge-

ther. And to give her her due, fhe had the bell head- piece for

craft, defign, and political intrigue, of any woman of her time j

and Herod well knowing this, thought he could not be furo

that any part of the fcheme, which h^had laid for the fuccef-

fion, could take place, if either (lie or her daughter wer6 left

alive after Viimi ^^^ therefore ordered that both of the'n fhould

Vol. IV. P b«

* Jofeph. Aritiq. lib. 1;. c. 10. & de Bello JuJalco, Hb. i. c ij

Strabc, lib. 16. p. 765- T;iciti Hift. hb. i. c. 9.

b Jofeph. Antiq. lib. t^. c. ir.
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be put to death, in cafe it fhould happen to hi-.n as he feared j

and Sohe ?us having blabbed this out to Marianine, though

committed to him under the greateft charge of fecrecy, this

was that which created in her that averfion and hatred to him
which 1 have mentioned ; which behaviour Cyprus, Herod's

mother, and Salome his hfter, who had always been upon ill

terms with her, taking the advantage of to exafperate him
sigair.ft her, prevailed with him at length to put her to death

in the manner as will be by and by related.

From Rhodes, 06lavianus palled through Leffer Afia ^ intd

Syria, from thence to invade Kgypt on that fide, while Corne-

lius Gallus bis lieutenant, whom he had appointed to fucceed

Scarpus in L^bya and Cyrene, invaded it on t^e other. On
his arrival :it Ftolemais, ^ Hercd there waited on him, and en-

tertained him and all his army with great magnificence, and

furniihed tiiem with neceffaries till their arrival into Egypt,

and over and above prefetitedO^lavianus with 8co talents ; by
which hofpitality and uiunificence, he very much ingratiated

himfelf with him and all his followers. In the interim, An-
tony and Cleopatra tried all they could to obtain peace with

06lavianus, but without any fuccefs. ^ Three times they fent

ambaiTadors to hin for this purpofe, aqd weiit fo far as to of-

fer to refign all, and be contented with a private life in any

place which 0£tavianus fhould appoint ; only the kingdom of

Egypt was defired for Cleopatra's children : but neither of

thefe embaflies could obtain any anfwer for Antony ; but to

Cleopatra fon^.e hopes were given: Odavianus was defirous

of having her treafure and her perfon in his power, the for-

mer for the difcharging of the expences of the war, and the

otl:er for the adorning of his triumph ; and therefore would

not make her defperate, lef^ fhe fliould deflroy both ; for the

preventing of this, feveral kind mefTages were fent to her^

and by them (he was made to expe£t much favour in cafe fhe

Would kill Antony ; this fhe would not do ; but after this (he

betrayed him in all things, till at length fhe forced him there-

by to kill himfelf. The firfl inftance of her treachery to hitn

was at Pelufmm; for, on Odavianus's approach to that city, it

was '^ by her order, without any refiftance, delivered up unto

him. This on the eaftern fide of Egypt, and Peritonium on

the wefiern, were the two gates of that country, and no

enemy, but through one of them, could enter thither with a

land army. Pelufiutn being a very ilrong place, Antony ex-

pefted

Plutarch in Antonio. Siietonius in Otflavio, c. 17. Jofeph, Antia-

jtib. 15. c. 10. OrofiaJS lib. 6. c. 19^.

^ Jofeph. ibid. 8c de Bello Judaico, lib. t, c. 15.
^ Plutarch, v, Antonio. Dion CafTius, lib. 51.
* Plutarch. 6c Dion CafTius, ib'.d^
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peded it fhould have held out a long time, and therefore * went •

to fecure Peritonium. Cornelius Gallus then held this place

for Oftavianus. The army which Galium there commanded
having been in the pay and fervice of Antony, till carried over
from him to Odavianus by the defertion of Scar pus, he hoped,
that, on his appearing before Peritonium, they would ao-ain re-

turn to their former mafter, and deliver up the place to him ;

but when he approached to the walls, and would have fpoken to

the foldiers, Gallus caufed all his trumpets to found, fo that not

a word of what he faid could be heard by them ; and Gallus
immediately after fallyingout upon him, not only repelled his

land forces, but having, by a ftratagem, hemmed in all his fhips

in the port, took or deftroyed every one of them : for, on the

approach of this fleet, he dropped chains by night to the bottom
of the entrance of this port, and permitted them to fail into it,

without oppofition; but on their being gotten in, having, by en-

gines provided on each fide, ilrained thofe chains fo as to bring

them up to thefurface of the water, he thereby hindered their re-

turn, and then forthwith affaulting them on every fide, both

from fea and land, obtained over th«m the vi»5lory mentioned.

Antony, after this defeat, hearing of the taking of Pelufium, and

that Odlavianus was advancing towards Alexandria, ^ haften-

ed thither for the defence of that place : and there falling on Oc~
tavianus's horfe on their firft coming, while under the fatigue of

their march thither,"^ he put them to a total rout; but, in a fecond

engagement with the foot, he was vanquiihed and driven back

into the city with a great lofs; whereon *^ early the next morning

he went down to the harbour, there to put his fleet in order, with

purpofetovanquiflithe enemy at fea, or eife,in cafe of failure, to

fail with it for Spain, and there renew the war. But when both

fleets were drawn up in a line of battle, that on Antony's fide, in-

ftead of engaging the enemy, all went over to them ; whereon

Antony returning into the city, had this further mortification,

that he there found ali his land forces, both horfe and foot, had

alfo deferted from him j and perceiving all this to have been ef-

fedted by the treachery of Cleopatra, he could no longer forbear

expreffing hisrefentments for it with loud complaints; whereon

Cleopatra, for fear of him, '^ fled to a monument, which llie had

caufed to be built of a great height and wonderful fl:ru6turenear

the temple of Ifis. Thither flie had before removed the beft of her

treafure, and there having now fliutberft'f up with two of her

maids and one of her eunuchs, caufed it to be given out thnt fhs

was dead ; which Antony hearing of, fell on his fword, and

P i thereby
* Dion Caflius, lib. 51. p. 448. 449'
^ Dion Caffiiis, ibid. Plutarch, in Antonio.
* Dion C^ifiiiis & Piut^irch. ibid. Orofius, lib. 6.C. 19.

^ riutarchus in Antonio. & Dion Cafl"ui?» lib. 51. p. 440. 45"^-
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thereby gave himfclf the wound of which he ^ died ; but living

foroe few hours after, and hearing tliat Cleopatra was flill abve,

he caufed hinnfelf to be carried to her nnonument; where, being

with ropes drawn up to iier by the ha:-ds of herfelf and her two

maids, he there died in her ai ms on the firll of Auguft, eleven

montl.s after the battle of Adiun^. He was a perfon of a benign

teiiper, and of great generofitv/and of e" inent note for his rni-

litary abilities ; the two great vicioriesof Pliarfalia and Philippi

being chiefly owing to his valour and conduct ^ and he was alfo

an eloquent fpe iker ; but exceeding corrupt and vicious in his

manners, efpecially in his lull for women ; which Cleopatra cb-

ferving, laid noldof himon tiiis-weak fide,and, for the gratifying

of her avarice ai^d her ambition, winch were two predominant

pafTions in her, facrificed uerfelf to ois lull ; and, whei: fne could

no longer ferve her defignsof him, was content to give him up

to ruin for the faving of her own i: terelt. Butihefucceeded

not herein according to her expeftations : for although 0£ta-

vianus gave her fair hopes thereby to liave her treafure pre-

ferved for his cccafions, and her perfon for his triumph, yet,

when he had gotten both into his power, he no longer regard-

ed her, which fhe being fenlible of, ^ and having private notice

given her, that (lie was to be carried to Rome wi'.hin three

days, to make a part in the fhew of 06\avianus's triumph, Ihe

^ caufed herfelf to be bitten with an *^alp, and fodied of it, for the

avoiding of this infamy, after (he had reig? ed from the death

of her father '^22 years, and lived 39. She was a woman
of great parts, as well as of great vice and wickednefs. She
readily fpcke feveral languages ; for belides being well ikiiled

in Greek and Latin, ^ flie could converfe with Ethiopians.,

Trogtodites, Jews, Arabians, Syrians, Medes, and Perfians,

without an interpreter, and ahvays gave to fuch ns were of

thefe nations, as often as they had an occafion to addrefs her,

an anfwer in their own language. In her death ended the

leign of the family of tlie Ptoleir.ys in Egypt, after it had

there lafted from the death of Alexander 294 years : for after

this

' L. Florus, lib. 4. c. ir. Strabo, lib. 17. p. 795. Sueton. in Odav'o,

c. 17. Jofeph. Aiitiq. lib, 15. c. 11. Velleius Paterculus, lib. a. c. 87.

Eutropius, lib. 7.

'> Plutarch, ihid. Dion Caffius, lib. 5 r. p. ^(j-ja. Galen, de Theriaca

ad Fiforem,c. 8. VellcIU^ Pntcrcuh ticTus, & Eutropius, ibid.

' An pI'p is a ferpent in E^rypt and Libya, proper only to thofe coun-

tries. Thofe that are bitten by it die witliin three hours, and the man-
ner of their dying being by fleep and lethargy, without any pain, Cleo-

patra ciicfe it as the eafieft dcnth.
ri Canon Ptolemari. Plutarch, ir. Antonio. Eufebius in Chronico-

Porpriyrius in Crxcis Eufebian. Scaligeri. Clemens Alexandrinvis

Strom, lib. i.

^ Piutarch. in Antonio.
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this £gypt was reduced into the form of a Roman province,
and was governed by a prefed fent thither from Rome.
* Cornelius Galliis was, by the appointment of Auo-ullus, the
iirit that had this prefecture ; and under this form of govern-
ment Egypt continued a province of the Roman empire 670
years, till it was taken from them ^ by the Saracens, in the
yerr of our Lord 641.

Octavianus having thus made himfelf mafier of Egypt, and
thereby put an end to the civil wars of the Romans, he cut off all

fuch of the oppofite party as he thought might again revive
them, among wliom were ^ Antyllus, Antony's eldeH; fon by
Fu'ivia, ^ Caefarion, Cleopatra's fon by Julius Csefar, and'' Ca-
nidius, Antony's general; others he impoverilhed with great
mulcts, and others he pardoned. Caefarion having claimed to

be the lawful heir of Julius Casfar, for tiiat reafon could not be
bori.e by the adopted fon. What was the eipecial caufe of
Antylius's being cut off, is not faid ; but he having « efpouftd

Julia, the daughter of Ociavianus, and all manner of endea-

vours having been made to lave him, we may from hence infer,

that he would not have been put to death, but that there was
fome extraordinary reafon that caufed it. To ^ Antonius, the

younger brother of Antyllus by the fame mother, and to all the

reft of Antony's children, whether by Fulvia, Octavia, or Cleo-

patra, O^avianus fliewed great kind' efs, efpecially to Antoni-
us, who afterwards became one of the chiefefl of his favourites,

and he gave him in marriage one of the daughters of 0£l^via

his filler, which {lie had by Marcellus her firll hufband; and
he continued in his favour, till at length being convi(^ed to have
been an adulterous corrupter of Juiia, Auguftus's only daugh-
ter, he was defervedly put to death for it. The children which
Antony had by Octavia were two daughters ; the eldell was
called Antonia Major, and theyoongeft Antonia Minor ; from
the latter of which were defcended Caligula and Claudius, and

from the former Nero •, who all three afterwards became Ro-
man emperors. For Antonia Minor being married to Drufus,

the younger brother of Tiberius, bore him Gcrmanicus the fa-

ther of Caligula, and Claudius nho fucceeded Caligula; and

Antonia Major being married toL. Domitius iEnobarbus, bore

him Cneus Domitius, who, by Agrippina,the daughter of Ger-
P 3 manicus,

" This Gallus v/as a famous Latin ]-oet, of whom Virgil wrote his

tenth eclogue, he being a famiii.ir friend of his.

t» Elmacini liiftoria S^tacenica fub anno Ke^ira: viccfimo.
^ Plut. iu Antonio. Dion Caflius, lib. 51. Suet on. in Oclavio, c. 17.

<i Vellcius Paterculus, lib. 2. c. C;. Oroiius, lib. 6. c. 19.

•= Dion Gafiius, liL.. 51. p. 454.
' Plutdrch. in Antonio.
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manicus, and fifler of Caligula, was the father of Nero. And
therefore, though Oftavianus now obtained the empire, yet An-
tony's pofterity afterwards enjoyed it, which none of Odta»

vianus's ever did. And thus it often happens to vidories, and

the conquefls of kingdoms, the fame as to riches ; thofe that

gain them know not who fhall afterwards enjoy the fruits of

them; and yet it is the general inclination of mankind to be

more concerned for their poilerity than for themfelves, and it

mud be reckoned as one of the mercies of Providence, that it

is fo ; for otherwife the world could not be fupported.

While Octavianus was in Egypt, he* went to the fepulchre

of Alexander, and there faw his body, which being embalmed,

was there flill preferved in a cafe ^ of glafs. It had formerly

been kept in a cafe of gold, but that having been taken away
hy Seleucus Cybiofactes (as ^ hath been above related), it was
afterwards put into a cafe of glafs, and in that Ociavianus faw

it, and paid great honour and reverence thereto; but he would

not fee ^ the fepulcbres of the Ptolemys who had reigned in

Egypt ; neither could ^ he be induced to make a vilit to the

Egyptian Apis, but told them, who preiTed him hereto, that

he worfliipped the gods, but not beafts.

As Odavianus came to Alexandria in the beginning of Auguftj,

fo he had there fettled all the affairs of Egypt by the end of it

;

and, in the beginning of September, again marched thence to

return by the way of Syria, Leffer Afia, and Greece, again into

Rome. From this conquell of Egypt begun the sera of the

Acliac victory, by which the Egyptians afterwards ^ compu-
ted their time till the firlt year of the emperor Dioclefian, A.Do
384 : from that time what was before called the sera of the

A6liac vi6lory, was afterwards called the sera of Dioclefian,

and by the Chriftians of thofe parts, the a^ra of the Martyrs i

becaufe in the reign of that emperor began the icth perfecu-

tion, in which a very great number of Chriftians fuifered martyr-

dom for their holy religion. Although this aera had its name
from the A6li?.c vi6lory, yet it had not its beginning s till near

a full year after it, that is, from the time that Egypt was re«.

duced

;

* Suetonius in Odtavio, c. 18. Dion Caffius, lib. jr. p. 454.
^ Strabo, hb. 17. p. 795.
^ Part II. book 7. under the year 57.
'^ Dion CaffiiKs & Suetonius, ibid.

* Dion Caffius, ibid.

^ Dion Caflius tells us, lib. 51. p. 457. that the Ronnans decreed the

Uy on which Oiraviar.us reduced Alexandria ihould be declared a for-

tunate day, and that iionrv thence all their future years in Egypt fliould

be reckoned, that is, as from a fixed and ftated epocha,andfoaccordingly
It was there done.

fe" The Adtiac victory was goUcn on the fecord of September, and
^h? sera of this victory begun in i^^gypt the a9th of Auguft following.
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duced: for the day from whence it comn.enced was the 29th
of Auguft. And therefore that was ever after the firft day of
the year, through all the years by which thefe seras, that is,

theaera of Dioclefian, or th.e Martyr's, as well as that of tlie Ac-
tiac vi<^ory, did calculate the times through which they were
ufcd. The reafon which fixed the beginning of tliis sera, and of
ail the years in it, to the 29th of Auguft, was, fay fome, be-
caufe on that day Cleopatra died; aud the Macedonian empire
in that country thereby ending, the Roman began : but this is

only a modern conjefture, for none of the ancients fay it. All
that we can learn, from tht^m i , that (he died about the end of
that month, bur none of them tell us on what day it happened.

The true reafon of fixing it at tltisday was, becaufe this was then

the firft day of their * month Thoth, which was always the

new-year's day of the Egyptians, from whence they began all

their annual calculations; and therefore it was thought the pro-

pereft timefroni v.?hence to begin all the alterations in their aera,

and their year, which the Romans, on theconqueft of their coun-

try, made in both; and thatefpecially ^fince tliC time of that con-

queft fell in therewith. For atthat time the form of theiryearSj,

as well as the sera by which they calculated them, was changed

by the order of the conqueror. The old aera which was till now
in ufe among tliem was the Philippic, which commenced from
the death of Alexar der,and the beginning of the reign of Philip-

pus Aridaeus his fuccefior ; and the form of. their year was the

fame with tf eNabonaffareanmadeufeof by theChaldeans,vvhicli

confifted of 12 months of 30 days each, and five additional days

fubjoined to them ; that Is, it confifled in the wiiolc of 363 days,

without a leap-year, the want whereof made this year to be a

moveable year, wliich after every four years begun aday fooner

than it did in the four years immediately preceding ; fo that, iit

the fpace of 1460 years, this form carried back the beginning

of the year through all the different feafons of fummer, fpring,

winter, and autumn, till it brought it about again to the fame

point of time v.'ith the lofs of one whole year in the cycle. For

the remedying hereof, the Romans, on their fubduing this coun-

try, made a leap-year in the Egyptian kalendar in the like man-

ner as in the Julian, by adding at the end of every fourth year

one day more than had been in the other three. For whereas the

other three had only five days fuperadded at the end of each ot

them, the leap-year had fix ; rhat is, it confilled of 1 2 months of

p 4 y^

^ Thoth was the iir/t month in the Egyptian ye^r.

b The conqueft of Egypt, and the tot;) leduction of that country to

the Romans, v* as accompfiflicd in the nionth of Au^rnft, and fully fettled

about the end of it. See the decree of the fenatc for the changing of

the name of that month from Sextilis to that of Auguftus. Maciobi^

Satiirnali lib. i, c, i^.
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30 days each, and fix additional days fubjoined to them ; where-

as all the other years that were not leap-years, had the fame
number of like months, and only five of thofe days added after

them. And hereby the Egyptian year was made to confift ex-

a6tly of the fame nuirber of days as the Julian, though not ex-

actly in the fame form. For in all other particulars the old form

of the Egyptian year was retained, after this reformation, in the

fame manner as before. And the fird of Thoth, which was al-

ways the iirft day of the Egyptian year, falling on the 29th of

Augufl, and about the fame time when the Romans, on their

conquefl of Egypt, ordered this reformation, this induced them
that they fixed the beginning of the new-year where they

found the beginning of the old; and the 29th of Auguft ever

after continued to be the firit day of the Egyptian year as

long as the empire of the Romans continued in that country;

and from thence alfo, that is, from the 29th of Augufl of this

year, the new Egyptian sera of the A^tiac vi61ory, as well

as their new reformed year, for the fame reafon had its com-
mencement. But againft this it is objected, that in this year,,

the firfl of ^ Thoth did not fall on the 29th of Auguft, but

on the 31ft of that month ; and that therefore this cannot

be the realbn why the beginning of the Egyptian aera of

the Actiac victory, or the beginning of the year thenceforth

ufed in that country, was fixed to that day. And itmuft thus

far be acknowledged, that, according to the exact calculation of

the time, this objeftion is true. For,accordingto that, the firfl of

Thoth fell this year in the Roman kaleadar on the 3ifl, and not

on the 29th of Auguft ; but tlie Romans then ufed the form of

the Julian year erroneoufly, whereby it came to pafs, that the

fame day, which was the 3 ill of Auguit in their true kalendar,

was the 29th in their erroneous kalendar; whicii error proceed-

ed from hence, that, after the death of Julius Csefar, the ponti-

fices at Rome (as hath been above ^ mentioned) millaking the

time of the intercalation, made every third year to be the leap-

year, inltead of every fourth ; by which error, fix hours were

added every third year more than Ihould be, which, in the 16
years that intervened from the firfl ufe of that form to this

year, amounting to a day and a quarter, this erroneous addition

had then protruded the 29th of Auguft in the erroneous ka-

lendar into the place of the 31ft of Auguft in the true kalendar
j^

and, according to this erroneous kalendar, the Romans then

computed,

* The firfl of Thoth, which was the new year's day of the Egyptians,
wiis not fixed always to the fame feaion in the old form of the Egyptian
year, but was'movcahle, for it moved backward one dsy in every fourth

'/ear. Tne Romans iirft fixed it to the fr.me i"bifon, and made their year.

to be a fixed year in the fame manner as the Julian.

V Under the year 46.
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computed, and fo continued to do for ^6 years after the firll

forming of this year by Julius Csefar; till at length * Auguf-
tus, on the difcovery of this error, took cdre, that, by making
no leap.years for 12 years together, all the time that was erro-
neouily added was again left out, whereby the protruded days
in the erroneous kalendar were all brought back again to their

proper places, where they ought to have been according to the
true kalendar. But the protruiion of the day making no altera-

.tion in its number or name, hence it came to be faid, that it

was the 29th of Auguft, whereas, truly, it was the 31(1 of that

month, from whence this Egyptian sera of the Adiac vi6lory,

and all the years by which it computed, had their beginning.

This ^ra truly had its beginning from the conqueftof Egypt;
and therefore ought to have been called thecera of the Alexan-
drian victory, whereby that country was reduced under the

Roman yoke. But the Egyptians, to avoid the difgrace of thus
Gwning this conqueli, rather chofe to call it the eera of the

Aciiac victory, though that was gained a whole year before ;

and fince this a;ra was only ufed in Egypt, they had it there

in their full power to call it by what name they pleafed.

Herod, hearing of the death of Antony, and that Oftavianus

had thereon made himfelf mafter of Egypt, ^ haftened thither

to him, where he was received with great kindnefs ; and on
Odlavianus's leaving Eg;^t, having accompanied him as far as

Antioch, he fo far ingratiated himfelf with him on the way,
as to gain a chief place in his friendfliip, the ejEFeft whereof he

found in the grants which he made him of large augmentations

to his dominions. For he not only reftored to him the terri-

tory of Jericho, which, with the balfam gardens therein, had

been tak-en from him by Antony to gratify Cleopatra, but gave

him alfo Gadara, Hippon, and Samaria, in the inland country,

with the towns of Gaza, Anthedon, Joppa, and Straton's

tower, on the fea coalf, which added a very confiderable en-

largement to his kingdom.

Octavianus, on his arrival at Antioch, '^ found there Tirida-

tes (who had been fet up to be king of Parthia in oppolition to

Phrahates), waiting his coming thither ; and there alfo he foutid

ambalTadors from Piirahates on the fame errand, tliat is, to fo-

licit his affiftance againlf each other. It hath already '^ been re-

lated, how, after Antony's unfortunate expedition into Media,

a breach was made between Artavafdes, king ot IMedia, and Phra-

hates, king of Partliia, about dividing the prey then taken from

the Komans. Hereon ^ Artavafdes, making a league with An-
tony.

^ rJacroblus Saturn al. lib. i. c. 14. Suetonius in Od*v:o, c. 51.

b Jok-ph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 11.

^ Dion CalHus, lib. 51. p. 456,
^ Under the year ^s-
^ Li'o;) Caffius, lib. 49. Plutarchus in Antcnip.
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toiij, called him to his affiftance ; who accepting the invitatioop

marched into Armenia, and from thence furnifhed Artavafdes

with fuch a bodj of Roman foldiers, as enabled him to over-

throw Phrahates in a great battle. This happened in the year

33. But tl e next year following,^ Antoi.y, on liis entering mto
war with Odlavianus, having not only recalled thofe fokliers

froiii him, but alfo retained thofe which Artavafdes had fent

him out of Media in lieu of them, this fo far weakened Arta-

vaides, that in a fecond battle he was not only overthrown,

but^alfo taken priforer, and Phrahates, in purfuit of this vic-

tory, made himfelf mafter of all Media and Armenia, ard re-

inilated in the latter, Artaxias, the fon of Artahazes, again in

his kingdom, out of which Jie had been driven by Antony,

With which fuccefs, as well as that which he had before obtain-

ed over Antony, ^ Phrahates being much puffed up and elated,

carried himfelf with fuch tyranny, cruelty, and proud cpprcf-

fion, that the nobility of Parthia being no longer able to bear

him, in t e year 31 confpired againft him ; and, having dri-

ven him iiito baniihnient, chofe the above-mentioned Tirida-

tes to reign over tliem in his Head. But the next year after,

(that is, in this prefent year 30) Phrahates ^ returned with

an army, and, having vanquilliedTiridates, recovered again hi^

crown, and forced the ufurper to fly i^to Syria for refuge 5

where he being followed by the ambaifadors from Phrahates,

whicn 1 have rr.entioned, both parties accofted Oftavianus at

Antioch, on his return thither out of Kgypt, to crave that af-

liftance from him againft each other which they wanted. Oc-

tavianus gave to each a friendly anfwer, withc ut intending to

help either, but rather to dafh tije! one againft the otiser, and

thereby wafte and weaken both fo far, as jo make the Parthian

nation no longer formidable to the Romans And, with a

view hereto, he gave leave to Tiridates to continue m Syria,

till he fiiould be again in a condition to return, accepting of

him a fon of Phrahates, that had fallen into his hands, whom
he earned to Rome, there to reterve him as an hoftage againft

Phrahates. After this, having '^ appointed Meftala Corvinus tcx

be prefeft of Syria, he marclied from Antioch mto the province

of Prop* r Afta, and there ^ tock up his winter-quarters.

In the bepjnnmg of the next year, ^ Oclavianus entered his

fifth conlulihipj and had therein many great honours
Anno 49. decreed to him at Ron e. In the fummer following,

having fettled all the affairs of the feveral provinces

of
a Plut.»rch. in Ar'tonio. Dion Cafliup, lib. 49.
t» juftln. lib. 42- c. 5. Dion Calfius, Hb. 51. p. 456.
^ Dion Cafiius, lib. 51. p. 457. Videas CafauDoni contra Baronii es-

ercit.-^tionem pnmam, c. 30.
^ Dion CnHiUb, hb. 51. p. 4<;6.

^ Dion Cadius, lib. 51.P.457. Suetonius, in Ci^tavio, c. 36.
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of Leffer Alia, and the ifles adjoining, * he pafled into Greece,
and froni thence returned to ^ Rome, where he arrived ^ in the
month Sextilis, afterwards called Auguft, and entered it ^ in
three triuniphs, which were celebrated three days together; the
firft for his vidories over the Dalmatians, Pannonians, and
fome other German and Gallic nations, whom he had vanquifh-

ed and brought under, before his war with Antony began

;

the fecond for his fea-victory at Adium ; and the third for his

vidlories in Egypt, and the fubduing of' that country, which
laft was the moll fplendid of the three. In it were led before

him the children of Cleopatra ; and although he could not

have her in perfon to adorn this triumph, as he much defired,

yet fhe was carried before him in effigy, with an afp hanging

at her arm to denote the manner in which ftie died. At this

time fuch vafl riches were brought to Rome from Egypt on
the reducing of that country, and the return of 0£lavianus and
his army from thence, ^ that the value of money fell one half,

and the prices of provilions and all vendable wares were doubled

thereon. After this triumph 06tavianus ^ had the title of im-
perator, that is emperor, conferred on him; not in the common
fenfe,whereinit was formerly underftood (for in that it imported

no more than a compliment given by the foldiers to their gene-

ral,after a victory obtained by themunder his command), but in

a much higher. For in the ienfe it was given to 06tavianus at

this time, it carried with it the fame meaning in which all that

afterwards governed the Roman empire were called emperors.

Herod, on his return from the late viht which he made un-

to 06lavianus, how much content and fatisfa6lion foever he had

therein, and the fuccefs of it, found nothing but trouble and

vexationat home in his own houfe. ^ Mariamne flill retained

her refentments for the cruel commiffion given by him to So-

hemus againfi her and her mother, and carried them on fo far,

as to treat with equal averfion him and all his relations, efpecial-

ly Cyprus his mother, and Salome his fifler. Them fhe fre-

quently upbraided with the meannefs of their birth in refpecl of

lacr*s, which was provoking enougli to a female fpirit; and

him file as often reproached with the death of her father, her

grandfather, and her brother. In this hum.our he left her on his

lall going unto Oclavianus, and in this humour he found her on his

return, without knowing the caufe(for that Mariamne had con-

cealed

^ Dion C^fiius, lib. 51. p. 438.
^ AJacrob. Satutnal. lib. i. c.iz.
*" Dion Cafuus, lib. 51.458. Epitome Livii, lib. 133. Suetonius in

O6tavio, c. 22. YirgiliuB'ji>eid. lib. 8. v. 714. Servius in ilium iocnm.
<^ Oroliuff, lib. 6. o. 19. Dion CafTius, lib. 51. p. 455«

*^l)ion Cafliiis, lib. 52. p. 493.494.
< Jofeph. Antio. lib. 15. c, II,
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cealed for the faKe of Sohemus). On his offering her hiscarcffes

and the kindell tenders of his affedion, fhe ftill rejedled theiu with

negle6t and averfion; and nothing that he could do forthefweet-

ening of I.er imbittered fpirit, and the reconciling her again to

him, could have any effect. This laft injury foured her to fuch

a degree, as to frame ner mind for the reception of theutmoft

r.efentoients which his fornier wrongs done her and tamily de~

ferved. The comnnlHon formerly given againft her to Jofeph,

his uncle, arid the above mentioned murders of her neareit re-

lations, were all brought to her remembrance on this occafion;

and ail worked together to exafperate her againft him to the

utiiiOit. Herod bore this humour for a whole year after his re-

turn from Rhodes, and was exceedirxgly perplexed by it. Some-
tiroes in rage he would be ready to run into extremities agaicit

her ; but as often as he was fo, his wrath was checked by the

great love he had for her ; and thus he was haralTed betweeii

two oppohte paffions, till at length an occalion happened, which
gave his mother and his fifter an advantage for the exciting of

him to her ruin, and he had near effcded his own by it. For
being at one tinrie, in the heat of the day, retired to his chamber
to repofe himfelf, he called forMariamne to come to him, out of

a deijre of then having conjugal converfation with her. At his

cali Ihefofar obeyed as to go into the chamber to him. But, on his

ofFermg her his carefles and en^braces, fhe rejedted them with

the utmoft averfion, and added over and above fuch bitter re-

proaches for the death of her relations, as provoked ai\d enraged

the tyrant to fo high a degree, that he had much ado to forbear

laying violent hands immediately upon Iser for the revenging of

the indignity. 3alome,bn her underftanding how the niatter went,

took the advantHge of this fit of rage he was then in, to fend in

his butler tohim,wl!om{lie had before fuborned for this purpofe,

to accufeMariamne of tempting him to sdn.inilh^r to him a poi-

fonuus cup. This adding to the rage, with which he was then

too much excited againft her already, he forthwith ordered lier

fi.'.ourite eunuch, without whofe privity he knew Ihe did no-

thiiig, 10 be put on the rack; but ail that could be extorted from
hirri was, that it was fomething, which Sohemus had told Mari-
am e, that had put her into fo ill an humour. Herod, on his

hearing of this, from his rage of anger, fell into as violent a rage

of jealoufy ; and therefore crying out, that Sohemus, who had
hitherto been fo faithful to hiiu, could never have been induced

to betray this fecret fo her, but at tlie price of an adulterous con-

verfation, he ordered him immediately to be put to death ; and
having packed a bench of judges out of fuch as were liis crea-

tures, brought Mariamne before them to be tried for her life
5

whoj finding by the vehernency with w'hich Herod in perfon

profecuted ^
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profecuted the accufation, that no other fentence but that of
death would be acceptable to him, accordingly paffed it upon
her ; but none thought, nor did he then intend, that the execu-
tion fliould be precipitated, but that flie (liould be confir.ed to

lonie of his caftleb ; and this at firit was his ref' lution. Kut the

malice of his mother and fifler was fo bitter againft her, by rea-

fon of the afFronts fhe had put upon them, in npl>raiding ti.em

with the meanT>efs of the;r exaadtion, and for other womanifh
quarrels had between them, that they would not let him be
quiet, till llie was put to death. They urged, that if (he was
kept alive, the people would rife in her behalf; and that there

was no other way to keep things quiet, but by cutting her olT.

By which fuggeilions Herod being terrified, ordered her exe-
cution. In tl)e way as ihe was led to ir, fhe was accofted by
Alexandra her mother, who fell on her with bitter railings, ac-

cufing her of being wicked and ungrateful towards a kind and
fiffeftionate hufband, and telling her, that fhe had what (he

deferved ; and all this fhe exprefl'ed with fuch a feemino- en.o-

tion of fpirit, as if line would fly in her face all the way as fhe

went. She fearing her turn might come next, and therefore, to

fave her life, Ihe a6ted this fcandalousand ibameful part; but her

daughter, without anfwering her a word, pafled on in filence,

only by her looks fhe expreiled foir^e flianie and concern, for her

mother's expofmg herlelf in fo odd and extravagant a manner in

this cafe, otherwife fhe went on to her execution with an intre-

pid mind, without changing colour upon the approach or appre-

henfiops of death, but died as fne had lived, great, firm, and fear-

lefs to her lad. And thus ended the life of this virtuous and ex-

cellent princefs. In the beauty ?.nd orl.er charms and graces of

her perfpn, fhe excelled a!l the wonten of her time, and would
have been a \?dy without e;£ception, could fhe have carried it

with fome better temper andcomplaifance towards her hufband.

But coiifidering, that he had built his fortunes upon the ruin of

her family; that he had ufurped from them the crown which he

wore ; that he had caufed or procured * her father, ^ her grand-

father, "^ her brother, and her '^ uncle to be put to death, for

the ferving of his defigns, and bad twice ordered her death in

cafe of his own, it would put difliculries upon the moft patient

and beft tempered woman in the world, liow to bear fuch an

hufband with any afl' dtion or complaifunce. But Herod's rage

being quenched with her blood, his love to her again revived;

whereon followed fuch a bittei fcene of late repentance, as is

fcarce
° /. e. Alexander the fon of Ariftobnlus, who w^s put to death at An-

tioch, by the procureme'rit of Herod .1 :d Antipater his father.

^ Hyror^nusthe father of Alexandra, the mother of Mariamne.
' Arifto^uill3 the high pr:tli.

Antigouug the brother of Alexander her father.
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fcarce anywhere elfe to be met with. As foon as his wrath

was allayed ; inftead of it, agonies of forrow, regret, and tor-

menting remorie for what he had done, filled his mind, which

would not let him reft either day or night; wherever he went,

the thoughts of Mariamne purfued him, and caufed bitter re-

flections in his breaft. Thefe he endeavoured to llifle by wine,

company, feaftings, and other divertifements ; but none of them

effedinghis relief, heat length fell into downright diftraftion,

and in his fits of it would often call for Mariamne, and order

bis fervants to bring her to him*, as if flie were ftill alive.

Hereupon alfo there happened ^ a grievous peftilence, which

carried off great numbers both of the common people
Anno as.

^^^ nobility of the land ; which all there reckoned as

a juft judgement from God for the death of the

queen. This further added to Herod's grief and diforder, fo

that, not knowing what to do, he flung up the care of all

bufmefs, and retired to Samaria, where he fell into a great

licknefs. After having languiflied under it for fome time, he

at length got rid of it with difiiculty, and returned again to

Jerufalem, and the care of his kingdom. But never again re-

covered his former temper : for after this he was obferved to

ad. with greater rigour and cruelty than he ever had before,

and continued fo to do to his life's end.

While he lay fick at Samaria, ^ Alexandra, whofe adlive and

bufy head could never be at reft, reckoning that Herod would

die of this iicknefs, immediately laid plots for the feizing of

the government ; in order whereto, flie treated with the gover-

nors of the two caftles of Jerufalem, that of Antonio on the

mountain of the temple, and the other in the city, to have them
delivered into her hands, knowing, that whoever had thefe

two caftles, had with them the maftery of Jerufalem and. all

Judea. Her pretence was to fecure the kingdom in cafe of He-
rod's death for his fons by Mariamne ; but the governors of

thofe caftles, liking neither Alexandra nor her defigns, fent an

account hereof to Herod, who imediately gave order to have

her put to death. So flie got nothing by that hypocritical and

infamous part which flie adl:ed at her daughter's execution : for

notwithftanding that, and the court which flie made thereby to

Herod's favour, ftie \vas the next that was executed after her.

'^ Odavianus having at Rome filled the fenate with his crea-

tures, whofe fortunes depended on his holding on the
Anno a > government, then propofed to thexn to refign his au-

thority, and put all again into the hands of the people,

upon the old foundations of the Roman commonwealth, craftily

making

* Jor<?ph. Antlq. lib. 15. c, it,

^ Dion Caflius, lib. 5.j«
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making this offer for the gaining of the applaufe of the people,

and the cloking of his own ambition, when he kn' w that all of
that affembiy (their intereft lying on the other fide^ would uiia-

nimoufly prefs him to the contr.iry; and fo it accordini>,ly liap-

pened. For he had no fooiier in a let fpeech made the propoi'al,

but the whole fenate, with an unanimous voice, difluaded him
from it, and preffed him with all manner of arguments to take

upon him alone the whole government of the Roman empire,

which at length he yielded to with a feeming reludancy, and by
this management brought it about, that the monarchy of the

whole Roman enripire was at this time, by the unaninous con-

. fent, both of the'fenate and people of Rome, conferred on him
for ten years. For he would not accept of it for any longer

term, pretending, that by that time, he hoped he (hould have
fettled all things in fuch peace and order, that there would be

no farther need of him, but that he might then, with fafety 10

the commonwealth, eafe himfelf of the burden, and put the go-

vernment again into the hands of t;ie people and fenate, as it

formerly had been. This method he took to make the matter

go the more plaufibly, but with intention, when thofe ten years

iliould be expired, again to renew his leafe; and fo accordingly

he did, from ten years to ten years, as long as he lived, all this

while governing the whole Roman empire alone with an abfolute

authority. And therefore here ended the ancient republican

government of the Roman ftate. For all the authority of the

people and fennte being now vefted in 0£lavianus, it continued

in hira and his fuccelTrs ever after, as long as the Roman em-
pire continued, without being ever again, retrieved. With this

new power it was refolved to confer on him a new name; fome

were for the alTuniing that of Romulus, thereby to import, that

he was as another founder of Rome; and others offered other

names ; but ^ Munacius Plancus having propofed the name of

Auguftus, which fignifiethfometliing that above human is facred

and venerable, thatw^as made choice of, and conferred on him by

the general fuifrage ofthe fenate; and itwas always after this borne

by hira and his {ucGeiTors ; fo that inilead of the naniC of C Ju-

Jius Cceiar Octavianus, which he had hitherto borne, he trom

thenceforward took that ofC.JuliusC^sefarAuguft us. And there-

fore whereas 1 have hitherto mentioned him bythena le of Oc-

tavia! us, I fhall henceforth aKvays give him that of Auguftus,

as often as there (hall bean occaii )n to fpeak of him in the fu-

ture feries of this hiflory. That he might feem not to take the

"whole power of the Roman empire to himfelf, he made afliow

of

'Dion CafTius, lib. 5.^ Suet, in Oclavio, c. 7. Vel'eius Paterc. lib a.

c. 91. Epitome Livii, lib. 134. Cenforinus dc Die Natali, c. 11. L,

FloYus, lib. 4. c. xz»
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of allowing the fenate a fhare of it with him. For having di-
vided a the empire into two parts, the one containing thofe
provinces which were quiet and peaceable, and the other thofe,
which, lying upon the outikirts of the empire, and bordering
upon the barbarous nations, were expofed to troubles and wars,
the former of thefe he affigned to the fenate, to be gaverned
hy fuch of them as had been confuls and prsetors, according to
their former ufage ; and the others he referved to himfelf, to
be governed bjhis prelidents and other officers whom he fhould
appoint ; whereby it feemed, and fo he would have it thought,
as if he delired to leave the fweet of the government ftill to
the fenate, and referve only the troublefome and dangereous
part to himfelf. But herein he lliewed his great wifdom and
fagacity

; for by this method hefecured all the armies and mi-
litary power, wherein conlifted the whole ftrength of the em-
pire, to himfelf, they all lying in thofe provinces which he had
chofen ; whereas the others being without them, fuch as go-
verned thofe provinces could have no power from thence to
create him any danger or difturbance. The latter were called

the fenatorial provinces, and the other the imperial ; and of
this imperial fort were particularly Cllicia, Syria, Phoenicia,

Cyprus, and Egypt, in the Eaft, belides others in the other bor-
ders of the empire.

^ Salome falling out with Coftobarus, the Idumean, her fe™

^ cond huiband, whom fhe had married after the death

Herodiz! of Jofeph, her firft hufband, fent him a bill of di-

vorce, contrary to the law and ufage of the Jews.
For, according to that, ^ the hufband might divorce the wife,
but not the wife the hufoand : but Salome, by Herod's autho-
rity,, made that go for law which beft pleafed her. On her
having thus abdicated , her huiband, Ihe returned to her bro-
ther, and, to make herfelf the more acceptable to him, pretend-
ed, that Ihe had difcovered Coilobarus to be confpiring againft

him with Lylimachus, Antipater, and Dofitheus, men of note
in that country, and that for this reafon Ihe left him, as pre-
ferring the love of her brother before that of her huiband.
And, to gain the better credit to her accufation, ihe difcovered
where Coftobarus had concealed the fons of Babas contrary to

his order and intereft. Thefe being chief ftickler^ for the in-

tereft of the Afmoneans^ Hetod, at the tnking of Jerufalem,
gave ftricl: orders to have them cutoff, and entrufted Coftoba-
rus with the executing of them j but he, for fonne by-ends of

his

^ Dion CafTius, lib. 15. c. rr.
^ Joltph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 1 r.
"" Deut. xxiv. r. ^. Sec. Matth. v. 31. 8c xix. y, Mark x, 4. IVXal-

monideti de Repudiations. .
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his own, faved them alive, and giving out, that they had made

their efcape, conveyed thenn to a place of fafety, where he had

kept them concealed ever fmce. Herod, on Salome's informa-

tion, fent to that place which fhe nained, and there finding all

to be true, which flie had told him concerning them, he be-

lieved her as to all the reft : and therefore forthwith ordered,

not only them, but alfo Coftobarus, Lyfimachus, Antipater,

Dofitheus, with feveral others, who were accufed of being

their accomplices, to be put to death.

Cornelius Gallus being recalled from Egypt, ^ Petronius

was made prefect in his place. Gallus, on his return to Rome,

being too ^ laviih of bis tongue againft Auguftus, was for this

reafon forbid his houfe and the provinces under his command,

and noted with infamy. After this, other accufations coming

againft him of concuffions, rapines, extortions, and other mif-

demeanours committed by him, while governor of Egypt, he

was, by the unanimous vote of the fenate, condemned to ba-

niftiment ; but he prevented the execution of this fentence by-

falling on his fword, and (laying himfelf. He ^ was an emi-

nent poet, and a '^ familiar friend of Virgil's, as appears by his

loth eclogue, which was written on him.

Herod, having cut off all the Afmonean party, without lea-

ving any alive that had been favourers of it, thought himfelf

now fecure againft all future dangers ; and therefore ^ made

bold in many things to deviate from the Jewifh ufages, by

bringing in foreign rites and cuftoms ; for he built at Jerufa-

lem a theatre and an amphitheatre, and, in honour of Auguf-

tus, celebrated games, and exhibited ftiows in them, which

were much difliked by the generality of the Jews, as things

which they thought inconfiftent with the legal conftitutions

and religion of their country. But nothing offended them

more than fome trophies which he had fet up round his

theatre in honour of Auguftus, and in commemoration of his

viaories. For they taking them to be images, for that reafon

could net bear them. Herod, to convince them of this folly,

having called feveral of the principal of them upon the place,

caufed the armour to be taken off in their pretence, and when

they faw nothing appeared under, ^ but a naked ftem^ of a

tree, their indignation was turned into laughter, and fo this

matter went oft.

Vol. IV. Q^ ^^^

aStrabo, lis. I7.p. 819.
rtx^ „ ^r

b Dion Cuius, lib. s3- P- 5i»- i^uttonius m Oaavio, c. 66.

* VofTium de Poetis Latinis.
_

d Servium in Eclogam Virgil ii ic

^ A trophy was a whole fuit of armour with the head-piece, dreGc4
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But the other innovatioDS ftuck hard with many, and gave
fuch great offence, ^ that feme of them, to the num-

H "^d*^?*
^^^ ^^ ^^^ perfons, etitered into a confpiracy againft

him, for the cutting of him off by an affaffination ;

for which purpofe, having provided themfelves with daggers

under their garments, they went to the theatre, where Herod

was then to come, defigning there to fall upon him andflayhim.

But one of Herod's fpies (of which he had great numbers

abroad) having gotten fome inkling of the matter, made dif-

covery of it to him, as he was going to enter the theatre, jull

when the plot was ready to have been executed upon hin,

whereon the confpirators being feized, they were all put to

death by moft exquifite torments. But he that made the dif-

covery did not tare any better. For he having hereby in-

curred the general odium of the people, fom.e of them meet-

ing with him in a convenient place, fell upon him, and tore him
in pieces. But Herod never left making inquiry after this

matter, till he had discovered all that were concerned in it, and

he did put every one of them to death for it.

To fecure himfelf the better againfl all fuch tumults and

confpiracies for the future, he thought it would be fafeft for

him to have other places of ftrength in the land to depend up-

on befides Jerufalera ; and therefore, fetting himfelf on the

building of feveral other ftrong cities in the land, he begun

with that of Samaria. This city, once famous for being the

capital of the kingdom of Ifrael, was deflroyed by John Hyr-
canus, as hath been above related. When Gabinius was made
prefident of Syria, ^ he ordered the rebuilding of it : from him
it was fome time called the ^ city of the Gabinians, that is, of

thofe whom Gabinius had planted there ; but under them the

place advanced no further than to be a fmall village. Herod
firft made it again a city, and reftored it to its priftine fplen-

dour J
and, in honour of Augullus, called it Sebafte. For Se-

baftos in Greek is the fame with Auguftus in Latin ; and,

therefore, Sebafte is as much as to fay, the city of Auguftus.

This place *^ he planted with 6000 people, invited thither from

all parts, and divided among them the country about it, which

being of a very fertile foil, as foon as it was cultivated, it

brought forth fuch plenty, as in a fliort time, rendered the

place rich and populous, and made it fully anfwer all the pur-

pofe s

up upon a fcem of a tree, and was ufually ere(5ted in commemoration of

a vid:ory.
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 11.
t> Jofeph. Antiq. lib. ii.c. 10.
'^ Cedrenus Syncellus, p. 308.
'^ Jofeph. Anticj. lib. 15. c. 11

,
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pofes for which he intended it. He alfo put a garrifon into
Straton's tower (which, in honour of Cgefar Auo-uftus was
afterwards called Cccfarea) .3 and he did the fame in Gabala
and in fome other fortrelTes which lay convenient for the keep-
ing of the country in quiet.

The name of Auguftus growing famous all over the world
^ the remoteft nations of the North and the Eaft, that is, the
Scythians, the Sarmatians, the Indians, and the Seres, fentam-
bafladors with prefents to him, to pray his friendftiip ; the lafl

of which ^ Florus tells us, were four years on their journey,
which is to be fuppofed, coming and going. The Seres were
the furtheft people of the Eaft, the fame whom we now call

the Chinefe. They being anciently famous for the making of
filk, and filken manufa£tures, hence ^ ferica became the name

0^2 of

* L. Florus, lib. 4. c. I^. Sueton. in O^flavio, c. ai. Orofius, lib. 6. c. 21.
b L. Florus, lib. 4. c. 12.

* The Seres firfl iiled the way ofmaking filk from the web of the filk worm.
From them that name and thing came to the Perfians, and from them to the
Greeks and Latins. The firft time that any filk was brought into Greece was
on Alexander's having conquered Perfia ; and from thtncc it came into Italy,

in the flourifhing times of the Roman empire. But it was a lonji^ while very
dear in all thefe weftern parts, as being weight for weight of equal value with
gold, a pound of the one coding a pound of the other. For the TerGans took
care to keep this manufa(5lure for a long time wholly to themfelves, not permit-

ting the filk worms to be carried out of Perfia, or any to pafs from thence into

the Weft, that were Ikilled in the managing of them ; and thus it continued

to the time of Juftinian the emperor, who died A. D. 565. He looking on it

as a great hardlhip, that the fubje^ls of his empire fhould buy this manufa^ure
of the Perfians at fo dear a rate, in order to put an end to this impoGtion, fent

two monks into India, to learn there how the fiiken trade was managed, and
on their return to bring the filk worms wirh them, that {o he might let up
the manufadlure in his own dominions. Thefe monks, on their return, told

him, that the filk worms could not be brought fo long a journey, but unJer-

ftanding from them that their eggs might, and that from them the worm
might be propagated, he fent them back a fecond time to bring him of thofe

eggs; who having effetfled what they went about, and brought to ConOanti-

rople, on their return thither, great quantities of thefe eggs, from them have
been propagated all the filk worms and filk trade, -which have fince that

been there, or any where elfe in Europe, Till that time the ancients were
fo ignorant how filk was made, that it was a common notion among them,

that it grew on the tops of trees. But fince it hath !*een fufficiently made
known, that though cotton be produced from trees, filk is no where made,
but by the wtb of the lilk worm. For a long while filk was worn only by
women, and it was thought a great inltance of luxury and tffcnitnacy tor a man
n have any part of his garments made of it ; fo that, in the beginning of the

reign of Tiberius, as Tacitus tells us (Annal. iih. 2. c. ;;t, ), a law was made,

tie vrftes f:rica viros fadaret, u e. That no man Hiould defile or difhonour him-

felf by wearing lilitcn garment?. When the ftuff was all of filk, it was
called h$!ofcric<m ; when the woof only was filk, and the warp of linen or

woollen, or fhe warp only of filk, and the woof of linen or woollen, ic

was called fubfericum. \^hcn afterw-irds it came into ufe for men 10 wear

filk, it was at. firft only of the latter fort; that v.-hich was all filk was, for a

long time, left wholly to the ufe of the women ; fo that it was reckoned by
Lampridius,
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of filk, and fericum of a filken gannent, both among the

Greeks and Latins.

This year, it being the 13th of the reign of Herod, * gteat

calamities fell upon the people of Judea. A long drought pro-

duced a famine, and that famine a peftilence, which fwept
away great numbers bf the inhabitants. Herod, for the re-

iTiedy hereof (his treafury being then empty), melted down
all the plate of his palace, even that which was moft valu;ible

for its faihion and workmanlliip, and making money of it,.fent

it into Egypt to buy corn, where there was then great abun-

dance of it ; and by the friendlhip of Petronius, the Roman pre-

fed, got fufficient from thence, not only to fupply trie v\ants

of all his own people, but alfo wherewith to relieve the ne-

eeffities of his neighbours in Syria, who were under the fame
diftrefs. And whereas moft of the flocks of Judea were con-

fumed by the drought, fo that there was not wool in the land,

for the clothing of the inhabitants againft winter, he took care,

that fuch quantities were imported from foreign countries,

that every one, before the approach of the cold feafon, was
provided with fufficient to fence him againft all the feverities.

of it ', by which a6ts of charity and gencrofity, he not only

reconciled unto him the affedion of his people, with whom,
till now, by reafon of the feverities and cruelties of his go-

vernment,, he flood upon very ill terms, but alfo made his

:^ame famous atnong all the neighbouring nations, gaining

among them the reputation of a wife, grpxious, and generous
prince. But he was not of a temper long to hold this charac-

ter among his own people ; for the tyrannical mal-adminiftra-

tions, of his government ftill continuing after this good deeo^

in the fame excefs as before, what he gained by the one was
foon again loft by the other ; and therefore he continued to

make himfelf, to his life's end, the general odium and averfion.

of thofe over whom he reigi^ed 5 and it was owing only to

the protedion and power of Auguftus, and the Romans, that

he was fupported againft it.

Lampridius, as one of the infamous parts of Heljofjabalns's rh3ra<5ter, rh?.t he
Vfi9 the firU man rh-it wore holojer'icum, Videas de hac re pluta apiid Vojpum in

Ktymolo^-Tco^fuh Voce Setict^m, Iff de Idolair/a, lib 4. c. 90. 15* Salmajtum in notis a^
^ertulliamim de PoUio ad Solinum, et ad Hijloriam Aunt^am,

• Jcfeph. Antiq. lib. 15.. c. 12.

THE
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AtFGUSTUS with the beginning of this year entering in-

to his loth confulfliip, * had a decree of the

fenatemadein his behalf, which freed him from
pj""ojj^[ //^

the obligation of all laws, and fet him above them — "^

all, with an abfolute power to do all things in the government

of the empire according to his arbitrary will and good plea-

fure ; and many things elfe were decreed in his honour through

the flattery of fome, who courted his favour, and the fear of

others, who dreaded his power.

Herod being now at peace and in full profperity, *» fet him*

felf on the building of a ftately palace on Mount Sion, which
O q Wa3

. ^Dion.Caflius, lib. 53. p. 516.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 11. & de Bello Judaico, hi?, i. C.16.
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was the higheft part of the city of Jerufalem, and made it a
UruSure of that largenefs and magnificence, that, in feme man-
ner, it exceeded herein even the temple itfelf. And it was more
efpeclally famous for two large and fumptuous apartments
erefted in it, the one of which he called Csefareum, in honour
of Auguftus Cgsfar, and the other Agrippeum, in honour of
Agrippa, Auguftus's principal favourite.

This fame year, ^ Herod furniftied Augullus with 500 men
out of his guards, for the carrying on of an expedition againft
the fouthern Arabs. ^ He having heard of the wealth of thofe
people, that they abounded in gold and filver and other riches,
propofed, either by treaty to make them his friends, and fo
open a way for commerce vnth them, or elfe by conqueft to
make them his fubjeds ; and, could he compafs either of
them, he expe6led thereby much to augment the wealth and
riches of his empire. And he had alfo this further view, that
in cafe he fliould, either as friend or conqueror, gain a footing
in that country, he lliould, through it, have an eafy way open
for the fubduing of the Troglodites, their country being fepa-
rated from the fouthern Arabia, only by the narrow ftraits now
called the ftraits of Babelmandel, through which the Arabian
gulph difchargeth itfelf into the Southern ocean. For, as the
Arabs dwell on the eaftern fide of thofe ftraits, the Troglodites
did then dwell over againft them on the weftern fide, ^lius
Gallus, a Roman of the equeftrian order, was the general fent
on this expedition, for which Auguftus furniftied him 10,000
men ; to thefe were added the 500 from Herod above men-
tioned, and 1000 more that were brought him by Sylleus from
Obodas, king of the Nabathean Arabs. This Obodas had fuc-
ceeded Malchus in that kingdom, and Sylleus was his chief
mmifter, and a perfon of great craft, vigour, and application.
He knowing the country, undertook to be Callus's guide in
this expedition, and thereby made it mifcarry, by betraying
him in it. It was propofed to march through t\\e country of the
Nabatheans, and from- thence to enter on this expedition ; but
Sylleus falfely informing Gallus, that there was no fafe paflage
thither by land, this put him on building a fleet to pafs thither
byfea; and therefore, having provided 130 tranfportsatCleopa-
tris, a port at the bottom of theArabian gulph, orRed fea, he there
put his army on board them, and failed to Leucocome, a port
of the Nabitheans, lying on the eaftern fide of that fea. This

beint'-
id

* Jofeph. Anriq lib. 15. c. it. Slrabo, lib, 16. p. *'8o.
^ Jofcphi ibid. Plin. lib. 6. c. 28. Strabo, lib. a.' p. it 8. lib, 16, n.

^2o. 781. & lib. t:.p. 8x9. Dion Caffi',)s,lib. <3.p.5i6.
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being a very dangerous navigation, by reafon of the many rocks

and fhelves that are in that part of the Arabian gulph, and Syl-

ieus piloting him the worfl way through it, he was fifteen days

in the paffage, and loft feveral of his ftiips in it; and, when he

was landed, all his army falling fick of a difeafe common in

that country, he was forced to lie by all the remaining part of

the fummer, and the winter following, to wait their recovery.

Early ^ the next fpring he fet out from Leucocome in the

expedition on which he was fent, and, after a march

of fix months fouthward, came into thofe parts of ^^""q^ j^'

Arabia where he intended, vanquiiliing m his march

all that oppofed him : but, through ttie difficulties of the way

which Sylleus treacHerouily led him, the heat of the climate,

and the unwholefornenefs of tlie air, water, and .lerbs, of the

country, he had by this time loft the better half of his army,

and therefore was forced to return again without efFeding any

thing of what was defigned, through want of fufficieut ftrengtU

to execute it. But, by this time perceiving the treachery of

Sylleus, he marched back under the condudl of other guides,

and, by their afliftance, returned in fixty days to the fame

parts of the Nabathean country from whence he had been fir-

months in marching out, and there ftiipping his forces at the

next port, called Negra, crolTed the Arabian gulph in eleven

days, and landed at Myos Hormus on the Egyptian fide, and

from thence, by the way of Coptus, led back the remainder of

his army again to Alexandria, after having been two years on

this expedition. The mifcarrying of it being wholly owing to

the treachery of Sylleus, " he v/as at length for this, among other

crimes then laid to his charge, publicly executed at Rome by

the rods and axe of the liftor. But this was not till feveral

years after ; in the interim there will be occafions of fpeak-

ing again of him more than once in the future feries of this

hiftory.

While Gallus was in this expedition, <" Candace, queen of

Ethiopia, invading the province of Thebais, in the Upper

Egypt, with a great army, took Syena, and feveral other

places on the borders, and carried the garrifon foldiers into

captivity : whereon Petronius, then prefecl of Egypt, march-

ed with an army againft her, and, having vanquiftied her forces

in battle, and driven them out of the country, purfued them

into Ethiopia, and, having there pierced above Boo miles into

^ Str«ibo, lib. z, p. 118. Dion CafliiiSjlib. S3- P-5i6'

b Strabo, lib. 16. p. 78i.
... ..,. - ^ ,-,

a.

•^Strabojlib.ij.p.Sao. i:):od Camus, hb. 54. P'5-4. Plmius, ub. 6.
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the country, fubdued all before him, taking all the cities that

lay in his way, and among them Napata, the nrictropolis of

the kingdom, which he deflroyed, and from thence marched
on, till at length, being able to proceed no further, by reafon

of the great deferts of fand, nor to ftay there any longer, by
reafon of the exceffive heats of the climate, he was forced to

inarch back; and therefore, having put a garrifonof 400 men
intoPremnis, oneof the flrongeft fortrefles in Ethiopia, in or-

der to keep footing in that country, and vi6lualled it for two
years, he returned to Alexandria, carrying all his captives

with him ; 1000 of the principal of them, among whom were
the chief commanders of Candace's army, he fent to Auguftus,

the reft he fold on his return, being many thoufands in number.
Phrahates, king of Parthia, being again driven out of his

kingdom by Tiridates, ^ prevailed with the Scythians to bring

him back with a great army : whereon ^ Tiridates, with the

chiefs of his party, fled to Rome, to pray the affiftance ofAu-
guftus, promiling to hold the kingdom from him as his ho-

mager, in cafe he might be reftored by his help. Phrahates,

hearing which way he was fled, fent ambafladors to Rome af-

ter him, there to obviate his defigns, and to demand of Au-
guftus the delivery of his rebel fubjefts to him, and the re«

ieafe of his fon, whom Tiridates had put into his hands in the

manner as above related. Auguflus, having given them an

hearing, anfwered them in the fame manner as he had before

at Antioch, that he would not deliver Tiridates into the hands

of Phrahates, nor give either of them any help againft the

other. However, that he might gratify both in fomething,

lie permitted Tiridates to live under his protection at Rome,
ordering him there a maintenance out of the public treafury,

whereby to fublift with plenty and honour ; and he fent back

to Phrahates his fon, upon condition that he (hould reftore all

the captives and eiiiigns which the Parthians had taken from
CralTus and Antony in their wars againft them.. This was then

promifed, but not performed, till Auguftus came into Syria

three years after, and, by the dread of his name, and the

threats of a new war, induced him hereto.

At this time there being at Jerufalem a very beautiful young
lady, called Mariamne, the daughter of Simon, the fon of Boe-

thus, an ordinary prieft of that place, Herod '^ fell in love with

her, and took her to wife 5 but firft, for the making of her a

more fuitable match for him, he made her father high prieft

of

^ JiiHin. lib. 42. c K.

^ Jiiftin. ibid. Dion Caffiu?, li!-). 5 ;, p, ^19.
' Jofeph. Antiq. Mb. 15. c. 13.- & hb, 18. c^;.
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of the Jews, inftead of Jefus, the fon of Phebes, whom he re-

moved of purpofe to make room for him. After this, he built
a a ftately palace, at the diftance of about feven miles from
Jerufalem, in the place where he had formerly defeated the
Parthians, and the Jews of the Afmonean party, when he fled

from that city, on Antigonus*s becoming maiter of it. This
from his own name, he called Herodium. It flood in a very
pleafant and a very ftrong fituation, on the top of an hill, from
whence there was a profpe6l of all the country round. From
this palace the hill declined all round with an equal and uni-

form defcent, whicli made a very beautiful fhow : and at the

foot of it were foon built fuch a number of houfes, as amount-i

ed to the proportion of a confiderable city.

Auguftus having been feized this year with a dangerous

jQcknefs, when nothing elfe could bring him any help, ^ was
cured by the ufe of the cold bath, and cooling potions pre-

fcribed him hy Antonius Mufa, the eminenteft phyfician among
the Romans of that age: and he had hereon great rewards and
great honours decreed him by the fenate. But a little after

Marcellus falling lick, while he endeavoured to cure him by
the fame method, he caufed his death, which was much to the

grief of Auguftus : for he was the ion of Oftavia, his lifter,

by her firft hulband, and, being a young man of great hopes,

Auguftus had married his daughter to him, adopted him for

his fon, and intended him for his heir, in cafe he fliould have

no fon of his oxvn j but he had the misfortune this year to

lofe him in the manner here mentioned. This is the Marcel-

lus whofe untimely death Virgil moftingenioufly fets forth

in the fixth book of his ^neid.
Herod having finiflied Samaria, which, from the name of

Auguftus, he called Sebafte, he ^ began the building

of another city at Straton's tower, on the fea coaft tt"""i ^l'

of Paleftine, which alfo, in honour of him, from his

other name, he called Caefarea. In the building and adorning

hereof, he fpent twelve years, and expended vaft fums of mo-
ney, whereby he made it a city of prime note in thofe parts,

and the moft convenient and lafeft port in all the coalls ci

Phoenicia. For, whereas before it v/as a very dangerous har-

bour, fo that no ftiip could ride fafe in it when the wind blew

fouth-weft, to remedy this, he ran out a mole in a circular

form, which fenced tl;e port agr.inft both the fouth and the

weft,

^ Jofcph. Ar.tiq. lib. 15. c. i j, oc de Bcl!o Jiidaico, lib. i. c. 16.

^ Dion CalTuis, lib. 53. p. 517. t^ueton. in Odlavio, c. 59. Plinius,

lib. 19. c. S. lib. 25. c. 7. Si lib. 29. c. 1.

* Jofeph, Antiq. lib. tr. c. 13. & de RcHo Judaico. lib. t. c. iC.
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weft, and encompalTed room enough for a great fleet to ride

fafe within againtt all wind and weather, leaving a paffage into

it only on the north, v;here the fea was lefg rough, and the

harbour leaft expofed to ftorrns from it. This work alone was
of vaft labour and expence : for it was built of ftones brought
from far, and of a very large fize, they being 50 feet long,

1 8 broad, and nine deep, fome greater, fome lefl'er, and the

foundation was laid 20 fathom deep into the fea. When Ju-
dea was reduced into the form of a Roman provinee, this city

was ufually made the refidence of him that was fent to go-

vern it,

Alexander and Ariftobulus, the fons of Herod by Mariamne,
now growing up, their father ^ fent them to Rome for their

education, there providing a reception for them m the houfe of

PoUio, an efpecial friend of his : but Auguftus taking them mto
his particular care, affigned them apartments in his own palace s

and further to exprefs his friendfliip and favour to Herod, he
gave him full power to leave the fucceffion of his kingdom to

which of his fons he fhould think fit ; and moreover at the

fame time added ^ Trachonitis, '^ Auranitis, and Batanea, to his

former dominions, which was done on this occafion. Therewa^j
^ one Zenodorus, tetrarch of a territory ^ lying between Tra-
chonitis and Galilee, who had farmed from the prefident of

Syria the provinces of Trachonitis, Auranitis, and Batanea..

which had formerly been the principality of ^ Lyfanias, the fon

of Ptolemy, whom Antony put to death, as hath been above
mentioned. This perfon, not being contented with the honeft

gain of his farm (in which he had a great bargain), to make the

moft of it that he could, went fhares with a company of thieves,

who had taken harbour in certain caves in the mountains of

Trachonitis, and permitted them to rob all the country round,

upon terms of Iharing the plunder with them. This being a

great grievance and mifchief to the people of thofe parts, they

complained of it to Varro, then prefident of Syria, who writing

to Auguftus about it, received orders from him at any rate to

root out thofe robbers. But, before thofe orders could be exe-

cuted, Varro being recalled, the grievance and the complaint

ftill

* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 13.
b Theft: three diftricls, or topArchi.es, lay beyond the fea of Galilee,

between that and Damafcus, having for their boundary Mount Liba
nus on the north, and the country of Perea on the fouth.

^ Auranitis is the fame with iturea, being another name for it.

d Joieph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 13. & de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 15.
* Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 13.
i He is by Jofcphus called prince of Chalcis, from the city Chalcis

where he relided.

" Jofeph. ibid^
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Itill continued ; whereon ^ Auguftus, to provide an efFeftual

cure for this evil, did put all the three provinces which Ze-
nodorus had farmed into the hands of Herod, adding them to

his former dominions, who forthwith marched thither with
fiich forces as were neceffary, * broke into the dens of thofe

thieves, and by killing a great number of them, and driving

out the reft, foon cleared the country of them. Whereon Ze-
nodorus, being deprived not only of his unrighteous gain, but
alfo of his farm, ^ went to Rome to make complaint againft

Herod; but not meeting with fuccefs in any of his accufations

he, on his return, excited the Gadarens to an attempt of giving

him trouble : and accordingly they applied to Agrippa with
complaints and accufations againft him ; for Agrippa had
then the government of all the Eaft conferred on him by Au-
guftus. Agrippa, as hath been above related, was the chief

favourite and prime confident of Auguftus ; but now Julia,

the daughter of Auguftus, being grown up, and married to

Marcellus, the fon of 06tavia, Auguftus's fifter, the old fa-

vourite grew jealous of the fon-in-law, fo that they could not

bear each other. Hereon ^ Auguftus, to put an end to thefe

differences, fent Agrippa out of the way, committing to his

charge ^ all the provinces of the Eaft that lay beyond the

Egean fea ; and he taking up his refidence at Mitylene in the

ifle of Left)OS, from thence by his lieutenants governed Lefler

Alia, Syria, and all the other countries that were within his

commiftion. As foon as Herod heard of Agrippa's fettling

there, '^ he failed thither to make a vifit to him, and thereby

further cultivated the friendfhip that had been before be-

tween them. Immediately on his departure, ^ came the Ga-
darens thither with their accufations againft him in a very un-

lucky time for their affair. For they then found Agrippa, b}

reafonof the endearments that had been revived between them
in the converfation of the late vifit, fo far prepofl'eftcd in fa-

vour of Herod, that having no ear open to any complaints

againft him, he caufed thefe accufers of him to be all clapped

in chains, and fent them thus bound into Judea to be there

delivered unto him. Herod, thinking to fweeten them by cle-

mency, difmifled them without any harm ; and this for fome

time quieted the troubles which they and Zenodorus would

have raifed againft him.

Auguftus

^ Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. i;^,

b Dion Cafiius, lib. j3. p.518 Sueton. in 0<5tavio, c. 66. VcllciiisPa-

tgrculus, lib. 2. c. 93.
^ |ofeph. ibid. Dion'Cafiiu?, ibid. Vclkius Paterculus, ibirf.

^ jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15. c. 13.
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Auguftus intending a progrefs into the Eaft, on his arrival

in Sicily, in his way thither, ^ fept for Agrippa to

HerodV?. ^^^^ ^'^ ^^""> ^"^ having given hiai in marriage

Julia his daughter, being nov^ become a, widow by
the death of Marcellus her former hufband, fent him to Rorae^
there to take care of the affairs in the Weft, while he himfelf

ihould he abfent in the Eaft. Mecenas ^ chiefly advifed this

match, telling Auguftus, that, having made Agrippa fo great

as he then had^ he had nothing elfe to choofe, but either to

make him his fon-in-Iaw, or put him to death. To make way
for this match, Agrippa was forced to divorce his former

wife, though daughter to Oclavia, the fifter of Auguftus, who
was afterward '^ married to Antonius, the fon of Antony the

triumvir. After this ^ Auguftus failed from Sicily into

Greece, and, having there fettled all matters, palled into the

ijQes, ^ and wintered at Samos.

While Auguftus lay at this place, there ^ came thither tc

him ambafiadors from Candace, queen of Ethiopia. It hath

been above related, that Petronius, on his return from his late

inroad into Ethiopia, had left a garrifon in Premnis, a ftrong

fortrefs in that country. In the beginning of this year ^ Can-
dace fent an army to befiege it. Whereon Petronius, coming
to the affiftance of his garrifon, raifed the fiege, and forced Can-
dace to fue for peace. On the coming of her ambaffadors to

him for this purpofe, they were referred by him to Caefar 5

but their anfwer being, that they knew not who Csefar was^

he fent meffengers with them to condu£t them to Auguftus,

who finding him at Samos, there obtained from him the

peace which they deftred, and then returned again into Ethio-

pia.

Early tlie next fpring Auguftus s pafled from Samos into

Lefler Afia, and, having fettled all matters there, con-

Herod 18 tinued his progrefs through that country ^ into Sy-
ria, and came to Antioch. On his arrival there, Ze-

nodorus with delegates from the Gadarens, ' addreffed to him
v/ith their old complaints againft Herod, hoping to have a more
favourable hearing from him than they had from Agrippa,

They
* Dion Caflius, lib. 54. p. 424. Velleius Patercul. lib. 2. <;. 93.
b Dion Cafiius, lib. 54. p. 525.
* Plutarch, in Antonio.
<* Dion Caffius, ibid.

^ Strabo, lib. 17. p. 8a i. Dion Cafiius, ibid.
f Strabo & Dion Cafiius, ibid.

^ Dion Cafiius, lib. 54. p. 525.
^ Dion Caffius, ibid. Jofeph. Antiq. lib, i^ c. 13. Sc de Bello Judaic(J«

Jib. i. c. 15.
i Jofeph. ibid.
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They accufed him of tyranny, violence) and rapine, and alfo

of lacrilege, in plundering and violating tenjpltsj and Au^ruf.
tus went fo far into them, as to pppoint a day tor Herod, who
was then prefei.t at Antioch, to make his defence; in the hear-
ing of which he was treated with fo mucb te'-.derrefb and fa-

vour, as made the Gv^darens defpair of their caufe, fo that, the
night following, feme of them drowned themfelves, others
cail thenrifelves dcvv/j precipices, and the reft did cut their

throats, or ot'ierwife made themfelves away, through feir of
beirig delivered to Herod; and Zenodorus did the faiv<e : for

having taken poifon, it corroded* his guts, and caft him into a
vioie \t dyfentery, of which he di-.'d that lame night. Hereon
Auguftus looking on their felf-execution to be felf-condem-

nation, and a clear acknowledgement of guilr on their lide

abfolved Herod, and would admit no more fuch accufations to

be brought againft him. And to make him amends for the

trouble he had been put to by Zenodorus and his Gadarejis, he
gave him the tetrarchy of Zenodorus; and for his greater ho-
nour joined him in comroiflion with the preiident of Syria, as

his procurator in that province, ordaining that nothing fliould

be done in the affairs of it, without his knowledge and ad-

vice ; and moreover, at his rtqueft, gave to pheroras his bro-

ther a tetrarchy in thofe parts. In acknowledgement of all thefe

favours, Herod built unto him, in the lands of Zenodorus,
near the mountain Paneas, (at the foot of which is the foun-

tain of the river Jordan) a fumptuous temple, all of white
marble. By which idolatrous flattery, and other like com-
pliances with Heathen ufages, he farther alienated from him
all thofe Jews that were zealous for their law, and the reli-

gion of their forefathers.

Phrahates, king of Parthia, on Auguflus's coming into Sy-
ria, ^ fent ambafladors to him to pray his friendfhip. For being

then upon ill terms with his people, whom he had much alie-

nated from him by his tyranny and cruelty, he dreaded a fo-

reign war ; and he had reafon at that time to fear it from
Auguftus. For whereas Auguftus had three years before

releafed to him one of his fons (whom he had in captivity at

Rome), upon promife that he would fend back to him all the

prifoners and enfigns whicli the Partliians had taken from the

Romans in their wars with CrafTus and Antony, he had not as

yet difcharged himfelf of that obligation ; that therefore this

might not be a caufe of war againll him, he now not only fent

back all thofe captives and enfigns, but alfo yielded to all

oihe;
* Dion CAiTuis, lih. 54- p. S'^S- 5i^>- Strabo, lib. 6. p. 283. & lib. if>.

p. 748. Livii Epitome, lib. 139. L. Floru8, lib. 4. c. 12. Orolius, Mb. (^

c. ai. Jaftin. lib, 4*. c. 5% YcUeius Fatercul, lib. a. c 91.
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Other terms of peace which were then required of him, and
gave four of his fons, with their wives and children, in hollage

for the performance of them. Whereupon * Jullin remarks,

that Augullus did more herein by the greatnefs of his name,
than any other commander could do by war. But Tacitus ^

tells us, that Phrahates was induced hereto not fo much by
the fear of Auguftus, as by the diffidence which he had of his

own people ; and what '^ Strabo and ^ Jofephus tell us is

agreeable hereto. For, laying both of them together, the mat-
ter appears to have been as foUoweth. ^ A very beautiful

Italian woman, called Thermufa, having been formerly fent

by Auguftus to Phrahates for a prefent, ilie firft became his

concubine, and afterwards, on her bringing him a fon, was
married to him, and advanced to be his queen ; and having in

this ftation gained an abfolute afcendant over him, made ufe

of it for the fecuring of the fucceffion of the crown of Parthia

to her fon ; in order whereto, fhe propofed to Phrahates the

putting of his other fons, which were four in all, into the

hands of the Romans: and Phrahates not thinking himfelf fafe

againft his fubjefls, as long as there were at hand any other

of the race of A rfaces of a fit age to be put in his place, on
this confideration, readily complied herewith ; and accordingly,

when matters were made up between him and Auguftus, and
hoftages were demanded for the fecuring of the terms of that

agreement, he delivered thefe his four fons into the hands of

Auguftus for this purpole, who carried them to Rome, where
they remained many years ; and Thermufa's fon, who was
called Phrahates, was bred up for the fucceeding of him in the

kingdom. The Parthians ^ were fo fuperftitioufly addifled to

the race of Arfaces, that Phrahates well knew they would
bear him, how great foever their hatred to him was, as long

as they had not another of that family of a fit age to be fet

up to reign in his place ; and for this reafon it was, that he

fo readily yielded up his fons into the hands of the Romans,
that being removed fo far out of the way, they might create

him no danger, nor give him any jealoufy. But at length

his deftruction came from what he thus projected for his

fafety. For, s as foon as Phrahates was grown up, Thermufa,

not having patience any longer to wait for the vacancy, that was
ready in a {hort time naturally to happen, unnaturally poifon-

ed her hufband to make room for her fon the fooner to fucceed

him. But this met v/ith that difappointment which fo wicked

an
* Juftin. lib. 42. c. 5. ^ Jofeph. iLId. Strabo, lib. 16.
f* AnnaL lib. 3. c. I. p. 748. 749.
^ Lib. 6. p. 188. f Strabo, ibid. p. 749.
^ Jofeph, Antiq. lib. 18. c. 13. ^ jofcph. ibid.
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an ad deferved. For the people not bearing fo wicked a par-
ricide, rofe in a tumult againft him, and drove liim into ba-
niihinent, wherein he perifliedj but it was not till fome years
after that this happened.

And at the fame time that Auguftus made peace with Par-
thia he fettled alfo the aftairs of Armenia. It hath been above
related, how that Artabazes, king of Armenia, being taken pri-
foner by Antony, and carried to Alexandria, Artaxius his fori

fucceeded him. He having ^ made himfelf grievous to his fub-
jefts by an oppreflive and tyrannical reign, they accufed him
befortr Auguftus, and defired to have Tigranes, his younger
brother, to reign over tiiem in his ftead. Hereon Auguftus
fent Tiberius, the fon of Livia by her former huflsand, with an
army to expel Artaxias, and place Tigranes on the throne in
his ftead ; but Artaxias being ftain by his own people before
he arrived, and Tigranes thereon admitted to fucceed without
any oppofition, Tiberius had no opportunity by any military

aftion of gaining honour by this commiffion, which was the
firft he was employed in.

Auguftus, ^ toward the end of the fummer, returning out of
Syria, was attended by Herod to the fea ftiore, where he em-
barked ; and from thence failed back to Samos, and there re-

fided all the enfuing winter in the fame manner as he had the

former ; and, in ccnfideration hereof, on his departure thence

the next fpring, he gave the Samians their liberty, and made
them a free city, in reward of the accommodations with which
he was there furniftied among them.

Kerod, on his return to Jerufalem, ^ finding the people much
offended becaufe of the many breaches he had made upon their

law and religion by his frequent compliances with the idola-

trous ufages of the Greeks and Romans, was put to difticul-

ties to avoid the ill confequences of it. For, though he endea-

voured to excuffc himfelf, by alledging the neceffity he was
under of pleafing Auguftus and the Romans in this matter,

this gave no fatisfa6tion, but difcontents on this account grew
to a great height againft him among the generality of the

people. And therefore, to prevent the ill effects hereof, he
prohibited all meetings at feafts and clubs, and all other af-

fernblies of many together ; and he bad fpies in all quarters

to bring him conftant intelligence how all matters went ; and

he would often himfelf go out in difguife, that he might hear

and

* Dion Caflius, lib. S3- ?• 516. Taciti Anna!, lib. a. c. 3.

t> Dion Caffiiip, lib. s^. p. 5;;. Jofc-ph. Antiq. lib. 15, c. 13-^

* Jofcph. ibid.
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and obfervc how the people Hood affeded towards him ; and

by thefe means making difcovery of all that had ill deligns

againft him, and thereon feverely treating fuch as were guilty,

he made a Ihift to fecure himfelf, and keep ail quiet.

And for this end, at the fan)e time, he would have im-
pofed ail oath of fidelity on all his fubjefts. But Hillel and
Shanmiai, with all their followers of the Pharifaical fe£l:, and
alfo all the Effenes refufing to take it, he was forced to let it

drop : only thofe who had rendered themfelves fufpefted,

were forced to comply herewith, for the avoiding of the feve^.

rity with which he would otherwife have treated them.

While Auguftus lay at Samos, ^ there came thither to him
a fecond embafly from the king of India to delire

Herod iq'
*^^^ eftablilhment of a league and friendfhip with

him, to which purpofe he wrote him a letter in the

Greek language, telling him therein, that though he reigned

over 600 kings, yet he had fuch value for the friendfhip of

Auguftus, by reafon of the great fame which he had heard

of him, that he fent this embalTy on fo long a journey of pur-

pofe to defire it of him. To which letter he fubfcribed by
the name of Porus king of India, The 600 kings whom he

boafted to reign over, were the raja's, or petty princes who
governed the kingdom under him, feveral of whofe defcend-

ants there remain even to this day ; who paying tribute and

honnage to the Great Mogul, govern their fubjefts at home
with fovereign authority. Of the ambaffadors that firfl fet out

from India on this embalTy, three only reached the prefence

of Auguftus, the others that were in commiflion with them
died by the way. Of the three furviving, one was Zarma-
rus a Gymnofophift, who following Auguftus to Athens,

there burnt himfelf in his prefence, in like manner as ^ Ca-
lanijs, another of that feft, had formerly done in the prefence

of Alexander ; it being the ufage and manner of that fort of

men, when they thought they had lived long enough, to

pafs out of life by thus cafting themfelves alive upon their

funeral piles. Among the prefents which they brought

were feveral tygers, and thefe were the firft of this fort of

wild beafts that had been feen either by tlie Greeks or Ro-
mans. After this, ^ Auguftus returning to Rome, was there

received with great lionour: his bringing back the enlignsand

prifoners that had been taken in the Parthian wars, being

what the Romans valued beyond the rate of the greateft vic-

tory.
^ Strabo, lib. 15. p. 719. 720. Dion Cainus, lib. ^2- P- 5'^7-

b Plutarch, in Alexandre. Arrian. lib. 7. Diodor. Sic, lib, 17. Slr^"

bo, lib, 15. p. 686.
*"" Dion CaiiJLis, lib, 53. p. 526—-5*8,
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tory. And therefore a temple was erected in the capltol in

commemoration of it, which was dedicated to Mars the Re-

vencrer j and there the recovered enfigns were hung up. And
AuEfuftus valued himfelf fo much upon this matter, that many
of his coins ilill remaining bear the infcription Signis Receptis,

and the poets of his time made it the common ^ argument of

their flatteries towards him.

Herod being now in the full enjoyment of peace and plenty,

and having finiflied his buildings at Sebafte, and far advanced

thofe at Ceefarea, ^ formed a delign of new-building the temple

at Jerufalem ; whereby he tliought he fliould not only recon-

cile to him the affedlions of the Jews, but alfo erect a monu-

ment of lafling honour to his own name. The temple built af-

ter the return of the Jews from the Babylonifh captivity, fell

much ihort of that of Solomon'^i in the height, the magrifi-

cence, and other particulars ; and 500 years being elapfed fmce

its erection, feveral decays had happened to it, both by the

length of time, and alfo by the violence of enemies. For the

temple, by reafon of its fituation, being the ilrongeft part of

Jerufalem, whenever the inhabitants were preffed by war, they

always made their laft refuge thither ; and whenever they did

fojfome of its building fuftered by it. For the amending and

repairing of all thofe defers and decays, Herod defigned to

build the whole temple anew, and, in a general allembly of

the people, offered to them what he intended. But when he

found them ftartled at the propofal, and under apprehcnhons,

left that, when he pulled down the old temple, he fliould

not be able to build them a new one ; to. deliver them from

this fear, he told them, that he would not take down the old

ten.ple, till he had gotten all the materials ready for the imme-

diate ereding of a new one i.i its place : and accordingly he

forthwith fet himfelf to make all manner of preparatiu .s for

it, employing therein icoo waggons for the carrying oi the

ftones and timber, 10,000 artificers to fit all things for the

building, and 1000 priefts fldlful in all parts of architedure,

to fupervife and dired them in the work. And by thcfe means,

in two years time, he had got all things ready for the building.

And then, and not before, did he pull down the old temple to

the very foundations, to make room for the eredlmg a new

one in its place. Jofephus tells us, Herod made this propolal

in the i8th year of his reign, tiiat is, from the death of Anti-

gonus which happened not till about the nudlummer after he

was taken prifoner ; and therefore, according to this reckoning.

Vol. IV. K^ ^^"

=* Ovidius in quinto Ubro Faftorum. IIor?.tius, lib. 4- ocl.> ij.

y Jofeph. Antici. lib. tj. c 14.
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the I9lh year of Herod not beginning till about the midfum-
mer of the 19th year before Chrift, the fix firft vonths of that

year did not belong to the i8th year of Herod ; and the paf-

fover, at which was the greateft affenibiy of the Jews, falling

within the compafs of thofe fix months, then, it is moft pro-
bable, this propofal was made.

iElius Gall us fucceeding Petronius in the prefeflure of

A © ^gyP^» n^^ade a progrefs into the upper parts of that

Herod 20'. ^^^"^0^ ^s far as Syene, and the borders of Ethio-

pia, in which Strabo the geographer accompanied
him ; and ^ at Thebes, he tells us, he faw the ftatue of Mem-
non, which, according to the ^ poets, faluted the morning fun

every day at its firft rifing with a harmonious found ; and he
faith, that he heard that found on his being on the place one
morning ; but profefTeth not to know the caufe from whence
it proceeded, but fufpedled it to come from fome of the by-
Handers. He^ was born at Amalia in Pontus, and publifhed

his geography in the fourth year of the reign of Tiberius, be-

ing then a very old man. It is a moft excellent work, the

ancients have fcarce left us any thing more valuable. For it

is v;ritten with great judgement and care, he having travelled

almoft over all the places which he defcribes, and his defcrip-

tions are fo exad, that moft of the places may be known by
them even to this day. He alfo wrote an hiftory, which Jo-
fephus quotes, and hath fome pafl*ages out of it ; but, except-

ing fome few fuch fragments difperfed in other authors, that

work is now entirely loft.

Herod having, after two years preparation, made ready all

materials for the new building of the temple, pulled down the

old edific6, and began the erefting of his new one,

lUr^d
^

I*
^"^ '^^ years before the firft paftbver of Chrift's per-

fonal miniftry ; at which time the Jews told him
(John ii. 20.) " Forty and fix years hath ^ this temple been in

building." For although then 46 years had pafTed from the

time this building was begun, and in^nine years and an half it

was made fit for the divine fervlce, yet a great number of la-

bourers and artificers were there ftill continued at work, for

the carrying on of the out buildings, all the time of our Sa-
viour's being here on earth, and for fome time after, till the

coming of Gefiius Florus, to be governor of Judea ;
' when

1 8,000 of them, being difcharged at one time, after that for

want

' Strabo, lib. 17. p. Si 6.

'' Juvenal, fatyri 15.
' Dionyfins in Perieg. v. 249. aliique,

^ Voffius dc Hilt. Grrecis, lib. a. c. 6.

^ Thus the text ought to be rendered,
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. io. c. 8,
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want of work, they began thofe mutinies and feditions, which
at laft drew on the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and the teaiple

with it.

This year Julia, the daughter of Auguftus, * brought Agrip-
pa, a fecond fon, called Lucius; the eldeft, called Caius, ^' was
born three years before. They being the grandfons of Auguf-
tus, as foon as Lucius was born, ^ he adopted them both for

his fons, and declared them the heirs of his empire. For
this he thought would beft conduce to the fettling of his af-

fairs, and the qualhing of all fuch treacherous defigns, as other-

wife, for the ufurping of his power, might be contrived or

imagined againft his perfon.

Herod ^ failed into Italy, there to pay his refpecls to Au-
guftus, and to fee his fons Alexander and Arillobu-

lus, whom he had fent to Rome to be educated. In ^""^j'^*

his way thither, ^ he flopped in Greece, and was
prefent at the 191ft olympiad, and prefided therein; where
finding thofe fhows were much funk in their credit and efteem,

by reafon that the poverty of the Elians difabled them from
fetting them forth in their ufual pomp and fplendour, he

fettled a conftant revenue on them, for the reftoring of them to

their former folemnity and honour : in acknowledgement
whereof, they granted him the honour of a prefident in thofe

games as long as he fhould live. On his arrival at Rome, ^ he

was there received with great honour and kindnefs by Auguf-

tus ; from whom having received his fons now fully difciplined

and inftrufted in all the Roman exercifes and literature, he

returned with them into Judea, and a little after ^ provided

them with fuitable matches, marrying Alexander, the eldeft of

them, to Glaphyra, the daughter of Archelaus, kingot Cappa-

docia, and the other to Berenice, the daughter of Salome, his

fifter. By the comelinefs of their perfons, the agreeablenefs of

their behaviour, and other laudable qualifications, which they

were accompliftied with, ^ they drew to them the love and

efteem of all the Jews j but Salome, and fuch others as had

been her accomplices in procuring the death of Mariamne,

their mother, fearing their revenge, did all that in them lay,

by evil artifices, to work their deftru6tion alfo » and at laft ac-

complifhed it, as will be in its due place related.

R 2 In

* Dion Caflius, lib. 54. p. s^3-
^ Dion Caflius, lib. 54. p. 526.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. i.

^ Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, 1-b. i. c, 16. & Antiq. lib. 16. c 9.

* Jofeph. Antiq. ibid.

t Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. a,

'Ideni, lib, 16. c. i-
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In the interim the work of the temple went on ; and, ^ after

a year and an half, that part which was moft properly the

ten^ple (that is, that which contained the holy place, the holy

of holies^ and the porch, through which was the palTage lead-

ing to both) was wholly finiihed ; and after eight years more
all the reft was built which Herod propofed.

Auguftus having fent Agrippa again into the Eaft, as foon

as Herod heard of his arrival in the province of Pro-
Anno 15. pg^ Afia, ^ he went thither to him ; and having pre-

vailed with him to accept of an invitation, which he

earneftlj made him to come into Judea, on his arrival there,

he entertained him and all his attendants with all manner of

honour, magnificence, and fumptuous fare; and, having fliewn

him all his new built cities and caftles, as Sebafte, Caefarea,

Alexandrium, Herodium, and Hyrcania, he led him in the laft

place to Jerufalem. On his approach to it, he was at fome

diftance met by all the people in their feftival apparel, and

conducted into the city by a folemn proceffion and loud accla-

mations. After fome ftay there he offered an hecatomb at

the temple, and feafted all the people ; and then haflening to

to the port, where his fleet lay, he failed back again into Io-

nia before the winter came on.

Afander, king of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, being dead, ^

left his kingdom to Djnamis his wife, in whofe right
Anno 14.

j^g ^^^ \\t\d. it, (he being the daughter of Pharnaoes,

the fon of Mithridates. One Scribonius, pretending

to be a grandfon of Mithridates, and to have a grant from Au-
guftus to fucceed Afander, took Dynamis to wife, and feized

the country. Whereon Agrippa fent Polemon (whom the Ro-
mans had marde king of Pontus and the Leffer Armenia) to

make war upon him ; but, before his arrival, the Bofphorans

having difcovered Scribonius to be a cheat in all his preten-

fions, had put him to death. However the}'- would not fubmit

to Polemon, but though they had been vanquiflied in battle by
him on his firft coming into the country, yet ftill ftood out

againft him ; which brought Agrippa upon them with all his

army; and a dangerous war enfued. Herod, hearing of this, ^

haftened to thq afliftanceof Agrippa with a fleet and army, there-

by further to ingratiate himfelf with him, which hd fully effedted

hy this opportunity. For, coming up with him atSinope in Pon-

tus, when he was m fome diftrefs for want of fuch a fupply as

Herod

' Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 15, c, 14V

b Idem, lib. 16. c. s.

<^ Dion Caflius, lib. 54. p. 538,
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16= c. 3.
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Herod brought him, nothing could be more acceptable to him
than his arrival thither with it at that time. With this affift-

ance Agrippa ^ foon reduced the Bofphorans to a thorough fub-
miffion. Whereon Djnamis, being given to Polemon to wife
he had with her the kiagdoai of Bofpliorus conferred on him
and by the favour of Auguftus, who confirmed the grant held
it with that of Pontus, and the LefTer Armenia, which he had
before. He had been a long tims a faithful ally to tht- Ro-
mans, and had thele kingdoiLs given him for the reward of the
many important fervices he had done them. He had not the
whole kingdom of Pontus, but only that part of it which
lay next Cappadocia. This from him was afterwards, for dif-

tindlion's fake, called ^ Pontus Polemoniacus ; in which kmg-
dom ^ his fon of tlie fame name afterward fucceeded him, by
the favour of Caligula. After matters were thus fettled in

Bofphorus, ^ Agrippa returned through Paphlagonia, Cappa-
docia, and Phrygia, unto Ephefus in Ionia. Herod accompa-
nying him all the way thither, procured many favours of him
in behalf of feveral of the people of thofe parts, who prayed
his mediation. And, on his coming into Ionia, '^ he had there

an efpecial occafion to folicit him for his favour in behalf of

the Jews that had been fettled in thofe parts. It hath been
above related, how Antiochus the Great had planted 2000 fa-

milies of the Babylonifh Jews in Phrygia, Lydia, and other

provinces there adjoining. Thefe being increafed to a great

number, and fpread all over LefTer Afia, and the ifles, they

were maligned and oppreiTed by the other inhabitants among
whom they dwelt, fo that they would not- permit them to live

according to their law and religion, or fuffer them to enjoy the

immunities and privileges which had in that behalf been for-

merly granted to them, firll by the kings of Syria, and after-

wards by the Romans. Herod, on their application to him, un-

dertook their caufe, and folicited it fo etfedually with Agrippa,

that he obtained all for them that they defired, all their grie-

vances being redrejGTed, and all their immunities and privileges

reftored and confirmed to them in as ample a manner as they

had at any time before been in poffefTion of them. After this

Agrippa palled over to Samos, and Herod ^ returned again into

Judea. On his arrival at Jerufalen^>, having afl'cmbled tne people

R 3 together,

* Dion Caflius, lib. 54. p. 538.
^ Juftin. in Novel. 28.
'^ Dion Caffiup, lib. 59. p. 649.
d Jofeph. Aritiq. lib. 16. c. 3.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. 4.

f Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. 5,
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together, he related to them the fuccefles of his journey, and

what he had done and obtained for the Jews of Lefler Alia
;

and then, the more to ingratiate himfelf with them, he remit-

ted to them one fourth part of their taxes, which was accepted

with great rejoicing and thankfulnefs by them.

Lepidus being dead, who had borne the office of pontifex

maximus, or high prieft of Rome, Augullus * took
Anno 13. that office to himfelf, as did all his fucceflbrs in the

ennpire after him, as well Chriftians as Heathens,

till the time of Gratian, who fucceeded his father Valentinian

in the year after Chrift 375. He, being a zealous Chriflian,

^ thought it inconfiftent with his religion to bear as much as

the title of high prieft in Heathen rites, and for this reafon

firft refufed it ; and all the reft that afterwards fucceeded him
in the Roman empire following his example, did the fame.

As foon as Auguftus had entered on this office, ^ he fet him-

felf on the reforming of many things in the matters which
were thereby put under his care. And he firft began with exa-

mining into the prophetic books which then went abroad. For
a great number of thefe being at this time every where fpread

abroad among the people, created great difturbances, and raifed

many vain hopes and fears in the minds of men, according as

they were interpreted for or againft what was then uppermoft:

in the government. All thefe Auguftus called in, and caufed

moft of them, to the number of 2000 volumes, to be burnt as

fpurious, referving only thofe v/hich bore the name of fome of

the fibyls for their aut: ors. And thefe alfo he fubje£l;ed to a

llrifl examination, and retained of them none other than fuch

as were on this trial judged genuine ; the reft he committed to

the fame flames as the former. Thofe that were judged genuine

he put into two golden cabinets, and laid them up in the temple

of Apollo, '^ which he had built in the palace, placing them
there under the pedeftal on which the image of that Heathen

deity was there ere6led. Thefe fibylline oracles having been

of great repute in the old Heathen world, and alfo often ap-

pealed to by the ancient writers of the Chriftian church, it is

proper that here I give fome account of them, and alfo of

thole by whom they are faid to have been delivered.

The fibyls were '-' women of ancient times, faid to have been

endued with a prophetic fpirir, and to have delivered oracles

foreftiewing

* Sutton, in Odlavio, c. 3. Dion CaiTias, Hb. 54. p. 540.
t» Zolimus, lib. 4.
*^ Sueton. ibid.

'* Serviiis in Virj^ilii ilMitid. lib. 6. v. 69.
'- Videas de eis Opfopi'sum, Sahnaiiimi in T'xercitationibus ad Soii-

r.um, p. 75. 76. 3cc. Blondcl'urn dt Sibyiiis, Moiitacutium, aliofque.
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forefhewing the fates and deftlnies of kingdoms and flates. We
have, in the writings of the g^icients, mention made =* of ten of
them, the eldell of which being named Sibylla, ^ all others of
the fame fex, who afterwards pretended to have the like fati-

dical fpirit and power, were from her called Sibyls 5 the emi-
nenteft of which were the ten I have mentioned ; and of tliefe

the moft noted was fhe whom the Romans called Sibylla Cu-
maea, and others ErythrajH ; for Ihe was ^ one and the fatne

iibjl who had both tliele names. She was born at flrvthrse in

Ionia, and therefore was by the Greeks called Erythraea; bur,

having removed from Erythrae to Gumae in Italy, and there

delivered all her oracles, ilie was from thence by the Romans
and Italians called Cumaea. The place at Cunite wnere Ihe

lived, and from whence ihe is faid to have given out her
oracles, was a cave, or fubterraneous vault, digged out of the

main rock. ^ Juftin Martyr, who had been upon the place,

fpeakirg of it, and the hbyl which there prophelied, tells us
*^

as followeth. " This fibyl, they fay, being a Babylonian

by defcent, and the daughter of Berofus, who wrote the Chal-
daic hiftory, came, I know not how, into Campania, and there

delivered her oracles in a city called Cumae, fituated at thedif-

tance of fix miles from Baiae. I having been upon the place^

did there fee a large chapel or oratory, which was all hewn out

of the main rock, a work great and wonderful. In which

chapel, as the inhabitants made report unto me, according as

they had it by ancient traditions from their forefatliers, the

libyl gave forth her oracles. In the middle of the chapel they

ihewed me three hollow places hewn out of the fame rock,

in which, being filled with water, they told me flie ufed to wafli

herfelf, and that then, after having put on her garment, flic

retired into the innermoil cell of that chapel, whicii was alfo

hewn out of the fame rock ; and there having fettled l:eriVlC

upon an high advanced feat in the middle of that cell, from

thence uttered and gave forth her oracles." Thus far Jullin

Martyr of this vault. Onuphrius writes, ^ that it continued

to be feen many hundred years after, until the year of our

Lord 1539, in which all Campania having been terribly

ihaken with an earthquake, at Puteolj, huge mountains of

fai d, gravel, and fiime, were tJicn call up from the bottom of

the fea, which totally overwhelmed and utterly ruined this

K 4 chapel

^ Laiiintlus do I'aKa Rtligionc, lib. t. c. 6.

f» S.iimjrin«, ibid. p. 80
^ Ariftotel.de Adtr.irajidis. Scrvius in Virgilii TEneid. lib. ^. v. ur.
"i He wrote his firft apology for the Chriflian rdigu)n A. D. 141,

- lu Cohortatione ad Giiscos.

- In libro de Sibvllis & Carniinibus SibvUinis.
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chapel of the Cumsean fibyl. The fame Onuphrius tells us,

that, about nine years, after, that is, in the year of our Lord

1548, having been upon the place, and made diligent inquiry

of the inhabitants, he found, that, till that earthquake, every

thing in that vault w^as exaftly as Juftin had defcribed it

;

but that then it was utterly deftroyed. But travellers ^ are

there Hill fliewn a vault, which they call the grotto of the fi-

byl even to this day.

Of the time when this fibyl lived there are various opinions.

Juitin Martyr, in faying ^that flie was bydefeent a Babylonian,

^nd the daughter of Berofus the hiftorian, puts her below the

time of Alexander. No doubt he miftook her for Athenais,

the fecond fibyl, ^ which was called the Erythrean, who lived

about that lime ; but Ihe never came to Cumse in Italy. Vir-

gil ^ makes her to have lived at Cumas in the time of the Tro-

jan war, and to have been contemporary with jSneas : and

others place her in the time of Tarquin, thelaft king of Rome.
Thefe laft found their opinion upon the fuppofal, that it was
,ihe herfelf that brought the bocks of her prophecies to that

king ; but this is no where faid. The itory which they tell

us of this matter is as followeth.

While Tarquin the fecond of that name reigned at Rome,
* there came a certain woman unto him of a foreign country,

with nine books, containing the oracles of the fibyls, which fhe

offered to fell to him, dem.anding for them 300 pieces of gold.

But Tarquin refufmg to give that price for them, Ihe burnt

three of the nine, and then offered him the remaining fix at the

fame price, at which demand fhe being thought to be out of

her wits, was reje6led with fcorn and laughter ; whereon PnQ

burnt three others of them, and then offering him the remain-

ing three, perililed Hill to demand the fame price for thefe as

flie firit had for all the nine. At which ftrange procedure

Tarquin being moved, and thinking that there might be fome^

thing in it n.ore than ordinary, fent for the augurs to con-

fult with them about it ; who, on their examining into the

matter, told him, that they found, by certain figns, that what
he had defpifed was a divine gift ; that it was a great lofs

and damage that he had not bought all the nixie books that

were firft offered him ; and»therefoie preffed him to give the

woman for the remaining three the price which fhe alked.

Whereon
® See Sandys, LsfTel, and otiurs.
t Juftin. Martyr, in Cohorlation'e ad Griecos.
^ Strabo, lib. 13. p. 645.
d jEneid.iib. 6.
*-" Dionyfius H liicarnaf. lib. 4. Auhis Gcllius, lib. r. c. 19. Ladantiuo

d.K- FalOi Rcligione, lib. i. c. 6. Servius in Virgilium ad lib. 6. v, 72*
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Whereon the money being paid, and the books delivered to

Tarquin, the woman gave him ftrid charge to keep them
fafely, as containing oracles relating to the future ftate of
Rome ; and after that fhe difappeared, and was no more feen.

Hereon Tarquin, putting thefe books into a Itone coder, laid

them up in a vault under ground in the temple of Jupiter in

the capitol, and appointed two of the principal of the nobi-
lity to have the keeping of them, with ftrift charge not to

divulge them, or fufler any other befides themfelves to have
the perufal of them, or on any occafion whatfoever as much
as in the leaft to look into them ; which was fo flridly re-

quired, ^ that Marcus Attilius, one of the firil to whofe cuf-

tody thefe books were committed, having given liberty to

Petronius Sabinus to take a copy of thefe books, he was, for

this breach of his truft, fown up in a fack and cafl into the

river, which was a puniiliment among the Romans that never

elfe ufed to be inflidled, fave only on parricides. After the

diflblution of the regal power, the commonwealth continued

the fame regard to thefe books, and craftily made them a

main engine of ftate in the enfuing government for the quiet-

ing of the people in all difturbances that ever happened among
them. For, whenever any great misfortune befei them, any
prodigies appeared to fright them, or any other accident or

occafion made a ruffle or diforder among the people, thefe

books were ordered to-be confulted, and the keepers of them
always brought forth fuch an anfwer as ferved the purpofe ;

and, in many difficulties, the governors of that ftate helped

themfelves this way. And, therefore, there was nothing among
the Romans which they kept with a more ftrift and facred

care than thefe books, tliat thereby the ufe of them might

be made the better to anlwer the end defigned. For they al-

ways chofe the keepers of tlicm out of the chief of the nobi-

lity, affigned them this office for term of life, and exempted

them from all the burdens of the ftate, both military and

civil, as men wholly confecrated to this one thing only. Thefe
'^ at f:rft w^ere only two, afterwards tl^ey were augmented to

ten, and after that again to fifteen. None were allowed to

look into thefe books, fave thefe only ; and not they neither,

but when, on an exigency of the ftate, they were ordered io

to

^ Dionyfius Halicarn?.f. lib. 4. Valerius Maximufs lib. i.e. i. § 13.

t^ When they were only two, they were called Duumviri, when ten,

they were called Decemviri, and when fifteen, Qijindccimviri. They
were firft made ten in the year of Rome 3 88 (which was the year before

Chrift 366), and fifteen on the rtftoration of the capitol, after it haci

been burnt, and the laying up of a r.ew c>Hc*flion of fibylline oracles

in it> annu 76.
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to do by a decree ot the fenate. Theie books ^ were thus

carefully k.epr, till the civil wars of Sylla and Marius, when
the capitol being accidentally fet on fire, and burnt down to

the ground, thefe books were burnt with it. This happened
while ^Cornelius Scipio Afiaticus and (Jaius Norbanus Flaccus

were coufuls at Rome, in the year before Chrift 83 But feven

yearb after the capitol being again rebuilt, ^ Caius Scribonius

Curio, being then conful, made a motion in the fenate about

reftoring the fibylline oracles. The ufe of them, for the pur-

pofes above mentioned, having been found very beneficial to

the commonwealth in cafes of public difficulties, it was re-

folved by no n^eans to be without them, were it poffible they

coulfl be any way again retrieved. And therefore the fenate

h^f iiig tc'ken this matter into their confideration, and un-
derllanding tl.at there were none of thefe oracles then pre-

ferred at Cumae, where that fibyl prophefied, whofe books
were burnt, but that there were fome of them at Eryihrae in

Ionia, where ihe was born ^, they fent thither P. Gabinius,

M. Otacilius, and Lucius Valerius, three ambalTadors from
their body, to take copies of them, and bring them to Rome j

whu havin^; there gathered together, from the papers of feve-

ral private perfons, about 1000 verfes in the Greek lan-

guage, pretended to be the prophecies and oracles of this and
ether fibyls, canjc back with them to Rome. And at the fame
tTue ^ inquiry being alfo made at Samos, Ilium, and other ci-

ti'-s in Greece, Sicily, Africa, and Italy, for the like oracles

2!:d prophecies of the fibyls, great numbers that preterded to

be fuch were gotten together, and laid up in the capitolj to

fupply the place of thofe that were burnt. But there was
this great difference between the fibylline books that were
ournt with- the capitol and thofe that were afterwards put in

•;heir place, that, whereas the former having never been in

as.y other hands than thofe to whofe cuftody they had been

committed, were vulgarly known to none, it was otherwife

as to the latter. For they having been in the hands of the vul-

gar in all places where they were colledfed before they were
brought to Rome, were flili, after that colle£lion, vulgarly

known as before, and much more fo, becaufe the reputation

which the Romans gave them, by making this" colleftion of

them,

* Dionyfius Halicarnaf. lib. 4. Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian. tie Bellis

Civi'abus, hb. i.

i> Taciti Hift. lib. 3. c. 73. Appian. ibid. Julius Obfequens de Prodig.
*^ Ladantius de Falfd Rciigionej lib. i. c. 6. & dt Ira Dcx, c. 2Z. &

cc Falf.i b:«pieiitia, c. 17.
d La(5tintiuf, ibid, Tacitus in AnnaHbusj lib. 6. c. 12. Plonyfius H^-

licarnaf. ibid.
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them, made them the more to be inquired after, and the more
to be difperfed ; whereby it came to pafs, that of all this col-

lection laid up in the capitol, there was fcarce any one pro-
phecy or oracle of which there were not copies in private
hands ; and from them Virgil had that fibylline prophecy of
the coming of Chrift, and the reltoriiig of juilice, righteouf-

nefs, and bleirednefs, to the world by him, which he hath fet

forth in his fourth eclogue ; and from them came alfo the

many other prophecies which at this time went abroad of the

fame import. But the ufe which the Romans propofed to

make of thefe oracles being much defeated by their being thus
vulgarly known, a law was made, ^ that all that had any co-
pies of them fhould bring them in to the praetor of the city; and
all were prohibited, under pain of death, to retain any of them.
But, notwithftanding,many that had tranfcripts of thefe oracles

Hill privately keeping them in their hands, and their number
increaiing by new forgeries made of them, Auguftus, on his

taking on him the high-priefthood of Rome, •» revived the law;
whereon fo many copies of thefe pretended prophecies being

brought in as amounted to a great multitude of volumes, he
ordered them all ftri^lly to be examined, and, having burnt
and dellroyed all that were difapproved, to the number above
mentioned, depofited the reft for the ufe of the ftate. Thefe
afterwards ^ Tiberius caufed to be e^camined over again, and
burnt many more of them, preferving only fuch as were of

moment, and found worthy of approbation, for that fervice

of the ftate for which they were originally intended. And to

thefe, as long as Rome remained Heathen, great recourfe was
made. For, about this time, on the coming of Chrift our

Saviour, the great Oracle of all truth, ^ all other oracles

ceafing, the fibylline prophecies, and the fortes Virgilian:^,

the fortes Preneftince, with fome other like foolifh inventions

for divination, were the only oracles they had to confult. And
in this ufe the fibylline prophecies continued, till the year of

our Lord 339, when they were utterly deftroycd. P'or, not

long before that time, ^ a prophecy being given out by the

Heathen Romans, pretended to be taken from the fibylline

writings, which imported, that Peter, having by magic found-

ed the Chriflian religion to laft for the term of 365 years on-

ly, it was, at the end of this term, wholly to vanifli, and be

no

^ Tacitus in Annal. lib. 6. c. 12. Juftin. Martyr, in fcciinda Apologia

Chrill:ianis.

*' Tdcitus, ibid. SuetoDii.i5 in Octivio, c. 31.
* Dion Caliius, lib.' 57. p. 615. Tacitus, ibid.

'^ Plutarch, dc Or.iculorum Dtfedu.
'- Auguft. dc Civit3teDei, lib. 18. c. 53. 54.
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no raore profelTed in the world; and this term expiring in the

year of our Lord 398 (for that was juii ^6^ years after Chrifl's

afcenfion into heaven, and the firil eftabliihing of the Chrif-

tian religion thereupon), Honorius, the Roman emperor, ta-

king the advantage hereof to convidt thefe writings of manifeft

forgery and impofture, * ordered them all to be deftroyed; and

accordingly, the next year after (that is, in the year of our

Lord 399), Stilico, by virtue of a decree from him, burnt all

thofe prophetic writings, and pulled down and utterly demolifli-

ed the temple of Apollo, in which they were repofited. And^
the fame year became fatal to many other Heathen temples in

Africa and elfewhere through the Roman empire.

There is ftill preferved, in eight books of Greek verfe, acoi-

leclion of oracles pretended to be the fibylline. This coUedlion

mull have been made between the year of our Lord 138 and the

year 167. It could not be earlier, for therein <^ mention is made
of the next fucceffion of Adrian, that is, Antoninus Pius, who
did not fucceed him till the year 138 : and it could not be later,

becaufe Juftin Martyr in his writings feveral times quotes it,

and appeals to it, who did not outlive the year 167, being then

put to death under the fourth perfecution. But whether this

was a true collection of the oracles called fibylline, or a fi6li-

tioiis compofure made out of a pious fraud by fome Chriftian

of the time when it was firft publiihed, is a queliion among
learned men. ^ Baronius, ^ Biihop Montague of Norwich, and

others, would have it to be genuine, that is, to contain a true

collection of what was received among the Heathens for the

oracles of the libyls before Chrift was born. But ^ moll look

on it as the fpurious production of fome zealous Chriftian,

who compiled it for the promoting of the intereft of the religion

he profelTed. For any one, fay they, that fliall with an unbiaf-

fed judgement perufe the book, will find therein fuch an ab-

ftraft of the hiftory and doftrines of the Old and New Tcfta-

ment, as muft necelTarily make him conclude, none but a Chrif-

tian could write it ; and in one place the compiler of it plainly

^ acknowledgeth himfelf to be fo. Befides, the whole myftery

of our falvation, the method whereby it was to be accomplifhed,

what belongs to the perfon of the Meffiah and his fpiritual king-

dom,

^ Rutilii Itinerarium, lib. z.

b Auguftin. de Civitate Dei, lib. 18. c. 54.
^ Libro quinto.
ci In Apparatus ad Annales.
*" Ads and Monuments of the Church before Chrift. '

f See Cafaubon, Blonde], and others.

g Cafaubon, lib. 8. ; where is this verfe, Nos igitur Chrifti fanda cc
ilirpe creati.
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dom, his birth, crucifixion, refiinedlion, and afcenfion, are all

more explicitly, clearly, and fully fpoken of in thefe pretended
prophecies, than they are in any of the true and undoubted
prophecies of the Old Tellament ; which is fufFicient proof
that they were written after they were accompliihed ; it being
by no means to be believed that God would reveal himi'elf by-

Heathen prophets to the Heathen nations more clearly, fully

and explicitly, than he had by his own true prophets to his

own people. Befides, the compiler of thefe prophetic books
^ fpeaks of Chrift's reigning here upon earth, according to

the notion of the Millinarians, which plainly proves them to

have been written after the origin of that herefy, which
could not have being till after Chrift's tin-e, neither had it,

till the fecond century, when it was firll injLroduced by Pa-
pias, biftiop of Hierapolis in Phrygia. Herein aif ) is given
a ^ fucceflion of all the Roman emperors from Julius Ccefar

to Antoninus Pius, and the time of liis adopting M. Antoninus
and L. Verus^ in fuch a manner, as manifeftly ihews it to

have been written rather as an hiilory of things paft, than as a
prophecy foretelling what was to come. And in the fame book,

the pretended prophetefs tells us, that '^ flie was wife to one
of the three fons of Noah, and was with him in the ark du-

ring the whole time of the deluge, and many other like par-

ticulars are contained therein, which favour all of fiction and

impoflure. All this put together feems evidently to prove,

that a great part of this book, inftead of containing a true col-

lection of the oracles received for fibylline among the Hea-
then, before Chrift's time, is nothing more than the inven-

tion and impoflure of the compiler.

But, on the other fide, it is urged for the truth and genuine-

nefs of this book, that it was appealed to by Juftin Martyr, and

many others of the ancient writers of the Chriftian church, as

Athenagoras, Theophilus, Antiochenus, Tertullian, the au-

thor of the apoftolical conftitutions, La6lantius, Eufebius,

Jerome, Auftin, &c. That Clemens Alexandrinus, who lived

in the fecond century, tells us, that Paul himfelf in his pre.ich-

ing to the Gentiles, frequently referred to thefe oracles of the

fibyls ; that thefe contained in this collection are the fame that

w^ere received for fuch in the time of Cicero, which, they fay,

appears by his mentioning the acroftichis which is now found in

them ; that Jofephus, in the firll book of his Antiquities, ch. v.

quotes the Sibylline oracle for the bnikling of the tower of

Babel, and the confufiou of languages whicli followed tlicre-

iipon, and that very quotation is found in the prefent book.

To
' Cafaubon, lib. a. & lib. 3. ^ Libro tertio in fine.

^ Libro quinto.
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To this it is replied, that Juftin Martyr was a perfon of great

credulity, who believed and laid hold of every thing that he

thought might make for the Chriflian religion, whereof inftan-

ces have been ^ above already given ; and he having appealed

to this book of fibylline oracles, all the reft of the ancients that

did fo were led to it by his example ; that as to what Clemens

faith of St Paul's quoting the fibyl, he could have this only

by tradition ; for there is nothing of it in the fcriptures ; that,

for many years before the birth of Chrill, many prophecies went

abroad under the name of fibyls, foretelling his coming ; and

that it is poffible St Paul might quote fome of thefe in his

preachings to the Heathens, is readily acknowledged. But this

doth not prove thefe eight books which we now treat of to

be a true and genuine colleftion of them. As to the acroftics,

Cicero ^ indeed fays, the fibylline oracles were written in fuch

fort of verfes ; and that there are a certain number of acroftics

*= in this coUeftion, is acknowledged ; but thefe are of a differ-

ent fort from the acroftics mentioned by Cicero. For, accord-

ing to him, the acroftics of the fibylline oracles were fo writ-

ten, that the letters of the firft verfe of every fe£lion begun all

the following verfes in the fame order, as they lay in that firft

verfe. As, for example, fuppofing the firft verfe to be that

which begins Virgil's fourth eclogue,

Sicelides mufce, paiilo majora canamus,

to make the acroftics which Cicero mentions, the letter (i),

which is the fecond letter, muft begin the fecond verfe, (c)^

which is the third letter, the third verfe, (e) the fourth verfe,

(1) the fifth verfe, and fo on to the end : and when all the let-

ters of the firft verfe were thus exhaufted, fo as that the whole

firft verfe might be read downward in the initial letters of the

following verfes as well as forward in the firft, there ended the

fedion. And then another verfe begun another fe£tion : and

by the letters of it another acroftichis was made in the fame

manner as the former, and fo on through the whole volume.

But the acroftics which are in the prefent coUeftion, and are

alluded to by '^ Tertullian, and quoted by ^ the emperor Con-
ftantine

a Part II. book a,

'^ De Divinatione, lib. i. c. 54-
* Strom. Ub.6.
<i De Baptifmo. For there by the Greek word 'i^P^^ made out of

the initial letters of thefe \vords Ucv: Xpjcof oa 'rioi ^arnp, which make
the acroftich3 in the 8th book of the fibylline oracles, he plainly refers

to thofe acroftlchs.

^ In Orations ad Ccetum San(Jtorum apud Eufeb.
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Hantine and ^ St AulHn, are of another fort ; for in theni the

letters of the firit verfe do not become the initial letters of trie

following verfes in the manner as above mentioned ; biij the

letters of thefe Greek, words, Uo-oZ X^jcog ©sot) 't<«)j, 'Zutvi^, l.Tuvpot,

are the initial letters in thefe acroltic s. AndtheEnghlhof tliefe

Greek words being Jefus Chritt, the Son of God, the Snyiour,

the Crofs, and the fnbflance of 'he acioftical verles whv.fe ini-

tial letters nake thefe words, being a fnmmary of the prin-

cipal parts of the hiftory and doclrlnes of the g' fpel, it is

fcarce to be imagined, that any one in his wits Ihouid think

thefe to have been the acroftichs which Cioero mentions, or

to have been at all exilting in Cicero's time. It is moll

likely the compiler of this colledion finding in Varro, Dio-
nyfius Halicarnafleus, Cicero, and other writers then extant,

mention made of acroflichs in tiie fibylline oracles, invented

tliefe of purpofe to cloke the impoflure wiiich he was guilty

of in the greater part of the book, and fo make the cheat the

better go down by this imitation ; but he not hitting it ex-

actly, the fraud, inftsad of being covered, is dcte£led thereby.

As to the quotation of Jofephus concerning the cower of Eabel,

and the confufion of languages at the building of it, it is ac-

knowledged, that certain verfes went about in Jofephus's time,

under the name of the Sibyls, out of which Jofephus quoted

the paflage mentioned ; and that this very paflage, though not

in the fame words, is yet in fubftance in the third book of the

colledlion of the fibylline oracles which we now treat of. But

this doth not prove all that colle6l ion to be genuine, and not

in a great part of it the fpurious production of fome impuftor.

But, not to detain the reader with a long examination of all

that hath been faid by learned men on this fubjeft, I fliall lay

down what appears to me to be the whole truth of the matter

in thefe following pofitions.

I. The oracles cf the fibyls have from ancient times been

in great reputation both among the Greeks and Latins. For

^ Plato and '^ Arift otle, as well as Varro, Dionyfius of Hali-

carnaflus, and Livy, make mention of them with great regard.

But who, or how many, the fetibyls were, or when or where

they lived, various authors as to tliefe particulars write va-

lioufly of them ; and moll that they fay concernijig them is

manifcflly fable and ficlion.

II. How much focvcr they might pretend to the gift of pro-

phecy, they could not have it by divine infpiraticn. tor mod
of the oracles that were produced from them, when confultcd

by
^ De Civitatc Dci» lib. 18. c. 13.
i^ In Phccdro.
^ V>e Adniirandl«.
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by the Romans, directed to Cuch idolatrous ^ and abominable

rites, as cannot, without the greateft impietj, be faid to come
from God. And one of thefe fibyls, in the colied:ion now ex-

tant,'* confefleth herfelf to have been avileadulterefs, who,not-

withftanding the law of her marriage, had proftituted herfelf to

a multitude, and lain with thoufands ; and how can any bread
that is polluted with fo great a load of impurity be ever thought

fit for the inhabitation of the Spirit of God.
Ill, If therefore they ever had the power of foretelling things

to come, they mull have received it from diabolical fpirits infpi-

ring them therewith. For thefe had their oracles in maiiy places

among the Heathen nations in the times preceding the birth of

Chrift, and moil of them v/ere delivered by women-; fo it was
at Delphos, and fo it was at Dodona, and fo in other places vrhere

temples were erecled to the Heathen deities. But the world ha-

ving been always too fond of prophecies and prediftions, this

often gives advantage for the impofmg of falfe pretences under

thofe names. We fee enough of this in the credit that Noflrada-

mus's centuries, Nixon's prophecies, and other fuch deluiions

have in our times gotten among many; but it was much more
fo in the Heathen world. It hath been above mentioned, how
Auguftus burnt 2000 volumes of thefe pretended oracles, and
how Tiberius afterwards deftroyed many more of them ; but,

notwithftanding this, like Hydra's heads, they grew and mul-
tiplied by being cut off; and down as low as the time of Zo-
iimus, who lived in the fifth century, there were many collec-

tions of thefe oracles among the Heathens, even then when
Heathenifm was almoft worn out. For ^ he tells us, he had

perufed ttoXXcc? %e,WAuv a-v)/ctyayoi<;, i, e* many collections of oracles.

And there is now fcarce a nunnery beyond fea, in which one

or other of the filters doth not pretend to be infpired, and de-

liver oracles and prophecies determining the fates of king-

doms and Hates. Sometimes an enthufiaitic fpirit, fometimes

'hylterical fits, but mofily pride and vanity lead them to thefe

pretences ; and moll likely the fibyls had. no better founda-

tion for all thefe oracles of theirs, that have obtained fo great

a reputation in the world.

IV. The llory of the three books of the fibyls fold toTar-

quin> was all a cheat and a fraud, devifed for the convenience

of
^ For out of thefe books they fometimes were commanded to facri-

fice a Grecian man and a Grecian woman, and a Gallic man and a

Gallic woman, by buryin^.r them alive in the Boarian Forum, or bullock

market, and for the moft ^ u t as often as they Vv-ere confulted, other fa-

crifices v.-ere made, according to the anfwersfrom them, which were al-

together as mipious.
i> Lib. 2. & lib. 7.
^ Hiftoriarum, lib. ?.
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of the flate. Some tell it of ^ Tarquinius Superbus, and fome

of ^ Tarquinius Prifcus ; but moit likely what is faid of it was
done in the time of Numa, it being of a piece with all the reft

that he did for the ellabliihing of the Roman Itate. For he

built it all upon fuperftitioii and impofture, '^ pretending the

dire£tion of the goddefs Egeria for all his inllitutions, thereby

the better to make them go down with tlie people. And no

doubt by a like device it was, that an unknown old woman,
brought from fome foreign place, was fuborned to ad ihe part

mentioned in the ilory, and to burn fix of the books, thereby to

ffive the greater value to the other three. And this artifice

fully anfwered the end intended. For the confulting of thofe

books, and the pretended anfwers from them, ferved very of-

ten for the quelling and compofnig of many diforders and

diftuibances among tlie people, when nothing elle could. The
manner in which thefe oracles were faid to be given forth, ^

was by ecflafy and enthufialfic rage, under which the infpired

gave forth their oracles, without underlfadding, or as much as

knowing, what they faid. From hence Cicero "^ argues againlt

them, becaufe of the acroftichs in which they were written.

For he* rightly faith, that their being compofed in fuch a fort

of verfes, demonft rates them to be the prodnd of art and con-

trivance, and not pofTibly to come from fuch as were in ecftafy

and befide themfelves.

V. None being ^ allowed to infpecl, or in the leall perufe

the oracles of the fibyls in the capitol, that isj either thofe that

were there laid up before the burning of that editice in the time

of Sylla, or thofe that were there laid up after it, excepting the

facred college only, to whofe keeping they were committed, tiie

members of this college were tliereby enabled, whenever the

confulting of thefe oracles was decreed, to bring forth fuch an

anfv/er, as would befl ferve the purpofe for which that decree

was made. And t:;is they always did, whether they found it in

thefe oracles or not, and herein lay the whole myilery of this

matter ; and we have feveral inllanccs wherein it was thus prac-

tifed. For when the great men of Rome had gotten from Pto-

lemy Auletes king ofEgypt all the money he could give for the

procuring of his reftoration, vAitn expelled his kingdom, and

Vol. IV. S they

• Dionyfius Ilalicarn. lib. 4- A. Gcllius, lib. i. c. 19. Plin. lib. ij.

c. I T,. Solinua, c. 2.

t^Ladantiusde falfo Religionc, c. 6. Ilidur. Orig. lib. 8. c. 8.

^ Plutarch, in Numa.
d Cicero de Divinatione,lib.2. c. 54. Virgihus -£neid.lib. 0- Servius

' in tundem.
^ De Divinatione, lib. 2. c. 54*
f Dionyfius Hahcarn. lib. 4. Valerius Maximus, lib. x.C, i. § 13. Ci-

cero dc Divinatione, lib. a.^c m-
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they found it inconvenient for the ftate to do what they had
promifed, they ^ procured an oracle to be brought forth frona

the fibylline books to forbid the thing. And when Caefar had a

mind to be declared king, before he fhould begin his intended

expedition againft the Parthians, ^ he dealt with the keepers of

thofe books, to give out an oracle as from them, that the Par-

thians could not be overcome but by a king; upon which occa-

lion Cicero *^ thus writes : " Let us deal with the keepers of

thofe books, to bring forth any thing out of them, rather than

a king, which neither the gods nor men will henceforth bear

at Rome." Which words plainly argue, that thofe books were
made ufe of as an engine of ftate, out of which the keepers of

them brought forth, under the name of oracles, fuch anfwers

as thev themfelves contrived, according as they thought they

would beft ferve the end intended.

VI. After the firft books of the fibylline oracles, that had

been laid up in the capitol at Rome, were burnt with it, and

thereon fearch was made for the reftoring of them from other

places, as is above mentioned, abundance of prophecies, under

the name of the Sibyls, were ^ every where produced : and, by
reafon of the reputation given them by that fearch, their num-
ber grew and multiplied, every one bringing forth whatfoever

prophetic writings he had by him, and publifhing them for

the moft part under the name of fome fibyl or other, the bet-

ter to recommend them to acceptance, and by thefe means,

for about 80 years before the birth of Chrift, the world be-

came filled ° with prophecies of all forts.

VII. Among thefe prophecies which then went about, there

were feveral which foretold the coming of the Meffiah, and

the greatnefs, blifs, and righteoufnefs of his kingdom. Two
of thefe have been already mentioned, that is, that of Virgil's

fourth eclogue; and the other fpoken of by Julius Marathus,

neither of which can admit a rational interpretation any other-

wife than when applied to the Meffiah. And it is particu-

larly to be obferved of the prophecy fpoken of by Julius Ma-
rathus, that tlie words whereby it is related are, ^ Regem po^

pulo Romano Natura?n parturirej i. e. I^hat Nature was about

to

* Dion Caffius, lib 39 p 98. Plutarch, in Pompeio, Catone, Cicerone,

^ Antonio. Cicero i 1 Ep ftolisad Lentulum.
b Dion CaPaiis, hb. 44. p. 247. Fiutarch, in Cacfare,
^ Dc Divinatione, Hb. 2. c. 54.
^ They were colleded from the papers of private pcrfons : fo faith

Dionyfius of HalicarPciirus, and fo lay others.
*^ This appears by the aooo volumts of them that Auguftus burnt>

and the many others of them that Tiberius deftroyed the fame v/ay,

» Sueton. in Odavio; c. 94

•
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to hringforth a fort thatfhotdd he king ofthe Romans ; which
phrafe exprefleth fomething more than ordinary both in the
caufe and the efFed. For here Nature itfelf, that is the God
of nature, is made the immediate caufe of tlie birth ; and he
mull be more than an ordinary perfon that was to be produ-
ced by fo extraordinary a generation. But both thefe pro-

phecies fpeak of the birth of the MefRah in general, without
naming in particuk-.r the people of whom he fliould be defcend-

ed, or the country where he lliould be born. But there were
other prophecies which determined both, and declared that he
fhould come out of Judea ; and for this we have the teftimo-

nies of Tacitus and Suetonius, two eminent Roman hiftorians;

the firfl of which fpeaking of the time when Vefpafian waged
war with the Jews, hath thefe words; * A firm perfuafion had
prevailed among a great many, that it was contained in the

ancient facerdotal books, that about this time it iliould come
to pafs that the Eaft fhould prevail; and that thofe who Tnould

come out of Judea, {hould obtain the empire of the world.

And Suetonius, fpeaking of the fame time, faith as followeth ;

^ There had prevailed all over the Eaft an ancient and conllant

notion, that the fates had decreed, that about that time there

fhould come out of Judea thofe who fhould obtain the empire

of the world. The completion of thofe prophecies is by both

thefe ancient writers referred to the coming of Vefpafian out

of Judea to the empire ; which happened but a few years after

the death of Chrift, and the beginning of his kingdom here on

earth, to wMiich they truly belonged.

VIII. God having ordained that the coming of his Son fhould

by thefe prophecies be forefhewnto tlie Heathens, and for fome

time before his appearing be proclaimed among them, this was
accomplifhed by a two-fold means, ift, by the difperfion of the

Jews among them, and, idly, by the Heathen oracles themfelves

which they ufcd to confult. For,

IX. Firfl, for feveral years before the birth of Chrift, not

only ^ Simeon and Anna the prophetefs, but the whole nation

of the Jews, were in earneil expedition of his coming, and of

the redemption of Ifrael by him. And this not only the

hiflory of the gofpel in many places tells us, but '^ Jofephus

the Jewifli hiltorian doth alfo attefl the fame. For he tells us,

that the expedation which the Jews for fome years before the

deftrudion of Jerufalem had of the arifmg of a great king

from among them, who ihould have the empire of the whole

S 2 worlds
* TacitiHift.lib. 5. c. 13.

^ Sueton. in VefpafiaiiOj c. 4.
*^ Luke ii. ac—38.

<i De Eello JudaicO; lib. 2.01a.
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world was the true caufe which then excited them to that

war againft the Romans, in which that city and the temple

in it were utterly deftroyed. And Suetonius faith ^ the fame
thing. The prophecies of Daniel and other prophets of the

Old Teflament having not only fpoken of the righteoufnefs,

glory, and blifs, of the kingdom of the Meffiah, but determined

his appearance to the very time when it happened, gave jull

reafon for this expeftation ; and, for above 80 years before

Chrift's birth, the whole houfeof Ifrael were big hereof. For

fo long ^ Anna the prophetefs being a£luated by it, had attended

at the temple in falling and prayer to wait his appearance.

And therefore for fo long time thefe prophecies, and the re-

ceived interpretations of them, being much talked of through

all Judea, with a view to the fpeedy completion of them, efpe-

cially after Pompey had fubjeded that country to the Roman
yoke, from thence the fame manner of difcourfing of them,

and the fame expectations of their being fpeedily accomplifhed,

became diffufed to all the Jews of the difperfions, wherever

they were, all the world over; and great numbers of them be-

ing then fettled in Rome, and in the cities of Greece and the

LelTer Afia, as well as in other parts of the world, they there

frequently fpoke among their Heathen neighbours of thefe pro-

phecies, and the expectations they then had of their fpeedy

completion ; which being often rumoured about among the

Heathen people in thofe places of the Jewifh difperfions, at

length infenfibly grew into reputation, and were received a-

mong them as if they had been prophecies from their own
oracles ; and the mofl; of them became ingrafted among the

oracles of the libyls, as if they had come from them. And
from hence nioft of thofe prophecies among the Heathens,

which, in the times above mentioned, predicted the coming of

a great king out of Judea, who fliould, in great power and

glory, reign over the whole world, feem chiefly to have had

their original ; for this notion the Jews then had of the Mef-
liah, and it ilill continues among them.

X. But, fecondly, another way of their being declared among
the Heathen, feems to be from the Heathen oracles themfelves.

Thus God forced Balaam *^ to prophefy of the coming of his

Son out of Jacob ; thus he made ^ the Magians to come from

the Eail to acknowledge and adore him, and thus he forced

the '^ devils themfelves when cad forth by him, to own him
to

* In Vcfp-ifianb, c. 4.
fi Luke ii. 37.
^ Numb. xxiv. 17.

<! Matth. ii. 1--12.

Matth. viii. 29. Mark v. 7, Luke viii, 28.
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to be the Son of God moft high : and thus alfo moft probably
the diabolical fpirits which prefided in the Heathen oracles, were,
before their leaving thofe their habitations (which they were
compelled to do before the coming of our Saviour), in like man-
ner forced to proclaim him. And by thel'e two means moll pro-

bably was it, that all the prophecies, which, before our Savi-

our's birth, were fpread abroad annongthe Heathens concerning

him and his kingdom, whether they were thofe called fibylline

or others, were all introduced among them, there not being a

third way whereby it could be done.

XI. A colledion being made of the predidions which had
been received an>ong the Heathens for oracles of the fibyls, and

by fome Heathen Greek digelled into a book of Greek verfes

about the time of our Saviour, or a little before, and all thofe

prophecies above mentioned relating to him, having been found

therein, this operated much to the advantage of Chrillianity in

its earlieft times, fo as to prove of great efficacy for the convert-

ing of many thereto. And therefore Chriftians, in their dif-

putes with the Heathens, often out of this book making ufe

of thofe oracles, and frequently appealing to them for the proof

of what they profefTed, they were from hence * called Sibyllifts.

This book was afterwards, about the time of Antoninus Pius,

the Roman emperor, interpolated with many additions by fome

Chriftian who was more zealous than either honefl or wife

herein. For by thus adulterating the oracles truly received

as fibylline with thofe of his own invention, which were never

heard of among the Heathen before, he deflroyed the authority

of the whole, and the Chriftian caufe was much damaged there-

by. The book made up of this mixture I reckon is that which

we now have. Several, for the fake of the many fpurious par-

ticulars which are manifeftly in it, think all the reil to be of

the fame fort, and would therefore rejedfthe whole. That the

major part is juftly thus condemned, I readily acknowledge,

but cannot yield it for all the book. ^ Celfus, the greatelt

enemy that Chriftianity had among the ancients, chargeth tlie

impollure no further than upon the interpolations, neither

will I. But to return to our hiftory.

Alexander and Ariftobulus, Iftrod's fons by Mariamne^ ha-

ving, on their return from Rome, lived three years

at home with their father, *" at length fell grievoufly
Jj""^^*^^*

under his difpleafurc. The young men in the heat

.S3 of

' Origincs contra Celfnm, lib. 7.

b Origenes, ibid. This Cellus v/as an Epicurean philofophcr, who livett

in the fecond century, and wrote a book again(t Chriftianity, which

Orieen anfwered.
<= Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i-C-c. 6. & de Beilo Judaico, lib. i- c. 17.
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of their youth let fall many rafb words, which expreffed their

refentmeiits for the death of their mother, with threats of re-

venge upon thofe who had been the authors of it ; at which Sa-

lome and Pheroras, who were the chief advifers of her execu-

tion, being alarmed, laid plots for the ruin of the two young

men to prevent their own. In order whereto, they took care

that all the rafti words which thefe ycung men had at any time

indifcreetlj bolted out on the fubjecl of their mother's death,

were all reprefented to Herod, as including threats againft him-

felf ; and, the more to enfnare them, frequent occafions were ta-

ken to provoke them to fpeak out all the anger and indignation

which they had conceived in their minds concerning this matter;

v/hich being carried to Herod, with all the malicious glofles and

aggravations which the words could admit, had all the effedl:

which was intended, in exciting in him jealoufies againft thefe

his two fons, as if they were hatching ill deligns againft his per-

fon. And therefore, whereas hitherto they had held the firft

place among his fons, as thofe who were deligned next to fuc-

ceed in the kingdom on their father's death, he brought Anti-

pater, another fon of his, to court, and placed him over their

heads. This he did in order to humble the two brothers, and

bring them to a better temper ; but it worked the quite con-

trary way, in provoking them to greater difcontents, and more
intemperate language than before ; of all which notice being

conftantly carried to Herod, it further exafperated him againft

them, and Antipater, who was a very crafty, as well as a very-

malicious man, was not wanting to make the advantage of all

this for his own intereft. This Antipater was Herod's eldeft

fon by Doris his firft wife j but ftie being divorced on his mar-
riage with Mariamne, her fon was bred up in private, till he

"Was brought to court on this cccalion ; and, when fixed there, he

foon brought his mother thither alfo; and, from this time ha-

ving the crown in his conftant view, he became the chief in-

ftrument in procuring the deftru6lion of the two brothers, the

better to fecure his fucccflion to it on his father's death.

Agrippa being ^ called to Rome, ^ Sentius Saturninus and

Titus Volumniusfucceeded him in the government of Syria and

Phoenicia; feme would have Sciturninus only to have been pre-

fident of the province, and Volumnius no other than as legate,

or clfe asCsefar's procurator under him; but Jofepbusfpeaks of

Jiim as in joint commiillon. But before Agrippa departed, '^

Herod waited on him in Afia, carrying Antipater thither with

hiipj

* Jeffph. Antiq. lib. i6. c. .6. Sc de BdlQ Judaico, lib. i. c. 17,

P Idem. lib. 16. c. 12. .Sc 13.
^ Idem. lib. 16. c, 6.
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him, whom he introduced to Agrlppa's favour, and feiit hiru

to Rome with him, * where, by virtue of recommendatory let-

lers.from his father, he got into the good grace of Auguftus,
and many of the great men of Rome. But, while thus abfenr,

he ceafed not to carry on his plots againft the two brothers

often exciting ^ Herod againft them by his letters, which he
craftily wrote in a ftyle, which concealing all manner of ma-
lice againft the accufed, exprefled only a concern for his fa-

ther's fafety.

Agrippa, on his return to Rome, ^ was fent againft the Pan-
nonians, who had revolted ; but, on his coming
againft them, the rebels being frighted by the ter- u""*^'J*
ror of his name, fubmitted to fuch terms of peace

as were required ; whereupon Agrippa returning, fell fick in

Campania, and there died. He was the chief favourite of Au-
guftus, and having married Julia, Aaguftus's only daughter,

Ihared with him in the government, and bore a great part of

the burden of it. On his death, Auguftus ftanding in need of

another afllftant^, ^ made choice of Tiberius, the fon of Livia,

hy her former huft)and, but very unwillingly, as knowing the

man ; but, for want of a better, being neceflitated to fix on
him, he gave him his daughter Julia, the widow of the de-

ceafed, to wife, cauling him to divorce liis former wife, to

make room for her.

The breach between Herod and his fons by Mariamne ftill

growing wider and wider, by the means of thofe that

did ill oflices betvv^een them, it at length came to u""^^''
pafs, that Herod being no longer able to bear them,
^ took them, along with him into Italy, and made this voyage

thither on purpofe to accufe them before Auguftus ; and ha-

ving found him at x\quileia, he there brought the caufe be-

fore him. His charge againft them was, that they carried them-

felres undutifully and infolently towards him, and had formed

defigns by poifon to take away his life. But of this lall cliarge,

wherein lay the chief of the accufation, nothing appearing but

jealoufies and groundlefs fufpicions, Auguftus acquitted the

young men ; and, having reconciled their father to them, fent

them all home made fully friends. Herod, on his return to

Jerufalem, having called together the people in the temple,

related to them the event of his journey, and, according to the

power given to him by Auguftus, he named Antipater in the

S 4 firft

* yofcph. Antiq. Hb. 76. c. 7.

h Dion Caffiu?, lib. 54. p. 541. Epitome Livii, lib. 136.
*= Dion Crtfllus, Hb. 54. p. 543. Suet, in Oaavio, c. 63. Tiberio, c, 7.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i6. c. 7. Si 8.
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firfc place to fucceed him in the kingdom, and next after him
the fons of Mariamne.

Herod, after 12 years time, ^ having finifhed his works at

Straton's tower, and brought them all to thorough

Herod 18. P^i"f^<^io"> lie dedicated the place with great folem-
nitj, and, in compliment to Auguflus, from his name

Caefar, called it Csefarea. He there made, by an artificial mole
of great expence, an excellent port, large enough for a great

number of ihips to ride fafely in ; and the city which he there

built, was, next to Jerufalem, the largeft, the bed, and the moft
magnificent of ail in that country ; and when Judea fell under
the Roman yoke, this was moft]y made the feat ^ of the pro-

curator who governed that province. After this ^ he built fe-

veral other cities, as Antipatris, Cypron, and Phafaelis. The
firfl he named from his father, th(? fecond from his mother,

and the third from Phz^fael his brother. 5\nd from him alfo

he named a large tower, which he built at Jerufalem, of equal

fize with that of Pharus near Alexandria, calling it the tower
of Phafael ; of which mention hath been ^ already made.
The Jews of Afia and Cyrene, being opprefled by the Hea-

, then inhabitants among whom thev dwelt, and not per-
Anno 9. -.. J ^ T J- 1 •

"
1 J T

Herod ao
"^^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ according to their own laws and reli-

gion, and the privileges formerly granted them, in

order hereto, ^ addreffed themlelves to Auguftus for relief in

this grievance, and obtained from him an edid in their favour,

whereby all was decreed for them that they defired.

Salome, Pheroras, and Antipater, ^ purfuing their plot

sgainft the fons of Mariamne, took care that fo many falfe (lo-

ries were carried to Herod concerning them, and fuch ill re-

prefentations of their condu6l were from tiipe to time, partly

by their agents, and partly by themfelves, continually made
imto him, that at length this caufed another open breach be-

tween him and the two young princes. For they had, by thefe

malicious artifices, fo filled the old king's head with jealonfies

and fufpicions, that he could neither deep by night, nor enjoy

any quiet by day, for fear of thofe plots and defigns which

hereby he was made believe thefe two brothers v;ere framing

againll him. To make difcovery of the imagined treafon,

he put all the confidents of the jonng princes upon the rack,

thereby to extort a confeflion from them of what they knew
nothing of. And the torments making fome of them, for the

sainin?
* Jcifeph. Antiq. \ih. 16. c. 9.
<"• A6ts xxiii. 23. 24. 3:;- &. x:;v. 6. i ^«

*= Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16.
d Part il. book' 2.

' joieph. Antiq. lib. j6. c. 20.
• j<!eni, lib. 16, c. j r. 12.
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gaining of eafe, fay any thing that might obtain it ; falfe fto-

ries were delivered inftead of true confeffions, feme of which
bearing hard upon Alexander, be was hereon call into prifon,
and loaded with chains, and more perfons were put to the
quellion, to draw from them accufations againil him. Alex-
ander, by thefe pra6tices againft him, being made defperate,

fent four papers to his father, wherein, to create the old ty-
rant all the vexation and difturbance he was able, he made a
confeffion of plots and treafonable confpiracies which were ne-
ver fo much as thought of, and named Pheroras and Salome
his brother and filler, with Ptolemy and Sapinniu?, his two
prime minifters, and many others of his chief confidents, as

accomplices herein. This liad the defigned efFecl, by creating

the old tyrant more perplexity and vexation than ever any
thing before. For, being naturally of a very fufpicious tem-
per, and the confcioufnefs of his tyrannical and opprefiive con-
duft in the government making him more fo, he fvvallowed

for truth all that Alexander's papers reprefented to him ;

whereon fufpe6ling every body, and trulling no body, he raged

like a madman againll all, condemning fome to death, and tor-

menting others, till they expired on the rack, becaufe they
would not confefs what they knew nothing of; whereby ha-
iling turned his palace into a flaughter-houfe, and filled it all

over with confulion and horror, lie feemed to aft as a madman,
and one truly bereaved of his fenfes.

While he was in this cafe, vexing and tormenting himfelf

and others, ^ Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, whofe
daughter Alexander had married, came to his court,

^^""o^*

and, by the interpofal of his good oflices, brought all
"^

things there again to rights. At his firft hearing of the charge

againft Alexander, lie put on a feeming rage Jigainil him, that

outdid that of Herod, threatening to take his daughter from him,

and vented himfelf in fuch other bitter exprellions agajnft him,

as at length brought Kerod to be his advocate, and with tears to

plead with him for his fon, that his wife might not be taken

from him. As fcon as Archelaus found Herod in this temper,

he came ferioufly to the matter ; and by his wifdom and good

addrefs managed it fo, as to procure another reconcibation be-

tween Herod and his fons ; and hereon all jealoufies and fuf-

picious being laid afide on one part, and all refentment and dif-

content on the other, peace was again reilored to that difiradl-

ed familv. Herod was very fenfible of the great kindnefs Ar-
chelaus did him in extricating him out of fuch great difficulties;

and therefore made him great prefents in acknowledgement of

jr, and on his return accoinpanied 1 irr-> in the journey as far as

Ant loch,

^ J ofcpb, Antiq- lib. t6, c. n.
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Antioch, where he reconciled him to Titus Volumnius, the

Roman governor of Syria, between whoai and Archelaus there

had been before forrie difference This Archelaus ^ was grand-

fon to that Archelaus who reigned in Egypt, and great-grand-

fon to liim of the fame nan^e, that was general of Mithridates's

army, in his wars with Sylla. ^ Antony, from high priell of

Cumaua in Pontus, made him king of Cappadocia, on the account

of a criminal converfation he had with Glaphyra his mother.

After this Herod went to Rome, to acquaint Auguftus with

•what was done in this affair. For he having written to him of

this fecond breach with his fons, and in his letters accufed

them of r-any liigh crimes and treafonable pra6lifes againfl him,

2.1. •-" prefTed I'ard to have them brought to juflice ; it was
thought p-oper he fhould make this journey to give him an

atcounr of the reconciliation he had made with them.

Wiiiif he was thus abfent, ^ the thieves of Trachonitis ta-

k ing the advantage of it, returned to their old trade, and ravaged

with their depredations all the parts of Judea and Coele-Syria

that lay within their reach j which created Herod great trouble,

and at length involved him in thofe difficulties with Auguflus,

as had like utterly to have excluded him his favour, as will be

hereafter related. It hath been above mentioned, how Herod,

having received from Auguflus the provinces ofAuranitis, Tra-

chonitis, and Batanea, fet himfelf to fupprefs thofe thieves,

which, from the mountains and caves of Trachonitis, infefled

all that country. This having fully effeded, he forced thofe

free- hooters to betake themfelves to the culture of their land

for their fubfiftence ; but being foon weary of this courfe of

life, on Herod's former going into Italy with his two fons to

accufe them before Auguilus, they took that opportunity to re-

volt from him, and return again to their old trade -, but being

quickly broken, and reduced by the king's forces, 40 of the

ringleaders of them fled into Arabia Petrsea, where Sylleus,

who governed all under Obodas, kinr; of that country, not

only received them under his prote6lion, but gave them al-

fo a llrong fortrefs in that country, called Repta, for their

retreat and fafe habitation : from whence, on Herod's lafl co-

ming to Ronje, they made inroads into Judea and Ccele-Syria,

and miferably ravaged all thofe countries ; and Sylleus, out

of the hatred he bore to Herod, countenanced and protected

them herein. The reafon of Sylleus's hatred to Herod was,

^ Sylleus would have married Salome, Herod's filler, and he

had gained her confent hereto : but Herod requiring that he

fhould
* Dion Cafnu?, lib. 49. p. 411. Strabo, lib. la. p. 54^^*

^] Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. 13.
^ Idem, lib. 16. c. ir.
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fliould firft turn Jew, andSylleus not daring fo to do, for fear, as

he faid, left the Arabians fhould ftone him to death for it on his

return, this broke oft" the match, and ^ Herod forced Salome to

marry Alexas, a confident of his ; at which Sylleus contraft-

ing a great hatred againft Herod, exprefled it on all occafions,

till at length, in the purfuit of it, he procured his own ruin, as

will be hereafter related.. This was the fame Sylleus who,having
undertaken to be guide»to /Elius Gallus in his march into the

fouthern parts of Arabia, betrayed him in all that expedition,

?indmade it wholly mifcarry thereby, as hath been above related.

Herod, on his return, finding his country much difturbed and
4amaged by thefe Trachonite thieves, "^applied himfelf imme-
diately to redrefs the mifchief by puniihing the authors of it.

But, not being able to come at them, by reafon of the protec-

tion given them in Arabia by Sylleus, he refolved to revenge

the wrong on thofe that were related to them. And, there--

fore, pafiing into Trachonitis, and fearching through the whole
country, he put all to death whom he found there of the fami-

lies and kindred of any of thofe who were at Repta j by which
thofe thieves being exceedingly exafperated, they, in revenge

hereof, renewed their inroads in a defperate manner, and da-

maged the country more than ever before.

The pontifices at Rome '^ having, for ^6 years, from the

time that Julius Caefar reformed the R.oman kalendar, made
every third year a leap-year, inftead of every fourth, by this

error, three days were now added to the Roman year more
than ftiould be : which being obferved, Auguftus this year,

as high prieft, rectified the miftake, and, for the bringing of

all to rights, ordered firft, that for the twelve enfuing years,

no leap-year fliould be at all j and, idly, that, afujr the expi-

ration of the faid twelve years, the leap-years fliould thence-

forth be made every fourth year ; by the firft part of which

order, the thre.3 fuperadded days being flung out, and, by the

fecond, the leap-years fixed to their true times, according to

Julius Caefar's inftitution, the form of this year hath ever fince

regularly prcceeded, and is, under the name of the Old Style,

ftill in ufe among us even to this day, as hath been already

^ above mentioned. At the fame time that Auguftus made this

reformation, *= a decree pafl^ed thefenateand peopleof Rome, that

the

* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. i.

b Idem, lib. 16. c. 13.
^- Sucton. in Oc^avio, c. 31. jMacrob» Saturnal, lib. i. c. {4. Soiin.

c. 3. Plin. lib. 18. c. 25.

^ Part II. book 7. ur.der'the year 46.
*^ Sutton, ibid. M'''^''^b ';if-'T-r/ V>h. t r, 15. Dion C:inn;?,lib. "?4-

P-Jja.
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the month hitherto called Sextills fhould thenceforth from his

name be called Auguftus, and fo it hath been ever lince in the

Roman kalendar, and all others that are formed from it.

The re-edifying of the temple of Jerufalem by Herod being

finilhed at the end of nine years and an half from his firft begin-

ning of the building, ^ he celebrated with great pomp and ex-

pence the dedication of it, and the day appointed for it falling in

with the day of the year when he firlf received the crown, this

augmented the folemnity. And it was very proper and requilite

that this houfe Ihould be thus repaired and fitted up in its belt

drefs, when he that was Lord thereof was coming to it : for

within lefs than four years after this Chrift was born.

This year died ^ Horace the poet, and ^ Meccenas his great

patron, who, next Agrippa, was the greateil favourite of Au-
guftus, and was alwaj'-s a true and faithful counfellor to him.

Herod being ftill vexed by the Trachonite thieves, who had

tak:en fhelter in Arabia, ^ applied to Saturninus and

Herod ''r

Volumnius, theRoman governors of Syria,with com-
plaint againft Sylleus for his protecting of them; and

at the fame time commenced a fuit againft him before the faid

governors for a debt of 60 talents which Sylleus had borrowed
of him for the fervice of KingObodas. To make anfwer to all

this, Sylleus was forced to appear at Berytus before the faid

governors ; and there, on Herod's having made good his alle-

gations againft him, to ftave off further proceedings at this time,

he bound himfelf by oath within 30 days to pay the faid debt,

and deliver up all fugitives to Herod that were within the do-

minions of Obodas. But, ^ when the day came, he performed

neither of thefe engagements, but went away to Rome. Where-
on Herod applied agam to Saturninus and Volumnius, and, ha-

ving obtained their licence to right himfelf by arms, marched
into Arabia with an army, and deftroyed Repta, the neft of thofe

thieves, and flew as many of them as there fell into his hands.

While he was doing this, one Nacebus, an Arabian captain, co-

ming to the aftiftanceof thofe thieves, Kerod gave him battle,

and in the conflict flew him with 25 of his men, and put the reft

to flight. And, after having thus revenged himfelf of thofe

thieves and their abettors, he marched back again, without do-

ing any hurt to the country, and, on his return, placed 3000 Idu-

means in Trachonitis, to keep the thieves of that country from
any more exercifing their ufual depredations. Sylleus at Rome

having
^ Jofcph. Aiitiq. lib. 15. c. 14,
^ Siieton. in Vita Horatii.
^ Dion Cafruis, hb. 54. p. 552.
d Jofeph, Antiq. hb. 16. c. ij.
^ idem, lib. 16. c. 14.
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having received an account of all this, ^ immediately went to

Auguftus with a lamentable account, exceedingly magnifying
the matter, as fetting forth, beyond all truth, that Herod had in-

vaded Arabia with a great army, ravaged and ruined the coun-
try, pillaged Reptaof avaft treafure there laid up, andflain 2500
Arabians of the firft rank, and with them Nacebus their gene-
ral, his friend and kinfman : at which Augultus being exceed-

ingly offended, wrote Herod ^ very fharp letter, and for fome
time, on this account, Herod was abfolutely out of his favour,

till at length hebecame informedof the exa6l truth of the matter.

In the interim ^ died Obodas, king of the Nabathean Arabs,
being poifoned by Sylleus. He had laid the plot for his death

before he left Arabia, and his whole bufinefs at Rome was to

make an interefl with Augultus for the fuccelTion, when the

avoidance fliould happen. But the Nabatheans, without ma-
king any application to Augulhis for a new king, or waiting

his pleafure at all about it, immediately placed on the throne

of the deceafed one ^neas, who afterwards, by a name very

common among the Arabian kings, was called Hareth, in Greek
Aretas. The country where he reigned was Arabia Petraea, fa

called from Petra the metropolis ; and the inhabitants, being

defcended from Nebaioth, ^ one of the fons of Ifluiiael, were
from him named Nabatheans.

'^ Dionylius of Halicarnaflus this year began to write his Ro-
man hiftory. He continued it down in 20 books to the time of

the firft Punic war, and there ended it where Polybius begun.

But of thefe 20 books only 11 now remain, the reft being loft.

It is written in Greek, and is the fulleft and moft accurate of all

that have been written of the Roman aftairs. He came toRome
2 2 years before he begun the compolure of this book, a great

part of which time he fpent in collecting materials for it.

Tiberius, the fon-in-law of Auguftus, on fome difcontent,

lor which various caufes are given byhiftorians, "^ left

Rome, and retired t Rhodes, on pretence of im-
j|^.[^^j

'*

proving himfelf in that place by his ftudies ; where

he continued about feven years in a private life. He had a great

diiilculty in the obtaining of Auguftus's confent for this retire-

ment, but greater afterwards to gain his permiflion to return.

Herod '^ at this time was involved in great perplexities: his

quarrel with the foiis of Mariamne a;j;ain revived, and at the

fame
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 16. c. 15.

^ Gen. XXV. 1 ^,. xxviii. 9.
•= Vuieas Volliumde llilt. Graecis, lib. i. c. 3. 3c PixfutluLem ipfiUS

DionyTii ad Hilloriam fuam.
•^ Sutton, in Tibcrio, c. lo.

^ Jcftph, Ai;tiq. lib. 16. C. 15. Si 16.
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fame time being out of favour with Auguftus, on the account of
Sylleus's information, the Trachonites taking the advantage

hereof, in conjunftion with the Arabians, overpowered Herod's
Idumean guards, which he had placed in that country, and be-

gun again their ufual depredations ; and Herod durft not right

himfelf on them, for fear of further difpleafmg Auguftus. To
remove the prejudices which Auguftus had conceived againft:

him, he had fent two embaffies to Rome ; but neither of them
could obtain an audience from him. Of which thefe thieves

having an account, were encouraged thereby to carry further on
their ravages againft him ; which at length growing to that

height of oppreflion, as to be no longer borne, he refolved to

make trial of a third embafly, and employed Nicolaus Da-
mafcenus herein. On his arrival at Rome, being informed

how much Augufius was prepoflefTed with Sylleus's informa-

tion againft Herod, he durft not direftly apply to him about

that matter. But, finding there ambalTadors from the Na-
batheans, he joined with them as their advocate, purpoling, in

the pleading of their caufe, to bring in that of Herod's by the

by, and thus by a fide -wind to come at the clearing of what
"was alledged againft him. Thefe ambafladors were then at

Rome on a twofold account j the firft to compliment Auguf-
tus from their new king ; and the fecond to accufe Sylleus of

the poifoning of Obodas, and many other crimes which they

had to objed againft him. As to the firft part of their com-
miflion, Auguftus would give them no audience, though they

brought very fubmiflive letters from Aretas, and very va-

luable prefents, being much difpleafed with him, in that he

entered on the government without his confent. But as to the

other part of it, that is, their accufation againft Sylleus, he

appointed them a day for the hearing of it. In the manage-

ment of which caufe, Nicolaus being the chief fpeaker, after

having laid open his other crimes, which were very many, he

at length charged him with being guilty-of a great affront

upon Auguftus himfelf, by audacioufly impofing on him lies

and calumnies ; and inftanced, in the account which he had

given of the action of Herod againft the Trachonite thieves

at Repta, which, he averred, was all falfe, from one end to

ths other : at which Auguftus being ftartled^ bid him make
out that, waving all other particulars ; which Nicolaus ha-

ving done, by laying before him the whole truth of the mat-

ter, ^s above related ; and Sylleus then prefent, and confronted,

not being able to contradict any one point hereof, Auguftus

gave fentence againft him, that he fliould be carried back into

Arabia,.
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Arabia, and made pay his ^ debt to Herod, and after that be put
to death; which was accordingly executed upon him, he being
beheaded at Rome, as ^ Sirabo, who lived in thofe times, aU
fures us. ^ Jofephus tells us, that, when he was carried back
into Arabia, he there refufed to do any thing of what he had
been enjoined by Auguftus ; and therefore, being hereof ac-

cufed by Antipater in the behalf of Herod his father, he was
ordered to be again brought to Rome ; and then, rnofl likely,

was it, that he was put to death in the manner as Strabo relates.

Auguftus being hereby '^ again reconciled to Herod, was grie-

ved that he had given fo much of his ear to Sylleus's falfe ac-

cufations againft him; and therefore, to make him amends, he

had thought of expelling Aretas out of the kingdom of the Na-
batheans, which he had taken polTeflion of without his confent,

and giving it to Herod: but, while he was thinking of it, let-

ters were delivered to him from Herod, which made him alter

his purpofe. For Antipater, Salome, and Pheroras, continuing

ftill to carry on their former plot againft the fons of Mariam-
ne, for the reafons already mentioned, '^ they filled the old

king's head fo full of jealoufies, fufpicions, and falfe accufa-

tions againft them, aad thereby fo thoroughly pofreifed him of

their being in a confpiracy againft his life, that, although no-

thing was proved againft them but their intention of making
their efcape from him into fome other country, where they

might live out of the reach of his tyrannical cruelty, yet, on the

proof of this one particular only, believed all the reft, he re-

folved on their deftru6tion, and wrote to Auguftus for the ob-

taining of his leave accordingly to proceed againft them, fetting

forth to him all that he had to lay to their charge: and he fent

Volumnius, his marftial de camp, and Olympus, another of his

friends, to Rome, with his letters wherein all this was contain-

ed, giving them in direction, that, in cafe they found Auguf-

tus, by the means of Nicolaus's embafly, reconciled to him,

then to deliver the letters, but not otiierwife. And therefore,

on their arrival, finding that all was again fet right with Au-
guitus, they prefented him the letters, which being full of in-

ve<$tives and bitter expreflions againft liis fons, Auguftus, oa

tlie perufal of them, confidering his age, and prefent misfor-

tunes about his children, thought it not proper, in tiiefe cir-

cumllanccs, to burden him with the care of another kingdom ;

and

' This debt Jofephus (lib. 16. c. i>) faith, was no more tli.in 60 ta-

lents. Nicolaus, in his fpeech toAugiUtus, lays it at 500 talents; the fiift

perchance was the debt, and the other the forfeiture of the obligation.

^ Straba, lib. j6. p. 781. .

^ Jofeph. Antiq.lib. i;. c. 4.

<* Idem, lib. 16. c. 16.
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and therefore, retracing his refolutions as to this matter, he

fent for the Nabathean ambafladors, accepted their prefents,

and confirmed Aretas in his kingdom. However, he wrote a

kind of letter to Herod, wherein having condoled his misfor-

tune as to his fons, he gave him full liberty and power to pro-

ceed againft them according as their crime fliould be found to

deferve, adviling him to call a council at Berytus, and there,

with the ailillance of the governors of the neighbouring pro-

vinces, together with Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, and other

friends and perfous of honour, to hear and finally determine

the whole matter. Herod, being much pleafed with this letter,

immediately ^ fummoned a council to meet at the place men-
tioned, calling thither to it Saturninus and Volumnius, gover-

nors of Syria, and all others whom Auguflus's letter direded

him to, excepting only Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, who,

being father-in-law to Alexander, w^as thought by Herod too

much engaged by that relation to be an impartial judge in this

matter. The council being fat, Herod accufed his fons before

them with that vehemence, and laid fo many things to their

charge, that the majority, being overborne thereby, palTed fen-

tence of condemnation againft them, and left it to Herod to

execute it as he ihould think fit. Whereon, fending them to

Sebafle, he caufed them there both to be ilrangled. And thus

ended the life of thefe unfortunate brothers, who, by too much
expreffing their refentments for their mother's death, provoked

thofe who had been the chief authors of it, at length, by like

artifices, to procure theirs. In which tragedy, Salome, the

filter of Herod, adled the chiefeft part; who being a very crafty

and malicious woman, feldom itood out where any mifchief

was to be done. She governed herfelf chiefly by Herod's in-

clinations ; and, whatfoever wicked purpofes fhe found him in-

tent upon, flie humoured him, and always concurred with him
therein ; and by thefe wicked means fhe conftantly maintained

her interefl with that bloody tyrant, and had the firfl place in

his favour and confidence as long as he lived.

At this time Zacharias faw the vifion in the temple, of which

we have an account in the firfl chapter of St Luke, as he there

officiated in his courfe. For the fuller underflanding hereof, it

is to be obferved, that the priefls, according'' to David's inftitu-

tion, being divided into 24 courfes, '^each courfe attended at Je-

rufalem its v*^eek ; and every courfe being divided into fevea

claiTes, each clafs ferved its day at the temple; and each priefl

of that clafs had his part in the fervice appointed him ^ by lot;

and
^ Jofeph. Antiq, lib. 16. c. 17.
b 1 Chion. xxiv.
^ Sec Lightfoot's Temple Service, chap. 6. 5c g.
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and therefore Zacharias being of the courfe of Abiah, came
up to Jerufalem ia the week of bis courfe, there to officiate

with the others of it in liis office ; and when the day of his
fervice cauie, his lot was to offisr incenfe upon tlie altar of in-

cenfe in the holy place ; and, while he was officiating in that
fervice, the angel Gabriel appeared to him, and foretold to
him the birth of his fon John the Baptift, and the minillry on
which he Ihould be fent, whereof we have the hillory in the
faid firfl chapter of St Luke.

The fons of Mariamne being dead, and Antipater having no-
thing now tliat flood in his way to the crown, but the

life of Herod, to get rid of him ^ was the thing next in ^""° J"-

defign ; in order whereto Antipater ^ entered into

a confpiracy with Pheroras and others, for tlie dilpatching of

him by poiibn. For Pheroras, though he had always found He-
rod a kind brother to him, was at this time, very much out with
him, on the account of his wife which he had lately married.

On the death of his former wife, Herod '^ offi^red him one of "his

daughters, which he had by Mariamne ; but he being deeply

fmitten with the love of a maid-fervant in his houfe, married

her, and rejecled for her fake the king's daughter; whereon ffie

was given to Phafael, the fon of Phafael, Herod's elder brother.

However Herod after fome time, to make up the difference,

^ offered him the other daughter which he had by Mariamne,
and Pheroras, to avoid abfolutely breaking with him, confented

hereto, and bound himfelf by an oath, to folemnize the mar-
riage within a month ; but at the month's end, he refufed to

perform his engagement, not finding in his heart to put away
the wife he had lately married, fo much he doted upon her.

This widening the breach between the two brothers. Anti-

pater took the advantage hereof to engage Pheroras in his de-

figns. And there was another occalion, which did fet them

further at difference. About this time "^ the whole nation of

the Jews being called upon to fv/ear allegiance to AugulUis,

and the king, the Pharifees, to the number of above 7000
perfons, refufed the oath, in the fame manner ^ as they had

done before, upon a notion, that it was againft their law to

yield allegiance to any prince ^ that was not of the (lock of

Ifrael. Hereon ^ Herod impofed a fine upon them, for the pu-

niffiment of the contumacy: this Piieroras's wife, out cf the

zeal ffie had for that fe£V, " paid all down for them ; in requital

hereof, thofe men Twho by falfe pretences had gotten, among
Vol. IV.

'

T the

a Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17.. c. i. ' Idem, lib. 15. r. 13. Sc'J ibo-?':-

b Idem, lib. 17. c. 3. f: 6. under the year 30.

* Idem, lib. 16. c. 11. f Deut. xxvii. 15.

d klem, lib. i"-. c. .% ^ Jofeph. ibi'^
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the vulgar, the opinion of a prophetic fpirit) gave out, that

God had determined the transferring; of the kingdom from the

line of Herod to Pheroras and his iflue by this woman, which
occalioned fome feditious difcourfes and pra£lices among the

people. Of which Herod having gotten information, chiefly

by the means of Salonrie, feveral of the Pharifees were taken

up upon it, and put to death, Herod, hereon calling a coun-
cil of his friends, did therein fet forth all this matter, and
charging the original of the whole of it upon Pheroras's wife,

commanded him to put her away, telling him, that he muft
either difown that woman for a wife, or never more expedl to

be ov/ned by him as a brother. To this Pheroras anfwered,

that nothing fliould ever make him renouMce his beloved wife ^

that he would rather die than live without her. Herod grie-

voufly refenting this anfwer, forbad Pheroras his houfe, and

commanded Antipater, Doris bis mother, and all the reft of his

family, to have no more converfation or correfpondence with

him or his wife j which as much angering Pheroras as Herod
was angered againft him, he flruck in the ciofer with Anti-

pater in his Wv^rft deiigns, and^ made himfeif a party with

him in the plot to poifon the old king ; and, that both of them
might be out of the way when it fhould be executed, thereby

the better to avoid being fufpe(5led of it, Antipater ^ procured

to be called to Rome, there to attend upon Auguftus, and ^

Pheroras gladly laid hold of the commands laid upon him by
Herod, to retire to his tetrarchy, fwearing never more to re-

turn as long as Herod Ihould live, and he made his oath goodo

For although Herod in a ficknefs, which a little after befel

him, fent earneftly to fpeak with him, he would not come to

him. But notwithftanding, a little after, Pheroras falling fick,

Herod made him, a kind vifit, and with great tendernefs la-

mented his cafe which foon after grew fo bad, that he died

of it. After his death, *^ two of his freeed men made heavy

complaint to Herod, that he had been poifoned by his wife.

Herod on this making ftri£l inquiry, and putting feveral to the

torture, at length came hereby to the difcovery of the plot

which was laid againfl himfeif by Antipater, Pheroras, and

others, to take him off by poifon. This poifon one Antiphilus,

a friend of Antipater's, had got prepared at Alexandria, by a

brother of his that there pra<5li(ed phylic, and from thence

brought it to Jerufalem, and there delivered it to Theudion,

the brother of Doris, Antipater's mother, who fent it by a

freed man of Antipater's to Pheroras, who had undertaken to

to get it to be given Plerod, and he delivered it to his wife to

lay
« Jofepb. Antiq. lib. 17, c. 6, *^ Idem, lib. 17. c. 5,
^ Idem, lib. 17. c. 4. '^ Idem, lib. xy. c. 6,
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!aj Up, till there Ihould be an opportunity of executing what
was intended by it. All which being made out by clear evi-
dence, Herod fent for Pheroras's wife, who confelTed the whole,
acknowledging that (lie had the poifon delivered to her to keep,
but that Pheroras repenting of the plot, on Herod's kind vifit-

ing of him in his lalt iicknefs, ordered her to fetch the poifon
and call it into the fire before his face, and that flie accordingly
did fo, excepting only that flie referved a fmall part for herfelf

to make ufe of it, if there fhould be an occafion. Hereby it

was clearly made out, that Antipater, having procured the

death of his two brothers to make his way to the crown, had
now, for the fame end, laid a mofl wicked plot for the poifon-

ing of his father.

While this was a-doing in Judea, the temple of Janus was
ihut up at Rome. Their ufagc was to lay open its gates in the

time of war, and to Ihut them up in times of peace. They had
been fhut only five times fince the firft building of Rome. The
firft * time was in the reign of Numa ; the ^ fecond, after tlie

end of the firft Punic war ; the ^ third, after Auguftus had van-

quiflied Antony and Cleopatra, and reduced thereby the wliole

Roman empire to a quiet fubmillion to him, which happened
in the year before Chrift 29 ; the ^ fourth time, four years

after, that is, in the 25th year before Chrift, on Auguftus'a

return from the war which he had with the Cantabrians in

Spain ; and the fifth time, * was in this year, under the reign

of the fame Auguftus. For at this time there was a general

peace all over the world, and it continued for 1 2. years toge-

ther
i
which was a proper prelude for ufticringin his coming,

who was the Prince of peace, Chrift our Lord.

For, in ^ the fixth month after, the angel Gabriel had ap-

peared to Zacharias in the temple: he was fent to Nazareth, a

city of Galilee, to Mary, a virgin of the houfe of David, lately

efpoufed to Jofeph of the fame lineage, to declare to her the

good tidings, that of her was to be born the Son ofGod ; where-

on s being overfliadowed by the Holy Ghoft, flie conceived

thereby ; and, at the end of this year, Chrift the Saviour of the

world was born of her.

Auguftus ^ having ilTued out a decree for the taking of a de-

T 2 fcriplion

* Livius, lib. I. Plutarch, in Numa.
b Livius & Plut. ibid. Vel. Pater, lib. a. c. 38. Florns, lib. 2. c. 3.

* Vcl. Pater, lib. 2.C. 38. Dion CafliuSjlib. 51. p.457. Plnt.inNur
d Orr^fiim. lib. C>. c. in.

* Livius, lib. I. Plutarch, in Numa.
3'

^_. - ^ . „. in>?,

d Orofuis, lib. 6. c. 20.
^ Idem, lib. 6. c. 2%.
f Luke i. 26. 36.

^ Luke i. S5'
*» Luke ii, j, ;*-
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Icription or furvey of the whole Roman empire, fuch as fhould

contain an account of all the perfons, poffeiDlions, and eflatea

therein, and the taxes iffuable from them, it was this year exe-

cuted in Judea, in the manner as St Luke in his gofpel relates.

Such an account ufed to be taken of tl.e citizens of Rome, every
fifth year, and they had officers of purpofe appointed for it, call-

ed cenfors. Their buiinefs was * to take an account, and make
a regiftration of all the Roman citizens, their wives and chil-

dren, with the age, qualities, trades, offices, and eftates real

and perfonal of all of then. Augufcus firit extended this to the

provinces j and ^ three times during liis reign he caufed the

like defcription to be made of all the provinces of the Roman
empire. The firllwas in the year when he himfelf was the

fixth time, and M. Agrippa the fecond time, confuls, that is,,

in the year before the Chriftian sera 28 ; the fecond time in

the confulfhip of C. Marcius Cenforinus and C. Afitiius Cal-
lus, that is, in the year before the Chrillian sera 8. And the lafl

time, in the confulfliip of Sextus Pompeius Nepos and Sextus

Apuleius Nepos, that is, in the year of the Chriilian aera 14.

in ^ the firft and lait time he executed this with the affiftance

of a colleague. Bat the fecond time he did it by himfelf alone :

and this is the defcription which St Luke refers to. The de-

cree concerning it was iiTued out the year I have mentioned,

that is, in the eighth year before the Chriftian aera, which
was three years before that in which Chrift was born. So
long had the taking of this defcription or furvey been carry-

ing on through Syria, Ccele-Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea, be-

fore it came to Bethlehem. And v^hen it came thither, Jo-
feph '^ and Mary his wife were called from Nazareth in Ga-
lilee, the place of their habitation, to this city of Bethlehem, the

city of David, to which, as being of the houfe and lineage of

David, they did originally belong, that there, as citizens of that

place, they, their circutn fiances and eftates, might be defcribed

and regiftered among thofe who were of- the fame houfe

and family with them ; and while on this occalion they tar-

ried there was it, that Mary was delivered, and the promifed

feed, Chrift our Lord, by whom the world was to be faved,

was then born of her in that place, in the manner as in the

gofpels

^ Cenforis officium cr?X omuia patrimonii, dignitatis, a:tatis, artium,

oliiciorumque, 4iicrimina, in tnbulas referre. L. Florus, lib- i. c 6.

Ceiifores populi csvitates, foboles, familias, pecuniafque cenfento. Ci-

cero de Lcgibus, lib. 3.

^ Sueton. in 0(ftavio, c. 17. Monuraentum Ancyraniim quod extat in

notis Cafauboni ad Sueton. in Grutero & in Leunclavii pandedis Tux;-

cicis.

^ Suetcn. in 0<5tavio, c. 27.
d Luke W. A,
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gofpels is related. That we allow three years for the execu-

tion of this decree can give no juft reafon for exception ; for,

fuppofing the execution of it in every province of the Roman
empire to have been committed to the governor of it (and,

that it was fo in Syria, to Sentius Saturninus the Roman pre-

fident of it, ^ TertuUian doth atteft), to carry this work,

through all the countries that made up the province of Syria,

that is, through Syria, Ccsle- Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea ; three

years time was little enough for it. Joab was ^ nine months
and 20 days in taking an account of *^ ten of the tribes of Ifrael,

and of no more in them than ^ of the men that were fit for the

wars. But the account taken by the decree of Auguilus, at

the time of our Saviour's birth, extended to all manner of per-

fons, and alfo to their polTeilions, eftates, qualities, and other

circumllances. And when a defcription and furvey like this

lad mentioned was ordered by William the Conqueror to

be taken for England only, I mean that of the Doom's-day
book, it was ^ fix years in making ; and the Roman province

of Syria was much more than twice as big as all Kngland. But

although this defcription or furvey was at this time made for

Judea, and every man's eOate eftimr.ted and valued according

as ufed to be done by the Romans for the laying of their taiies

;

yet no payment of any tax was there made upon it till the

1 2th year after. Till then, Herod, and after him Archelaus,

his fon, reigning in Judea, no taxes were then paid by the

Jews of that country, but to thefe princes only : but when,

in the faid 12th year, Archelaus was depofed, and Judea put

under the command and government of a Roman procurator,

then firft were taxes paid the Romans for that country. Pub-

lius Sulpitius Quirinius, who, in Greek, is called Cyrenius,

being at that time governor, that is, prefident of Syria. If it

be alked for what reafon then was this furvey or defcription

of Judea made, if no taxes were then to be paid upon it? the

anfwer is, Auguftus was then at work in the compofure of a

book containing fuch a furvey and defcription of the whole

Roman empire, as that which our Doom's-day book doth for

England. In order whereto, his decree for this furvey or de-

fcription we now treat of was made to extend to the depend-

ing kingdoms, as well as to the provinces of the empire, that

T 3 To

* Adverfus Marcionem, lib. 4* c. 19.
^ a Sam. xxiv. 8,

^ For Levi and Benjamin were not numbered, Chror.. sxi. 6.

'i a San, xxiv. 9. 1 Chron. xxi. 5.
^ It was begun in the r4th year of King William the Conqueror, ^m\

not finifhcd till tlic ioth. See Spelman's ClolTary. under the word Pe-
rnenlei.
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fo he might have a full account of both for the thorough <;om«

plating of this work. However taxes were by the people of

the provinces only paid to the Romans, and thofe of the de-

pendent kingdoms to their own proper princes. What tri-

butes the Roman emperors had from thefe dependent king-

doois, was from the princes of them, not from the people. The
people paid their taxes to their princes, and the princes their

tribute to the Roman emperors. Of the book which Auguf-
tus made out of the furveys and defcriptions which were at

this time returned to him out of every province and depend-

ing kingdom of the Roman empire, ^ Tacitus, ^ Suetonius,

and ^ Dion Callius, make mention, and reprefent it to be very

near of the fame nature with our Doom's-day book above

mentioned. Putting all this together, the fum and feries of

this matter appears to be as followeth. Auguftus, three years

before the birth of Chrift, iffued out a decree for the making
of a general furvey_or defcription of the whole Roman em-
pire, and of every province and depending ftate and kingdom
in it, and committed it to the care of the governor of each pro-

vince to have it executed ; and Sentius Saturninus, being then

prefident of Syria, was charged with it for that province, and

the depending kingdoms, flates, and tetrarchies, that were
within it ; who, having carried it on through all other parts

of his province, three years after the date of the faid decree,

executed at Bethlehem, at the time when Chrift was there

born. But then, though the furvey and defcription was made
for Judea, as well as for ail other parts of that province, and

every man's polTeffions there were eftimated and valued, yet no
tax was there laid or levied according to that valuation, till the

depoling of Archelaus, and the reducing of Judea under the

Roman government, in the I2th year after, when Cyrenius

was governor of Syria. So that there were two dlftin^l par-

ticular actions in this matter, done at two diftinft and differ-

ent times; the firft, the making the defcription or furvey :

and the lecond, the laying and levying the tax thereupon. And
what is in the ill verfe of the 2d chapter of St Luke, is to

be

' Hift. lib. I. c. ir. ihi dicit in hoc libello. Opes publicte contine-

hantur, quantum civiiim fociorumque in armis, quot clafTes, regna, pro-
vinciae, tribut;?,aut ve(fliyalia, & neceflitates, & largitiones.

^ In OclHvio, c. loi. ubi bxc habet. Au^^uflus de tribus vohimiri-

bus poft ie relidis tertio compiexus eftlsrevianum totiis imperii, quan-
tum mihtum fub fignis ubiqiie eliet, quantum pecuniae in serario, & fif-

cif-, & vedigalium refiduis.

^ Lib. 56. p. 591. ubi dicit. Tertius liber fummam miiitum, rcddi-

•uim impendiorum publicorum pecunis in thefaaiis, aliaque id genus
ad principatum pertinentia indicabat.
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be underftood of the former of thefe ; and what is in the 2d
verfe only of the latter. And this reconciles that evangelifl

with Jofephu5 : for it is manifeft from that author, that ^ Cy-
renius was not governor of Syria, or any tax levied upon Ju-
dea, till Archelaus was depofed, and that country brought un-
der a Roman procurator; which was above 11 years after

Auguftus's decree for making of the defcriptioa above men-
tioned was executed at Bethlehem. And therefore, the ma-
king of this defcription cannot be that which was done while

Cyrenius was governor of Syria ; but the other particular,

that is, the laying and leyying the tax thereupon, certainly

was : for then firlf was a Roman governor, under the name
and ftyle of Procurator of Judea, put over that nation, and
then firll- were they forced to piiy taxes to the Roman empe-
ror ; of which a full account is given in ^ Jofephus. And
therefore, if the 2d verfe of the 2d chapter of St Luke be fo

rendered, as to imply, that the levying of the tax, according

to the defcription mentioned in the former verfe, was firll exe-

cuted, while Syrenius was governor of Syria, this will remove
all diiBculties, and the text can well bear this interpretation.

Wife
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. i.

[iV". B. The following paragraph, which is not in the editions of

this hillory printed in the author's.lifetime, but has been found

in a later, the Editors have thought pi-oper to fubjoin by way of

note.]

This year. In which Chrill was born, is, according to the exadlcll

computation (that of the Archbifhop Ulher), the 4000th from the

creation ; which falls in exaftly with tlie time, where an old tradi-

tion of the Jews placeth the beginning of the days of the Mefliah

:

for * it faith, that the world w^as to lail 6000 years, of which 2000
years were before the law, and 2000 years under the law, and the

laft 2000 years were to be under the MefTiah. This tradition is

fald to be of great antiquity, and is ftill retained with great venera-

tion among that people, as one of the moft anthentical of this fort.

But its pretending to foretel, when the world fhall end, which the

f fcriptures tell us, God hath referved as a fecret to himfelf, fuffi-

ciently proves the vanity of it. However, fnice the Jews give fuch

credit thereto, as to place it among the moil authentic ot their tra-

ditions, it ferves againll them, firll, to prove the time, when, accord-

ing to their own do6lrine, the Meffiah was to come ; fccondly, to

convi6l them of their grofs and moll perverfe infidelity, in that

whereas Chrifl having been born in the 4000th year of the crea-

T 4 tion,

* Talmud in TraO;. Sunhedrin, c. Ii.

\ Matth, xxiv. 36.
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^ Wife men from the Eaft, of the icA of the Magians, fol-

lowing the guidance of a ftar, came and worfhipped

Chrifi at Bethlehem ; and thereon followed Herod's ^""°j^*

delign to deftroy him, the flight of Jofeph and Mary "^

into Egypt with him to prevent it, and the murder of the in-

nocents at Bethlehem, in the manner as related by St Matthew
in his gofpel. Macrobius, a writer of the fifth century, ^ tells

us, that, among thofe innocents, Herod flew ayoungfon of his

own ; and that thereon Augufl:us made this reflexion. That it

was better to be Herod's hog than his fon. But it is not like-

ly that Herod fliould have a child fo young as thofe innocents

at the age he was then of; the death of Antipater, which hap-

pened about that time, confldered with that of Alexander and

Ariflobulus formerly put to death by him, may rather be

thought to have given the occafioa for that farcafm.

For,
^ Matth. ii, i. 2. The country of the Magians being in Perfia, it is

moft likely they c;^trie from thence, and fi cm thofe parts of it which
lie about Balfora, that place lying diredly eaft from Jerufalem.

t> Saturnal. lib. 2. c. 4,

tion, from which, according to this tradition, the time of his ap-

pearance was to begin, they have now fuffered above 1 700 years to

pafs, and have not yet acknowleged him. In anfwer hereto, * they

confefs, that the 40COth year of the creation, wa-s the time from

whence the days of the MelTiah were to begin, and that this was
the very time which was pointed at by the prophecies of the Old
Teftament for the time of his coming ; but * fay, that the fulfill-

ing of them hath been delayed by reafon of their iniquities. But
this is contrary to a general received doQirine among them ; for

they f hold, that when God foretels them of evil to come, he doth

not always bring it to pafs ; for, on the repentance of finners, he of-

ten repents of the evil denounced againll them, :]: as in the cafe of

the Ninevites, and remits his threats, and pardons the offenders.

But that, when he foretels good things to come, he never fails of

their performance. And, for this reafon, § in the trial of a pro-

phet, they make it a certain fign of a falfe prophet, if the good
which he foretels be not exailly accompliflied, but not fo in a pro-

phecy of evil things : for they fay, that God often abates of his

threats, but never of his promifes. And indeed there is this rea-

fon for it, that promlfes transfer a right to them to whom they are

made to expedl their performance ; but threats give no right to any

one to demand their execution, but leave it ilill in the power of the

threatener to drop or abate v;hatfcever he hath threatened, accord-

ing as he fliall fee caufe for the fame.

'* Hultius de Tempore Adveiitis Meffie, lib. 2. pars 3,

f IVIalmonicIes in Prefatione ad Cedcr Ztraiin, qnuni videas I-atine vcrfam

jii Pocockii porta MoHs,
t Jonah i:i. lo.

^ Maimonidos ibid. p. a,"— 3''
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For * Anripater being returned from Rome into Judea with-

out knowing what had been difcovered againll him, was, on his

arrival, arrefted and taken into cuftody ; and being before Quin-
tilius Varus, then newly arrived in thofe parts to fucceed i$en-

tius Saturninus in the prcfidency of Syria, convicted of his trea-

fonable deligns for the poifoning his father, had fentence of con-

demnation pafTed upon him ; which being confirmed by Auguf-
tus, he was accordingly put to death upon it ; and, five days

after that execution, died Herod himfelf, in the 7cth year of

his age, after he had reigned, from the time of his being decla-

red king at Rome, 37 years, and from the death of AiUigonus

34. His death happened towards the end of this year, or elfe

in the beginning of the next : for it appears from ^ Jofephus,

that the Pafchal feaft, which was always celebrated in the be-

ginning of the fpring, followed foon after.

Knowing the hatred the Jews had for him, he concluded a-

right, that there would be no lamentation at his death, but ra-

ther gladnefs and rejoicing for it all the country over. To pre-

vent this, ^ he fram-ed a project and refolution in his mind,

which was one of the horrideft and moll wicked, perchance,

that ever entered into the heart of man. For having iflued

out a fummons to all the principal and eminentefl: Jews of his

kingdom, commanding their appearance at Jericho (where he

then lay) on pain of death, at a day appointed, on their arri-

val thither, he fliut them all up in the circus, and then fend-

ing for Salome his filler, and Alexas her hufband, commanded
t'nem, that as foon as he fliould be dead, they fliould fend in

the foldiers upon them, and put them all to the fword ; for this,

faid he, will provide mourners for my funeral all over the land,

and make the Jews in every family thereof lament at my
death, whether they will or no ; and when he had adjured

them hereto, fome hours after he gave up the ghoft, and died.

But Salome and Alexas not being wicked enough to do what

they had been made foleranly to promife, rather chofe to break

their obligation, than make themfelves the executioners of fo

bloody and horrid a defign. And therefore, as foon as Herod

was dead, they opened the circus, and permitted all that were

ihut up in it to return again every man to his own home,

without any wrong done to nny of them. The hiftory of this

his moll wicked defign takes off all objection againll the truth

of his murdering the innocents, which may be made from the

incredibility of fo barbarous and horrid an act. For this tho-

roughly

* Jcfeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. 7. 9. 8c dc BcIIo. Judaico, lib. r. c. ac. ai.

<i Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. rr.
^ Thm. lib. 1 7. c. S. & dc Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 21.
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roughly fliews, that there can nothing be imagired fo cruel,

barbarous, and horrid, which this man was not capable of do-

ing. In mod of his actions, as defcribed in this hiftcry, may
be read the character of a moft bloody, cruel, and wicked ty-

rant ; but in none more than in thefe two. And the difeafe

of which he died, and the mifery which he fuffered under it,

plainly Ihew, that the hand of God was then in a very iignal

manner upon him, for the punilhment of them. The account

which * Joftphus, and from him EufebiuSj gives us of it, is

as folio weth :

** Herod's difeafe grew yet more and more bitterly violent;

God exacting this vengeance upon him for the punilhment of

the many great enormities be had been guilty of. He had a

flow fever, not fliewing itfelf fo mnch to tlie outward touch and
feeling, as more grievoully burning him within. Moreover,
he had a llrong canine appetite for meat, which nothing could

fatisfy. His bowels were ulcerated, efpecially the colon gut,

from whence he fuffered grievous pains. His feet being fwoln,

from thence iflued forth a phlegmatic and fhining humour.
Moreover, the difeafe had feized the lower part of his belly,

an ulcer broke out in his genitals, breeding worms and lice
;

befides he had a (hortnefs of breath, and that very {linking and

unfavoury. And he had alfo a troublefomeflux of rheum, and
with it an allhmatic difficulty of breathing. And the patient

not having ftrength to bear all this, there followed a convul-

fion of all the parts of his body." And thus he died in hor-

rible pain and torment, fmitten of God in this fignal and grie-

vous manner for his many enormous iniquities. And that moft

others of the great perfecutors of God's people have died the

like manner of death, ^ hath been already obferved.

Herod had nine ^ wives, and by them many children. Three
of Ijis fons he put to death. Of the reft of his pofterity 1 fnall

mention only Inch as are named in tiie fcripture ; and they are

thel'e following. Of Malthace, once of his wives, he had ^ Ar-
chelaus, and ^ Herod Antipas ; by Cleopatra, another of his

•wives, he ^ had Philip ; and by Mariamne, the daughter of Si-

mon.

a Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. 8. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclefiaft. lib. i. c. 8. See

alfo a like defcriptioii of Herod's difeafe in Jofeph, de Bello Judaico,

iib. I. c. 21. . 4

b PArtll. book^.
^ Jofeph. de Bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 18. & Aiitiq. lib. 18. c. 7.

d Matth. ii. 22.
^ Matth. xiv. i. 2, 3. 6. -Mark vi. Luke iii. viii. ix. xiii. xxili. A0'<

iv. 27.

f Luke iii. i.
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moD, the high prieft, * Herod Philip. Ariftobulus, whom He-
rod put to death, had, by Berenice his wife, King AffripDa
(who ^ flew James the brother of John, and <^ afterwards v)as

fmitten of God jit Csefarea) and "^ Herodias his fifter : fhe
iirft ^ married Herod Philip her uncle, and afterwards eloped
from him to marry Herod Antipas his brother. By her lirfl

hufband flie had Salome, ^ who danced off John Baptifl's head
for reproving fierod Antipas for his inceiluous adultery with
her mother. To this King Agrippa I. was born King Agrip-
pa n. s (^before whom Paul pleaded his caufe), and his two
iifters Drufilla and Berenice j the firft of which '' was wife to

Felix the procurator or governor of Judea, and ' the other was
prefent with her brother at Caefarea, when Paul's caufe was
there heard before him. Herod's kingdom, after his death,

was divided between Archelaus, Herod Antipas, and Phihp
his above mentioned fons. ^ Archelaus had Judea, Idumea
and Samaria ; Philip, Auranitis, Trachonitis, Paneas, and Ba-
tanea ; and Herod iVntipas, Galilee and Perea.

After Herod's death, ^ Jofeph being warned by an angel iq
a dream, arofe, and took the young child and
his m.other, and returned out of Egypt into the .

•^""°3'

land of Ifrael J
and there he and Mary his wife

'*

fettled again at Nazareth in Galilee, the place of their former
habitation ; and there Jefus grew up and dwelt with, them
till the time that he entered on his public miniftration.

And having thus brought down this work to the birth of
Gur Saviour, and here given a full account of it, I fliould leave

what henceforth enfues to the Chriftian ecclefiaftical hiflorian

to whom it properly belongs. But tliat the connexion of the
Old Teftament with the New not feeming fully to be made
but where the grand prophecies concerning the Mefliah,

which we have in the Old Teilament, are completed in the

New, I am necefhtated, io far as this requires, to go into the

times of the gofpel ; but fliall treat of them only in refpe6l to

the events in which^ thefe prophecies are ful filled; *and fucli

particulars as lead to the explication of them, and that in fo

ihort a manner as I can. For a fuller hiftory of thofe times,

I refer the learned reader to the centuriators of Magdeburgh
and Baronius's annals ; and the Englifli reader to the eccle-

fiaftical

a Matth. xiv. ^ Markvi. 17. ^Ads xxv. xxvi.

' A<5tsxii. I. 2. •• A (its xxiv. 24.
* Ads xii. zo—12' ' Adts xxv. 1:.

'' Matth. xiv. 3. Mark vi. 17. t joleph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. rj.
*= Jofeph. Antiq. lib. r^. c. 7. See alfp Matth. ii. 22. Luke ii;,

f Matth. xiv. 6

—

II. Mark vi. 31. i Matth. ii. 19— 2j.

32—28.
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fiaftical hiftory of Mr Laurence Eachard, which is the beft of

its kind in the Englifli tongue for the tinies which it treats of.

The Armenians rebelling, and the Parthians confederating

with thenti for their fupport, Auguftus ^ fent
Anno a.

c^ius Caefar his grandfon, a youth only of 19
years old, into the Eaft againft them.

Who, from Egypt (where he firfl went), palling through

Judea in his way towards Armenia, ^ would not

A h
1"° ^'^ offer any facrifice at Jerufalem, expreffing by this

*'*
refufal the contempt which he had for the Jewifh

religion ; which Auguftus approving of, commended him for

it.

The Chriftian sera begun four years after the birth of Chrifl,

. « How this sera was firft brought into ufe by Diony-

Chriftum ^^s Exiguus in the fixth century, and how he mif-

Dionylia- took in the wrong placing the beginning of it, hath
no I. Ar- been already fhewn in the preface to the firft part
chelaus 4. ^£ jj^j^ hiftory. As I have hitherto reckoned by
the years before the beginning of this sera, fo henceforth 1 ihali

reckon by the years after it.

Tiberius ^ was recalled from Rhodes in the

Archelaus\
eighth year of his retreat thither, and returned

again to Rome.
Caius Csefar having received a wound in Armenia^ ^ on his

return from thence, died of it at Limyra, a city

Archelau^s*6 °^ Lycia. Lucius his brother having been fent

into Spain, ^ died at Marfeilles in his way thither

the year before. They were the fons of M. Agrippa, by Ju-
lia, Auguftus's daughter ; and therefore being his grandfons,

were adopted by him, and intended for his fuccefibrs in the

empire. For which reafon, it is fuppofed, their death ^ was
procured by the fraud of Livia, the wife of Auguftus, to make
way for Tiberius her fon by her former hufband to be his fuc-.

cefibr in their ftead.

The JuKan kalendar, on the leaving out of the third fu-

perfluous year, in manner as hath been above re-

Archelaus'7
^^f^*^> '^ "^^''^ again brought into due order, and

hath fo continued ever fince in the countries

t»here it is obferVed.

Auguftus,
* Zonarus ex Dlone.
b Sueton. in 0(5tavio, c. 93. Orofius, lib. 7. c. 3.
*^ Sueton in Tiberio, c. 13.
d Velleius PAtcrculus, lib. 2. c, 102. Tacitus Annal. lib. i. c. 3.
^ Yelkius, Patcrcul.ibid. Tacitus, ibid. Suetonius in Odavio, 9.., 6

r

f Tacitus Annal. lib. i. c. 3.

^ Macrob. Saturnal. lib. i.e. 14, SolinuS; c 3,
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Auguflus, on the death of Caius and Lucius his grandibns,

adopted ^ Tiberius, and thereby pointed him out for his fuccef-
for in the empire. Livia had another fon by her former huf-
band called Drufus, who died ten years before, while, in the
time of his fecond confuUhip, he w^as following the German
wars. He having left behind liim a fon of great worth, named
Germanicus, ^ Auguftus, when he adopted Tiberius, at the
fame time forced him to adopt this Germanicus.

Archelaus having committed many great and tyrannical mal-
adminiftrations in his government, '^ ambafla-

dors came to Rome, both from the Tews and ,
Anno 7.

4-u c •. .. r w u c^ c A Archelaus 10,
the bamaritans, to accule him hercot beiore Au-
guflus ; whereon he was called to Rome to anfwer for them.
On his appearing there, not being able to juftify liimfelf be-

fore the emperor, but being found guilty of all

that was charged againft him, ^ he was depofed .

Anno 8.

from his principality, had all his goods con-

demned to be confifcated, and he himfelf was baniftied to Vien-
na in Gallia, after he had reigned in Judea ten years.

Hereon Auguftus, ^ having appointed Publius Sulpitius

Quirinius (who, according to ^ the Greek, way of v/riting that

name, is by St Luke called Cyrenius) to be prelident of Syria,

fent him into the Eaft to feize the country which Archelaus

had hitherto reigned over, and reduce it to the form of a Ro-
man province ; and Coponius, a Roman of the equeftrian or-

der, was fent with him to take on him the government of it,

under the title of Procurator of Judea. On their arrival at

Jerufalem, they feized all Archelaus's goods, according to the

fentence of confifcation pafl'ed againll him by Auguftus, and

having in a great part aboliftied the Jev/illi policy, eftablilhed

the Roman in its ftead, and Coponius took on him, in the

name of Auguftus, the adminiftration of it, but ftill in fubordi-

nation to the prefident of Syria, Judea being made a part of

that province. After this, ^ the power of life and death was
taken out of the hands of the Jews, and placed wholly in the

Roman procurator, and his fubordinate officers ; and taxes were

thenceforth paid immediately to the Roman emperor. Thede-
fcription and regiftration ofevery man's pofteflion was (nade 11

years
"* Velleius PaterciiUis, lib. a. c. 103. Suetonius in Tibcrio, c. 2i._

^ Suetonius in 1 iberio, c. 15. Tacitus Annal. lib. i. c. 3. Dion
Caflius, lib. sS'

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. ij. (5c de Bello Judalco, lib. 2.

rf Joftph. ibid.

* Jofeph. Antiq. Iib..i8. c. r.

^ Strabo writes it Kvp'i'vio^-, lib. 12. p. 569.
" John Tcviii. .^r. iicr Liphtlooton tiiis plac*.
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years before by Sentius Saturninus: but the laying and levying

of the taxes according thereto was not put in execution till that

country was reduced into the form of a Roman province by
Cyrenius, then governor of Syria, in the manner I have men-
tioned. The railing of thefe taxes ^ caufed great difturbances

among the Jews, many oppofing it, fome under the notion of
an univerfal liberty that they were to have no king but God

;

and others, that they were not to own a king, by paying taxes

to him that was of a foreign nation, becaufe the law com-
manded ^ not to fet a ftranger, which is not of their brethren,

to be king over them. The firft was headed by one ^ Judas
of Galilee, a turbulent and feditious man, of whom mention
is made in the Acts of the apoftles (chap. v. ver. 37.) ; but
he was foon cut off, and all his followers fupprefTed. But the

other notion of not owning a foreigner to be their king ftill

remained : for it was a doctrine held and taught by the Pha-
lifees, the predominant fe6l of the Jews, and from them im-
bibed by the generality of that people. And hence it was,
that, in the time of our Saviour's miniftration, they had made
it a queftion, Whether they were to pay tribute to Caefar or
no ? For though they were forced to fubmit hereto, yet as to

the legality of the thing, they generally held it in the negative.

And this was the reafon that the publicans, that is, thofe of

that nation who were employed under the Romans for the

gathering of thofe taxes, were in fo great odium and deteflation

among them : for they looked on their employment as a con-
Itant breach of their law, and them, for their afting therein,

as apoftates from it, and the worft of men, fuch as were not

to be drunk or eaten with, or admitted to common converfa-

tion. And hence it is, that in the gofpels we find publicans

and linners fo often joined together, and our Saviour fo often

reproached for converfing with them.

At the fame time that Cyrenius was in Judea, on the fettling

this matter of the tax, ^ he depofed Joazar, the fon of BoethuSy

from being high prieft, and appointed Annas, the fon of Seth,to

fucceed him in that office ; in which he continued feveral years.

In the fame year while this was a-doing, ^ our Saviour being

then in the 12th year of his age, went up to Jerufalem with Jo~
feph and Mary to the palTover, and there firll appeared in his

prophetic office, and the bufinefs of his father on which he was
fent, in fitting among the doclors in the temple, and there de-

claring the truth of God unto them. This was the firft fignai

coming
* Jofeph. Antiq. lib. iS. c. i, a. & de Eello JudaicO) lib. a. g. f%,

b Deut.xvii. 15.
^ Jofeph. ibkh
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 18, c. 3.
* Luke ii. 41—49.
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comiug to his temple, ^ foretold by the prophet Malachi, where-
by, according to the prophet Haggai, ^ the glory of this latter

houfe was made to be much greater than that of the former.
He had been perfonally there before, but nowfirft minifterially,

as the MeiTenger of the covenant, whereby the meflages of life

and falvation were revealed unto men. And on this his coming
began to be fulfilled that fignal prophecy of Jacob, ^ The
fceptre (hall net depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from be^
tween his feet, until Siriloh come. ThatbyShiloh is here meant
the Meiliah, is on all hands agreed: and, at the time of this hiii

coming, Cyrenius having leduced Judea into the form of a

Roman province, and, inftead of their former goyernors of
their own nation, placed a Roman procurator over them j then
began the fulfilling of this prophecy, which, 62 years after, was
fully completed in the deilrudion of Jerufalem : for then, that

33, at the time of this redu£tion of Judea to a Roman province,

the fceptre and the lawgiver from between their feet began to

be taken from them; of which, in the deftru6lion of the temple

and city of Jerufalem by Titus, they were wholly deprived,

and have never fince had them again rellored.

For the fuller explication of this prophecy, and of the man-
ner of its completion, thefe following particulars are to be ob-

ferved. ifl, By the fceptre in Judah is meant the fovereignty

in it : and by a lawgiver from between his feet, the admi-

niilration of jullice by thofe of that fame nation, and accord-

ing to their own laws : and both put together, imply fuch a

political conftitution of government, as that whereby a nation

is governed by its own princes, and by its own laws; and thiii

was that which was not to depart from Judah till Shiloh fliould

come. 2dly, 'Ihis conilitution of government all Ilrael was
pofleiTed of, from their coming out of Egypt, to the time of the

prevailing of the AlTyrian empire, they being till then under

their own princes (that is, firft judges, and afterwards kings),

and governed by their own laws. But, 3dly, When the kings

of AiTyria had extended their empire on this fide the Euphra-

tes, as far as Paledine, ten of the tribes of Ifrael being carried

into captivity, the fceptre then departed from thofe tribes, and

the lawgiver from between their feet : for their princes and

their laws being then taken av.'ay from them, they were never

after that any more a people ; but being fcatrered among the

Heathen nations of the Eaft, their name and their nation were

abforbed and loft in them, and they have never fince been any

more heard. But, 4thly, The tribe of Judah, though they

fell under the like captivity, yet afterwards returned from
it

* Malachi iii. i. ^ H.ifgai ii, 9, ^ Gen. xlix. 10.
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it into their own land, and had their fceptre and lawgiver again

raftered to them : for being there embodied again under the

fame conftitution of government, they had again princes of

their ow^n to be rulers over them, and ^ the adminiflration of

juftice under them by tlieir own laws, in the fame manner as

before ; and fo they continued without interruption (excepting

only the three years and an half of Antiochus's perfecution),

till the time that Coponius was made procurator of Judea.

But then ^ t'ne power of life and death b'c;ing taken from them,

and placed in a foreign governor, and juftice being thenceforth

adminifteied by the laws of Rome, inftead of thofe of their

own nation, then truly began the fceptre to depart from Judah,

and the lawgiver from between his feet ; and this departure

was fully completed in the deftruclion of Jerufalem 62 years

after, and therein this prophecy had its entire accomplifhment.

Till then, fome few remains of their power were ftill left among
them : for they had ftill their fanhedrim or nationri council,

and they had ftill their high prieft, with fome ftiadow of au-

thority ftill lodged in both; and, in the adminiftration of juftice,

fome regard was ftill had by the Roman i governors to their

old national law. But, after the temple and city of Jerufalem

were deftroyed by Titus, all this was abfolutely and wholly

aboliflied ; and from that time neither the fceptre nor the law-

giver hath been any more found among them. For although

near 1650 years are now paft fince that deftrudion, and great

numbers of this people fwarm all over the world, yet they

have never been able to embody again into a nation, either in

their own or any other land ; or have they to this day ever

found a place where they could re-eftablifti their old conftitu-

tion of law, or have a prince of their own to govern them by it.

As to their ^ TEchmalotarcha at Babylon, if that officer be ftill

there in being, he is no more than their Alabarcha was at

Alexandria, their Ethnarcha at Antioch, or their Epifcopus

Juda^orum in England, that is, the head of that fe£l in that

place, without fword or fceptre, or any power of coercion, or

authority of jurifdidion, but what he hath by the voluntary

fubmiflion oftheJews of that country, which was the old Babylo-

nifti province. And therefore nothing can be more vain, than

what

* See the charter they had for this from Artaxerxcs Longimanus,

king of Perfia, Ezra vii.

t> John xviii. 31.

^ i. e. The head of the c;iptivity. Such an officer the BabyloniHi

Jews had, to whom they paid a voluntary fubmiflion. He was always

chofen by them out of the houfe of David. But this office hath been

long fince antiqu.^tedy though fome ofthe Jews pretend, that it is there

ftiil in being even to this day.
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what the Jews iir^^e as to this matter, that is, that in this

j^chmalotarcha is ftill preferve,-' both the fceprre a. id the law-

giver in the tribe of Jiidah ; and thai therefore the propht^cy

of Jacob above mentioned is not yet fuliiileJ, nor the McITiah

as yet come.

But againft wh.it I have here faid of the explication and ful-

filling of this prophecy it may be obj-dled, tliar after t e Baby-
loniih captivity we find none, excepting Zru^babel, to have bad

the government of the Jewifh nation that were of tht- tnbe of

Judah ; that the high priefis had raoftly the regency of tie land,

who were of the tribe of Levi; and that, afttt the Afajoiiena

princes, Herod and Archelaushis fon reigned in Judea, vvfiO were

defcendants of the Idiinieans, and not of any of the tribes of

Ifrael. To this I anfwer, that, after the captivity, the tribe of

Judah fwallowed all elfe that were left of the other tribes of

ifrael, and all from that time were called Jews, and reckoned

as of the fons ofJudah. And as to lierod,^ Nicolas of Damafcus,

who lived in his court, attefis him to have been defcended from
one of thofe Jewifn families which returned from the Ba-

byloniib captivity. But whether this were fo or not, it is no

where denied, but that he was defcended from anceftors, who
had by profelytifm been long ingrafted into the name and na-

tion of the Jews, and thereby been made at leafl adopted fons

of the tribe of Judah ; and therefore he cannot be reckoned as

a ftranger to it.

The fum. therefore is: the fceptre and the lawgiver remained

among the Jev>'s till both began to be taken from them by the

Romans, on their reducing Judea into theform of a Roman pro-

vince; and then Chrift the Shiloh promifed, began his coming,

as the Meffiah, by then firfl entering on his father's bufinefs,

for which he was fent. And that this exadlly fell in with the

time of this change, plainly appears: for Chriii was then in the

^' 1 2th year of his age; and the 12th year from Chrift's birth

was that whereon Coponius entered on his government. For

Herod lived one year after the birth of Cririil, and after the

death of Herod ^ Archelaus reigned ten years, and the next

year after, the Romans feized Judea, and made it a province of

their empire. Chrifl therefore firil appeared in the temple as

the Mefliah at that very time when the fceptre aid the law-

giver firil began to depart from Judah ; and 62 years after

that, this departure was fully completed in the dellruclion of

the temple ?:nd city of Jerufalcm, and the ntter abclifhnig of

the whole jewiih policy and conftitntion of gcver: ment ni

Vol. IV. U ^ tl a:

* jofcph. Antiq. lib, I4.'c. c.

^ Luke ii. 42.
^ Joftph. Ant;q^ltb. 17. c. if

,
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that land, which hath never fince either there or any where

elfe been again revived. '

Marcus Ambivius * was fent by Auguftus to be procurator

of Judea, in tie place of Cnpunius. And this lame
Anno TO.

^^^, ^j^^ Salome, the fifter of Herod, a woman
AugultUS40. -^ , , . r 1 1- • • • 11who, by her crjiity and maucious intrigues, had

caufed a;reat taiichief in her brother's family.

Tiuenuij, ^ was admitted into co-partnerihip of command
and fovereignty with Auguftus in all the provin-

Anno 12. ^gg ^jjjj armies of the Roman empire, and a decree

"^"be^ius^i*** P^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fenate and people of Rome to con-

firm him in it. And from hence the 15th year

of Tiberius, mentioned in the gofpel of St Luke, is to be reck-

oned.

Auguftus, having recalled Ambivius from Ju-
Anno 13. ^gg^ fgj^^ thither Annius Rufus to be procurator

TilSr^uT/^* °^ ^^^^ province in his (lead.

Auguftus Casfar ^ died at Nola in Campania,

on the 19th of Auguft, after he had lived 76 years want-

ing 35 days ; for he w^as born on the 23d of September, in

the 63d year before the Chriftian sera, and died
Anno 14. on the loth of Auf^uft in the I4th year of that

Tiberius 7.
^^'^' ^ ^^ ^^ reign was juft 56 years,

reckoning it from the time of his entering on

his firft confnlfhip, which was on the fame day of the year

in which he died; but if we reckon it from the Adliac victory,

his reign will then be 44 years wanting 14 days ; for that viclo-

ry was gained on the 2d of September, and the day of his death

was the 19th of Auguft, as hath been already here mentioned.

And the Aciiac victory being that wliich gave him the whole

Roman empire, and abfolute fovereignty over it, by that we
here reckon the years of his reign after the depoiition of Arche-

laus, and the making Judea a province of the Roman empire.

On his death, '^ he was fucceeded by Tiberius, the fon of Livia

his wife by her former huft^and. He had been made his partner

before in the fuprerae command ofthe provinces and armies, but

5T0W the whole empire devolved on him, and that not only in

the provinces and armies, but alfo in the fovereign city of Rome
itfelf, and thereby he became in the fame manner as Auguftus

had

* Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. 3.

b Vclleius Pdtercul.lib. 2. c. j2t. Sueton. in Tiberio, c. 21.

^ Vclldus Patercul. lib. 2. c. 123. Sueton. in Odtavio, c. loo. Ta-
cit-i?., lib. I. c. 5. & 7. Dion Caffius, lib. 56. p. 589. 590.

^ Joftph. Antiq. lib. i3. c. 3. Vellcius Patercul. lib. 2. c. 124. Ta-
cit: Annal. lib. I. c. 7. Sueton. in Tiberio, c. 24. "Dion Caffius, lib. 57.
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had been before, lord of all. He was ^^ years old wheo he firfl

entered on this fueceflion, and reigned from this time oyer the

whole Roman empire * 22 years feyen months and feven days.

Tiberius ^ fent Valerius Gratus into Judea,

to be procurator of that province in the place of -^""o ^S-

Annius Rufus ; in which government he conti- Tiberias

nued II years.

The death of Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, and of Antio-

chus, king of Commagena, and Philopater, king; cf

Cilicia, which all happened the fame year, caufmg ^^^^' J?*

fome difturbances in thofe countries, ^ Tiberius Tiberius <

laid hold on this occafion to recal Germanicus

from his Germanic legions, (where he feared his power and in-

tereft with the foldieryj to fend him into the Ea(l, pretending

that thofe difturbances could no otherwife be removed than by
the wifdom of Germanicus ; and therefore cauied a decree to

pafs the fenate, whereby was committed to his charg? the go-

vernment of all the provinces of theEaft beyond the ^.gean i«ja.

Germanicus, '^ palling into the Eaif, reduced Gappadocia and

Commagena into the form of Roman provinces

;

and having quieted the difturbances that were in ^^^^
r -

Armenia, made Zeno, the fon of Polemon king Tiberius |^*

of Pontus, king of that country, to the great fa-

tisfadtion both of the nobility and populacy of it, he having been

bred among them, and made himfelf always acceptable to them.

After this he marched into Syria, and there took up his winter-

quarters. Cn. Pifo was tlien prefident of that province. ^ He
was fent thither at the fame time that Germanicus went into the

Eaft; and his private commiffion from Tiberius was, to be a

curb and a check upon Germanicus, and to create him all the

trouble and vexation he was able 5 and he failed not executing to

the utmoil all that was given him in charge as to this matter.

Germanicus in the * fpring paiTed from Syria into Egypt,

and there took a view of all the curiofities of

that country, failing up the Nile from Canopus, Anno 19.

as far as the borders of Ethiopia. On his return Tiberius < '

into Syria, ° he fell lick, and died at Antioch of

poifon adminillered to him by tlie fraud of Pifo and Blancina

his wife; fo Germanicus complained in his licknefs, and fo it:

was generally thought ; and it was not doubted, but that it was

by
* Dion CalTjMS lib. 58. p. 6^:9.

b Jofeph. Antiq.lib. 18. c. 3.
*^ Taciti Annal. lib. 2. c. 5. 4'- 43- Jofcph. ibid.

tf Tacit! Annal. lib. z. c. 54. 56. Suctua. in Caligula, c. i.

* Tapiti Anml. lib. a. c. SS'
f Taciti Annal. lib. 2. c. 50. 60. 6r.

S iJem, l;b. z. c. 6^—-jZ. Sueton. iu Caligula, c. i.
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bjfecret * inftrndlion from Tiberius himfelf, that this villanous

ad: was done. Germanicus had by many eminent qualifications

gained the efteem and aiFe£licn of all men to an high degree

:

this produced fuch an envy and jealoufy in Tiberius, that he
could not reft", till by thefe treacherous means he had procured

his death. This ^ caufed a general grief and mourning all over

the empire, efpecially at Rome, and alfo a rage and v^rath equal

thereto againft Pifo and his wife, the fuppofed authors of his

death.

And therefore, as foon as they returned to Rome, ^ they

were both arraigned for it before the fenate. But
Anno 3o. p^^o there finding his condemnation unavoidable,
Tiberius < ^* fell en his own fword to prevent the fentence,

and fo died by his own hands.

Valerius Gratus ^ having removed Annas from being high

prieft, after he had been 15 years in the office.
Anno 23.

^^^ fubftituted Ifmael, the fon of Fabus, in his

place.

But, in the next year after, being difpleafed

Annr.o 24. with this choice, '^ he again removed Ifmael, and

Tiberius <^^' promoted to this office Eleaz^r the fon of that

Annas whom he had lately depofed from it.

But, after a year's time, '^ he removed him
Anno 25. alfo, and made Simon the fon of Cafnith high

Tiberius ^
^^' prieft in his Head, who continued in this office

' no longer than his predeceiTor.

For the next year after, ^ was appointed to

fucceed him, by the iume Gratus, Jofeph, fur-
Anno 26. named Caiaphas, ^ the fon-in-law of Annas
Tiberius < ^^* above m.entioned ; which two ^ were the high

priefts that are fpoken of in the gofpels to have

had the chief hand in the profecuting of our Saviour to his cru-

cifix ion. And this fame year Valerius Gratus being recalled, s

Pontius Pilate was fent by Tiberius to be procurator of Judea in

his ftead,a man thoroughly prepared for all manner of iniquity;

which he accordingly executed through his whole government.

Philo Jud^eus ^ chargeth him to have been guilty therein of fell-

ino juftice, and giving any fentence for money, of rapines, of

injuries, or u->urders,ofunjufttormentings, of putting men arbi-

trarily

* Sueton. in Cah'gula, c. 2.

^ Tacitus Annah lib. 2. c. 71. 72. Sueton. in Caligula, c. 5. & 6.

<^Idem. lib. 3. c. ic— 15. Dion Caiiius, lib. 57. p. 615.

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. 3.
^ John xviii. 3.

f Luke iii. 2. Aclsiv. 6. John xviii. 13. 24.

5 Jofeph. ibid.

h In Libro de Legatione ad Caium.
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bitrarily to death, without procefs or fentence of law, and of
exceffive cruelty through his whole adminiflration ; and, by
fuch an hardened temper of iniquity, he was thorougnly fic«

ted for the giving of that unjuit fentence, whereby he con-
demned to death him that is the Lord of life.

This year was the 15th year of Tiberius, from the time that

he was admitted lorelga in copartnery with Augullus. And this

was that 15th year of the reign of Tiberius mentioned ^ by St

Luke, in which St John the Baptill ^ firft preached the baptifm

of repentance for the remiffion of fins. And therein the gofpel

of Jefus Chrift '^ had its beginning: for Ch rift appeared for the

revealing of this gofpel firft by this his melTenger fent before his

face, to prepare the way for his perConal appearance ; which was
accordingly made by him three years and an half after. Firft,

therefore, John the Baptift begun the miniftry of the gofpel in

this 15th year of Tiberius, and continued in it for three years

and an half; that is, he begun it about the time of ihePafchal

feaft, and continued it till the feaft of Tabernacles in the fourth

year after. And then, John being caft into prifon, ** Chrift ap-

peared to take it on him in perfon, and perfonally carried it on
three years and an half more. So that the whole term of Chrift's

miniftry, while he was hereonearth, as executed firft vicarioufty

by John, his forerunner, and afterwards perfonally by himfelf,

was exa6lly feven years ; and thefe feven years conftituted the

laft of the 70 weeks in Daniel's ^ prophecy. How at the begin-

ning of this week ended the 62 weeks of this prophecy, which

pointed out the time of the coming of Chrift in the miniftry of

his gofpel, and how this laft week tlien begun, and how in that

week the covenant was confirmed with many, and how in the

laft half of it the Levitical facrifices and oblations were made to

ceafe, and in the conclufion of the faid weeks the Mcfliah was

cut off, hath been already flievvn in the firft part of this hiftory

;

and therefore 1 need not here again repeat it.

At the time appointed by this prophecy, Chrift became a fn-

crifice for us, to make reconciliation for our iniqui-

ties, and died upon the crofs for the expiation ofthem; ^^^ ^

^'

and thereby having purchafed his fpiritual kingdom

over us, he took poiteiTion of it on his refurreclion from the

dead, for then his church, which is his kingdom, had its begin-

ning; and therein were fulfilled two other of Daniel's prophe-

cies relating to this his kingdom, the firft contained in the 2d

chapter of that prophet, and the other in the 7th; both v/hich

foretold, that the kingdom of the Meftlahfliould come on, and

Vol. IV. X grow

• Luke ni, r. ^ Luke iii. 3. Mark I. 4. - Mark i, i-

"1 Matth iv. I a. 17. ^ Daniel i^*
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grow upon the decay of that of the Romans. For the four king-

doms fet forth by the four metals of Nebuchadnezzar's image

in the firft of thofe prophecies, and by the four beads in the

other, are meant the four monarchies of the Babylonians, the

Perfians, the Macedonians, and the Romans ; and that, after the

decay of the kingdom of the Romans, the kingdom of the Mef-
fiah fhould commence, is plainly exprefled in both thefe prophe-

cies. For what is faid of the King of the next fucceeding king-

dom, in the firft of thefe prophecies, that * his kingdomJhould

never be deftroyed^hutJhouldJiandfor ever ; and, in the fecond of

them, that ^ there was given to him dominion and glory, and a

kingdojn, that allpeople, nations, and languages,Jhouldferve him,

and that his dominion is an everlajfing dominion, whichJhall not

pajs away, and his kingdom that whichJhall not he dejlroyed, can .

be underftood of none other than of Chrift, and his kmgdom.
And therefore the ftrength of the Roman empire beginnuig to

decay in the reign of Tiberius, then accordingly commenced the

beginning of the kingdom of the Meffiah in the ere^ion of his

church here on earth. In ^ the firft of thefe prophecies, the PvC-

man empire is fet forth by legs of iron, and feet of iron and clay

mingled together; this implies the two forts of governments

which the Romans were under; firft the legal government un-

der their old conftitution, and the other the arbitrary andty-

rannical government under their emperors. As long as the firft

remained, the empire of Rome ftood firm and ftrong upon it,

as upon legs of iron. But when the fecond commenced, and iii^

the place of legal government fucceeded arbitrary will andplea-

fure, then clay was mingled with iron in the feet ; and thereby

the bafis was made weak, on which the whole ftru6lure was
founded. As long as Auguftus lived, who was a prince wife,

juft, and clement, the clay in the foundation of his government

was as ftrong and firm as the iron. But when Tiberius fucceed-

ed, ^ who had more of the beaft in him than of the man, and

governed for the moft part without reafon or juftice, by a moft

barbarous and cruel will and pleafure, the clay began to moulder,

and the foundations of this kingdom to grow weak and decay.

And at this very time when it began fo to do, Chrift's kingdom
commenced, in the erection of this church; and where that be-

•gun, there the Jewifti church, with the whole Mofaic economy,

ended. And this being the utmoft term to which I propofed to

bring down this work, I fliall here put a conclufion to it,

with my moft humble and hearty thankfgiving and praife to

Almighty God, that he hath of his great mercy and goodnefs

given me life and ftrength to enable me thus to complete it.

A CHRO«
^Dan. ii.44. bDan.vli, 14, *^ Dan. ii. 33. 40.
^ See bis life in Suetonius.
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ELEAZAR, the brother of Si^

mon the Juft, fucceeds him in

the high prieftjiood at Jerufalem.

Demetrius makes great preparations

to recover his father's dominions in

Afia and the Eaft.

His army revolting from him, he is

driven out of Macedon, and makes
a defperate attempt upon Afia

;

wherein failing of fucce'fs, he is

brought into great diftrefs.

Demetrius is forced to yield himfelf

prifoner to Seleucus.

Ptolemy Soter refigns his kingdom
to Philadelphus, his younger fon ;

whereon Ceraunus, the elder, flies

out of Egypt, firfl to Lyfimachut;,

and afterwards to Seleucus.

The watch-tower of Pharus finiflied,

and the worfhip of Serapis firlh

brought into Egypt. Ptolemy So-

ter dies.

Seleucus and Lyfimachus prepare for

war againfl each other.

Seleucus takes Sardis, and makes him-

felf mafter of LefTer Al^a. ^

Lyfimachus is flain in#)attle by Se-

leucus.

Seleucus is flain treacheroufly by Pto-

lemy Ceraunus, who thereon be-*

comes king of Macedon.

X 2
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Antlochus, king of Syria, and Ptole-

my, king of Egypt, make war up-

on each other.

Philoterus, the firft founder of the Per-

gamenian kingdom, dies, and is fuc-

ceeded by Eumenes, his brother's

fon. Antigonus of Socho, prefident

of the fanhedrim at Jerufalem, dies.

Nicomedia in Bithynia built by Nico-

medes, king of that country. Eume-
nesoverthrowsAntiochus, and there-

by eftablifheth himfelf at Pergamus.

Antiochus Soter dies at Antioch, and

is fucceeded by Antiochus Theus,

his fon.

Antiochus vanquifhed and flew Ti-

marchus, tyrant of Ephefus. Be-

rofus^ the famous Babylonian hif-

torian, flourifhed.

Ptolemy Philadelphus built Berenice,

a port on the weftern (hore of the

Red fea, and thereby drew all the

trade of the Eall into Egypt, and

Alexandria thenceforth became its

principal mart.

Magas, king of Libya and Cyrene,

made peace with Ptolemy, on terms

of marr)'ing his daughter, who was

his only child, to Ptolemy's eldefl

fon, and thereby uniting Libya and

Cyrene again to Egypt.

Magas died, whereupon Apame, hit

widow, would, contrary to the latg

contraft, have married het daugh-

ter to Demetrius, the fon of Deme-

trius, late king of Macedon ;
but

Demetrius being flain, the lady wafi

fent into Egypt,

And Apame retiring into Syria, to

Antiochus her brother, there ex-

cited him to a waragainfl Ptolemy,

which lafted feveral years, -to liit

very great damage.

3
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6 Ptolemy carries on the war againft

Antiochus by his lieutenants.

Philadelphus is very diligent in gather-
ing together books, piftures, and
ftatues, for the adorning and reple-

nifliing of his mufeum and library,

for which Aratus the Sicvonian was

8

9
ID

one of his agents in Greece.

1

1

12

o

ManafTeh, the high prieft of the Jews,
dying towards the end of this year,
was fucceededby Oniasjthefecondof
that name, the fon of Simon thejuft.

While Antiochus was purfuing his war
againft Ptolemy, the Parthians re-
belled in the Eail, under the leading
of Arfaces, who, on this occafion,
fir ft founded the Parthian empire.
The Baftrians revolted at the fame
time.

Peace was made between Ptolemy and
Antiochus, on the terms that An-
tiochus divorced Laodice, his for-
mer wife, and married Berenice, the
daughter of Ptolemy.

Arfinoe, the fifter and beloved wife
of Ptolemy Philadelphus, dies.

14 Ptolemy Philadelphus dies in the end
of the year, and is fucceeded by
Ptolemy Euergetes, his fon.

Antiochus puts away Berenice, and
recals Laodice, who poifons him,
cuts off Berenice and her fon, and
makes Seleucus Callinicus, her fon,
^'^g' Euergetes, for revenge here-
of, marchcth into Syria, flays Lao-
dice, and reduceth under himagreat
part of the Syrian empii e.

Calhnicus, having provided a great fleet
fi/r the reducing of the revolted ci-
ties of Afia, lofeth it all in a ftorm,
whereon thofe cities, out of com^

13

»5
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paffion to his cafe, returned again

to him.

Calh'nicus, being overthrown in a great

great battle by Ptolemy, calls inAn-
tiochus Hierax, his brother, to his

afTiftance.

Ptolemy maketh peace with Seleucus

Callinicus.

Hierax maketh war upon Callinicus,

his brother, and overthrows him in

a battle near Ancyra j and is imme-
diately after, while fore of that

battle, fallen upon and overthrown

by Eumenes of Pergamus.

Eumenes of Pergamus dies, and is fuc-

ceeded by Attalus, his uncle's fon,

who firft took the ftylc of king.

While the two brothers in Syria war
againfl each other, Arfaces feizeth

Hyrcania, and adds it to Parthia.

Hierax, being overcome by Callinicus,

flees lirft intoCappadocia, and from

thence into Egypt, where he ismade

a prifoner by Ptolemy.

Ptolemy applies himfelf to augment his

library at Alexandria, and makes
Eratofthenes his library-keeper.

10 Seleucus Callinicus marcheth into the

Ea{l,to reduce theParthians,but re-

turns without fuccefs, being recal-

led by fome commotions in Syria.

II

12

12

15

16

17

18

Seleiicus makes a fecond expeditiou

againll Arfaces, and is vanqullhed

and taken prifoner.

X4
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91
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94

95

19

20 Onias fends Jofeph, hi's nephew, on an
embafTy to King Ptolemy. Jofeph
farms of that king all his revenues
t>fCosle-Syria, Phoenicia, andjudea.

SeJeucus Callinicus, being dead inPar-
thia of a fall from his horfe, is fuc-
ceeded in Syria by Seleucus Cerau-
nus, his eldcft fon.

Seleucus marcheth into LefTer Afia,
to make war upon Attalus, king of
Pergamus.

3 Pie is there poifoned by thofe about
him. Acheus revengeth his death
upon the authors of it.

Antiochus, brother of Seleucus, fuc-
ceeds him. Makes Hermias his
chief miniiler, Acheus governor of
LefTer Afia, and Alexander andMo-
lon, two brothers, governors of Per-
fia and Media. The Cololfus at
Rhodes overthrov/n.

'Euergetes being dead, is fucceededby
Philopater, his fon. Alexander and
Molon rebel. Antiochus fends an
army againft them, and marcheth
with another into Coele- Syria. His
former army is beaten, and the other
returns without fuccefs.

3 Antiochus goes inperfon againft Alex-
ander and Molori, vanquifheth and
deftroys them both. Acheus rebels,
and ufurps LefTer Afia. Hermias
put to death.

Antiochus takes Scleucia, Tyre, Pto-
lemais, and Damafcus, and thereby
makes himfelfmafter of almoft all

Coele-Syiia and PhcEuicia.

rlnticchus vanquifheth Nicolas, Pto-
lemy's lieutenant in Cccle-Syria and
Phoenicia, and makes himfelf maf cer
of all Galilee, Samaria, and the land
beyond Jordan, as far as Rabbah of
the chidiren of Ammon.
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Ptolemy overthrows Antiochus in a
great battle at Raphia, and recovers
again all CcEle-Syria and Phoenicia.
Ptolemy comes to Jerufalem, and
would have entered into the inner
temple, is forbid by Simon, the high
pn'elL

Peace being made with Antiochus, and
Ptolemy again returned to Alexan-
dria, he would have deftroyed all the
Jews of Egypt. He is providen-
tially hindered. Antiochus van-
quiOieth Achaeus, and (huts him up
in Sardis.

Antiochus takes Sardis,putsAcheusto
death, and recovers all LefTer Afia.

1

1

12

13

H

16

A rebellion in Egypt. It was maHer-
ed by Ptolemy.

Antiochus marcheth into the Eaft, to
reduce the Parthians and other re-

volted provinces. He recovers Me-
dia, and drives Arfaces thence, who
had lately feized that province.

Antiochus purfues Arfaces into Par-
thia, and drives him thence into

Hyrcania.

Purlues him into Hyrcania, and there

bellegeth and takes Syringis.

Antiochus and Arfaces waite each
other in divers confli6ls, neither

gaining any confiderable advantage
over the other.

Antiochus growing weary of the war
with Arfaces, makes peace with
him, and yields to him Parthia and
Hyrcania.

Antiochus makes war with Euthy-
dohius, king of Badria. Ptolemy
Pliilopater gives himlelf wholly up
to a moil profligate courfe of hfe

at Alexandria.
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Antioclms makes peace with Euthy-

demus, marcheth into India, renew-

eth there his league with Sophaga-

feniis, the king of that country, and

winters in Caramania.

He returns through Perfia, Babylonia,

and Mefopotamia, unto Antioch,

and there takes the name of the

Great, for his fuccefs in this expe-

dition.

Ptolemy Philopater being dead, is

fucceeded by Ptolemy Epiphanes,

an infant of five years old. Aga-
thoclea the concubine, and Aga-
thocles the favourite of the late king,

are flain in a tumult.

Antiochus, and Philip king of Mace-
don, make a league to feize all Pto-

lemy's dominions, and divide them
between them, and Antiochus ac-

cordingly feizedPalefline andCcele-

Syria.

Scipio vanquiflied Hannibal in Africa.

Hereon the Alexandrians, finding

the power of the Romans to be great,

implore their protection for their

infant king, and offer them the tui-

tion of him, which the Romans ac-

cept of.

The Romans fend M. Erailius Lepi-

dus into Egypt to take care of the

affairs of the infant king, who, ha-

ving fettled them under the miniftry

of Ariflomenes, an Acarnanian, re-

turns to Rome.
Ariftomenes Cent Scopas into Greece,

to hire mercenaries, who brought

thence 6000 flout iEtolians into

Ptolemy's fervice,

Antiochus waging war with Attalus,

king of Pergamus, Ariftomenes

took the advantage of it to fend

Scopas into Paleiline and Coele-
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Syria, who recovers Jenifalcm, Ju-
dea, and many other places, to King
Ptolemy.

Antiochus, having made peace with
Attalus, returns into Cccle- Syria ;

vanquifheth Scopas in a great battle

atPaneas, near the fountains ofJor-
dan ; and recovers all that was loft

the former year.

Antiochus goes with a great fleet and
army into LefTer Afia, in order to
make war upon the Romans. At-
talus, king of Pergamus, dies, and
is fucceeded by Eumenes, the eldeft

of his four fons.

Antiochus pafTeth the Hellefpont,

feizeth the Thracian Cherfonefus,

and rebuilds Lyfimachia. Scopas

lays a dangerous plot againft King
Ptolemy. He is difcovered, and
put to death.

Hannibal comes to Antiochus, and
confirms him in his refolution of

making war upon the Romans. Si-

mon, the high prieft of the Jews,

being dead, is fucceeded by Onias

the Third, his fon.

Erato{lhenes,thelibrary.keeper at Alex-

andria, being dead, is fucceeded in

that office by Apollonius Rhodius.

Antiochus marries his daughter, Cleo-

patra, to Ptolemy Epiphanes, king

of Egypt.
^

A.ntiochus, King Antiochus's eldeft

fon, dieth at Antioch. Antiochus

pafl'eth into Greece, to make war

with the Romans.

Antiochus man'ies his hoft's daughter

at Chalcis ; is beaten by Acih'us,

tlic Roman conful, at Tliermopylap,

and forced to a precipitate flight by
foa into Afia. His fleet beaten near

Mount Cor)xus.
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Philip, king of Macedon,dying,is fuc-

ceeded by Perfeus, his fon.

Perfeus, king of Macedon, marries

Laodice, the daughter of Scleucus,

king of Syria.

Simon, the protedlor of the temple^

quarrels with Onias, the high prieft ;

is driven out of Judea ; flees into

Syria, and brings Heliodorus to rob
the temple. Antiochus, the brother

of Seleucus, an hoftage at Rome,
exchanged for Demetrius, the foa
of Seleucus.

Seleucus, king of Syria, being dead, is

fucceeded by Antiochus Epiphanes,
his brother, newly returned from
Rome. Jafori buys the high prieil-

hood of him, and fupplauts Onias»

his brother.

Jafon introduceth Heathen rites into

Jerufalem, and fends offerings to

Hercules of Tyre.

Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, dies. The
tuition of the young king falls into

the hands of Lennaeus and Eulaeus.

They demand of Antiochus the re-

flitution of Ccele-Syria and Palef-

tine, and thereby caufe a long war

between the two kings.

Menelaus, another brother of Oniaj,

fupplants Jafon, and buys of Anti-

ochus the high priefthood; where-

on Jafon flies to the Ammonites.

Onias is put to death at Antioch. Ly-
fimachus, Menelaus^'s deputy at Je-

rufalem, flain in a tumult. Antio-

chus makes his firft expedition into

Egypt, and gains a great vidlory

near Pelufium.

Antiochus makes his fecond expedi-

tion into Egypt, gains another vic-

tory, and makes himlclf mailer of all
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Egypt, except Alexandria, Philo-

metor being fallen into the hands of

Antiochus, the Alexandrians make
Phyfcon king. Antiochus, on his

return, facks and miferably deftroys

Jerufalem.

Antiochus makes his third expedition

into Egypt. Attempts the fiege of

Alexandria without fuccefs. Phi-

lometor being left in Egypt, to

make war with Phyfcon, comes to

an agreement with him upon terms

that they fhould jointly reign toge-

ther.

Antiochus makes his fourth and lafl;

expedition into Egypt. Is forced

by the Romans to return. ApoUo-
nius, fent by him to complete the

ruin of Jerufalem, built the fortrefs

on Mount Acra. Antiochus begins

his perfecution of the Jewifh reli-

gion. Mattathias and his fons take

arms ao-ainft him.

The feven Maccabean brothers and
their mother martyred, and the per-

fecution againft the Jews is violent-

ly carried on.

Mattathias being dead, Judas is made
captain of the Jews in his ftead.

He vanquiflieth Apollonius and Se-

ron. Antiochus "went into the Eaft,

Nicanor and Timotheus, two of hia

captains, vanquifhed by Judas.

Judas vanquiihcth Lyfias ; recovers

Jerufalem and the fandtuary ; re-

llores the daily woriliip ; inltitutes

tlie feaft of the dedication; andforti-

fiethBethfura againft the Edomites.

Antiochus Epiphanes being dead in

the Eaft, is fucceeded by Antiochus
Eupator, his fon, under the tuition

of Lyfias. Judas vanquifheth the

Edomites and Ammonites ; over-
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throws and flays Timotheus, and

relieves the Jews In Gilead.

Judas vanquifheth Lyfias the fecond

time ; overthrows another Timo-

theus in Gilead, and forceth Lyfias,

in his third expedition againft him,

to terms of peace. Menelaus is

flain, and Alcimus made high prieil

in hfs Head.

Demetrius returns from Rome, fei-

zeth the kingdom of Syria, flays

Eupator and Lyfias, fends firft Bac-

chides,andafterthatNicanor,againll

the Jews.

Nicanor vanqulflied and flain by Judas,

and all his army cut off to a man.

Bacchides, being fent to revenge this

blow, flays Judas in battle, and mi-

ferably opprefleth the Jews. Jona-

than made their captain inilead of

Judas.

Alcimus dying, Bacchides returns,

and the Jews thereon enjoy peace

for two years.

4[Demetrius drives Ariarathes, king of

Cappadocia, out of his kingdom,

and makes Holophernes king in his

ftead. Eumenes, king of Pergamus,

dies, and is fucceeded by Attains,

his brother.

Bacchides came again intojudca. Be-

ing worlled by Jonathan and Simon

at the fiege of Bethbafi, make»

peace with the Jews, and returns.

Ariarathes is rcftored by Attalus, and

Holophernes flees to Antioch.

Phyfcon obtains a decree from the fe-

nate of Rome againfl: his brother.

By virtue wliereof he lands with an

army in Cyprus, is there vanquifli-

ed and taken prifoner, but is reilo-

rcd to Libya and Cyrcnc by the

kindnefs of his brother.
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Demetrius giving himfelf wholly up
to (loth and luxury, and negleAing

the government, lofeth the afFe<5tion

of his people ; whereon Alexander

Balas, an impoftor, fets up againft

him.

He being owned by the Romans, lands

at Ptolemais, and great numbers re-

volt to him. Jonathan declares for

him, and is made high prieft.

Demetrius, in the firft conflidt, get8

the better of Alexander; but Alex-

ander, having the kings of Perga-

mus, Cappadocia, and Egypt, on his

fide, is foon again recruited by them.
Andrifcus, another impoftor, fets up

in Macedon, pretending to be the

fon of Perfeus. The war is canied

on in Syria between Demetrius and
Alexander.

Demetrius vanquiflied and flain in

battle ; whereon Alexander, being

fettled in the kingdom of Syria,

marries Cleopatra, the daughter of

King Ptolemy.

Onias, the fon ofOnias, builds a temple

in Egypt, like that at Jerufalem. A
fedition at Alexandria between the

Jews and the Samaritans.

Demetrius, the fon of Demetrius,

lands in Cilicia for the recovery of

his father's kingdom. Apollonius,

one of his generals, vanquifhed by
Jonathan in Phoenicia.

HIpparchus of Nicea in Bithynia, the

famous aftronomer, flourifheth.

Ptolemy comes to the afliflance of

Alexander, finding a plot laid for

his life, is alienated from him, and

joins with Demetrius. Alexander

being vanquirtied, flies into Arabia,

and is there flain, and Ptolemy dies

of his wounds.
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Phyfcon fucceeds in Egypt, and reigns
cruelly, Demetrius doth the fame
in Syria: the Antiochians mutiny
againft him j are quelled by 3000
Jews fent to Demetrius's afliftance.

Jonathan befiegeth the fortreis at

Jerufalem, but cannot take it.

Tryphon brings Antiochus, the infant

fon of \lexander, into Syria, and
claims for him his father's crown.
Multitudes revolt to him. Jonathan
declares againft Demetrius, and
twice defeats his generals ; and is

treacheroufly murderedbyTryphon.

3 Simon fucceeds Jonathan. Tryphon,
having made away Antiochus, de-

clares himfelf king. Simon defeats

his defigns upon Judea; and, decla-

ring for Demetrius, hath a grant for

him of the fovereignty of Jud.-.i.

Simon takes the fortrefs of Jerufalem,

utterly demolilheth it, and dig3

down the hill on which it flood.

Demetrius goes into the Eaft, and is

there taken prlfoner by the Par*

thians. The fovereignty of Judea
confirmed to Simon and his pofte-

rity, by the unanimous confent of

all the people of the Jews in a ge-

neral congregation met at Jerufa-

lem.

Queen Cleopatra, on Demetrius's be-

ing taken prifoner, fent to Antio-

chus Sidetes, the brother of the cap-

tive king, and offers him herfelf ia

marriage, and the crown of Syria

with her.

Antiochus accepting of the offer,

lands in Syria, marries Cleopatra,

and, having vanquifhed Tryphon,

takes him, and puts him to death.

Cendebeus is fent by hira againft

Y
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Simon, and is vanquiiiied by judai

and John, Simon^s fons.

Attains, king of Pergamus, being

dead, is fucceeded by Attains, the

fon of his brother Eumenes. He
was a monfter of cruelty, and Phyf-

con continued to be the like mon-
fter in Egypt.

Antiochus Sidetes, with great wifdom
and temper, reftores the affairs of

Syria, and makes that kingdom
again to flourifh.

The Alexandrians, to avoid the cruel-

ty of Phyfcon, moft of them defert

the place. Whereon other inhabit-

ants are invited to repeople it. An
embaffy from Rome came thither

to him at the fame time.

Simon is bafely murdered, with two of

his fons, by Ptolemy his own fon-'

in-law. John fucceeds his father^

and defeats the murderer of his de-

ilgn of ufurping the government,

Antiochus Sidetes befiegcth Jeru-

falem, and maketh peace with

John. This John is called Hyr-
canus.

Ambaffadors from Antiochus Sidetes

addrefs themfelvcs, with prefents,

to Scipio Africanus junior, then at

the fiege of Numantium, which he
puts into the public treafury.

Attains, king of Pergamus, dies, and
makes the people of Rome his

heirs.

Jeius, the fon of Sir^ch, tratiflates out
of Hebrew into Greek the book
called Ecclefiafticus, written by Je-

fus, his grandfather.

Antiochus Sidetes marcheth into the

Eaft againft the Parthians, and at

firft gets feveral victories over them.
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Antiochus SIdetes is vanquiflied and

flain in the Eaft. Demetrius Ni-

cator returns, and recovers his king-

dom. Jdhri Hyrcanus lhak.es off

the Syrian yoke, and makes him-

felf independent ; takes Sechem,

and deftroys the teiiiple on Mount
Geiizim. Phyfcon expelled out of

Egypt for his cruelty.

Hyrcanus conquers the Edomites, and

makes them all embrace the Jewidi

rehgion. Phrahates,king of Parthia,

flain by the Scythians.

Ptolemy Phyfcon vanquillieth the

Egyptians, and recovers his king-

dom. Demetrius marchcth into

Egypt, and beliegcth Pclufium.

Hyrcanus renews his league with

the Romans.

Phyfcon fets up Alexander Zebina,

an impoftor, againil Demetrius, ^o

claim the crown of Syria ; whereby

Demetrius is recalled from the fiege

of Pelufium,to defend his own king-

dom.
Demetrius, vanquifhed by Zebina in

battle, flies to Tyre, and is there

(lain. Zebina hereon becomes -king

of Syria.

A great plague in Libya, Cyrene, and

adjacent countries, caufed by a mul-

titude of locuils.

2;Scleucus, the eldeil fon of Demetrius,

fucceeded his father ; is flain by

Cleopatra, his own mother. Mithn-

dates Eupatorfucceeds Mithridates

Euergetes inthekingdomof Fontus,

Antiochus Grypus, fccond fon of De^

metrius, is fct up to be king of Sy-

ria againil Zebina.

O 2 Antiochus Giypus vanquifhcth Zc*

bina, and recovers all Syria. Zebi-

na taken in his Ih'ght, wid flaiiv
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In this year was made the famous

Opimian wine.

Cleopatra, preparing poifon for her

fon Grypus, was forced to drink it

herfelf, and fo died.

Ptolemy Phyfcon,king of Egypt, dies.

Ptolemy Lathyrus fucceeds, in con-

junftion with Cleopatra his mother,

in Egypt and Cyprus ; and Apion,

a baftard fon, in Libya and Cyrene.

>?
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Antiochus Cyzicenus, fon of

Antiochus Sidetes, by Cleo-

patra, and half brother of

Grypus, feizeth part of the

Syrian kingdom.

Grypus gets a vi£lory againft

Cyzicenus. Alexander, the

fecond fon of Phyfcon, made
king of Cyprus, by Cleopatra

his mother.

Cyzicenus, having recruited hi»

army, fights another battle

with Grypus, and gains the

victory. Grypus flees out of

the kingdom to Afpendus.

Grypus returnedfrom Afpendus,

and recovered part of his for-

mer dominions ; henceforth

Grypus reigned at Antioch,

and Cyzicenus at Damafcus.

Ariftobulus and Antigonus, fons

of Hyrcanus, befiege Samaria.

Cyzicenus, coming to its re-

lief, is vanq^iiflied by the tv/<y

brothers.
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Cyzicenus, having received 6000
auxiliaries from Egypt, again

attempts the rchef of Samaria,

but without fuccefs. Samaria

is taken and demoh'fhed. Here-
on Hyrcanus makes himfelf

mafter of all Judea, Samaria^

and Galilee.

Hyrcanus breaks with the Pha-
rifees, and goes over to the

fe6l of the Sadducces.

Hyrcanus dies, and is fucceeded

by Ariftobulus, his eldeft fon,

who firil of his family wore the

diadem, and took the name
of king. Lathyrus expelled

Egypt, reigns in Cyprus, and

Alexander in Egypt.

Ariftobulus conquers Iturea ;

flays his brother Antigonus ;

dies, and is fucceeded by Alex-

ander Janneus, his brother.

Pompey aad Cicero born at

Rome.
AlexanderJanneus befiegeth Pto-

lemais. Lathyrus, palling from

Cyprus into Paleftine with an

army, forceth him to raife the

fiege.

Alexander Janneus, vanquiflied

by Lath)Tus, loft moft of his

army in the defeat, and is

brought to great diftrefs ; calls

in Cleopatra, queen of Egypt,

to his affiftancc.

Cleopatra comes with a fleet and

army into Paleftine, again il

Lathyrus, her fon ; bcfitgeth

Ptolemais. Lathyrus invades

Egypt, expeding to make
himfelf mafter of it in his mo-

ther's abfcncc in Paleftine,
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Lathyrus is beaten out ofEgypt*

Cleopatra takes Ptolemais^

Janneus there waits on her^

After this, paffing over Jor-

dan, he lays iiege to Gadara.

Ptolemy Lathyrus returns into

Cyprus, and Cleopatra into

Egypt. Grypus marrying Se-

lene, the daughter of Cleopa-

tra, and receiving great fums

of money with her, renews his

war with Cyzicenus. Janneus

takes Gadara and Amathus,
but is defeated byTheodorus.

Janneus takes Raphia and An-
thedon, and blocks up Gaza.

Janneus befiegeth Gaza, which
is vigoroufly defended.

Janneus takes Gaza, puts the in-

habitants to the fword, and
razeththeplace to the ground.

Grypus treacheroully mur-
dered by one of his own do-

melHcs ; is fucceeded by Se-

leucus, his eldeft fon.

Ptolemy Apion, king of Libya
and Cyrene, dies, and leaves

the Roman people his heirs.

Cyzicenus, on the death of
Grypus, feizcth Antioch. Se-

leucus makes head againllhim,

Tigranes begins to reign in Ar-
menia. The Jews mutiny
agalnit Alexander Janneus in

the temple, at the feaft of ta-

bernacles, whereon he flew

6000 of them.

Janneus made the inhabitants of

Gilcad and tlie land of Moab
to become fubjecl to him. Se-?

leucus having vanquiflied Cy-?

zicenus, topk him prifoner-,

and put him to death.
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Antioclius Eufebes, the fon of
Cyzicenus, vanquiftieth Seleu-

cus, and forceth him to fly to

Mopfuellia, where he is flain.

Philip, his brother, fucceeds

him, is vanquiflied by Eufebes

at the river Orontcs, but again

recruits.

Eufebes marries Selene, the wi-

dow of Grypus; is vanquifhed

by Philip, and flies into Par-

thia. Demetrius, a fourth

fon of Grypus, feizcthDamaf-

cus. Janneus vanquiflied by
Obodas, an Arabian king, witli

the lofs of almofl: all his army.

Hereby the Jews being encou-

raged to rebel, begun a wai"

againfl: him, which lafled fix

years. Mithridates begun
thofe hofliHities upon the al-

lies of the Romans, which pro-

duced the Mithridatic war.

Mithridates marries his daugh-

ter, Cleopatra, to Tigraues,

king of Armenia ; whereon

Mithridates gets him into a

confederacy againll the Ro-

mans, and feizeth Cappadocia

and Bithynia.

Mithridates vanquirtieth three.

Roman armies, and feizeth

all Lefllr Afia. Cleopatra,

queen of Egypt, murdered by

Alexander, her fon ; whereon

Eathyrus is recalled. Tlie

Jews, by the help of Deme-
trius Eucherus, vanquifliAlex-

ander.

Demetrius being vanquiflied by

his brother Philip, and fent

captive into Parthia, Alexan-

der recovers fl.rcngth againit

Y4
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agalnft the Jews. Mithridates

paffeth his army into Greece,

there to make war againft. the

Romans.
Demetrius Eucherus dies in Par-

thia. Eufebes returns into Sy-
ria, and again recovers fome
part of that country. Antio-

chus Dionyfius, the youngeft

fon of Grypus, feizeth Da-
mafcus. Alexander Janneus

gains a decliive victory over

his rebel fubjedls.

Alexander Janneus having taken

Bcthome,in which the remains

of the rebel party were fhut

up, crucifies 800 of them, and

thereby puts an end to that

war. Sylla, the Roman gene-

ral, gets three vi<!lories over

the forces of Mithridates, and

drives them out of Greece.

3 Mithridates forced to makepeace
with the Romans on their own
terms, and Sylla thereon re-

turns to Italy. Phihp takes

Damafcus. Dionyfius again

recovers it, but is afterwards

flain in Arabia, and Aretas,

king ofArabia Petrea, is made
king of Damafcus. He van-

quilheth Janneus in battle, but

afterwards gives him peace.

Alexander Janneus recovers many
placts that had revolted from him
during his war with the rebels, and

much cnlargeth the borders of his

kingdom. After Sylla's departure,

Murena, whom he left in the go-

vernment of the Proper Afia be-

gins war again with Mithridates.
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Tiie Syrians, weary of the wars caufcd

among them by the Seleucida?, ex-

pelled them all, and chofe Tlgranes,

king of Armenia, to be their king.

Eufebes fleeth into Cilicia. But Se-

lene, his wife, ilill holds Ptolemais,
,

and fome other parts thereabout,

Alexander Janneus takes Gaulana,

I

and other places beyond Jordan,

Alexander Janneus ftill carries on his

conqueils beyond Jordan ; and, af-

ter having been abfent three years

from Jerufalem on thefe wars, re-

turns thither with triumph. After

this, giving himfelf up to luxury

and drunkennefs, he contrafts a

quartan ague, which he could never

get entirely rid of.

Ptolemy Lathyrus having reduced

Thebes in Upper Egypt, which

had rebelled againfl him, dies, after

having reigned 36 years. Ptolemy,

a bailard fon, fucceeds him in Cy-

prus, and Berenice, his only legiti-

mate child, in Egypt.

Alexander, the fon of that Alexander

who flew his mother, mariies Bere-

nice, and, in her right, becomes

king of Egypt ; but in a few days

after flew her, and reigned as in his

own right 15 years.

Alexander Janneus, after having been

afflided with a quartan ague three

years, dies of it, and is fucceeded

by Alexandra, his wife, who recon-

ciles the Pharifees to her, and by

that means reigns peaceably to the

end of her life.

Alexandra, being fettledon the throne,

makes Hyrcanus, her cldcll fon, high

pried, and puts the miniftration ot

the government in tlic hands of the

Pharifees. Tigrancs, having built

Tigranocerta, depopulates many ci-
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ties in LefferAfia, A%na, and other

circumjacent countries, by carrying

the inhabitants thence to people it.

The Pharifees, having gotten the ma-
nagement of all affairs under Queen
Alexandra, grievoufly oppreffed all

that were of the party oppofite to

them.

Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, dying,

leaves the Romans his heirs, who
thereon reduce that kingdom into

tlie form of a province under them ;

and at this time do the fame with

Libya and Cyrene, formerly left

them in the fame manner by Pto-

lemy Apion, the laft king in thofe

countries.

Mithridates feizeth Paphlagonia, and

draws the other provinces of Leffer

Aha into a revolt from the Romans

;

whereon began the third Mithridatic

war.

M. Cotta and L. Lucullus are fent

againll Mithridates. Cotta had Bi-
' thynia, and Lucullus Proper Afia,

' Cilicia, and Cappadocia, afiigned to

them for their provinces. Cotta

begins the war unfortunately, being

beaten with great lofs both at fea

and land.

Whereon Mithridates befiegeth Cy-
zicus. Lucullus forceth him to

raife the fiege, with the lofs of the

greatefl part of his army. Selene

fent her two fons which <he had by
Antiochus Eufebes to Rome, to

claim the kingdom of Egypt in her

right.

The Jews, which were of the party of

Alexander, are placed in the fort^

and garrifons, tliere to be fecured

from the opprefhons and cruelty of
' the Pharifees. Herod the Grcut ii
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born. Mlthrlclates, afta- railing the
ficge of Cyzicus, flees Into Pontus,
and his forces which he left behjnd
on the Afian coall are vanquiflieclby

Lucullus both by fea and laud.
LucuUus purfues Mithridates into

Pontus, and befiegeth Amifus.
Lucullus vanquifheth Mithridates, and

forceth him to fly out of Pontus in-

to Armenia. Arifliobulus, being
fent by his mother againft Ptolemy,
prince of Chalcis, feizethDamafcus.

Selene enlarging herfelf in Syria, Ti-
granes comes with an army again fl:

her, and fhuts her up in Ptolemais
;

and, having there taken her prifoner,

puts her to death. Lucullus de-
clares war againit Tigranes, takes

Synope and Amifus, and marcheth
into Armenia. Alexandra, queen
of Judea, dies. Hyrcanus, her eld-

efl: fon, feizing the crown, is forced
to quit it after three months to
Ariitobulus, his younger brother.

Lucullus vanquiflieth Tigranes in Ar-
menia, and takes Tigranocerta; but,

neglefting to purfue the advantage
of it, lofl the opportunity of ending
the war ; which difpleafed the Ro-
mans, and lofl: his interell with them
both in the camp and city.

Tigranes, with the affillance ofMithri-

dates, gets another army into the

field, and is again beaten by Lu-
cullus ; whereon I^ucullus would
have marched to Artaxata, the me-
tropolis of Armenia; but, being hin-

dered by his foldiers relufing to fol-

low him fo far north, he marched

back, and, pafiing Mount Tauru?,

winters at Nillbis in Mefopotamia,

where his army mutiny againll

him.
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17 Of which Mithridates, taking the kd-

vantange, recovers feveral places in

Pontus, and diftrefleth the Romans
left there to keep the country

;

whereon Lucullus, with difficulty,

prevails with his mutinous army to

march to their relief; but, before

their arrival, Triarius was beaten

with the lofs of 7000 men. After
this Lucullus's army would no more
obey him.

Pompey fent from Rome to fucceed

Lucullus, receiveth from him the

army, and Lucullus returns home
enriched vi-ith great fpoils. Pom-
pey makes alliances with Phrahates,

king of Parthia, vanquiiheth Mi-
thridates, and forceth him to fly

into Scythia. Whereon, marching

into Armenia, he forceth Tigranes

to fubmit to him, and thereon gives

him peace.

Pompey conquers the Iberians, the Albanians,

and the Colchians. In the interim, Mithridates

flees into his kingdoms beyond the Cimerian

Bofphorus ; where Pompey not being able to

follow him, marcheth into Syria, and reduceth

it to the form of a Roman province. The
Egyptians, having expelled Alexander, make
Auletes their king. Hyrcanus renews the war
upon Ariftobulus for the crown of Judea,

Pompey winters in Pontus, and there fets out

a fleet againfl; Mithi'idates.

On his return into Syria in*" the enfuing fpring,

Hyrcanus and Arifl:obulus, each by their

agents, apply to him for his affifl:ance. He or-

ders them to appear perfonally before him, for

his taking cognifance of their caufe; and returns

again into Pontus to provide againft the defigns

of Mithridates, who was making great prepara-

tions in Bofphorus for a nev/ war. But, while

he was eagerly labom ing herein, his army re-

volt"^; makes Pharnaces his (on king, and the
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old king i*s forced to kill himfelf, to make room
for him to afcend his throne.

On Pompey's coming to Damafcus, Hyrcanua
and Arittobulus appear before him, each ta
make good their pretenfions. Pompey pro-
mifetli to come to Jerufalem, there to decide
the matter. Ariilobulus, fuipeding fentencc
would go againft him, provides for war; where-
on Pompey enters Judea, makes Ariilobulus
his prifoner, takes Jerufalem, and reftores Hyr-
canus; returns into Pontus, and makes peace
with Pharnaces. Auguftus Caefar is born.

Scaurus, being made the firft prefident of Syria,
invades Arabia Petrea. By the meana of An-
tipater, peace is made between him and Are-
tas, the king of that country. Pompey, having
wintered at Ephefus, returns to Rome in the
fpring. Marcius Philippiis is made prefident
of Syria.

Pompey celebrates a very fplendid and glorious
triumph at Rome, for his vidorious finifhing

the Mithridatic war. He chofe for it his birth-
day, being then forty-five years old.

Pompey, Craffus, and Julius Ccefar, confederate
together, for the fupporting of each other, and
the dividing the Roman empire between them,
Diodorus Siculus, the famous Greek hiftorian,

flouriHieth. Lentulus Marcellinus fucceeds
Marcius Philippus in the prelidency of Syria.

Julius Caefar being conful, procures a decree of
the people for his having Illyrium and botli

the Gauls for his province, to govern it as pro-

conful for five years, which was the foundation

whereon he built all his future power a;id

grandeur.

Gabinius, being conful this year, obtains Syria for

his province. Cato is fcnt to drive Ptolemv-

out of Cyprus, and to take the confifcation of
all hi* goods. The Egyptians expel Auletcs»

their king, and make Berenice, his daughter,

queen. Cicero is banilhed Rome and Italy.

, Berenice, queen of Egypt, marries Seleucus Cy-
1 biofad^s, the lall cf ihc Selcucian family ; but
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difliking him for liis ill behaviour, puts him t.*?

death, and marries Archelaus, high prieft of

Comana in Pontus, Alexander, the fon of

Ariftobulus, and after him Arillobulus himfelf,

having made their efcape from the Roman fet-

ters, each in their turn, raife new troubles in

Judea. Gabinius vanquifheth them both, and

fets up a new form of government in the land.

Orodes, having murdered Phrahates, his father,

fucceeds in the kingdom of Parthia. Gabinius,

having undertaken to reilore Auletes to hia

kingdom of Egypt, marcheth his army that

way. Antony, one of his lieutenants, being

fent before him, takes Peluhum. Cicero is re-

called from his banifhment.

Gabinius, on having notice hereof, enters Egypt
with all his forces, vanquidieth and flays Ar-
chelaus in battle, and reftores Auletes. On
his return, he fuppreffeth Alexander, who had
raifed new troubles in Judea during his abfence

in Egypt. CrafTus, being conful, obtains the

province of Syria for five years, and refolves on

a war with the Parthians.

Gabinius on his return to Rome, is there, for

his mal-adminiftrations in his province, con-

demned and baniihed. CrafTus, on his coming

into Syria, plunders the temple of Jerufalem ;

paffeth the Euphrates, to make war upon the

Parthians, and gains feveral advantages over

them
;
placeth garrifons in feveral places in

Mefopotamia, and tlien brings back the reft of

his army into Syria, and there puts them into

winter quarters.

CraiTus again pafleth the Euphrates, to carry on

his war againft the Parthians ; is vanquiihed

and flain by them in a great battle, with the

lofs of 20,000 men (lain, and 10,000 taken pri-

foners. Cailius his quaeilor cfcapes, gathers

together the remains of his broken army, and

with them defends the province.

Cailius defeats an army of the Parthians that in-

vaded Syria, marcheth into Judea, takes Tera-

chea, forceth Alexander to terms of peace, and

preiTcth tlie fadlion of Ariftobulus in xh^t

country.
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O I Cicero made governor of Cilicia, and Bibulus of
Syria. Bibulus delaying his coming into
his province, CalTius governs it. The Par-
thians beliege Antioch. CafTius defends it

;

forceth the enemy to raife the fiege ; and, fall-

ing on them in their retreat, gives them a great
defeat, and flays therein Ofaces their general ;

and then returns to Rome on the arrival of
Bibulus. Cicero vanquiftieth the^Cilicians of the
mountains, and makes them fubmit. Ptolemy
Auletes dies in Egypt, and is fucceeded by
Ptolemy, his eldcll fon, and Cleopatra, his
eldell daughter, jointly together.

The Parthians again befiege Antioch, and Bibu-
lus in it ; are called back to fupprefs an in-

furredion at home ; whereon Bibulus returns
to Rome. Ciefar paffeth the Rubicon, and
the war broke out between him and Pompey ;

the latter retreats to Brundufium, and Cafar
there follows him. Q. Metellus Scipio fuc-
ceeds Bibulus in the prefidency of Svria.

Pompey gets out of Brundufmm, and paffeth the
Adriatic. Caefar hereon returns to Rome, re-

leafeth Ariitobulus, and fendeth him into Ju-
dea. - Pompty's party poifon him, and Scipio
puts Alexander to death at Antioch. Csfar
from Rome paffeth into Spain, rcduccth that
country, and returns again to Rome about the
time of the autumnal equinox, hafteneth from
thence to Brundufium, and there paffeth the
Adriatic with feven legions again ft Pompey ;

leaves the reft at Brundufium, with Antony,
to be brought after him.

Caclar, having gotten over all the reft of his army,
in the firlt beginning of the fpring, he and
Pompey encamped againft eacli other at Dyr-
r«chium. Caeiar receives a defeat, whereon hc
marcheth into ThefTaly. Pompey follows him ;

and, in the plains of Pharfalia, it came to a

decifive battle between them, in which Pompey,
receiving a total defeat, fle^:s to Lefbos, and
fr-om thence to Egypt, where he is (lain. Cx-
far following him, comes to Alexandria, hath
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Pompey's head there prefented to him. He
there engageth in a dangerous war, to fupport
the caufe of Cleopatra againft her brother.

In this war, by the help of Antipater, and forces

brought him out of Judea, he vanquifheth Pto-

lemy, and he being drowned in his fliglit, Cx*
far makes Cleopatra queen of Egypt, and
then, paffing into Syria, makes Sextus Csefar

prefident of it ; vanquifheth Pharnaces in Pon-
tus, returns to Rome, and is there made di6ta-

tor. Antipater, being appointed procurator

of Judea, makes Herod, one of his fons, go-

vernor of Galilee, andPhafael, another of them,

governor of Jerufalem. Herod, having put to

death an eminent thief in Galilee, is put upon
a trial for his life for it. -

Casfar paffeth into Africa, and there fubdues the

remainder of Pompey's party, who had there

retreated ; gives order for the rebuilding of

Carthage and Corinth ; and then returns to

Rome, and there reforms the Roman kalendar.

Cicilius Baflus raifeth troubles in Syria, pro-

cures Sextus Casfar to be flain by his own fol-

diers, and then fets up to be prefident of Syria.

The firll Julian year, Csfar vanquifheth the fons

of Pompey at Munda in Spain, and, on his re-

turn, is made perpetual didlator. Statins Mur-
CU3, fenf by Caefar to be prefident of Syria,

carries on the war againft Cicilius Baflus, and

befiegeth him in Apamea.
The walls of Jerufalem rebuilt. Caefar flain in

the fenate-houfe at Rome. Odlavianus, after

called Auguftus, heads his party at Rome, and

drives Antony thence. Brutus and Caflius, the

murderers of Ciefar, leaving Italy, the former

feizeth Greece and Macedon, and the other

Syria, where he puts an end to the war of Ci-

cilius BalTus.

Oclavianus vanquidieth Antony at the battle of

Mutina; after that, he, Antony, and Lepldus,

conftitute a triumvirate. Brutus and Caflius

prepare for war againft them. Antipater poi-

foned by the fraud of Malichus. Phafa^l
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Phafael and Herod revenge his death, by cut-

ting off the murderers.

Brutus and Caffius, having made themfelves maf-

ters of all beyond the Adriatic, as far as the

Euphrates, Octaviaaus and Antony pafs into

Macedon againft them, and, having vanquifhed

them at Phiiippi, force them both to llay them-

felves. Hereon Octavianus returns to R«me,
and Antony pafletli into Afia. Antigonus, the

fon of Arillobulus, raifeth new troubles in Ju-

dea. He is vanquifhed by Herod.

The vanquifhed paity apply to Antony, againll

the fons of Antipater, without fucccls. Cleo-

patra comes to Antony at Tarfus, and there

firfl bewitcheth him with her charms. His

forces fent to plunder Palmyra meet with a

bafHe. Cleopatra returning to Alexandria, he

follows after her, and there fpcnds the enfuing

winter. In the interim, Pacorus, with a Par«

thian army, mailers all Syria and Phoenicia.

Antony's friends having made war agaiufl 06la-

vianus in Italy, and been vanquifhed by him,

Antony paiTeth thither with a great fleet. On
his marrying 06laviaj the liiler of 06~Lavianus,

peace is made between ihem. In the interim,

the Parthians, having made themfelves mailers

of all Lefler Afia and Syria, take Jerufalem,

flay Piiafael, make Hyrcanus prifoncr, and

fettle Antigonus on the throne of Judea. He-

rod, flying to Rome, is there made king of

Judea. Ventidius gaineth two vicloricu over

the Parthians.

Herod befiegeth Jerufalem, and there hardly

preffeth Antigonus. Ventidius gains a third

victory over the Parthians, flaying about 30,000

of them, and, among them, Pacorus their ge-

neral, the king's fon : whereon he again reco-

vers from them all Syria and Phoenicia. Anto-

ny returns into Syria, befiegeth Samofata; He-

rod goes thither io/comma.id in Judea; durmg

his abrence,^^hgh?s the enemy againft order, and

is flain. Herod, on his return, rcvengeth his.

i
death, in a great Vxdlory over Pappus, Ant^

7.
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gonus*s general, flaying him in the battle, with

the mofl of his army.

Antony, having fpcnt the winter with Cleopatra

at Alexandria, faileth from thence in the fpring

for Italy, and from thence back again into Sy-

ria, to make preparations for the Parthian war.

Herod married Mariamne; and, in conjunction

with Sohus, prelident of Syria, befiegeth Jeru-

falem with a clofe iiege, and preffeth it hard

on every fide.

After an half year's fiege, Jerufalem is taken.

Arrtigonus is fent prifoner to Antony at An-
tioch, and there beheaded; and Herod is fettled

in the full pofTeilion of the kingdom of Judea.

Orodes, king of Parthia, is murdered by Phra

-

hates, his fon, who thereon fucceeds him in

the kingdom. He releafeth Hyrcanus out of

prifon, and permits him to live in full freedom

among the Jews of Babylonia.

P. Canidins, one of Antony's lieutenants, van-

quiflieth the Armenians, the Albanians, and
Iberians, and carries his victorious arms as far

as Mount Caucafus. Antony makes an unfor-

tunate expedition againft the Parthians, and re-

turns with the lofs of the major part of his ar-

my. Sextus Pompeius is vanquifhed, and driven

out of Sicily, and Lepidus depofed from his

triumvirate.

Antony, after his mifcarriage in his Parthian ex-

pedition, fpent fome of the enfuing year at

Alexandria in dalliances with Cleopatra. He-
rod makes Ariilobulus, the brother of Mariam-
ne, high prieft, and afterwards murders him.

Sextus Pompeius taken and put to death in

Afia by the order of Antony.
Herod in danger of being put to death by Anto-

ny, for the murder of Ariftobulus, efcapes by
the means of large fums of money prefented to

Antony, Antony marcheth into Armenia ;

and, having there treacheroufly drawn Arta-
bazes, king of that country, into his power,

carries him in chains to Alexandria, and enters

that place m triumph, and then dillributes the
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The monarchy of the whole Roman empire is, by
the unanimous confent of the fenate and people

of Rome, conferiled on Oftayianus, with the

name of Auguftus, which he and his fucceffors

ever after bore.

Salome, the filler of Herod, informing him againlt

Coftobarus, her own hufband, caufeth him, with
feveral others, to be put to death. Petronius is

made prefect of Egypt in the place of Corne-
lius Gallus. Herod becomes an occafional con«

formift to the Heathen rites, whereby he gives

great offence to the Jews.

Herod rebuilds Samaria, and calls it Sebafte.

Auguftus's name growing great, many foreign

nations fend ambaffadors to him to defire his

friendfhip. A grievous famine happens injudea;

againft which Herod takes great care to relieve

his people, and thereby much ingratiates him-
felf with them.

Abiolute and arbitrary power is given Auguftus
by the decree of the fenate. Herod builds him
a ftately palace on Mount Zion. Elius Gallus

begins his expedition into the Southern Arabia,
for which Herod furnifhed him with 500 men
out of his guards.

Elius Gallus, having loft more than half his men
in his march into the Southern Arabia, returns

without fuccefs. Candace, queen of Ethiopia,

invaded Egypt ; is repulfed by Petronius, and
purfued into her own country. Phrahates, king
of Parthia, being expelled Parthia by his own
people, 18 reftored by the Scythians, and fends

ambaft'adors to Auguftus to pray his friend-

fhip. Herod builds Herodium.
Herod begins to build Catfarea, which he finifhed

in twelve years time; fends the fons of Mariam-
ne to Rome for their education, and receives

from Auguftus, Trachonitis, Auranitis, and
Batanea, in addition to his former dominions.

Agrippa hath the government of the Eaft com-
mitted to him. Herod waits on him at Mity-
lene. Herod, havin^g fupprefted the thieves of
Trachonitis, is accufed about it before Agripp^g
which turas to the confafion of the accuCerSo
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Auguftus r^calh Agrlppa, marries his daughter

Julia to him, and leaves him to govern the Well:,

while he goes into the Eaft. He winters at Sa-

mos, and there grants peace to Candace, queen

of Ethiopia, whom Petronius had reduced to a

neceflity of there fuing to him for it, by reafon

of the feveral viftories he Irad gained over her.

Auguftus palTeth through Lefler Afia into Syria.

Herod is there accufed before him on the ac-

count of the Trachonitcs. Zenodorus, tetrarch

of Paneas, and the Gadarens, who promoted
the caufe, falling in it, flay thcmfelves, and Pa-
neas is given to Herod. Phrahates, king of

Parthia, for the obtaining of the friendlhip of

Auguftus, reftores all the prifoners and enfigns

taken in the wars of CrafTus and Antony. Af-
ter this, Auguftus having fettled all the affairs,

he returns, and winters again at Samo?.

While Auguftus lay there, an embafty came to

him from Porus, king of India, to pray his

frienddiip. Auguftus returned to Rome, and is

there received with great honour, on the account

of the reftored enfigns and prifoners brought

back with him. Herod propofed the new build-

ing of the temple at Jerufale^ii, and accordingly

fets about the materials for it.

Elius Gallus, fucceeding Petronius in the prefec-

ture of Egypt, vifits the upper parts of that

country, as far as Ethiopia, having with him
Strabo the geographer through all thisprogrefs.

Herod having, after two years preparation, made
ready all materials for the building of a new
temple at JerufaLem, pulled down the old one.

Auguftus adopted Caius and Lucius, the fons

of Agrippa by his daughter Julia.

Herod fetched home from Rome Alexander and

Arlftobulus, his fons by Marlamne, and married

the eldeft of them to Glaphyra, the daughter of

Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, and the other

to Berenice, the daughter of Salome his fifter.

Agrippa being fent again into the Eaft, Herod in-

vites him into Judca, and there treats him with

great fplendour and magnificence.

Agrippa wageth war with the Bofj^horans, an^
Z3
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having, by llic affiilance of Herod (wKo weiit

thither in perfon to him with his forces), fub-

diied them, giveth that country to Ptolemy king
of Pontns. In reward for this fervice, Herod
procures from Agrippa to the Afiatic Jews a

confirmation of all their privileges formerly

granted to them.

Auguftus, on the death of Lepidus, takes the
office of high prieft of Rome, and, by virtue

thereof, examines the Sibylline books, and
burns fuch as he judged fpurious, and depofits

the reft in the temple of Apollo, which he had
built within the palace. Herod breaking with
the fons of Mariamne, fets up Antipater againfl

them. Agrippa returns to Rome, and Sentiua

Saturninus and Titus Volumnius have the pre-

fidency of Syria after his departure.

Agrippa is fent againft the Panncnians, and, ha-
ving reduced them to terms of fubmillion, re-

turns, and dies in Campania. Hereon Auguftus
marries his daughter Julia to Tiberius, and
makes him his afiiftant in the empire, in the

fame manner as Agrippa was before.

The breach between Herod and his fons by Ma-
riamne growing to a great height, Herod ac-

cufeth them before Auguftus, who makes re-

conciliation between them. Herod returns to

Jerufalem, gives anaccount hereof to thepeople^

and names to them Antipater for his heir.

Herod having finiflied his works at Caefarea, gives

it that name, in the dt^dication -of it, in honour
of Auguftus Caefar. He builds alfo Cypron,
Antipatris, Phafaelis, and the tower of Phafael

at Jerufalem.

The Jews of Afia andCyrene, being oppreffed by
their Heathen neighbours, obtain relief of their

grievances, and a further confirmation of their

privileges. The breach between Herod and
his fons by Mariamrre is again revived, and car-

ried by Herod to a great height.

Archclaus, king of Cappadocia, comes to Jerufa-

lem, and makes another reconciliation between

Herod and his fons. Herod goes to Rome to

acquaint Auguftus of it. In the interim, the
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Trachonlte thieves make great ravages in his

territories ; but, being repulfed by Herod'i

lieutenants, fly into Arabia, and are there pro-

te6led by Sylleus. Auguftus correfts an error

in the Juhan year, and gives his name to the

month of Auguft. Herod finifheth the temple

at Jerufalem, and dedicates it.

24 Herod purfues the Trachonite thieves into Arabia,

and there dellroys their fortrefs, which Sylleus

had given them, and cuts off all of them that

fell into his hands : for which being accufed by
Sylleus to Auguftus, for fome time is out ot

his favour on this account. Obodas, king of the

Nabatheans, dies, and Aretas fucceeds him.

25 Tiberius retires to Rhodes. The third breach hap-

pened between Herod and his fons by Mariani-

ne. Herod, having recovered the favour of

Ausfuftus, writes to him of it, and obtains his

permiflion to proceed againft them ; whereon

having procured them to be condemned in a

council at Bei^tus, he caufed them both to be

ftrangled. Zacharias faw thevifion whereby was

forefhewn to him the birth of John the Baptiih

26 A plot of Antipater'.s againft liis father's life de-

tected. The angel Gabriel forefliews to the Vir-

gin Mary that Chrift ftiould be born of her ;

which was accordingly accomplifhed at the end

of the year of Bethlehem, flie being then deli-

vered of him at that place, and the young child

was called JtTus.

27'jofeph and Mary fly with the young child Jcfus in-

to Egypt to avoid the cruelty of Herod. Anti-

pater, on lus return from Rome, is conviAed

before Qu_intilius Vaftis, prefident of Syi'ia, of

his intended pairicide, and is condemned and

put to death for it, and live days after died He-

rod himfelf.

28 Archelaus fucceeded Herod in Judca, IJumca,

and Samaria ; Herod Antipas in GaUlce and

Perea ; and Pliilip in Auronitis, Trachonitis,

Pancas, and Batanca. Jofeph and Mary, with

the child Jefus, return out of Egypt, and fettle

at Nazaretli in Galilee.

29 The Armenians rebelling, andthcParthiansccnftf-

Z4
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derating with them, Caius Casfar, Auguftus^'s

grandron, is lent into the Eaft,andUndsinEgypt.

30iPafling from thence into Syria, through Judea, re-

{
fufeth to facrifice at Jenifalem.

31 The Chr'ilian a?ra, according to Dionyfius Exi-
'

giuis, begins, four years after the true time of

ChriR^s birth.

32 Tiberius, being recalled from Rhodes, returns to

Rome. Lncius Caefar, the younger grandfon of

Auguftus, dies at Marfiels.

33 CaiusCiefar, the eldergrandfon ofAuguftus, having"

j
received a wound in Armenia,dies ofit in his return.

34 The Julian kalendar is fet right. Auguftus, on the

death of his two grandfons, Caius and Lucius,

adopts Tiberius, and foiceth him at the fame

time to adopt Gerraanicus.

Archelaus, being accufed before Auguftus for

many mal-adminiftrations in his government, is;

cited to Rome, there to anfwer for the fame.

Where, being convidled of them, he is depofed,

and banifiied to Vienna in Gallia, all his goods

decreed to be confifcated, and his principality to

be m.ade a Roman province ; which decree P.

Sulpitius Quirinus, then fent to be prefident of

Syria, executed, and Coponius is made procu-

rator of Judea. Great troubles enfued among
the Jews on this change, efpecially on the ac-

count of the tax then laid upon them. Chrift,,

in the twelfth year of his age, came into the

temple, and there fat among the dodtors.

Marcus Ambivius is fent by Auguftus to be pro-

curator of Judea, in the place of Coponius. Sa-

lome, the lifter of Herod, dies. .

Tiberius was admitted intoco-partncrfliip ofpower*

with Auguftus in the provinces of the empire.

Annius Rufus is made procurator of Judeain the

place of Ambivius.

Auguftus Cirfar dies at No'la in Campania on the

19th of Auguft. Tiberius fucceeds him in

the whole empire.
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12

Tiberius fends Valerius Gratus to be procurator of

Judea.

Some didurbances happening in the Eaft, Germanicus

is fent thither under pretence to quell them.

Germanicus reduceth Cappadocia and Commagena into

the form of Roman provinces, and fettles the affairs

of Armenia.

Germanicus vifiteth Egypt, and, on his return in Syria,

dieth at Antioch of poifon given him by Pifo, pre*

fident of Syria.

Pifo, en his return to Rome, being accufed of poifoning

Germanicus, flew himfelf, to avoid being condemned

for it.

Valerius Gratus removes Annas from being high pneft,

after he had been 15 years in that office, and fubili-

tutes in his place Ifmael the fon of Fabus.

Eleazar, the fon of Annas, is made high priell in the

place of Ifmael.

Simon, the fon of Camith, is made high prieft in the

place of Eleazar.

Jofeph, furnamed Caiaphas, fon-in-law of Annas, is

made high prieft in the place of Simon. Pontius

Pilate is fent by Tiberius to be procurator of Judea

in the place of Valerius Gratus. The miniilry of the

gofpel is firft begun by John the Baptift, the fore-

runner of Jefus Chrifl, which he carries on three

years and an half.

13

H
15

.6

17

18

19

John being put in prifon by Herod Antipas, about the

tim.e of the autumnal equinox, Chrift appeared per-

fonally in the miniftr)^ of his gofpel, and carried it

on three years and an half more, to the time of his

crucifixion.

Chrift was crucified, rofc again from the dead, and

afcended up into heaven.

END OF THE SECOND PART.





INDEX TO VOLUMES III. and IV.

ACICHORIUS the Gaul invades

PannoniA, p. 25.

Ace and Aeon, Ptoieinais fo called,

82.

Achean commonwealth, what it was,
286.

Acheus, his good fervices to Seleu-

cus Ceraunus, 9 7 ; rcfufcs the king-

dom of Syria, 98 ; recovers part of
it, ibid.; ufiirps it, 104 ; beficged in

Sardis, 117; betrayed and delivered

to Antiochus, 118; beheaded, ibid.

Achillas makes war upon Cccfar at

Alexandria, 505 ;
put to death, 506.

Acroftics mentioned by Cicero,

what they were, 671.
Adium, battle of, 610.

Adamantiiis, why Origen fo called,

58.

^lius Gallus, his unfuccefsful expe-

dition againft the Troglodites in

the Eaft,"639. ***
JEva., Chriftian, wlieh begun, 702.

iEra, Julian, corrcifted as it is now,
ibid.

iEraof the Seleuclds and the Julian,

how they differ, 19a, 138, 233'

iEra of the Adiac vidory, 62c.

JEra of Dioclefian, 611.

JEyr, Philippic, ibid.

JEtolians invite Antiochus the Great
to make war on the Romans in

Greece, 138.

Agathoclea, her v/ickednefs, ic6 ;

plunders Ptolemy's treafiiry at his

death, 1 13 ; killeti, 124.

Agathocles, her brother, his trtafon,

124 ; killed, ibid.

Agathocles, governor of Parthia for

Antiochus, t)ccairons the lofs of

the province by Sodomy, 78*

Agathocles, Ion of Lylimachufl, his

adions againft Demetrius, 5 ; mur-
dered by means of his aunt and
Itepmotlitr, Arfinoe, ar.

Agrippa, a favourite of Augnflua,

marries Julia his daughter, 644 J

his fons by her, 661 ; entertained

at Jtruf.ilem, 66 z ; his expedition

to liolphorrs, 663; his death, 6!?r.

Alcaudonius, kingotthe Arab?, ofiers

himfelf by audtion, 521.

Aldus, his edition of the Septuagint,
61.

Alexander made governor of Pt-rfia

by Antiochus the Great, 98; rebels,

and riays himfelf, loi.

Alexander made king of Egypt by
Cleopatra his mother, 392 ; leaves

the kingdom, 399 ; perfuaded by
her to return, ibid. ; kills her, 408;
expelled for it, ibid.; flain, ibid.

Alexander, his fon, reigns there by
favour of the Romans, 419 ; mur-
ders his wife, ibid. ; expelled by the

Alexandrians, 447; his death, ibid.;

he is not named by Ptolertiy the

aftronomer, ibid.

Alexander Janoeus made king of Ju-
dea, 395 ; deals doubly with Pto-

lemy Lathyrus king of Egypt, .197;

is overthrown by him, ib. ; afiiftcd

by Cleopatra, mother of Lathyrus,

ibid.; his interview with her, 398 ;

iKMten by the Philadelphians, 400

;

hated by the Phariftea, ibid. ; takes

and facks Gaza, 401 ; affronted ia

the temple, and kills 6000 Jews,

403 ; makes the Arabians and
Moabites tributary, 404 ; worfted

by the Arabs, 406 ; hated by the

Jews, ibid. ; their bold fayirg to

him, 4c8 ; he is routed and flccs,

. 409 ; his wars with them continued,

410 ; reduces them, 412; his ex-

ti-trmc feverity, ib.; 50,000 of them
killed, 413; takes Peila, and drives

away the inhabitants, 417; enlarges

hig conquefts, 418; his vices, ibid.;

his death, 420 ; his good advice to

his wife about the goverament

which he left her, ibid.

Alexander, fon ofAri(tobulun,efcapr'}

from i\ome, 477 ; makes war in

Judea, and is pardoned by Gabi-

riur,, 478; routed by him, 484 ;

makes peace with Callius, 491 ;

tried and put to death bycommand
of Poinpey, 496.

A'exandra, queen of Judea, favour-,

the Fharifees, 4^'
".

li<-'r dcrtth,43r

;

an eiTor concerning her corrtdcd,

ibid.

Alexandra, Mariamns's mother, her

rcandalous
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fcandalous behaviour at her daugh-

ter's deith, 6a8 ;
put to death, 629.

Aiexmdria, Jews very numerous
there, 46; trade of theEaft brought

thither, 74; inhabited by three

fi-rrs of people, 113 ; vaulted under

ground, 507, as at this day, ibid.

Alexandrian copy of the Septuagint,

bywhom written, 63 ; its antiquity,

ibid.

Alexandrians, their fkill in aflronomy,

247; leave their city, 308.

Amathus taken and razed by the king

of judea, 405.

Amiius in Pontus, long fiege of, by

the Romans, 428 ; made a free city

by LucuUus, 431.

Ammianus Marcellinuscorre»5ted, i r.

Ammdnius, minifter to the impoftor

Balas of Syria, 281; his cruelty, ib.

plots again ft the king of Egypt,

284 ; flain, 28.? ;

Anacleteria of Ptolemy, what it was,

134.
. ^

Anane}us,sn obfcureman, made high

prieft by Herod, 587.

Andreas folicits Ptolemy for the Jews,

29.

Aridrifcus, an impoftor, pretends to

the kingdom of Macedon, 275.

Andronicus, governor of Antioch,

puts Onias the high prieft to death,

170 ;
punifhed for it,- ibid.

Angli, their origin, 400.

Anna the propbetefs, her marriage,

402 ; the fame mentioned by St

Luke, ibid.; her religious exercifes

in the temple, 410; her expeda-
tion of Chrift, 458.

Antigoniis of Socho chofen prefident

of the fanhedrim, i ; his learning,

ibid.; death, 70; and charad:er, 71.

Antigonus Gon;itas, fon of Deme-
trius king of Macedon, routs the

GauLs, 25 ; m^^rries the daughter

of SeleuciH, and has peaceable

pofleffion of the kingdom, 66 ; bc-

fieges Athens, 67 ; drives Cleome-
nes out of Sparta, lOo.

Antigonus, brother to Ariftobulus

king of Judea, murdered by an

artihce of the qiietn, 394.

Antigonus, Ariftobulus's younger

fon, fet up by a fadtion, 53 1, s^^ ;

cuts Hyrcanus's ears of[\ ibid. ; the

kingdom given from him by the

Romans, 541 ; fuirendcrs himfelf

to Antony's general, S55 5 pnt td

death by order of Antony, ibid.

Antioch made a free city by Pompe>%
451

;

Antiochus Soter, fon of SeleuGi?t?,

how he got his father's wife Stra-

tonice, 7 ; facceeds him, 24 ; wars

for the kingdom of Macedon, 66 ;

yields it to Antigonus, ibid ; beats

the Gauls, and is thence called So-

ter, ibid ; defeated by Eumenes,
72 ; his death, ibid.

Antiochus Theus fucceeds his father

Soter, 72 ; marries his lifter Lao-
dice, ibid. ; his war with Ptolemy
Philadelphus, 77 ; lofes his eaftern

provinces, 78 ; divorces Laodice,
and marries Ptolemy's daughter
Berenice, ibid.; turns off Berenice,

and retakes Laodice, 83 ; poifoned,

ibid.

Antiochus Hierax, why fo called, 87;
routs his brother Seleucus, ibid,

his misfortunes and death, 90.

Antiochus the Great afcends the Sy-
rian throne, 98 ; wars with Ptole-

my Philopater, loi ; reduces the

eailern rebels, loj ; lofes the battle

at Ilaphia, no; reduces Acheus,
118; bis Parthian war, 119; his

march into India, iiz ; his league

againft the young king Ptolemy
Epiphanes, 125 ; takes Sidon, 127 ;

is at Jerufalem, 128 ; his decree in

favour of the Jews, ibid. ; his fuc-

ceffes in Afia Minor, 131 ;
gives

audience to the Roman ambafla-

dors in Thrace, 132; flies into a
pafTion, ibid. ; fuifers by a ftorm,

133 ;^Hannibal with him, 135 ; en-

gaged by him in a war with the

Romans, ibid,; makes alliances with

him, 136 ; his mourning for his fon

Antiochus, 137; begins the war
with the Romans ralhly, 138 ; mar-
ries an ordinary woman in his old

age, 140 ; driven into Afia, ib.; bis

fleet beaten, 141, 142 ; fues in vain

for a peace with the Romans, 143;
routed by them, ibid. ; pays a pro-

digious fum for a peace, 143; a

faying of his on the lofs of his pro-

vinces to them, 146 ; robs the

temple of Jupiter Bclus, and is

murdered, ibid. ; Daniel's prophe-
cies of him fulfilled, 147, 149.

Antiochus Epiphanes, his for, an

ho [tag e
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hoftage at Rome, 145 ; obtains the

crown, 160; his extravagancies, ib.;

and madr.efs, ibid. ; nicknamed
Epimanes, ibid. ; treated at Jcrii-

i^4lem, 166 ; routs the Egyptians,

17a ; puts the Jewifh ambdiadors
to death, ibid; his v;<5tories in E-

. gypt» ' 73 ; his cruelty and profane-

nefs at Jeruialem, 175 ; hisinrimenfe

booty, 176 ; invades Egypt again,

177 ; gives audience to ambaf-
fadors in favour of Ptolemy, 178 ;

his fevere decree againft the Jews,
182 ; his folly at Daphne, 197; his

death and wicked charader, 109,
i^f/eq. ; Danitl's prophecies con-

cerning him fulfilled, 213, ^ fcq.

;

fucceeded by his fon, 221.

Antiochus Eupator, 222 ; his breach

of faith to the Jews, 233 ; put to

death by his brother Demetrius,

238.

AntiochusTheos, fon of Balas, expels

Demetrius, king of Syria, 291 ;

kind to Jonathan, 292 ; murdered
by his irinilter Tryphon, 296.

Antiochus Sidetes, brother of Deme-
trius, marries his wife, 302 ; kills

^ the ufurper Tryphon, and obtaHis

the kingdom of Syria, 303 ; wars
with Simon, 305 ; over-runs Pale-

ftine, 315 ; compels Hyrcanus to

fue for peace ; his benignity faves

the Jews from dcftrudion, 317 ;

fends prefents to Scipio in Spain,

319 ; his expedition againft the

Parthians, 322 ; killed, 323 ;

Antiochus Grypus made king of Sy-

ria by his mother, 336; educated

at Athens, ibid. ; forces his mother
to drink the poilon llie had prepa-

red for him, 337 ; his arguments
with his wife not to murder her

Jifttr, 340 ; forced to fly, 341 > his

death and fucctllbrs, 402.

Antiochus, his fon, drowned, 40^.

Antiochus Dionyfius, his brother,

fcizes the kingdom of Damafcub,

412 ; flain, 416.

Antiochus Cy/.itenus, Grypus his

drfign a^aiiift lum, 339; marries

Cleopatr<i, filter and wife to Lathy-

jus king of Egypt, ibid. ; routs

Grypus, and revenges the death of

his Wife, 341 ; routed by the Jews,
i*)id. ; oppofes his nephew Scltu-

^us, 4C2 ; put to death, 404.

Antiochus Eufebes, his fon, fucceeda
him, 404 ; marries his uncle Gry-
pua's widow, 40^- ; forced to fly to
the Parthians, ibid. ; they rellore
him to part of his dominions, 411;
dies in obfcurity, 417 ; his widow
keeps p-;rt of Syria, 418.

Antiochus Afiaticus, his (^yay reigns
over a fmall part of Syria, 459; re-

duced to a private life, 446; in him
ended the Seleucidce, ibid. 477.

Antiochis, d..iughter of Antiochus
the Great, impofes two fuppofi-
tious princes on the Cappadocians,
266.

Antipater, father of Herod, his in-

trigues to rcttore Hyrcai'us to the
kingdom of Judea, 448 ; aflifts

Caefar at Alexandria, 508 ; very
ferviceable to him, ibid. ; and to
the Jews with Cxfar, 511; bis wif-

dom and family, ibid. ; fettles the
government of Judea, 513; pre-
vents Herod's invading Judea, 5 15;
poifoned by the ungrateful Mdli-
chus, 528.

Antonia, caftle of, at Jcrufalem de-
fcribed, 350; calkdBaris at flrfi,

351 ; what ufe it was put to, 352 ;

the pontifical robes kept there, ib.

Antony, general of the horfe to Gabi-
nius in Afia, 477 ; ftizes the paf-

fes of Egypt, 482 ; conful at Cae-

far's death, 523 ; his oration upon
it, ibid. ; outwitted by Od:avianue,

524 ; declared a public enemy, 5 25

;

routs Brutus, 530; his grandeur
and lult, 531 ; is kind to Herod
and the Jews, ibid. ; enamoured of
Cleopatra, ii-id. ; orders the Jcwi(]i

ambalTidors To fee llain, sij » ^a*"'*

out and is reconciled to Augullus,

536 ; bribed by Herod, 540; pro-
cures the crown fur him, ibid. ; his

luxury at Athens, 345 ; baulked iu

the fiege of Samcifata, 549 ; goes
to Cleopatra, ibid ; to ludy, 550 ;

hisexpeditionagainiUhe Parthians,

588 ; his error and ill fuccefs, 589 ;

his great lofs, 590 ; betrayed by
Artabazes, ibiil. ; governed by
Cleopatra, 592 ; his life with her,

594 ; aflTruiits his wife Octavia to

p;eafc Cleopatra, 598; his profufe-

neft) to her difobliges tliC Romarrs,

6or ; levenges himfeif ou Arta-

bazes, 602 J his tic::cheiy:n that

caf(^
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cafe offends 0(5tavi?.niis, 603 ; the

Romans cff'endeci at his triumph in

Alexandria, ibid.
; gives kingdoms

to Cleopatra's children, ibid. ; his

vanity, 604 ; miftes an advantage
againit Octavianus, 606 ; his extra-

vagant v.'ill, ibid ; fights Odavia-
nu8 at Adium, 610 ; flies with
Cleopatra, ib. ; deferted, 611 ; ^6ts

the p:irtofTimon of Athens, 6^3;
his lewdnefs with Cleopatra to the

laft, ibid ; fues for pe^ice in vain,

616 ; deferted by his fieet at Alex-
andria, 617; exclaims againft Cleo-
patra, ibid.; his character, 618;
kills himfelf, ibid.

Antonius, his fon, in favour with
Auguftus, 619 ; put to death, 6ao.

Antony joins with Paul the monk in

letting up monkery, 383.
Apame, her fcand^ilous love for De-

metrius, fon of Poiiorcetes, 76 ;

the occalion of a war between An-
tiochus Tbeos and Ptolemy Phi-
ladelphus, ibid.

Apoftates, how hated and ufed by
the Jews, 114, ri6.

Apollonius Pvhodius, library-keeper
at Alexandria, 135.

Apoilopbanes, Antiochus'e phyfi-

cian, his advice at a council of war,

105.

Apollonius, lieutenant to Antiochus
£p'phane6, deftroys jerufalem,

i8z ; routed and flain, 198 ; feverai

perlons of that name diftinguiihed,

Aquila of Ponteis, his paraphrafe on
the Bible, 566 ; his apof^aiy, ibid.

Aquila undertakes a tranflation of
the Bible in oppofition to the Sep-
tuagint, 51 ; hid method in it, s3'

Ar.^.tu3 the poet favoured by Ptole-

n^.y, 81.

Arat-us expels Nicocies. tyrant of Si-

cyoT>e, 77 ; gentroufiy afiifted by
Ptolemy Philadelphus, and why,
ibid.

Archeiaus, fon of Herod, fucceeds

him, 701 ; he is baniflied by Au-
guduGto Vienne in Dauphiny, 703.

Archias, his av.irice, 271 ; the occa-

fiou of his death, ibid.

Aretas, king of Arabia, chofen king
of Damalcus, 416.

Aricivathes, king of Cappadocia, op-

pofcd by an impollor, 265 : refufes

the king of Syria's fifter in mar-
riage, a66.

Ariobarzanes chofen king of Cappa-
docia, 406 J the Ronrians his friends,

ibid.

Arifleas, his account of the Septua-
gint confuted, 29, ^ feq. 7,^^

AriAobuhisfuccetfis Hyicanusin the
principahtyof Judea, 391 ; airumes
the title of king, and murders his

mother, ibid. & 392 ; aiTbciatcs

Antigonus his brother, and mur-
ders him, ib. ; forces the itureans
to be profelytes to the Jewilh reli-

gion, ibid ; murders his brother by
the artifice of his wife, 393 ; dies
of remorfe, 394.

Aridobulus owned king of Judea by
his elder brother Plyrcanus, 433 ;

depofed by Pompey, 434 ; the time
of his reign afcertained, ibid. ; not
owned by the Fvomans, 450 ; his

audience of Pompey, 457 ; his plea,

458 ; departs without taking leave

of him, ibid; offends him, ibid.;

his unfleadinefs, 459 ; put in chains

by Pompey, 462; cairied away for

histriumph, 465, 480 ;efcapes from
f<.ome, ibid. ; renews the war, and
is again taken, ibid

; joins with
Casfar, and is poifoned, 496.

Ariftobulus, the laft of the Afraonean
princes, Herod's jcaloufy of him,

595 ; beloved by the Jews, 596 ;

murdered by Herod's crafty cruel-

ty, ibid.

Ariftobulus, his account of the tranf-

lation of the Septuagint, 31 ; con-
futed, 40 J his commentaries on
Moies fufpeded, ibid.

Arillonicus, his war with the Romans
for the kingdom of Pergamus, 320.

Ariftotle inftrud:ed by a learned ]cyf^,

4T ; his vi'orks, how preferved, 415.;

ftudied by the Chriltian fchoolmen
from an ill tranlUtion, 310.

Arfices occaficns the revolt ofPar-
thia from Antiochus, 78 ; founds
that kingdom, and enlarges it, 88;

fettles, 91 ; gives his name to his

fucceliors, 91. ^

Arfaces, his fon, leagues with An-
tiochus the Great, 120; his fuccef-

fors, 300.

Arfmoe, wife of Lyfimachus, con-
trives the death of hi:; fon Aga-
thocks, 21 ; banilLcd, %% : marries
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. herbrother Ptolemy Philaddphus,
ibid. ; beloved by him, 24 ; her
death, 80.

Arfinoe, wife of Ptolemy, and
daughter of Lyfimachus, divorced
by him, and baniflied, 24.

Arlinoe, wife and fifter to Ptolemy
Philopater, her courage, no;
put to death, 11 1.

Arlinoe, fifter to Cleopatra, Casfar's

miftrcfs, led in triumph by him,

599 ; murdered by Antony to

pleafe Cleopatra, 510.

Artemon perfonates Antiochus
Theus, 83.

Arundel, Earl of, a column con-
cerning Seleucus king of Syria,

brought by him out of Italy, 87.

Afander made governor of Bofpho
ru8 by Pharnaces, 510; ufurps

the kingdom, 51a ; routs Mithri-

dates, to whom Ca;far gave it,

513 ; has quiet poirdiion of it, ib.

Afia Proper, and the Lefs, diftin-

guilhed, 319, 468.

Alldeans, who they were that joined
Mattathias, 190, 353.

Afmonean race, when they became
poflelfed of the high-priefthood;

174 ; of the firft clafs of the fons

of Aaron, 175 ; their way of deal-

ing with the conquered, 417 ; the

length of their reign over IlVael,

554.
AfiaffinaticnplotagainftHernd, 813.

Aflbciations of theEgyptians againft

Ptolemy Epiphanes, 153.

Aftacus, Nicomedia built on its

ruins, 71.

Athens befieged by Antigonus king

of Macedon, 67.

Atropatians, now the Georgians,

fubmit to Antiochus, 103.

Attalus, king ofPergamus, fucceeds

Eumenes, 88 ; curtails the Syrian

empire, ibid. 97 ; his league with

the Romans, and death, 130; how
it happened, ibid.

Attalus, brother of Eumenes king

of Pergamus, made king by him,

267 ; religns to his nephew, ib.

Attains Philometor fucceeds his

uncle Attalus, 307 ; his vices and
fully, ibid. 319 ; dies, and leaves

his goods to the Romans, by will,

ibid.
' ttilius ;\Iarcus, his fevere punish-

ment for fuftering the Sibyls books
to be copied, 667.

Auguftus, the name given to Odla-
vianus Cisfar by the i'enatc, 630 ;

ambafladors to him from the In-
dians, 633 ; fet above the laws by
the feoate, 637 ; obliges the Par-
thians to reftoreCralTus's captives
and enfigns, 640 ; values himfelf
upon it, 6.58 ; preferves the Sibyl-
line oracles and other prophecies
673 ; orders the empire to be fur-
veyed at the time of our Saviour's
birth, 694 ; when he taxed, 696 ;
his death, 708 ; his good charac-
ter, 712.

Azarias, one of Judas Maccabeus's
commanders, his ill-conduft, 225.

Azotus taken byJohn fon of Simon,
306. B.

Bacchides fent by the king of Syria
againft Judas Maccabeus, a6i

;

kills him, ibid. ; his cruelty, 262 ;

woi-fted by Jonathan, 263'j quits
Paleiline, 264; returns and makes
peace with the Jews, 268.

Badria revolts from Antiochus, 78 ;
the largenefs of the province, ib.

Balas, called alfo Alexander, an im-
poftor, pretends to the kingdom
01 Syria, 272; the Romans de-
clare for him, ibid. ; makes Jona-
than high prieft, 273 ; obtains the
Syrian empire, and is kind to Jo-
nathan, 276 ; marries the king of
Egypt's daughter, ibid. ; his m:i!-

adminiftration, 281 ; the cruelty
of his favourite, ibid. ; killed, 285.

BaUam trees in Judea, 460; do not
grow there naturally, 461.

Baris, caAlc of, at Jerufa'em, built

by Hyrcanus, 349 ; the feat of the
Afmonean princes, ibid. ; dcfcri-

bed, ^;s^-

BaioniusabufesEufcbius, 3S2; cor-
rected, 848, 849 ; his annals re-

commended, Z'do.

Baruch, epiftles of, not in the He-
brew canon, 36.

BafiTas Cecilius gets Sextus Cxfar,
Julius's lic^utenant in Syria, mur-
dered, 516; commands his army,
ibid. ; baflics Antlftius Vtru's,

517 ; again, 521.
Barzipharnes, the Parthian governor

of Syria, feizes Hyrcanus prince
of the Jews, 538.

'

Bath-
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Bdth-Kol, a kind of prophecy, what

it was, 347 ; like tht Sortes Vir-

giliai.ae, ibia.

Eede, ar epiftlc penned by him, 253.

Beig:u&, the Gaul, invades Mc^cedo-

nia, aud is defeated, 25.

Ben Sir-i, a 00k ^mong the Jews
fo ciiled, thought to be Eccle-

liafticus, 321.

Bere.' taken by Pyrrhus, 4.

Berenice gets Ptolemy to make her

fon kin^, though he had an elder

brother, 9.

Berenice, city of, built by Ptolemy
Philade'.phus, 74.

Berenice, daughter of Apame, gets

her mother's gallant alTaffinated,

76.

Beitnice, daughter of Pto'emy,

m'rried to Antiochus Theus, 78;

fhe i? turned off, 83 ; and flies,

ibid. ; murdered, ibid.

Berenice, wi^e ofPtolemy Euergetes,

her hair turned into a conlteila-

tion, 85.

Berber., Aleppo fo called anciently,

366.

Berifcith Rabba, his Commentary
on Gtnelis, 565.

Bercfus, the hiftcrian, when he li-

ved, 73 ; ?n account of him, ibid.

Bethfan in Paleftine, called Scytho-

polis, -230.

Bias mnkes his city renownal for

juftice, 269.

Bib'e, Englilh tranfiation correded,

580.
Bibie vindicated, by the Ch.ildee,

and other parnphrafes, 578.

Bible ufcd 1 y Chriftians in divina-

tioi/S, 348.
"

BibuUie made governor of Syria,

493 ; lofes two of his fons in E-

gypt, 494.
E'.li^icp of the Jews, an ofiicer in

England, fo called, 359.

Bifhous, their ten-poraf power dif-

tinguifhedfrwiTi the fpiritu.il, t68.

Bdbops in King William lil.'s time

jultly deprived by the ftate, 169 ;

ftill fo of the church univerfal, ib.

Bolis, the Cretan, his treachery, 118.

Brals, Corinthian, when firft m^de,

286.

Brennus, the Gruil, invades Mace-
donia, and is defeated, 26 ; dies

cf ^cfpair and drunken nefs, a;

;

a faying of another Gaul of the
fame np.me to the Romans, 145.

Brutus fciZc s Macedonia and Greece
after the death of Casfar, 528 ;

defeated, 530; kills himfelf, ibid.

Buxtorf, h's great learning, 588.
Byzantium feized by the Gauls, 26.

C.
Csefar, Julius raifes vaft fums in

his confullkip, 471 ; pafles the
Rubicon, and begins the civil

war, 495 ; reduces Spain, 496 ;

routs Pompey, 498 ; follows him
to Egypt, 501 ; hears the caufe
bctwetn Ptokmy and Cleopatra,

502 ; in love with Cleopatra, 503 ;

diftrefiedatAlex3ndria,5o6 ; routs

the Egyptian fleet, 507 ; in great

danger, ibid. ; makes the war for

the fake of Cleopatra, 509 ; his

decree in favour of the Jews, 5 10;

his long ftay with Cleopatra, ib.

;

h<^w he came by the motto, 'veni^

'vidi, 'viciy 512; routs Cato and
Scipio in Africa, 515; reforms
the Roman kalendar, 517 ; made
perpetual didator, 520; killed,

521 ; his murder revenged, 783.
Csel'area built by Herod, 641 ; made

a good port, ibid. 642.

Csefareum, a place built by Herod at

jerufilem, 638.

Cael'ar, Caius, Auuuftus's grandfon,

fent into the Eaft, 702.

Caiaphas made high prieft of the

Jews by the Ronans, 710.

Calippic cycle, what it was, 243.
Callimacl.us, his fatyr againft his dif-

ciple Apoilonius, library-keeper

at Alexandria, 136.

Califthenes burnt for burning the

temple g'-stes-at Jtrufalem, 203.

Candace, queen of Ethiopia, routed
by the Romans, 630.

Captivity, Jewifh at Babylon, who
the head of, 707.

C^rrt'Ss, called Harran in fcrpture,

490; Cr^fius defci^ted there, ib.

Carthage d<.ftroyed, 285.

CalTius Par,men lie put to death by
Octavins, 611.

Caflius difluaces CrafTus from going

agaii.ft the Parthians, 488 ; his

good retreat after Craflus's de-

feat, 490; repulfes the Parthians,

493 ; routs and kills Ofaces the

Parthian general, ibid, j ftizes

Syria
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Syria after the death cf Csfar,

525 ; his ftrerigth, 526 ; Dolabella

kills himfelf for fear of him, 527 ;

defeated, 5:^0 ; kills himfelf, ibid.

Cato, the Roman general, routs An-
tiochus the Great in Greece, 14c.

Celfus well acquainted with the

fcriptures, 49 ; the greateft enemy
of the Chriftians, 679.

Cendebeus, general of the Syrians

for iVntiochus Sidetes, routed by
the fons of Simon, 306.

Chaldee paraphrafes on the Bible,

560; ncceflary for the Jews, 568 ;

language learnt and fpokcn by the

Jews, 561 ; a true ftandard of it

in Daniel and Ezra, 564 ; three

different dialc(5ls of it, 569.
Chares of Lindus builds the colof-

fus at Rhodes, 99.
Chafidim, or Afideans, who the

people fo called, 190.

Chinefe called Seres by the Romans,
634.

Chrifl; born four years after the

temple of Jerufalem was re-edi-

fied by Herod, 686 ; when Au-
guftus furveyed the Roman em-
pire, 694 ; called Shiloh, 70^- ; his

tirlt appearance in his miffion,

7H ; he is crucified. Ibid.; Da-
niel's prophecies of him fulfilled,

712.

Chrift proved to be the Mefliah by
the Jewifli targums, 579; pro-

phecies of him fulfilled, ibid. ; by
Pagans, 672, 676 ; forefliewn to

the Heathens by prophecies, 67 7;

the Jews expedtation of him, 678.

Chrift honours the feaft of dedica-

tion appointed by Judas Macca-
beus with his prefence, 206.

Chriftian fathers well Ikilled in the

Jewilh learning, 573.

Chriftian churches make ufe of dif-

ferent tranflations of the Bible, 60.

Chriftians, names given them by the

Jews, 325.
Chronology of the Jews, why erro-

neous, ss'^-

Chronicon Alexandrinum preferred

in fome things to Eufebius, 170 ;

why fo called, ibid.

Cicero, whence his name, 339 ; his

birth, 396; commands in Cilicia,

492 ; faluted Imperator, 495 ;

profcribed by the triumvirate,

Vol. IV,

525 ; his faying of the fibyliin^

oracles, 675.
Cimmerian Bofphorus, what coun-

try fo called, 445.
Cleomenes poifoncd in Egypt, loo-.

Cleopatra, mother of Ptolemy Phi-
lometor, regent of Egypt, 155 ;

her death, 165.
Cleopatra, queen of Syria, her ma-

ny hiifbands, 332 ; murders her
own fon to reign in his ftead, 3;^^^
attempts to murder another fon,

337 ; her wicktdnefs, ibid. ; for-

ced to drinic poifon, ibid.

Cleopatra, wife of Antiochus Cyci-
cenus, murdered by her lifter,

Tryphsena, 340.

Cleopatra, mother of Lathyrus and
Alexander, kings ofEgypt and Cy-
prus, her r'imbition, 338; how ftie

expelled Lathyrus, 391 ; her ty-

ranny, 399 ; killed by her fon A-
lexander, 408.

Cleopatra afibciated in the kingdom *

of Egypt with her brother, 494 ;

gains Csefar by her beauty, 503 ;

Ihe has the kingdom given her by
him, 509 ; poifons her other bro-

ther, 529 ; refufes to aid Caflius,

ibid. ; charms Antony, 532, ijf

.fcq. ; her bold defign to draw her

ileet overland to the Red fea,

612 ; rejeds an oft'er of peace if

Ihe would kill Antony, 616 ; her

treachery to Antony, ibid. ; flies

to a tower for fear of him, 618 ;

flie kills herfelf, ibid.; her charac-

ter, 619.

Clodius debauches his own fifter,

LucuUus's wife, 432 ; raifes a
mutiny againft him, 440, 472; his

lewdnefs, ibid. ; and turbulent

fpirit, ibid. ; procures the banifli-

meut of Cicero, 474.

Coele-Syria, what that country was,

112.

Coloffus of Rhodes thrown down,

99 ; defcribed, ibid.

Comanians, pritfts of the moon,
their number, 453.

Comets, appearances of them, 336.

Conon of Samus, the mathemati-

cian, his grols flattery of Berenice,

wife to Ptolemy Eucrgetes, 85.

Conftellation,whycalIedComaBere-

niees, 85.

Conquefts as uncertain as riches,6io.

A a Copoaiua
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Coporius feizes the government of

Judea in Auguftus's name, 703.

Coptus on the Nile made a mart for

theeaftern trade, 75.

Corinth deftroyed, 185.

Cornelia, mother of the Gr;icchi, re-

fufes to marry Ftolemy Phyfcon,

king of Egypt, 237-

Corupedion, a tight there between
SeleucusandLyfimachus, aa.

Corycus, naval fight of, between the

Syrian and Roman fleets, 141.

Cos, ifland of, Hippocrates born

there, 73 ; Berofus there, ibid.

Cotta, the Roman conful, vanquifh-

ed by Mithridates, 424.

Court, outer, of the temple, what it

was, 293.

Craffus enters on the Parthian war,

againft the opinion of the Romans,

486 ;
plunders the temple of Jeru-

falem, 48 7 ; his ill conduit in Par-

thia, 4^8; robs the temple of Hie-

rapolis,487 ; negle«5ts good advice,

489 ; routed and flain, 490.

Crates, deputy-governur of Jerufa-

lem, made governor of Cyprus by
Antiochus Epiphanes, 173.

Cretans, their bad charader, iiS.

Cum2E, the fibyls cave there defcri-

bed, 641, 642.

Cycle, how it differs from a period,

243 ; of j9 years the beft, 248.

Cycle of 84 years, when begun by
the Jews, 241 ; how made up,

243 ; ^^hoUy abolifhed, 254.

Cycles treated of, 241. ifj feq>

Cynocephalus, battle of, between the

Romans and Macedonians, 13 r.

Cyprus delivered to the king of Sy-

ria, 171.

Cyreneans made free by the Ro-
mans, 402; fubjed;edtothem,423.

Cyrillus Lucaris, patriarch of Con-
itantinople, prefents King Charles

I. with the Alexandrian copy of

the Septuagint, 63.

D
Damarcenus,Nicolas,hishillory,426.

X)amafcu3 taken by Ai tiochus the

Great, 107 j Den^-etriusEucheres,

fon of Antiochus Grypu?, made
king of it, 405 ; Pompey's court

there, 449-
Darius,king of _Media,with two other

kings, routed by Lucullus, 4 ,9.

Daiiiel, book of, the Septuagint ver-

fion faulty, 54 ; a prophecy of hi5

touching the marriage of Antio-
chusTheuswith Ptolemy's daugh-
ter Berenice fulfilled, 79 ; towhom
the prophecies in his nth chapter

are to be applied, ibid. ; his pro-
phecy of the effects of Berenice's

marriage fulfilled, 85 ; of Antio-

chus the Great, 147 ; and of the

Ptolemys, 148, 149 ; of Seleucua

Philopater, 158 ; of Antiochus
Epimanes, 160, 213, ^feq. ; the

end of the prophecies relating to

the kings of Syria and Egypt, 2145
to the perfecution of the Jews,
ibid, ; Porphyry the Pagan owns
the full completion of them, 215;
relate alfo to Antichrift, 218; what
is meant by his time, times, and
half a time, ibid. ; how much of

the book written in Chaldee, 561;
not allowed to be a prophet, 567.

David, fepulchrc of, the ftory of the

treafure there falfe, 317.
Dedication, feaft of, appointed by

Judas Maccabasus, 205 ; honour-
ed with Chrift's prefence,.2o6.

Deiotarus made a king by Pompey^

453 ; Cicero's oration for him, ib.

Delta in Egypt fo called from its fi-

gure, 508.

Delphos, the Gauls defeated there,

16.

Demetrius Soter, fon of Seleucus

Philopater, fetafide in the fuccef-

fion by the Romans, 226 ; his

efcape from Rome, 236 ; feizes

the kingdom of Syria, 238; courts

the Romans, 264 ; aflifts an im-
poftor in Cappadocia, 268; a plot

againft him, 271 ; diftrefled by an
impoftor, 275; killed, 276.

Demetrius Nicator, his fon, attempts

for the kingdom, 281; obtains it,

285 ; his ill qualities, a8S ; aflifted

by Jonathan in his diftrefs, 29c ;

his vices, 297 ; routed and taken
by the Parthians, 300 ; kept in

eafy captivity, 361 ; returns and
recovers his kingdom, 323; over-

thrown by an impoftor, 2,i'i-i k.ill*

ed, ibid.

Demetrius, his great preparations-

for war, 4 ; abandoned by his ar-

my, 5 ; ftraitened, ibid.; fights hi*

way through hisenemies, 6; iUr-

reniiers himfelf to Seleucus, 7 ; his.

way
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way of living afterwards, ibid.

;

quits the fiege of Rhodes, 99.
t)emetriu3, his fon, murdered for his

amour with Apame, 76.

Demetrius, fon of Grypus, expels

Antiochus Eufebes, 405 ; aflifts

the Jews r.gainft their king, 409 ;

his death, ibid.

Demetrius, the Phalerean, firft li-

brarian at Alexandria, 18; prince

of Athens, ibid, ; his ftory, 20
;

difTuades Ptolemy from difinherit-

ing his eldeft fon, ibid.; imprifon-

ed, and dies of the bite of an afp,

31.

Demetrius, the hiftorian, what of
him preferved by Eufebius, 48.

Denmark, a court of juftice there

like a Jewifli fanhedrim, 479.
Dicearchus, his treafon and punifli-

ment, 138.

Dioclefian, the sera of his perfecu-

tion, 6zi.

Dinocrates, the architect, propofes

to build an extraordinary temple
for Arfinoe at Alexandria, 80.

Diodorus Siculus, the hiftorian,

when he flouriflied, 470 ; fome
account of him, ibid.

Dionyfius Exiguus introduces the

Chriftian asra, 701.

Dionyfius's rules for keeping Eafter

obferved, 154.

Dionyfius Halicarnafleus, when he
began to write his hiftory, 687.

Divination, a way of it ufed by
Chriftians, 348.

Do(ftors of the Jevvifh law ceafe, 1 ;

revive, ibid.; compofe the Jewifli

fanhedrims, ibid. ; Miflinical, the

firlt of them, 70; of the law, flain

by King Alexander for oppoiing

hispricfthood, 126 ; of the divini-

ty fchool at Jerufalem, 30a; their

degree of Gaon, what, 359.

Dolabella diftreffed by Cairms, kills

himfclf, 517.

Doomsday book, h.ow long making,

696.

Dor, near Mount Carmel, taken by

the Syrians, 107.

Dream of King Antigonus, 324.

Durazzo, Cxfar woifted there by

Pompey, 497-

Dynamis, grand- daughter of Mithn-

dates, her mani^iges to the Bof-

phoran kir.irs, 66;.

Eagle, how it came to be the Re-,
man ftandard, 400.

Earthquake, a terrible one in Jwdca,
608.

Eafter, how fettled by the firft Chrif-
tians, 246. ^ /eq.; the ufe of the
Eritifh church about it, 350 ; a
fchifm about it in Britain, 151 ;

rules for keeping it obferved, 154;
when it will fall any year, 255.

Ebionites, their herefy explained, 53.
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Mr Echard's

the beft, 702.

Ecclefiafticus, book of, when pub-
liftied, 4 ( ; tranfbted in Egypt by
Jefus the fon of Sir^ch, 320 ; not
written by Sirach, ibid.; the Latin
verlion has more in it than the
Greek, 321.

Ekron, and its territory, given to
Jonathan, the high prieft, by Ba-
ias, the impoftor of Syria, 283.

Edomites, where they dwelt, ao8 ;

flain by Judas Maccaboeus, 223.
Egypt, how long governed by the

Ptolemys, 619 ; how long a Ro-
man province, ibid.

Egyptians will not offer the blood
of beafts in their facrifices, 14 ;

murder a man for killing a c<it, 15

.

E1ath,agreat martof theTyrians, 74.
Eleazar fucceeds his brother, the

high prieft, i.

Eleazar, the martyr, 189.

Eleazar, brother of Judas, his rafti

adions and death, 232.

Elymais, temple of Diana, attempt-

ed to be robbed by Antiochus
Epiphanes, 209 ; as thatof Belus
had been by his father, 212.

Enligns ufed by the Romans, 400.

Ephefus taken by Antiochus the

Great, 131.

Ephron t'lken by ftorm, and razed,

by Judas Maccabseus, 230,

Epicrates, general to Antiochus Cy-
zicenus, his treafon, 342.

EpicureaiiS, wherein they differed

from the Sadducees, 71, 355 ; the

boaft of their founder, ibid,

Epigenes, Ar.tiochus's general, mur-
dered by treafon, 102.

Epiphanius, bifhop of Salamine, hi-?

account cf the Scptunc^int, 34 ;

confutrd, 45.

Eratcftbenes, the Atbcn-an, made
A a 7, library
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library-keeper by Ptolemy Euer-

getes, 90 ; a piece of his extant,

ibid. ; his death, 135.

Eflenes,afedtof the Jews, their opi-

nions about predeftination and
free will, 363 ; never mentioned
by our Saviour, and vv^hy, ibid.; a

large account of them, ibid. ^feq.
their great purity, 366, 367; their

novitiates, 366 ; their fabbaths,

368 ; for the immortality of the

foul, 369 ; their prophecies, 370;
their number, 37a; their ethics,

373; haters of fervitude, 380;
their mean fare, ibid.; what Pliny

fays of them, 381; errors of Papifts

about them, 382; of Deifts, 384 ;

Chrift faid to be one of them, ibid.

Euleus, the eunuch, a wicked minif-

ter of Ptolemy's, 174.

Eumenes fucceeds his uncle Philete-

rus, the eunuch, in the kingdom
of Pergamus, 70 ; defeats An-
tiochus Soter, 72 ; over-runs Afia

Minor, 88 ; his luxury, ibid.

Eumenes fucceeds his father Atta-

lus, 130; founds the library at

Pergamus, ibid. ; his love to his

brethren, ibid.; refufes to marry a

daughter of Antiochus the Great,

136; relieved by the Romans, 142;

they gave himfomeof Antiochus's

provinces, 145 > affifts the king of

Cappadocia againrt an impoftor,

a66 ; his death, ibid.

Euiebius abufed by Baronius, 38a.

Euthyderaus makes himfelf king cf

Badtria, 120; allowed that title

by Anti(;chu':, 122.

Expiation d..y, how celebrated a-

mong the Jews, 3.

Ezra, how much of the book of,

written m Ch.ld e, 561.

F
Eadion, the danger of it, and bed

way to fupprcls it, 404 ; a reflec-

tion on fadious mintftcrs applied

to our own ftate, 41 4'

Famine in Judea, 634-

Eafts, incre^iible ones, told of the

Jewifli Eflenes, 378.

•Fathers, ar-cient, their account of

the Septuagint, 34.

Favourites, their danger, 124.

Feaft of the dedication appointed

by Judas MaccabiEus, 195, 205 ;

of the tabernacles, what, 195 j of

the dedication, when celebratedj

205.

Feafts appointed by magiftrates, of

authority, 206.

Fidions, Jewifli, about two Mef-
fiahs, 582.

Fimbria, the Roman general, his vic-

tories over Mithridates, 413.

Flaminius, T. Quintius, vanquiflies

the MacedonianJ, 130.

Free will, opinions of the Jews con-
cerning it, 356.

G
Gabriel, archangel, declares to Za-

chariaa the future birth of his fon

St John the Baptift, 690.

Gabinius made governor of Syria by
procurement of Clodius, 47a ; al-

ters the gcvernmentof Judea,478;
his covetoufnefs, 481 ; replaces

Ptolemy Auletes on the Egyptian
throne, 483 ; routs Alexander, fon

of AriftobuIus,kingof Judea, 484;
his corruption, ibid. ; tried for it,

and banilhed, 485.
Gadarean ambafiadors complain of

Herod to Auguftus, 654 ; kill

themfelves, 655.

Galatians in Afia, their original, 28;
their increafe, 88 ; fubdued by At-
tains, ibid.; fwarms of them in the

E^ft, 89; governed by Deiotarus,

made king by Pompey, 453.
Galilee conquered by theSyrians, 108.
Gallus, why Ptolemy Phdopater fo

called, 114,

Gallus, Cornelius, Virgil's friend,

k'Us himfelf, and why, 632.

Gamaliel, a fcribe, or dodor of the

Jewifli law, 2.

Gamaliel, prefident of the fanhe-

drim in our Saviour's time, 558 ;

his long life, ibid.

Ganymede, the Egyptian eunuch,
fuppiante Achillas tiie general,

506 ; diftrelfcs Caslar, ibid,

GauIs bc.it Ptolemy Ceraunus, and
cut him to pieces, 23 ; firlt en-

ters Afia, 25, ^y?*/?.; 4oocofthenn
put to death in hgypt, 69 ; fup-

prefl\:d by the Romans, 146.

Gaza taken and plundered by the

Syrians, 118 ; by Alexander Jan-
I'eus, king of Judea, 401.

Gaz^ira taken by Simon, 298 ; he
builds a palace there, 299,

Germanicus adopted by Tiberius,

703;
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705 ; fcnt into the Eaft, 709 ;

poifoned, 710.

Gilead conquered by the Syrians,

108 ; bairanr\ trees there, 461.

Glaphyra,mother of Archelaus, pro-

cures him the kingdom of Cappa-
docia, 684 ; her criminal convcr-

fation with Antony, ibid.

Goatsof expiation,what they were,3.

Gorgias fent againft Judas Macca-
bsEUS, and routed, 200, ^ J'eq.

;

again, 230.

Government, the benefits of it hard-

ly make amends for the milchiefs

done by governors, 470.
Grabe, Dr, undertakes an edition of

the Septuagint, 63.

Greek,when hrft fpoken in Egypt, 13.

Gregory XIII. reforms the kalendar,

and makes the new ftyle, 249,519.
H

Hagiographa of the Jews, what it

was, 567.
Hannibal goes to Antiochus the

Great, 134 ; engages him in a

war with the Romans, 135 ; fuf-

peded by Antiochus, 137 ; his

good advice to him, 139 ; beaten

at fea by the Rhodians, 142 ; he

flies after the peace between the

Romans and Antiochus, 145.

Hebrew tongue ceafed to be fpoken

by the Jews, 38, 46, 561; why pre-

fervcd by the Jews in Egypt, ibid.

Hebron diimantled by Judas Macca-
bseus, 231.

HeHodorus, treafurer of Syria, how
punilhed by the facrilege, 156;
fee a Maccab. chap. iii. ; poifons

Seleucus, his mafter, 157 ; ufurps

the crown, 159.

HeUogabalus,the firfl: m?<n that wore
filk clothes in the Weft, 634.

HeHopolis in Egypt, why Onias built

his temple there, 278, 279.
liellenifts, Jews, why fo called, 47.

Heraciides fets up for an impoftor in

Syria, 272.

Herbertas de Lofinga, bifliop of
Norwich, a remarkable ftory of
his iimony, 349.

Hercules, a name not known to the

Tyrians, 164.

Hcrmias, Antiochus the Great's mi-
niftcr, his treafon and cruelty, loi,

102; himfelf, wife, and cUiidien,

killed, 10:.

Herod the Great, king of Judca,
founds a fedt which took his name,
386; his compliance with the Pa-
gan idoUtry, 388 ; his birth and
defcent, 426 ; made governor of
Galilee, 513 ; defies the fanhe-
drim, 514 ; made governor of
Ccc'.e Syria by SextusCasfir, ibid.;

aflifts CaRius apainft Od^ivianus,

526 ; Caifius gives him leave to
revenge his f.ither's death, 528 ;

marries Mariamne, Hyrcanus's
grand-daughter, 530; routs An-
ligonus, fon of Ariftobulus, 531 ;

bribes Antony, and is in his fa-

vour, 532 ; declared tetrarch by
him, sii', diftrefled by the Par-

thians, 539 ; builds llerodium,
and why, ibid. ; is at Rome, and
bribes Antony to aflift him, 541 ;

his defign more moderate than the
fovereignty at firft, ibid, ; his au-
dience of the fenate, ibid. ; the
kingdom given him, ibid.; his war
with Antigonus, 542* 543 ; with
the thieves, 544; with Antigonus,

550 ; wounded, ibid.; routs and
killsAntigonus'a general, ib.; mar-
ries Mariamne, 552 ; begins his

reign with bloodyexecutions, 556;
cuts off the fanhedrim, ibid.; fur-

prifes Ariftobulus and Alexandra
as they were flying to Egypt, 596;
called to account by Antony, 599;
gets clear, ibid. ; his jealoufy of

Mariamne^ 600 ; puts his uncle

Jofeph to death in a fit of it, 601;

royally entertains Cleopatra at Je-

rufalem, ibid. ; tempted to lewd-

nefs by her, ibid. ; his unfortunate

expedition againft the Arabians,

608; put upon it by Antony, ibid.;

has a great vidory over the Ara-

bians, ibid.; waits on Oftavianus

Caefar, after the defeat of Antony,

614; putsKingHyrcanus todeath,

ibid. ; confirmed in the kingdom

by Ortavianus, 615; offended with

his beloved Marianuie, ibid. ; en-

tertains Octavi nus and his army,

616 ; grants btftowed on him by
Odavianu?., 624; enraged at ^]a-.

riamne's contempt of him, 6a6 ;

has her tried, condemned, and

executed, 6i7, 628; he repents of

it, and raves, f'iS; his cruelty, 631;

builds an amphitheatre; and exhi-

A a 3
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bits fliows in honour of Auguftus,

631 ; his ads of cruelty, 632 ;

builds cities and forts, ibid. ; a

good a<ft of his, 634 ; hated for

his tyranny, ibid. ; marries an or-

dinary prieft's daughter, 650 ;

makes her father high prieft, ibid.;

builds Herodium, 651; Auguftus's

favour to him, 65a ; vilits Agrip-
pa, 653 ; and Auguftus, 655 ; in

favour, ibid.; jealous of the Jews,

657; builds the temple anew, 659;
prefent at an olympiad, 661; ho-

noured there, ibid. ; marries his

fons by Mariamne, ibid. ; enter-

tains Agrippa, 66a ; helpful to

him, 666; obtains favours of him
for the Jews, ibid. ; jealous of his

fons by Mariamne, 680 ; accules

them to Auguftus, 68 1 ; builds

more cities, 682 ; imprifons his

fon Alexander, 683 ; mad with
jealoufy, ibid. ; reconciled to him
by means of Archelaus, king of
Cappadocia, ibid.; perplexed by
the thieves of Trachonitis, 684,
688 ; dedicates the new temple,

686; lofes Auguftus's favour, 6S7;

reconciled to liim, 689 ; has his

conlent to proceed againft his fons

by Mariamne, 690 ; puts them to

death, ibid. ; his fon Antipater
plots againft him, 691; perlecutes

the Phahfees, 692 ;
quarrels with

his brother Pheroras, ibid. ; An-
tipater's delign to poifon him is

difcovered, 693 ; has him put to

death, 699 ; he dies, ibid. ; his

horrid defign to prevent the Jews
rejoicing at it, ibid. ; his difeaie

and mifery, 700 ; Joiephus's ac-

count of his death, ibid,; his pof-

terity, 701 ; faid to be of Jewilh
extradion, 707 ; Auguftus's fay-

ing of his cruelty to his fons, 698.
Herodians, a fed among the Jews,

their then opin'.ons, 386; joined

by the Sadduceey, 388.

Herodium, a palace built by Herod,
641.

TIefychius, his edition of the Sep-
tuagint, 60.

Jlexapla, an edition of the Bible (o

called, 54 ; ]Montf.;i3con'sboou lb

called, cenfured, 59,

Hierapolisplundered by Cra 0118,487.

Mi^raj; uiad-: governor of AiUioch

by the impoftor Balas, i%i ; he re-

tires into Egypt, and ismadeprime
minifterby PtolemyPhyfcon, 306.

High prieft of the Jews had the tem-
poral a s well as eccleliaftical power,
168; how long, ibid.; how long in

the family of Jozedec, and the Af-
moneans, 274 ; perfons incapable

to be fo, 344.
Hillel, a Jewifli dodtor of the fanhe-

drim, why fpared by Herod, 556 ;

his defcent, quality, and charader,

557 ; happy in his pofterity, 558;
defcended from David, ibid. ; his

great age, ibid.

Hiilel the fecond makes the prefent

Jewifh kalendar, 558; his differ-

ence with Shammai, his vice-pre-

fident of the fanhedrim, 559 ; his

numerous difciples, 560.
Hipparchus of Niccea, the aftrono-

mer, when he flourifned, 284.

Hiram, king ofTyre,the Bible tranf-

lated for him, 49.

Hiftories, ancient, loft, 217; errors

in feveral, 457.
Hoddy, Dr, his account of the Sep-

tuagint the beft, 64.

Holophernes, a fuppclitious prince,

pretends to the kingdom of Cap-
padocia, 265 ; expels the right

heir, 266 ; expelled himfelf, 269 ;

plots againft Demetrius, his bene-
fad-or, 271.

Horace's death, 686.

Hyrcanus, fon of Jofeph, his em-
bafly to Ptolemy Epiphanes, 150;
an account of his biith out of Jo*-

fephus, ibid. 15 1; his deceit, ibid.;

kills two of his brothers, and wars
with the reft, 15 2 ; kills himfelf,

ibid.

Hyrcanus, fon of Simon, made ge-

neral of the Jews by his father,

299; routs Ccndebeus, and takes

Azotup, 3c6 ; iecures the fuccef-

lioQ after the murder of his fa-

ther, s^3* is forced to fue for

peace of Antiochus Sidetes, 316 ;

accompanies Antiochus in his ex-

peditions againft the Parthians,

322'; enlarges his dominions, and
throws off all fubjedion to the Sy-

rians, 324 ; forces the Edomites
to embrace the Jewilh religion,

325 ; his ambaffador well tnter-

tertaincd at Rome, 329 ; his rich

prefent
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prefent to the Romans, .130; his

league with Zcbina, the impoftor
of Syria, 332 ; his fons rout An-
tiochus Cyzicenus, king of Syria,

341; buys Scythopolis, and other

places of Epicratcs, Antiochus's

general, 341 ; takes Samaria, and
razes it, ibid. ; his greatnefs, 343 ;

is a Pharifee, ibid. ; a bold faying

of one of that fed to him, 344 ;

leaves the Pharifees, and joins with
the Sadducees, 346; his death and
prophecies, ibid.

Hyrcanus, fon of Alexander, fuc-

ceeds Queen Alexandra in Judea,
43 z ; routed by Ariftobulus, his

brother, 433 ; refigns the crown
to him, ibid. ; reftored by Pom-

, pey, 434 ; the time of his reign

afcertained, 435 ; hislovc of eafe,

448 ; flies to Aretas, king of Da-
mafcus, and is affifted by him,
ibid.; has audience of Pompey,
457 ; his claim, ibid. ; joins with

Pompey, 462 ; reftored to the

high priefthood and government,
but not to the fcvereignty, by
Pompey, 465 ; aflifts Scaurus, the

Roman lieutenant, 467; his power
lefTened by Gabinius, 478 ; alTifts

Ccefar, 508; Cssfarreftoreshimthe

fovereignty, 511; hisfavour to He-
rod, 514; rebuilds the walls of Je-
rufalem by leave from Caefar, 521;
his ears cut off", and he is delivered

to the Parthians, 539 ; releafed by
the tyrant Phrahates, 588; ho-

nourably maintained by the Jews
in Parthiaj 5!^; ; tempted to Je-

rufalem by Herod, 388; put to

death by him, 614.

I

Jacimus made high prieft, 233 ; en-

ters Palefline Vv^ith the Syrians,

^38 ; his treachery and cruelty,

^39; hisapoftafy, 261; put in pof-

feflion of the country by the Sy-

rians, 262 ; his death, 623 ; a

». judgement on hisprofanenefs, 264.

Jannes and Jambres, two Egyptian
magicians, 568.

Janus, temple of, ihut, 693; but five

times till the year of our Saviour's

birth, ibid.

Jafon buys the high-priefthood of

Antiochus, 162 ; he introduces

Heathen cuftoms, 163 ; fends of-

ferings to Hercules, 164 ; boughr.

out by his brother^ 167; flies, 168;

feizes the government, 175 ; his

cruelty, ibid.

Jaf)n, the hiftorian, who he was,
iy6 ; abridgc-d in the fccond book,
of IMaccabee;5, ibid.

Ibis, a poem writ by Callimachus,
why fo called, 136 ; a name ufcd
alfo by Ovid, ibid.

Idumeans, who they were, 208 ;

they all embrace the Jewifh reli-

gion, 325, 327.
Jeremiah, one verfe of his book on-

ly written in Chaldee, 561.

Jericho, famous fjr its b^lfam, 46c;
Pompey receives the news of Mi-
thridates's death there, ibid.

Jerome, the ufe he made of Ori-
gen's edition of the fcripture ver-

lion?;, 58 ; his accoujit of Antio-
chus Epiphanes's lewdnefs, 161..

his faying of Porphyry's owning
the prophecies of Daniel, 216 ;

his learning, 574 ; abufcd by the

Jews, ibid.

Jerulalem, ftrange fights feen in the

air there, 173; taken by Antiochus
Epiphanes, 175 ; the flaughtcr

there, ibid. ; deftroyed, and the

citizens maflacred by the Syrians,

182, ^/cq.; taken by the Romans^
464 ; by Herod the Great and tht

Romans, 553.
Jefus,the fon of Sirach, tranflates

Ecclefiafticus, 320.

Jewiih writers wretched hiftorians,

Jews, vaft numbers of them captives

in Egypt, 29; releafed, ibid.; had
no communication with theC reeks
tillAlexander'stime38;fpeakChal-

dean, ibid.; and Greek, 46 ; ne-

glect the Septuagint becaufe liked

by the Chriftians, 50 ; read the

fcripturcs in Hebrew or Chaldee
Alice Juftinian's time, 52 ; Ptole-

my Philopater's decree ."tgainft-

them, 113 ; their hitred to apof

tacy, 114 ; cruelty ufed by Ptole-

my, 115; miraculoully fived, ib.;

40,000 of them deftroyed, 119;
Antiochus's decree in their fa-

. vour, 129; hov/ they came int:>

Afia Minor, ibiil.; Lacedemonians
claim kindred with them, 154 ;

have the freedom ofAntioch, 162;

A a 4 thc-r
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their deputies put to death by
AntiochusEpiphanes, 172; his fe-

vere decree againft them, 184;
killed for circumcifing their chil-

dren, 186; forced to celebrate the

lead of Bacchus, 187 ; threatened
to be all fold for flaves, aoo; hated
by other nations, 209; the R.omans
their friends, 2%j ; have a chief

magiflrate over them wherever
they dwell, 24% ; have a ihort

peace, 264 ; their ernbaflies to

Kome and Sparta, 29 z, 297; fretd

from the Syrian yoke by Si-

mon, 298, 324 ; letters from the

Romans to the eallern kings in

their favour, 304 ; called impious,

and hated, 317; names given by
them to the Chriftians, 325 ; their

profelytes reputed to be of the

iame nation, ibid. ; the names of

their governors in other countries,

359 ; hated there, 423; ^PP^Y to

Pompey for liberty, 456 ; Ccefar

makes a decree in favour of them,

510 ; lofe their government, and

are taxed by the R.omans, 703 ;

have had no government fince our

Saviour's miffion, 705, 706 ; their

high priefts made by the Romans
in his time, 710.

Imperator, what fenfe that title was
taken in at Rome before Auguf-

tus's time, 626 ; in what then and

afterwards, ibid.

Initial letters, names made of them
in ufe among the Jews, 193.

Intermarriag€Sof the Jewswith other

nations, how forbidden, 327.

Johannes Grammaticus, his endea-

vours to fave the Alexandrian li-

brary, 17.

Jonathan Ben Uzziel, his Chaldee

paraphrafe on the prophets, 560 ;

a character of it, 566; the refpeft

paid him, 567.

Jonathan, the Sadducee, his fpeech

to Hyrcanus againft the Pharifees,

345*
Jonathan, brother to Judas Macca-

beus, fucctreds him in the com-
mand of the Jews, 262 ; fights on

a fabbath, 263; makes peace with

tne Syrians, 268 ; fettles at Mich-

mafli, ibid. ; courted by two par-

fes in Syria, 273 ; ftttlcs at Jeru-

fakm, itid. J accepts of the of-

fice of high prieft from Balas, the

pretender of Syria, 274 ; faithful

to Balas, 362; routs Apollonius,

the general againft him, 275 ; re-

warded by Balas, 276 ; his inter-

view with Ptolemy, ibid. ; his go-
vernment enlarged, 277 ; affifts

Demetrius, king of Syria, in his

diftrefs, 290 ; ill ufed by him, 291;
joins with Antiochus againft him,
ibid, ; routs his forces, 292 ; fur-

prifed byTryphon's treafon, 294;
murdered by him, 295 ; his ftate-^

ly tomb, 296.

Jonathan the Jew, his letter to the
Lacedemonians, 154.

Joppa made a fea port by Simon,
298; the fame as now, ibid.

Jofeph, one of Judas Maccabseus's
commanders, his ill condu6t, 225.

Jofeph fucceeds Antigonusof Socho
as prelident of the Jewilb fanhe-

drim, 71.

Jofeph, nephew of Gnias, the high

prieft, his embafly to Ptolemy Eu-
ergetes, 93 ; his kind entertain-

ment, 94 ; his good fortune in his

court, ibid. ; difficulties in Jofe-

fephus about him, 95; fends his

fon Hyrcanus to Ptolemy Epipha-
nes, 150 ; an amour of his, ibid.

;

outed of his office by Hyrcanus,

Jofeph of Arimathea, a fcribe or

dodor of the Jewifli law, a.

Jofeph comes out of Egypt with Je-
fus Chrift, 701.

Jofephus, his account of the Sep-
tuagint, 32 ; confuted, 43 ; diffi-

culties in him corrected, 95; a de-

cree of Antiochus the Great pre-

ferved in his hiilory, 148; cor-

rc(5ted, 155; again correded, 183;
again correded, 318 ; his defcent

from the Afmoncan race, ibid.

;

when he wrote, ibid. ; again cor-

rcded, 330 ; a blunder of his ta-

ken notice of by Scaliger, 331 ;

correded, 433,
Joihua, the fon of Perachia, made

prefident of the ftnhedrim, 125 ;

a fable of him with refped to

Chrift, 126.

Ifaiah chapter xi. underftood to be
of Chrift, 581 ; the targums fo

underftand it, ibid.

Ifocrates, the grammarian, vindi-

catesi
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cates the murder of Odavius, the

Roman ambafH^dor at Antioch,

'2,6$ ; the fenate will not punllli

him, and why, ibid.

Itureans forced to turn Jews, 392.

Juba, the fon of the king, led in

triumph by Ccefar, 515 ; favoured

by him, ibid. ; his learning and
works, ibid.

Judah, fceptre departing from it,

how that prophecy was fulfilled,

705, ^feq.
Judas Maccabeus, his flight into

the wildernefs, 183; fucceecls his

father in thecommandof the Jews
againft the Syrians, 192: routs and
Hays ApoUoiiiiis, the Syrian gene-

ral, 198; routs and (lays Seron,

ibid, and Gorgias, 202, and Ti-
motheus, 230, and Nicanor, 203,
and Lyfias's great army, ibid, a-

gain, 226 ; he recovers the fanc-

tuary at Jerufalem, and appoints

the feaft of dedication, 204 ; falls

on the Edomites, 243, and Am-
monites, ibid. ; routs Tintiotheus

again, ibid, and flays him, ibid. ;

relieves the diftrefled Gileadites,

a24 ; obliges the Syrians to make
peace, 226 ; burns the fliips at

Joppa, and why, 228 ; vanquiflies

the wandering Arabs, 229 ; routs

andtakesTimotheusthe fon, ibid.;

takes Ephron by ftorni, and razes

it, 230; difmantles Hebron, 231

;

his interview with Nicanor, 239 ;

efcapes his treafon, 259 ; defeats

and flays him, 260 ; fends an em-
hafly to Rome, 261 ; he is flain,

ibid.

Judas, an Eflene, his remarkable

prophecy of the death of Antigo-

nus, fon of Hyrcanus, 394.

Judea, when a Ri)man governor Pirft

put over it, 697.

Julius Marathus, his prophecy of

the coming of our Saviour, 677.

Jurtin Martyr, his account of the

Septuagint, 32 ; when he wrote

his apology for the Chriftians,

ibid.; a confutation of his account

of the Septuagint, 43 ; very cre-

dulous, 44 ; hisdefcription of the

fibyl's cave at Curaas, 66.3; his cre-

dulity, 67a.

K
K^kergetes, w^hy Ptolemy Phyfcon

/b called, 287.

Kalendar, Egyptian, reformed by
the Romans, 622.

Kalendar, Jewilh, reformed, 245 ;

Roman by Cxfar, 517; Grego-
rian, 5 19.

Karraites, a fti5t of Jews, their opi-

fhMi, 357; their numbers lately,

359-
Kerens made governor of Samaria

by Antiochus the Great, 109.

Kingdoms, Daniel's four, the Roman
monarchy ore of them, 903.

Kings, menial fervants toligrancs,
king of Armenia, 4:^0.

Ktiftes, why Mithridates, king of

Pontus, fo called, 334.
L

Labienus, a Roman, ferves the Par-
thians againft Antony, ^^y, routs

Saxa, Antony's general, ibid.; de-
feated and put to death, 540.

Lacedemonians claim kindred with
the Jews, 154 ; their way of eat^

ing. 374. ^

LampfacLisjoins with Smyrnaagainft
Antiochus the Great, 131.

Language, fcriptures ihould be ia

the vulgar, 562.
Laodice divorced by Antiochus, 78;

taken again, 83; poifonshim, ibid.;

gets the crown for her fon, ibid.;

flain by Ptolemy Euergetes, 84.

Laodice, daughter of Seleucus, king
of Syria, married to Perfeus, kinj^

of Macedon, T55; Itopped at De-
lu3, and makes prefents to the

temple, ibid. ; an infcription in

praife of her fet up by the people,

i'?6 ; the marble now at Oxford,

ibid.; murdered by Ammonius,mi-
niller to the impoftor Balas, 281.

Lara Cohende, a Jew of Hamburgh,
his learning, 576.

Lafthenes, minifter to Demetrius
Nicator, his ill condud, 288.

Lathyru3Soter,kingof Egyptjforced

by his mother to divorce one filler

and marry another, 338 ; whence
his name, 339 ; expelled by his

mother, 392; offended by Alex-

ander, king of judea, 397 ; over-

throws him, ibid.; his cruelty*

ibid.; leaves I'alcftine, 399; makes
Demetriusking of Damafcus,405;

recalled by the Egyptians, 408 ;

reduces Thebes, 418; his death,

ibid.
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Law, how read in the Jewilh fyna-

gogues, 565.

Leap years made, 622, 623.

Learned men, how apt to run into

errors, 13; fly out of Egypt from
Ptolemy Phyfcon, and fpread

learning in Greece and Afia, 309;
when they flourifhed in the Weft,

ibid.

Legions, how many men they con-

fifted of, 552.
Lemnians, their flattery of the Se-

leucides, 72.

Leneus the grammarian tranflates

Mithridates's medicinal commen-
taries, 450 ; a freed man of Pom-
pey*s, ibid.

Lenneus, governor of Ptolemy Phi-

lometor, 16^; begins the war with

Antiochus Kpiphanes, 166.

Lentulus, author of the civil war
between pompey and Caefar, kill-

ed, 501.

Leonoras, the Gaul, feizes Byzan-
tium, 26 ; p.^fies into Afia, 28.

Lepidus difmilTed of the triumvirate,

and lives obfcurely, 594.
Lepidus, M. Emilius, hisembalTy in

favourof Ptolemy Epiphanes, 126;

appoints him a guardiin, ibid.

Leptines murders Odtavianus, the

Roman ambaflT^dor, at Antioch,

335; offers himftlf to the fenate to

be puniftied, 265 ; they neglect

him, ibid.

Leviticus text, tranflation of, cor-

recfted, 191.

Librarian, a cardinal fo to the Pope,

19 ; archbiihop of Rheims fo in

France, ao.

Library, Alexandrian, an account of

it, 15 ; the method of the Ptole-

mys in collecting it, 16; a great

part of it burnt, ibid.; recruited

by Cleopatra, j 7 ; deltroyed by
the Saracens, ibid. ; burnt m Cse-

far's wars, 505.

Library of Pergamus, by whom
founded, r3o.

X^ivia, married to Oc^avianus Casfar,

155; caufcs the death of hisgrand-

fons, to make room for Tiberius,

702.

Livy, an error in him corrected, 144.

Loadftones, a great cxperi'nent of

their virtue prcpofed by Dinocra-

tes to Ptolemy, 80.

Locufts, vaft numbers of them, 333.
Lorenzo dc Medicis, a great reftorer

of learning, 310.

Lots, Jewifli, always drawn with the

high prieft's right-hand for the

expiation goats, 3.

Lucian, his edition of the Septua-

gint, 60.

Lucius, Auguftus's grandfon, his

death, 702.

Lucullus lets Mithridates efcape,out

of envy to Fimbria, 413 ; fent a-

gainft him when conful, 423 ; for-

ces him to raife the iiege of Cy-
zicus, 424 ; beats his fleets, 427 ;

puts a Roman fenator to death,

ibid.; declares war u'ith Tigranes

for not delivering up Mithridates,

430; reforms the abufes in the

provinces, ibid. ; and has games
inllituted to him, ibid. ; recalled,

ibid.; makes free cities, 431 ; his

bold and quick march into i^^r-

menia, ibid.; routs Tigranes's vaft

army with a very fmall one, 437 ;

routs him again, and two kings

more, 439 ; takes Nifibis, 440 ;

his foldiers mutiny, ibid.

Lutarius the Gaul,his adts in Thrace
and Afia, 28.

Lycophron the poet, favoured by
Ptolemy, 81.

Lyfandra, wife to Lyfimachus, flies

to Seleucus, 21.

Lyfias, lieutenant to Antiochus Epi-

phanes, routed by Judas Macca-
bseus, 203 ; feizes the government
under Antiochus Eupator, 222 ;

makes peace with the Jews, 226,

2;^^ ; put to death, 238.

Lyfimachia rebuilt by Antiochus the

Great, 132; his delign in^^^it, ibid.

Lyfimachus marries two ctaughters

of Ptolemy, 21 ; his cruelty, 22 ;

routed and (lain, ibid.

Lyfimachus, deputy to the ufurper

Menelaus at Jerulalem, murdered
by the people, 171.

Lyfimachus kills his brother, and
betrays Gaza to the Jevv^s, 401.

INI

Maccabees, the fu ft book an accu-

rate hiftory, 194 ; its title, ibid.

;

who taken to be the author of it,

ibid.; vcrfinns of it, 195 ; an error

in it corre(fted, 285.

Maccabees, the lecond book, the

epiftle^.
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epiftles in the beginning fpurious,

195 ; verfions of it, 196.

Maccabees, two firft chapters of the

fccond book fabulous, 4Z.

Maccabees, third book, an account
of it, 116, 117.

Maccabees, a fourth book, written

by Jofepus, 117.

Maccabees, whence the word, 194.
Machares, fon of Mithridatcs, kills

himfelf for fear of him, 446.
Macheras, a Roman general, flays

the Jews whom he had fent to

aflift, 54S.

Msecenas, his advice about Agrip-
pa, 644 ; his death, 686.

Magas, his rebellion againft Ptole-

my, his half brother, 6K; his luxu-

rious end and charadler, 76.

Magnefia, battle of, between the Ro-
mans and Antiochus the Great,

Magus, Simon, Juftin Martyr de-
ceived about a ftatue of him, 44.

Mahomet, the ftory of his loadftone

falfe, 8 1.

Malicus, the Jew, his treafon, 517 ;

flain by Herod, by Cafiius's leave,

528-

Manahem, his prophecy of Herod's
being king, 559.

INIanetho dedicates his hiftory to

Ptolemy, 81.

Mareotis, lake of, its extent, 376.
Marks, Greek, in ufe among the

grammarians in Origen's time, 57.
Marriage inceftuous, of Antiochus,

8 ; Syrian kings of that dcfcent,

ibid.

Mariamne, her beauty and merit,

542; her marriage to Herod, 552,
and defcent, ibid.; Herod jealous

of Anthony's love to her, 599 ; of-

fends Herod, 616
;
provokes him

to rage againft htr, 626; condemn-
ed to death, and executed, 627.

Mariamne,an ordinary woman, mar-
ried to Herod, 640.

?»Iarius ends the Cimhrian war, 409.
Marius, Marcus, a Roman fen.-tor,

general for Mithridatcs, put to

death by Lucullus, 427-

Marlbam, Sir John, his Ikill in chro-

nology, 91.

Maronites llill preferve the Syrian

language, 569.
^larlya?, Cleopatra's general, routed

by Phyfcorir., 319 ; pardoned by
that king, ibid.

Mattathias, of the Afmonean race,
his defcent and children, 187; he
refufes to obey Antiochus's de-
cree againft his religion, i88; Wis
bold behaviour before that king's
officer, ibid.; his brave actions in
defence of liberty, 190, <3'/eq. ;
his care to recover the law, 191 ;

his death, and charge to his fons,
192.

Memnon, ftatiie of, at Thebes, Stra-
bo's account of it, 660.

Mcnedemus, the philolopher, when
he died, 39.

Menelaus buys the high-prietthood
from his brother, of Antiochus
Epiphanes, 167; takes a Heathen
name, ibid.; apoitatifcs, 16S; af-

fifted by Antiochus, ibid.; gets
Onias, the high prieft, to be put
to death at Antioch, 170; robs
the temple, 169; his deputy mur-
dered at Jtrufalem, 1 71; conduds
Antiochus into the holy of holies,

175; put to death at Aleppo, 133.
Merit, too much, fatal to miniftera

of ftate, 586.

Meffiah, the Jews notion of his co-
ming, 677 ; when his kingdom
commenced, 712.

Mefliahs, two to come, according to
tlie Jews, 581.

Meto, the Athenian, his cycle, when
made, 244.

Millenarian opinion, when introdu-
ced, 671.

Miihnical docflors, two great ones
fpared by Herod, 536 ; the fuc-

ceflion of the heads of them, and
the order of their traditions, ibid.

Mithridatcs, king of Parthia, takes

Demetrius, king of Syria, prifoner,

300 ; gives him his aaughtcr, but
keeps him a captive, 301; his good
laws, ibid.

Mithridatcs the Great, king of Par-
thia, his fucceflion to the crown,
319'

Mithridatcs Euergetes, king of Pon-
tus, llain by treachery, 333.

Mithridatcs Eupator, his fon, fuc-

ceecls him, 333 ; comets at hia

birth, and at his acceifion to the

throne, 3.?6; murders his mother
and brother, ibid. ; murders his

iitphcws,
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nephews, and fei/.es Cappadocia,

406 ; why offended with the Ro-
mans, ibid.; expels Nicomedes,
kingr of Bithynia, 407 ; vanquifhes

theRoraan generals, and puts them
to a cruel death, ibid.; orders

8c,ooo Romans to be maflacred,

410; feizes Athens, and draws
the Greeks over to his party, 411;
his armies beaten by Sylla, 413 ;

routed by Fimbria, ibid. ; efcapes

by fea, ibid. ; begs peace of the

Romans, 414 ; his fecond war
with them under Murena, 417 ;

makes a fecond peace with Sylla,

ibid. ; vanquifhes the conful Cot-

ta, 424 ; forced to raife the liege

of Cyzicus, ibid.; forced to fly to

Ti^ranes, king of Parthia, for pro-

ted:ionj4i8; afiifted by him, 436;
his letter to the king of Parthia

for help extant in Salluft, 438;
his 'cowardice, 439 ; vanquifhes

Fabius, and diflrelfes Lucullus*s

lieutenants, 440 ; routs Triarius,

ibid ; routed by Pompey, 442 ;

retreats to the Scythians, 445; his

treafure, memoirs, and medicinal

commentaries, taken, 450; author
of the medicine called Mithridate,

ibid.; fues for peace, 45a; but will

not fubmit to bafe terms, ibid.

;

his defperate projed: to march
agairfl Rome, ibid.; his fon made
king by his army, 454 ; he kiils

himfelf, ibid. ; murders his chil-

dren, ibid.; five of his fons and
two of his daughters in Pompey's
triumph, 457; the length of his

war with the Romans, ibid, ; his

chara(?ter, 464, ^/eq.; Pompey
honourably buries him, 466; his,

riches, 467.

Blithridates, king of P-ergamus, af-

fiftsCsefar, 505, 508; has the king-

dom of Bofphorus given him, 5 12;

killed in endeavouring to polTefs

himfelf of it, 513.
Mifpah, a place of prayer among

the Jews, 20 r.

Moawias, the caliph, takes Rhodes,
and fells the colcflus, 99.

Molon made governor of Perfia by
Antiochus the Great, 98 j rebels,

and (lays himfelf, 102.

JVIonefes, the Parthian, ufeful to An-
tony in that war, 588 ; his gene-
rofity to him, ^91.

Monkery, its ill foundation, 382J its

rife, 3>i3'
.

Monks, Britifh, maintained by their

labour, 365.
Months, intercalary, ufed by the an-

cients, 227.

Mopfuefta taken and razed by the
Ions of Grypus, 404.

Mother and herfeven fonsmartyred,

189.
Mount Acra, the citadel at Jerufa-
lem built by the Syrians, fo called,

207.

Montague, Bifhop, correded, 670,
671.

Murena renews the war with Mithri-

dates without fufficient ground,

417 ; recalled by Sylla, ibid.

Mufa, Antonius, the phyfician, cures

Auguitus, 641 ; kills Marcellus,
ibid.

Mufeum of Alexandria, the habita-

tion of learned men, 18; adefcrip-

tion of it, ibid.; Chriftian doctors
bred there, ibid.

Mutina, now Modena, belieged by
Antony, 525.

N
Napata, the metropolis of Ethiopia,

deftroyed by the Romans, 640.

Nehemiah, book of, all originally

written in Hebrew, 563.
Nicanor fent againft Judas Macca-

basus, 200; routed, 202 ; loth to

fight againft him, 239 ; forced to

it, ibid.; his treachery to Judas,

2.5 9 ; his blafphemy, a6o j defeat*

ed and flain, ibid.

Nicocreon, king of Cyprus, inquires

about the godhead of the Serapis,

13-

Nicodemus, a fcribe, or doctor of

the jewifh law, 2.

Nicolas, the Etolian, his fidelity to

Ptolemy, 106 ; defeated, 108.

Kicolaus, Herod's ambafTador at

Rome, his good conduft, 688.

Nicomedes of Bithynia at war with

his brother Zypetes, 25; the kings

c>f Bithynia defcended from him,

ibid. ; calls the Gauls into Alia,

ibid. ; builds Nicomedia, 71.

Nicomedes driven out of his king-

dom by Mithridatcs, 407 ;
gives

his country to the Romans, 4x2.

Nicopolis built by Pompey, 442»

Nicopolis, another city fo called,

built by Oiflavianus Caefar, 609.

Nifibisa
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Kilibis, in Mefopotamia, taken by
Lucullus, 440.

JNixon's and NoArodamus's pro-

phtcies compared with the iibyls,

674.
Nobilius Flaminius, his annotations

on the Septuagint, 62.

Nobles, called friends by the Mace-
donian kings, 174.

Nomad, the wandering Arabs fo

called, 229.
Nomoi, the provinces of Egypt fo

called, 376.
Northumbrians, why fo called in

ancient times, 252.
Numbers, tranllation of the text

correded, 191.

O
Oath of fidelity required by Herod,

658 ; refufed by the Jews, ibid.
;

again, 691.

Odapla, an edition of the Bible fo

called, S5-
Odtavia ill ufed by her hufband An-

tony, 598, 604, 606; divorced by
him, ibid.

Oftavius, Cn. a Roman ambairadcr,

murdered at Antioch, 25,5.

0(ftaviu8,afterwardsAugultus,bGrn,

466 ; an oracle concerning his

birth, ibid. ; adopted by Casfar,

523 ; his proceedings on news of

his death, ibid.; outwits Antony,

524 ; his youth, ibid.j his quarrel

with Antony, 604; fcveral reafons

for it, 605 ; the confuls againlt

him, ibid. ; deftroys Antony's re-

putation, 606; declares waragainfl:

Cleopatra, 607 ; his policy in it,

ibid.; builds Nicopolis, and why,

609; beats Antony at x'\<5tium, 6 10;

his great expedition, 613 ; rtjtds

Antony's fubmiiTive offers of

. peace, 616 ; his cruelty to Anto-
ny's fons and friends, 619 ; views

Alexander the Great's body, 620;

his contemptuous laying of Apis,

the god of the Egyptians, ibid.
;

generoiity to Herod, 624 ; the

contenders for the Parthian em-
pire apply to him, 625 ; his tri-

umphs and honours, ibid.; he has

the Roman empire put into his

hands by the fenate, 629; has the

name of Augurtus, 630.

Oenan's{the mother toPtoIemyPhi-
iometor} minions killed, 124.

Olthaces, king of Colchis, taken
pnfoner by Pompey, 44.? ; led in
triumph before him, ibid.

Omar, the caliph, commands the
library at Alexandria, to be de-
ftroyed, 17.

Onias the fccond fucoeeds Manaf-
fth the high prieft, 78 ; hia dulncfs
and mal-adminiltration, 92 ; hi3
covetoufnefs, m.

Onias the third, his grandfon, high
prieft, 135 ; depofits Hyrcanus's
treafurein the temple, 152; bought
out by his brother Jaibn, 161; f,ut
to death at Antioch, 170.

Onias, his ion, fl es to Egypt, 233 ;

is highly favoured Ly the king,

277; builds a temple there, ibid.;

ftrviceable to Queen Cleopatra,
287.

Onion, in Egypt, built by Onias, the
Jewifh high prieft there, 279.

Onkelos, his Chaldee paraphrafe up-
on the law, 560 ; his the lirit pa-
raphrafe 564; at Gamaliel's fune-
ral, ibid. ; his paraphrafe the beft,

565-

Opimiu3,winecalledfrom hisconful-
ihip, its excellence and age, 337.

Oracltrs fail after the coming of
Chrift, 348.

Origen, his eultlon of the verfions of
the fcriptures, 54; corre<5ls the
Septuagint, 55 ; a fcheme of his

edition of thofe verfions, 56 ; his

pains about the Septuagint, ibid.;

the Greek marks he made ufe ol,

57 ; why called Adaraantius, 58;
what remains of his edition, 59.

Orodes, king of Parthia, kills his fa-

ther, 48c, and brother, 481; fends
to Cralfus to know why he made
war upon him, 488 ; kills his ge-
neral, after his vicT:ory over Craf-
fus, 491 ; clapa Pompey's ambaf-
fador in chains, 499 ; runs mad,
546 ; makes his worll fon king,

S'oOj murdered by him, ibid.

Orolius, an error in him corrected,

301.

OrlaceF, the Parthian general, rout-
eii and killed by CaIFius, 463.

Ofway, the Saxon king, hid faying of
St Peter's keys, 252.

P
Pacorus, fon of the Parthian king,

his W2r with Antunv, ^^s ; rout-

ed
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ed by Ventldius, 546 ; his cha-

rader and death, 547.

Paleftine, what that country wa?,

112.

Palmyra, an account of it, s35 ;

Tadmor its fcripture name, ibid.;

its great trade, 534-

Paneas, battle of, between the Sy-

rians and Egyptians, 12,7.

Papias, Bifhop, introduces the Mil-

lenarian opinion, 671.

Parthia, kings of, great tyrants, 92 ;

their fucceffion, 3C0.

Parthians rout and take Demetrius,

king of Syria, 300 ; their limits,

301.

Patrick, St, fent to convert the Irifii,

250.

Patrocles, general for Antiochus So-

ter, cut off with his army by the

Bithynians, 24.

Patroclus, Ptolemy's admiral, puts

the poet Sodates to death, 68.

Paul of Thebais, the founder of

monkery, 383.

Pergamus, library of, given to Cleo-

patra by Antony, 17; how it came
to be a kingdom, yo; the end of

it, 320.

Perfeus, king of Macedon, his mar-

riage, 155 ; overthrown by the

Romans, 181.

Peftilencein Judea, 626, 635.

Petronius routs Candace, queen of

Ethiopia, 639.

Phoenicia, what that country was,

112.

Pharifees difoblige Hyrcanus, 345 ;

are popular, 25 3 '> '^^ account of

them, ibid. ; their opinions, 359,
^/eg.; conceited of their holineis,

363 ;
pride and numbers, ibid.

;

in what they differed from the

Herodians, 387 ; in favour with

Queen Alexandra, 421 ; their re-

venge on their perfecutors, 422 ;

perfecuted by Herod, 692.

Phnrnaces, fon of Mithridates, made
king by his army, 454; fubmits to

Pompey, 466; made king of Bof-

phorus by him, 467 ; makes war
on the Romans, 510 ; routs Do-
mitius Calvinus, ibid.; routed by
Cxfar, 512 ; his death, ibid.

Pharfali?., battle of, 498.

Pharus of Egypt linilhed, 9 ; a de*

iciiption of it, ibid.

Philadelphia built where Rabbah
flood, 82.

Philammon murders Queen Arfinocj

121 ; murdered himfelf, 124.
Phila, wife of Demetrius, poifons

herfelf for his misfortunes, 5.

Phileterus, the eunuch, founder of
the kingdom of Pergamus, his

death, 70.

Philip, king of Macedon, leagues
with Antiochus againft the young
king Ptolemy Epiphanes, 125 ;

overthrown by the Romans, 13c.
Philip, fon of Antiochus Grypus,his

conteft for the Syrian empire, 404;
vanquilhes his brotherDemetrius,

409 ; takes and iofes Damafcus,
416.

Philippi, battle of, 530.
Philo, his account of the Septuaglnt,

3T ; confuted, 42; elder than Jo-
fephus, 371; hyperbolizes, 378,
380 ; when he went ambaffador
to Rome, 382; his account of
Pontius Pilate, 711.

Phrahates, king of Parthia, routed
by Antiochus Sidetes, 322; routs
and flays him, 323 ; marries his

daughter, ibid. ; his imprudence,
328 ; routed and killed, ibid.

Phrahates, another king of Parthia,

makes peace with Pompey, 441

;

refufes an alliance with Mithrida-
tes, ibid.; killed by his fons, 480.

Phrahates, fon of Orodes, made king
of Parthia, 586; his cruelty, ibid.

;

murders his father, ibid.; hiscon-

telt vvithTiridates, 624,640; mar-
ries an Italian woman, and is go-
verned by her, 656 ; poifoned by
her, ibid.

Pi<flure8 forbidden to the Jews, 191.

Pilate, Pontius, his wicked charac-

ter, 710.

Pifo, Cn. poifons Germanicus, 710

;

kills hi'mfelf, ibid.

Pliny, what he writes of the Efle*

nean Jews, 381.

Plancus provoked by Cleopatra to

dcfert Antony, 606.

Plutarch, an error in the tranflation

correlated, 308.

Polemon made king of Pontus by
Auguftus, 663 ; his fon made king
of Armenia, 709.

Pollio, a friend to Herod, 642; en-

tertains his fon, ibid.

Polybius,
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Polyblus, his agreement wlih Jofe-
phus as to Antiochus Epipha-
nes's death, 211 ; his advice to

Demetrius, the Syrian prince at

l<ome,a36; tlieend ofhis hifto-

ry, a86i lome account of him, ib.

Polycrates, minilter to Ptolemy E-
piphanes, his wildom, iji?.

Polyxenidas, Antiochus's admiral,

beaten by the Romans, 14c, I4z;

beats the Rhodians, 141.

Pompey born, 396; fent to fuc-

cee3 LucuUus in Afia, 441; rcuts

Mithridates, and builds Nicopo-
lis, 441 ; decides the conteft be-

tween Tigranes and his Ion, 444;
fubdues the Albanians and Ibe-

rians, ibid. Colchis, 445, the Sy-
rian empire, 446; twelve kings

attend on him, 45c ; calls princes

to an account, 451 ; Jewifli am-
bafTadors with him, ibid. ; dif-

pofes of kingdoms, 451; enters

Judea, 459 ; receives the news of
Mithridates's death there, 460 i

takes Jerufalem, 464 ; profanes

the temple, and does not piofper

after it, 465 ; his great donatives

to the foldiers, 467 ; his fpeech to

the fenate, and triumph, 468 ;

routed by Casfar, ^nd flies in dif-

guife, 498; his flight to Egypt,

SCO ; he IS killed, ibid.

Pompey's fons and party deftroyed,

Pontifex Maximus, how long the

. Roman emperors enjoyed, 663.

Ponius, kingdom of, founded, 334 ;

fucceflion of the kings, 3^5.

Popillius, the Roman ambaffador to

Antiochus Epiphanes, his bold
treatment of that prince, 181.

Porphyry well acquainted with the

fcriptures,49; ov/nsthe full com-
pletion of Daniel's prophecies,

2,15 ; a bitter enemy to the Ghrii-

tians, ibid.

Porus, king of India, his embafly to

Auguttus, 658 ; his prefents, ibid.

Predelbnation, opinions of it, held

by the jews, 3<6, iff /(^q.

Premnis, a city of Ethiopia, garii-

foned by the Romans, 640.

Prienians, their honelty, 269.

Priefts, Jewifh, their llead.y conftan-

cy admired by Pompey, 464.
Prophecies, fibyiline, cf C.hrill be-

fore his coming, 671; others, 676,
again, 678.

Prophecies, fome not to be under-
ftood till fiflfilled, 219 ; various
kinds, 347 ; when they begaa
and cealed, ibid.

Prophets, when firft readin the Jew-
ifh fynagogues, 47.

Profelytes among the Jews, two
forts of them, 325.

Provinces, the Roman empire divi-

ded into ten, 630; imperial and
Icnatorial, ibid.

Punic war, the beginning of it, 70 ;

the fccond ended, la^; the third,
286.

Ptolemaida married to Demetrius, 5.

Ptolemais built where Ace flood,

8z; furrendered to Antiochus the
Great. 106; Jonathan tempted by
the offer of it to his de{lru(5tion,

294 i taken by Tigranes, 425.
Ptolemy Soter forms a confpiracy

againll Demetrius, 4; marries two
daughters to him, 5 ; aflociates

his ion, 8 ; his death and charac-
ter^ II ; his learning, 15.

Ptolemy Philadelphus alfociated by
his father, 8; fucceeds his father,

9 ; improves his father's library^

15; puts Demetrius, the keeper
of it, in prilbn, 21 ; marries his

filler Arfinoe, ibid. ; has the Sep-
tuapint tranflated, 28, iff /eq.

;

fends ambafladors to Rome, 66 ;

his generofiiy to the Roman am-
baifadors, 67 ; his war with Ma-
gas and Antiochus Soter, 69 ; his

contrivance to bring the trade of

the Eaft to Alexandria, 74 ; his

fleet, 75 ; his war with Antiochus
Theus, 76 ; his liberality to Ara-
tus of Sicyone, 77; curious in Ita-

lucs, 80; his death, and character,

81 ; his Immenfe riches, 81.

Ptolemy Ceraunus deprived of tlie

fuccelfion by Philadelphus, 8; flies

to Seleucus, 9, 21 ; murders Se-

leucus, 22 ; his wickednefs and
death, 23.

Ptolemy Euergetes, the trick he
put on the Athenians for their

original books, 16 ; puts his bro-

ther Lyhmachus to death, 81 ;

his vivitories in Afla, and booty,

84 ; why named Euergetes, 85 ;

lacnlicsG at Jerufalem, 86; pre-

fers
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fers Jofeph the Jew, 95 ; his death,

TOO.

Ptolemy Philopater fucceeds Euer-
getes, 100; his murders, ibid.;

wickednefs, 106; vifits Jerufalem,

109 ; denied entrance into the

holy of holies, m ; his diiho-

nourable peace with Antiochus,

113 ; his decree againft the Jews,
ibid.; ufestbem cruelly, 114.; he

favours them, 116; a rebellion

againft them, 119; his wickednefs,

111 ; his death, 113.

Ptolemy Epiphanes fucceeds him,

123 ; a league againft him, 125 ;

put ur.der the tuition of the Ro-
mans, ibid. ; a guardian fet over

him by them, 126 ; a plot againft

him, J 33 ; his inthronation, 134 ;

poifons his faithful minifter Arif-

tomenes, 153.

Ptolemy Philometor, the five books
of Mofes dedicated to him, 31 ;

fucceeds his father, 155 ; almoft

conquered by Antiochus Epipha-

nes, 173; his cowardice, 174; de-

pofed to make room for his bro-

ther, 176.

Ptolemy Euergetes II. called alfo

Phyfcon, T76; the two brothers

join together againft Antiochus,

179 ; they owe their kingdom to

the Romans, i8a; they fall out

among themfelves, 334 ; Philo-

metor comes to Rome afoot, ib.;

matters adjuiled between him and
Phyfcon by the Romans, t:^s 9

Phyfcon at Rome, 237; Philome-

tor's imbafTador ordered to de-

part Rome, 241 ; Phyfcon's mal-

adminiftration, and Philometor's

benignity,27o; Philometor'sgood

nefs to Phyfcon, ibid. & 271; Phi-

lometor kind to the Jews, 277 ;

reltoresDemetriuGto the kingdom
or Syria, 285; dies of his wounds,

ibid. ; Phyfcon marries his wife,

and murders her fon, 287; his

wickednefs, ibid. 306, 308; his de-

formity, 31a; his cruelty, 324;

forced to fly, ibid. ; murders his

fon, 327 ; his cruel raurdei 01 an-

other fon, 328; grov/s merciful,

329 ; his death, 3^8.

Ptolemy Lathyrus. See Lathyrus.

Ptolemy Apion, king of Cyrene,

gives his kingdom to the Romans,
40?.

Ptolemy Auiete3,Lathyrus's natutal

fon, made king of Egypt, 447; his

[ effeminacy, ibid.; pays Cacfar 6000
talents, 471 ; ill ufed at Rome,
.475 ; reftored by Gabinius and
Antony, 481,483; puts his daugh-
ter to death, ibid. ; dies, 494.

Ptolemy Neos, king of Cyprus, 470;
depofed by the fenate of Reine,

473 ;
poifons himfelf, 474 ; his

riches, ibid.

Ptolemy, brother and hufband to
Cleopatra, aflociated with her in

the kingdom of Egypt by their

father Auletes, 494; murdtrsPom-
pey, 500 ; Ccsfar gives the caufe

between him and his lifter againft

him, 504 ; drowned, 509.
Ptolemy, his brother, made a nomi-

nal king by Caefar, 504; poifoned
by Cleopatra, 529.

Ptolemy Macron, bribed by Mene-
laus, has the Jewiih deputies mur-
dered, 172; a revolter from the

king of Egypt, 173; in favour

with the king of Syria, ibid. ; his

advice to perfecute the Jews, 184;
grows a friend to them, 222.

Ptolemy, fon of Ahubus, and fon-in-

law to Simon the Jew, murders
him and two of his Ions, 312; flies,

313-
Ptolemy, prince of Chalcis^ kills his

fon for love of Alexandra, a Jew,

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, in the con-

federacy againft Demetrius, 4 ;

made king by that army, 5 ;

driven out of Italy by the Ro-
mans, 66 ; flain, 67.

a
Qutftor, treafurer to the Roman ar-

my, his office, 319.

Quintilis, the month July fo called,

R
Rabbah, called alfo Philadelphia,

taken by the Syrians, 109.

Rabbinifts, Jews for the Talmud fo

called, 358.

Rajas, petty kings of India in Aii-

gulius's time, 63 8 ; their dcfcend-

an ts tributary to the mogul to this

day, ibid.

Raphia, battle of, between the kings

of Egypt and Syria, 109, iiojPto-

lemyEpiphaBcsmar ried there,i 3 6,

Raphonj.
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Raphon, battle of, between Judas

Maccabasus and the Syrians, 129,
Razis, the Jew, his inimitable cou-

rage, 260.

Red lea, how far from the Mediter-
ranean, 612.

Rhinocorura, a great mart of the

Tyrians, 74.

Rhodes taken by the Saracens, 99.
Rhodians, their covetoufncfs, 99 ;

rewarded by the Romans for beat-

ing Hannibal, 142, 145.

Robes, the high priefts, the manner
of keeping them, 352.

Romanifts, their vain pretences to

infallibility, 310; their church
abominably corrupted, 349; their

errors about the Eflencan Jews,
38a.

Romans begin to grow famous, 66 ;

fend arabaflV.dors to Egypt, ibid.;

the generofity of their ambafla-
dors, 67; rewarded by the fenate,

ibid. ; undertake the tuition of
Ptolemy Epiphanes, 126 ; their

embaffy to Antiochus the Great
in Thrace, 132 ; force him to beg
a peace, 143 ; they reward their

confederates with Antiochus's
provinces, 145 ; their dominion
in Ada fettled, 146; their com-
manding embafly to Antiochus
Epiphanes, to give peace to E-
gypt, 180; declare the Jews their

friends, a6i ; their generous pro-

ceeding towards thofe th.^t mur-
dered their ambafT^dor in Syria,

265 ; favour an impoftor in Cap-
padocia, 266, ar.d another in Sy-

ria, 272 ; letters from them to the

eaftern kings in favourof the JeAvs,

304 ; fend ambaff^.dors to infpeft

the affairs of their sllics in the

Eaft, 310 ; their fobriety jmd mo-
deration, 311; they icize on the

kingdom of Perg;tmus, 320; their

decree in favour of the Jews, 329;
make theCyreneans free, 40a; the

kings of Eithynia and Cappario-

cia implore their protedlion, and
have it, 407 ; they begin the Mi-
thridatic war with ill fucccfs, ih,;

maffacred in Alia by order of Mi-
thridatts, 410; feizeon Nicome-
dia and Cyrene, 423 ; ill .treat the

princes of Syria, 424 ; their con-

quefls in the Eaft, 44Z, ^ fto- .;

Vol. iV,

make the Syrian empire a pro-
vince, 446; their empire, how en-
larged by Ponnpey, 468 ; their in-

jultice to Ptolemy, king of Cy-
prus, 473 ; their Parthian war un-
juft, 487 ; the end of their com-
monwealth, 629.

Ruffinus, hi? account of the mother
and her feven fons martyrs, 189 ;

an error in him about the word
MaccabsBUs, 194.

S
Sobbath, a great number of Jews

killed I ecaufe they would not de-
fend themfclves upon it, 189 ;

laws made to allow it, ibid.; the

ftridl keepin;:; of it fometimes fa-

tal to the Jewf, 463.

Sacrifices, none of living creaturer^

offered by the Syrians and others

of the ancients, 14.

Sadducees, their rife and herefy, 71;
grow up to it gradually, Zi\$ ; an
account of them, 354; Epicurean
Dciftfi, ibid. ; own only the five

books of Mofes, 355 j are few,
and of quality, 357.

Sadoc, fon of Aiitigonus Socho, the

founder of the fed of the Saddu-
cees, 71, 34s.

Salianus the Jefuit's criticifms on
Scaliger, 331; on Jofephus, 342,

Salome, Herod's fiftev, her treachery

to her huiband, 631 ; her death,

708.

Samaria taken and razed by Hyrca-
nus, 342 ; rebuilt by Herod, and
called Sebafte, 6^3.

Saiiiai itans, their falfe dealings with

the Jews, 185 ; difown God, and
his worlbip, to pleafe Antiochus
Epiphanes, ibid.; their advocate'*

put to death by Ptolemy Philo-

metor, 281 ; their religion, zs?>'*

founder than the Jews in the

fcriptures, 356.

Samias, the Jew, his prophetic lay-

ing of Herod, 514.

Sanhedrims, two kinds of them
among the Jews, 361 ; moie
cre(5ted by the Romans, 4781 &
479-

SsrAcens deftroyed all libraries, 59.

Sardis taken by Seleucus, aa.

Sarpedon, general for Demetrius,

defeated by the ufurper Try-

phon's arnrjy, 297.

J3 ^ S:fvn
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Saturn forced upon the Egyptians

by the Ptolemys, 14.

Scaliger, Jofeph, his blunders cor-

reded, 33 t.

Scape goat eaten by the Saracens, 1.

Sceptre departed from Judah, how
that prophecy was fulfilled in

Chrift's coming, 706.

Scheme to know when Eafter will

f^ll any year, 156.

Schoolmen, Chriftian. ftudy Arif-

t.otle from a Saracen tranflation,

Scipios, Lucius and Africanus, fent

againft Antiochus the Great, 141;
overthrow him, 143.

Tcipio, Piiblius Africanus junior, his

embafly to the Eaft. and their at-

tendance, 310 ; how he received

the king of Syria's prefents in

Spain, 319.

Scopas, the jEtolian, revolts to the

Egyptians, 117; commands their

army, ibid. ; taken and ftripped

by Antiochus, ibid. ; his treafon-

able plot againft Ptolemy, 133 ;

put to death, ibid.

Scotia, Ireland fo called, 252 ; when
that name was given to North
Britain, 253.

Scribes, the lame as doiftors of the

Jewifh law, i, 361 ; reckoned
with the Pharifees, ibid.

Scribonius,an importor, put to death
in Bofphorus, 662.

Scriptures trar.flated, 31, 32, 48, 49»

52, 53 ; Heathen authors well ac-

quainted with them, 48 ; tranf-

lated by the Papifts in oppofition

to the Prottftants, 51.

Sebafte, Samaria lo called by Herc-d,

633.
Selene, wife of Antiochus Grypus,

flain by Tigranes, 4295 herinceft,

ibid.

Seleucia feized by the Egyptians,

105 ; recovered by the Syrians,

ibid. ; made a free city by Pom-
pey, 4?r.

Seleucus has compaffion for Deme-
trius, 6; his forces beaten by him,

ibid.; his gentrous treatment of

him when his prifoiier, 7 ; takes

Sardistrom Lylimachus,22; routs

and kills him, ibid. ; murdered
by Ptolemy Ceraunus, 23.

Seleucus Callinicus, how he came to

fucceed his father Antiochus The-'
us, 83; fhipwrecked,86; acolumn
relating to him in Oxford, 87 ;

routed by Antiochus, his brother,

i ii^; detects him, 89; taken pri-

foner by -irL^ces, 91 ; his death,

and children, 96.

Seleucus Ceraunus, hisfon, fucceeds

bin:, 97 ;
poifoned, ibid.

Seleucus Philopater fucceeds his fa-

ther Antiochus the Great, 153;
fends his fon Demetrius to Rome,
?nd why, 157 ; is poifoned, ibid.

Seleucus, fon of Demetrius, murder-
e.i by his mother, ^^3-

Seleucus, fon of Antiochus Grypus,
fucceeds him, 402 ; burnt, 404.

Seleucus Cybiofadies put todeath by
his wife, 476.

Seniir>';heriS. the Aflyrian generalj>

Jewilh dodors delcended from
him, 557.

Septuagint, an account of the tranf-

latingit, 17, 28, isf/eq.; an < Ider

tranflation of the fcriptures, 31 ;

the feveral authors that wrote of
the miraculoufnefs of it confuted,

33* ^ /^^' f only five employed
in that tranflation of the Bible,

39 ; the opinion of learned men
againft it, 40 ; true caufe of ma-
king it, 47 ; not tranflated at

once, ibid. ; in the Alexandrian

diale(ft, 48 ; negleded, ibid. ;

Ipreads, 49 ; a tranflation in op-

polition to it, 52 j faulty, 54 ;

Origen's pains about it, 56; the

law moft exactly tranflated, 57;
editions of it, 60 ; three princi-

pal ones, 61 ; modern ones, ibid.

62 ; Alexandrian copy of it in

St James's, library the beft, 63;
.the Vatican the next, 117 ; tranf-

lated by the Jews of Egypt, 280.

Sepul hres of the Jewilh kings de-

fcribed, 318.

Ser^peum, a temple at Alexandria

built by the Ptolemys, 15.

Serapis, image of, brought to E-
gypt, II ; mifcaken for the pa-

triarch Jofeph, 12 ; firft worlhip-

ped in Sinope, 11, 13; brings a

iiewway of vvorrhipintoEgypt,i4.

Seres, ambafTadors at Rome, their

long journey, 633 ; Chinefe fo

called, ibid.; firft make filk as

ROW made, ibid.

Servant;,
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Servant, Hebrew, what was paid for

the redemption of one, 43.

Servitude abhorred by the Jews,.^80.

Sextilis, month of, called Auguft,

61S'
Ships, great ones, built by Ptolemy

Philadelphus, 74.

Shammah, a Jewifh doctor of the

fanhedrims, why Ipared by Herjd,

556; his difference with Hillel,

559-
Sibyls, wicked, 674 ; fi(5lions and

impoft ures relating to their oracles,

672, I5Sfeq.

Sibylline oracles prefervcd by Au-
guftus, 664; what the fibyls were,

665 ; their books deilroyed, 666 ;

others put in their place, 668 ;

when all were utterly deltroyed,

669 ; falfified by a Chriltian, 670.

671.

Sights, ftrange ones in the air at Je-
rufalem, 173.

Silk fir ft made by the Chinefe, 633 ;

its value at firft ibid. ; how and
when firft made m the weft, ibid.;

the antients odd notions of the

growth of it, ibid.

Silo, Ventidius's lieutenant in Palef-

tine, his avarice, and double deal-

ing, 543.
Simeon, prefident of the fsnhedrim

when Chrilt was born, 558.
Simeon, fon of Gamaliel, periftied

with Jerufalem, 558.
Simon, Father, corrected, 584.

Simon the Juft, alterations on his
" death, s.

Simon, fon of Onias the fecond, fuc-

ceeds him in the priefthood, iii;

his death, 135.

Simon made governor of the temple,

156 ; his quarrel with the high

prieft Onias, ibid.

Simon, brother of Judas Macca-
baeus, his fuccefs in Galilee. 225 ;

takes Bethfura, 292 ; he rules in

the place of his brother Jonathan,

396 ; his ambafladors well recei-

ved at Rome, 297 ; is made free

fovereign prince of the Jews, 298,

301 ; takes Gazara, a<,8, and the

citadel of Jerufalem, 299 ; mur-
dered with two of his fons by the

treafon of his fon-in-law, 312.

*^iracides, when he publilhed his

feookof Ecclclialticus, 45.

EX.
Sixtus V. Pope, his edition of the

Septuagint, 62.

Smvrnians their flattery of Strato-
nice, 73 ; their iea^'ue with the
Magnefians in favour of Seletic us,

87 ; they raife a column to com-
memorate it, i'.iid.; that colurna
now in Oxford, ibid. ; join with
thofe of Lampfacus agamlt An-
tiochusthe Great, 131.

Socrates, his name abufed by So-
domites, 68.

Sodalities at Rome, what they were,
386.

Solymius, the Jew, putp his daugh-
ter to bed to his brother, 150,

Sortes Virgilianas and Preneftinse,

what they were, 669.
Sofibius, the friend ihip he is faid to

have had for the Jews, 29.

Sofibius, minifter to Ptolemy Piiilo-

pater, his cruelty, 100 ; his wick-
ednefs, 106; puts Q^ijecn Arlinoe
to death, 121 ; rehgns the mi-
niftry, ibid. ; called the lon^;

liver, 124; his chara<5ter, 125.

Sofibius, his fi)n, made guardian to

Ptolemy's fon, 124.

Softhenes, the Macedonian, defeats

the Gauls, 25 ; his death, 65.

Sodates, a Icwd f<.tyric poet, put to

death for libcliing Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, 68.

Stilico burns the fibylline books, and
the ternple of Apollo, 670.

Stones, polluted, of the altar, hi.!

up, 207.

Strabo, the geographer, vilits the

Itatue of Memnon, 660 ; his ao

count of it, ib:d.; when he wrote,

ibid.

Straton's tower, called Csufarea by
Herod, 632, 6ji.

Stratonice, how her hulbmd Selcu-

cus came to give her to his fon, 8.

Stratonice, one of IMithriiatci'h be-

loved miftreircs, yieidb to Pom-
pey, 456 ; that kiug's revenge,

ibid.

Suetonius, what he writes of pro-

phecies of our Saviour's coming,

677.
Surenas, the Parthian general, routs

and kills CraiVus, 490; killed him-

felf by tbe P.:rthian king, 491 ;

his characfter, ibid.

Supralapfirians, how they agi ec with

B b J :1k
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the Jewifh EiTenes about free will

and predeftination, 363.

Sylla fentagainft Mithridates, 411;

takes Athens, ibid. ; obtains three

vidories over Mithridates's gene-

rals, 413; concludes a treaty with

him, and why, 414; feizes the

works of Ariftotle for his own
ufe, 415 ; makes a fecond peace

with Mithridates, 417.

Sylleus, the Arabian, his treachery

to the Romans, 648, 649; punifh-

ed, ibid. ; Herod refufes him his

filler, 684 ; fets Auguftus againft

Herod, 687 ; condemned by him,

and beheaded, 689.

Symmachus tran Dates the Old Tef-

tament, and why, 52,53; his me-
thod in it, 54.

Synope made a free city by Lucul-

lus, 43i»

Synagogue, its worfnip, what it was,

191 ; how the men and women
fit in it, 387.

Synopfis Sacrse Scripturse, a book fo

called afcribed to Athanafius, 321.

Syria, cities of, p.ffume their liberty,

396 ; made a Roman province,

446.
Syriac verfion of the Bible, ftill in

ufe, 49; its antiquity, ibid.; quo-
ted by St Paul, 5c.

Syrians expel the race of the Seleu-

cidse, and choofe Tigranes, king

of Armenia, king, 417.

T
Tacitus, what he writes of prophe-

cies of our S::viour's coming, 677.
Tadmor, r^lmyra fo called in fcrip-

ture, 5J3, and now, 534; a de-

fcription of it, and its great trade,

ibid.

Talerits, Euboic and Attic, reduced
to Roman money, ^44, 145%

Talmud, the Septuagint tranllation

not ufed in it, 51 ; a quotation

out of it, 348 ; when publifhed,

358 ; divifions about it, ibid.

Talmud, Babylonifli, wnen com-
pofcd,5 74; Jerufalem,when com-
pofed,5 75-

Targums, Ch.^ldee par;^phrafes on
the Bible, why fo cailed, 56c ;

bow many forts of them are now
extant, 563; fpeak of Chrift, 575;
read by our Saviour, 577; their

antiquity, 578.

Targum, Jerufalem, agrees with th6
New Teftament, 570.

Tatian, his account of Berofis, 63.

Temple of Jerufalem, the fept of it

not to be profaned, ia8 ; defiled

by Antiochus Epiphanes, 176 ;

deftroyed, i8z ; dedicated to Ju-
piter Olympius by the Syrians,

186 ; begun to be built anew by
Herod, 659, 19 years before Chrilt,

660 ; building in our Saviour's

time, ibid.

Temple of Samaria dedicated to

Jupiter, 185.

Temple in Egypt, not owned by the

Jews at Jerufalem, 196 ; w^hen

built, 277 ; the Septuagint fa-

vours it, 280.

Temples to be revered in all reli-

gions, 27 ; an extraordinary one
intended at Alexandria by Ptole-

my, for Arlinoe his wife, 80.

Teridates, an attempt againft him>
occafions the lofe of Parthia to

Antiochus, 78.

Teftament, Old, the beft verfion of

It, <c.

Tetrapla, an edition of the Bible fo

called. 54.

Texts cf the Bible quoted from the

Chaldee paraphrafe by our Sa-

viour, 577.
Thebes in Egypt ruined by Ptolemy

Lathyrus, 418.

Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady,wrote

the St James's copy of the Septua-

gint, 63.

Thermufa, an Italian woman, mar-
ries Phrahates, king of Parthia,

656 ; poifons him, ibid.

Theocritus, the poet, favoured by
Ptolemy, 81.

Theodotion tranflates the fcriptures,

and why, j2, 53 ; his method in

it, 54.
Theodotus, governor of Badria,
makes himfelf king, 78.

Theodotus, his fon, fucceeds him,
and leagues with Arfaces, 89 ;

outed by Euthydemus, no.
Theodotus, the itltolian, governor

of Ccele-Syria, betrays it to the

Syrians, and w^hy, 105 ; his cou-
rage, 109.

Theodotus, the rhetorician, hisad«

vice to Ptolemy to kill Pompey,
5C0*

Theraneutic
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Therapeutic profeflion among the

Elfenes, wh,i.t it was, 375.
Thoas, the .T.tolian, his emball'y lo

tngage Aiitiochua the Great in a

war with the Romans, 138 ; he
flies for it, 145.

Tiberius born three months after his

mother was married to Oclavius

Czfar, 55 r; the firft action he

was empioytd in, 657; Auguftus
marries him to his daughter Li-

via, 681 ; does not like him, ib.
;

retires to Rhodes, and hvcs pri-

vately, 687; returns to Rome, 703;
adopted by Augultus, ibid. ; the

commencement of his reign as in

Luke, 709, 711 ; his bad charac-

ter, 711.

Tigers when firfl brought from In-

dia, 658.
Tigrancs reftored to the kingdom of

Armenia by the Parthians, 403 ;

expels Ariobarzanes, king of Cap-
padocia, 407 ; chofen king of Sy-
ria, 417 ; builds Tigranocerta,

411 ; the methods he took to

people it, and his country, ibid.

;

he cegleds IMithridatcs, 428 ;

puts Selene, widow of Antiochus
Grypus and Antiochus Eufebes,

to death, 419 ; bis pride, ibid. ;

affronts Lucullus, 430 ; leagues

with Mithridates againft the Ro-
mans, 436 ; his vaft army routed

by Lucullus, 439 ; defeats his

fon Tigranes, 443 ; puts a price

on Mithridates's head, and fub-

mits in a bafe manner to Fompey,
ibid.

Tigranes, his fon, refufes Pompty^s
decifion, and is a part of his

triumph, 444.
Tigranes made king in the place of

his brother Artaxias, 657.

Tigranocerta, when and where built,

412, 43 1 ; taken by Lucullus,438;

reduced to a village, ibid.

Tinarchus, tyrant of Miletus, flain

ly Antiochus Theus, 72.

Timotheus, a ptrfccutorof the Jews,

Duted, 202: again, and flain, 123.

Timotheus, bis Ion, undertakes the

war againft the Jews, 214 ; rout-

et, and taken prifoncr, 219.

Tirioatcs contefts the crown of Par-

tha with Phrahates, 624? 640.

Titiki, of Scxtus Pompeius's p.'^.rty,

puts him to death, 593 ; hated
by the Romans, 599 ; provoked
by Cleopatra to defcrt Antony,
606.

Tlepolemus made minifter to Ptole-

my Philopatcr by the Eg:yptiaii

council, III,

Trachonitis, country of, given to

Herod by Augultus, 642 ; the in-

habitants thieves, 685.

Trade of the Eaft huw carried on
by the Tyrians, 74 ; by the Pal-

myrans, 534.
Traditions, tiie zeal of' the Pharifees

for them, 361.

Tianfmigiation of fouls believed by
the l^arifees, 360.

Triarius, the Roman general, routed

by Mithridatcs, 440; Pharnaces,

his fon, routed in the fame place

by Cxfar, 512. .

Tribes, Jewifli, names of them loft:,

38.

Triumvirate of PompeyjCrafTas.and
Cosfar, 469 ; of Ovitavius, Anto-
ny, and Lepidus, 515.

Troglodites, where their countrf
was, 638.

Tryphcna murders her fiftcr Cleo-

patra, 340 ;
put to death by Cy-

zicenus, her hufband, 341.

Tiyphon, called alfo Diodotus, the

Syrian, his deligns againft Deme-
trius Nicator, 289 ; fets up his

brother Antiochus againil him,

290; takes Jonathan by treafon,

294 ; murders.hini and bis mafter

Antiochus, 295 ; declares himft't

king of Syria, 296.

Tyraiinion, the grammarian, prc-

ftrves Ariftotle's works, 415.

Tyrian?, their trade, 74 ; deliver

their city to Antiochus the Great,

106 ; know not the name of Her-

cules, 164.

V
Ventidlus, Antony's lieutenant, de-

feats Labienus and the Parthians,

540 ; routs the Parthians again,

and flays their general, ibid. ; his

exac!tions in Palcftii.e, 542 ; his

vi«5lories over the Parthians, 346 ;

his policy, ibid. ; envied by An-
tony, 547; triumphs at Rome, ib.;

was himlcif led in triumph, 54S ;

his mean beginning, ibid. ; out of

favour with Antony, and why, 5 85.

ViCtcrius
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Vidlorlus of Limoges, his cycle, 256.

Viliiis Fublius, amb?frador from the

Romans to Antiochus the Great,

his cunning, T37.

Virgil attributes to Pollio what was
talked of Jtfus Chnft, 543, 669 ;

can admit of no other interpreta-

tion, 676.

Virgilianse Sortes, what they were,

669.

Virgin Mary, her miraculons con-

ception of our Saviour, 693.

Vifion of Ser^jpis feen by Ptolemy,

IT.

Uiher, Archbifhop, correded, 154.

W
Wedding, mirth of one fpoiied by

Jonathan, 163.

W^hipping, the manner of it among
the Jews, 346.

Will, Antony's extravagant one, of-

fends the Romans, 606.

"William Rufus, a great Simoniac,

348.

Winds, Etefian, what they are, 501,

50Z ; like our trade winds, ibid.

Women delivered the Heathen
oracles, 674.

Word xoyoiy how explained in the

Chaldee paraphrafes on the Bible,

584.
X

^imenes, Cardinal, his edition of the

Septuagint, 61 ; an account of it,

ibid.

Xinaetas, Antiochus the Great's ge-

neral in the Eaik, deftroyed with
his army, loi."

Xipliwres murdered by his fatherMi-
thridates, 456.

Year, a very plentiful one, 337.
Year, Julian folar, eleven minutes

longer than the true tropical fo-

lar, 258.

Years, Julian, of what days they

, confift, a43.

Year, Roman, what days it confifts

of, 518.
Year, Egyptian, 621.

Years, leap, made, 6»a, 615 ; by
Auguftus, every fourth year, 685.

Z
Zabdiel, king of Arabia, delivers up

Antiochus to Tryphon, 190.
Zacharias, his vidon, 690.

Zadikim,Jewswhyfo called,
1 90,353.

Zaretis, why Dian^ fo called, 2x3.

Zarmariis, a gymnofophiftTimbafla-

dor from a king of India to Au-
guftus, 658 ; burns himfelf in bis

prefence At athtns, ibid.

Zebina, Alexander, an impoftor,

pretends to be the fon of the im-

poftor Balas, 35a; reigns in Syria,

ibid, ; leagues with Hyrcanus,
ibid. ; his good character, ibid.

;

put to death, 337.
Zenodorus, his exadions over the

Trachonites, 642.

Zenodotus of Ephefus, librarian to

the Ptolemys, 19.

Zeuxis fent by Antiochus to beg

peace of the Romans, 143.

Zipetes, king of Bithynia, dies of

joy. ^4.

Zipetes, his fon, at war with Nico-

medes, his brother, 25.

Zoilus, the critic on Homer, hated

by Ptolemy, 82.

FINIS.
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